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MILLSAPS GETS I PI KAPPA ALPHAS I LAMAR SOCIETY I PROf. SAND[RS TO COLLEGE NIGHT 
GOOD DIR[CTOR GIV[ "SMOK[R" HOLDS M[[lING' S[ N[W PROf[SSOR A GR[AT SUCC[SS 

W. P. Bales Did Valiant 
Work for Y. M. C. A. at 

Fort Oglethorpe. 

W. P. BALES, Coach. 

Several Alumni Spoke of Unusually Successful Year Comes from Emory-Henry Several Stunts Pulled Off by 
Their Experiences With Predicted for This to Take Chair of Ro- Students and Professors; 

A. E. F. 'in France. Society. mance Languages. Auditorium Was Filled. 

I On last Tuesday evening amid the Last Friday night the Lamar Liter· 
I fragrant, curling smoke of pipe, cigar ary Society held its first meeting of 
: and cigarette, the Pi Kappa Alphas the year, with many of the old mem
: met with friends to enjoy the evening. bers and a large number of new men 
, Between smokes the boys partook of present. The meeting was a decided 
refreshments in the form of fruit and success. Eight new men were initiat

: punch. Several of the alumni of the ed into the society, and from the enthu. 
Chapter were present who entertained siasm and spirit shown by everyone 
us with interesting bits of their ex peri- it was apparent that the Lamars are 

· ence in France . It was a. rare treat going to have an unusually successful 
for all of the old men to get together year. 
and swap experiences and to fraternize W. E. Bufkin acted as chairman and 
with the new men of the college. Music called on all the old members in turn 
and songs added to the entertainment to say a few words. When each had 

· of the evening. f spoken the society proceeded to elect 
Those present were: Messrs. H. B.I officers, and the following men were 

Collins, L. C. Corban, W. L. Kellogg" chosen to serve the first term: W. E. 
J. B. Harris, W. L. Day, D. S. Dearman.l Bufkin, president; H. H. Clegg, vice
H. A. Norton, A. L. Shipman, E. A.: president; H. B. Collins, recording sec-

· Eaton, C.' G. Howorth, John Green, retary; R. F. Harrell, treasurer; J. R. 
i pa~l Bellenger, Li~ut. Shipman,. P. E.

I

, Bane, critic; E. M. Ervin, sergeant-at
SmIth, J. F. Ruffm, Ben Ruffm, B. a!'ms; M. M. Black, censor; J. B. 
Smith, H. H. Millard, Yoyner, H. L. Harris, chaplain. 

, Rankin, Sedgie Summers, N. E. Apple-

Prof. Sanders, who comes from 
Emory-Henry to take the chair of 
Romance Languages here, is a Rhodes 
Scholarship man, and measures up to 
all the title implies. 

Prof. Sanders received his prepa
ration at Webb School, Southwestern 
Union, Yale and Oxford, having three 
years at Yale and three at Oxford. 

The college night celebration Friday 
night, September 19th, was a grand 
~uccess. The auditorium was filled to 
overflowing, not only by college stu· 
dents, but also by many visitors from 
the city. 

Several popular songs sung by the 
audience and led by Professor Hamil
ton, gave notice of the beginning. Then 
Dr. Kern, as master of ceremonies, 
introduced some representatives ",of 
the Sophomore class. 

A 'charming young belle minced' 
across the stage causing quite a com
motion among the boys until some One 
recognized Jim Sells. Then this so
ciety queen from Rabbit Run received 
a visitor in the person of a promising 
youth who greatly resembled John 
Harris. The act began with small 
town conversation and ended in mutual 
osculation, for you Know how lovers 
will act. 

For 'the benefit of those who have white, C. S. O'Ferrell, C. L. Wharton, 
not already been informed, and who J. M. Howorth, M. C. Huntley, W. E. WHAT'S WHAT IN THE 

He states that while in Oxford he 
was very agreeably impressed with the 
English. They are reserved, he said, 
but are courteous, and treat the Amer
ican student with great consideration. 
The work there is very thorough. 

Then the sophomore band filed onto 
the stage and the band master an
nounced "Silent Night." Although the 
WOUld-be musicians made syncopated 
and harmonious efforts, the "night" 
remained "silent" until the last bow of 

ask who he is, we introduce him. He 
is the man who, as a student at the 

Bufkin, Watts and Nelson. 

GAME OF FOOTBALL 
University of Chattanooga, proved 
himself to be more efficient than the 
regular 'Varsity coach and rolled him 
for his job. He played on different 
Southern League teams for over 'six 

GALLOWAY'S H[LD 
[NlHUSIASTIC M[[T 

Slogan for This Year Seems 
to Be: "Everybody 

Over the Top!" 

On returning from England Prof. 
Sanders taught at Emory during the 
session of 1912-13, and from then until 
he accepted his present position, he 

tlhe leader. Then in a burst of outra- V 
geous noise the band left the stage. // \ 

_ year!>, and then went into Y. M. C. A. 
work at FOrt Oglethorpe. There he 
wal aHigned t(, the post as one of the 

~aiii"'".iiU._~ ...... ' .... ::. ...... t~~ P~~--iActtrrg· Chairman Dawson 
ball tea ..... were orgamzed he ,',as P 'd d' N Off' 
given cha. of the leading team, and reSI . e, ew ICerS 
for two years' he kept it the leading for FIrst Term Elected. 
team in that part of Georgia. This il-
lustrates his ability as a baseball 

The Galloway Literary Society held 
coach. At Fort Oglethorpe he also 

Its 'opening meeting last Friday night. 
gave academic instruction in the "Y" 

d t d B'bl t d The society was called to order by the schools and con uc e a I e s u y. . 
,actmg chaIrman, Mr. Dawson. Upon 

class. . ; taking the chair, Mr. Dawson called 
As official coach of MIllsaps College, fIt· f ff' f th f' t 

he predicts that We are going to put 
out a winning baseball team this year. 

. He has already demonstrated his abil
ity as athletic director. Every after
noon he bas the greater part of the 
student body on the field for mass 
athletics, and this form of exercise 
seems just as popular as the regular 
sports. His watchword is "team 
work," and he is just one bale of 

or an e ec IOn 0 0 lCers or e Irs 
term. Messrs. H. A. Nor. and H. A. 
~were nominated. the presi
de!l.cy.d Mr. Dawson w.'elected by 
a majority of five votes. The other 
men *inated and elected without 
oppos' were: C. W. Alford, vice-
presi· ; J. M. Sells, secretary, and 
John Rutledge, treasurer. Mr. Wesley 
was appointed chaplain for the first 

Quiet having been restored, a black 
faced buck private entered pel'Wlin,. 
a large book. Hill int_tness attractelCl 

was professor of Romance Languages 
Baseball has been our major sport at Emory-Henry. 

because WA havp Qil. nenien Inter
collegate Footfall. B1it we feel sure 
that Millsaps' football will SOon come 
into its own. This y.r class football 
will furnish us with ",veral lively and 

I'ro.f<:" ,~";' San-d ... ·'3 t" .'".r~. "<. ".~i<. -£-..~_ c£*'ti 7 .~'jID .. :. 
impressed with Millsaps. The faculty son· of Ham, who inquired re,e.tedJ\J 
is efficient, well rounded and up-to- what the book wall for. The responllle 
the-minute, he affirms; the students was, "It ·has the names of the men I 
seem to have the right spirit, the col- can whip." Although the sailor was 

interesting games, for the teams seem lege morale is good, and the scholar- informed that his own name was in 
to be evenly matched and the men are· ship excellent, so far as he can tell.· the book, his earnest argument suf
working hard for their places. We are He agrees in the general opinion now ficed to cause its erasure by the whip
practicing and developing material expressed that football is an excellent per.' It was not until these two gen-
with an eye to our prospects for next thing for a school. This is an un- tlemen of color blended their voices in 
year's 'Varsity. Coach Bales is an ex- usually good climate for athletics, he the sweet harmonies of "The Dark 
cellent coach and is already putting thinks, and he believes we should take Town Strutters Ball," that the aUdi-
mor.e "pep" and system into our asso- full advantage of the fact. ence recognized in them the two well 
ciation. He has appointed two super- I As for Millsaps' impression of Prof. known seniors, Michel Huntley and 
visors in each class to classify and ar- Sanders, it is that he is a gentleman H. A. Dawson. 
range the material for the different and a scholar, an excellent teacher, 
class teams. Joe Howorth and Apple· and if we can judge a man, he is one 
white, Freshmen,; Rawls and Honey- who will not only be an instructor 
cutt, Sophomores; Herbert and--- but a warm personal friend to his 
-----, Juniors; C. Howorth and pupils. So, students of Millsaps, 
Huntley, Seniors. here's welcoming Professor Sanders. 

In football the Freshmen have quite term, and Mr. Hunnicutt sergeant at 
energy, one bale of efficiency, and an-
other of good fellowship; that's why arms. a field to pick from, such men as Ho-

An invitation was then extended to worth, (Joe) Applewhite, Pickens, D. 

However, the students won only a 
portion of the applause. The honored 
faculty presented what proved to be 
the hit of the night. 'A group of 
learned looking men in all the robes 
and paraphernalia of the wise filed 
down the aisle and mounted the stage. 
There they demonstrated the proceas 
of transformation undergone by the 
average freshman in the acquiSition of 
an education. 

his name is W. P. Bales. 

EX-SERVICE MEN MEET 

all new men to become members, and 
thirteen were initiated into the so
Ciety. 

After this Dr. Sullivan and Prof. 
Monday morning at chapel a call Hamilton made interesting talks. . The 

was issued to all ex-service men to house was then thrown open for 
meet in regard to organizing a chapter speeches from the old men. Spirit 
of the Ameri-can Legion. Dr. S. G. ran high in the meeting and one of 
Noble acted as chairman, after a short the most su-ccessful years in the h~
talk by W. E. Bufkin, late of the A. E. tory of the society was 1J1"eu.o.:l'eu. 
F., a motion was made and carried 
that H. A. Dawson, Sea. U. S. N. act as 
secretary and write the State Secre- class 

tary for information concerning organ- a mem-
izing a chapter. I ber of the First was on the 

This Legibn will help Millsaps very campus Sunday and Monday. 
much, for men that have had such has just received his dis~arge from 
training as these men have had will the army. He spent .1An months 
need an escape for the excess steam in France and Germany -itll'd he wears 
they must generate. The organization on his service ribbon .ee bronze 
of this chapter will be pushed and the stars and one silver star. 'Yrhese stars 
leaders hope to have the chapter in Signify participation in three engage
working shape before long. I ments and a brigade citation. His 

many friends on the campus were en

DR. WATKINS ADDRESSES "Y". thusiastic to hear him say that he 
hopes to be back with us in a very 

The Y. M. C. A. held its first meet- short while. 
ing last Friday evening in the College 

·chapel. Fifteen minues berore the de- standing Characteristics of the Bibli
votional exercises began, however, the 'cal heroes, and related them to leaders 
boys IIl€t for a fellowship meeting to of the present day. He then dis'cussed 
get better acquainted, and to arouse the influence of initiative, self-conf!
their spirits by.singing some familiar dence, ideals and personality upon the 
patriotic, popular and folk songs. career of modern business men, and 
Much interest was taken in his part of closed bis remarks by speaking of 
the program. ! the tremendous privileges and oppor-

The devotional exercises were held i tunities open to men able who stand 
by Dr. Watkins. He chose as his gen-i the test of the world. 
eral theme some select problems ;hat Special music furnished by Miss 
confront young college men. In bea;J Winifred Butcher was highly appre
ing the subject he pl~ked out somj outl cia ted. 

Morse, Grace, Harrell and several new 
men. The Sophomores have Rawls, S. 
Morse, Honeycutt, Long, Felder, Fow
ler, Kellogg, Charles McCormick, Nel-

A SELF-ENTERTAINER. 

The Hostess-"I am going to ask 
you to take Mrs. Salston down to din-
ner." 

son. The Juniors and Seniors must Featherstone-"What shall I talk to 
need combine. This will bring to- her about?" 
gether a strong team of old men. There The Hostess-"It won't be neces-
are Herbert, Shipman, Pears, Mike sary."-Judge. 
Huntley, Sells, Bill Day, Harrell, Ho-
worth. 

On Thanksgiving Day we are plan
ning to have a battle royal between 
two class teams of picked men compet
ing for the letters given to the 'VarSity 
eleven. This game will also enable us 

CHEERING HIM UP. 

Bevis-"l've got a beastly cold in 
my head." 

to get a'line on our prospective mate- Miss Whitty-"Never mind, Bevis, 
rial for next year. Everybody is go- Don't grumble. Even if it's only a 
ing over the top. cold, it's something."-Tit-Bits. 
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I STUDENTS I 
~ c I THE PURPLE AND WHITE ADVERTISERS ARE I 
~ DUE SPECIAL CONSIDERATION ,AT YOUR I 
= c 
iii HANDS, BECAUSE THEY ARE FIRM SUPPORT- s 
& I I ERS OF THE COLLEGE IN ALL ACTIVITIES .. ; 
5 C I YOU ARE URGED TO DO YOUR TRADING ; 

I WITH THOSE WHO ADVERTISE WITH US. i 
+lllllllllllll[lIlIllIlIllIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIDllllIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII[lIIlIllIIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIII[lIlIllIlIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUlili 

After the stunts Fred Lotterhas 
made a short talk for the literary 
societies; Carl Howorth talked ath
letics; Robert Harrell led in some 
peppy cheers; Ernest Bufkin introduc
ed "The Purple and White," and Roy 
Bane closed the program with a talk On 
Y. M. C. A. work. 

Then the audience adjourned up
stairs where another hour was spent 
in good fellowship about the punch 
bowl. 

AWFUL SUGGESTION. 

Two ladies were married to muai
cians. The one, a bride of a year, was 
pushing a baby carriage in which were 
three fine babies-triplets, all girls. 
The other lady had been in the bonds 
of matrimony a couple of weeks. 
"What beautiful children," exclaimed 
the newly-married one. 

"Yes," replied the proud mother; 
"let me tell you the fUnniest c'oinci
dence. At our wedding supper the 
boys who played with my husband in 
the archestra serenaded him and they 
played 'Three Little Maids' from "The 
Mikado.' Isn't that queer?" 

At this the other bride turned pale. 
"Mercy," she grasped. "At our Wed

ding supper Tom's friends serenaded 
him also, and they rendered 'The Sex
tet' from 'Lucia.' "-Roller Monthly. 

.~ 
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coming; nine of the Instructors in the The Millsaps Men Will Find 
high school are Millsaps graduates, 
and what better inducement could "BETTER SHOES FOR 

they want? 

They come to Millsaps practically 
unknown to the student body at large, 
but this lack of acquaintance could not 
last long; we know them now. Mar· 
garet Green, Isabel Johnston and Hen· 
rietta Skinner are girls .who love fun 

LESS MONEY" 

at the 

POPULAR 
RICE 

210 W. Capitol St. 

SHOE 
TORE 

Jackson, Miss. 

MANAGEMENT and frolic, but they will very soon win 

HEDERMAN BROTHERS 
Printers and Blank Book 

Makers 
A Loose Leaf System for ~very 
Business. Office Supplies and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts_ 

Jackson, Miss. 

Carl G. Howorth ......................................................... _...... . ........... __ ................ Manager their way to the top in scholarship. 
Joseph M. Howorth_ ....... _ ......... __ .............. _.................. . .......... _ ................ Assistant And then Rebecca Hartfield and Annie . Drink Carbonated 

Drugs. Sodas~~nd'es. Etc. r!:rIi.t!Cl'J REPORTERS Virden are already known to the 
Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, H. A. Norton, Mack Swearingen, L. B. Hebert student body through their sisters, all 

of whom have made splendid records 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each at Millsaps. 

Saturday. 
Please address business communications to the Business Manager. 
Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post 

Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 

Subscription for the year ........................................ _ ................................................... $1.00 
Single copies ......................... _........................................................................................ .05 
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FORE\VORD. 

In this, our initial issue, it may be well that we outline the policy 
which we intend to pursue for the coming year. 

Normastel Peatross was president 
of the Hy Y Club and will always be a 
leader, while Elizabeth Brame is an 
artist and a poet who doubtless will 
be a great asset to the Purple and 
White and the Bobashela. Among 
other capable and highly efficient 
girls might be mentioned Grace Mc
Mullan, Lucile Nail, Belle Lindsay, 
Gladys Cagle and Margaret Voyht. 

Josephine Crisler and Catherine 
Howie love to have their frolics and 
good times, though their record shows 

As the official publication of the student body of Millsaps College that they do not slight their books. 
we pledge ourselves to ferret out and publish the truth whether it But alas! Dame Rumor reports on 
transpire in the dark or at mid-day to record the events of college life the campus that Elizabeth Wills is an 

. ". ,accomplished vamp! Oh, well, Rosa 
as we see them glIde by on the screen of realIty and to portray the, Wh tEl' b th Cri I M D . ar on, Iza e s er, ae own-
actors and actresses as they play their several parts before us. ing and Helen Payne Ball are also very 

attractive girls and will have their ad-
mirers also. 

Rachel Green comes to us as a form-
er student in the Preparatory School, 

We shall lead in the fight for clean sportsmanship in intercollegiate but she attended Whitworth College 
contests as well as in interclass sports. Especially shall we strive for a last year. Dorothy Wilson comes to 
greater Millsaps in her intercollegiate relations, a l\Iillsaps unfettered by us from Batesville High School, w~ile 

. . Baley era wford comes from the hIgh 

We pledge ourselves further to champion all true interests of 
Millsaps, wheresoever they may be at stake or in whatsoever manner 
they be endangered. 

a narrow athletic program and unshamed by a short sIghted polIcy of school at Laurel. Last, but by no 
non-intercourse with her sister institutions. I means the most insignificant, is Bertha 

Hines, who comes with the best of 

A PRAYER FOR THE YEAR. 

Oh thou God, as we are beginning a new year of work, be thou our 
ever present help. Enable us to so employ our time that we shall have 
no pangs of conscience nor any vain regrets at the close of the session. 

records from Belhaven. 

These co-eds have already caught 
the true Millsaps spirit, and the en
tire student body joins the Purple and 
White in welcoming these young ladies 
to Millsaps. They are the type of 
students who are doing much to make 
a greater and better Millsaps. 

Folkes Drug Store 
Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. 

CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 
OR CLEAN? 

IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

FOR EXPERT 
Why You Mean SHOE REPAIRING 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUFKIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD &'FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 
GRAVES BOOT SHOP 

"Where they fit shoes right" 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Frank T. Scott Charlie Scott 

SCOTT & SCOTT 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Capital National Bank Bldg. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

DRINK-

go to 
J. A. HUB E R 

NEWEST 
STYLE 

SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES 
Conspicuous? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 
Light, not easily broken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. 
Our assortment is large, the prices rea
.on~ble and-

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

C. R. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

WHEN YOUR SHOES 

NEED REPAIRING, SEE 

WALTHALL 
Direct Ollr ways that we may follow in thy footsteps, let the words 

of our mouthand the meditations of our hearts be acceptable in thy 
sight, oh Lord. May we come to know as never before the truths of thy 

~---.. ~Or'Ct-"'o!ii-, ~ wisdom of thy way, and the compassion of thy lo"e. Be thou 
our counselor as we mingle with our fellow students, and let us by love 
and thougtfulness lead them to higher and nobler things. Help us to 
comfort them in their sorrows and to strengthen them in their weak
nesses. And should any of them go astray, do thou help us to bring 
them back i,nto thy chosen paths. 

Sh~":~: Y:~::~Y~vo:::;''''d jll" I L a k e ' see I e ry West Capitol Str;eeL_~i 

as peace was proclaimed." 
He-"Er-yes. You see, exactly, 1-

er-wanted to see it was carried out 
properly."-The Sydney Bulletin. 

PRUDENT GIRL. 
Be ever close to us when our faith is low and may thy great love 

flow all around about us just as thy blessed sunshine is ever about the 

birds of the air. Jack-"Did you tell her that what 
In all that we may do, we pray that we may be adding stars to thy you said was in strict confidence?" 

Ethel-"No; I didn't want her to 
crown of glory and not thorns to thy croWD of humiliation. think it was important enough to re-

This we pray in a true and reveren; spirit.-~men. peat."-Answers. 

MASS ATHLETICS, ITS 
USE AND WHY 

Every Student is Expected 
to Take an Active Inter

est in Athletics. 

the time one handles it half an hour 
he will have a stomach full, too. PICKING THEM OUT. 

Coach Bales is impressed with the "Here's an applicant for a Cabinet 
value of mass games, and before the office." 
year is out he wants every man-that "Good! What qualifications does he 
includes you Josephus-to be actively lack?"-Life. 
interested in some form of athletics. 
That is not" on the side lines, but out in 
an old suit, and if all the balls are busy, 
there will be some new stunts as to 

CHOLLY'S TYPE. 

Afer war comes reconstruction 
with it new ideas. One of these is 
going to fill a long felt need of Mill· 
saps. Parents have long worried 
about the fact that darling Harold 
would go off to college and not have a 
chance to play any particular part in 
the athleic life of the school on ac· 
count of his not being a specialist. 
Those days are over. Now she will be 
able to tell her bosom friend when she 
rings for the morning chat that Harold 
is one of the leading stars in volley 
ball or playing a great game of soccer. 
It makes no material difference 
whether she thinks volley ball is ac
companied by a noise like a volley of 
heavy artillery or the balls come in the 
volleys-just so Harold is on ~he col-

and field sports, as competitive jumps and "I can ready Cholly like a book." 
hop, skip and jump. These all serve 

lege team. 

Now take notice all you Harolds, 
and Terences and Archibalds and may_ 
be one or two Eugenes, come out and 
get in the game. 

You need not fear as to whether it 
will be interesting or not. Coach 
Bales says he has seen men leave the 
football grounds for a game of volley 
ball. Dont' ask dad, he don't know. 
Ask Coach, he knows. 

More stress will be laid upon volley 
ball, soccer, cage ball, than others. 
Also there are at least four medicine 
balls, not administered by the tea
spoonful but by the arm full, and by 

"You're foolish to strain your eyes the purpose. Make you forget you 
have not had a letter from her in two over a small type."-Cleveland Press. 

days and makes you wish there would 
be something else for supper besides 
G. G. and Z. (Grease, grits and zips.) 
You won't think about it but you will 
come back feeling like studying after 
that cold shower, and feeling as if you 
have an active part in Millsaps' ath
letics and will give you a feeling of 
pride and possession when you see the 
team trot out on the field, also you 
realize that maybe next year you 
yourself will be sufficiently developed 
to be on the 'Varsity team. 

HERE'S TO THE CO-EDS 
OF MILLSAPS 

Vivacious, Talented, Charm
ing (and "Vampy"!) But 

Eager to Learn. 

Every year the Jackson High School 
sends a large number of co-eds to 
Millsaps, and at no time has the group 
been larger or of a finer quality than 

HIS TRUTHFULNESS. 

Colonel J. Fisk, who was a partner 
of Jay Gould, was a native of Brat
tleboro, Vermont. He always prided 
himself upon his truthfulness. He 
told a committeeman who interviewed 
him one day, that he couldn't think 
of telling a lie for a shilling, but 
"might tell eight for a dollar."-Maga
zine of Wall Street. 

BETTER FOR HER. 

"How's you~ husband getting along, 
Mrs. Forgarty" 

"Well, some times he's better an' 
sometimes he's worse, but from the 
way he growls an' takes on whin he's 
batter, Oi think he's better whin he's 
worse."-Boston Transcript. 

. STAND AND DELIVER. 

the one coming to us this year. Jolly, A New York restaurant advertises 
talented, charming (yes, and that it will open at the historic home 
"vampy"! !) eager to learn and eager of the famous Captain Kidd. Business 
to talk, they come welcomed into our carried on at the old stand.-Columbia 
midst. But there is reason for their I State. 

For expert barber work 
Go to-

ROYAL HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

"A welcome awaits you" 
Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 

t'l 

Get It At 
FORD'S 

Everything in Drugs, Cigars 
and Soda 

FORD'S DRUG STORE 
Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 465 

.,~ .. 
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BOYS! 
IF YOU ARE LiOKING FOR THE BEST AND 

1 FRESHEST CIGARS, PAY US A VISIT 

I Royal,Bot,1 ~o~b;AL CI<iA~ ST~~!ON. MISS. 

+.-.-.~.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.--.. - .. ,---.---.----.--.-.. ----... 

We Particularly Reco'mmend 

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

j" 
A lot of F'all styles, mighty 
good to look at, are here. We'd 
like you to look them over, 
without in any way obligating 
yonrself to buy. Truth is, we 
don't want to take hny man's 
money until he is fully satis
fied that' we are giving him a 
clothes service noticeably bet
ter than he's been getting from 
other makes of clothes. 
Our Men's Department is run 
by men who know the wants 
of the "College Chap." 

AGENTS FOR 

EDWIN CLAPP AND 
REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBLE 

AND BORSILINO 
HATS 

------"~-... '---~~--------. ---

\ 

j! 
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WHETHER YOU'RE A FRESHMAN, a "soph.,,,!
Junior or Senior, you'll want to be one of the best l 

appearing men on the campus. Entirely new and 
distinctive noyelties, designed particularly for 

KAPPA ALPHAS ENTER-!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
TAIN AT "SMOKER" • 

young men, are being shown here in 

,Chief Attractions Were Con
versation, Smoke and 

Ref reshmen ts. 

Last \Vednesday evening a week ago 

i
= the boys of Kappa Alpha fraternity 

OVERCOATS 
were hosts at a delightful "smoker." SUITS and =:; As the n~me sug~ests, the entert~in

= I ment conSIsted chIefly of conversatIOn, 
§ I smoke and good cheer (dry variety). 

Just the kind you well-dressed young fellows like ~ although refreshments were served to 

-new style turns that will set the fashion pace at ~ a ceratin extent. 
school, at home; in fact, all over America. I~~:_ The Kappa Alpha boys have twelve =-:: old men back on the campus, and to-

gether with the new college men and 

B. KUPPENHEIMER and SCHWARTZ & JAFFEE several professors present, there was 
a house well filled with a lively and 

CLOTHES congenial bunch. The old men present 

TRACY ADAMS and RALSTON SHOES 
STETSON and SCHOBLE HATS 

EMERY SHIRTS 

UNDER\VEAR and FURNISHINGS 

DOWNING-LOCKE CO. 

were H. H. Clegg, John B. Vesey, Bob 
Harrell, Fred Lotterhos, Leonard Cal
houn, M. M. Black, Walter Stokes, B. 
C. Ford, Lawrence Long, Gordon Pat
ton, W. A. Yerger, Robert Henderson, 
Mack Swearingen, Stephen D. McNair, 
Toni Sparks, Oscar Newton and B. W. 
Henry. The guests of the fraternity 

, were Messrs. Thompson, Brewer, Pick
i ens, Grace, Rhodes, Vesey, O"Ferrall, 
, Applewhite, McCree, Joyner, Watkins, 
Polk, Baxter, Ford, Kennedy, and Wi!-
kins. 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes, 

The 
Snappy 
Stuff 

That's what Young Men want. 
We've got it for them; and they 
COIll(~ to us to get it. In our Hart, 
Sl'haffnpr & Marx Clothes YOU are 
Sill'(' of gptting the best 'quality 
and corrpct "liyp" styles. 

Money back if you 

are not satisfied 

J a c k son's B est S t or e 

Kennington's 
faculty, were present and help'ed great- "--outfittprs to the gentleman" 
Iy in making the occasion as enjoya- ' Copyright 1919 Ibrt Schaffner & Marx 

Dr. Kern and Prof. Lin, both of the 

+_"_'1 __ - .. -----,,-,,_"_'1-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"----.. - .. -"-"-111--+ 
i 

Th'e Daniel Studio 
The College Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

NE\V STeDIO-BEST IN STATE 

+--------''---''_''_'_1'-''-''-''-''-''-'--''-''-·'-''--.-•• - .. - .• - •• -+ 
+_._._ .. _ .. _._ .. _____ .-._-_.----.. -_.-----------------_. ___ -_'-'_-11'--+ 
i ' i 
i FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE i 
. r 

I Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. I 
I . 
~ Sou~h State Street ... ~ ~ _ c JACKSON, ~I_SS. II 
+.-__ . ___ ._. __ ._----------.-----.---.--.--.--.. -'--.---_.-.... + I 

FOR SOMETHING THAT 
HAS THE TOUCH OF THE ARTIST, 
THAT IS INDIVIDUAL, 
THAT IS \VORTH \VHILE, SEE 

JOSEPH WOFFORD TUCKER 
The Boss Down at 

The TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

To Millsaps Men 

This is the kickoff for the fall season. 

Our line includes a brilliant display of style 
and color in shirts and neckwear, as well as hats in 
all the new shades of green. 

Our models this season in suits and top coats 
for Collegians are fashioned of hardy attractive 
fabrics into styles that are snap full of youth. 

Come in and pick the winners. 

DUKE & LASETER 
COLLEGE MEN'S HEADQUARTERS 

Edwards House Building 

ble as it was. The party broke up I~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
shortly before eleven and was gener
ally conceded to be a most pleasant 
way of ending a day of school work. 

WELL PRE~ARED. 

"I see Henry Ford is running a 
newspaper." 

"Does he know anything about pub
lishing a newspaper?" 

"Must know a heap. I notice he 

t-.. - .. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. -.--.--.--.. - .. ----------.----.--------'_-__ -11' __ '" 

I ' 
. WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
1 AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION 

I HOBBS DRUG STORE 
i (Successors to Hunter & McGee) 

i MISSISSIPPI'S LEADING DRUGGIST 
I State and Capitol Sts. +._ ... ___ . __ . __ ._. __ . __ . __ ._._. • __ ------.---_.-._----_.-_.-11 ___ + 

waited until he got ,40,000,000 before ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
arranging to run one." 

In these war times, whi!e prices are 
high, we hope our readers will duly 
appreciate our cheap humor. 

MEDICAL TERMS. 

"You must isolate the patient." 
"All right doctor; where shall we 

put the ice"-Baltimore American. 

"KAMERAD!" 
The Head Waiter-Dumkopf! That's 

no way to carry a tray-in both hands, 
up over your head. 

The New Waiter-Pardon. Don't 
you see I am serving some American 
soldiers? 

LOADED. 

In olden times in Scotland it was 
customary for an officer to go round 
the towns and villages to see that the 
inhabitants had no weapons of war in 
their possession. 

On one of these _tours an officer 
called at the house of a worthy couple, 
and put the question to the old man: 

"Any weapons of war in this 
house." 

After scratching his head Sandy 
looked at his better half and said: 

"Deed yea. Pit oot yea tongue 
guidwife."-London Tit-Bits. 

A POSSIBLE CHANGE. 
Park~r-I thought your dachshund 

was longer? 
Quinn-Perhaps he was; but last 

night we left him in the kitchen and 
he ate all the cook's shortening. 

AN EXERCISER. 

Mistress-Can you, exercise discre· 
tion? 

New Servant-Can I? Say, I've ex· 
ercised everything from lap dogs to 
society climbers. 

FU LL Y EQUIPPED'. 
"How is the feller that's figuring 

on marrying Zach Flyatt's oldest girl 
fixed to set up housekeeping?" in
quired a neighbor. 

"First rate," replied Gap Johnson, 
of Rampus Ridge, Ark. He's got 
'Ieven hounds and a fiddle." 

FULFILLING ITS MISSION. 

"Pretty dull magazine you're getting 
out. You'll never interest the puWic 
with it." 

"You don't understa~d. This is for 
doctors and dentists to place on their 
anteroom tables."-Kansas City Jour· 
nal. 

t----.--.. --.--.-.. -._-_._.a ___ -_.-.--.------~---.-----.. ---._-__ -11.-1111-,_+ 

i PALACE BILLIARD HALL I 
1 Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars; Tobacco I 
•

!I Cold Drinks a Specialty 1 
J. A. ROELlJ, lUanager JACKSON, MISS. 

I I + ________ 11_:_. __ . ____ . ______ . __ .-. _____ 0 __________ ._. __ ". ____ .. _______ + 
'1'----.. -._-------._-•. -._-_.-------._----------.-.------.----__ -111-___ '--+ I CAPITALJ!!~~~{\L BANK I 
! United States, Hinds County and City Depository i 
=.11 Capital paid in_~_",_"_",,._, ___ ~~ ___ ~-~~-- .. ~-~~~, .... -.. -.-.,.-.,.,,-----~.~ ....... ~ ... ~ .. ,_$200,000.00 I 

Stockholde'rs' liabilities ~_____~_~~ ... __ .......... ,.,_"' _____ ~~~_~ __ ~~~~_~ ___ ~~, ..... 200,000.00 
r Surplus earned ------" ......... ~-- ,--~ ... , .. ~ .. ~ ......... "-... -.-~,- .... ~ ........ ~-~---,,...... 20,000.00 
= Undivided profits, net._ .. ~ ~~~~~~ .. ~ ................. ~~~~~~ ........ ~~~~ ,~._____ 20,000.00 I 
! Accounts Solicited r +.-.-.. _.-_--.. -1.--.-----------------------._.--.. -_.-._-__ .. _._~ ___ + 
t-.-_.-_.----._---_.-_.-_.-._----.. ----------------_.------. __ ._u ___ + 
! I 
I BOYS! I 
r J 
I PATRON~ETHEBOOKSTOREI 
! IT BELONGS TO THE I I ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION . t 
I . i BOOKS, STATIONERY, CAKES, CANDY ! 
= AND BOTTLED DRINKS I 

I. Let liS order your athletic equipment for you I 
+--_ .. - .. -._----.. - .. ----------------._-------------_.-._--.. -_.-._---+ +-___ .. ___ . __ . _______ . _____ . ____ . I. • __ _ ___________________ -+ 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE I 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two 
Collegiate Degrees, B.A., and B.S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B.L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

{ . For Catalogue or further information, address 
i A. F. WATKINS, President 
i + ____________________ u-tl __ .-a _ I. II • .___..__ _____________ .... 
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CONTINUOUS 
DAILY 

FROM 

2 to 11 

The Majestic Theatre 
EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES 

CONCERT 

ORCHESTRA 
I 
1 " r 
1 +-u .. II II II .• __ 1.._._1_1 __ ., ... ' _____ ., ____ •• __ • ____ •• ______ ._. ____ •• _1 II .' •• -.-.-.-.-.-... -.---------------. ... , -,-, ---,-, _. -._.-,. ___ ._. _____ •• ...:..._ •• _ • .--. ... 

I +-----1--1-1-1-1-1--1--.. -.. -.-.-.1-.1-1-.-1-1-.. -1-_' 
. I i MEET ME AT THE i 

I Crescent Billiard Hall I 
II" Under new management Xext to New Millsaps Bldg. :.: 
I O. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor ! +.-_._-------_._._ .. -.. _ .. --.. -._ .. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -+ 

ANOTHER MESS. 

Proprietor (just demobilized)-"Yus, 
I've been through it-officers' cook 
two years-Wounded twice." 

Tommy (tasting the soup)-"You're 
lucky, mate. It's a wonder they didn't 
kill yer."-London Opinion. 

GENTLE HINT. 

Ethel-"I'm afraid that bell means 
another caller." 

+-.. _._--.. _1_._1 __ .. _1_-----.. _. . II . ______ . __ ._. __ . ___ ._.+ 
i 

I 
I 

s. P. McRAE 
Can Fit College Men in Latest Styles of Clothing 

Agent for FLORSHEIM and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, 
STETSON, NO NAME and VALEUR HATS 

Splendid Line of NECKWEAR and HOSIERY 
Special Prices to College Men 1 

I +--"------_'_'-'1-"-"-' __ -,, II • II ._ .. -----_ .. -.. -----+ 
-------------------------------------------------------. 

CAMPUS TOGS 
Fred (imploringly) - "You know 

there is such a thing as your not be· We carry Ii' complete line of 
WARD·GAYDEN DRUG 

STORE (Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

ing at home." 
Ethel (suggestively) - "Yes, and 

there is such a thing as my being en· 
gaged."-Tit·Bits. 

EXPERIENCED. 

Cigars, Cold Drinks a,nd 
Canned Goods 
Come to See Us! 205 S. State St. 

JACKSON MERCANTILE Prompt Attention Given to 
Phone 1117 Jackson, Miss. All Orders 

Johnson was being questioned by Adele and Grayson Sts. 
the draft board. "Have you had any 

+_1 ___ '_-,-,-,-,,-,,-'-'-'--"-"-"-"---'-'-'+ 

1 VISIT 

I THE PANTAZE CAP"E 
i 

I 
JACKSON'S PRIDE 

QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS 
Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. 

+-_._. _______ . II II • ____ ._._ •• _ •• _ •• -._ •• _._ •• _._._ •• _.-+ 

MEDITATIONS OF A FRESHMAN. The change has come about already, 
I'm almost now a man, 

military experience?" said the ex 
aminer. 

"Yes, sah, Ah's been shot at twice,' 
Johnson replied proudly.-Everybody's 
Magazine. 

DARK. 

"Don't you know I tol' yo' not to go 
swimmin' wid no white trash chillun, 
eh?" sternly asked Sambo Johnsing. 

"But he wa'n'a white before he went 
in," replied Sambo's small son.-Boys' 
Life. 

THERE ARE OTHERS. 
A colored brother got religion. He 

was a lazy chap, but he proclaimed 
loudly that he was going to help on 

We Carry Full Line of Latest Styles in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy and Full Dress Vests 

Exclusive Agency Kahn Tailoring Company 
of Indian~polis 

'THE TOGGERY 
Royal Hotel I Building 

KODAKS LET HEBERT 
1 ain't nothin' but a Freshman, but I 1 wink at girls, an' comb my hair, an'll 

just gotta say shave soon as I can. 
Some things 1 thought a1>out in chapel I'm' beginning to love books an' things, 

the good cause with all his strength Books and Fine Stationery 
and power. He wound up his first Kodak Fl"lm Developl.ng 
prayer in this manner. 

have your laundry 

JACKSON STEAM 
LAUNDRY the other day. an' almost know the art "Use me, Lord, use me-in mah ad a Specialty 

visory capacity! "-American Medical 
Association Journal. 

'$oys are solid funny things the way Of how to tell a Latin verb by its sec-
they up and grow ond funny part. 

,yoid the joys they used to love an' But no matter if I've grown- up, and left 
the things they used to know. my kiddish days behind; THOSE LOST LETTERS. 

j used to lovp. t() romp and run, 'way No matter if I have learned new things 
----;....;::Oirti~efield -' 1 will never bind' ~ "Did you mail my' letters ?" 

And chunk at so\ne 01' farmer's pig, Myself in manhood; but will Slip, away "I'm sorry," answered the absent 
and laugh bec'ause he'd squeal. where no one can ever see minded husband. "I forgot all about 

. I'd hike i,t to the swimmin' hole, and be And spend again one single day with it." 
the first one in chilidsh mirth and glee. "Well, don't take it to heart. The 

And shout, "Aw, fellers it ain't cold, post office would probably have done 

why don't you come on in?" 
With my deadiy "nigger shooter" made 

of rubber, board and string, 
1 shot at birds, an' dogs an' cats

didn't stop at anything. 
1 played marbles with my partners, 

really played for keeps, 

On account of the illness of his 
father, Burnham Kearney has been de· 
layed in returning to college. His 

the same thing."-Washington Star. 

DECIDED TOO SOON. 

friends on the campus are expecting I "Was papa the first man who ever 
the best of news from him soon. proposed to you, mamma 1" 

"Yes, but why do you ask." 

EYRICH & CO 

CHAMBERS OFFICE 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

"Evel'ything in Typewl'itel'S" 
"Evel'ything fol' the Office·" 

Two Stol'es 

Jackson, Miss. 

DR.E. H. GALLOWAY 

Phone 730 

--------------.-~-- ---

For 
FURNITURE 

see 
BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

1.94 West Capitol St. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

An' the agates that I won that way, 
gee! 1 just got heaps! 

The Freshmen received a warm weI· 
come Saturday night and, of course, 
they enjoyed in· the usual way. 

"I was just thinking that you might 
have done better if you had shopped Practice Limited to Surgery Kodak Finishing 

Eastman Autographic Films Sometimes in a game of tops, it sure 
enough was tough 

To hear mother say, "Nurse baby, son, Rose Garden has returned with a 
1 think you've played enough." new hat and she says everything is 

That was some job, to nurse, you bet, 1 lovely with her. 
cause see, I ain't no girl, 

An' anyway that kid bud of mine, was R. A. J. Sessions, alias Dick, a memo 

more trouble 'nall the world. 
He'd go to sleep and wake an' squall, 

then go to sleep, and when 
1 thought I'd lay him down, he'd wake 

and squall again. 
But when 1 did get him to hush, an' 

sleep on like he ought, 
I 'as back to play jus' like a flash, or 

maybe then 1 fought. 
1 was always hungry, always eatin', 

always dirty, and was bad 
But betcher boots I was always angel 

when I played around my dad. 
When I was bad it wasn't my fault, 

'cause 1 knew the jam was sweet, 
For my feet would take me to it and I 

can't stop my feet. 
It usually caused a spankin' and DO, I 

yelled so loud 
They knew 1 had the strongest lungs

for that my dad was proud. 
There are big sorrows that a fellOW 

will stand just for his stomach's 
sake 

And all is peaceful while we slumber 
but it's trouble when we wake. 

But now 1 guess them days are gone, I 
ain't a kid no more; 

1 gotta be more mannish 'cause I've en· 
tered Millsaps' door. 

ber of last year's Senior class, was 
visiting on the campus last week. 

Hinton emphatically denies that he 
gained twenty-five pounds last sum
mer. Those who have been propagat· 
ing this rumor please take notice. 

Eugene, alias "Nig" Erwin, has reo 
ed to Millsaps. 

AN ENORMOUS BILL. 

"1 was in the dentist's anteroom 
while you were being treated today." 

"You were? Say, you know what 
that robber charged me?" 

"No, 1 don't know how much it was, 
but 1 heard you scream."-Houston 
Post. 

KITCHEN LOGIC. 

"Please, mum, there ain't no coal 
left in the cellar." 

"Why on earth didn't you tell me 
before?" 

"Because there was some then."
The Passing Show. 

around a little more."-Louisville and Consultation 
Courier-Journal. 
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Fifth Floor Century Building 
Jackson, Miss. 

423Y2 E. Capitol St. 
Phone 373 
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~ ~ 

.! Business Education Pays I 
~ ~ i Business education is the first step to a success- S 
9 ful business career. 'Vhat you lack in your educa- l!i 
i_ tion to make it a money-earning education is taught ~ 
~ at DRAUGHON'S. i 
= In your literary training you have the Educa- == I tional foundation for a successful career, but before I 
~ you can put that knowledge to practical use you ~ 
~ must acquire the business training universally de- ~ 
! manded in business life. ! 
= == :: DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a :e 
~ successful business career. I 
=. ~ 

I DRAufGHONl:sIO;:~iIE~~;PCOLLEGE I 
1== MISSISSIPpl'~~ir;I~SJ ~fO~tST BUSINESS 

T. C. SCHILLING, Mgr. Jackson, Mississippi 

'-=_==_ POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS 
::: WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL 

= ~ 
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[NROLLM[NT 
LARGEST IN Y[ARS 

fACULTY GRANTSPR~:::~~:':R~!~D-STUDENTS EM- jSTRONG Y.M.C.A. 
ATHLETICS CREUIT!Mini~~sJ:,op~l;ra~1~~~:cur-i PlOYMENT BUREAU MHTlNG HfLD 

Educator. 
Registrar M a k e s Public New Day Dawning for Mill-

Highly Interesting saps in New Athletic 
\Vill Provide Jobs for Boys In.teresting Reports \Vere 

\\Tho Want to Make Received from the Blue Millsaps Preparatory School is for-
Statistics. X Program Planned. 'tunate in securing as Headmaster 

Professor J. T. Ferguson, Jr., of Ala-
Extra Money. Ridge Delegates. 

Prof. Harrell has given out some 
facts and figures in regard to enroll
ment in the college that should be 0: 
interest to every student here. Th, 
records show that up to October 2n::l. 
187 students had registered in the va: 
vious branches of the college. Of this 

'For the past several years Millsaps bama. Every institution of learning is con-
has been greatly handicapped by her Professor Ferguson received pre- fronted with the problem of helping 
athletic program, or rather, lack of paratory training at Birmingham Tra:n- boys through school who are not able 
one. Intercollegiate football, the most I ing School and .College. He did aca- to bear the 'current expense of the 
popular of all college sports, has never i demic work at Vanderbilt and at Emo- year's work. Our church schools 
received the sanction of the conference! ry University, receiving from the lat- usually accommodate a larger number, 
and baseball and football have not ter B . . A. and B. D. degrees. in proportion to the size of the student 

number 72 were old students and 11;,' been stressed as they might ha \"e been.' He is a member of Sigma Pi Epsi- body, than our State or private schools, 
new and returned students. This is With the opening of this session, how- Ion (Theological) and Kappa Sigma for most young ministerial students, 

ever, a new day seems to ha\"e dawned Fraternities. 
for Millsaps in the way of athletics. After a year as pastor of the Meth
We have secured a coach of demon- odist Church at Arkadelphia, Alabama, 

most preachers' boys ana some sons 
of laymen can expect to receive their 
edncation only while helping to pay 

Though the evening of Friday, the 
third of October, was rainy, there was 
a good crowd' present at the Y. 1\1. C. 
A. For about a quarter of an hour, 
ev:erybody joined in a lively song pro
gram, led by Dr. Mitchell. 

I 

!Then, Mr. Bane began the regular 
service by reading from the Bible, and 
Mit. Sells led in prayer. Each man who 
h~d gone to Blue. Ridge last summer 
was to speak for a few minutes about 
the trip. Mr. Hebert was introduced 

an increase of 70 over last year's en 
rollment. Among this number 39 are 
co-eds while last year they numbered 
only 18. stl ated ability, and with a large num- Professor Ferguson entered the army expenses. Such boys are really for-

k f first. Among other things, he spoke "er of men to piC rom there is every Y. M. C. A. work as an educational tunate, although they qllite often IIn-
This large increase in enrollment prospect of Millsaps putting Ollt a win- ,secretary. After a year's service in dergo spells of despondency and enthusiastically of the great spirit of 

can be accounted for in several ways. niT'g team in both basketball and base- , this capacity he became chaplain and, "blues" when cash seems scarce and Blue Ridge. The next memher to speak 
Firet by the fact that the country is ball. ' at' his urgent request, was given over- class work crowds into the available w~s Mr. Harmon. One thing that he 
no longer at war and that many who· k' h h'l th I t brbught out particularlv was a mes-Dr. Sullivan especially has been un· seas service. v. or mg ours, w I e ey ong 0 par- . ., - . 
have been engaged in war work and tl·rl·ng. I'n hl's efforts to advance ath- Aft· th " F t" t' thl t' t· I sage on mdlvldual prayer whIch he er SIX mon s serVlCe In rance, IClpa e mae ICS or 0 enjoy some I 
I'n the servI'ce have returned to 'col, had received at the conference In letics and reports that practically taking advantage of the army edu- le'sure moments in a library as others ' " 
lege. This is not the main reason, every member of the conference he cational plan Professor F~rguson en- do. Outside work may hinder in ten- ,t~e ~llowing talk, Mr. Sells gave no
however. The fact is that Millsaps, SIJoke to thl's summer was wI'III'ng to d h U . f iii . t' fl' tICe that Millsaps had made herseif tere t e lllversity 0 ""dinburgh, and slve prepara IOn 0 essons Or asslgn- i 
along with other universities and col- ha\"e intercollegiate football estab- did graduate work in theology at that ments but it furnishes an incentive to' felt up there, ha'ling shown more spirit 
I . . d . . d 'than any other school of the sa'T'e eges, IS growmg an ImprovIng an 'lished at Millsaps. \Vith this as sur- institution. greater efforts and gives the young , 
. ff' . d ce t t t si~e. Mr. Bane followed Mr. Sells and IS 0 erIng more m u men s 0 s u- 'ance we can look forward to inter- In addition to his work as Head- I fellow an inSight into life that others cl sed his tall, with a 
dents to enter college than heretofore. : collegiate football in the near future. master, he has entered with enthusi-' lack or must acquire later. A working beautiful de-

. d The fa:culty is not only encouraging asm into every phase of college life.' boys' college course is a broader, more Millsaps has long been m nee of a 
scription of the sunrise as seen from 
High Top. Dr. Sullivan and Dr. Mit~'b-
elli gave brief acconnts of the journey 
al~o. 

Aii"~f the talks were filled ",'th the 

dormitory large enough to accommo- the participation of . all stUdents in As a mark of the esteem in which he substantial preparation for life's tasks 
date the out of town students, and. some form of athletICS, but has de- is held he has be'come a member of after graduation. Our greatest men, 01 

this need is now being filled a~ the' vised a method whereby part of the Sigma Upsilon Literary .FraternitY. He yesterday ant;! today, received their edu
new dormitory now in process of erec- I t:me spent at athletics may be counted has revived the Prentis8 Literary So-' cational advantages from the labor of 
tion will be ready for occupation be-, as credit toward a degree_ For every ciety in the Preparatory School, and their own hands. Such men, hand i- strong religious feeling and spirit that 
fore many weeks. This dormitory, I two hours per week of athletics taken organized the Preps int~ a Hi Y Club. capped from the start, climb on up seems to hover over Blue Ridge. The 
which is being built at a cost of $110,-1 under the direction of the coach a He is a football booster· and will have' with redoubled vigor. Their sacrifices delegates were enthusiastic and all 

1 

000 will be one of the most modern! credit of one hour will be allowed. a good Prep team. 'Mifaaps can rest: serve to sweeten the prizes they at- avouched that that had far more to 
-and best 'e"u,ppe(f strucLUl'es of Il'" P':":'('tif'ctl\x, every studenl engage~ ip:. n'lsnrp(l t.hat he will ~j!'l bit in ,i.h£! :tain to. __ ... .' _", ,.. --"_,, ~n the time_¥,lo,zW... '" -:-:-=---_ .... _ ... ,.i""') 

kind in the South and will be large' some form of athletics at least twice coming drive for inteI"iollegiate foot-. In past years the young men, 01, r ~hole servi'Je fat! ~,~err",. .,,,'v,', 
h t t k ' f th a week, and those who do not should ball. entering Millsaps Gollege, applied to natu};;, because tbese ~n in their )' 

enoug 0 a e care 0 e many new, take advantage of this opportunity Professor Ferguson is'the leader of, Dr. J. M. Sullivan for jobs. He has m~88ages were moved to speak of the 
stud~nts who will be sure to come. 

,offered by the faculty. Credit will be a Sunday School class at Capitol Street I been extremely obliging and anxious to generous and wonderful J01mg Chris-
This year also marks a great stride' allowed for any form of athletics, base- Church, a class composed of Millsaps help every worthy call. But during the tian: Ed Hines, who had accompanied 

forward for Millsaps in athletics. This ball, basketball, football, tennis, or men. opening days his college duties are so: them there. The thought of his ab
important branch of college activities I mass play, provided it is engaged in Concerning his work in the Prepara- pressing he can seldom find time to i sel!lce filled everyone, especially the 
has not been encouraged during recent at specified times and under the di· tory School Professor Ferguson is very look after each young man who wants! men who had known him, with sor
years, and with 'conditions as they rection of'the coach. The resolutions enthusiastic, and anticipates a good work. So in accord with one of its,: row. Many incidents of the trip, tonch
were the teams we did put out did passed by the fa'culty are as follows: year. ideas of service, the College Y. M. C. , ing his character, were related, and all 
surprisingly welL This year, however, (1) For every two hours of athletic Millsaps College realize~ her fortune A. has practically worked out the plans pointed to the glad fact that Ed Hines 
we can look for big things in athleLcs. 
Coach Bales is an experienced man in 
his line and a hustler and there is 

sports or physical exercise to be taken in securing such a man and extends 
on specified days and under the direc- to him a hearty welcome. 
tion of the coach a credit of one hour! 

for an Employment Bureau for the as- was ready to go and tllat he is in a 
sistance of the college men. The So- Heavenly home nm\. 
cia! Service Committee, as it is called, I' ~. I t- d d d .. ., so u IOns weI',· rea an accepte 

every indication that he will put out per year may be granted. Elise Moore, of the class of '18, was, has for Its chaIrman, John HarriS. tfl~' as Ii remembrance of his h'gh chara','-
winning teams in baseball and basket- (2) Candidates for this credit shall a welcome visitor on the campus Sat· : co-workers are C. L. Wharton, B. For, t d f I 
ball. The fact that intercollegiate be enrolled for the various sports, and urday. Elise spent the Bummer at the and C. O'Farrell of Jackson and L B. et' an great use u ness. 
football is not allowed at Millsaps has shall report on specified days to the University of Chicago, where she was Hebert and W. L. Dayan the college 'J,;·R. Bane dismissed the. group with 

b h f . 'I'he comml'ttee keeps on file a word of prayer. I been the reason of many oys not com- coac or exercIse. studying for her Master's degree. She campus. 
ing here. The conference seems to be' (3) That the coach shall keep a roll is now teaching in the l1igh school of the names of those men who can work 
experiencing a change of heart on the: of students for athletic credits and Yazoo City. in the afternoon or evenings, with 

L4\MARS HOLD LIVELY question and at present the prospects: shall certify to the registrar as to the some statement about the work they 
I MEETING for intercollegiate football are very' giving of credit for the work. Join the League of Contributors- I are best fitted for. Now the committee 

encouraging_ (4) That cuts shall be granted for obey that impulse. . sends out a call to the citizens of Jack-

These and many other improvements 
for the gOOd of the college are being 
made and we can look into·the future 
and see the time fast approaching 

absences from physical training on tha 
same basis as in class work. 

DR. KERN ENTERTAINS 
"KIT-KAT" CLUB 

LOVES GRAMMAR, 

New Britai'n, Conn., April 11.-A lo
cal boy with the medical corps of the 

son, who can help in this good calise. 
\Ve ask business men or corporations 
who can give afternoon or evening 
employment to let the committee know 
about the job; 'they'll get you a man 

Subject of Impromptu De
bate \Vas the Popular 
Ouestion of H. C. L. ,. 

when this will be a bigger, a better 
Millsaps, to the time when the name 
of Millsaps will be known and hon
ored not only in our Southland but all 

American army of occupation in Ger
On the evening of Tuesday, Septem- many writes thus to his mother: 

if he's available. Get in touch with The first regular meetine; of the La
John Harris (phone No. - after s'chool mar 'Literary Society for the year was 

',veill up to the standard. President hours). L. B. Hebert (phone No. 1649)' 

over the country. We want these 115 

bel' the thirtieth, Dr. A_ A. Kern en- "You see a beautiful girl walking 
tertained the Kit-Kat Club, the local down the street_ If she has silk stock or any of the other men. The boys Bufkin' called the meeting t" orde t' 

anL. the chaplain led in pra"er. Thl'n will appreciate any help they C'''n get. 11 0 
new students to share with us this chapter of Sigma Upsilon Fraternity, 
vision and to work and look forward to at one of the moat interesting and en
the time of its fulfillment. I joyable meetings in its history. Those 

i present, who were members of the 
I club were, Dr. A. ~. Kern, Dr. S. G. 

WERE! Noble, W, E. Bufkm, J. R. Bane and 
'Hugh H. Clegg, while Dr, B. E. Mitchell 
was present as a guest of the club. 

KAPPA DELTAS 
ENTERTAINED 

After a brief business meeting and 
On Saturday afternoon the girls of while his audience was sipping of the 

the Kappa Delta Sorority and their cooling and refreshing drink made fa
alumnae with several of the new co-: mous by the great American paCifist 
eds were delightfully entertained by' and prohibitionist-Dr. Kern read a 
Miss Elizabeth Manship and Mrs. L. most interesting production, which 
B. Jones at a chafing-dish party. The showed that Shakespeare had been a 
guests assembled about four o'clock prohibitionist. It was a very foceful 
and were soon introduced to the joys and clear cut argumentation and a pro
and mysteries of making candy and duction which could be written only 
welsh rarebit. The hours passed by one with such a broad knowledge 
quickly with music and gay laughter. of the life and works of the great 
so that the evening shadows were: dramatist, and with such an ability for 
gathering when "the party went out". writing as Dr. Kern possesses. 
Those of the alumnae present were. Words are insufficient to. applaud 
Misses Shurlds, Thompson, Cavett, i " refreshments which Mrs. Kern had 
Buck, Harris, Graves and Mrs. H.! prepared for the' 'Club, and there need 
Owens, while the guest list included; be no fm1l:her' evidence of the fact that 
Misses Ball, Wills, Crisler, Green, Vir- ! they were enjoyed to the utmost than 
den, Peatross, Skinner, Johnston, :by the generous manner in which those 
Wharton, Downing, McKern and Wil- present partook of these tasteful de-
son, lights, 

ings on, she is feminine. If she is 
singular, you become ilotninative. You 

___ the program began. 

walk across to her, chaDCing to verbal brother is an indefinite article. You The declaimer, Mr. O. G. Dawkins. 

and then become dative. If she's not talk of the future. She changes to delivered a comic rhyme in lien of [t 

objective, you become plural. You the object. You kiss her and sh~ he- regular declamation, on aC~O\lnt of the 
walk home together. Her mother is ac- comes masculine, her father is pres- I short time given him for ]lreparation. 
cusative. You become imperative. ent, things are tense and you are a: The regular debate was fought over 
You go in and sit down. The little I past participle." ; the up-to-date topic: "Reso!v ... d, That 
-,,,--_._,, __ ,,_ we should adopt the League of Nations 

<.IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllltlIU .. IIIIIUlIIlIIlIIlIIlllIlIIlIIlIlIlllIIlIlIIllII[lllIllIllIllIUIIIIIII1I1II[lIlIllIllIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[.:' as it now stands." Lotterhos and Fel
~===:::: c der argued the affirmativ!': Hunt and 

Harrell, the negative. The judges ga\"e 
their decision in favor of the affirma-

1====== HALT '. ,tive. 
;.:: Immediately after this debate, the 

I president called f0r an i9f ,'!'omptu de-
bate. Dawkins and (. ibsOl~ affi: med, I "WHO GOES THERE?" :~~~~ t~:~ ~t::o~~:hH::stF:;g;~:~:g d~~ 

1_ "ST~:::;S:OI:R;:: :~::L:H:;: :::T;': ii~~~i:!~!~~~~~:;f~!:~ 
~==== "ADVANCE AND DO YOUR DUTY." '===,-_.::" Orator and specially interesting plans 

were laid for the next week's meeti,ng. " 
On proper motion the meet:ng was :'It!. ' 

c - ;:; jouroed. 
+lllllllllllllnllllllllllllnIlIlIllIllIlDIIIII .... ~lllllllllllllnllllllllllunlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin1II1I1II1I1I~IIIIIIIIIIIICllIlIlIlIlIlIlllIl.:. 
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Founded by Junior Class of 1909 

STAFF 

W. Ernest Bufkin .. 
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J. R. Bane ................................................ . 
Jim Sells ........ . ............... . 
Michel Huntley .............. . 

MANAGEMENT 

........ Editor in Chief 
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................. Athletic Editor 

... Athletic Editor 

Much Pep in Evidence at 
Initial Meeting; Arouse 

"College Spirit." 

LESS MONEY" 

at the 

PC ... ULAR 
RICE SHOE 

TORE 
On the evening of October second 

the Glee Club held its first meet:ng of 210 W. Capitol St . Jackson, Miss. 

HEDERMAN BROTHERS 
Printers and Blank Book 

Makers 
A Loosc I~caf Systcm for Evcry 

Busines~. Office Supplit's and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congl'eRs Sts. 
Jackson, }'[iSR. 

Carl G. Howorth ... 
Joseph M. Howorth 

the year. Drs. Mitchel! and Hamilton 
.......... Manager : met with the club as its directors for 

I 
... Assistant the ensuing session. That there is 

REPORTERS much interest in the organization is 

Henry Collins, I<'red Lotterhos, H. A. Norton, Mack Swearingen, L. B. Hebert evidenced by the fact that there were 
thirty-two men for the first tryout. 

Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each A number of these were old men. 

Etc, DriD(i;Q; Drugs, Sodas, Candies. 

at 

Folkes Drug Store IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS Saturday. some of them having been members 
Please address business communications to the Business Manager. of the club that made several sue 
Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post 

Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, _1879. cessfnl trips over the State two years 
ago. Harmon, Huntley. Clegg, Daw-

Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts, Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Subscription for the year ................. . 
Single copies ............................................................... .. 

............... _ .................... $1.00 i son and Alford, al! old men, will find 
.. ....... _ .... _..................... .05' their positions hotly contested for. 

Singing among the students of the 
college has never been what it should 

'THAT CO-EDS' EDITION, 
have been. It is the earnest wish ot 
both the directors that the club shall 
be made a nucleus for the spreading. 

Since it is our declared editorial policy to depict ('aeh phase of of the singing habit throughout the 

college life from pvery possible vipwpoint, we consider that it would' whole of the student body. There is 
. . ' . '. I. no reason at all why this should not 

he most lI1terestmg at the present tune to have a plctnrp ot ourse v{'s . . , 
happen. It IS the fashIOn now tOI" 

and of ::u illsaps as seen hy OUl' sister studrnts. mass athletics. Mass singing, com-

CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 
OR CLEAN? 

Why You Mean 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EAl~L BUFK I:'-J, ~\gl'llt 

Room 22, Dcinnitol'Y 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOW ARD & FOSTER \Ye know how we esteem them; but we sOllwtimes wouder whilt munity sings came to be the populal" 

thry think of I1S. \Ve know what WI' think of ('ol\egr life at ~Iillsaps; method for stirring up patriotism dnr
oft('n rnough, we air onr "iews Oil its delights alld its dplinquencirs; ing the war. The same means could SHOES f or Young Men 
but W(' somptillles wonder what this collegt' life IIlpallS to the girb be employed with success in arousing 

that vague, abstract thing that goes, GRAVES Bf'OT SHOP 
who share it with us. under the name of "College Spirit"". U 

The Purple and White proposrs to presrnt this vie,vpoint in tlJ(' We want to see the Glee Club the cen- ! "Where they fit shoes right" 
next issue; the co-eds 'will havr the columns of the paper ('ntirP]~' at ter of the yells and song that will go: . 

their disposal; and therr will not appear in till' isslH' a singlp m<\s- far to keep up that same "College II-,y,\-TKI:\'S &-\\'/~:TKJNS -
Spirit". euline idra unless it be of femilline origin. 

As a means of advertiSing for the .Attorneys and Counsellors at LaW' 
college no better can be found than i 

Perfidic, nepolic, diabolic, iconoclastic, hellish, concnpiscPllt. IllPI'- the presence of the club in a number of I Watkills-East!'r!lIlg Bldg-. 

etrecrous, sjambok, gnome, recusant, demonical, tortuous, hrretical the prominent towns and cities of the I .Jaeksoll, }liss. 
-oh- -!! Ye editor is tr~'ing to find a ,yord that dpscrilws his State. That the organization shall _____________ . _____ _ 

typewriter. . make itself felt in that way is the pur-IFralJk 'I'. Seott Charlie Seott 

'Vit is a joke when we pull it-otherwise it is usually known as 

humstuff, nonspnse or an ancipnt whreze. Wit is what wp achieve ami 

others attempt. • 
But listen well oh reader ~ To each mall his eyery attempt at 

wittiness is a jewel of thought, a diamond shaft of mirth-else Ill' 

pose and intent of its members. i 

The only thing that can make a sue-I: SCOTT & SCOTT 
cess of the club is the confidence and Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
support of the stud~nt body. The men ('apital National Billlk Bldg. 
who are trying to make it go are S\Jfi!' .JA('K~()~, }11~S. 
that this support will be forthcoming. 

RE- ,DRIN K-

Jackson, Mississippi 
--------_.--------. 

FOR EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

go to 

J. A. HUBER 

NEWEST 
STYLE 

SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES 
Conspicuous? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 
Light, not easily bl'oken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. ' 

Our assortment is large, the prices rea 
sonable and-

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

C, R. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

WHEN YOUR SHOES 

NEED REPAIRING, SEE 

WALTHALL 
would not have sprung it. So let him beware who hy word or deetl RESOLUTIO~S 0 F 
~Ielittle~'l jol£~, howrver wh~_~Y. ,~o hel'd. well the jokes yon I!ear. ____ . _ sPEcbEAn 
and Jaugb loud and long in the proper place and great will he tht' . 

result in popularity ami unbounded esteem of your fellows. Selah. 
lake's Ceteryt" 

---------------At the close of tbe Y. M. C. A. meet· 
ing last Friday night, the following -------.-.-

resolutions of respect were ICU:[ awl For expert barber work 
Get It At 

FORD'S 
Everything in Drugs, Cigar& 

and Soda 

If any student has 

Broken a leg, 

Had a visitor, 

\Y on any honor, 

Lost anything, 

!<'ound anything, 

Gone home, 

adopted: I Go to-
"Whereas, Mr. Robert ]<~dwin Hines, i ROY A L HOT E L 

Jr .. was an honored member of our I BAR B E R S HOP 
student body, both in the Preparatory "\ 1 . 

. f"\. we ('OllIe awaits vou" School and in the College during four .J 
Bell ~. l'a,ytlIorlJ, Proprietor years, and 

"\Vhereas, he was a noble compan-
ion, a congenial, atl'ectionate friend, a 

FORD'S DRUG STORE 
Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 463 

Had the fiu, 

Had an operation, 

Gotten married, 
I 
manly man; gentle, kind and chival
rous to all, and a refined, polite and 

i elegant gentleman, whose honesty was 

t-'M_'Q_M'-M~-M'-.M_n_lIn_.n_.'_"_"~~"_"'_II'_'"_II._n.-.~-.M_III1_"_._'+-

! BOYSI 
Said anything wittee, 
• , Lost" his pin, 

Been pledged, 

Made a team, 

Caused Dr. Kern to lose his temper 

Or done anything 

never doubted and whose passion for 
I the triumph of right never waned, 
. and, 

"\Vhereas. he was a man of deep 
intellect, keen perceptions, discrimi
nating judgment; .a practical reasoner. 
a student of the Bible, a man of pray-

! IF VOl' .\HE LOOKING FOR THE BEST AND t 
I FHESHEST CIGARS, PAY US A VISIT 1 
L:o="~~:~::~~~~O~~~~~s~.s_ 

Gnusual or noteworthy, er, and a devout, consecrated, Chris- - ------ ._-_._----

That's news! tian gentleman; 

Trll the Purplr and White staff about it. 
"Be it resolved that we, the student 

body and faculty of Millsaps College 
do highly esteem and revere the life 

The world's serirs is now over; but we can still look forward to that he lived, the'ideals he upheld, 
the inspirations he gave, and the deeds 

the co-eds' edition of the Purple and White. of kindness he did to us his fellow 

students, and, 
NEW RULES FOR CLARK I minimum of six articles to the Purple "Be it resolved that we do profound-

ESSAY CONTEST a~d White b.efore May 1st, .1920, pro Iy regret and lament the sad -accident 
vlded that SIX of these articles shaH which befell him taking him horne to 

Only Contributors to Purple 
. and \Vhite \Vill Be 

Eligible. 

have been published and that t:1e our Heavenly Father, and 
writer shall select the best four elf "Be it further resolved that a copy 
these and submit them to lB judged of these resolutions be sEmt to his 
on or befor~ the date mentioned I parents and that a copy be published 
above. in all the local papers." 

This method of handling the cOll-i Signed: 
A new set of rules governing the h h f test as a t ree- old advantage over L. B. HEBERT, 

Clark Essay Contest was announced I d' d a I prece lllg metho s. It will C0n- ROBERT F. HARRELL, JR., 
last Friday morning by Dr. Kern. stitute a more thorough test of the: TO N . H R. BANE, 
For several years past the method of literary abilities of the contestant, it: JAMES W, SELLS, 
awarding the medal has been far from will recruit into the service of the I A. PEALE HARMON. 
satisfactory. 'Vhen the rules required Purple and White more students, Qf I W. L. DAY, 
the naming of a subject and the al- literary talent, and, finally, the result Committee. 
lowance of a certain time for the of the contest will form an excellent 
working up of the essay there were basis for the selection of the staff fOI 
very few who competed. Then the next year. 

WE KNOW THIS FELLOW. 

impromptu method was tried. and al- They were sitting in a secluded cor-
though this called forth a good number Corning: Co-eds' Edition. ,ner of the veranda. For a long time 
of 'contestants, still this was not COll- neither of them had spoken. Suddenly 
sidered a fair test, nor did it lend the Oscar Connor, an ex-Millsaps man,: he took her little hand in his. His 
proper dignity to the contest for so I spent several hours on the campus' voice was choked with' emotion as he 
high an honor. ,Thursday with friends and Frat-mates. said: 

It is now certain that Dr. Kern has Oscar finishes the Atlanta School of, 
"Do you think you could ever learn at last hit upon the best method of Dentistry this session and is planning 

to love a man-" all. His plan is to award the medal [Q return to Millsaps and receive his 
to the best contributor to the Purple diploma with the class of 1920, having "Yes," she intlrrupted with a soft 
and White. Any person is eligible to already finished the required work for whis]Jer. "Bring" on your man."-St. 
the contest who shall contribute a his A. B. degree during the summer. Louis Post Dispatch. 

I .'" 

IF" 
We IParticularly Re nd 

,)OCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
A lot of Fall styles. mighty 
good to look at, arr here. \Yc'd 
like ?OU to look them over, 
withont in an,\' way obligating 
yourself to buy. Truth is, we 
don't WHllt to take 1m,' man's 
mOllev ulltil he is fuli" satis-

. fi?d t'hat wr are giYillg him a 
clothul service noticeably bet
trr than he's bren g'rttillg fr'IHl 
othrr makes of cloth('s. 

Our :\1l'II'S Dppal'tJll('lIt is nm 
by men ·who know tht' wants 
of tlIt' "College Chap." 

AGENTS FOR 

EDWIN CLAPP AKD 
REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBLE 

AND BORSILINO 
HATS 

I 

I 

I 

I 
'J 
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------- -~il-~iilill--i~[ffi)l-ill-l]jlliillilllill[jj!IDifillillITII iCLASS OFFICERS WERE! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
!!!ill. I ELECTED ' 

III 

Whether You're a Freshman, 
"S h" T' S· op J unlor or a enlor---

you'll want to be one of the best appearing men 
on the campus. Entirely new and distinctive 
novelties, designed particularly for young men 
are being shown here in 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
Just the kind YOU well-dressed young fellows like 
-new style trirns that will sel the fashion pace at 
school, ~lthome; in fact, all o"er America. 

B. KUPPENHEIMER and SCHWARTZ & JAFFEE 
CLOTHES 

TRACY ADAMS and RALSTON SHOES 
STETSON and SCHOBLE HATS, 

EMERY SHIRTS 

UNDER'VEAR and FU8NISHINGS 

DOWNING-LOCKE CO. 

i I 

Much Enthusiasm Display-: 
ed, but There \Vas NO

i 

"Mud Slinging." i 

, The past week marked a period of ! 

much political activity on the campus i 

in so far as all four of the classes I 

elected their officers for the coming, 
year. Much enthusiasm was exhibited' 
in these elections and it was gratifying 
to notice that absolute freedom of se
lection was exercised in each case, 
As a result of this, it strong corps oj' 
men were elected to office ill each 
class. 

'Phe results of the elections were as 
, follows: 

I Freshman Class: J. M. Howorth, 
I president; Carter O'Farrell, vice-presi
! d~nt; Norman E. Applewhite, seCI'e
'tary; Bertha Hines, treasurer; D. 10'. 

i Brewer, honor council. 

! Sophomore Class: Ralph Valee, 
• preSident; "V. B. Fowler, vice-presi
! dent; L. B. Cook, secretary; Ada M c
I Donnell, treasurer; Fred Lotterhos, 
honor council. 

Junior Class: \V. L. Day, president; 
i\Iattee Bullard, vice·president; Annie 
Crisler, secretary-treasurer; \Villil' 
Span, historian; B~ M. Hunt, honor 

! council. 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

Thal'" wlnl1 YOUllg" 1\11'11 want. 
\\' I' \'e got it for 1 helll; and they 
('Olllp to us to get it. In OUI' Hart, 
Sc,hafflll'l' & }Ial'x ('lotll<'8 yon are 
SlIl'P of gl'tting til!' hest 'quality 
alld (!OlTc'('t "Ii\'p" slyh's. 

Money back if you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Store 

"'----OlltJitt('I·S to tllP gentleman" 
Copyright 1919 lIart Schaffner & Marx 

I I' 1111 II IIII 'lilli,1111 Iii II " =='1==1 ;:;;, ====,=:;;;;.!!~II Senior Class: H. H. Clegg, .presi-

+-.. - .. _.-.. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.,,-.. __ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.+ . ~:~~~ri!:i~:~r~~l::!~~~a:~~-~::~:d:t;_ +-.'I-fta-.~_"I'_Mfl_""_ •• _II"_.M_U._ •• _ •• _ •• _._._ •• _nll_.1I-•• _NI_II"_lIn_ •• _ •• _I_.+ 
I WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SENt> US YOUR PRESCRIPTION I 

The 0 aniel Studio 
The College Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

man, treasurer; H. A. Norton, his
torian; J. R. Bane, poet; J. R. Ban~. 
Editor-in-Chief of BObashela; M. C. 

; Huntley, Business Manager; A. P. Har
mon, H. A. Norton, Honor Council. 

1 AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION t 

I ;\,E\Y STlTDIO-BEST I;\' STATE My dear Maggie,-

H~~~.~}!,~E~ &~!c~)RE I 
MISSISSIPPI'S LEADING DRUGGIST 1 

i-I can never forgive myself for not State and Capitol Sts. ! +1I_11I_.' _____ '_"_._'.-.. - __ '._"_I1._ .. _____ .. _n_ .. _ .. _ ... _n_ ... _ .. _._+ having accepted when YOll prol)Osed to 
+-n_ •• _"_ •• _II_ .. _ .. _ .. _"_ .. _ .. _ .. _ •• _" ____ "_IIII_.'_ •• _ •• _ •• _ ... _u_n_M+ ,I me, for I got a worse rolling pin wield-

+'I-"'I-M"-.'-~._"._"U_"._A._nll_.n_II._II'_~._' __ .II_II'_.1I-.. -I1._ •• _"u_u._"._ ..... + 

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE 

Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. 
er than you could have made. :Vly head 

i aches now on this account. \Vhen 
; ever, oh if ever, my Lilac croaks, you 
, will be the bride of my heart. I will 
i make yon a faithful coffee pot dodge!' 
when I get the chance. Oh how cruel 

I fate is, to give me Lilac, when it could 
South State Street .JACKSOX, MISS. _ i as easily have been you. I have 

. ~ I' changed wonderfullYlinee I last gazed I .... -.,,-.. -.-.-:-.. - .. - .. -.-.-.-.. - .. - .. -.-....:... .. - .. - .. -,,-.. - .. -.-.. -.~,-+: nJlon your beautiful face ; I do not as i 
~I ill III ;: I I' I· II II 11IIII ,much as chew gum now. It is a good 

FOR SO~1ETHIXG THAT 
HAS THE TOUCH OF THE AHTIST, 
THAT IS I;\'DIVIDl'AL, 
TI1.\ T IS \VORTH \YHILE, SEE 

JOSEPH WOFFORD ~UCKER 
The Boss Down at 

The l"'UCKER PRINTING HOUSE 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SI:IOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

To Millsaps Men 

This is the kickoff for the fall season. 

'th:ng that I got a Widow, because I 
: snored enough to have driven a young 
girl to the divorce court. I am sure 

, Ion will grasp this wonderful chance to 
! wed with me when my cruel Lilac 
~roaks and leaves me in peace. 

: \Vell, I will ~\Tite more later, must 
,report to my wife in the kitchen for 
K. P. duty. 

I 

I I am yours as long as Lilac does not 
[catch on. .. 

H. C. L. 

LITTLE;. SERMONS. 

The Parable of the Road to Knowledge. 

Then came a certain guy who fain 
i would be exceeding wise. So he got 
! him up and came unto a place of learn
. ing called Myllesappes where he 
: learned exceeding many things. And 

+-Uft_~tt_tttt_ntt_R"_II._""_II._.M_.n_.II_II._ •• _ .. _ •• _ •• _.II_II._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _.II_.~_"._II+ . . I I PALACE BILLIARD HALL i 
· i ! Dealer in Imported and Domestic, Cigars, Tobacco = . I 
t Cold Drinks a Specialty i 
• i ! .J. A. HOELL, :\lall,lgel' .JACKSO~, }I ISS. i 
I . +u-ttlt-all-ltU-""_."_HU_ttH_UII_"n_.I_,,"_n_II_. __ •• _ •• _1I1I-~.-"II-tl~_tl._U"_lIn_.II-+ 

r-·cAPITAi-~~L·BAN·K-.. --t 
Jackson,~' .' 

Capital
l ~~J~( ~~~ t'ltc,.~,I{ill(l~ ~'~~_11__ _ ______ . ('it.~-~~p~:i$~~b,ooo,oo 

Stockholders' liabilities .,: ... t~ ___ ._. 200,000.00 
Surplus earned .__ .... ______ ...----- . 20,000,00 
Undivided profits, net .....__ __ ._.__._....... 20,000,00 

AC(!Ollllts Solicited 
tM-n!t-lt.-n.-"I_It'-'M-MII-~M-RN_'"_"_"_"_"_"_'"_'R_M._1tIl_tlll_~"_"tI_"tI_'II_ ...... + 
+_.n_"",~tI_MII-II"_MII-Utl_lIn_"_ •• _"_IM_"_"_I'_.II_II"_'!I-"-II.-"-Nn_.n_.n_M._II~ 

I 

BQ~! t 

the ensuing morning, that freshmen P A TR 0 NIZE T~ ...... BBOO K STORE , 
like unto the grass are of verdance, IT BELONG THE 1 
lnc1 the profs are all wise-or might .as I I \'I'IJI F~TI(' \lS I ATIO" I 
well be as he canst not contradIct! ,- I.. .. ,.,. . ... ,,-\ "' j 

some were good and some not so, even 
as the things 'you and I learn. That 
the night owl is hooted at in class
room, that he who shaketh a foot at 
night shaketh his head at ye proffe 

them, and divers other things. Then i • 
learned he that boards are hard and! BOOKS, STATIONERY, CAKES, CANDY ! 
that there is no royal road to knowl- AND BOTTLED DRINKS i 

II edge. So was spent the evelling and i 

II 

I
lil Our line includes a hrilliant display 0If sty.Ie 

and color in shirts and neckwear, as well as lats 111 

all the new shades of green. 

II the morning of the first day. Let us order your athletic equipment for you I 
• Ye ensuing days I aJlPeareth in ~'e I ! 
I likewise ensuing· iSBues. ! +"7~:'-"-'"-'''-''-'''-''-''-'''-''-''-''-''-''-''-'''-''-''-'''-'''-''',-.. - .. - .. -.,-+ 

IIII-IIU_Ytl_lttt_IIlt_ •• _."_tIU_II11_._ •• _I_.._I_II_IIII_ •• _ IIII_II.t_.II_""_II._IIII_IIII_.+ 

! 
I ,MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS. 
I! 

Our models this season in suits and top coats i 

for Collegians are fashioned· of hardy attractive 
fabrics into styles that are snap full of youth. 

Among the newspapers just received 
in exchange from some of our sister 
institutions are The Davidsonian, •• e· i 
Kentucky Kernel, and The Crimson i 
Rambler. J 

Come in and pick the winners. 
The Davidsonian ranks among the i 

I! 

best college weeklies we have on our .=i! 
list. It is weI! written, well balanced 
and has a tasteful arrangement of ma-
terial. 

DUKE & LASETER, I 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

:\1 illsaps College offers Courses leading to I \\'0 

Collegiate Degrees, B.A., and B.S. 
,\ well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 

to the Professional Degree of B.L. 
Ample provision is also nllade for those who m'e not 

candidates for any degree. 
COLLEGE MEN'S HEADQUARTERS i 

Edwards House Building 

The Kentucky Kernel has all the 
qualities of a live college publication I 

and reflects well the life of the insti- For Catalogue or further information, address 
tution it represents. , 

I 
t 
i 

I 
I

i The Crimson Rambler has long been A. F. WATKINS, President /; 
on our exchange list and ranks aI-I V::'; . ..:.. ________________________ -_-_;1 ways with the best. , +._"'_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ___ .. _"_ .. _ .. _ .. _"_ .. _"_ .. _""_."--;;:' 

- - - -- .- - --_~ ~"'-"~~""""j~i~_or.u!"'_""'. _______ ~_~ ___ L ~-- ___ ----'--- ___ ____________ 



Page 4 THE PURPLE 4ND WHITE 
_
___ •• ___ .'_I_.I_I_._II-UIl __ I_I_I_III __ •• _I __ II_I_I_1-" __ "-"_'_'_"_"_'_~'_'_'_'"_"_'_"_"_II'_'_'_" •••• _____ • __ • ___ .-.+ t..-.·_·_·-··_·_·_· 1 

I CONTINUOUS • T h I 
I DAILY The MajestIc eatre If I CONCERT 

, FROM. EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTUL~S ORCHESTRA 
f 2 to 11 I i 1 .j.._._.-.. - .. - .. -.--.. - .. - .. --.-.. - .. - .. - . .---.-.. -.-.-.. - .. _ .. _._-._ .. _._I.-•• - •• -._ .. -.-..-.II.-.• ~ .. - .. - .. ~".-IIt._.~. ___ "-,, __ ,_,,_,,_'_"_1 ,_,,_,,_"_," ____ "_,,--+ 
+ .. ,, ___ ,,_,,_,,_,_,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-"-1111--+ gratulations to Dr. Sullivan by Dr.· '1.-'-"-"-"-"-"-"---"-"-----"---- .... "--_"-"-11 __ -"-"-11--+ 
i -.. - .. - .. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - - I i Horne of New York. E.vidently Mill- ·t S P M RAE I 
i MEET ME AT THE I """ you. "." .. ntat'"" b'havod C I 
, Crescent Bl-Ill-ard Hall I themselves. II Can Fit C:llege M:n in L~te'3t Styles of Clothing ! 
=1 I IIMMIGRATION IS TOPIC Agent for FLORSHEIM and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES,! I 

1 RU STETSON, NO NAME and VALEUR HATS ! I lTnder IH',," management :\ext to New }Iillsaps Bldg. J OF FO . M Splendid Line of NECKWEAR and HOSIERY 
lOS JOH~SO~ Proprietor = I Spl'l'ial Prices to College l\Ien I i ., 1 ., ! Facultv Consents to Give 1 . ! 
;.-.-.. - .. -.-.. -.-.. - .. -._.-.-.. - .. - .. -._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... + Cilapel Period Tllursdays :_=-.'-.. -.. = .. ___ -==-.. -=-~.= .. - .. - .. - .. -.---.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-.. - .. - .. -+ 

---~- ---------- for Forum Discussion. --

CAMPUS TOGS The world forum under the auspices We carry a complete lille of 
'WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 

, (Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

of the Y. M. C. A., held its initial dis-
cussion at chapel hour Thursday morn
ing in the main auditorium. The dis
cussion at chapel hour Friday morn
the beginning; the old students know
ing the course such discussions gen 
erally take, had come prepared to take 
he leading part while the new students 

: joined in immediately. The question 
. divided itself upon whether we believed 
. that, since conditions in Europe en 
couraged emigration, the United States 
is morally bound by its newly felt 

+
_ .. _.-.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ~ .. - .. -.t sense of responsibility for other na 

I : tions to allow unrestricted immigra 
i V I SIT i tion. While on the other hand, those 
J : who opposed such a policy held that 

i THE PAN 'T A Z E C A FE! our first duty was to our problem at i . '1 home, and that these problems would 

Cigars, Cold Drinks and 
Canned Goods 

I STORE 

('011](, 10 See Us! 205 S. State st. 
, , 

JACKSON MERCANTILE Frompt Attention GiYen to 
Pholle 1117 .L.CkSOll, II!.s!'! All Orders 

A<1l'lt~ <lilt! Gra,n;Oll Sts, 

,--

We Carry Full Line of Latest Styles in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Tie$, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy, and Full Dress Vests 

Ex(·lllsiH Agency Kalm Tailoring CompallY 
of Indianapolis 

i .JACKSO~'S PRIDE II be complicated by further immigration, 
1 S at present. I 
= OFALITY SERYICE CLEA~.LIXES' i Professor Hamilton lead the discus· I 

! Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, MISS. I sion, He proved himself very efficient I i 

THE TOGGERY 
I . 
,;,._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _._ •• _"_"_"_"_"_"_HI_II_" __ "-"-u11_111-_.-•• -:'.-•• -.'-+ in keeping the arguments up to a high 

pitch by exposing new phases through 

ECHOES OF THE BLUE 
RIDGE ASSEMBLY 

dent Volunteer Movement, Rev. C. G, selected questions; and also by not 
Hounsell of the M. E. Church, South, letting the subject drift off on extra 

neous details. The stUdents exhibited Dr. H, H. Horne of New York, Dr. 
Winfield Scott Hall of Northwestern J1luch interest in the discussion, 

d M 'll The faculty has kindly consented to Delegates Place 1 I saps University and the greatest of all lead-
u give the chapel periOd over to the ()n tIle l\"ap at Stlldellt ,ers of Christian activities for young 

1 forum discussions every Friday 
Conference. . men, Robert E. Speer. And the entire 

'conference under the close supervis- morning, It is the policy of the com 
MIS-SIS-SIP-PI l\1IS-SIS-SIP-PI . ion of Dr. W. D. Weatherford. m.ittee to select a current topic tor 

MISSISSIPPI-MISSISSIfPI. These j Millsaps early last spring decided discussion and post it in an outline 
form on the bulletin board at le.ast a words sung to the tune of the song! to send five men; they were Bane, 
week before the dlscUilsion. Then, at by that name noated down from tile Harmon, Hebert, Sells and the late 
the conclusion of the 'outline a list of hillside and were carried by the breeze R. E. Hines. The first night the 1 e 

of the evening into the large audito- these men found they were there for references are given. It is sincerely 
f h I R"d A bl bllsl'ness. The schedule was made out' oped that the stUdents will avail them 

rium 0 t e B ue 1 ge ssem y selves of this data and come to chapel 
Grounds. Then if pnewoul!l have as if they were to attend class in any 

every Friday morning prepared to 
g've an intelligent opinion. 

Watch the bulletin board. Read up 

looked out of the window he would other college. Each man took a dU
have seen a long line of men winding ferent class so it all would be covere(l. 
their way down the steep mountain I Roughly speaking, Bane took Associa-

on the question. Be prepared-then path, keeping perfect step to the tion Presidents classes; Hebert, So-
talk. rhythm of the song. 'Twas just the I c!al Service work; Herman, Associa-

Mississippi delegation lead by our Dr. I tion Treasurers classes; Sells, Mis
Mitchell and the Millsaps quintette! sion Study work, and Hines Bible' 
going to make themselves known in' Study groups. Dr. Sullivan was our! 

EDUCATION. 

the meeting at the regular stunt nig~: faculty member and he was assigned; .The following is credited to a pro-
Millsaps was on the map at the $.tit to the group of college instructors: fessor in a Western university: 

dent Conference, placed there by ~ and "Y" secretaries. i Has education made you public-spir 
five delegates sent by the ,college Y. T'hese classes met with, their prob-' ited? 
1\1. C. A. The first evenin~ would lems under separate instructors at dif- ! Has it made you a brother to the 

Hoyal Hote~ Building 

KODAKS 

Books and Fine Stationery 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

CHAMBERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

"E\ie~ything ;n Typewriters" 

"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

Jackson, Miss. 
-----------------

DR. E. H, GALLO\VAY 

Practice Limited to Surgery 
and Consultation 

Fifth PLOCH' Century Bnilding 
.Jackson, l\Iiss. 

~ET HEBERT 

have your laundry 

JACKSON STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 730 

For 

FURNITURE 

see 

BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

104 'Vest Capitol St. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Kodak Finishing 
Eastman Autographic Films 

423:y~ E. Capitol St. 
Phone 373 have thought that no one s~h&100uld ferent periods in the morning, coming i weak? 

have their deiegation organill!t so together at twelve for lectures and. Have you learned how to make -- ---------.------- -----_ 

soon; not so, for at supper right after' discussions in the main aUditorium,: friends and keep them? <.'II~llllllllllllltlllllllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllllllllll[lIIlIIlIIlIIllllllllllllllltJlIIlIIlIIlII[llllllllllllItJlIlIIlIIlIlI!llllllllllllltJllIIlIlIllIIllllllllllllllt(. 
grace was said Kentucky fl. loose The afternoon was filled with an ath-

I
' Do you know what it is to be a ;S , ~ 

~~~~O~l~~.l~~ t~;n V~:'d;e~~;; ~:~:e~e~~~ ~:\il:ges~::~~~ al~: ognaem~:Ul~e:::~~! fr~:: ~~~r~:~f: an ho~est man or a ~ Bus -I n es sEd u cat -Ion Pay s I 
one think he was in bedlam. This was the time in climbing or swimming or' pure woman in the eye? I ·-1 
just a beginning and ,\Hllsalls was doing as he pleased. After supper i Do you see anything in love in a ~ 

like many other schools; not enough there was a time spent in group sing-I little child? I Business education is the first step t~ a success- § 
men to make a racket. But they were ing, then a lecture on life service" Will a lonely dog follow you in the B_ ful business career. 'Vhat you lack in your educa- § 
there to be heard. so that night they, generally held in the open, after which street? _ § 
managed a combination with the~4there was one evening class followed Can you be high-minded and happy ~ tion to make it a money-earning education is taught ~ 
er Mississippi delegates and arranged i by another lecture or sermon imme- in the meanest drudgeries of life? ~ at D RA UGH 0 N' S. i 

~: h:f::rt:~a~.dj:~~!n~~~:~~s :iOve

!: : :~~~~~~e:!~err :h~~~n::s ~:!d ~~::~~~~ hO~i~gy~~r:h~:~t ::s:!p:~~~:s :i~~ ~=====~ tionaV} ~~~l~da~~~~'~~~ ~r::l~~~~sl~luc!~~:~, te~t ~~f~:~ 
& 1\1. table and Sells of the '~il1saps : tions. high thinking as piano·playing and d 
crowd leading his table in the com-; So the days were not spent in idle golf? you can put that knowle ge to practical use you 
bined reciprocative cheering they at. pleasure. That does not mean that Are you good for anything your- ~==~ must acquire the business training universally de-
last. found out that we were there. the Millsaps men could not find time self? lnanded in business life. 
At first it was "Where is Millsaps?", to talk with the girls. Ask Hebert Can yOU be happy alone? DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a 
then it was, "Oh yes, Millsaps is that and Bane about the trip up on the Can you look out on the world and ~ successful business career. 
little school with a whole lot of pep." : mountain the first Sunday with some see anything except dollars and cents? 

So much for the social side. Very: girls from Grenada Cbllege, when the Gan you look into a mud-puddle by 

few of the students of this school have' A. & M. boys tried to steal theif'l ~rls, the way side and see a clear sky? i===~!:!===== 
thought much of the Blue Ridge Con- Dr. Sullivan brags about the .. ~-~. Can you see anything in the puddle 
ference because they did not know saps delegation for it was not 0.- ut mud? 
what it really meant. It is one of the interested in the social pleasures bu. Can you look into the sky at ,night 
most inspiring religious conferences were in the foremost in the spiri\,"al i and see beyond the stars? 
ever held, it is composed of represen- life of the conference. This is shown I Whosoever replies yes to every i 
tatives of all the colleges of the South. by the fact that at a testimony serY'f.ery in the list, without doing vio- i 

For full information, call, telephone or write. 

DRAUGHON'S P::~~IE~~l COLLEGE 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS 

TRAINING SCHOOL 
men in educational activities. Such time or another spoke. This actid'n. cated, whether he has seen the inside T. C. SCHILLING, }Tgr. 
men as J. Lovell Murray of the Stu- )n their part brought personal con-' of a college or not. 

under the instructorship of the leading ice the entire Millsaps bunch at one lIenee to his 'conscience, is really edu· _~====c===== 
Jackson, Mississippi 

- --+-- -- . 

POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS ~_= 
WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL 

i ~ 
~lllllllllllll[lllllllllllll[llIllIllIIllICIIIIIIIIIIII[lIlIllIllIllICllllllllllllcllilUllllllnJIIIIIIIIIII[ll1IIlIIlIIlICIIIIIIIIIIII[lIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIII[lllii 

Subscribe for the Purple and White 

Patronize OUf Advertisers 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION lGALLOWAY'SOCIHYMI~LSAPS M~N ATTEND 
ORGANIZED -TUESDAY H[LO' MITING . LEGION CONVENTION 

New Officers' Elected Are Full of Energy and "Pep," 
Each Being Familiar with His Particular Brand of 

. fRIDay 
Sport, and under Their Leadership Millsaps Will "R . I d1 Th t U S Sh II 
Rise Once More to the Heights of Eminence She e~do vet S', ta 'f M' '1 a 

. d V II B II Al d' P I 1"\. op ys em 0 1 -Once EnJoye .- 0 ey a rea y opu ar. 't T 'rio' " 
1 ary raIu111g. 

First Annual Reunion of Americ~n Legion Met in Capitol 
Building on Tuesday orning with Large Atten
dance; Splendid Musica Program Rendered; Two 
Confederate Veterans G ve Addresses of Welcome; 
Chaplain Spoke Eloquen Iy of Heroic Work. 

('arl G. Howorth presided over the essential to a good beginning next sea· 
Athletic Association meeting Tuesday son. 'Ve may have some spring prac· 
morning in chapel. The following of·, 'tice too :n order to help, if necessary. 
ficers were elected for this scholastic While we are preparing, we are train· 
year: ing for big things. D. Morse has 

On TU,esdlllY morning, October 21, the Discuss Universal MIHtary Training. 
first annual reunion of the American The Galloway Literary Society held 
Legion for Mississippi met in the state its regular meeting on the night of the 

17. After Mr. C. C. 'thompson had capitol in the House of Representa-
been duly received into the society, tives. Mr. Alex FitzHugh, of Vicks· 

President, Carl G. Howorth. ,played on a State championship high 
Vice-president, L. B. Hebert. ' school team and has had some college the regular program was entered upon. 

, The Galloway Literary Society was 

burg, state chairman, presided. To 
the untirin91 efforts of this man is due 
the perfectness of the organization of 

The report of the Nomination ('om· 
ittee was again brought before the 

bouse and was adopted as read. Mr. 
John L. Ferguson, headmaster of 
J\ilillsaps Preparatory School,' was 
e~ected alternate delegate to the Na· 
tional convention. 

Secretary, J. W. Sells. ; experience. 
highly privileged at this meeting in J;'ootball manager, Donald Morse. 'V. L. Day must introduce to us a 

Basketball manager, Austin Ship-' new sport . It will not be difficult being able to place the name of Miss 

i By far the most interesting feature 
the American Legion throughout the of the convention was the address in 

state. Ule afternoon by Chaplain Inzer. Mr. man. though, for Volley ball has already Mattee ~ullard and Miss Janie Philp 
upon its roll as honorary members. A splendid musical program was "Inzer spoke eloquently of the heroic Volley ball manager, W. L. Day. proven popular. Every afternoon 

Track manager, T. G. Pears. there are from two to four teams prac- Hollingsworth's oration on "Oratori- rendered at the opening. work of the military organizations of 
1 P l' 't'" e' d b 11 the United States in the great war. Baseball manager, L. B. Hebert. ticing on the gym floor. Quite a num-. ca roc IVI les was nJoye . Y a. Mrs. John Ligon and Prof. Hamilton 

Tennis manager, Fred Lotterhos. be.;: of promis'ng players are develop- I quI r regu ar . an t e M ,llsaps Co ege Quartete . . The uest'on fo the 1 debate I d hill He made a stiiTing appeal to .the men 
We have chosen these young men ing. "Bill" Day wishes to arrange 'I was: Resolved, that- the Umted sang, and the Sarah B. McLain orches. of the American Legion to keep before 

to represent the student body as our games with teams around the city., States shall adopt a s!;8~em of univer· tra furnished instrumental music. them the' high ideals, the sterling-
al ml'II'tar tral.nl.~g, W I and patriotism and the love of humanit'" managers and leaders in our college There will soon be several class s y" es ey Two veterans of the Confederacy, ' 

F m'e upheld the f' t' R be t for which they fought so bravely. His sports. We have vested them with games. The college team will be 0 .... r . a. a Ive, 0 r s Mr. Harris and the Hon. H. Clay Shar-
d K"tJ th , . "'h t' statement of what the American Le-some authority and have given them picked from the various class teams. an I gene, :r e nega Ive key gave addresses of welcome. 

some responsibility. But we have se·1 Austin Shipman, Basketball mana- showed that wit t "eague of Na- gion stood for, non·partisan politics, 
t · h' h '11 h th The chair~an responded to the ad· real Ame.ricanism and simon pure de-lected wisely. Each one is imbued ger·elect is a basketball player of sev· IOnS, w IC we WI n ave, ere 

'11 b d t t ·t· dresses of welcome. Following whiCh mocracy, opposition to the Bolsheviki, with college loyalty and Millsaps spirit. eral years experience, having played as WI e no nee 0 n our CI Izens 
. 11' l'k ' 't Th he appointed committees on Nomina·' I. Woo W.'s, Socialism and all other They have the pep and energy that forward since his prep school days. umversa y In war· I Et pursU! s. e 

f · ht I..... f d d tion, Resolu, tions and Constitution. isms that have as their ultimate end will make their respective schedules Being well acquainted with state col· Ig was very c ose, u ... a ter ue e· 
l'b t' th t f th . d The various 'committees met immedi· the downfall of the republic of ours, snappy and serve to the best advant· lege basketball, he is planning a I era IOn on e para e JU ges, 
th d " d ....... d· f f ately while the remainder of the dele· was received with thunderous ap-age of Millsaps College and our Ath- schedule that will give us our usual e eClSlOn was ren ""'''' In avor 0 

. j . Af· h d gates adjourned until one·thirty. plause letic Association. Clean games, clean successful season with good college the ·negatlve. ter. t_ decision a . 
tacUcs have given Millsaps a record to . Quite a bit of excitement was been rendered Hone*utt took the Immediate~y_upon rea~sembli~g the~ . ..ill.le,J~h!l.!3~rton Post.~N!..ql~aps COl. 
'"" VHJUU Ul; Lilel:!e men Shall If'vr di'iTy , manifesC over tlu:i el~n' of track fluor ana chltlnllwnell'ile side or the various commIttees maGe .thelr~": le~,:~_as represented by Messrs. IV .. 
uphold these standards but will en· manager. Fatty Pears scored a victory negative very forcibly in the im- ports. The report of the Nominations' E. Bufkin, J. L. Ferguson. C. G. 
deavor to strengthen the faith and amid applause and cries of speech! promptu debate. committee was thrown back and they' Howorth,' J. W. Sells and H. A. Daw .. 
trust in which our sister colleges hold speech! He bashfully arose and It was decided for the society to retired to redistribute the nomina-I son. , . 
us. They are men of ability,. each spoke these memorable words: "You choose the question for debate at the tions of delegates to the National Every member of the student body 
well acquainted with his particular fellows will cry speech another way next meeting instead o~ the question convention. The report of the com· wbliS eligible should apply for mem .. 
branch of sport and we rightfully ex· when I get you out early each morning committee. mittee on Constitution and By-Laws bership in the. American Legion
pect great things from them. Under I this spring." Baseball has claimed As this completed the program and was adopted as 1lead. The report of Why? Because of the noble ideals 
their able leadership Millsaps will once: our track men each spring, but with business for the night, the meeting the committee on Resolutions, was that mark the organization today. 
more rise to the heights of eminence 'our large student body this year Pears was adjourned in due order. adopted with some minor changes. and the one hundred per cent. 
she once enjoyed and where she right· can work up a crack team. He has Among the more important resolu· AlJlericanism' that dominates it. Be. 
fully belongs in State College circles., some promising material to pick from. tion adopted was one relating !o edu· cause of the associations formed in 

The football manager's duties will i Fred Lotterhos is well satisfied with r'A M B R I n G [ p, LAY [R S cation in the state. The State. legisla' the service of war that should be per-
not be numerous this year for he has i his position. Our co-eds have shown lJ U [ [ture was urged to give serio1lS atten· petuated now in the service of pea,~e, 
as yet only class football to bother: a desire to indulge in some form of tion to the work of education among Because the American Legion is going 
him. But this work is far different!athletics and tennis has always ap· VISIT MILLSAPS the illiterate people of the state. They to be the stable factor in the trouble· 
from the usual work of football man· pealed to them. Lotterhos is more' further resolved that better salaries be some political wars ahead. Because 
agers. He and Coach Bales have been than pleased to serve them. Not only! I paid to the teachers of the state. A the men of the American Legion are 
looking over this year's football mate· will our girls garner laurels but Mill~:, , • I resolution commendiBg the work of going to vote, not for man or a' 
rial and are picking out the squad sa'ps has a few youths who can wield Presented "The Rivals' In the Federal Board of Vocational Edu- party but for principles-and these 
that will form the nucleus of next the ratchet and make a fuss in any Three Acts; .. Story of cation for disabled soldiers was read principles are justice, equality and 
year's team. This preliminary work is ~ college team. - Colonial. Days. and adopted. j right, the master of might. 

STUDENTS PETITION 
CONFERENCES 

\Vish Athletics to be Placed 
111 the Hands of College 

Trustees. 

STUDENT TO ORGANIZE 
BAND 

Alfred Bending to Supervise 
Organization; Big Asset 

to the College. 

For the last few years Millsaps has Rumors are afloat that a band is 

'l'he l'irst number of the Lyceum first co·ed to become a member of the 
Course was given last Saturday night honor council since student govern
at eight o'clock. The entertainment~ ment was instituted. But the presence 
for this year are to be JQlder the aus· of a large number of co·eds this year 
pices of the "Edwards Lyceum Circuit gave rise to the belief that precedent 
of Cane Louisiana, "and Saturday night should be m.ade, and that a cooed 
the Cambridge PlayerS' of that com· should have a voice in the student 
pany entertained. control. 

The program consisted of a comedy 
. been enlarging her athletic activities soon to be organized at Millsaps un· in three acts entitled, "The Rivals." PRIZE .OFFERED FOR SONG. 

until now a course in athletics is der the supervision of Mr. Alfred The lOVe story was cast in the colonial Athletic Council Wants New College 
included as an elective in the regular Bending, of Jackson. This will prove days and the plot developed to be a Air. 
academic work. Since this has been a great asset to the college, especially mono-rivalry between a British cap· At a meeting of the Athletic 'C'ouncil 
done the student body and faculty whenever we are playing games, such tain and his other self under the ficti- Tuesday night the need of a first class 
seem to feel th'at they are handicapped as basketball and baseball with other tious name of "Beverly" over a colo- college song was discussed, and it was 

STUDENT BODY DIS
CUSS PHILIPPINES 

Open Forum Meets After an 
Intermission of Two 

Weeks. 

.j\t t.he chapel period of Thursday, 
last week, Dr. Mitchell led the Open 
Forum meeting. As the discussion 
had been, postponed the previous week, 
everybody had had plenty of time for 
preparation on the question-Philip· 
p:ne Independence. Though the meet· 
ing did not become as spirited as the 

decided to make an offer of $10.00 in 
in making this coUrse as modern and colleges. There is nothing like a col· nial bene. The suing fCf the heroine's cash for the best college song, and 
practical as is necessary in a modern lege band to put pep into the student hand was carried on through the par· $5.00 for the second best. A commit· one on Restricte<\ Immigration did, a 
college. For this reason they have body and confidence i.nto the members ents of both sides in such a way that it tee is to be appointed from the faculty great deal of interest was displayed. 

k t th h' A I to judge the contest and in 'case they recently launched a.drive the object of of the team. ep e ouse III an uproar. co 0- see fit they may reject all contrib-u. 
which is to get the two Methodist It has been said that we could not nial social stunter nuttilig on the side, tions. Dr. Mitchell has tendered his 
C f h f and .Mrs. Malaprop's in,,;;'propriate use . d ff t set t 0 er on erences to vest t e power 0 con· organize a band that would .be worth _ servICes an 0 ers 0 0 pr p 
trOlling athletics in the hands of the while-but that is all wrong. If A. of parts of speech proYed very hum· music any song which may be chosen. 

All f . 'd h' Any member of the student body or 
Board of Trustees of Mi,llsaps. and M. .and Mississippi College can orous. our actors id well t elr alumni may compete for the prize, and 

A petition for this measure is now have a good band there is no reMon part. • the date for tile closing of the contest 

Dr. Mitchell gave some facts on the 
subject and displayed a blackboard 
sketch of the Pacific Ocean and its 
isles. This introduction gave a solid 
foundation to the diSCUSSion, so that 
no wild flights were indulged in. One 

being signed in the college which reads h M'll t h The number was a complete success is set for the 'lst of January. The 
w y I saps canno ave one, even and one of the best entertainments Athletic CoUncil also discussed the of the leading speakers in favor of 

as follows: though there are fewer students here. . years.' awarding of a s.pecial "M" to the.su. c', holdin,.g the islands was Dr. Watkins, given in the course hi many 
"To the North Mississippi and Mis· With such men as MCCormick, Sulli· ces~ful competItor, but no d~finIte, while Mr. Bufkin led the opposition. 

, Th L tt h F The attendance was gO()d. actIon was taken on the suggestIon at' .,. sissippi Conferences: ! van, Day, C. ompson, 0 er os, . this meeting. Mr. BufkIn s SIde asserted that the 
"In as much as the 'curriculum of: Smith, Stiles and Bending as a nucleus United States, to hold true to its ideals. 

Millsaps College now includes a to start with, the prospects look good. CO-ED E L E C TO must free the Filipinos. .Sells, Hebert, 
course in athletics, and I Let every man who can play any musi· HONOR CO The Preachers' League quartette, Brewer, Honeycutt, Roberts, Villee, 

"In as much as we now have an' cal instrument, or who thinks that he After the athleticncil was or- composed of R. T. Hollingsworth, E. Joe Howorth and others had opinions 
athletic director acting under the au-I can, o~ Wh? wants to lear~ how to ganized last Wednesday morning, the A. King, C. W. Alford and R. E. Simp- to ,offer on the subject. 
thority of the faculty, play, gIve hits name to Dr. MItchell so house was thrown open' for the elec- son, spent la'st Sunday at McComb 

"We, the faculty and student body of, that he can go ahead with his plans. tion of two members to represent the ,City where R. E. Simpson is pastor. Although no vote was taken, it is 
M'll C 11 d h b tf 1 , stucient body at large on' the ho' nor Brother KI'ng conducted t'h- servI'ces certain that many opinions were forIn· I saps 0 ege 0 ere y respec u - I _ 

ly petition that all athletics, inter,col-'j There is no dOUb~ but t~at the strike council. W; Ernest Butkin and Miss at that place on Sunday morning while ed. As usual, the students left the 
legiate as well as inter-class, be placed of the soft coal millers IS one of the Mattee Bul~ard were e~cted after a Brother Alford conducted servi'ces at meeting a little better informed and a 
under direct control of the Board of: hardest things this country faces sharply contested race. Miss Bullard the evening hour. They report a little better equipped for true Ameri· 
Trustees." , '. i right now.-The Michigan Daily. ,enjoys the distinction of being the pleasant visit'to that city. II cal! citizenship . 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE MEM~~~~I~: ~~c~\:YL:~~RESsiThe Millsaps Men Will Find 
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Published Weekly by the Students Iff Millsaps College 
Founded by Junior Class of 1909 

STAFF 
W. Ernest Bufkin _______________________________________________________________________________________ Editor in Chief 
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EDITOR'S NOTE-\Ve are indebted 
to Dr. Kern and to Dr. Key for the fol· 
lowing opinions- on the desirability of 
college athletics being placed in the 
hands of the Board of Trustees: 

LESS MONEY" 
at the 

POPULAR -SHOE 
RICE TORE 

210 W. Capi,tol St. Jackson, Miss. 

HEDERMAN BROTHERS 
Printers and Blank Book 

Makers 
A Loose Leaf System for Every 

Business. Office Supplies and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 
Jackson, Miss. 

MANAGEMENT 

The most· definite lesson learned by 
the 'colleges from the war was that 
physical development..u an important 
part of education ane! that the pre· 
vailing methods of Conducting ath· 
letics was not bringing this physical 
education to a large p.umber of the 
students and graduat •. 

. Drink Carbonated 
Drugs. Sodas~~ndles. Etc. . (!!J£fIilJ Carl G. Howorth ___ . ______ •. ___________________ . ________________________ ...... _: ___________ . ________________ . __ . __________ Manager 

Joseph M. Howortb, ______________________________________________________________________________________________ Assistant 
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Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, H. A. Norton, Mack Swearingen, L. B. Hebert 
J. E. Bufkin, Preparatory School Reporter. 

Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 
Saturday. 

This lesson is beins put into prac· 
tice in giving the athl~tics program a 
more definite place in'Uie curriculum; 
giving academic credit tor regular drill 
in some instances, l!iaking physical 
education required fqr a degree in 
others, and recognizing the athleUc 

Folkes Drug Store I~ BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Please address business communications to the' Business Manager. 

Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post 
Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 

_ Subscription for the year __________________ , __________________________________________________________________________ $1.00 
instructors as of collegiate rank as 
members of the faculty. At the Uni- OR CLEAN? 

Single copies ______________ . __ . ____ .. ________________________________________ ... ___ . __________ --------- .... ------------------.. .05 versity of Illinois a school of physical, - \\thy You Mean 
education has been established with I' . . ~., graduate courses leading to advanced STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
degrees, and preparing men of the best i EARL BUFKIN, Agent 

FELLOWSHTP OR SNOBBERY? academic training for this department. I Room 22, Dormitory 

To winch class do ,} ou belong? You cannot answer the questlOn At the same time, thiS movement has 
by showing your fraternity pin or your lack of one. ! recognized the value and impetus of 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

Can you deceive yourself into believing that you are better than i intercollegiate games in the physical 
those about you, and does it give you pleasure to make others aware' education; but in general there is a 
of that peculiar state of your mind? definite effort to eliminate objection

Do yon choose your pal by the exquisite shape of his jelly bean, and able features by keeping these activi- SHOES for Young Men 
do you vote for him and vouch for him because he is one of your gang ties more closely under faculty control 
even though he hasn't the respectabilitr of a muck worm? while at the same time offering op

Do you think your set the only worthwhile one on the campus, and portunity for freedom of student ini- GRAVES BOOT SHOP 
does your fellowship and cordiality recoil when you come in contact tiative. 
with some one outside of your clan Y Millsaps College has not been be-

Finally, is your soul so narrow that· it cannot embrace loyalty to hind in this movement. W~th splen-
fraternity or clan and loyalty to Cflllege at the same time? did co-operation of the student body, \V ATKINS & WATKINS 

If you can answer "not so," then you know the greatest lesson the plans have been worked out, an 
in fellowship to be learned, your college mates are your brothers, and experienced and weC trained coach Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
you a~ a man among men. has been put in ch~, the opportu- W k' at ms-Easterling Bldg. 

But if this description fits you, the greatest lesson in fellowship is nity and facilities for complete physi-
.lost on you, the biggest fraternity in college is closed to you, and you cal training and education are being Jackson, Miss. 

"Where they fit. shoes right" 

Jackson, Mississippi 

FOR EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

• 
J. 

N.EWEST 
STYLE 

A. 
go to 

HUBER 

SHELL 
fRAME 
GLASSES 
Conspicuous? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 
Light, not easily broken, com'fortable and 
very satisfactory. 
~ur assortment is large, the prices rea
sCI)nable and-

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

C. R. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

are a snob, a parasite and a pigmy among men. provided. ~ 
In view of this thle, a strong _feel- Frank T. Scott Charlie Scott . I Century Building 

ing on the part of t' aculty and the 
WILl, THEY GIVE IT student body that t hole matter of SCOTT & SCOTT 

The, Co-Eds.' Editi~n. has come an? gone .. It was in.finitely better athletic control < management Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
than ~n) of the ~s~ues ".hlCh preceded I~, and It gave an Impetus to ~he . should be left entireljJ:ln the hands of Capital National Bank Bldg. 
tarrymg recogllltlOn of our co-educatIOnal -students such as nothmg; the faculty and the BOard of Trustees, JACKSON, .MISS. 
else could have don~.. .' . just as the details of the management 

The recent electlOn of a gIrl to membershIp on the Honor Counc11 and organization of any other depart-
was another triumph for democracy in our student government; but let ment of the college. D. M. KEY. D R INK -

,.HEN YOUR SHOES 

!fEED REPAIRING, SEE 

WALTHALL 
it be said to our discredit that this was without precedent. 

The Purple and White will make it a part of its future policy to I believe that the control of athletics L k' elL 
champion the. ideas iBtroduced py tha,t issue! yet it is going to request as well as of all othen6natters pertain- a e -s e e r y --.-
at the same tIme the same hearty co-operatIOn from the Co.-Eds that ing to the administration of the col- I 

\Vest Capitol Street 

they gave in g~tting out the Co-Eds' edition. Will they give it? We' lege, should be placed in the hands of I 5~::_- ---------------
believe they Will. I the trustees of the college for two Get It At 

1 

reasons: !For expert barber work FOR D'S 
HOW DO YOU LIKE M's char~e of the college paper are not I First, a small, carefully selected iGo to- Everything in Drugs, Cigars 
FOR STAFF MEMBERS? I workmg as hard fo: t?e good of the committee can handle such matters ROY A 

. college and accompiBhmg as much as more efficiently than a large body of L HOT ELand Soda 
those in other lines whose efforts are I men. It is of course ·the method em- BAR BE R S HOP . FORD'S DRUG STORE 

What is it that constitutes that inde- ~. d S I hI' '. ' " \ I . recoguize . ure y t e p an IS a ployed by all legislative b()(lies-that rt ,ve COBle a,valts you" Capitol and MI'II Streets 
finable yet ever present something th d t th t th . wor y one an we reques a e of having various comQlittees to exam- Ben S. Cawthorn Proprietor Phone 46;; 
here at Millsaps that we call college faculty oive it consideration. .. ' v 

spirit? Is it athletics or some other 
popular form of college a'ctivity, or is 
it that feeling of comradeship and mu
tual helpfulness that every student 
here feels? All of these and many 

.,. me vanous kinds of bills and report 
on them. ---------------------------~----

KAPFW< SIGMA'S BIBLE CLASS. In the second place,it is a common
In acoordance with the plan of the place in psychology that placing re

Y. M. C. A. the young men at the sponsibility upon a _man arouses his 
interest in the matter concerned, or 
in plain English, the more ways in 
which the trustees are connected with 
the college, the great~r will their in-

other things enter into the making of KaplJa Sigma house started a Bible 
college spirit. Among the most im- class, which meets every Sunday af

. portant in fostering this spirit is the ternoon at 2 o'clock. A booklet en
college paper and more than any other titled "About Jesus" is being used at 

t f 
terest in the college be, and conse-

one factor it is instrumental in unifying presen as a basis or the course, and " 
the student body. The most produc- will be followed by another one when quently the greater their service in its 
tive means of advertising that the all the lessons in it have been used. behalf. A. A. KERN. 
college has is its _ official publication, The members of the fraternity take 
for it is largely through its columns turns- in leading _ the meeting each Tuesday evening in the president's 

S d 
office the newly elected Athletic Coun-

that the outside world comes to know un ay, and after reading the text, a cil met for its first regular discussion. 
and judge the college. lively discussion is developed by the The first topic discussed was the 

leader among those present. Last best possible way to renew relation
If the college paper is of such im- Sunday there were twenty-one young. ships with Mississippi College. After 

portance does it not seem r:ght that men present, and the subject was held i many plans were proposed' and d~s-
those who produce it should be more. ., ,cussed one was forQlulated and WIU! 

up III every lIght that It was capable, be immediately put U! action. It has I 

suitably rewarded for their efforts? each one taking an active part in the been two years since.r breach and it 
We believe that it is only fair tbat the· discussion. is time we were' bllinning 'to jose 
members of the staff should receive' everything antagonistic except the old, 

. "Vhile the class is composed primar- friendly rivalry_ 'i'he discussion wat. 
recogmtion for the valuable work ily of Kappa Sigmas and thefT pledges, quite heated and by all signs the man-· 
that they do. The men who make the, 't' b l' 't d t h agers of the differen" teams are anx- II . -. II IS y.t<' means Iml e 0 t em, and • 
varsity teams m any branch of ath- di I' 't t' .. t ddt' II ious for combat. I . ., a cor a mVl a Ion IS ex en e 0 a Th . 
letIcs are given M s, bu~ ~hese are t~e i of the stndents to meet with us when- e petition was brought before the 
only ones who are eligible for thiS' 't ."" . t UT • c"uncil and propaganda will be used to 

ever I IS convemen. He were grat!- get it signed and' passed. It is up tol 
honor. At Millsaps, where athletics f' d 1 t S d h' M B every loyal mdn of Millsaps to sl'gn . . . Ie as un ay at aVlllg. r. ane 
does not hold first place It IS not so d M Alf d.t this petition. 
h d t M

· h an r. or meet WI h us, and help Mr. C. G. Howorth, Mr. Bufkin an(l 
ar to ge an as III some ot er in the discussion. 

colleges. It is not by any means, how- Mr. Clegg ~re appomted a committee 
H. L. VILLEE of three to write' a constitution and 

formulate by-laws for the Athletic As
sociation. This will, ef course, include 

KAPPA ALPHA NOTES. the duties of the different officers, but 
The K. A.'s were happy to have sev- what is more important,' rules will be 

eral Df their alumni, formerly of Mill- procured or made as to who will re
Why not let the members of the "aps, as visitors during. Fair week. W. cei. M's and. what they must do to 

qualify. . =' 

ever, an easy job to hold down a place 
on the Purple and White staff and yet 
those who succeed in doing so receive 
no public recognition whatever. 

staff be given M's made in such a H. Hilzim, of Ole Miss., A. L. Rogers Several other po' . were brought 
way as to show that they were won in of New Albany, Fred Yates of Colum- up and sifted out, 0 .' for preserving 
literary pursuits. If there were any bia, and W. A. Philips of Belle Prairie the records of MillBlaps athletes, an-
objection to the M's a pin of some dis- were among the number. other. for having a preliminary track . meet extending over a week to decide 
tinctive design or a badge would do. BIble study was held regularly at as to the material to he used next yeM" 
Excellence in scholarship is rewarded the chape. I house' the last two S~ndays. for our different te.. This will fos· 
by the Eta Sigma .. For prowess on the Alpha·.Mu Chapter is glad to an- ter class spi~it and} nd tq manufa'c-
athletic f' Id M" W· .. th . I . - . -I ture more of It. '1l pirit must come Ie an IS given. mners noun<Jll!l' e p edging of Mr. Austm first befqre we will ~ able to have the 
in the debates and oratorical contests Joyrler. Freshman B~ewer visited his spirit the tel;tm nee4ti,;to win. • 
are given medals. Thus a concrete home last week- end. -. I The question of chftll!r leader for the 
reward is offered to all who attain . year wa" thraShedlt, resulting in 

. . the appointing of J Sells as cheer 
prommence in every line of college _Mrs. Pauline Smith, nee Boatner, for leader. He will b· eldresponsible 

1'---'-----_._ .. ___ .-111-.1_.-';._.· II .. " __ 1 __ -" __ ,,_,,_,_.'-'. 

t BOYSI I 
i IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE BEST AND I 
1 FRESHEST CIGARS, PAY US A VISIT I 
J ,.ROYAL CIGAR STAND I 
i Royal lIotp] Lobby JACKSON, MISS. I 
+.-.. - .. -.1-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _------_.- I -_._.-.. - .. -._ .. -.-. 

We IParlicularly Recommend 
~- . 
I~OCIETY BRAlvD CLOTHES 

~A\)t..C 

, i'orir.ly Uh-;mb (ltlutitl'!l 

A lot of F'all st~'les, mighty 
good to look at, are here. '\Ve'd 
like you to look thplU over, 
without in any wa~' obligating 
yourself to buy. Truth is, we 
don't want fb take aIlY man's 
mon'ey until he is fulh· satis
fied that we are -giving him a 
clothes service noticeably bet
,ter than he's been getting from 
other makes of clothes. 

Our Men's Department is run 
by~men who know the wants 
of~tbe "CoUege Chap. n 

AGENTS FOR 

EDWIN CLAPP AND 
REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
STtTSON, SCHOBLE 

AND BORSILINO 
. HATS 

activity with the exception of one of rour years a student and now a gradu- for the rooting on . side lines this 
the most important-the college paper. ate of the college', was on the campus y.ear. He will pick 9bt a staff of as
No one can deny that those who are in shaking hands with frie .. ds last week slstants and together they will makE: 

i • Millsaps wake up. i J.:-=========iiOiiij.,...,=== __ =========== __________ =~ 
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y ou Ought to See 

·The New Suits 
For Y01.1ng Men 
The young men who have already been in to 
look ·them over say, "They~ve got. the stuff in 
'em." Thev're right, too; we believe we have 
the best clothes shown in this community. 

The new double-breasted designs with high 
shoulders are highly fav.()red. So ~re stylish 
single-breasters; some have belts, whIch can be 
woi'n as full belts, as half belts, or not at all. 

The fahrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
cover a wide range. Better values 
now than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW AT 

Downillg·Locl~e CO. 
Jackson Mississippi 

~ 

HERE'S A ~fJt ELY 
SUGGES N 

"\Vho Shall FUthish New 
Dormitory?" is Ouestion 

Propound€'d. 

As Millsaps' new dormitory is near
ing completion there lias arisen the 
question, "who shall furnish it with 
furniture?" And, to be 'sure, this is a 
question that should hive some very 
thoughtful and careful ·consideration. 
Though it be a hard ODe to solve, it 
must be solved finally. If done pro
perly, it should be as well furnished as 
it is properly constructed. 

There is not enough furniture, even 
of its kind, belonging to the college to 
fit up the rooms of tbe new dormi
tory. And there are two good rea
sons why that furnitUre should not 
be used in furnishing the new dormi
tory: 

First, because it will take all that 
the college now has to ·fit up the Pre
paratory School. 

Second, because it would not seem 
exactly the proper thin.g to do to put 
old furniture into this Jlplendid build· 
ing. Surely it will not be expected 
that the college should buy all the new 
furniture that will be· needed. 

Then who shall furnish those splen
did rooms? 

The best plan probably would be to 

The' largest and be$t stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi~ 
Kennington's is the place t() 
buy Good Clothes. ' 

1he 
-,Snappy 

Stuff 
That's what YOUIlg' l\Ipll wanti. 
W t' 've got it for them; and the 
COllll' to UR to get it. In onr Hal' , 
S('haffnpr & l\larx CIotlws ron ar 
RllI'!' of gt'tting tllP heRt «nalits 
and corrf'ct "live" st,vlPs. 

Money back if you 

are not satisfied 

·Jackson's Befit Stor~ 

Kennington'S 
I 

"--ontfittpl'R to tht' gentleman·' 

ask a donation of one or more suits of I~ ____________ •• __ • ________ ~ 
furniture from any person who feels 

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

+------.. -. .. .. _n~_ .. _._ .. _. ____ .-. __ .. _._. __ .I _ _+ disposed to give to snell a noble cause. 

i i Let the person making the donation, be 

I T h DIS d ' i his or her own judge as to the cost, 

I e a n l' e t U 10 1: quantity and quality of this furniture. 

II Jackson, MI'SS.' -if on~yhe;ee g~:~ :a:;a:e~t:!: ~~:t:~U!~ 
The College Photographer that it would be so useful and helpful 

I I to an untold number of boys, and is 
, ~E\Y STUDIO-BEST IN STATE i also one which a nUIi!ber of persons 
I I could make without .injuring them-

r-.-.---..-.. -.-.. -i-•• - •• - ... - •• -I __ I_ .. I_.I_.I_ .. _I._ ... _ .. _W._.+ 
! WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND US. YOUR PRESCRIPTION I 
'i AND IT WILL RECEIVE O~:a PROMPT ATTENTION I 

HOBBS DRUG STORE 1 
1 (Succpssors to Hunter & McGee) . 1 
1. I 

+--.--------.-.. -.. ----.-.. -..-..-.. -.. -.. -.-.1-.-.. -.-+ selves seriously in al. ancial way. 
+--, .. .. II II .. -.-.. -.-.--.-.. -~.-.. -.-.. - .. _.---I_.-.+ The college, in turn,:.' ill engrave on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~_~_~~~_~~ 
i the door in bronze name of each 
i FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE person making such ... donation. At 

L~._:SS~;:;S;£S~~~::~ __ J . 
11_ Taylor Furn-Iture & Carpet Co. ~:: S:;~l~~:eo~iV~~c~::: ~:n~~b~~: shall occupy the room that he or she 

may have furnished. 
I To those making .. eh a donation, 
i South State Street JACKSON, MISS. the present and futUJ:e students will 
i ~ ever be grateful to the giver and show "'.-11-. II. .. ._ .. __ ... p.. • ____ ~U-._II_U ________ ._+ their a'ppreciation of ~ gift by taking 

FOR SOMETHING THAT 
HAS THE TOUCH OF THE ARTIST, 
THAT IS INDIVIDUAL, 
TIL\ T IS \VORTH \VHILE, SEE 

JOSEPH WOFFORD TUCKER 
The Boss Down at 

The l~UCKER PRINTING HOUSE 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price 8i Co. 
" 

I 
the best care of the furniture that will 

. have been provided for their comfort 
and pleasure. 

KAPPA SIGMA NOTES. 
Fair week was the. means of bring

ing a number of olcl Millsaps men 
back to visit the Kappa Sigma chap
ter here. Among those who have visit
ed us are: Aubrey Wooten, Bob Bry
ant, Byrd Jones, B. F. Suttle and 
Emmett Ratliff. Also Bill Gresham 
and Eddie McInnis, last year Sig 
pledges, were at the house several 
days. 

Alex Hinton is now back in school 
after having been called home on ac
count of the serious illness of his 
father. We aregrati~ed· to hear that 
Mr. Hinton is much improved and wish 
him a speedy recovery. 

Piele Harmon and Chas. Thompson 
were in Brandon laet Sunday, the 
former being with the Millsaps Glee 
Club, while the latter was called over 
there to fill the pulpit of the Baptist 
church. 

In addition to the students whose 
f,"" ....... """"'''''''''' ..................... ''''''''' ............................ ~ .............. '''''''''~~~~~~~~~~'''''''''''1 names have already been announced, 

o II Kappt\ Sigm~ ~announces the names of 

To Millsaps 
Hi: K. Nelson, Hau'ghton, La., and Hollis 

Men ... _ .... Iii Cros~y, Picayun!l, Miss. 
• Perhaps the students have noticed 

i the way Hinton, ManDing and Hatfield 

This is the kickoff for the fall season. 

have been walking fOr the past few 
days. Rest assured that their heads 
are up in the air oq,Jr because of the 
fact that they went~p so high with 
Lieut. Windham in his plane that they 

+-.-1.-.11_.-.. -".-.. -.11_1._.1_ .. _ .. _ .. _I I. •. ___ I_ .. _.II_ .. _ .. _.,,_ .. II_U._.+ 
i PAL ACE BJ L L I A R D HAL L I 
ill Dealer in Imported and Domesti~ Cigars, Tobacco I 

Cold Drinks:a Specialty 1 
I J. A. ROELL, nIanager t. JACKSON, }IISS. 1 
i ! +._.II_ •• _._ .• _._.H_ .. _I._ .. _ .• _ •• _II._ ........ ___ •• _k._Y._."_~1I_1'.~"H_UI_tl'_.II_+ 
t-.--.I - •• - •• - •• -.II- M- ... - •• - 1 - •• - •• -----.-."-•• -I-IW-IIy-.. -1II-IIW-.. -III1-IIIT 

t CAPIT AL NATIONAL BAN K ·t I Jackson, Mississippi i 
t caPita~~~i~(l:~~:'.tl'~~' .~~.il\~(~~ .. ('~I.l~l.~.~ .. ~~.~~Cit~· ~~l)()~~i~~~~,OOO.OO f 
I Stockholders' liabilities ~.~...~~ .... ~ ........ -....... ~~~ ... ~... . ..... 200,000.00 i 
: Surplus earned .~.. .............~~ .......... ~ ..... ~~~~.. ~...... 200,000.00 : 
1 Undivided prOfits, net......... .. ~~ ............ ~ .... ~ ..... ~ ... ~.~ 20,000.00 1 
i Accounts Solicited ! +II!_'"_.I_'-'._.'_I'_'._" __ '''_''_.''~ __ ' __ ''_II._~._IIA_.'_1I,,-nll-nM_111I_1I .... + 
t-.-tIII--'-"-'-.. ~'''--.--.-.'-'.-RH-_._~_-''-__ .II~.M-'II-'II-1I~_lIM_.~_II'_I'+ 
I . . i 

J BO}~ I 
i i PATRONIZE THE BOOK STORE 

IT BELONGS TO THE 
A TH LET I C ASSOCI..-\. TI 0 ~ 

BOOKS, ST~TIONER~ CAKES, CANDY 
AND BOTTLED DRINKS 

J Let us order your athleti~ equipment for you I 
-ia--"_. __ 'I_. __ ' __ .'-."_'.-I.-.'_ .. __ "-___ .'_' __ M._'._W~-M"_."_II~_' __ + 

. Our line includes a brilliant display of style 
and' color in shirts and neckwear, as well as hats in 
all the new shades of green. 

are still up in the cloQJIs on account ..... '-' __ '_" __ .'_'._ .. _'._"_II_III_ •• _III __ U_I ____ "I1_"_"_'''_.11_'._.11_1111_ .. + 
of it. However, when examination i . I 

Our models tl;is seasan in suits and top. coats 
for Collegian~ are fashioned of hardy attractive 
fabrics into styles that are snap full of youth. 

::::: :~·:o=~.~:;"::~~':;~n~hat! MIL t SAP S . COL LEG E I 
I . JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI I The senior class met the first part 

of the week and conigdeted the. election 
of the Bobashela stitt. The 'completed 
staff is: John R. Bane, Editor-in-chief; 

Come in and ·pick the winners. 

DUKE & LASETER 

W. Ernest BUfk. inl .. ~ so~iate Editor; 
Michel C. Huntley~ 'ness Manager; 
Henry Allen Nort' Assistant Busi-
ness Manager; HugA . Clegg, Art Edi
tor; R~uben '~: .. amb, Assista~t. 
Art Editor; Cath~ri~ Hams, Litera.ry: 
Editor; Carl G. 'Howarth, Athletic Ed1:' 

I COLLEGE MEN'S HEADQUARTERS tor; Thomas G. pairs, Club Editor; 

I 
.' Peale A. Hlft'mon, tPraternity Editor; 

'
Edwards House Building Leo B: Robert~, Clash Editor; Burnum 

• Kearney, Statistics 1I;ditor; C. G. Ven-LI!.----------------iiiiiil----_o;i; .. ";.--_.iJ' tress, J.,egion Editor • 
... • 1 

i Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two t 
I Collegiate Degrees, B.A., and B.S. _ 
1 A ,well equipped Law School offers Courses leading ! 

; to the'ProfessionalJi>egree of B.L. t 
:,_Ample provi~ion ~. also nildtle for those who are not i 

faI\didates fat any ~gree. i 

I 
1 

\ . . 1 +. • •• __ I_ .. _. __ w.-.1_' __ I~ •• - •• -.--•• - • ..-.. _ •• _n-'I-It'-•• -.'-lliI-U"_UU __ ._+ 

For,- C~l;l~ue or fnrther info.rmation, address 

-. A. F. WATJ{lNS, President 
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+,' 
II .... H •• ____________ '_1__.. I. .. II • _____ 1_. _______ " . '".. .-.. -1-.. -.-.-.. - .. -_-.-.1-.-.-.-.. -_--..--0+--=-------- .. -+ 

I 
CONTINUOUS 

DAILY 

FROM 
The Majestic Theatre I CONCERT I 

, I ORCHESTRA I 
2 to 11 

EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES 

+ __ . ..-. ... II ._ •• _1-, ___ ,_,_,,-1' II II __ •• _ .. ________ _._ •• ______ •• II " '-"-'-"-"-'--Itl-llII_._ .. _ .. _. ___ ._ .. __ ,_, _ ..... 1 .... _ •• ____ ,._ •• __ ._._ •• _ •• -+ 

t-·-----·--·-·-·-··-·--··-··-··-··-· ...... -.-..-..--+ 
! MEET ME AT THE I 
I Crescent Billiard Hall I 
i Under new management ).'ext to New Millsaps Bldg'l I O. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor 
+-..-..-..-.--.. -~.-.-.. --.-.. - .. ------.-.. -.-.. -.-.--... 

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

-.-~-------~~~~~~--------

l~ 
I THE PANT AZE. CAFE I 
1 JACKSON'S PRIDE ! 
! QUALITY SERVICE CLEAN,LINESS t I - Royal Hotel Bldg. Jac~son, MISS. r 
+_. ____ .. ___ .. -_. ___ •. __ -_.-.. ------.. -..--..-.----u-.. --.-.-+ 

------_._---- ._._--

GATES-GILLEYLEN MARRIAGE. 
At noon' yesterday at the residence 

of the bride's ~other, Mrs. J. D. Gil
leylen, of Poindexter Place, Miss Inez 
Gilleylen was married to Mr. Lloyd 
H. Gates, of Como, Rev. H. F. Tolle 
and Rev. J. M. Morse performing the 
impressive double ring ceremony in 
the presence of the family. 

This wedding w as to take place 
Thursday next, but the bride and 
groom saw fit to hasten the day and 
surprise the many friends who were 
interested in the event. 

The lovely home was charmingly 
decked with a profusion of flowers 
from the luxuriant growth in the home 
garden and the brilliant autumn col· 
ors, red and gold, were a most suit
able background for the glowing bru 
nette loveliness of the bride in her 
~raveling suit of brown cloth with chic 
accessories en suite. Her bouquet was 
of Bride roses and lilies of the valley 
arranged in a shower. Miss Vida Gil
leylen, the bride's sister and maid of 
honor, was attired in blue Georgette, 

DOWN WITH THE FRESHMEN! 
Some scenery is good to look upon, 

some is obnoxious. The kind Millsaps 
has been treated to in the past six 
weeks is in truth obnoxious. The Puri
tans said 'Children should be seen and 
not heard? That is the attitUde' that 
is generally superimposed upon Fresh· 
men, but alas it has been dropped 
here this year. 

Millsaps has been famed for her de
mocracy in school life and we have all 
tried to live up to her reputation. Just 
as the man who drove too close to the 
cliff so have we overdone it and we 
now have a state of being wherein the 
freshmen consider themselves as good 
as the upper classmen and are trying 
to force themselves upon the rulers of 
college life. Down with them! Make 
them realize they are the lowest thing 
in college and should govern them
selves accordingly. Just because they 
have not been beaten up and hazed 
within an inch of their lives they have 
taken advantage of the situation they 
are comporting themselves as they 
would, not as they should. If needs be 

.'IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICIII_IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIl1111111111111.:-', +-,-.. -,~,-.. -,-.. -,-,-,-,-u-.. ,----,u_,--.. -~-.. -,-.'-'t 
! LOCAL HAPfENINGS II i 
illll"IlIll"u"II,IIIIIIIIl"IIIIIIIII,_IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIII,clllllllmi I s. P. McRAE ! 

I 
! 
1 
! 

During last week there were a good J 
many visitors on the campus. Mr. !:I! 

Schutz was surprised at the dinner 
table Thursday by his family and some 
other visitors: 

I 

Can Fit College Men in Latest Styles of Clo~ing 
Agent for FLORSHEIM and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, 

STETSON, NO NAME land VALEUR HATS 
Splendid Line of NECKWEAR and HOSIERY 

Spe('ial Prices to College Men I 
! 

Mr. Grady Graves was glad to. wel- +--,,-,,-,,---,,-,-,'-"-'1 __ '-11 . • . .. 11-'.-,---,-,,-,.----_.-+ 
come members of his family Friday. 

Messrs. Alford, Huntley, Dawson and 
Clegg went to Brandon Sunday and en
joyed a very fine dinner of which most 
of the students have heard. The four 
also sang at Brandon while they were 
there. 

-_._----_._-----.------------------~ 

We carry a complete line of 

Cigars, Cold Drinks and 
Canned Goods 
('orne to See Ur,;! 

WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 

Mr. Ragan Nelson called on his Bel- JACKSON MERCANTILE Prompt Attention .Giyen to 
haven girl Saturday and says that he Phone 1117 Jackson, Miss. An Orders 
had a great time. Ad(>le awl Grilysoll Sts. 

F" 

Ai THE FAIR. 
-- -'--'--'-- - .. _-----------_. __ ._------_. '---. 

Freshman: Do you .like the Fair? 
Freshman Co-ed: Oh! I've had the 

best time, except I want one of those 
baby dolls, Now don't take that for a 

hint. 
Freshman: Oh no, I won't. 

II 
Dr. Lee: Mr. Pears, what is a cate-! I 

gory? 
Fatty: I do not know the definition 

sir, but th~ are found along the banks 
of the Nile. 

Dr. Lee: Ah, ah. No attempted wit 
will be tolerated in this class Mr 
Pears. Evidently you, did not unqer 
stand Mrs. Malapop. She said Alle
gory, meaning A-L-L-I-G-A-T-O-R. Ah! 

ah. 

Royal Hotel i Building 

PR6PARATORY SCHOOL LOCALS. 
George Gandy, who· was carried 

home several weeks ago with typhoid 
fever, is much better,. and if he con
tinues recovering, will probably be 
back in school within a few weeks. 

The regular meeting ef the Prentiss 
Literary Society was not held last Fri 
day night on account of'the Fair,but a 
good program is planne~ for next Fri 
day night, October 31. 

The Prep . .football team has not prac 
ticed. much within the l,ast two weeks 
on account of the bad weather and the 
Fair, but they expect to begin some 
hard practice now. 

KODAKS 

Books a~d Fine Stationery 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

CHAMBERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything fo'r the Office" 

Two Stores 

Jackson, Miss. 

DR. E. H. GA.LLO\V A Y Professor Ferguson, of the Pre para 
tory school, was a delegate from Mill 
saps post of the American Legion at Practice Limited to Surgery 
the American Legion convention held and Consultation 
last week. 

! 
LET HEBERT 

have your laundry 

J A'C K SON S TEA M 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 730 

For 

\ FURNITURE 

see 

BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

104 vVest Capitol Sf. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Kodak Finishing 
Eastman Autographic Films 

and carried Russell roses. The bride', d d ff th . 'and they 0 not come own 0 elr 
and groom entered together and were, h' h h fl th h th he ds Clinton Andrews, who had an opera .. Ig orses, ay em, save e a 
followed by l\liss Vida Gilleylen and f h . 1 d k 11 tioli for appendiCitis a few weeks ago 

Fifth J<'loor Century Building 

Jackson, Miss. 
423V2 E. Capitol St. 
. Phone 373 

. of some 0 . t e rIng ea ers, rna e a 
the best man, Mr. Stuart Robmson, of d t d 1 had recovered sufficiently last week to . the etes e c ass wear green caps, 
Welch, La., a cousin of the bride. r force them to get off the sidewalk be sent home from the hospital. -:-IIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIII1IIIlIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII.:-

. After the wedding trip to Memphis: when upper class men pass, stand to ~ ~ 
and points of interest further north,: one side in the halls, never speak to an Professor Ferguson in history class: = B· Edt · P ~ 

~r ~:~~. Mrs. Gates will be at home 'I ~~::bOc~:s:ll ~::w ~~~~~sre:~~~~~o t~o~ ~~~~i~~n ;hat do we owe to pre-his IUS In e s s . u· c a Ion a y s ~_~ 
The bride is the eldest daughter of instructors by tipping their caps to Robbins: I don't owe him nothing _. 

the late Dr. J. D, Gilleylen, prominent- them when they pass and removing professor. ! Business education is the first step to a success- I 
ly known throughout the state, and h' h th . th - f II . ,'In.. t I k d-t elr caps w en ey are III e pres· ~ u Justness career. v 11a you ac In your e uca- 5 
during the brief period of her young ence of any of the faculty. Carey Dodds had an attack of appen- 5 t· k . . d .. I 
ladyhood has enjoyed the marked de- Cure the blight before it takes root. dicitis this week. II, ! IOn to ma e It a money-earnmg e ucabon IS taug 1t :=5==_ 

gree of popularity that is character- :.: at D RA. UGH 0 N' S. 
istic of the lovely young women of: W t d C 'd' d In a closely contestecf try-out Earl' I In YOllr literary training,You have the Educa- 9_ 
this family. I' e en ere. UPI s gar en Bufkin was recently chosen to repre- . ] f .. b f 

G · b f .. We traveled o'er the land g=-====;:;~_ bona oundabon for a successful career, but e ore ~=_ Mr. ates IS a mem er 0 a proml- I sent the Preparatory' School as re-
nent delta family, and met his bride in II The moon was shining brightly porter on the Purple and White staff. you can put that knowledge to practical use you :_~==_ 
Jackson during his college days at As I held her little-shawl must acquire the business training universally de-
Millsaps. I The "Co-Eds" are to be congratu-I ~ manded in business life. c======:...= __ ~ As I held her little-shawl I -

lated on the splendid issue of the Pur-, § DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a 
Miss Fannie Virden, sister of Miss How fast the evening flies I p~e ~nd White they put" out.-Missis-I ~ 

Annie Virden and a graduate of Mill- slpplan. I. =_ successful business career, \Ve spoke in tones so tender 
saps college, visited friends here dur- As I gazed into her-lunchbasket '~ For full information, call, telephone or write. i 

:~~~;'b~::;~%:::~, ,~~:en;;H:~k:~; I :::::::~::~::::l:::~::k" ~:~:~;:~~fi::::::rt ::::~" :~~E::: ~_15_ 0 RAU G H ON'S PBRUA~I~L COLLEGE I 
college, were in Jackson for the Fair. With my arms around her.umbrella _ ~ n [~ = 
and made short visits to the campus. When you knock a girl the hardest, ~==__ MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST A '!\TD BEST BUSINESS :==:_§~=-

I Embracing her umbrella that lovely Telling all how you a~ through, L¥" 

so~~~:~ ::~n~h: ~~I~~YC.t~. ~J:r~~ Her li:~~s ~::e full of mischief as I!/ Do;~tatt~~:,::~:~~l~h:!;v:ith you. !::_=== T. C. SCHn.JLTNG~~~r~NING SCHO,..O~~on, Mississippi g===::::_ 

hold meetings last Friday night. shyly stole a-sandwich. . -The.;Davidsonian. :.: 

---------~-----------------------.------

POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSiTIONS I WE ALSO TEAC~ BY MAIL I 
+lIllIlIlIllIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllflIIHIIIIUIIIlIIIIII1IIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllli 

I ' 

Pay Your Subscription tb Purple and White 
·r 

Patronize Our A-dvertisers 

.• ~> 
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ATHL.E·TIC RELA TIONS WI'TH~nRI NOB TOURSI'SOPHO~ORES DEFE,AT 

~~:::.:~t~~~O~da~~~~~?~~:~~~ STAn FIJI TH[ I JUNIOR.$E~IORS. 14 to 0 
Was Followed by ProloRged Cheering by Student R[n PIIlSS SOPhom,o, res Opened Game ,Y KIck-off to Long; Sells 
Bo4y; Fifteen "Rahs" for Dr. Watkins and Missis- U II Recovered on 20-yard L ne; McCormick Got Loose 
sippi College; Hatchet is Buried. I' on Right End Run fro 20-yard Line, but Hebert 

Last Monday morn~ng the student! leges be suspended, and several times 
body and faculty filled the auditorium' since th~n attempts have been made 

_~~...... Forced Him Out, Preve ting a Touchdown. 

. hId ch • . h D' tJ bring about a reconciliation but Wit pro onge eermg w en r. . ,dthout effect. l{ecently the facuItles 

His Addresses i flave Done 
Much Towar41' Making 

Roll Call a Success. 

Dr. S. U. NOble bs been absent 
are "again allowed to participate in from the college for, two week"s, mak
athletics. ing a series of addres8es for the taird 

Watkins announcetl that intercolleg- of both colleges ·took up the matter 
iate-athletic relations with Mississ.ppi ' for discul'sion with the relUlt that we 

In making the announcement, Dr. Red Cross Roll CaD. Dr. Noble's 
Watkins expressed tQe hope that the 

The s011homores lllet thE: Junior- ililt half ended with ball ill center 
Seniol' tealb on November 6th in a f,:field. Huntly, Herbert and Ship-

j ¥ ". 

hard-fought, tug. Both teams were ,'an had shown themselves most aE,-
much heavier than either th'e ,Fresh- I ressive for the Junior-SeniOls, while~ 
men or Preps and put up a much bet'l ~orse, McCormick and Fowler had up, 
ter game than the under-class men did the banner of the Sophs. 
on the preceding day. The game was I The Sophs. opened the third quar-
hard fought throughout and only by a 'with a kick-off tv Shipman Who 

College hada..been re-established. Af· 
ter the applauding had subsided, 
James Sells, cheer .leader for the col
lege this year, ~me forward and lead 
the student body in fifteen rahs for 
Dr. Watkins and Mississippi College. 

territory, as one of the Gulf Divis:on 
antagonistio spirit had forever been k . 1 ddt . . '. spea ers, Inc u e v¥i0us owns In 
buried and only the spint of fnendi). I, S th M' . . . .~" t' 

streak of luck were the Sophomores the ball on 30-yard line. 
able to take the lead. Junior-Seniors pushed ten yards 

. ' , . . : au ISSISSIPPI m, .... e eas ern por-
In the Spring of 1918 the antagon-, rIvalry had remamed. Then by way ! t' f' th t t II·· th D It The Sophomores opened the game 

lost the ball In passing; Long COy 

it.,>.' A forward pass and end run 
to" gain for Sophs. Then Fowl~r 

loose on end run for ten vard~ 
It'all passed over agaill and SoPha: 

on to two yards of goal. The 

. : . . . ..' IOn a e s a e .an,... m e e a. 
istic spirit between. the two insQtu- 'I of caution he mtlmated that If slml- J d' f h...... t' f with a kick-off to Long who fumbled; . • i u gmg rom t e p._s no Ices rom 
tions ran so high that a fistic. en- Iar Circumstances should arIse, ath-' th t h' dd~ h d Sells reco.v:ered on the 20-yard line. 

lEe ese o\\ns, IS a ,...,ses ave one 
counter took place immediately fol- letiUlt rlllations would be strained. Af- h t d k' <"th R 11 C 11 The Junior-Seniors made their first I , • muc owar s rna mg e a a a 
lowiug a base ball game. As a result ter thfs the student body }tassed a VOtlo down but lost the ball on a fumble., 3uccess. ' I 

01 this action, the presidents of the of loyalty by wlPch they pledged them· The foliowing CliP:tg is taken as The Sophomores then steadily pushed 
two colleges decided it best that ath- selves to see that only friendly rivalry , back down' the field to the 20-yard I , an exchange from the, ewton Record: 
letic relations between the two col- was tolerated. ,Lne where Fowler got loose on end 

rallied and held tJ?e 
fourth down; 
tllen for touch·" 

LAMARS VOTE DOWN 
HUSH HOME RULE 

Audience Well Entertained 
as Evidenced by Much 

Laughter. 

laid more stress upon personal work 
than is usually dOlle in revival meet
ings. 

Dr. stewart is a returned missionary 
from Japan; he has been intimately 
connected with the ,Centenary, Cele· 
bration and so was about the best 
man that could be gotten to do this 
work. At times he could soar among 

~ight t~e Lamar Lite!: ,t~ cIo~s o~ oratoIJ' or at ~qtr;1imes 
held its regular meeting could ~e his discourse sOlearned 

..... the Revival service. ThE;. that close attention had to be paid 
!louse was called to order by the Pres- or the more valuable parts would be 
ident, and Hunt led in prayer. lm- lost. Most of the sermons drove 
luediate,y aft~ilroll call, a motion was straight to the point and led to self 
entenained to postpone the scheduled examinations on the part of many. 
program,"because of a misunderstand- He ha .. · Ii\. well developed sense of 
ing about the meeting and of the ne- humor ~d used it to good effect in 
cessity of holding a business session. most talks. As a master of delivery 
HOVlever, before this motion could go he conld be well studied by the young 
into etfect, unforeseen circumstances preachers, for almost, everY sernOion 
arose. ,was built on a different plan, which 

A large body of ladies was escorted made lIle series of sermoDIS very in
into the hall by two or three of the teresting. 
members. Of course, It would have 
been inappropriate to attend strictly 
to business in the presence of such a 
company. The President then quickly 
appointed several well un-prepared 
men to argue the Irish Home Rule 
question. 'Ihe debate began as soon 
as the contestants' names were an
nounced. Lottemos, Herbert and Gib-

One of the best results of the meet
ing wiII be the new Christian workers 
that have found a new hold on them
seilles alid have found unkilOwn pos
sibilities that will be used for the bet
terment of humanity. Men and women 
received a strengthening and have 
made new decisions, ones that may 
turn the world over. As a result of 

as evidenced by the fact that every to continue these 
one laughed heart:ly either at or with them, twice a week. 

the speakers. 

It could hardly be said what was the 
chief argument of the affirmative, 
bnt the anti-Irish part swung its at
tacks on the fact that "Irishmen 
ha\en't any sense." 

KAPPA DELTA ALUM
NAE ENTERTAIN 

Conversation, Music and a 
Buffet Luncheon Were 

Hugely Enjoyed. 
The house acted as juqge and voted 

for the negative. Everybody enjoyed 
the performance. In fact, everyone 
was in such a good humor that most 
of the business was carried over to a Last Friday afternoon the Kappa 

I ti 
I Delta alumnae were charming hos-

more ser ous me. tesses to the pledges of the sorority, 
at the home of Miss Mary Etta Cavett. 

Noted Speaker For- ..... e Red C~oss. ~, 
!1" • r~for atoU'chdown. Morse kicked and' kicked goal. ' ,/ Dr. Stuart E. Not, ."k Ph.D., Red ' , goal and the first quarter ended. 

Cross speaker, occuIJA,s the chair of 
education in Millsap.'Colleges,Ack- The firs# shock of battle having 
son, Miss. He is no\itd for his·'thor- worn oft, both teams buckled down 
ough scholarship, d.v interest in to harder playing at the opening or 

The Sophomores kicked off in last 
tq Smith. Hebert made" 20 

pass, and Nelson 
12 yards. Huntley and Nel'30n 
the ball forward to 10 yards o~ civic and moral and in" so'cial the second quarter. Finally lVH:lAlrIlIlIC:KoI 

Dr~ ¥bl~ 1!~~_ 
captivatmg hIS 
ning of his address 
the end by his 

social work
ers and those who interested in 
community welfare s~uld not fail to 
hear Dr. Noble. Prof.sor Noble is to 
appear here in a stift1ng address on 
Red Cross peace acti14ies. Everyone 
is urged to attend tills meeting, de
tailed announcement" which appears 
elsewhere in this is~e. " . 

of the Sophs. got loose on right end 

out of bounds, and thus deprived 

when" Fowler caught a forward 
'~d thus changed sides with tho 

Sophs then carried the ball I 
the _.....-

of a ~ouc1Mlowll' The ba,~ll'~~ii~~ 
si~an~untterlinitle' = ' 

gains for tp.e Junior-Seniors, 

I ! 

2 PETITIONS GRANTED I SMALL PERCENTAGE OF 
BY FACULTY. , ALL-ONE MEN 

Members of Senior Class 
May Go to Town at Night 

\Vithout Permission. 

The faculty last week passed favor 
ably on two petitions of some impor· 

• 
From time to time Professor Harrell 

/flves out interesting data in regard to 
~he relative class standing of students, 
Last Monday morning he read out the 
naMes of all students making all ones 
i;n t~eir report for the first quarter; 
there were ten students in this class, 

STun[NTo~l~r [~[R ,tathnacte. The members of the AmericaL ~r about five percent of the stndent U Legion presented a petition askinb~ody. Of these ten, seven were g:rls 
Tuesday the 11th be given as a ,nd three were boys-the total nem-

BAN D 
holiday for the celebration of the }ler of co-eds represents only twenty 
signing of the armistice. This was percent of the student bqdy. For: 
granted on condition that a holiday some reason the percent of all one 

Dr: Stewart Brtugh~ t? the 
Band 1)1' eed of!'Chnshan 

·Workej:'s. 
, 

On Tuesday a meetlJag of the student 
'lPlunteers was called"for the purpose 
of electing ofticers for the year. The 

would be declared by the city offic~als. students is lower this time than' fo: 
The other petition was from the the last quarter of last term; during 

Senior class asking that they be al- that ~od thirteen and five teath 
lowed to ~o to town at night without percent of the total student body 
permission. This one passed uncon- 'wer~ in all-one class. 
ditionally. Several of the Seniors have 
been demerited for being down town He also stated that only twenty-two 
without permission and this has gone' men had failed in more than tw. 
somewhat against the grain for they lIIubjects, and these, only ten percent 

following were ch~eD: f th d feel that as Seniors they should be ac- 0 e stu ent body, had rendered 
M. Joy King, Leacblr; J. W. Sells, corded some ,privileges. So now when Ithemselves ineligible for initiation into 

Assistant Leader; L~ne Nail, Secre- a senior sees Dr. Sullivan pass in the fraternities or for playing on an ill· 
tary-Treasurer. Er_ Kyle was ap- Chevrolet he will no longer have to 1jet:ScholaStic team. One man had 
pointed devotional le\ider for Novem- tIed in ever,y snb]'ect-had made all turn his back and become suddenly 
ber. d' d d' 1 ou, rs. engrosse in the Will ow ISP ays 

At the first meeting of each month the but can look the Doctor straight in 
ban~ expects to have a ret'urned mis
sionary to speak to tliem. They were 
indeed fortunate in ]laving Dr. Stew
art with them in their first meeting, 
Friday afternoon, to, which meeting 
all interested in Miss.nary work were 
invited. Dr. Stewart brought to the 
band the need of Ch$tian workers in 

the eyes and pass on calmly and un
disturbed as becomes one of his dig, , 
nity and attainments. 

MILLSAPS CELEBRATES 
ARMISTICE DAY 

VOLLEY BALL I NTERESTI NG. 

Gan you play Volley Ball? 
How do you know you can not? 

Hav~, you tried? Then come out 
and get into the game. It will do YOU 

good. ' 

CENTENARY REVIVAL IS 
GREAT SUCCESS ' 

The home was attractively decorated both the home and Ute foreign fields. In accordance with the petition sub- ,Many o,f the mel!. are showing greaL 
with ferns and chrysanthemums. : At the end of the hoilr he asked each mitted the faculty by the local chapter interest and Volley Ball bids faIr to 

Dr. Stewart, Returned Mis
sionary Left Impression 

Entire Student Body. 

The entertainment consisted of con- 'one present to sign ,a "Vfs 'Vork" I of the American Legion, a holiday was have a good season. 'you men who 
versatio~ aad music. After a short' card. after prayful ~siderati6n. given on November 11 in order that have not shown interest, wake up! It 
ime all repaired to the dining room, Up to the present time ten have join_ the students might join with the city Is a ,great game and develops one phys
where a btfffet lnncheon was served.' ed the band and they "re expecting to authorities in celebrating the first an- leaHy. Also, it takes brain work and 
Miss Elizabeth Manship presided at have ~ very pleasant. and profitable' niversary of the sign~ng of. the armis" therefore develops one mentally. Too 
the tea urn, and other alumnae served year. The first book they will stu<ly tice. Plans were made for the occa- _t takes a strong moral backbone to 

The revival services held under delicious sandwiches. is "A Call <;:; a Wad«} Task" by Dr. sian and at nine o'clock the student jose, at win, and at the same time 
the auspices of the Centenary came At a late hour the guests departed, Job!: L. Murry. Th!pe who are not body met at the main building and maintain an invincible spirit. 

declaring that their big sisters were memb,ers of the bandAnlt who are con- marched down to the Majestic Thea· Tl;ui team standing at p~esent is as 
to a close Sunday evening November indeed ideal hostesses. sidering work in the ,home or foreign tre, where the public celebration was 1011ows: 
the eighth. Dr. R. S. Stewart of the, 'field are invited to take up this study to take place. The celebration can· ~reshmen and Sophomores leading 
Centenary Campaign was the lead.r. The Bible is the most democratic with them. sisted of stirring speeches appropriate with a percentage of .500-each win· 
ImmediatelY upon arrival the SundiLy; book in the world, for nowhere else 11 for the occasion. The ,McLean band ~lng and losing a game, Seniors are 
before he began a plan of work which ,is the principle so strongly laid down Last week A. & M. defeated L. S. I furnished music, and on the whole the trailing, having lost one ~ame and win· 
included most of the leaders of the that the welfare of the state depends U. in a shut-out gamdwith a Bcore of' men were well pleased at the way the ning none. 
student body. In the campaign he upon the righteousness of the citizen. j 9.0. , holiday was spent. Com~ out fellows, and play h:ud, 

• 
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According to our ··Associated Press 
.dispatch from Chrlat1anburg, Virginia, 
four students from \W. P. S. werere· 
cently sentenced to~rms in the State 
Penitentiary for uilnercifully hazing 
a freshman. Tb" freshman suffered 
an injured spine, aod the four Soph· 

The Millsaps Men Will Find 
"BETTER SHOES FOR 
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omores were convic.d of assault. It is 210 W. Capitol St . 
time for some acti6D to be taken on 

1 

Jackson, MiSS'j Jackson, Miss. 

--~----------------------
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OUR DEAR ENEMIES. 

The Misslsippi Wpman's College is 
t.) be cOngratulated=< n "The Scissors." 
It is their first at pt at publishing 
a paper and 'the re It should be most 
gratifying to them. Their paper iil 
filled with that tw.tieth century en· 
thusiasm known as1'!pep", and we have 
every reason to be1leve that they will 
soon be publishing .. monthly ranking 
with the very best. 

According to the, registrar's rerJort 
Columbia is nume1tcally the largest 
University in the world, having a total 
registration for tbls year of 15,265 

Elsewhere in this issue appears the announcement of the re·es· 
tablishment of friendly relations with Mississippi College. It is a 
matter of little concern to us now just who was responsible for th~ 
regrettable state of affairs which existed during the past year. Prob· 
ably as much of the blame can be placed on one side as on the other, 
and we are glad enough to let bygones be bygones. What concerns 
us most deeply at the present time is the taking of such steps as will 
forever prevent the reCllrrt'nce of like trouble-But how can this ]lP 

students.-Columbia Spectator. I 
i 

done? The "Gamecock': of the University 
Let us take a moment to analyse the elements which drew us of South Carolina:*,rints this In its 

,. ,Drink Carbonated 
Drugs, Sodas, Candles. Etc" ~d!'~ 

at '~WC«l 
Folkes Drug Store ;tN'BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Cor. Capitol and Gallatin StS'i Co~a-rola Bottling Co. 
OLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS j 

,OR OLEAN? 

Jackson, Mississippi ;;... 

FOR EXPERT 
Why You Mea.n SHOE REPAIRING 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
BARL BUFKIN, Agent 

Room ~2, Dormitory , J. A, 

go to 
HUBER 

----------------------
NETTLEMEN and 

HOW ARD & FOSTER 
NEWEST 

, STYLE 

into this plight. Were those directly responsible ,for the affair ill- .!ixcha·nge notes: SHOES for Young Men 
spired by the truest spirit of college loyaity when they began it'i Of "Ihe co-eds at Hillsaps are not reo 

~HELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES 

. . ,ceived on an equal footing with the GRAVES BOOT SHOP Were tr.ey rather spurred on by some Ill-controlled selfish Impulses, anel men.-Purple and White. . 
a<'ting thus, because in the heat of the affair the name of their )'espectiv,-, Most co-educational institutions in 
colleges would cov~r up their indiyidual guilt? ·w t' helit'yt' the lattl'r the south are in tile same condition. 
to be more truly the case. It is to be hoped th&t time will change 

"Where they fit shoes right" 

As to the results of these free-for-all gladiatorial comb!1ts. thl' few the condition." WATKIN S & WATKINS " 
black eyes and brokl'n noses within a short time always resume the We are indeed glad that our co·eds' Attorneys and Oounsellors ~ Law 
even tenor of their way. But the stench of the affair, the undesirabl.' plea has been heb-d. Millsaps men ' 

T llould not know how to a'ct without Watkins-Easterling Bidg. . notoriety, always reverts back on the colleges represented. 1](' 
. . . 1 . the co·eds, and we' welcome them with .Jackson, Miss. 

public and the press lament that two instItutIOns of learnmg. ( rawll1lr but the open arms (when we can), 
their members from t.\1e best families of the land, cannot cOl\le to· power does' not lie with us, o. r with 

Frank '1'. Scott gether to settle a question of athletic supremacy without some rene· time, to change thcf'situation. It does, 
ga:de members resorting to mob violepce. The colleges writhe ullc!el' however, lie witl\ the faculty, and SCOTT & SCOTT 

Charlie Scott 

ConSpIcuous? Yes, 'but very popular and 
dletlngulshlng. 
*ght, not easily broken, comfortable and 
v,ry .atlsfactory. 
Our assortment Is large, the prices rea. 
sonable and-

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

O. n.. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

the criticism, they take steps each to deny their responsibility and. to we too hope thaf.ltheir plea will re- Attorneys a.nd Oounsellors at La\f 
prevent a recurrence of the incident. A little time elapses, anthoritip-.;, ce:ve immediate ittention. 1 Capital National Bank Bldg. , \VBEN YOUR SHOES 

grow lax, and during a hotly contested· athletic season they sndclrnly: It' 'd h t-::- id' t f th I .JACKSON, MI'~SS. . N-ED REPAIRING SEE 
• . .. IS sal t a ..... e res en s 0 e '. .... .' , 

find themselves facing another" fait accompli." . 'rural districts ar';' being hit exceed. . ----,- .-.~~------- \ 
'Vhat then is the remedy? It is to sound the death knell to what! ingly hard by the "sugar shortage. If ID R INK _ '. . W A L T HAL L 

may be termed" grand-stand athletics." It is to reduce' to a mini· ' the situation is nit relieved soon we I . . . . . . 

. mu~ the number of those who do not partic. ipate in SOme form of expect the farme:t ... to rIse up in their La. k e ' s C.e ( e r w t C 't I st t 
a..o 1NHiii' .' < -.~. . -. . • ht d t.e ~ es apI 0 ree reR?UIfflge athletics. It is olllyby ·playing that one·.can Hcqnirf' hUg an ~a : e. -" . . _., ' 

h -. f h fl' d 1 1 . -Red and Black t e true SpIrIt 0 t e game, or not lIng pro uces a game OSf'I' <1UI, '---2...- . . 

a magnanimous winner like the hard knocks of the game itself. \V,' I Mode'" Latin. ' __ ... _. ______ .______ . ..' Get It At 
are glad to say that Millsaps has already tak~n a wonderful stridi' Dr. Bowen-"Qtve the principal I For expert barber work ! . FOR D'S 
in this direction with her mass athletic program. and we are pro\l'1 parts of the verb 1'·spondeo.' '" iGo to-- ' . Everything in Drugs Cigars 
to .p:edict that she will go into her intereollrgiatr games with hettpr Weav~r - "siOn~,eo, spondere,' ROY A L . HOT ELI and Soda. ' 
SpIrIt than 'ever before. sponduh, spondull!ks. . BAR BE R S HOP :1 FORD"S DRUG STOR 

-Y.ow·Jacket Weekly. ,,' . ' E 
" A welcome awaIts you"1 .' r.apitol and Mill Streets 
". Ben S. Cawthorn, Prl)prietor'l .' r Phone 465 

FRESHMEIi, E LEV E N' 
DEFEAt PREPS ~ 

OUR DEAJl. FRIENDS. 
For a number of years Belhaven and Millsaps have lived, vIr· 

tually next door neighbors, being located only half a mile or sO apart 
and there has ever existed between them a sense of real relation· 
ship and" intimacy, fostered by mutual good will and fellowship. --------,-.-. -·-·-:1·..,.,---_ .. -__ . __ .. __ -.1_1 ______ + 
Millsaps appreciates the yalue of such associations and has been wil- "Chick" N elspn Made Some BOYS! 
ling and eager at all times to forward a cordial feeling between thl' Flashy Pla.l': s in ~econd IF YOl" ARE LOOKING FOR THE BEST AND 
institutions. Millsaps men have largely attended entertainments at Quarter; ~ore. 7 to O. FRESHEST CIGARS, PAY US A VISIT . 
Belhaven and have always been accorded a hearty welcome, and in· Ro VAL 10\ T 
vited to continue to attend. Tuesday aftern..,n of last week the CAR SAN D 1 

Millsaps does not feel that she alone has profited by such friendly Freshmen footbalHeam met Ure Preps Royal Hotel Lobby JACKSON MISS 
relations_ Is it a' natural supposition to assume that Belhaven has in a true battle Joyal. Both teams..... .. .. ._. .. .. .. _._._._._,,_ .. ~:._._.~._ 

were In high spirit. but'because it was given all and received nothing in return? Has she ever been a donor •. 
the first time eitl6er team had partic' 

and neyer a recipient ~ Is it impossible for her officials tD under- ipated in a matclled game, the game I 
sand that, in a city the size of Jackson, it is next to impossible for started off slow and showed lack of 
two such institutions to exist without needing assistance, one of the organization. However, as the game ! 

otherT progressed Chick :Nelson got to thhik· I 
Millsaps has been willing, more than that, desirous of meeting ing that he - license to drive i 

Belhaven half way and until now has always been courteously received. through the Fredmen line as though I 
he were in a taxi. He easily proved i 

Beginning, however, with the present sessioll there seems to have himself to be the star player for the I 
been adopted a "Hands off" policy by the institution ovt'r the hill. Preps, while Mo1W!, Howell and Grace I 
She evidently wishes to recede within her shell and to associate as did steady but lure work for the i 
little as possible with Millsaps College. Will such a course prove Freshmen. i I 

profitable Y Is such a plan feasable T If so, and if it is possible fOI" Morse for the Freshmen kicked off 

Millsaps to assist, she too, will adopt a like policy and view Belhaven to Nelson who st:arted down th~ field I 
from over the hills and far away. at rapid speed. ftank Ferguson sailed: 

In for a tackle a:Ild missing his man, 
A question debated among l\lillsaps men is ,. \Vhy the .'luddeJ\ was hurt and had to leave the field. 

coolness Y" Are not Millsaps men gentleml'n1 Are they unqi18lifit'd The Preps then Ulade their first three 
to associate with Belhaven? Or is it due to the fact that those ill downs but lost Uk! ball on a fumble. 
authority there are unable to understand the value of college spirit Then the Fresh_n battered the Une 
and good will? It has been a custom in the past for a group Of and before the q_rter was up Causey 
fellows to stroll over the hill occasionally, and to serenade the girls. had depOSited the- ball under the goal 

. 1 . d b h l\i'll b d' for a touchdown: . Sueh occasIOns lave been enJoye y t e '1 saps oys an , It IS I 
reasonable to ssume, by Belhaven girls. Some of the serenades hIn the ~ecodnd Q1Iarter, the g~me was 

.. . c aractenze by much fumbling and 
have been highly amusmg. For mstance, several tYPIcal Freshmeli, a few penalties; one time Chatoney 
inspired by the desire to win commendation, have elected to proceed caught a forwart! pass advancing the 
directly under the windows and there to quaver timorously On some old Preps twelve yards. . The third and 
familiar air, only to have their ardor suddenly dampened by a pitcher fourth quarters ~re repetitions ofthe 
of water, deftly thrown, Millsaps men have serenaded in competition second. except ~at "Chick'" Nelson 
with a victl'ol~ and were not abashed. But-when t.he Dean invites madded a ~tehw n~y plays. I The game 

en e WI score 7 to 0 n favor of 
the young men to come early and depart earlier is it to he supposed Freshmen. 
that they will go again? They-will-not. i 

Unless Belhaven officials realize the fault of their present r(\lj(~y! A d 
.. :' h still thl come, last week 

and attItude toward MIllsaps College, change the polIcy ano meet Swinney of the " rines and this Mon. 
Millsaps half way, they will soon realize that an irremediable mistake day Miss ElIzab. h Selby, both Fresh. 
has been made. , men. . 

----'---------

Ut e Particularly Recommend 

SOCiETY BIJAND GL02 hES 
I. 

A lot of 1<-->a11 styles, mighty 
good to look at, are here. We'd 
like you to look them over, 
without in any way obligating 
YOJlrself t.o huy. Truth is, we 

. don't want to take any man's 
money until he is fully satis
fied that we are giving him a 
clothes service noticeably bet. 
ter than he's been getting from 
other makes of clothes. 

.'; Our JHen's Department is run 
"; by men' who, know the wants 

of the "College Chap." 

AGENTS FOR 

EDWIN CLAPP AND 
REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBLE 

AND BORSILINO 
HATS 
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Y ou Ought to See 

The New Suits 
For l'Y01.1ng Men 
The young men who have already been in to 
look them oyer' say, "They've got the stuff in 
'em." They're right, too; we believe we have 
the best clo'ihes shown in this community. 

The new double-breasted designs \vith high 
shoulders are highly favored. So ~re stylish 
single-breasters; some have belts, whIch can be 
worn as full belts, as half belts, or not at alL 

The fabrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
cover a wide range. Better values 
now than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW AT 

DowniI1.g-Locke CO. 
Jackson 

+--. .. .. .._-,----_.,_. _._. _._._-
i 

I The Daniel Studio 
The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

NE\V STUDIO-BEST I~ STATE 

~+---------.--.. --.. ----------.----.-------.-.-----.,_._.-._-----_.------

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE 

Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. 
South State Street JACKSON, MISS. 

FOR SOMETHING THAT 
HAS THE TOUCH OF THE ARTIST, 
THAT IS INDIVIDUAL, 
THAT IS \VORTH W~ILE, SEE 

JOSEPH WOFFORD TUOKER 
The Boss Down at 

, 

The TUCKER 'PRINTING 'HOUSE 

MEET
. C. A. 

---,.... .. 
The Y. W. C. A. h+t its first busi-

ness meeting ,of, th. year Monday, 
i morning at chapel h~ in the Lamar 
Literary Society's room. After the 
President had called· the meeting to 
order, the girls gave J3ible verses for 
the scrillture and Mills Kyle led the 

, prayer. 
i The following cOllllllittee chairmen 
i were apPointed to coDlplete the' cabi
i net: 

Program Committee, Ruth Thomp
son; Finance Co~ttee, Clara V. 
Hartf:eld; Religious-t9ommittee, Mat· 
tee Bullard; Social Committee, Lucile 
Nail; Bible Study Committee, Erma 
Kyle; Social Work Committee, Mable 
Horne. 

The cabinet was called to meet on 
Friday morning at .ght o'clock. 

Ouida Crawford gate the girls some 
echoes of BlUe Ridge .• , One of the best 
thoughts which Miss _Clawforil left for 
med:tation was from' Dr. H. S. Coffin 
of New York. Shq ~aid: "What is 
the difference between wearing, a 
cross and bearing a cross? Which do 
you do?" 

The meeting adjourned when the 
bell rang and went tc the chapel to 
participate in the celebration. 

'TWAS A DARK' NIGHT AND 
STOIiMV. 

At a quarter past ten on a boisterous 
November night, a ,tall, slim young 

I 
i. 

The largest and best, sto,CkS 
of Young Men's G 0 

Clot h e s in IVll:SSUISIDIPH'-
Kennington's is the place 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

I Tllat '8 what YOllng Ml~n wt' t:. 
\V E' \'e got it for 1 hem: and t ey 
couw to llS to g-d it. In O.Il' H rt, 
S(·haffu.f'[· & ~IHrx C]otiws you .re 
sure ot gl'ttlng the best qua ty 
an(1 corrf'ct "lin'" stylE'S. I ' 

Money back if you I 

are not satisfied 
I 

J a e,k son's B est S t 0 ~ e 

Kennipgtonrs~ 
.. --outfitt('I'1'; to the gentleman" 

~,--"---"-,,,-,,,-,,,-~,-~,----,,--,,---~---,--,,-,--,,,-,,-,,-,,--"'--"--"-"* 

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, 
AND IT WILL RECEIVE 

MI~SISSIPPI 'S 

US YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

man, closely butto~ in a dark over
coat, passed benea~ a lone street 
light. As the glare struck him, he 
bowed his head forw .• d and turned his 
collar up above hil, ears. Scarcely 
had he disa'ppeared ~ the surrounding 
gloom, when a second person appear· 
ed under the light and followed the 
path of our hero-'fo,rsuCh he is. With
out a Illoment's hetation our brave 
young man lightly, ICrambled over a I~~~~~:,:""",:,:""",:,:""",~:,:""",~:,:""",:,:""",~~~~~:,:""",:,:""",~~~~-:-:-~~~ 
p;cket fe~ce and l~~ down behind it 
till the pursuer w&.a, gone. Then he 
leaped nimbly to ids feet and con
tinued his way_ 

Suddenly the S~iek of a siren 

rent the air. Our hi had barely time 
to jump into a garb e can before two 
brigl).t lig,hts swun'around a corner 
and lit up his h:d ,place. A large 
automobile rushed .' -

I As the young i' continued hib 
journey the streets i. 'came darker and ~~:':"""'~~~:':"""'~~~~~:':"""'~~~~~~:':"""'~~~~~~~=~ 
the cold wind 'ca d him to walk 

~:st::~Ch~~t~in:a~:t~~eh~~ :::e:~t!~ tIl _.--.- ~.~. ~.~.~.~.-;~ ~i~' I ~~ ';~'-~--;~~-"-"-"-i 
side the road. He t.ned to enter this I 
grove and nearly');walked into the Dealer in: Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco =.·tl 

arms of a dimly ~n man. The un- C d D . k 
known person gasp. and stood still. 01 nn $ ~-.specialty 
Our hero fled pr~itouslY toward a ,I. A. ROELI1, Manager J-AUKSON, MISS. .i

l 
large bu]ding loo.ing against the 
sky. As he entereci the door he rout- ofo+-. _._. _._. _._. -.'.-•• -.-.-I-.. -II-.I-.I. ____ ._I._._._."_lIn_,.~_.U_.III_UI_II_+ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~red,"~fu~M~~. N"ftwH~ ._.~ ___ • __ • ______ .~~ ___ ~ __ • _________ • ________ ._+ 
out permission ag;U~l." : I 

.,. CAPIT ALJ~eks':n,T!OslS' s~p' pAl' L BAN K 11 

Logan Philips 
. 108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

To Millsaps Men 

This is the kickoff for the fall season. 

Our line includes a brilliant display of style 
and color in shirts and neck'Year, as well as hats in 
all the new shades of green. ' 

Our models this season in suits and top coats 
for Collegians are fashioned of hardy attractive 
fabrics into styles that are snap full of youth. 

Come in and pick the winners. 

DUKE & LASETER 
COLLEGE MEN'S HEADQUARTERS 

Edwards House Building 

THE STUDE~T SPEAKS. , JW 
UlIitpd States, Hinds Coimty and City Depository ! 

.• Master of men, w~n the day comes 
that the books IllUst be laid aside, 

When the world iii! jast over the thres
hold, and will' Oot be denied, 

Give me the thing $bat I pray for, as 
backward the tears I s'can; 

Grant, at that last commencement that 
I shall have been a man. 

"A Man with a man's convictions, who 
was willing to ,40 his part; 

Who looked for the truth 'till he found 
it-yes, and kePt it close to his 
heart; 

I Who stood for the tldngs that were de
cent, and hatelll the things that 
were mean, 

And -tried in his own little way, Lord, 
to be honest. aqcl true and clean. 

"I know I shall falter and stumble, I 
know that the .y is hard; 

I'm afraid the so,... you trusted .me 
with won't go through it all un-
scarred; , 

But, God, I want 10 be big enough, 
wben it comel!.#l the acid test, 

To say a prayer,.antlgrit my teeth and 
then do my level best. 

I, "Master 'Jf men", I'm hoping you 
won't have so much to forget III Wh~~ the Angel asks, 'Placetne?' that 
you can reply. Tlacet;' 

Judge of the wor~ I shall do, Lord; 
rate me the bflst you can; 

But grant at the).,t commencement, 
that I shall hat~ been a man." 

:;, . 

A 

He who steals a Httt-bulb 

Darkens but one')obm. 

-Exchange. 

But he who stealsjhe fuses 

i=f!5~::ii~b~~ie;_:___-_:$~~:5:i~ 
Undivided profits, netA~~~~-ti-t;,s~ii~-it~-d""""-" 20,000.OU 1 

' ___ '_"_JlII-II'_'_I~'-:" , ••. .-..-.~ •• _Q._ .. _.II-Q~_ .. _.n_q._I1 ... .-.-.._1_._._1_. __ ._. • • . .. ____ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ___ + 
' ; , ' i 

BOYS! l 
PA TR'ONIZE THE ,BOOK STORE 

IT BELONGS TO THE 
ATHLETIC: ASSOCIATION I 

BOOKS, STATION~RY, CAKES, CANDY I 
AND BOTT I ED DRINKS .:.! 

Let us order 'your ath~etk equipment for you 
_._--- ' ! .... I' ••. -.-.-.-.-.• -.-..... ---._._ •• _ •• _D._~._UD_A._IIII_A_._+ 
------1-1 __ .-... _ '11 •• ~ •. IF • '1. "_''-'_1_'_,,_,_,---+ 

. 1 

MILLSAPS::"':COLLEGE I 

JACKSON, I MISSISSIPPI 
Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two 

Collegiate Degrees, _A., and B.S. 
A well equipped Law Sc 001 offei·s Courses leading 

to the Professional egree of B,.L. 
Ample provision is alS'o ade.for those who are not 

candidates for any'egre'e. 

For Catalogue or furthe information, address 

A. F. W ATKjINS, President 
I 

Throws the wni floor into gloom. I 
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ ' ~The Davidsonian. : .l..-. _._. _._. -----•. - .. - •• - •• - •• - ••• -01-1 ... ,_._. _. ____ ._I_. __ ._II . .-or •• _____ + 
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CONTINUOUS 
DAILY 

1 i 

FROM I The iJ:fajesttic Thea~re I EXHIBITING FINE '40TION PICTURES I ORCHESTRA 
2 to 11 

~L +-,_. _u_. __ ._. _.,_. _. ___ .:-_ .. _,_. __ . II II _~._ •• II II • ____ •• II • 'I.; .-.--.-______________ """ __ :....._-. ____ ._._.---.+ 
t-- II .. -.---------.-.--.-.-~ <.IIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIUllllllllllllt]J11111111111[+1 .:-,_._. -.-.-•• - •• -.,----,---+-----_-_-.1-1-1--.. -.'-1-+ 
I MEET ME AT THE 1'1 LOCAL HAtPENLNGS 1'1 S P lt1l' RAE 1 

C scent Bt'lliard H all +;+lLalllllllslltIllUTlllhlllulllrllslldllalllylllllinUmHf'hltll,lIIl1oUcllltllolllblIelllrlIl1l31U1Ils··t, •• ~.lC' i 
re Ca.n Fit College Men in ta.test Styles of Clothing .1 

w. B. Fowler, Ennis. Texas, and R. K. Agent for FLORSHEIM, r'JUST RIGHT" SHOES, I' 

Under nl'W management :-.Jext to New Millsaps Bldg. 
Nelson, Haughton, LOuisiana, were inf- _ . STETSON, NO NAM ' ndVALEUR HATS 
tiated into the Kappa Sigma Frater- Splendid Line of NEC. WJ;AR and HOSIERY t 

O. S. JOHNSO;\, Proprietor ~~. 1 
Speeial Prices', 0 College Men i 

.... -----_._--._ .. -._._ .. - .. __ ._ .. -_ .. -._.-.. -._-
-----------------'-----------

-----, 

Last Sunday, a lively discussion de
veloped among those present at the 
Kappa Sigma Bib. Cl ass meeting. 

.... - •• _1 II II II II .-•• ~-.. • I.- II 1--"' __ ' ___ "_"_'_" ____ + 
----------------1-1--'---- -'--"'-" 

CAMPUS TOGS B. O. vanHoo~was on the cam- We carry a complet!, line of WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE (Stvlish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 

pus last week. He was one of the men 
from ~lillsaps .who ,swod the exam
ination for the Rhodes Scholarship 
and was given an alternate position for 
1920 scholarship. 

Cigars, Cold Drinks and 
Canned Goods 
('Olllt' to See Us! 205 S. State St. 

Leaders in Furnishings for College Men JACKSON MERCANTILE Prompt Attention Given to 
Carl anu Joe HC)Worth visited at Phone 1117 -Jackson, l\liss All Orders 

Adelto alld GI'lI,YSOII Sts. their home in Forest the first of the 
week. They both l'eported a good 
time. Ask them if ·they took hOllle 
the bac-on. 

,-, --"-------I-i ----__ , ____ , ,_, __ ' __ , 
i 

! w e ~~rq ~uil Lin~ of La.test *Yles in ' 

Ii Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ti s, Hosiery; Underwear, 
Kellogg went to Vicksburg on Sun-+--_._._.-_._.,--_ .. _. .. .... .--------____ -"1--+ day to visit his uncle ,,'ho is there 

V I SIT I in the sanatorium. 

T H E P A N 'T A Z E C A FEll: Pretty has a new job in view. Major I 
Swep Taylor has offered him all the 

I milk he can drink to stand in the 
JACKSON'S PRIDE '1 window of Taylor's Cafeteria one hour 

II Gloves and Belts, Fan and Full Dress Vests 
Ex<'lnsivt' Ag-ency Ka~n 'failol'ing COlllpall~· 

of Indi~napolis 
I . 

QUALITY SERVICE CLEAN.LINESS i' each day as a liviug advertisement I 
Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, MISS. i of .the fat produciIlf powers of Hol TH~ya~~~~;RY ___________ ._._._ .. _._._4 i steIn miH\. Inlagine Pretty as a fat 

.... _.---.. '1 II II 1_-- , Ulan. 

THAT MAN FROM OUR TOWN. 

A certain individual or the male 
spec:es deemed to possess more than 
the ordinary capacity for that portion 
of matter, technically termed as 
knowledge, saw fit to grace our humble 
village by his much revered and es· 
teemed presence. 

, ..... however. a sudden par
........ 4iII a.uning convulsed hi!\. ~ota
..... '.'. ·tosuch a de&ree that WIth a 
,lid ... ..,.riek, he leaped into a 
• ~ .. ramble bush more diaboli· 
cally tIIIIm the fiend h;mself could 
have done. 

This aforesaid bush of the bramble 
variety bedecked and interspersed 
with those fiendish concoctions of na· 
ture designated by the alluring appel· 
lation of thorns, unwittingly obliterat
ed the blessed power of vision from 
the orbs of that ill fated personage. 

PUPPET PLAYS. 

"Nobody Loves a Vain Woman." 

Characters: 

Scene-Porch Swing 

Columbine 
Nobody 
Nobody's Rival 

Time: Night 

W. E. Bufkin acttd headmaster of 
the Preparatory sch_l last week while 
Professor l'urgerson l.!lVas attending the 
North Alabama COI,terence. 

Huntly and Norton are busy each 
afternoon working Up advertisements 
for the Bobashela. 

Columbine (sighing) "Oh dear me! A man has found> himself when he 
Nobody will be here tonight to flatter has found his rel~n to the rest of 
me and caress me. I'm qUite sure, in ,the universe. and ~e Bible is the 
fact, that Nobouy really loves me." book in which thowirelations are set 

Nobody (coming up the steps)- forth-Woodrow wtiion. 
"You are right Columbille, Nobody Come out to a Bibl~ discussion group 
loves you. Perhaps that is because, {,Hery Sunday. 
you love Nobody better than yourself." 

Columbine \pettishly)-"Sit down 
and let's talk of other things than 
love." 

Nobody(assenting readily)-"Sure! 

Bible Classes meet every Sunday at 
two o'clock. Make·'lt a point to at-
tend one of these gi'eups. 

, ' 

KODAKS 

Books and Fine Stationery 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 
-- .", .. ------

CH4MBERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO • 

"Everything in Typewriters" 

"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

Jackson, Miss. 

DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 

LET HEBERT 
have your laundry 

JACKSON STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 730 

For 
FURNITURE 

see 
BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

104 West Capitol St. 

Nobody, when in love, thinks any sub
ject more pleasing, as peculiar as that 

By some miraculous means, how- may seem. But you know Nobody is 
soever, whereof I may not. ~peak; a peculiar fellow, to himself." 

The Bible has been woven into the 
life of all that is nOblest and best in 

our history. Let us ""arn more of this Practice Limited to Surgery 
great book. A Bible class will help. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
'HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

tn_s scholarly gentl~man percelvmg aL [ Columbine (impatiently)-"You are 
lbngth the deprivaUon of those organs Wh d I 

I and Consultation 
Kodak Finishing 

Eastman Autographic Films 
' speaking nonsense. y 0 we sp€a, 

cOllat.·;,;ive to sight, with a superhuman It' ht?" COLLEGE LOCALS AND JOKES. 

effolt, elevated his prostrate form 
from the midst of the accursed shrub, 

bery. J4 
Thereby his two visionary function

aries became tangent to and made fric· 
tion with those identical thorns which 
had been the ;nstigators of the lamen
table catastrophe. Mirabile Dictui 
'10ute I heure the accustomed faculty 
of focusmg his luminous members 
upon the world, as is our wont, was re· 
turned to him with a vengeance. 

M. M. B. JR. 

so strange y omg . 

Nobody's Rival (overhearing Colulll
bines speech on entering)-"Nobody 
knows. You must be talking to your
self." 

Columbine (correcting him)-"I was 
talking to Nobody." 

Nobody's Rival (wittily)-"Yes, I 

see Nobody." 

Co-ed-"Jo, you were a pretty little 
girl in High SchooL days." 

Jo-"I COUldn't help it." 

Rose-"Say, Daley. I couldn't go to 
'lab' last Thursday-'What did you do." 

Daley-"Dr. Sullivan served refresh-
ments." 

Ji'ifth Floor Century Building 

Jackson, Miss.' 
-- '''-' ... ------" I 

4231;2 E. Capitol St. 
Phone 373 

!1IIU1I11I1I1I1I1IIIlIllIlIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllblllllliIllCIIIIIIIIIIIIUIi1IIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllllllitlIlllllllllllr(. 

~ I ~ 

I Business Ed~cation Pays! 
Columbine \eagerly)-"You see. No- Rose-"Oh! I am so sorry I was 9 == 

body loves me." not there. What did he serve?" I Business education i~ theflrst step to a success- ~ 
Nobody's Rival-"That's an old one, Dailey-"NaCI and H Na C 0-3." B ful business career. 'Vh:H you lack in your educa- ~ 

girls have told men that since the § tion to make it a money-earning education is taught § 
world began. Nobody is simple e- It is rumored that Jim Sells is go- ~ at DRAUGHON'S. I S 
nough to fall for it." ! ing to amputate hiawhiskers. Some = = 

A certain table in the dining room Columbine (impulsively)-"Do you I one has been doing 'personal work! §. 'In your literary trai ling you have the Educa- ~ 
like N~body more than me?" . ~ tiona] foundation for a suocessful career, but before § is the bane of Mrs. Joyce's life. One 

day they like the weenies so well they 
cheer them, again they stay so long 
over the zip she is afraid they are hav
ing a private smoker. 

Nobody's Rival-"Oh! I like Nobody Student -, "So you go to Sunday ~ YOU' can put that knowhldge to practical uS,e you § 
less than you tonight." school." ! must acquire the business training universally de- i 
Fickle. You would say just the oppo- Student-"Well, can you tell me I == -

Columbine-"That's just like a man. Dawson-"J do." 55 mallded in business life. ~========= 
site behind my back." whatwas the first thing Israelites did DRAUGHON'S COL EGE will train you for a 

A strange pervasive odor crept over Nobody's Hival (truthfully)-"No, I after crossing the ICid Sea?" ~ successful business caree 
the dormitory, sounds of pain came wouldn't. But ",hat were you saying?" Dawson-"SUle tbing. They dried ~ j !:;===== 
from the rooms, grunts of agony! ? ?? Columbine-"You were rude in not themselves." ~ For full infonnatiol~~call, telephone or write. 
Nothing but Dawson and Stokes using listenihg. Nobody listens to me. No- § 
a little Mustang Linement on their body believes me. Go home you stupid. Burton Ford-"When did you ex- i DRAUGH·ON'S· COLLEG'E §=_;; 

football wounds. thing! Our engagement is off. (break!> plain that?" ;'" ~ 
down crying.) Nobody really loves Dr. Sullivan-"We,had that the Mon- ~ ~ 

Professor Harrell can't help but these days. Nobody shall kiss me, i day morning that you slept. Mr. ~ MISSISSIPPI'S LARGES i_i 
wonder if these people that are taking and tell me I am his own. I will give·Ford." § AND BEST BUSINESS 
such a heavy campus course don't my heart to Nobody. Nobody shall' 5 TRAIN IN SCHOOL ; 
want to register so they can get some I marry me." "'Vonder where Belle Lindsey got ~ T. C. SCHlIJLING, }Igr. Jackson, Mississippi ~ 
credit for it. (Nobody does.) that ring." ==~==_55 55 

POSITIONS for STUDENTS- 8TUDJ;NTS for POSITIONS . ~ 
i WE ALSO TE OK BY MAIL I 
+lIIllIlUlIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIl IIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUII, i 
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CONFEREN

' CE APPROVEsi~ame ,,:ere secured. I~YOU succeeded 
m gettmg some good pictures of the 
football boys in actiop. please turn 

MR. LEGATE ADDRESSES 
Y. M. C. A. 

No.6 

iGAtLOW AYS H 0 L D 
MEETING 

OF FOOT BALL them in to Hugh Cle"". Any other 
. views of the campus t~en either this 

year or last year that you may have. 
please turn them over to the Art Ed-

Subject \Vas Student Volun- Qfficers and Speakers for 
teer Conference to be Held ! Year Elected Last Fri-

at Des Moines, Iowa. i day Night. 
Petition Had Hardly Been Read Before 'One of the Mem

bers ,Was on His Feet in Bitter Protest Against the 
Idea; Another Speaker "Argufied" that if Millsaps 
Participated in Intercollegiate Athletics, She Would 
Surely Go-He Didn't Say Where! 

itor; a fee will be paid for all pictures 
accepted for publicatio.l.. 

SCHEDULE OF EXAft'lINATIONS. 

Each Instructor wlii give examina-

tions in his respective department" in 

Friday evening Mr. B. L. Legate. the 

Student Director of Mississippi. ad

dressed the~ Y. M. C. A. on the subjct 

of the Student's Volunteer Conference 

to be held at DesMoines. Iowa. from 
The goal is in sight. Since the ac- Just a~~baseball is to the sporting the order of the followliag schedule: 

tion of the Conference last Friday 1 world in the summer. so football is to Wed., Dec. 3, ................ Dr. J. M. Sullivan December 31 to January 5. Mr. Legate 
morning it seems as if another ob I T wants the Colleges of Mississippi to be - i the colllege world and no college is hurs .• Dec. 1l, ............... .Dr. A. A. Kern 
jective of the Athletic Association • Fr' D 12 Prof G well represented at this Conference 

d itt d t th 
. t f 1.. ec. ................. .. L. Harrell 

would be gained. a m e 0 e mner sanc um 0 col- • 
lege unles h d 1 Aft h

· Sat .• Dec. 13 ............. Prof. J. Reese Lin and Millsaps iE! making every effort to 
The question of intercollegiate foot- s sse oes pay. er 1m -

ca
m the S t f th C f Mon., Dec . .l5, ............ Dr. B. E. Mitchell send her full number of delegates. At 

ball was brought before the Mississip- e ecre ary 0 e on erence, 
pi Annual Conference in session at no less than our President. But before Tues .• Dec. 16 ..................... Dr. D. M. Key this convention there will be nine thou-

h
e had gott II . t h' t lk th fVed., Dec. 17.. ............... :Dr. S. G. Noble 

Meridian last week and was passed on. en we m 0 IS a e sand students from all parts of the 
bj t f th 

.. Thurs .• Dec. 18 ....... Prof.A. P. Hamilton 
favorably by a vote of 8i for and 54 mam 0 ec or 0 e mornmg mter- world representing about a thousand 

rupted hi 'th th d' t t' Fri.. Dec. 19 ............ Prof.A. G. Saunders 1 
against. The petition in which this m WI e lrec ques lOn; co leges. The object of this meeting 
was embraced asked that questions of "Is not this petitidn simply a ruse to, . ' is to bring before these representatives 
intercollegiate athletics to be placed in I'get football in Millsaps?" Dr.Watkin, Y. W. C. A. Ift'DOING of the colleges of America the present 

~
' Last Friday night the Galloway Lit

e ary Society held its regular meeting. 
he house was called to order and the 

~eeting opened by prayer. Immediate-
1* after roll call and the reading of th(l 

a
inutes the house went into the busi

n Sf;!. of electing officers for the thre(l 
e, sumg terms. The Presidents elect
e~ for the next three terms were: 
Messrs. A. P. Harmon. H. A. Norton 

~
d E. A. King. The Vice-Presidents 
re: Messrs. C. J. Wesle·y. H., L. 

lIee. and W. B. Fowler. The Secre
t ries were: Messrs. R. T. Hollings

rth; C. W. Alford md L. B. Roberts 
! The speakers appointed to represent 

Society. for the year were as fol-

the hands of the Board of Trustees of just answered "Yes" and went on with • THINGS I world situation and show the great 
the College. This petition was signed I his argument: There it was all in the I • . opportunity for workers in the' Ill1ssion • 
by at least thirty of the most influenti- fire and a duect fi.ght ~as on. The iN ever Has the Association fields. Thorough preparation has been 
al members of the Conference as well defense saw where It would be best to H' d S h G'." th taken to make the Conference a suc-
as by the whole student body at Mill- ~recipitate the who~e matter, and fight a C uc a liP .on e cess and forty thousand dollars has , 

'Ilriangular Debaters--,-¥essrs. H. A. 
wson and H. L. vmer; University 

.-Mr. C. Ct T~!>mpson. Mid
Debaters:-Me~srs. J. W. 

and A. P. Harmon. Commence
Debaters:-Messrs; L. B. Roberts 

C. W. Alford. Freshmen Debat· saps. It out openly. In hIS speech Dr. Wat- ,o-eds as ,J.'i ow. been spent on the program. This will 
The paper had hardly been read be- kins went on to show where parents .,. ' be the largest student gathering ever 

fore one of the members was on his would buy their sons footballs to play The Y. W. ~. A. is bOoming! Never held in this country and those who will 
:-Messrs. C. G. Stokes and C. L. 

Anniversarian:-H. A. Nor. 
Master of Ceremonies:- B.L. feet in a hot protest against the idea. with in grammar schools, but..as soon has the Association ha4fthe grip on the have the opportunity of attending the 

He at flrst touched on football, though as they were grown it was too danger- co-eds that it has this"-·year. After a Conference will be fortunate indeed. 
it had not been mentioned in the paper. ous a game for them. Also where in visit from Miss Elizab4i'th Lamson, stu- Mr. Legate putlined the plan of ~nd-
then he launched into a tirade against t~is State this game is played in 120 dent secretary of the ¥.Ussissippi dis- ing delega~s and suggested that' the meeting was now turned over to 
intercollegiate athletics in general. His hIgh schools. but seems too dangerous trict, the cabinet's " thusiasm has two churches in this city be asked to enthusiastic discussion of the fol~ 
main thought seemed to be to make for college men. His speech was one reached the hundred .. r cent. mark. help us send two of our delegates it question: "Resolved. That Jm, 
Millsaps a church school altogether, of the most masterly given on that The especial work of Y. W. for this being understood that those who' go Dijgfllln1:s Seeking A~JHr-: in to the 
religious .entirelY and .110 athletics~ floor duting the session. year is to be social Clara will pay half of their expenses. J. W. Shou" · .... .:.J~t to AlIl 
Evidently no one remembered that . He JUla"not finishea before tile -cry Vi1-ginia -Hapt~do;· n>ef S~iQ, lls;~"..a:~t arnLMie!I.·.!,e.'''' •• _ 
when this man was in Millsaps he was of "Question." "Question," was heard Service Committee, h planned that have been selected to represent Mill
the founder of the most thorough- I on all sides. The Chair put the ques- during December the ~ls shall dress saps at the Conference. 

going hazing organizatl'on l'n the col- tion as to what the Conference would dolls for the orphans iJ'the city. After Dr. McKenzie, a returned medical 
lege. do with the petition. A rising vote was the new year the work's to be carried 

The speaker had not finished when taken resulting in 81 for and 54 through by co-operatioi with the Bell-
missionary from China, addressed the 
Student Volunteer Band at their meet-

another noted argufier of the Confer
ence was on his "feet expounding on 
th€1 theory that if this petition was 
granted and the Board of Trustees 
had the matter in hand that they would 
immediately give the school football 
and then Millsaps would be gone. This 
seemingly was the one point he wanted 
impresed, that as sure as Millsaps 
could play intercollegiate football just 
as sure she would be utterly gone. no 
one said where, evidently to perdition. 

agal'nst EVl'dently several f th' haven Association. ~ •. t vl'siting Red • 0 e mem- UJe ing Tuesday morning. Dr. McKenzie 
bers had not thought of the reflection Cross nurse, and the two secretaries told of his experiences in the mission 
it would show on their own judgment who are stationed in Jaekson. field, and testified that· the life in the 
if they defeated it. They would be sat- ' At the regular meetillll Monday, Miss field was the happiest life possible 
isfied with the Board of Tn;;stees Kyle led an open disCilllssion on "Are though it is sometimes fraught willi 
selecting the instructors who were to You A Trailer or A 'l'tolley?" which danger. 
guide the thought-life of the College became very heated _fore the hour 
and make men or magpies of boys who was over. The program for next week 
came to Millsaps. but they could not I is in the.hands of a Quartet of Eliza- INTERESTING STATISTJCS COL-

trust this same Board with the recrea_lbeths-Mlsses Brame. Selby. Crisler LECTED ON ATHLETICS AT 

tionallife of the same boys. land Wills. ' MILLSAPS. 

Tuesday morning in chapel an im
This attack did not last long. One 

of the leading pastors of Jackson im
mediately took up the gauntlet, show
ing wherein football was not the game 

promptu meeting of the Athletic Asso- : PREPS MAKE' RECORD 
ciation was held, in which the Pres i- IN ATHL dmICS 
dent of the Athletic Association pre- .. 1. 

sented a copy of resolutions of thanks 
it used to be. wherein not so many to the two Conferences for their inter
were injured and wherein it would ben- , est in Millsaps and their recent action 
efit Millsaps more than anyone sport. i in reference to athletics. 

Their Teams Have Shown 
Up \Vell Against Various 

College Teams. 

BOBASHELA WORK IS 
BOOMING 

Plans Being Worked Out 
for Bigger and Belter 

Book Than Ever. 

class attractive volume. This is the 
true Millsaps spirit and is a trait that 
has always lived up to, and the man
agement is confident that the present 
student body, one of the largest in the 
history of the College, will stand 
squarely behind its plans and help it 

The Preps have tyAte an unusually 
good showing in athlet,cs this season. 
Their football team ha. played all the 
heavier college teams' and held them 
do~n well. They were defeated by 
the Seniors and the -Freshmen. but 
they did not allow the Sophomores to 

go over the top. score .. Even when th~ were defeated 

The Bobashela staff is still working The material for publication has they were not outplayed, but merely 
away at the annual. and they report been coming in very well so far and outweighed; and the game fight that 
that the work is progressing nicely. those who have been contributirig are they made, won for t~m the admira
For the past three weeks they have to be complimented. However, not all tion of every spectator. 

Dr. B. E. Mitchell collected some in-
teresting data in regard to those par
ticipating in some form of athletics at 
Millsaps. The data was collected with 
reference to those trying to make the 
real 'Varsity team and those who are 
taking the course purely for physical 
exercise without trying to make the 
team. The test shows the following 
results in the College: In football 32 
are playing and 1 is trying for a place 
on the teams; in volley ball 26 are 
playing and six are trying for the 
'Varsity; in soccer ball 24 are playing 
and three are playing for positions on 
'Varsity; in tennis three are playing 
and 12 are trying for star places. Bas
ketball and track seasons are not open 
yet. but statistics on these two sports 
show that 40 students intend to try for 
basketball and six students intend to 
tryout for track. been busy getting the different pic- the work has been done. The, artists At the track meet, the Preps had 

tures made and hope to have that part are busy and have all that they can 'do; representatives in every contest and. 
of the work finished by the end of the they need assistance. If there is an though some of the college men won The stati!tics in' the Preparatory 
present week. I amateur artist in the student body first places in'most o'-the races, they School show a more marked difference. 

This year the management has un- whose services has not been obtained, took second place in several. In football, 1I1 are playing, while 1f! are 
dertaken a greater field than any pre- the Art Editor, H. H. Clegg, is anxious trying for 'Varsity positions; in volley 
vious management in the history of the to see him." GAY TIME AT ULHAVEN. ball, 23 are playing while five are 
College. The cost of engraving and The staff is also badly in need of specializin'g in it; in tennis two are 
printing is far greater than it has been some poems. Thus far not a single The Belhaven College sleeping beau- playing and two are specializing in this 
in previous years, but not baffled by poem has been contributed. The bud- ties awoke Thursday mght most radi- sport; in track 12 have expressed their 
th;s, the staff is attetnpting to give to ding young poets are urged to come ant and fair in their annual Thanks- desire of taking part. while in basket
the student body a volume with better forth and make the Muses turn an ear. ' giving Reception which always appeals ball 24 have expressed their desire to 
binding, fully as large as those pub- We need poems. lyrics, odes, idylls, to Millsaps' boys. The boys, both the partiCipate. 
lished before the War, and far more sonnets (?), paradies on the faculty, timid and the gay, checked their Although I\hese figures show tjle ac
attractive. Among the new sections in or anything you wish to call it. Wl'ite hats in haste and then passed rapidly tual partic'pation in the different 
the 1920 Bobashela will be the "Beauty a poem fol' the BobashelaJ It sJlould thru the receiving line to be dazzled games to s~ch an ext~t that the stu
Section" for our sponsors, a feaure mean something to get your work ac- with the question of "Whom do you dents voting can be counted in the 
which has been hailed with success in cepted in this book, and in' after years wish to talk to?" Then off they went teams, yet these figures do not indi
every volume where' it has appeared. it will be a treasure you will be proud for the fun and pleasure they had been cate the real interest in athletics. 

The management has undertaken of. anticipating for wee~ Never were Often students take part in these 
this work knowing that the student The student body is also slow in jollier .talks said to:more beautiful games but not frequent enough to be 
body was behind them. and that the turning In kodak pictures. The foot- lassell in three hours than kept time counted as trying to play officially. 
students were willing to spend a little ball season is now over and unfortun- to the four-piece orcllestra Thursday Those partLcipating in mass athletics 
more money in order to get a first- latelY vet'Y few good snap shots of that night. I are not listed. 

Thomp!lOB Keal'1ley .. 
question was decided in fav 0 ,. of 

t~e aJfirmative. 

l
AMAR LITERARY 

SOCIETY 

el~ ,Meeting. Last Friday 
NIght; DeclaImer Wind
ham Presented Poem. 

,Last Friday night the Lamar Lit
e ary Society held its regular weekly 

eeting. The orator of the evening 
as absent, but the declaimer, Mr. 
indham, gave an excellent presenta

t on of a poem about the South. 
., A debate was held on the question 
I' I d ' eso ve. ,!;hat the Senate should 
a cept the Peace Treaty with the Re
s aUons added by the Foreign Rela
t DS Committee." Mr. Collins and 

r. Tumlin argued the affirmative and 
r. Bufkin and Mr. Harrell, the nega
e. Though both sides debated well 
majority of the judges favored th~ 
gative. 
~,r. Blackwell and Mr. Ferguson ver

s 8 Mr. Silverstein and Mr. Pears de
ted extempore the old resolve, that 

t ere should be a Post Office on the 
c mpus. The society voted for the 

irmll-Uve. 
A Galloway visitor. Mr. Honeycut. 
as called on at the close of the meet· 
g for a speech., He surprised every 

o e by delivering an attack on Presi
d ht Bane and asking for an explana-

l
on of certain acts. The intent being 
laYfuI,' the SOCiety enjoyed a hearty 

I ugh. 
Mr. Tumlin was elected monthly Of

, or. and the meeting ,was adjourned. 

11LLSAPS LYCEUM, DECEMBER 10. 

i Tfe second number in the Millsaps 

yoeum Course will be held in the 

hapel of the Administration bui}ding 

the evening of December 10. This 

e Albert Edward Wiggins, M. A., the 

an whom "a million pe~ple have paid 

hear," will deliver his "Penny Wise 
eople." lecture on the' influence of 
eredity and environment upon civil

I ation. 
He Is the foremost authority on 

eredity and child welfare. 
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INFLATED CURRENCY. 

Some Phenomena ObHl'Ved Superficial
ly by A Student. 

Alice in Wonderland had no more to 
be puzzled over than the American cit
izen of today. Let us take a series of 
incidents to show some of the peculiar 
pranks our currency is playing with 

at the 

POPULAR .,. SHOE 
RICE TORE 

210 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 

A Loose Leaf System for Every 

~usiness. Office Supplies and 
Fine Stationery 

PHONE 1025 
Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 

Jackson, Miss. 

. IJ>rink Carbonated 
Drugs, Sodas, Candles, Etc,: nv.~87!( 

at ' ~~~ 
Folkes Drug Store )N BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Please address business communications to the Business Manager. 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 

Saturday. 
different individuals. 

The author knows a man who paid Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. ~O~~;Es~~ ~~S~!~~P~i CO. Subscription for the year ............................................................................................ $1.00 
Single copies .................................................................................................................. .05 
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LET'S GO! 
Yes, we have achieved a wonderful victory in our fight for inter

collegiate football. The Conferences, not without some heated debates, 
have placed athletics in the hands of the Board of Trustees. 

forty·five hundred dollars for some 
property four or five years ago. Yester
day it sold for more than double the 
amount. Did he gain a hundred per 
cent. on his investment? That's the 
question. If he had P\lt his money in 
a savings·bank he would have only half 
of what he has today. So that makes it 
appear that he has doubled his money. 
But suppose he takes this money and 
goes to a furniture store or a shoe 

OLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 
OR OLEAN? 

fOR EXPERT 
Why You Mean $HOE REPAIRING 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY I t 
EARL BUB-'KIN, Agent i go 0 

Room 22, Dormitory • J. A. HUB E R 
There remains before us yet our second objective in this fight, 

that of gaining the approval of the Board. But we do not anticipate 
any opposition from that source. We believe the Board will give us 
football at its first meeting. 

store. He gets very little, if any more NETTLEMEN and 
goods than he could hav.e gotten tor NEWEST 

STYLE 
half the amount some years ago, or If HOWARD & FOSTER 

But what are we going to do with it? It may take several years 
to build up a first class football organization and a winning team. 
We may see our college eleven continuously defeated and our banner 
beaten in the dust. Moreover, we may see our Athletic Association 
immersed in financial obligations, which our football debut may en
tail, and calling on the !?tudent body for something more than moral 
support. 

he goes to buy another ,house he nnds SHELL 
them all inflated in price as was his SHOES for Young Men 

~::~ C~~d~~O~ ~!P::i~:~e:: ~~ ~:: GRAVES BOOT SHOP ~RAME 
word, that he was previously. ' LA SSES 

But suppose our friend had kept his "Where they fit shoes right" . 
money in the savmas·bank-now it ____________ onsplcuous? Yes, 
would be worth about half of what it Istlngulshlng. 
was. It is true then, that he has been WATKIN S & WATKIN S Itlght, not easily broken, comfortable and 

but very popular and 

Will we be downhearted? Will we be dismayed? No! We say 
a thousand times, No! While there is left·a spark of the old Millsaps 
spirit, our team will continue to fight bravely, and every Millsaps man 
will back them loyally. 

ve'ry satisfactory. 
cheated out of some ,oods. Someone Attorneys and Oounsellors at Law -qur assortment Is large, the prices rea-
got the benefit of thiS. But who? aonable and-

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Frank T. Scott Charlie Scott 

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

O. R. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

In the past we have known both victory and defeat. For a suc
cession of years our baseball team carried a victorious banner all 

over the State. Ah! but our alma mater was great in those victories. 
Every team that lost to us named us magnanimous winners. 

But we recall a Millsaps greater by far than this; it was a Mill
saps in the throes of defeat, beaten but not broken, humbled in the 
dust but with head unbowed. We remember the unconquerable spirit 
of her rooters who, when out-played by a superior team, could give 
their loudest cheers in the ninth inning and then finish with fifteen 
rousing rahs for the winners. 

Th~ .author's hypothesis is that a 
part went this way.~abor produces 
goods, so, wages direetly affect prices. 
Labor will buy goods with money paid 
it. Of course, the amopnt of goods pro· 
duced are the sa:\ so the total SCOTT & SCOTT 
amount of wages p will buy only Attorneys and Oounsellors at Law f 
the share the laborer' as always had, Capital National Bank Bldg. HEN YOUR SHOES 
plus the amount which others who do JACKSON, MISS. OD REPAIRING SEE 
not work for wages, are unable to buy , . 
because of the rise of 'prices. The labor- - , 
ers can still further t p ahead of the D R INK _ W A L T HAL L 

FE:~~:; ::.v~~: + ':,';y·::.:n::':,Lake" ~s Celery West Capitol Street It is 1n'the'knowledge and fuI1l!lsof this spirit that we hait the 
dawn of our new football era. We gird our loins and say, "Let's go!" 

RELATIONS, FAR AND NEAR. 
In the seclusion of our little college world we are prone to become 

oblivious to the trend of events national and international; there
fore, we give this current information in broken doses. 

Although a Treaty of Peace has been signed between Millsaps and 
Mississippi College, a state of war still exists between the United 
States and Germany. 

The quality of our relations with Belhaven is no longer strained; 

yet, we admit that in some individual cases the situation is very grave 
and, like our Mexican situation, is characterized by a rapid inter
change of notes. 

The Sixty-fifth Congress recently gave place to the Sixty-sixth. 
Here's hoping that the new one leaves more accomplished than the 
last. 

And here are SOrol victims of the 
system. Men of fixed salaries-school 
teachers, prOfessional: men, public of
ficers, and men ~~ have bought 
bonds, banked their money, or invested 
it in loans, etc. 

So the gainers in the system are 
those who borrowed oaoney and bought 
property, men whose wages are raised, 
always above the increasing price of 
commodities, and men who speculate 
on these commodities. 

And these gain at the expense of the 
men mentioned before, who have fixed 
incomes. So the wide-vaunted theory 
that the rich are the ones who are "the 
goat" is unfounded to a large extent, as 
rich people, as a rule, have their 
money invested in rental property or 
manufacturing enterprises, and they 
easily "pass the buck" and derive more 
income-higher rents and more profits 
on manufactured articles, so the bur

Had it o~curred to some of you that the opportune moment for den of this money game falls on the 
entering the Clark Essay Contes1i is now? Seize the moment. innocent bystanders. 

GLEANINGS. 
He also serves his college who writes a song. But the Athletic 

Association is offering the additional incentive of a $10.00 prize to the 
successful composer. Seize the prize. 

The Tar Heel bunch at North C~ro· 
Una has the spirit. . It speaks of its 

I football defeat by V. M. S. as being 
In the recent statistical election some one was elected the ugliest due to over-confidence, and makes this 

man in college. But what does that matter? In the ultimate judg- comment: 
f . d But we can. take advantage of our 

ment 0 values, we conSl er not the mold, but rather the sterling and defeat-we can profit by our beating. 
the gold. The prettiest and the handsomest might think on this also. And if we do-and I know we will, 

RESOLUTIONS 
THANKS 

that drubbing will be worth a dozen o F Board of Trustees of Millsaps College victories and a peck of laurels on 
will serve as a means towards the end Thanksgiving. 

Student Body Believes Mill
saps is Entering New Era 

of Prosperity. 

of insuring to our College. a greater For that very expression they de
material prosperity as well as securing serve all they have 'Won since and all 
for us a more prominent place in the they will ever win. 
ranks of Southern Athletic Activities, 
therefore, Out of twenty-four ,applicants from 

Be It Resolved, that we, the student Texas for Rhodes Scnolarships the two 
Whereas, We sincerely believe that body of Millsaps College go on record selected were from the Southern 

Millsaps College is just now beginning as heartily endorsing the action taken Methodist University 'at Dallas. 
an era of unexampled prosperity; an by the North Mississippi and Missis-
era that means the development of sippi COnfet'ences in plaCing athletics Dr. Paul Kern, a brother of Dr. A. A. 
stronger Christian men and women for in control of the Honorable Board of Kern at Millsaps, and a member of the 
Go~ and Country; an era that will Trustees of Millsaps College and we I theological family of S. M. U., has reo 
make the name of our College revered thank the members of both Confer- ceived an appOintment as pastor of a 
and honored throughout this South- ences for the action just taken and church in addition to his work at the 
land of ours; an era that by the de· for the deep interest manifested in our University. Dr. Ked is also head of 
velopment of strong men and women, College. We assure them that we are Students' Activities Committee which 
mentally, morally and physically will with them in their efforts for a "Great- has recently adopted. a budget system 
malte our influence felt throughout er Millsaps." that provides in a m6et thorough way 
State and Nation, more than ever be- for every form of college activity. 
fore, and Mrs. G. J. Griffin, of Iberville, Louisi-

Whereas, We believe that the placing ana, spent ThanksgiVing here with her LOST.-One pocketbook, by a lady 
of athletics in control of the Honorable son, George Griffin. , with an alligator skin. 

For expert barber work 
Go to----: 

ROYAL HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

"A. welcome awaits you" 
Ben S. !Cawthorn, Proprietor ' 

et It At 
FORD'S 

very thing in Drugs, Cigars 
and Soda 

FORD'S DRUG STORE 
Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 465 

·--·-..-..---·-t.--.I-tI.-t.-. ________ ' ..... ________ . ______ II-t.-..--+ 

BOXS! 
SMOKES AND 

A 

BOYS! 
WEET STUFF 

ROYAL CI R STAND 
in all 'sizes 

Boys, if you have a sweet tooth 
Havana," you'll find the best in 

J,t e· Particular 

a craving for "30 minutes in~ 
and candy here. 

mmend 

A lot of Fall styles, mighty 
,good to look at, are here. We'd 
: like you to look them over, 
with <>cut in any way obligating 
yourself to buy. Truth is, we 
don't want to take any man's 
money until he is fully satis
fied that we -are giving him a 
clothes service noticeably bet
ter than he's been getting from 
other makes of clothes. 
Our Men's Department is run 
by men who know the wants 
of the "College Chap." 

AGENTS FOR 

EDWIN CLAPP AND 
REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBLE 

AND BORSILINO 
HATS 
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y ou Ought to See 

·The New Suits 
For Young Men 
The young men who have already been in to 
look them oyer say, "They've got the stuff in 
'em." They're right, too; we believe we have 
the best clothes sho\vn in this community. 
The new double-breasted designs with high 
shoulders are highly favored. So are stylish 
single-breasters; some have belts, which can be 
worn as full belts, as half belts, or not at all. 

The fabrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
cover a wide range. B"etter values 
now than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW AT 

DowniI1.g-Locke Co. 
Jackson Mississippi 

+ II II I. _ II • _ ____._._1 I. .. __ '-'1 • I. ._._.~ ___ .+ 

.The Daniel Studio 
• The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

NE\V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE 

+-....... . II II • .. •• ____ .. II I' .. n;-.---------+ 
--I I' •• •• •• •• •• __________ 1 _____ 1_1 .. .. I' _1' __ -+ 

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE I 
Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. I 
South State Street JACKSON, MISS. i 
,--~-------..--..----........-.---.-l 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

The TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

The College 
Man 

demands two qualities 
in his clothes-smart
ness and shape retain
ing. Here you will find 
both in our 

STRATFORD 
CLOTHES 

Give this new "Astor" 
sport coat a look or two. 
\Ve are showing this 
and other attractive 
models for the holidays. 

E PECUNIARY DIFFI(:UL TIES I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
OF ONE SIMPLE SIMON •• 

Truly it was a gorgeous day-hither 
and' thither flitted the teeming mass 
of folk intent upon witnessing the 
spectacular events conglomerated to 
inveigle their applause; animadvert
ently speaking the Fair was upon the 
horizon. Lo and behold! From the 
midst of the crowd there ventured on 
the scene a dejected looling youth up
on whose countenance there was de
picted such an expressiQn of utter im
becility that no neophyte in the. 
embryonic stage could ever have at
tained. Who could this idiotic human 
with his hysterical grin except the re
doubtable Simple Simon? 

SuddenlY, without warning, he 
turned his gaze to the leeward, idly 
approaching him was an individual so 
cruelly weighted down with the wares 
that are wont to gladden the hearts of 
all animate beings, tha.t he stagger
ed under the load. As soon as Simple 
Simon neared the seller of pies, (for 
so he proved to be), be immediately 
queried him concerning the likelihood 
of devouring these tasty wares. In an
swer to the urgent but pitiable appeal 
of Simon, the pieman replied glibly 
that in order to partake of the goodies 
a necessary amount of ftnancial status 
must be portrayed. 

At this juncture, Simp!!l Simon 
clasped his quivering fingers in dis
may, and remonstrated still further 
with the impatient pie1Dan. But no 
amount of persuasion could induce the 
sagacious vendor to alter his first de
cision. He was imbibed with trans
mundane metaphysical insight that is 
so common to those of his type, and 
the ethical perception of Simon did ill 
no manner swerve him ·from his fell 
purpose. Simple Simon bad now work
ed his conflicting emotlbns into a per
fect frenzy of ambiguity and impetu
osity, and emitting a shriek of despair,' 

The largest and best O"U''''n.~ 
of Young Men's Goo 
C lot h e s in Mississippi 
Kennington's is the place 
buy Good Clothes. 

7he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

That's what Young Men want; 
We've got it for them; and they; 
come to us to get it. In our Har~1 
Schaffner & Marx Clothes you ar 
sure of getting the best qual it 
and correct "live" styles. 

Money back if you 

are not satisfied 

i 

Jackson's Best Stor, 

Kenningfon'$ 
"--outfitters to the gentleman' 

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND :US YOUR PRESORIPTION 
AND IT WILL REOEIVE OU, PROMPT ATTENTION 

HOBBS DRUG STORE 
(Successors to Hunter & McGee) 

MI~SISSIPPI 'S 

he sneaked craftily away from the ~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:::::~~:::::~:::::~:::::~ 
wary scrutLny of his unwitting tor
mentor. 

FORMER STUDENT Et!JOYS 
PURPLE AND WHITE. 

Miss Julia Mae von stutter writes of 
the "Purple and Whitet' "My Purple 
and White came yeatetJay. You can't 
imagine how much I IIfok forward to 

I its com'ne; each week;~(tor it's like a 
bit of home, and, as suell, brings worlds 
of joy. I think it is better than it has 
ever been, and ea'ch is.ue gets better 
and better. It's so fulf of college life, 
college pep, and college spirit." 

Julie was a freshmaD at Millsaps in 
1917-18. She is now a stUdent at Flor
ida State College for Women, and al· 
though this is her first year there, she 
has been elected an assistant in the 
art department., 

M. I. o. A. TRY-OUT HEL.:D. 

The try-out for the purpose of se
lecting the M. I. O. A. and the Crystal 
Springs Chautauqua representatives 
was held' in the chapel Tuesday after
noon. The faculty acted as judges 
and based their deeblion solely on 
the ability of the speakers to declaim. 
Hugh H. Clegg was .lected to rep
resent Millsaps in the M. I. O. A. con
test, and A. P. Harkey was selected 
as his alternate. Tile M. I. O. A. 
contest this year will be held in Jack
son at the' time of the Mississippi 
School Teachers' Convention, which 
meets here the latter part of April. 

C. C. Corban was selected to repre
sent Millsaps in the Crystal Springs 
Chautauqua contest, which will be held 
about June 20. 

FORMER CO-ED HONORED. 

From I. I. and C. comes news of nu
merous honors which the student body 
has conferred, upon Jliss Annie Jane 
Williams, one of Millsaps, freshman in 
1917-18. Miss Williams is on the Hon
or 'Council, an officer' in student gov
ernment, annual member of the Y. \W. 
C. A.; and recently she was elected a 
d~legate to the National Student {}ov
ernment Convention which meets at 
Morris College, Chambersburg, Pa., 
November 22. As I. I. and C. has only 
two delegates and as only two other 
Sout'hern colleges-Randolph-Macon 

"" and Agnes Scott-aft$, to be represent-
ed, Jane's friends af'tmsaps feel that 
they have just cause·\o feel proud of 
her. 

Co-ed.-"What's thaJ I smell? Some
thing has been newlylvarnished. 

+II---·-;·~·~·~·~··;·-~~~ ~!I ~ ~·~··-;~~-~--·-·-·i 
Dealer in Imported and D!· mestic Cigars, Tobacco i 

1

1

- Cold Drinks Specialty 1:1 

J. A. ROELL, Manager JACKSON, MISS. 

+. _____ •• _ •• _u __ •• _ •• _. ____ ._ •• til • • ____ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _+ 

+Il-·-·CAPIT Ai-··NAT oNAL·BAN·K-"-·+l~.l 
Jackson, M· . sippi 

United States, Hinds Coun y and City Depository 
Oapital paid in. ...................................................... _._-_ ....................................... $200,000.00 

I 
Stockholders' liabilities ..................................................................... 200,000.00 
S~l~ earned .......... ······························· ... -t .............................................. 200,000.00 
UndiVlded prOfits, net. .......................... J............................... .............. ... 20,000.00 

Accounts Solicited 
+---'-'''-''-'--1-''-__ ,--_, ___ " .. j H II .. • ______ •• _._ •• _ •• _ •• _._ 

+_._._.----._ .. _._.-.. _.-.. __ .,--+1 ____ -
,- _ .. - .. _-.. _.-.. - .... 

I 
BO 

PATRONIZE TH BOOK STORE 
IT BELONG TO THE 

ATHLETIC A~SOCIATION 

BOOKS, STATIONE ,CAKES, CANDY 
AND BOTTL D DRINKS 

Let us order your athletic equipment for you I +-u---.-.---.. -.. -.. --.. -.,-+----._. ___ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _._+ --.-------.-.-.. -.-.-..-.-~ __ --_--_II-tI.-.. _--+ 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, *SSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Co' rses leading to two 
Collegiate Degrees, B. ., and B.S. 

A well equipped Law Sch I offers Courses leading 
to the Professional D gree of B.L. 

Ample provision is also m de for those who are not 
candidates for any de ree. 

1 

For Catalogue or further hformation, address 
A. F. W ATKI S, President Fl"eshman.-"That'. not varnish, it's r 

that fellow's head in'tront of you. He i 
got a IH~.ir cut last night." tlo.-. ---..... --, .... ----.. ----+.t-----.. ---.-...--. .-.. -.---.-

- _.~J 
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o. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor 
+ __ .. __ .. II II ._._ •• _1_._ •• __ •• -_. __ 0.-•• _-.. -,_l1li-.. _ .... 

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 

SOPHS LEAD IN TRACK MEET. 

The Sophomores walked away in ihe 
class meet of Milisaps College held on 
the athletic field on the afternoon of 
November 24. The Freshmen, though 
following close on the heels of the up· 
perclassmen, came out second, while 
the Prep School came. out in the rear. 

The Junior·Seniors held their ath
ietics in reseIve for the football game 
on the following day, and consequently 
were not officially reIiresented. 

The winners of the various events 
came out in the following order: 

100-yard dash, Charlie McCormick 
(s); W. G. Stokes, (s); Applewhite, 
(f) . 

100·yard relay for 10 men, Sopho· 

4-•• -III_I-UI_.-.. - .. _ .. ___ .• _ .. -II_._1._._ .. _ .. __ .-II.-tI_-tl.-II.-tI._._.-II __ .U_-'+ 

I S. P. McRAE I 
I Can Fit College Men in ~atest Styles of Clothing I 
11 Agent for FLORSHEIM all(~ "JU.,ST RIGHT" SHOES, I 

STETSON, NO NAMEland VALEUR HATS .i. 
Splendid Line of liECKiWEAR and' HOSIERY 

Special Prices to Coll~ge Men t 
.... -.n-ll.-__ .-.. __ ._ .. -tI._._.II-tI. .. II II "-'-,_ •• -. ___ ._ •• _ •• _n._-r. 

We carry a complete line of 

Cigars, Cold Drinks and 
Canned Goods 
Come to See Us! 

! WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
i STORE 

205 S. State st. 

Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 
mores, Freshmen, Prep School. JACKSON ME C 

Centipede race, Freshmen, Prep R AN TILE prompt Attention Given to 
1 S h Phone 1117 Jllckson, Miss. All Orders Schoo, op omore. 

One.mile race, Collins (s); Baxter, Adele and Grayson Sts. 
(s); O'Farrell. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~"::: 

1 _____ - ~ ____ ~ ___ _ 

Wheelbarrow race, Sophomore, Prep 
School, Freshmen. 

KAPPA DELTA NEWS. 
+ ___ I-'_'_P.-tI'-II_'_'_'_'_'-'_'''-''-''_'-U __ ·-· __ ··-·t 
i V I SIT ! On Friday afternoon, November 28, 
I ! 1 the Kappa Delta met. at the home of 

1 THE PAN T A Z E C A FE! Mattee Bullard, the occasion being the f i administrating of the second degree 

f JACKSON'S PRIDE i to the pledges. The ,roo~ was decor-f i ated with green and white and the 
: QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS J sorority flower-the "hite rose. After 
! Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. 1 the beautiful and impressive ceremony 
1 1 delicious refreshme_s, consisting of I +-_.. .. II II II II _ I.-I ., ", ._._ .. ___ D __ ,_._-II-.. -._ .. -II-.-+ 

sandwiches, cakes, tea and candy, was 
served. if. delightful hour was spent 
in singing Kappa D~ta songs. Each 
pledge carried honie' with her one of 
the beautiful white roses-a memento 

LAMAR SOCIEl'V ELECTS. 

of the day. • 

FRANKINSON'S 
RESTAURANT of COMFORT 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Sometime ago the. Lamar Literary 
Society elected the "Uowing offi'cers: 

President for Seeo. Term, Mr. Bane 
President for Thidl Term, Mr. Ho-.. ~. 

wortlr. 
President for ~th Term, Mr. 

Clegg. 
Vice-President for Second Term, 

1 
Mr. Lamb. 

COLLEGE GLEE CLUB IS him, jaz~ in carload lots, barber shop Vice-President for Third Term, Mr 
ACTIVE . j chords; mstrumental, vo~um.ental and Pears. 

Th~ir Siren Songs Produce 
Psychological Phe

nomena! 

Ow-o-o·o-o! Ow·o-o-o-o·--o! This 

I l nmental sounds, reCitatIOns and 
Vice-President for fourth Term, Mr readings-also heart-rending and heart-

. . t Huntley. 
mendmg productIons. Be sure 0 see. f S,· d T M E 

! Secretary or eooa erm, r. r 
the curious creatures, the one that put 

. tid win. the Harmon in harmollles, e . a ., an 
their trainers Hambone and. La Buster- H~~~Plain for Second Term, Mr. 

da·broncho. The scientific organiza-
Critic for Second Term, Mr. Lotter

tion which will disprove the theory of 
Johnnie Keats that "Heard melodies hos. J 

Censor for Second, .Term, Mr. Pears. 
are sweet, but those 'unheard are sweet- Seargeant-at-Arm81or Second Term, 
er far." Mr. Bufkin. 

Which is the short way of saying 
The following slHl8.kers were also 

that Prof. Hamilton and Dr. Mitchell elected: 

-_._------------------------ ---~-~----

We Canoy Full Line of La.test Styles in 

. Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ti~s, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Faner and Full Dress Vests 

Exclusive Agency Ka~n Tailoring Company 
, of Indianapolis 

THETQGGERY 
I 

Royal Ho\el Building 

KODAKS . LET HEBERT 

Books and Fine Stationery i have your laundry 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

iJ'.ACKSON STEAM 
I LAUNDRY 

I Phone 730 

____ ~I!----------- 1--_--__ --------------

CHAMBERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. I 

For 

FURNITURE 
"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

Jackson, Miss. 

DR.E.H.GALLOWAY 

Practce Limited to Surgery 
and Ctmsultation 

Fifth Floor Century Building 

J ackson, M~ss. 

see 
BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

104 West Capitol St. 

iPH 0 TOG RAPHE R S 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Kodak Finishing 
Eastman Auto~raphic Films 

423:lf2 E. Capitol St. 
Phone 373 

silent wail burst forth in hushful tones 
upon the still night breeze. Then as I 
lay there sleeping-charge it to Psy
chology if you will, but regardless of 
what the debtor might be-there 
came into sudden view as I skidded 
around the next corner, an opalescent 
pool of dark brown sea water "as 
fresh as is the morn of May." At
tracted by this scene of such sweet 
odors, I stopped the engine and glided 
swiftly to a nearby field clothed in its 
mellowest coat of green. Then draw
ing my furs more closely, I proceeded 
to a nearby bench which was of azure 
marble, whence I might taste the har
monious odors of such a warm scene. 
Immediately that total individual prop-

are fast rounding into shape one of the 
feature organizations of Millsaps and 
ere the passing of many moons the per
fection of the club will have been com-

Freshman Debaters: 7'"' +lllrl1I1I11II1II1UIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIIlIllIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIIlIlIIllUIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIlItJIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllrlIlIlIllIIlII[+ 

Mr. J. M. Howorth and Mr. Ferguson. ~ ~ .. § 

osition of "all the place is a stage" 

pleted. Already there have come ap
peals from many towns throughout the 
State for programs by this club and 
there is no doubt but that several in-
teresting and profitable trips will be 
arranged by Manager Clegg. The of
ficers for tire year are as follows: 
President, B. Kearney; Vice-President, 
A. P. Harmon; Secretary and Treasur
er, William Day; Manager Hugh H. began to make activity active, and 
Clegg; Accompanist, Ed Stiles; Direct

while the thunderous whispers of ~he 
ors, Prof. Hamilton and Dr. Mitchell. 

falling leaves pierced the roaring at-
mosphere, there arose from the slimy 
depths of that fairyland oasis a silver 
screen. A ray of light stole from some 
far distant planet and kissed the silver 

MISS NAIL ENTERTAINS. 

Miss Lucile Nail, a Millsaps co-ed, 
which blushed a crimson message that entertained a number of her college 
all the world might see. I read: friends at her home Monday. The 

"The Millsaps College Glee Club-
Dispenser of all kinds, flavors, shapes I hostess exhibited great skill in select-
and conditions of music, noise and ing attractive set of games and other 
otherwise. Dealers in quartets, double- kinds· of amusements. This course was 

Triangular Debaters:- lE B· Ed ·1 t· p g 

u~~~,~~~·~.::!,M' c. G. HOWo<th'l us 1 n e S S II cal 0 nay S !_~_-
Mr. Lotterhos. ~ ,. 

Mid-Session Debatera.:-
Mr. Stokes and Mr. Corban. 

Commencement Deb~ers:
Mr. Hunt and Mr. Day. 

§ Business education i~ the first step to a success- § 
~===;;; ful business career. \Vh t you lack in your educa- ~=lEc 

tion to make it a money-earning education is taught 
Anniversarian: 

Mr. Bufkin. 
Anniversary Orator:

Mr. Clegg. 

In your literary trai ing you have the Educa-
i==_ at DRAUGHON'S. j' 
i_ tional foundation for a su cessful careeF' but before 
§ you can put that knowl dge to practIcal use you 

PROGRAM IN Y. W. C. A. ~=====_ must acquire the busines~ training universally de
manded in business life. • 

Miss Erma Kile. conducted the DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a 
Thanksgiving prograun at a meeting of 9 successful business careet. . 
the Y. W. C. A. Mon¥y morning at the I ~ 
Chapel hour. She d1f:ussed the origin B 
of Thanksgiving and then gave the § 

modern interpretation of it: together. ~ 
with the work to be4pne by the Young . ~ 
Women's Christion Association. ' § = = g 

For full informatio call, telephone or write. 

DRAUGHON'S P ~~I~~L COLLEGE 

;::; 

quartets, quintettes, and sextettes. followed by the toasting of marsh- There are a lot ~, profs here we'd 
Don't fail to see our new model, thir- mallows over a large fire built on the. like to say things aIIout, but, gee, we 
teen-horse power soloists, the rage of lawn and later by making and pulling' got classes under 'em.-The Vanderbilt 

~ MISSISSIPPI'S LARGES AND BEST BUSINESS 

==_0

1"===== T. c. SCHILJ'ING~:!ININ SCHOO;ackaon, Mississippi I==_:==~== 
POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS ~ 

an age. Our specialties are hymns of candy. 1 Hustler. 

WE ALSO TE CR BY MAIL 

+lIlIlIIllIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII[lIllIlIlIllIlClllllllllllltJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllltJ1IIlIIllIIlItJlIIlIlIlIlII[lllllllllllllUlllllllllllltJllIIlIlIIllIUlili . . 

BE A· 

SUBSCRIBE FO A BOBASHELA 

Only $1 wn now 
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DELEGATES REPORT MI~~::M~~~sToIINTEREST SOWN 
" SPLENDID SERVICES DTh~u~h TI,~blx~nsfo~ve IN 8 SKETBALL 

Chapel Hour for Four Days Devoted to Echo Services 
of Conference; Sam Higginbotham, Former Mission
ary to India, Spoke in Forceful Terms of What His 
Work Meant to the Starving Throngs in India; Sev
eral Chinese Men and Women Spoke. 

Department. 

Dr. S. G. Noble of the Educational 
Department of the cOllege and who 
also has charge of th; Extension De
partment has recently, inaugurated a 
plan by which Minister,s in any part 
of the State may enjoT and profit by 
the advantages of the Millsaps-Carnegie 

Manage~l Austin Shipman Pia ning Two Trips for Team, 
Playing Clarke Memori , Meridian College, Ellis
ville Agricultural High S hool, the Hattiesburg Y. M. 
C. A. and Normal Colleg on One Trip, and. for the 
Second Trip, Playing Ole iss and Union University. 

Library. This is merely the beginning Basket ball is fast developing into f rward, has been shifted' to center. 
The ,student body has been enjoying I to be moments of seli-examination and of the Extension service to preachers a major .spoo-t here. Our athletics are oneycutt and O'Farrell are pushing 

during the past week the echo services, close communion with the Almighty of the Mississippi Cojrerence. Other taking to the game with keen interest im hard. Stopp, Blackwell, Sumrall 
of the Des Moines Conference. Dr. Father. plans for .service and 'Cooperation will and enthusiasm. The prospects for a nd Fowler are a quartette of five 
Mitchell, Miss Kyle, Hebert and Sells Sam Higginbotham, the former Mis- be announcod later. fine team were bright even before we ards. These men now make up our 
have each made reports on the Con- sionary to India, made a very forceful The following circular letter outlines got the bunch out in action for we had arsity squad. You may be sure they 
ference but neither has by any means appeal one afternoon. He spoke of the plans so far perfected: a nucleus or" old men back that had re in the game wholeheartedly and 
told all there is to tel1 about it. what his work meant to. starving My Dear Brother: made some previous Millsaps basket re trying their dead level best. And 

"Millsaps has saved herself from a throngs in India. He was only one of A new era has opened for Millsaps ball historY'. There are several men t e student body must not fail them, 
colossal failure," says Dr. Mitchell in the many who have done, and are do- College. With the giOwth of the in- too, who have shown up well with their ur Millsaps spirit lies dormant but 
regard to the S. V. M. Convention held ing the Great Work in every land, in stitution and the increase of its facil- high school teams before they came e must revive it for we're out to win 
in Des Moines; while tile other three every branch of the Missionary work. ities for instruction, 'we are getting here. An abundance of good material. nd cheering and rooting help to win 
delegates all agree that it was the One afternoon, several Chinese men I larger ideas of our reaponsibilities in Every day the coach divides the bunch an) a game and makes the team 
greatest thing that ever came in their and women spoke to the students of 1 the field of education'

r 
No longer may into from three to four teams and el ~at we're doing our part and are 

lives. Miss Erma Kile, L. B. Hebert, the M. E. Church South. Among these we rest content in simply providing in· I plays them in shifts. The boys mani· acking them to the last ditch. Let's 
and James W. Sells were sent from the was one young woman, herself from I struction for those who have the means fest a willing spirit, peppy action and ear the old locomotive and our Mill. 
college proper. Michigan University, a Medical Stu· to come to our college. I show a love for the game that makes ps songs again! Let's wake up a 

From the other colleges came a host dent, who spoke of the kind of Mi..s· Our first obligation is to serve in them easy to handle and easy to coach. heer or two and put the "old pep" 
such as were never assembled before sionaries wanted in China. She said, every possible way the ministers of They are fitting into teamplay fine. I to the team by our manifestation of 
in tile history 'Of the world. Seven "If you have any 'sissy' men or wo- our denomination. How may we btst Carl G. Howorth, captain of the team, I fe, energy and stentorian voices. 
thousand men and WOOlen, mostly stu· men that you want to send to us, keep do this? Already we have plans on and coach Bales find it hard to pick Basket ball enthusiasts will welcome 
dents, came together 'from forty na~ them at home, for they are not wanted. foot for fulfilling th18obligation and out the Varsity five. Usually the sec· is bit of news. A new team has 
tions and faces for no other purpose We want men and women who are will inform you as to the nature of ond five shows up about as well as the own itself, boasted of its prowess, 
save to study the furthering the cause physically,' intellectually and spiritual· these plans as they ire developed. first five. nd -claims the distinctive and unique 

If" fit; who could hold their own In the fl'rst place, ',-, e want to l·m· tie of the "second team" Not to b of Jesus ~hrist. .. Manager Austin Shipman is planning . e 
h d · b t f f 1 against any opponent." After hear· prove the efficiency of: our library ser· two trips fAr the team', playing' Clark utdone, Mr. Gladstone Peal1s turned 

Here are tree wan ermg u orce u ing her, no one, not even the skeptic, . " 
i i S 'ki ak 1 vice and place the booKS of our splpn· Memorial, .... eridian College, Ellisville is tho't over in his mind. There's mpress ons- tn ng spe ers; mu· could say, that Missions do not pay. '. ,,~ 
titudes of students (everyone with did collection subject ttt the calls of onr Agricultur~l High School, the Hatties. funny side to everything, perhaps 

'Here are several of the striking say- preacher,s. burg Y. M. C. A., and the Normal Col. at's our side. He reasoned that Mill· note-book); Prayer. Words cannot pic· . S d h 
mgs. tll y t em, and apply them, to Package collections of five volumE'S lege on on ... , trl'p and for hl'S second ps needed an inspiration. She ture the effect that the speeches from ...., 
yourself. Do any of them strike you. each will be lent to aily preacher :or trl'p plaYI'n"; two games wI'th Ole Miss. emed content to go along in the even men, who evidently spoke from living .. 

experience, had upon the crowds at the "It is a crime to live a small life." the payment of the poBtage. A list of and two with Union University in Jack. Jior of her ways, producing mediocre 
"Not how to make a living, but how our package collectiOlllS will soon he son Tenne"see. The games at home asket ball teams-what she, needed Coliseum. It seemed as if the man· .. 

agers would have been satisfied with to make a life." placed in your h""nda. ::'lepal.'ate vol· will include Mississippi College, Ole t as new life and a vision of the real 
"There are twenty-seven million rea- umes may also be !f." on the ."ume ,~ ~11ing together a few of his having on~ person like Speer, or Sher· Miss., MissiSSippi Normal, Meridian -e. 

!!~JllII. ,w.,r1I¥. Ind, ia needs Christ-Ev,ery terms llpon requ~"t ~ rI"";r" t) '.ro- h"", .. n nl .. nntna =Ul. ... ~_ wood ~~~Ol'- Dr. 'ZoNemt!t" to spea';' - --;-if 'be" .' ~~.,. ~, ' '-" . Col1ege.~ mxt Friday afierDOOll- Hr\, •• ,~"""""-
at a service; but, to place them all be· reason ing a widow." vide you with the boAs y,lU want. team may go over to Clinton to play MIring a' surprise upon the student 

"Widowhood in India spells disgrace, Outside of the Bi., what is the the Baptist Quintette', Saturday night EY' and he takes this means of an· 
fore the concention in one morning or servitu,de and slavery." i h 1 

most helpful book you' have ·,'ver read? we expect them to be with us here in oune ng t e resu ts to an expectant evening was a barrage of eloquence "Missionaries are dealing in dynam··· f 'd . 
d 1 S d t h Give us the title of '# and tll·) name our gymnasium. These games will up 0 a mlrers and well wishers. an appea s. tu en s,-w y every ics; not in ,statistics." " h f 

d of its author. We W'imt other minis· usher l'n our basket ball season and ere are a ew athletics here Who cafe, cafeteria and hotel was crowde "Th d d . 
with them. It was unnecessary to ask e e ucate man is the one who is ters to have the benefit of your rpad· we want them to fulfill our New Year can play basket ball well enough to 
whether or not they were delegates. unwilling to view the world {rom the I ing experience. • resolutions to play a fair, square, ago _Ind a place on the Varsity but after 

d Church steeple." Further info~atioll concerning the gressive basketball,to win but to win c!ulling out and selecting very carefully 
Just the sight of the not-e-gook un er "What is a hospital? The American I books that are availa.s..- and the terms lite has picked out 'five or six men to 
tileir w p 001' enough .,.., like men or if we lose we mllst then 

arm as r,,'. girl says, 'a place to be sick in;' The on which they may" borrowed will I l'k A' t t db .... Iilelp him revolutionize the basket ball 
Th . h Id d' th Ch' . 1 . " '~, ose 1 e men. man IS es e OLll e prayer servIce, e urmg e mese gIl' says, a place to get well m. 'reach you in the coUrse of the next: -world. With James J. Rawls and Mr. 

last thl'rty l'nutes of each mornl'ng "A kid f th d t· ' by victory and defeat. p m now e ge 0 e nee cons ltutes 'week or so. ears himself as forwards, Ralph VU. 
session, was the most impressive ser· a call.' Write to us and ,s~est any way in After practice Monday afternoon lee as center, Hebert and MusselWhite 
vice of the day. Dr. Mott stressed I "To go, to let go, and to help go." which we may be of liervice to you. coach Bales called the squad together as guards he has gottEm. together an 
the point that these moments were Our business is ,serving."-J. W. S. Cordtally and siftcerely yours, and talked to them. He adviseq every· aggregation of stars that will bring 

S. G. NOBLE, Director. one to play strict attention to a few home the whole pig insiliad of just the 

PREPS ADOPT HONOR 
SYSTEM 

Vote Almost Unanimous; 
Honor Council Elected 

Monday. 

"SHACKS" ON BOOM 
AGAIN 

The once· seemingly dead shacks 
have begun to show more life by the 
moving in of Messrs. Sharp, Duke and 
other families together with Andrew 

The forces of law and order tri- J. Boyles and hIs friend Ware. These 
umphed Monday morning at chapel men have received a hearty_ welcome 
hour when the Preparatory School stu- into the "Shack Circle" and have al-
dents voted voted by overwhelming 
majority to adopt the Honor System 
in its full import. The voting was by 
secret ballot in order that each' ~an 

ready lMlen accorded all the privileges 
and p.sures which the A. P. S. af· 
fords. 

it is very encouraging to see the 
improvements which Messrs. Sharp 

PROF. HARRILL IS SE
RIOUSLf ILL 

Owing to the very aerious illness of 
Prof. Harrell the Phyaics and Astron· 
omy classes have not met since the 
holidays. The latest news from his 
bedside is very encouraging and he 
himself predicts that he will be at 
his accustomed place ready for busi· 
ness again by the end of thIs week or 
on the first if next. While 'tis prob
ably true that no one has shed tears 
over the time lost in Physics, there 

rules of training; he cautioned the bacon. They are planning an exten. 
men about getting discouraged because $ive tour to Yazoo City (if those ciU. 
they had not been picked for the Val'- tens will allow it) while the Varsity 
sity squad; "keep trying," he said, "for .s touring the Southeast. Mr. Pears 
no man has his place cinched, there has requested Dr. Mitchell to act as 
are several men who would show up thaperone thinking, I suppose, that the 
better should they take care of them· Doctor will be flooded with honor and 
selves and get into the spirit of the *n his consternation and utter bewn. 
game." He must put on a little extra derment will pass Mr. Pears in Cal. 
practice and work on the Varsity for eulus. He needs some credit and being 
we are to meet Mississippi College p.nable to furnish it, is planning to 
the latter part of the week and must get by on his athletic record. 
give them our best. Howorth, Ship- : The team needs no substitutes but 
man, Applewhite and Pickens are show· will take a real man along to carry 
ing up well at forward. Causey, a back all the money won in side bets. 

might express his own opinion without 
fear of pressure or censure from the 
outside. 

and Duke are making around their is scarcely a student but has missed that he brought to us was, "It is a sin SOl'S came as a culmination. 
cottages. Judging from all these im· Prof. Harrell's famiUar figure on the to live a little life." On Tuesday, January 8, at the Forum 

The sy,stem adopted was first pro· 
pos~d by Prep School Instructor W. E. 
Bufkin, and had the hearty endorse
ment of both Prof. Ferguson' and Prof. 

provements they certainly mean to stay campus. Due to illness, Dr. Mitchell was un· 
J!.our, the question was read and the 

different views explained by members 

of the faculty. Then on Friday night 

an extra session of the Forum was 

held in which the two literary societies 
met iii joint session and discussed the 
question. 

until they will have finished their able to give his message, but will ap-
i 11 Th ' d t . f Y M C A ~D INTER pear on the program next Friday even· cour.se n co ege. e In us ry IS 0 • • ..' -

an inspiring sort and has already got· ESTING ETING ing. If you wish to be benefitted, 
Huddleston. It is a gentleman's agree- ten "Dad" Tumlin in the notion of Come Out. 
ment between the student body and the putting a new coat of paint on his. H b t d S II G A ---------
faculty that the cheat and fraud will barber's. pole, and has prompted some i er er an e save c- MILLSAPS STUDENTS 
be eliminated, and each stUdent has by of the others to make a resolution to I count of Conference at FAVOR LEAGUE 
tMs vote pledged not only that he will study once in a while. Des Moines, Iowa. i It might be interesting to notice that 

pf the faculty, five voted in favor of 
ratification of Treaty without reserva. 
tion, while five I;egistered their vote 
in favor of a compromise in order to 
!facilitate ratification. 

play square, himself, in his relations Most of the fellows report a wonder· 
with the school, but aLso that he will ful time during the holidays. Rumor 
no longer countenance crookedness. has it that at least one of the "shacks' 
even among his comrades. To this! circle" imbibed so freely of the Xmas 
end they have agreed, not to play the spirit that he took unto himself a bet· 
part of spies and detectives on each tel' half. This report, however, reo 
other, but by timely warnings and cor· mains to be confirmed of Charlie Mc· 

Friday night the Y. M. C. A. held 
one of the most interesting and in· 
structive meetings of the year. After 
the opening song and prayer, Mr. Her· 
bert ,ddressed the students, telling of 
the trip up to Des Moines and of the 

rection to prevent even the appearance Cormick; yet he has failed to return opening of the Con~rence. 
of cheating wherever possible. They and has thereby robbed the college Mr. Sells the other delegate from 
have been delegated the power, how- of one of its star pitchers for the com· Millsaps, now caIl}e forward and after 
ever, to try any reported cases before ing season. Rather than .see the boy giving a brief hi,story of the founding 
the Student Honor Council and in case quit school and go home on account of the Student Vol1lhteer Mov.ement, 
of conviction may even recommend ex- of not making his fraternity the fac, went into a detailecl account of the 
pulsion of the student. ulty and officials of the A. P. S. have program of the Conference. As he 

The Honor Council as elected is com· come to an agreement whereby he can told of the great work of the varin 
posed of Bostick and Younger from be taken into this secret order even tho ous Missionaries aad the need of 
the Senior class, Sullivan from the he has failed on sixteen hours work. their respective fields the students 
3rd year, Nelson from the 2nd, and However no one is to be accepted who caught from him tile spirit of the 
Downing from the 1st year classes. has failed on more than that amount. Conference. The OIle great thought 

'. 

Six Favored the Ratification 
wilh the Lodge Res

ervations. 

The Intercollegiate Treaty Referen· The propositions were as follows: 
dum vote was taken last Tuesday morn· Proposition I-I favor the ratifica. 
ing at ilie chapel hour, and the results :tion of the League and Treaty without 
show that'106 students favored ratifi·reservations or amendments. 
cation of the League and Treaty with- i Proposition II. I am opposed to the 
out reservation; 6 opposed the League iratification of tile League and Treaty 
and Treaty in any form; 6 favored the lin any form. 
ratification with tile Lodg!l reserva· Proposition III. I favor the ratifi. 
tions; and 43 favored a compromise lcation of the Treaty, but only with the 
between tile Lodge and Democratic ILodge Reservations. 
ratifications in order to facilitate the Proposition IV. I favor a compiom. 
ratification of the Treaty. ·Iise between the Lodge and the Demo· 

This vote and declaration of the posl· cratic reservations in order to facili. 
tion of Millsaps students and profes· :tate. the ratification of the Treaty. 

I 

I 

x 
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He was a meager· faced lad of about 
fifteen summers. In the lines of his 
features and scantily clothed body I 
noted the results of Malnutritution, 
and in the gleam of his sombre black 
eyes I read the appeai of a soul hunger· 
ing for a friend. 

. Drink Carbonated 
Drugs, Sodas~~andles, Et~, ~t!iIlJ 

Folkes Drug Store IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 
Please address business communications to the Business Manager. 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 

Saturday. 
We had boarded the same car at the Cor. Capitol and Gallatin 5t$. 

station, and I had allowed my interest Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi Subscription for the year ....... __ . ____ .......... __ ........................ __ .. __ ........................... __ ....... $1.00 

Single copies __ ...... ____ ....... __ .... ____ .... __ ............... __ .. __ ................. __ .......... ____ .. ____ ... __ .. __ ........ __ .05 

INTERCOLLEGIATE REFERENDUM 

to lapse in things pertaining only to 
self long enough to look him over. 
My eyes met his and to his impover· 
ished soul even the friendly glance of 
a stranger was enough to give confi· 
dence. 

-----'.--- "How far is it to the Orphanage?" 
The Intercollegiate Peace Treaty Referendum which was voted I he asked. Then he added, "My sister 

on in all the colleges and universities throughout the United States is there and I havent seen her in six 

on January 13, was we hope the forerunner of a movement for the I years." 
concerted action of all the institutions for stimulating' timely think- I manifested an interest in his af· 

fairs and he continued, "I have been 
ing on world problems in our institutions of learning. The college living with Mr. . since I 

CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 
OR CLEAN? . 

FOR EXPERT 
Why You Mean SHOE REPAIRING 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUFKIN, Agent go to 

Room 22, Dormitory 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

J. A. HUB E R 

NEWEST 
STYLE 

students may be idealistic in that they have not had the benefit of left the orphanage myself; but now I 
experience in handling public questions, and for this reason Congress have got to get out and make my liv· 
may sweep away the result of this first Intercollegiate Referendum ing. After I've seen my sister I'm go· SHOES for Young Men 
as being of only passing value. ing out to look for a home and a job." GRAVES BOOT SHOP 

SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES But still the fact remains that the college-bred men and instruc-

I asked if he had ever gone to school 
and he replied, "I never had a chance." 

tors stood like a stonewall in deciding the issue with Germany, and The car reached the end of the line 
now in Peace times they represent a thinking element which at least we got off together, and I directed him 
needs a hearing on such comprehensive questions as the Peace Treaty. to the orphanage. When I told him 

The educational value of such a movement cannot be overesti- good·bye I let a coin slip from my hand 
mated. The college student, living in a world of theory as it is into his and he"uttered stammering 

claimed, needs responsibility of discussion of present day problems 

to couple his idealistic theories with actual present day problems. 

The business men are thinking in the world terms, so if we graduate 

thanks as I indicated again the direc· 
tion to his destination. 

I watched his form disappear down 
the dimly lighted street. Then the 

"Where they fit shoes right" 

WAtKINS & WATKINS' 
Attorneys and Counsellors at La.~ 

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 

Jackson, Miss. 

Conspicuous? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 
Light, not easily broken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. 
Our assortment is large, the prices rea
sonable and-

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

a student from our educational institutions with only untried theories darkness shut him out, but his shadow 
remained with me. It followed me Frank T. Scott Charlie Sco t 

to test out on the business world the result will be nothing more or SCOTT & SCOTT , 

C. R. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

. d .,. across the campus and into my room 
less than to brmg E ucation mto disrepute. It IS now time that we tv and there seemed to hover over my Attornevs and Counsellors at La' 
are including in our curricula' the study of more present day prob- ' J .... 

lems. 
heart. Then other shadows cast their Capital National Bank Bldg. WHEN YOUR SHOES 
gloom about me. They were the 

The suffrage amendment now up before the Legislature of l\Iis- shadows cast by the hundred thousand JACKSON, MISS. NBED REPAIRING, SEE 

sissippi is creating State-wide interest. Why not take a referendum 

vote .of the colleges and. universities of .Mississippi on the suffrage 

question 1 Every college man or woman should have a clear-cut 

opinion on this question already, and the result of the vote might 
have '-g(Jme influence in moulding publIC opinion. ~ 

other boys and girls who haven't had a 
chance-boys who are growing into 
manhood with no impression of honor, 

________________________________ ! into citizenship with no ideals of Amer ! 

DRINK- WALTHALL 

West Capitol Street 

I I icanism. I 
DIMINUTIVE BO·PEEP'S I FRATERNITIES AND SO·' The shadow remains with me; I -----------+-

I 
For expert barber work 

Get It At 
FORD'S 

Everything in Drugs, Cigars 
and Soda 

MISFORTUNE . RORITIES TO INITIATE cannot dispel it. 
For generations the key·note of our Go to-

educational movement has been indi ROY A L HOT E L 
BARBER SHOP J 

"A welcome awaits YOU'I 
Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor, 

Alas and alack! the charming,grace' The pledges qf the fraternities and vidual achievemeIf; Abraham Lincoln, 
ful Madamoiselle of tender years and sororities are undergoing particularly the rail·splitter, became president; An 
symmetry of figure, familiarly char· harrowing experiences this week, the drew Carnegie, the newsboy, became 
acterized by the pseudonym of Bo·peep cau.se being the nearness of initiation. the steel magnate. All things were 
was the unfortunate and predestined While for the most part nearly all of possible,' we were told, provided you 
victim of a stern blow of fate on one the men have made the required record start out poor and uneducated; and 
of those "what is so rare as a day in of one two and not more than one four a set of boasting demogogues have 
J J.ne?" days. Diametrically speaking, ther~ are a few who are dissapointed, preached it down our throats until 
the sorrowing lass who followed the in that they will be goats for at least we thought no man could be both rich 
ignoble calling of a shepherdess, had in another term. On account of the ill· and successful unless he could be 
truth been deprived of all her precious ness of Mr. Harrell, the fraternities traced back to an humbJe origin. 
beasts, whose daily wanderings had cannot get the required okeh to the Poor, prating fools, did they not 
lured them into paths unknown to the pledges record, hence initiation will be know that for every Abraham Lincoln, 
world of sheepishness. deferred until his return to the col-' who triumphed over almost unsur 

Poor little Bo·peep! What magnani· lege. mountable difficulties, there were a 
mous and epigrammatic 'Speeches did hundred thousand others whose ambi 
she indulge copiously in as she flitted "The key to every man is his tion was crushed before the opportu 
hither and yon in fruitless ,search of thought. Sturdy and defying though nity came. Did they not realize that 
these her beloved pets! Ah, unhappy he look he has a helm which he for every Andrew Carnegie who emerg 
lass, little did thou know on yester· obeys, which is the idea after which ed with his billions there were legions 
aight of the crushing irony of fate! all his facts are classified. He can upon legions to 'whom ambition came 
Rush not forward et vice versa, neither only be reformed by showing him a once but opportunity never? No, they 
lament with such heartfelt grief the new idea which commands his own." were blind and deaf to the wants and 
deprivation thou hast had thrust upon -Emerson. I appeals of the masse' until a newly 
thy palpitating pulsating heart! All awakened consciousness of ,strength in! 
thy efforts must necessarily profit thee : union transformed these masses into 
nothing. Let the telephone of your mind trans· a menace to the powel'\s that be 

In the meantime, the wayward ani. mit constantly thoughts of Love, This unrest continues and all attempts 
mals capered and frolicked lacadaisical. ~ealth, P?wer and Joy; then when assuage it through pouring out the 
ly about their newly acquired haven of' dIsease, dIscord or sorrow try to call reservoirs of charity will be. in vain 
rest. Having been a participart of no I you they will always get the "busy" until some ,steps are taken to eradicate 

. t . h t t' I signal. After a while error thought the cause. , mean Impor In sonorous ex or a IOns 
and incantations against the relentless will forget your number. This will be done only when in our 
vicissitudes of fortune, Bo·peep feebly social Philosophy we recognize our full 
jumped at the first of the series of Our great thoughts, our great affec· debt to every child, and when in our 
conclusions that proverbially presented tions, the truths of our lives never political economy. we recognize an 
themselves; namely, viz and to·wit, ,she leave us. Surely they cannot separate I equal chance to be his unalienable heri· 
would at last relent a bit in her tena· from our consciousness shall follow tage. The orphan and the poor must 
cious purpose of discovering her faulty it whithersoever that shall go, and are come into their own; they must no 
sheep, and become a staunch supporter of their nature divine and immortal.- longer be forced to accept degrading 
of the laissez·faire policy, so popular Thackeray. charity or starve body and soul. 
in many circles. . On the horizon we hail the advent of 

"Ideas make thir way in silence like 
Dr. A. F. Watkins left Tuesday, Jan· the waters that filter in behind the 

uary 13, for Louisville, Kentucky, to rocks of the Alps, loosen them from 
attend a meeting of the Joint Com· the mountain on which they rest."
mission on Unification of the Metho· D'Aubigne. 

a new era of progress in education. 
Already the links of educational tra· 
dition are bursting under the strain 
of forward moving forces. We, as col· 
lege men, must eirect those forces' 
and in directing ~em l~t us not fOrge~ 

dist Episcopal Church South. This 
Commission consists of twenty·five 
members representing the two Metho· 
di.st bodies, and was organized for the 
purpose of formulating plans by which 
a unification of these two religious 
bodies can possibly be brought about. 

to better the condition of the lad who 
Word,s only live when worthy' to be never had a chance. 

Dr. Watkins will probably return to 
the college the end of the week. 

said.-Bulwer. 

Professor Ferguson's Bible Class at 
Capitol Street Methodist was out in 
force last Sunday. This is the largest 
class of college men at any church in 
Jackson. 

Come, let's disIMtI the shadow. 

Ideas go booming thru' the world 
louder than a call1lon; thoughts are 
mightier than armies.-Rev. Dr. W. M. 
Paxton. 

I 
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THE El\~PORIUM 
Home of SOCIE TV BRAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined,! distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand .suits are a credit to any 
man in busi~ess or social life. 
You'll get a Ilot of satisfaction 
and long sertice out of any of 
these fine al -wool fabric. sand 
good tail orin' . The new double
breasted effetts are worth your 
special consideration. When 
you buy sucll fine suits you are 
sure of getting your money's 
worth. . ------------------------------------

~
ents for 

EDWIN CLAP and REGAL SHOES 
MANH TTAN SHIRTS 

STETSON, SCHbBLE and BORSILINIO 
I HATS 
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y ou Ought to See 

The New Suits 
For Young 
The young men who have already been in to 
look them oyer say, "They've got the stuff in 
'em." They're right, too; we believe we have 
the best clothes shown in this community. 
The new double-breasted designs with high 
shoulders are highly fayored. So are stylish 
single-breasters; some have belts, which can be 
worn as full belts, as half belts, or not at all. 

The fabrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
cover a wide range. Better values 
now than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW AT 

DowniI1.g-Locli.e CO. 
Jackson 

+-----_"_--"_'_1 ___ 1_1_'-'-"-"-"-__ 1 ____ -"-111-'+ 
i . i 

I The Daniel Studio I , : 

, The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss. ! 
, NE\V STUDIO-nEST IN STATE I 
+1 • . ___ .. ___ .. __ . ___ .. ____ .. _"'_.I _____ .. -I!I ___ .. -+ 
t- .. .~.-.--:--I_.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.-~.-I·--··-··-·-··-·-·-·t 
I I I FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE i 
i i I Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. I 
I South State Street JACKSON, MISS. i 
I i .. II .... __ ._I_I_._I_~-. _____ II-•• -.--__ ._.~.-.-+ 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

The TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 

Logan Philips I 

108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

Whether Y ou t re a Freshman 
, 

a HSoph/t Junior 
or Senior 

you'll want to be one of the best 
appearing men on the campus. 
Entirely new and distinctive mid 
winter novelties designed partic
ularly for young men, are being 
shown here in Suits and Over
coats. 

Phone ·4:59 

GALLOWAYS'tO HOLD A 
MEMORIAL ':MEETING 

Special PrograIri to be Giv
en Friday Nigqt in Honor 

of Bishop Galloway. 

The program to be rendered Friday 
night by the Galloway Literary Soci~ty 
will be the best givelJ.<during the year. 
The purpose of the meeting is the un
veiling of Bishop Galloway's picture, 
a beautiful portrait reeently hung upon 
the society walls. The speakers of the 
evening are Messrs. ~rroway, Broom, 
King and Dr. Sullivan. 

After the customary opening of the 
Society, the college quartette will ren
der a selection. The president will 
then make the "welcome address" next 
in order will be a vocal solo. Mr. Gar
roway, a local alumnus of the society 
roway, a local alumnus of the society, 
A violen solo, then the unveiling of 
the picture. Mr. Broom will then ad
dress the society taking as his ,subject 
the life of Bishop Galloway. Follow
ing will be songs by the quartet, and 
then Dr. Sullivan will address the 
house upon the "Benefits of the Liter
ary Society." The last number upon 
the program will be "refreshments." 

Everybody i,s cordially invited to 
come. 

THE UGLIEST MAN I 
EVER SAW 

(From a Prep's English Theme) 
He came ampling down the road on 

his way to the voting precinct. On the 
back of his bald, ill-shaped head he 
wore a little, dilapidated brown derby. 
He had large floppy ears that .stood 
out from his head like semi-collapsible 
scoops and he had sunken bloodshot 
eyes which never looked the same way 
at the same time. His long, rum-red
dened nose overhung a wide mouth in 
which were displaye,cl a set of teeth, 
consisting of one aboVe and one below. 
Just above his adams-apple resided a 
horny promontory, ,ommonly known 
as a wart, which served the purpose 
of a collar button for his hard boiled 
calico shirt. From' his one "gallus" 
hung a pair of breethes which struck 
him at the armpits \nd the other end 
just below the knel!lS, and when he 
walked his bow legs gave one the im

The largest and best Sltncks 
of Young Men's G 0 

C lot h e s in 
Kennington's is the place 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

That's what Young Men 
We've got it for them; and 
come'to us to get it. In our 
Sehaft'ner & Marx Clothes you 
sure of getting the best 
and correct "live" styles. 

D[oney back u you 

are not satisfied 

J a c,k son's B est S t 0 

"--outfitters to the gen 

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, 
AND IT WILL RECEIVE 

us YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

pression of a rolling hoop. He might ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
have been a tall man had not the bow +-_ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._._ .. _._ .. _.i = 
in his leg.s and the hump in his back :.'11 PAL ACE B I L'L I A'R'--D '-H'-A'-L L'-'-'--'+t-
took up so much of his height. 

i Dealer in Imported and bomestic Cigars, Tobacco i AMPHION T,IO GREAT 
SUCCESS 

The second number of the College 
Lyceum course was held Thursday 
night with the AIllllhion Trio of the 
Edwards Lyceum Circuit as entertain
ers. The Trio represented some of the 

I 
best talent of th~ southern stage and 
their performance was heralded as a 
success. Miss EIUs, the ,soprano, 
charmed the audience with her classi
cal art, while Messrs. Foote and his 
partner, former members of the De
Koven Male Quartette, proved them
selves to be special artists. The pro
gram was highly enjoyed by all. 

SUPPOSE. 

Suppose the association in your col
lege went out of existence tomorrow 
would anyone be aware of the fact? 

Suppose all your friends at onco 
adopted your habits of Bible study 
lnd prayer, would they be the better 
for it? 

Suppose every Christian man and 
woman in college took your attitude 
toward the familiar evils of your 
campus, would YOur college soon know 
a new and better day? ' 

Suppose you spent as much time in 
praying for your fiiend as you do in 
criti'cising or discussing him, would 
you both be the better for it? 

Suppose you give as faithful atten
tion to your duties this year as we 
expect from those of our number who 
are in the army. What will happen? 

Suppose you had to live by yourself 
for several weeks. What sort of com
panionship would you have? 

Suppose every ope in the colleges 
of North America tOok as earnest and 
practical an intereet as you take in 
the vast host of lien in the terrible 
dreariness of the Mmy prison camps. 
Would their pitiful lot be any better? 

Suppose your ac¥ and motives were 
judged just as gen.ously as you judge 
others, would the '~pinions so formed 
of you be kind as well as fair?-North 
American Student. 

-.--.::-:: 

II',i Ii Cold' Drinks a Specialty 
J. A. ROELL, Manager JACKSON, MISS. 

I I +-_. __ ..-._-.. -1.-____ .. --_ .. - .. _--------._----_ .. - 11_ .. --_.----+ 
t-'I-"-"-"-"-'._"-"-"--"-" • • .. . .._..-u_ •• _ •• _. ___ •• _____ .. 
I . 
i CAPITAL NATIONAL BAN'K ! , I I Jackson, Mississippi I 
I United States, Hinds County and City Depository I 
i Capital paid iIL ................................................................................................... $200,000.00 I 
, Stockholders' liabilities ...................................................................... 200,000.00 , 
: Surplus earned ........... ................. .............................. ......................... .. ...... 200,000.00 ! 
! Undivided profiU!, net. ......................................... ~................................ 20,000.00 1 
!._. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _~.~~.u~~~ .~o~ic!~e~_ .. _ .. _._._._ .. _ .. __ ! 
r'-'--'-"-'-"-"-"--"-' • II 1 ___ 1t-tI._._._ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _-+ 

BOYS! 
PATRONIZE THE BOOK STORE 

IT BELONGS TO THE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CAKES, CANDY 
AND BOTTLED DRINKS 

~d~r"Y~U~~~ti~ ~q~U J 
+-"-"-__ ,,_,_,_,_,,-"-',-1, III II • II II '11-1. __ .-111-1. II II + 
1 

I MILLSAPS. COLLEGE 
JACKSON, I MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two 
Collegiate Degrees, :B.A., and B.S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the ProfessionallDegree of B.L. 

Ample provision is also tTIade for those who are not 
candidates for any (legree. 

I 

For Catalogue or further information, address 

i A. F. W ATIfmS, President 
i 
+--~. ________ .. II _,I .. • .M • ________ •• - •• ___ ._ .. _ • ._.-. ... + 

.' 



Page 4 THE PURPLE,~AND WHITE 
A 

Majes4ic Thea.tre 
EXHIBITING FINE lOTION PICTURES . 

FROM The CONCERT 

ORCHESTRA 

i 14 i ,.-1'-' _. _ •• _ •• _ •• ___ M_. _________ . _____ ·._· ________ ·_·__., ... · _._. _ .. --_._._., .... _.-. -.... -.... ' -.. -a-.. ----..... - .. -a;;-o.' .. --.-.--••• ---.. _._. _ •• _ •• -Iu~._ .. _. __ u_.. • .--.-.--------+ 2 to 11 

I" ~E~ ~~ " " " "--:::--1 r~~o;ooo=§ 
Crescent .Billiard Hall I ~~~OOOOO~ 
Under new management Next to New Millsaps Bldg·l 

O. S. JOHNSON, .Proprietor 
".1. • IF IF Pi .. 1------1-_--11-1-_-.-_-1-_-_-.-

The Purple and \filite is glad to an· 
nounce the arrival: Of the following as 
new students at MlUsaps: 

J. H. Garber, Jackson, Miss,; W. E 
Ware, Montrose, Mi •. ; P. G. Chapman, 
Archibald, La.; A. C. White, Alexan· 
dria, La.; W. O. Chapman, Archibald, 

, +----. ___ ._._._._ .. _ .. _._ .. _., .... _ ..... _._. _r_lI-tIa_u_ll_r ____ It-tII __ r __ + 

I S. P. McRAE :i

11 

Can Fit College Men in ;Latest Styles of Clothing 
Agent for FLORSHEIM and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, 

STETSON, N'O NA~ and VALEUR HATS I 
Splendid Line of NEe WEAR and HOSIERY 

J Special Prices to College Men· i 
+._ •• _....l. •• _._._._ •• _._a_ .. _ .. ,_ .. ..,I_._. _._. ____ 1'_"_', ___ ,._, ___ •• -,,_+ 

-1---

CAMPUS TOGS La.; A. J. Boyles, Homewood, Miss.; We carry a complete line of 
H. G. Cunningham, Aberdeen, M~.; WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 

STORE (Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

• 
+ __ , ___ .,--.._11-11 __ ._1_1 II II • '1 1l1-li11-11 _______ ·-+ 

i VISIT I 
ii, THE PANT AZE CAFE I 

JACKSON'S PRIDE , 
f QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS i 

Miss Estelle Cheatham, Jackson, Miss. 
The last three are former students of 

the institution. 
The following have withdrawn from 

Millsaps College: .,. 
B. S. Ruffin, O. H. Wilkins, R. P. Ab 

ney, S. D. McNair, L. C. Corban, J. N 
Grace, A. M. Hinton, L. B. Cook, M 
S. McNair . 

Grady Graves has returned to the 
college after an illness of several days 
which prevented his returning just 
after the holidays. 

Rumors are abroad concerning a min
strel to be given tiY the Y. W. C. A 
Nothing definite hae transpired yet ex
cept that it is to be one of those af
fairs where burnt cork displaces rouge 
and white wome~come "cullud la 
dies." 

Cigars, Cold Drinks and 
Canned Goods 
Come to See Us! 205 S. State st. 

JACKSON MERCANTILE i Prompt Attention Given to 
Phone 1117 Jackson, Miss. All Orders . 

Adele and Grayson Sts. 

----~---

We eany Full Line of Latest :Styles in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, FanfY and Full Dress Vests 

Exclusive Agency Kahn Tailoring Company 
of Indianapolis 

THE T<bGGERY 
i I 

The Freshman olatm has been ac· Royal Hotel Building I 
corded the next issue of the Purple and 1.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;~;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;:;;;;,;;;dI 

I Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. ! 
. +. .. sa II . II 1M II .. II... .. .------.------.1-_-.. -.-.--+ 

White in which to :eelebrate their vic· ! I LET .H E· B E R T 
torI' over the receut exams. Thi.s be- K 0 D A K S 
ing their first ch. to publish their 
uncensored ideas ,nd opinions, per- ;Books and Fine Stationer~ have your laundry 
haps it would be W$se for some of the Kodak Film Developing J A C K SON S T E -A M FRANKIN·SON'S upper-classmen to. ~ low. a . Specialty , L A U N DRY 

"Where was Paul Jones Ducky: 
THE born Mr. Joyner?" 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
. J. "I don't !rnoW--hut I presume it 

was in Boston:' 
DUCKY. Aht! tha l is considerable 

• 
UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. 

Ol.'R 

MOTTO 

presumption." 

Among those who did not return af-

~~!m~~~~~~~~~~~~!miiii£~~~~~~~~~~~ ter Christmas is loy King, who be-N I • cause of a breakdown will be unable 
to attend school for a year. Although· 
she had been in college only a short 
while, Miss King's popularity and ef
ficiency had been . proven in her being 
elected leader of U. student volunteer 
band and the C04Il delegate to Des 
Moines. The best :wishes of the stu
dents are for her quick recovery. 

R. G. MATHENY & CO. 
JEWELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

232 West Capitol Street 
Jackson, Miss. 

PREP LOCALS 

W. E. Hill has not been able to at
tend his classes for the past week on 
account of illness and Bryan Page was 
compelled to leave school last Tuesday 

JOINT MEETING OF LIT
ERARY SOCIETIES 

Discussion Held upon the 
League of Nations Last 

Friday Night. 

In order to stir up interest in- and On last Saturday Miss Alice Jayne, 
create opinion on the four propositions an alumna of MilllaP8 gave a lecital 
submitted to the student body by a in the Institute ·fOt the Blind. 'Miss 
National League of Nations Committee, Jayne has been s~ing in Chicago for 
the two societies met in joint session two years and het' success there has 
friday night. The substance of the been noteworthy. She has taken the 
proposition is: Master's degree and will continue her 

EYRICH & CO 

CHAMBERC; 
OFF1cE SUPPLY CO 

"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

Phone 730 

For 
FURNITURE 

see 

I BATTE FURNITURE CO. 
104 \Vest Capitol St. 

Jackson, Miss. . 

--------~ PHOTOGRAPHERS 
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY

i 
,. HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Pract~te Limited to .Surge . Kodak Finishing 
and ConsultatIon Eastman Autographic Films 

Fifth Floor Century Building I 4231;2 E. Capitol St. 
I. Jackson, Miss. .. Phone 373 

for the same reason. 

Clinton Andrews was the only prep 
who failed to return after the Christ
mas holidays, but the school has prof
ited by the entrance of G. W. Gaines, 
of Lula, Miss., and D. M. Dukes, of 
Adelle, Miss. 

byl.W~~o:ke the League as proposed WO~k for an Art; degree. )( +=~IIIUIllIlIllIIllUllllllllllllnIlIlIlIllIIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIllIlIIIIUIIHm IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII[1 

2. To rejllct the League, RECIPE FOR KISSES. B. .. 
S':'~~~:7:~::~ ~::::::o:: ,,~:f:::~;: ~:~;: ::,: IUS In e S S· Ed U cat ion Pay S i 
the League accepted. a lIttle soft hand-between two large I § B' d . § 

Professor Hamilton, presiding over ones: add one ounce of attraction two 5 USlneSS e ucatIon s the first step to a success~ C 
the meeting, made an introductory of romance and a large amount of folly. § ful business career. \V at you lack in your educa~ § 

The preps have been working hard talk and asked for the expression of Dissolve half dozen glares into well § tion to lnake it a money- arning education is taught § 
for the past week for the basket ball opiI~ion on Article Ten. The ensuing sifted looks.. § at DRAUGHON'S. ~ 
team. Some of the men are showing debate continually broadened until the "To one ounce o~resi.stance, add two ~ In your literarv tra ning you have tile Educa~ §. 
up unusually well, and after a little whole subject was uncovered. More, of yielding. Mix:pd place kisses OIl = ,) ,) 
more hard practice will be ready to willingness to talk was shown than is flushed cheeks or two-lips (tulips;) a tional foundation for a s ccessful career, but before 
win some games. Some good trips are usual at Forum meetings and many then set aside to CQOl." i you can put that know edge to practical use you 
planned for the team after the mid- viewpoints were displayed. In fact the A post:script statiad that the student must acqul're th b' t" . 11 d iii e usm ss rammg umversa y e~ 
term examinations. discussion might have lasted several fhaaid

l
. never known· the above receipt to ~= manded in business life 

hour.s had it not been that· some rest-
The freshmen class recently was as- less spirits becoming tired of the 

signed as an English theme the sub- weighty subject and possibly losing The world judge" a man by the com, 
ject, "What I Would Do with Ten steam with the radiator, moved ad- pany he keeps. This is natural and 
Thousand Dollars." An examination journment. fair. We have in ,us that which we 
of the set shows some interesting sta- The speakers were constrained from seek, that which qks us. A reverent 
tistios. In building their air castles taking themselves too seriously by one II mind attracts rM.-erent associates. 
about tWQ thirds of the boys "married thing, namely, Prof. Lin asked a few Thoughts are the, language of the 
and lived happily ever afterward." On questions and made it plain that no' heart, and the cOlJI.munion which we 
,i18 other hand not a single coed got one in the assembly fully understood hold with ourselv81!' speaks eloquently 
.uarried while her money lastea. In the 'League and the reservations. How- in the stillness ~t unites us to the 
the words of the poet, "Along the se- ever, the meeting was worth while, for whole world. Hence the wisdom of the 
quested vale of life they seek the even everyone became i9terested and desir-_ advice to guard the. heart, sinCe out of 
tenor of their way." ous of studying the problem further. it come the issues of life.-Ex. 

~ . DRAUGHON'S CO LEGE will train you for a 
~ successful business care r. . 
I -9 For full informatio , call, telephone or write. 
= ~ = 
I DRAUGHON'S ::~~IE~~LCOLLEGE 1_-

_=1 Z~;;~;~g:: J ::!~~;;; I 
c WE ALSO TACH BY MAIL I 
IllIIlIIlIlIlIUllIIlIIlIlIIUlIIlIIlIlIlIUlIIlIlIlIlIIUlIlIlIIlIlIIClIlIlIIl1II 111II111II1I[llllllllllllU:lIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlIllIIU[lIui 

BE A SPORT 

SUBSCRIBE FO A BOBASHELA 

Only $1 rown now 
~~,L-

r. 
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G A·YS·HOLD i Y. w. c. A. GI~S INTER
J!l:STli~ li rH.(lli.H.AlU MILLSAPS D FEArED '. . 

MEMORIAL. MEETING ly,l.eeUllS Opened with ~hort 
, uevouonal, 1'~owe<11>y 

tSusmess !JISCusslOn. 
BY MISSI SIPPI, 23=19 .. 

The First Joint Monthly Meeting Was a Me~orial Service Th S r . H f B· h G II S· I P 'lhere was a lllbetlllC Of the ~. \y. e tar for Millsaps Were and Shipman, but 
m onor 0 IS op a oway.; pec.la rogram W •. as c. A. un Mond~", 'a""al'Y lU, uur'1l6 E M b f th 
R d d th F f Wh h B h 

~J u -- ". ve y em er 0 e I"''''''''''''es Credit for the 
en ere, e eature 0 Ie, emg t e Unveili,ng'. the chapel hour, In t- '"alloway LIL' Exc.l..ll t W H U A . 
f h B· h ' Ph b - ~ ~ en ay e p gamst the Terriffic o t e IS op s otograph y the Galloway Preiittnary l:)ociety ruom.! he meetlll", B b d t f 

idents for the Year 1919-20. :~;. opened with short devotional exer. om ar men 0 ~t- ... n.... Mississippians; Several 
Clses, followed by the dibcussion of a Games to be Played in Future. 

Not long ago, the two literary so· could not hold out against the terrific tew business matters. The remainae!' I 

cieties of Millsaps discussed and a· draught of the contestants and no de. of the period was thea opened to au "The scorb-Mississippi College 23; The ball was in the region of 
greed upon holding pne joint meeting cision was reached; however, it ijl lmprumptu debate on the much dIe' Millsaps College 19, These were the Millsaps goal during the majority 
each month, and it was the pleasure kr.own that a member of our Senior cussed question, "Is it better to have words of the ump at the close of the the ga~!l, and ,the game was won 
of the Galloways to start the ball class-bless his heart-was in the lead loved and lost than never to have first basket i ball game of the season, MiS~~~pi' only through the fouls 
rolling. when the servers "struck bottom." loved at all?" With Rebecca Hart· played Sat*day night in the wi\'e committed, owing to OUl' 

The first meeting was a memorial The presentation of the "Soldier's held, Gladys Cagle ant Belle Lindsey against M~ssissippi College of practice. 
servIce to Bishop Galloway, :n whose Tree" Gavel. means something to the on the affirmative ancl, Grace McMul· Clinton. - ,The stars of the game for Millsaps 
honor the society was founded. A society. At the Old Soldiers' Horne, lan, Lucille Nail and B;uth Thompson The MiSSissippi aggregation came up Howorth and Shipman' howeve0 
special program was rendered, the there was a cedar tree, under which on the negative, the diseussion brought strong, havi~g had quite- a bit of prac· member of the tearr: deserve~ 
feature of which was the unveiling of the Vets fought and re.fought the bat. forth many bursts of laughter. The tice, so we .re told, and they brought ,for the excellent way he held 
the Bishop's picture by the Galloway ties of the Civil War, and under which other members at the meeting acted ab~ut. a hu*dred rooters with them. against the terrific bombardmen . 
presidents for the year 1919.20. they rested after the fight was over. as judges and voted unanimously in I ThiS IS ab~ut th~. ~est show.ing:ve the strong Mississippi five. . 

This old tree was blown down, and favor of the affirmative. ' have .seen fqr a vIsItIng team III qUIte Th. e line·up for this game was Ho--
This is the special program which h I h from the heart of the tree a gavel was a w Ie. T e game was full of pep, and Shipman, Forwards', Stapp 

\" as much enjoyed: ' d b made, and it was this gavel which was an oth te~ms displayed many spec· Applewhite, Guards; O'Ferrell 
Prayer by Rev. E. A. King of the presented to the society on this oc. 1 KAPPA DELT~ ENTER- I tacular plaY'S. The featUre of the In the second half, Hunnicutt 

GawllOw
l 

ays. d casion. Its value lies in what it rep- TAINIl> I game was the O'Ferrell's place, and displayed 
e CO;!f ress by Peal Harnfun, " . . both fives I . , ' resents,.llamely, the SPIrIt of our grand . , • p aymg. 

Pres.~ e Galloways. .fathers-to do the right. MWlilaps got the first score when This game means more than a mere 
I Unveiling • plc~ure of Bishop Gal· The speeches of the ex.Galloway Miss Cavett Re~ved Set of "Oochie" Howorth threw goal from It means the opening of OUI" 
t~:ay e~; ~ soclety presidents for ~pn were very forceful, impressing Richly EngravFd Silver fO:l. .That start~d the, ball rolling. ~~lC)ns with Mississippi, severed a. 

.y " . I' ,r, one present with the necessity S' ~ e. fl~ht began III earnest, and ~us- back on account of disagree-
Tnbute . th.e Bishop by an ex·Gal· • liVing. the MANLY life during these pOOns.· SIS SIPPI had la hard time catching up. Now, we will have some real 

loway m n J. W. Broome. g ti d t I" d At the end 6f the first half the score with them on the Basket . n mes, an 0 Ive In accor ance .. 
Hlsto' ur SOCiety by another· th the t h' f G d One of the mOilitlightfUI enter· stood 14·14. Then carne the real t d th eac mgs 0 0 as por rour , an e Base ball diamond. 

ex·Gallo· , Hon. A. W. Garro- . '. . tainments of the s .... was given in ---- ·--·----·:---------:;;---"4l-----------------
.' trayed by our beloved BIshop, m his ""'!" 

way. .", dail; walks w:th Go!. honor of Miss Ma Jltta Cavett by THE WOMANHOOD whole country. Fifty mission high 
PreseJl\a. . to the Society of the . . . ' two-of her K. D. sis eni'Misses Harris 

"Soldier's TtjlIe" Gavel, by A. J. Boyles, ·· .. ~tr. $tljlthhVan, tr.epresentmg, the Fa· and Graves. The c • ter room was THE, WORLD have been established, but 
of th Gall ,CIU Y a e mee mg, became very elo· tQlLcller'S are scarce. The excellency 

VO:al ::s:s'M G p .quent in his address, telling of our beautifully decorated the sorority women's war work has given hope 
T lk s J y rs. eorge ower. etc., and how we should "Catch a Vision of a New . 'the educational force will be in· 
. a by, R. Bane, president of Mints, nuts and nbons were W £>rld and Recel·v· e a' .Because of Jbe. denl.orable 

served during the p tQ everyone's \J/ '¥ 
, 1\.1 tw~ht mlWon 

enjoyIhent. Nifty chi n sandwiches l,ew Challenge." 
.IM~I&II'+.:a""n .. d--=tea:-"-,,:,..'!~~!J.e C_I ... iI_U ... ~f the refresh· 

t 
-d· '-M:;'''i' - ~C -,. : i'~;;;p;re'o~the Des Moinas 

evening was 
presence of the ladies. Ev'ery fel-

; The K. D. girls pr e ss aV'· 1r t' 
. , l' en Ion as set furth by John .K. MOlt 

graved SIlver' .. . , 

The program was rendered in fine low was urged to have his girl out, 
shape, and the refre.shments will not and if unable to bring his, then take 
be forgotten. A numBer of the boys a chance on bringing the other fel· 
had a contest to see which would drink loW'S girl. We are unable to saY,,~~e 
the most punch, but the copious supply I girls were there, but they were Jt,ti.ere. 

e't'i: with a set of richly 
spoons as a weddi. 
pleased Miss Cavett vt}y 

'ft h' h was to catch a vision ot a new wonu 
gl , W IC d an to receive a new challenge." A 
much. 

PHI MU INITrlTION. 

challenge comes through the knowi. 
edge ot a need and to many it meant 
the realization of the condition of the 

Saturday night the 'hi Mu Frater. world's wumen as shown by exhibits, 

PI KAPPA ALPHAS HAVE 
MOVED 

Their New Home is an At
tractive Bungalow at 324 

Alexander Street. 

talks and personal testimonies. 
the position of the men each time and' nity met to initiate the following Nor was it a bright picture which 
d:d not know the cause of his misfor· , pledges: we had brought before us. In fact we 
tune until he glanced up and chanced I Elizabeth Crisler 

N P 
were told that in no country save our 

to see the homely countenance of Jim ormastell eatross -, El' b h W'll own would it have been possible for 
Sells peering out. After Jim had been Iza et I s Annie Virden ~he girls assembled at the Conven· 
inquced to withdraw his face from the Rebecca Hartfield tion to have travelled in the Pullman 
window, the picture went off with rap· .. d Bertha HI'nes cars with absolute safety. 
Idlty an success. 

I 

A Hindoo's concep· 
of Christianity after. observation 

lis own country was th.at it was 
religion which makes a man take 
wife out in the evening." 

the womanhood pf the world 
Have we a 

make us true 

NOW . D th W'l A few gleanings from the thoughts 
The 'Pikes' who have been room- Several of the co·eds had never seen oro y I son of the COQvention will show how this 

ing at 1802 North State Street moved a basketball uniform and were con· Edna Maun. 

BOBASHELA I S 
BOOMING 

b I J t would be impossible in some of the 
Saturday afternoon. Their new horne siderably surprised to see their class· Isa e ohns on. 
. t' '11 I d Several of the Alumnae who were heathen countries because of their [I You Want to Be Sure of 

I Getting a Book, Place 
Order Early. 

IS an attractive bungalow located at rna es runmng around so I y ca. 
D d t th d f th 

. . t pr en+: At the close conception of women. In Cairo the 
324 Alexander Street. This location resse - 0 use e wor s 0 at 1m· m own were es .. , 

h old . I d only place that a woman is wanted 
will be more convenient when the mortal poet whose name the writer has of the ceremony t e glr s serve 
new dormitory is completed for the forgotten-"With nothing on to keep delightful refreshmenta to the initio 

or expected is at the mission station. 
A woman of India 'has only one hope 

boys to get their meals at the dormi. them warm, Crazy just to show their ates. of salvation, that being that she may . ?he main work on the Bobashela. 
some day in ages to corne return to IS! over; our annual of 1920 is now 
earth as a man, Because of the super· b~ing made. On January 10 the man-

tory. 
All of th.e pledges enjoyed the mov· 

ing day, especially the Freshmen. 
Many good jokes were furnished by 
the old men to keep the bunch full 
of pep. But somehow or other several 
of the "old timers" had business up 
town when the word went out that 
we were going to move. 

The telephone number is 1778. 

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE 
OF TEAMS 

Basketball Men Suffered 
from Insufficient Amount 

of Clothing, 

form." 

PLANS FOR SECOND 
TEAM ON BOOM 

KAPPA ALPHA INITIATES. 

The Kappa Alpha Fraternity an· stitious custom of child marriage a~ement shipped the major portion 
nounces the initiation of the following I t~ere ar.e no,,:, twenty.se.ven million o~ the pictures to the engravers and 
men on January seventeenth: Austin WIdows III IndIa, each bemg held ac· d*ring this week, Editor·in·Chief J. R. 

Captain Gladstone Watches -L. Joyner, Carter O'Ferrall, William I countable for' the death of her hus· Bfne and Associate Editor W. E. Buf· 
Vesey, Jack W. MauD' and Dan F. band. Of these one hundred thou· k have been copying off, checking 

Over His Men at Practice Brewer. sand are under ten years of age, four· u , and sending in the literary work 
With An Eagle Eye. teen thousand are under four years 0 _ the annual. So now all the rna· 

MEETING OF LAM A R of age, while one thousand are not t~rial is in the engraver's and printer's 

Captain Gladstone Pears reports that SOCIETY yet one year old. Widowhood in India h.nds. 
the second team is getting along splen. spells humiliation, loneliness, drudg· !After looking over the j)ictures sent 
didly in its practice. Graceful James ery ant;! despair. Even though mis· t'Q him, the engravers wrote back con· 
Rawls, who has agreed to manage this A Short Business Meeting sions and schools have been estab· ~atulating the management on get· 
corning organization, has secured a Held; Officers Elected lished only one per cent of the women ti~g such good, clearcut prints. "And," 
g3.me with Tougaloo and one with for Fourth Term. of this great country are able to read h' went on to say, "with the co·opera· 
Jackson College, and both games will In Africa all women "belong" to urn of the printer we can assure you 
be played at an early date. Captain The Lamar Literary Society held its someone. In the northern part they a ,100% better book than the one last 
Gladstone announces that this team is regular meeting Friday night, January are ruled by Mohammedanism, a reo Those who know the volume 

Saturday morning Mr. Daniels of the conducted on a basis which gives an 16. This was a short .business meet· ligion which has no place nor regard 0 year can appreCiate what a 
Daniels Studio carne out to the college equal chance to everyone, and the best :ng held; just before th~ joint meeting for women. In central Africa they 1 0% better book will mean. 
and after the expenditure of several man wins a position on the team. All with the Galloway Literary Society. are valued only for the work they can The paid subscriptions for deposits 
photo plates finally succeeded in se. who would play on this team and get The following officer. were elected: do and may be bought and sold at 0 the annual are coming in corn, 
curing a picture of the baseball and to make the trip to Tougaloo and the Mr. Bays Lamb, Secreta,ry for the third will. Southern Africa has been in· p ratively slow and the management 
~asketball teams of the college and Jackson College had better corne out term; Mr. R. K. Nelson, Representa· vaded by the white man and great w shes to call the attention of all stu
prep school respectively. The basket· and start to practicing in deadly ear· tive in the Mid·session debate, and cities have developed in the mining d~nts to the fact that only a limited 

. ball men suffered from an insufficient nest. Captain Gladstone watches over Freshman Charley PadCett, Secretary districts. Large numbers of the na· n mber of books are ordered. This 
amount of clothing as the morning was his men in practice each day with an for the fourth term. tives have employment in the mines. w" necessitate the placing of all or· 
rather sharp and the steps upon which eagle eye and woe unto the man who The Critic, Censor ~ Chaplain for But in all this mining district of five d rs early if you want to be sure of 
the picture was taken were rather falls under the displeasure of his stony each term are to be eltcted later. hundred miles radius there is not a g ttlng a book. Orders are placed for 
cold. The first three times Mr. Dan· gaze for he is sure to be fair and im· single school for girls. 0 ly the number of books subscribed, 
iels attempted to make the pIcture the partial in his choi'ce of men for each 
plate snapped and the boys had to run position. Graceful James, however, has 
around the building thirty.one times to c:nched right forward and he is the 
keep warm while he was getting an· manager of the team and can say who 
other one: Mr. Daniels had changed shall and shall not play. 

A man has deprived himself of the 
best there is in the "arId, who has 
deprived himself of ;thtl (a knowledge 
of the Bible.)-WCXl4dw Wilson. 

Join a Bible Clas~. . 

China too presents her problem in all students and Alumni who want 
the education of her women. One· oks are urged to see either Huntley, 
~ourth of the world's girls of high B !kin, Norton, Bane or Dawson with
school age live in China, yet there are i the next few days and give them 
but nine government high schools in y .ur subscription for a Bobashela. 
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g:>:>oooo:>o:X);Xx:)();).).):>.:.XXX):>:)a I The Millsaps Men Will Find 
~ OPEN FORUM g "BETTER SHOES FOR 

~EDERMAN BROTHERS 
Printers and Blank Book 

Makers u U 
I,) (Editor's Note-ThiS' column is U 
U open to every studeut of Millsaps U 
..J Cullege for dll;CUSSlOD on any suu- () 
J ject. Don't wait for an invitatlOn, U 
J out write your contrlOution now. U 
J U 
v~OOOOO:>O:>:>:>:>J:>O~~~:>OOJv~~ 

year set:illS to Loe Ule ueb L "" ll ... , <

nau In bevel al years. IhubL vi Lll<
illemLoel'S v1 tile labt year b L,uu < .. c, 

uaCK alld be Vt:ral 01 tne illell W llv UC' 

lUll6eu \,u tile CillO be\' era, ) "d'" "'tiv 
d"" DaCh. Ull tne JOO. lie blue" Lll"~", 

[lle new matenai show;; " bUP",'lUi 
quallLY; the lac\, I;; that tne,,, Wdb 
l1'llca competitioll lor places 011 Llk 

cillO wnen tne se,ecl1on was maue. 
tsllt what IS the matter now', voe;; 

LESS MONEY" 

at the 

POPULAR 
RICE 

210 W. Cap~tol St. 

SHOE 
TORE 

Jackson, Miss. 

I}' Loose Leaf System for Every 
IE usiness. Office Supplies and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 

I 
Jackson, Miss. 

. rlrin~ Carbonated 
Drugs, Sodas, Candles. Etc, 1 ~d!'e-H 

at I ~~~ 
Folkes Drug Store IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. Goca-Cola Bottling Co. 
, Jackson, Mississippi 

CLOTHES TO' WASH, PRESS 
~~:I~ri~~~:S f~.~ ... ~~.~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~:::::::~~::::::::;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::$1:~~ ::s~c:::~~n~:'h~~()e::o::o~: i~e:a:e:;~ 

"~b' to be prevalent from the number tnat 

OR CLEAN? ~OR EXPERT 
CO-OPERATION. 

(Nix!) 

Sis! Boom!! Bang!!! 

This issue of the Purple and White is just what you expected it 
to be, knowing that it is edited by the Freshmen. "The Nonsense 
Number" as it might be appropriately called, came near being an 
issue of advertisements since so many of the Freshies waited until 
the thirteenth hour to turn in their contributions. 

Editorially speaking, our manly bosom was beginning to swell 
with righteous wrath against these expert practitioners of procrasti
nation when, Haec praesto! the flood gates of journalistic enterprise 
seemed to have opened up and we were completely emersed up to our 
very nose in a perfect deluge of articles, jokes, poems, et cetera (most
ly et cetera.) 

Then our righteous wrath began to succumb to the constant 
peltings of this extraneous matter (most of it was extraneous, too) 
and we proceeded to go to press. 

This business of being responsible for a verdant edition of a col
lege weekly is like ice-not what it is cracked up to be j therefore, 
take it from me, the next time the Editor-in-Chief wants a holiday 
and tries to impose on our good nature by pawning off such a job 
on us, we intend to give him a piece of our mind. 

A FRESHMAN'S SOLILOQUY. THE NEW BOSS. 

To act or not to act: that is the 

attenu Viee Club practice. At elther 
Monaay or We<lnesday evening mee\,· 
lllgS, many p,aces are vacant-in ract 
sometimes so rew are present that a 
regular practIce cannot be had. '1'l1e 

I ~esult is a aeadlock or a standstill; 
they are not sappmg, yet they an, 

not aoing anything," as one expressed 
it. 

This is a sad state of affairs indeeu. 
heretofore, the Glee Club has beell 
lOoked upon as one of the most hOil' 
orable organizations in the College, 
and membership in it has been ea· 
vieu. 'l'he standard has been nign. 
'1 he ::ame could be said ur the preseuL 
orgamzation if the members woula 
only come out for practice. The Club 
ha::; been chosen and it seems that 
the members think competition for 
places would not oust them. But that 
is not necessary; just a stimulus is 
needeu. The rust from the holidays 
has not worn completely off and aU 
that is needed is a boost or a shake· 
up. 

There are several trips in view, one 
to Yazoo City and others probably to 

.Whitworth College and probably to l. 
I. & C., with stop-overs at various 
towns on the way. It these trips are 

Why You Mean S;HOE REPAIRING 
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY l . 

EARL BUFKIN, Agent go to 
Room 22, Dormitory 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 

GRAVES BOOT SHOP 
"Where they fit shoes right" 

WATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Frank T. Scott Charlie Scott 

SCOTT & SCOTT 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Capital National Bank Bldg. 
JACKSON, MISS. 

J. A. HUB E R 

N!EWEST 
stYLE 

HELL 
RAME 
LASSES 

C n·.plcuous? Yes, but ve~y popula~ and 
dl"tinguishing. 
Light, not easily broken, comfo~table and 
vl!ry satisfactory. 
O~r assortment is la~ge, the prices rea. 
• nable and-

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

C.:c..v.SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

HEN YOUR SHois 

LO be made, we must get together in -.-------_______ _ 

harmony, otherwise these trips will 'I'D R INK _ 
have to be cancelled. WALTHALL 

question: 
Whether it's nobler in mind to suffer 

~~1>.tep_2'IftI?a.i!lOWB ot a Freshman'lI 
fortune, 

Or to take arms against the upper 
Classmen, 

By Berton Braley. So come out. Remember the time L k ' 
Ihe new boss we got was a white· is 6:.45 on Monday and Wednesday, a e s 

collared gink 
,y.rho·~me trom a college SQllle. evenmg_s_. ______ _ 

where. FRESHMAN J, B C'S. 
Well, here's where the outfit is put ., 

Celery 
on the blink 

"F" is for freshman, foolishness and 
For expert barber work 
Go to-

West Capitol Street 

et It At 
FORD'S 

I 
I 

And by opposition end them? To fight: 
to go 

Against them and with victory say 
we end 

An' we has our troubles, for fair"
Yes, that's what we said, an' we swore 

at our luck 
An' watched to see how he began 

fhe heart-ache and the thousand na· Tlll after awhile we discovered we <l 
tural shocks struck 

'1 hat we are heirs to, it is consuma- A boss who's a Regular Man. 

tion 
Devoutly to be wished. To fight; to We'd herded in shacks that was crum· 

win; my an' mean 
To fight perchance to lose; ay, there's Our chuck was sow·belly an' slum, 

the rub; 
For in that fight for freedom, what if 

the end 
is less successful than the beginning q 

.r we start it once, can we but end it 
,. nile the glory all is ours 1 That's the 

But when this new boss had arrived 
on the scene 

He says, "These conditions are bum. 
Mv gang's made of Men-not of cat· 

tle an' swine-
They've gotta have quarters that's 

fit 

fun; 
Mix them together and the pro· 
fessors will run. 

"R" is for rapture that thrills in our 
veins, 
And brightens our hopes, despite 
weary brains. 

"E" is for everybody-freshmen of 
course--
We quote this to you from are· 
liable source. 

"s" is for singing, the pastime of 
all; 
Get in the habit and you never 
will fall. 

"H" is for Howorth, the President of 
our class, 
Who tells us to study to make 

question, 
uut can we bear the sneers and scorns 

of uppers 

An' while I am boss in this part of sure that we pass. 
"M" is the magnet that draws to 

The oppressor's wrong the proud man's 
condescension, 

The pangs of despised efforts, the 
smiles of pity, 

The insolence from them that come 
our way, 

And smiling say "What more can you 

the line 
The chow must be good, or I quit. 

"These men must work hard when 
they're workin' for me 

An' how can men labor their best 
Unless food an' quarters are good as 

can be 
expect from us . To give 'em the pep an' the zest 1" 

When you yourselves respect us never We got 'em all right, for he's that sort 
Because we're Freshmen?" Who would An' since he has put things in trim 

would endure such, 
To groan and sweat under such a life, 
But for the dread of something worse 

by far 
Their uncontrolled frenzy from whose 

storm 
No Freshman returns, puzzles the will 
And makes us rather bear those ills 

of boss; 
You take it from me that we're comin' 

across 
We ain't gonna lay down on him. 

He's white an' he's square, but he's 
right on the job 

He knows how the work should be 
we have done 

Than fly to others that we know not For he's done his bit with the laborin' 
of? mob 

Thus consience does make cowards of 
us all; 

And thus the native hue of resolution 
Is sickled o'er with the pale cast of 

thought, 
And on we go as those before us went 
Still let the Upper Classmen have their 

way 
And keep the name of Freshmen. 

(With apilogies to nobody.) 

HOT AIR. 

There is a lot of difference between 

An' savvies the way that things run. 
An' whether he learned it in college 

or out 
He handles us all on a plan 

That's just an' that's decent, an' proves 
beyond doubt . 

Our boss is a Regular Man! 
Written by request for The Indus· 

trial Service Movement, Industrial 
Dept., International Committee, Y. M. 
C. A., 347 Madison Avenue, New York 
City. 

success; 
With faces turned toward it, on· 
ward we press. 

"A" is the appearance, appetite and 
art 
Of the one hundred adornments of 
the fresh "hoss" eart. 

"N" is for noted-that's what we'll 
be 
When we have gtaduated; just 

.; 

wait and see. 

I. H. SELLS COND'UCTS Y. M. C. A. 
MEETING 

Last Friday night the Y. M. c. A. 
held its regular meeting conducted 
by I. H. Sells. He filled the va· 
cancy of Rev. ·W. H. King of the Sec· 
ond Baptist Church who on the last 
moment found it unable to be present. 
Brother Sells chose as his text, "Com, 
mit thy ways unto the Lord and ae 
shall bring it to pass." He made per· 
sonal application of the text as a 
straight edge or criteria by which we 
might live and trust upon His blessed 
promise. The talk was inspirational 
and uplifting. 

The attendance was small and it is 
hoped that a new interest will be taken 
in the meetings. They are all good 
and, fellows, you are missing some· 
thing. 

hot air and getting up steam. While Daley."':"" Say, Rose, what would you Papa Kellog came to "chow" Mon. 
the greater part of the upper class· do if Mr. Stokes kissed you on the day evening with a most unique hair 
men think we're just hot air, we're forehead? I cut-we wonder if he was contem· 
really getting up steam. Rose-"I would call him down." plating growing a "Cblnk" queue. 

ROYAL HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

"A welcome awaits you" 
Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 

very thing in Drugs, Cigars 
, and' Soda . 

[
FORD'S DRUG STORE 

'. Capitol and Mill Streets 
Phone 465 

I 

i
--·--·-·-·-··-·-··--··-.---'~. _ .. ----... -_-_-.I ____ .I __ +. 

BOYS! BOYS! 
SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 

AT 

ROYAL CIGAR STAND 
in all sizes 

Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes iF( 
Havana," you'll find the best in cigar. and candy here. 

+--111-__ '-"-"-"-"-"-"----"-'1-'1 II • _._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ 

THE EMPORIUM 
Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a credit to any 
man in busines~ or social life. 
You'll get a lot of satisfaction 
and long service out of any of 
these fine all-wool fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effects are worth your 
special co'sideration. When 
you buy such fine suits you are 
sure of getting your money's 
worth. 

AgentS for 
EDWIN CLAPP and REGAL SHOES 

MANHATT~N SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBL~ and BORSILINIO 

HAtS 

i 
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Y ou Ought to See 

The New Suits 
For YO"llng Men 
The young men who have already been in to 
look them over say, "They've got the stuff in 
'em." Thev're right, too; we believe we have 
the best clothes shown in this community. 
The new double-breasted designs with high 
.,houlders are highly favored. So are stylish 
single-breasters; some have belts, which can be 
worn as full belts, as half belts, or not at all. 

The fabrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
cover a wide range. Better values 
now than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW AT 

DowniI"Lg-Locke Co. 
Jackson Mississippi 

II ____ .. _. _______ ._.1 _____ 1_1_ •• ___ • __ •• _ •• _. __ •• _._. ___ + 

The Daniel Studio 
The CQIlege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

NE\V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE 

.... II II Ie II .----.---.-----..-..-.----•• ---•• - •• ---.---.--+ + __ ._ __ .----. ______ ._ .. _ .. _. ____ 1 ___ •• _._ •• _. __________ + 
i . i 
i FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE i 

~~!Is~a~e ~~~tniture & ~A~~~~l ~~s~ I 
... _-___________ ._. _,._. _'_'_1._ .. _._._'_'_. __ '_._+ 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

The TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

Whether 
, 
re You a Freshman 

a "Soph,"· Junior 
or Senior 

you'll want to be one of the best 
appearing men on the campus. 
Entirely new and distinctive mid 
winter novelties designed partic
ularly for young men, are being 
shown here in Suits and Over-
coats. ... 

Phone 459 

nuKE ~YASE1~b 
<V11£NS")WEAR ~ 

~,<: _________ 7 

,""ACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

CONSOLATION OF A FRESHIE. 

When I first came to Millsaps and 
all the fellows came up and introduced 
themselves and seemed 80 nice-Let's 
have a drink, have a smoke, come on 
let's go to the show, etc., I didn't feel 
at home. Did you? 

When they yell, "Here Freshman, 
make up my bed, shine my shoes, 
comb my hair, light my fire, get over 
that chair, and don't you move," I felt 
at home. How about you? 

When Ducky said, "~ou are wrong, 
you'd be better off if you were dead," 
everybody laughed and looked at you. 

I After I had studied and studied on 
chemistry and history all night and 
then busted on them, everything felt 
so blue. 

A nice little girl says, "That's all 
right dear, I love you." 

I felt at home. Wouldn't you? 

CHEER UP, OLE TOPPY. 

Cheer up, Ole Toppy, 
Your trouble you've nursed enough; 
'l'ry being pleasant awhile 
instead of being gruff. 

Hard luck? 
We're luckless some old time, 
If everything eame our way 
It wouldn't be worth the trying; 
Be kind and courteous; 
It takes but little pain 
And makes people happy to see you 

again. 
Say "hello" and "how-d'y' ·do," 
And speak it out sincere. 
Come out of that old shell; 

. Let people know you're here, 
Smile a great big smile 
When you are meeting your friend; 
Tell him how you've missed him
Ask him where he's been; 
Don't look all sad and 80ur 
And down on the world and men. 
Great Scotts, man, wake up and sing. 
Wipe off that ugly frown, 
It makes you ugly and gray; 
You are wasting prec.us hours
You're squandering yow life away. 
Life is what you make-It; 
It is all in how you take it
Cheer up, Ole Toppy, Cheer up. 

THE LITTLE GIRL. 

Mike (seeing Rosa n approach) to 
Freshman about to cl. the door

"Wait a minute, a UWe girl is com
ing out." 

Exit-Gladys Cagle. 

Freshman "cussin' " weather
"It's so terribly irrigating_" 

Katherine Harris-"I am going to 
cut geology." 

Mattie-"No, Katherine, cutting is 
never right." 

Katherine-"What's the use of go· 
ing to class for zero when I can get 
one by cutting?" 

ALL HE ASKED. 

They were standing outside the 
front door having a final talk after 
his evening call. 

He was leaning against the door
post, talking in low, dulcet tones. 

She waSt listening and gazing up 
rapturously into his eyes. 

Suddenly she turned around. 
The door was opened; and there 

just inside, stood her father clad in 
dressing gown. 

"My dear father," she asked, "what 
is the matter?" 

Her dear father ignored her ques· 
tion. 

"John," be' said addressing the 
young man, "you know I've never 
complained about your staying late 
and I'm not going to complain now; 
but for goodness' sake, stop leaning 
against the bell-push. Other people 
want some sleep, even if you don't." 
-Exchange. 

? ? ? ? 
What's this! Is this another form 

of radical SOCialists, bolsheviki, I. W. 
W., or another band of "REDS?" 
No one seems to know, but never-the· 
less there is a noticed brotherly and 
sisterly feeling among several of the 
boys and their cooed friends. It has 
been rumored that a number of the 
girls and boys have banded themselves 
into what they call the "Nut Family," 
and who have determined to stick to· 
gether throughout the year, and may
be, someday,--but we don't know 
about that. That would be presuming 
too mUch. 

Victims of Vaccine-"Well, but wait 
a minute! Hang off my left arm!" 

- .. 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place t~ 
buy Good Clothes. .1 

1he . 
Snappy 

Stuff 
That '8 what Young ThIen wantJ 
We've got it for them; and the~ 
come to us to get it. III our Hartj 
Schaffner & Marx Clothes you are 
sure of getting the best qualit~ 
and correct "live" styles. 

~oney back u you 

are not satisfied 
I 

Jackson's Best Stor~ 

Kennington'$ 
"--outfitters to the gentleman': 

'Copyrjght 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND 
AND IT WILL RECEIVE 0 

YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

STORE 

+-.. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ 1_1._ .• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _..---_._ •• _ •• _._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _111_'+ 

I PALACE BILLIARD HALL I 
, Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco 1 
I Cold Drinks a Specialty I 
I J. A. ROELL, Manager JACKSON, MISS. 1 
I i +.-I-.. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.~-.. ~. __ .. _ .. _~._ .. -u.-n._ .. _ a._ .. _ .. _+ 
t-"_'_'N_'-"_"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-~'-"-"_'_"-''-'''_''_''_11'_'+ I . 
f CAPITAL NAT10NAL BANK ! 
i Jackson, Miljsissippi t i Ullited States, Hillds Coun~y and City Depository i 
i Capital paid iIL ............................. _ ...................................................... $200,000.00 j 
f Stockholders' liabilities ......................................................... 200,000.00 : 

i ~!~~%ee:r;::fit~; .. ·~~·t::· ....... _ ........ ::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::" 2~g:g~g:~~ t 
i ACCOUllts Solicited j +--.-.. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.II_ .. - .. ~ .. _._ .. _a._II._._n._.a_ .. _II._.P_ .. _+ 
t-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-I1'-"-'''-''-'-'-'''-IIII- ... - •• -._.,,-•• - •• - ... 

t 
i BOYS! 
I. PATRONIZE THE BOOK STORE 

IT BELONG TO THE 
ATHLETIC AS OCIATION 

BOOKS, STATIONE~~, CAKES,CANDY 
AND BOTTLF1D DRINKS 

Let us order :your athletic eqUlpm~nt for you 
+.-·.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _KM_ ........ __ •• _ •• _a._ .. _a._ .. _n._gg_GII_,,_,,_+ 

t-·-·-··--·-··-··-·-·-··-··-·-··-..-.---·-··-··-·-·-··-··-··-.. _.-.t{-

I MILLSAPS' COLLEGE I 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
Millsaps College offers Co~rses leading to two 

Collegiate Degrees, B.A., and B.S. 
A well equipped Law Scho(>l offers Courses leading 

to the Professional Dt=1gree of B.L. 
Ample provision is also made for those who are not 

candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogneor further ip.formation, address 

A. F. W ATKI~S, President 

• 
~ 

+1 II • 
I 1..-.-. ..-..-.-..-_.--.-----.1. • • ._ .. _._ .. _. __ ._ .. _._ .. _ ...... 

1 .. ~ 

n' .. ' . " 

! 
, . 
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CONTINUOUS t· I 
~~~; The M aj es ti c Thea tre I.' o~~:::: 11 

EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES 2 to 11 , . 

".1 • In II II In In .-.---.-----•• -.-I-----··-------·-+·-oo·-::-,:::::::,'v-"v,_:-,::,.~::::;!"-'-"-"-'-'---'--'-"*"'_""";"--'-'-'_-'-'-"-'.-! 
+-----....... .-.---.. ----.-.. - •• - •. - •. -.-.-.--..-.-•• -.-•• - •• ------. . Ot,jV\.J\..J\J\.J~~v"",...;""".,J...J~""" 0 t-··-n-"-"-"-In- •• - •• - •• - •• - •• _._ •• __ ._.-•• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• _+ 

I 18 0 I ~ MEET ME AT THE i g L 0 CAL S g j S P RAE 
Crescent Bl'llt'ard Hall !1loo==ooGexJ:)JOOoo:oo§ I Can Fi, C:llege M:n in a.tes~ S'yles of Clothing 

1 
Jack (Buddie) M~n was walking 1 Agent for FLORSHEIM an~'JUST RIGHT" SHOES, 

down North Street one day. A lady j STETSON, NO NAME and VALEUR HATS 
Under new management Next to New Millsaps Bldg. saw him and noticed that he had on a I Splendid Line of NECK. EAR and HOSIERY 

O. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor white straw hat. She became very Special Frices tp College Men 1 
much distressed, looked again and . i +. II • _._ ......... '_'_'_'_'_'_'_" ___ '_'_'_'-'_A_"_' ___ saw that he had od an overcoat, a 't'11-1 .. -1_. __ ._ •• _1-•• -"-,,-,,-,, .~ .. '_'_'_1 ____ ' ___ ,_,,_,,_,,_+ 

CAMP·US TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

good pair of shoes, and her opinion 
was that he looked l'ery nice except 
for his white hat. She said, "I can- We carry a complete line of 
not see why he cannot afford a winter 
hat. I know what I shall do, I shall Cigars, Cold Drinks and 
go in the attic and get one of my 
husband's old hats and give it to 
him." 

Canned Goods 
Come to See Us! 

JACKSON MERCANTILE 
A dray wagon came out to college Phone 1117 Jackson, Miss. 

one day last week to obtain some Adele and Grayson Sts. 
punch cans which bore this inscription 
on the side: 

i WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
. STORE 

205 S. State St. 

frompt Attention Given to 
I All Orders 

I 
Calhoun'S Dray Wagon-Phone 2304 _n - - - - I, 

for prompt service. We were unaware rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_____________________________ that Leonard had gone into the busi We CarlY Full Line of Latest SI,YleS in 

ness. Even his b~st friends expressed :Jt· 
--'--'---"--'-'--'-'--'-' .--.+ their surprise at his new occupation Hats, Shirts, Collars, TiI' ,Hosiery, Underwear, 

V I SIT The Purple & White joins with his Gloves and Belts, Fanc and Full Dress Vests 
many friends in wishing him success 

T H E P A N T A Z E C A P E in his chosen work. Exclusive Agency Kah Tailoring Company 
. of India~apolis 

Honeycutt is loud in his lamenta-. ' 

tions oyer the fact that he is not al THE T'f""tIGGERY 
I 

lowed to eat "zip" at college training I ~ . 
table. From his statement, the table' 

he is now placed on is tilted at just II RO'Tal I-Iote BUI·ld·ng 
.... ------,.--.-----.-.--.. -.-.. --.-.-.. --+ the right angle to keep his molasses, J 1 

from running all over the plate without 11.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:~1 
the necessity of placing a fork under K 0 D A K S ~ E THE B E R T 
one side of it. But COach Bales says I 
no "zip" so Honeycutt. will not be able Books and Fine Stationery have your laundry· 
to ava:l himself of this added conven- I Kodak Film Developing 
ience. A C K SON S TEA M 

a Specialty L A U N DRY 

JACKSON'S PRIDE 
QUALITY SERVICE . CLEANLINESS 

Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. 

FRANKINSON'S 
THE EYRICH & CO Phone 730 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELLED 
" .. av"" .. JACKSON, MISS. OUR 

MOTTO 

Dr. Watkins retUl1aed the first of 
the week from Loui8'fille Ky .. where 
he had been attendiag a meeting of 
the Joint Commissio. on Unification 
of the Methodist Episf;>pal Church and 
the Methodist Episco61 Church South 

iI 
We are indeed glal to have Prof 

Harrell in our midst~again. He has 
been confined to his 'bed for several 
days because of sickaess. 

For .~ CHAMBERS 
OFFI~E SUPPLY. CO. F U It' X r'tbU R E 

R. G. MATHENY & CO. 
JEWELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

232 West Capitol Street 
Jackson, Miss. 

WE'LL BEAT 'EM YET. 

There's been a basket ball game, the 
very first of the year 

And all the students went to "root" 
and cheer; 

Mississippi College thinks us Millsaps 
folks are very, very bad, 

And when they beat us they were aw
ful glad, 

But when the next game comes, as 
soon it surely will; 

We'll take another start and we'll try 
until we've won so very, very much 

They won't know what they're 'bout, 
And we'll beat 'em yet 
Ef they don't watch out! 

And when we say we'll beat 'em 'an 
when we mean it too, 

We'll all practice hard and do 
Just what our leader tells us to. 
And we'll play and practice every day 
'Till every single fellow is right in 

every way. 
They'd better stop their talkin' an' stop 

their victory song 
',Cause we're determined they won't be 

victors long. 
They'd better practice long and hard 
And stop their running all about 
'Cause we'll beat 'em yet 
If they don't watch out! 
(with apologies) -G. McMullan 

Coed-"I understand that you are in 
favor of woman suffrage, Joe." 
Joe Abney-"Like 'ell; let 'em suffer." 

o SAY, CAN YOU SING? 

"Everything in Typewl'iters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

I 

I see 

o say, can you sing from the start to I 
the end One of our honored Professors made 

$ATTE FURNITURE CO. 
I Two Stores 

104 West Capitol St. 
What so p~OUdlY you stand for as or-I' known the. standing Of the Freshmen 

chestras pia it· as follows. 
When the wh~e ' congregation in I "You are the most democratic bunch 

voices that blend, ' I ever saw, be it in class or out, each 
Strike up the grand hymn and then one does as he jolly well pleases." 

torture and slay it? 
How they bellow and shout, when they Bible Professor to Freshman-"Can 

are first starting out, you give us the story of the Good 
Samaritan." But the "dawn's early light" finds 

"Yes sir-a man was on his way from 
Banner" Jericho to Jerusalem and he fell among 

thorns, and they grew up and choked 

them floundering about. 
'Tis the "Star-Spangled 

they're trying to Sing, 
But they don't know the words of the 

precious old thing; 
Hark! The "twilight's last gleaming" 

has some of them stopped, 
But the valiant survivors press for-

ward serenely, 
To the "ramparts we watched," where 

some others are dropped 
And the loss of the leaders is mani

fest keenly. 
Then the "rocket's red glare" gives th.e 

bravest a scare, 
And there're are few left to face the 

"bombs in air." 
'Tis a thin line of heroes that manage 

to save 
The last of the verse and the 

"home of the brave." 

-Lyceum Magazine. 

Oh! how good it feels not to be 

him." 

Freshman to Belhal'en girl wearing 
B. S. O. pin: "Oh, yes, you are try
ing to make everybody think you are 
wearing a fraternity pin and it isn't a 
thing but an M standJllg for Millsaps 
turned upside down." 

Prep: What do you mean by pri
vate property? Is thie suit of clothes 
I have on mine? ~t right have I 
to it? 

Ada: The right of occupancy. 

There was a young lady named Maud, 
A sort of SOCiety fraud; 

In the parlor we're told, 
She was distant and cold; 

But on the veranda-mygawd! 
-Excha. 

called Freshman. The halls are quiet If we noticed little pleasures 
for we do not hear-Freshman do this As we notice little pains; 
or Freshman do that. Many pretty If We quite forgot bur losses 
styles were exhibited last week by And remembered all our gains; 
the Freshmen: as wearing white hats If we looked for people's virtues 
and other summer materials. Some And their faults refused to see, 
thought the styles so beautiful and What a comfortable, happy, 
appropriate that they almost came to I Cheerful place this world would be. 
the point of taking example. I-Anon. 

Jackson, Miss. 

"HOTOGRAPHERS 
DR. E. H. GALLO\V AY i HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Practce Limited to .Surgery I. Kodak Finishing 
and ConsultatIon F;astman Autographic Films 

Fifth Floor Century Building ' 42372 E. Capitol St. 
Jackson, Miss. Phone 373 
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I Business Education Pays I 
I . Business education is the first step to a success- I 
~ ful business career. \Vhat:you lack in your educa- ~ 
! tion to make it a money-ea~ning education is taught I 
~ at DRAUGHON'S. ~ 
~ In your literary trainipg you have the Educa- ~ 
~ tional foundation for a sucqessful career, but before ~ 
~= __ --=~=;;; you can put that knowle~ge to practical use you :;:; __ -=:::e .. ~ - must acquire the business training universally de-

manded in business life.· . 
§ DRAUGHON'S COLL~GE will train you for a ~ 

i i successful business career. I 
'I For full information, call, telephone or write. ; 

! DRAUGHON'S PB1~~IE~~l COLLEGE I 
I MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST ~D BEST BUSINESS 
i== TRAINING ~CHOOL 

T. C. SCHILLING, Mgr. Jackson, Mississippi 

;==~ POSITIONS for STUDENTS iSTUDENTS for POSITIONS 
::: WE ALSO TEAQH BY MAIL 

~11ll1ll1l1l1l[lIlIlIlIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllrlllllllllllllrlllllllllllll[lIlIllIlIIliIDIIIIIIIIIIIIrlIllIllIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllrlIIllIlUIIIIUIII! 

BE A SHORT 

SUBSCRIBE FOR! BOBASHELA . 
Only $1 do-wn now 
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LAMARS DISCUSS THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

the affirmative, advocated accepting 
the Republicans' challenge directly 
and taking the issue of the League to 
the people. He said that it would be 
moral cowardice to leave the League 
out of the campaign when the present 
administration has been directing all 
i_ts energies to the ratification of the 
treaty and the adoption of the League 
of Nations. Mr. Pears spoke next for 
the negative and gave several good 
reasons why the Democrats should not 
include the League in its platform. 

T~~EC:Ti~:r~S~:S ~ MILLSAPS PAYS 
Mr. Day, in Forceful Words, 

Told of Opportunities of 
the College Man. 

The Men Who l,.eave Mill
saps Should ~ Brainy 

and Brawny. 

,SOME GOOD GAMES 
Friday night the Lamars met in 

regular session and despite the wind 
and rain outside a lively meeting was 
held. All of the speakers were on 
hand and the program was carried 
through without a hitch. In the ab
sence of the president the meeting 
was presided over by Mr. Lamb, the 
vice-president. 

Success is gained t~ough keen in
sight into situations ..-hile preSSing 

I 

First Game Was with Clarke Memorial College, Where 
Millsaps Lost 29 to 9; W th Meridian College score;X 
Was 43 to 28 in Our Fa or; The Agricultural High 
(Ellisville) Won 34 to 1 ; Hattiesburg "Y" Won 15 

home the advantages _ by aggressive 

The judges, by a unanimous vote, 
decided in favor of the affirmative. 

tact. A college gradate has great 
promise of success, for in college he 
has mingled with asplftng youths and 

to 14 in Most Spectacula Game of Series. 

The subject for impromptu debate 
was: "Resolved, That it is an advan
tage to have big feet." 

Mr. Tumlin, the declaimer, deliv- The affirmative was upheld' by H. B. 
ered an excellent address on the sub- Collins and A. L. Joyner and the nega
ject of our returning soldiers. tive by' W. E. Stokes and Charlie 

Mr. Day, the orator, was next. In Padgett. The society decided that 
clear and forceful words he told of large feet were not necessary and 
the opportunities of the college man voted for the negative. 
for doing good in the world. 

KAPPA SIGMA'S INITIATE. 

experienced professo~ he has been Monday morning, January 12, Coach 
confronted by the intdcate phases of Bales started out with our team on a 
college life; these coDlitions have af- week's trip. Due to the fast team 
forded him ample OPJlOrtunity to de- work displayed the Saturday night 
velop a keen analytical mind, a strong previOUS, against Mississippi College, 
capable personality, ~ "Peppy" spirited, we were confident that our quintette 
yet friendly go-to-it-11Ieness that ac- was capable of holding its own on the 
complishes results wlen backed by -road. 
brains. Men of bllOad, clear cut 

I 
foundational training .re products of 
our high grade coU!lges. Millsaps 
ranks' well with tbGBe institutions 

The subject of the regular debate 
was: "Resolved, That the Democratic 
Party should make the League of Na
tions an issue in the presidential 
campaign." Mr. Bufkin, first speaker 
on the affirmative, presented his case 
in a very convincing manner. He 
pointed out that the League of Na
tions was conceived by President Wil
son and said that it would be a plain 
case of desertion to fail to make it a 
plank in the 1920 platform. Mr. Lot-

The Kappa Sigma Fraternity an- which turn out men of character and 
nounces the intition of the following ability. And we expect her to main-
pledges last Saturday night: Bascom I tain her r~~k.. . 

In the afternoon a game was played 
with Clarke Memorial College. Mill
saps on the small end of a 29 to 9 
score. Hard luck, but a chicken sup
per that night put the boys in good 
spirits and they left for Meridian, de
termined to win. 

B. Graves, Hazlehurst, Miss.; Frazier, But a CriSIS IS fast clevelopmg; Mill
Smith, Canton, Miss.; C. C. Thompson, ,. saps' future lies in the balance. Shall 
Jackson, Miss.; J. F. Baxter, Logtown,! she remain a small ciollege, or shall 
Miss.; S. L. Donnell, Goodman, Miss.; there be a Greater Millsaps? Our 
W. H. Olephant, Jackson, Miss.; and trustees, our faculty, J,Ild our friends 
Jack Causey, Summit, Miss. must judge. The ctltical situation 

developed when thf fact became 

terhos was the first speaker, on the FRESHMEN BANQUET JUNIORS known that the Mislissippi Legisla
ture was contemplatliag the unifica
tion of her state ed.ational institu
tions in the Capitol ,ity. The new 
university, built up • a finer, mod
ern scale, in the most~central locality, 
will offer a stronger,~'attraction than 
ever to our high sch~ graduates who 
plan to enter college.oJ This new ship, 
larger, grander, will w out into the 

Working like a machine and with 
Carl Howarth in top form the game 
with Meridian College came our way; 
score, 43 to 28. The game was played 
in the High School gym, and was wit
nessed by the largest crowd that had 
turned out~1 for a basketball game in 
Meridian this season. 

negative. He looked at the question ---
from the more practical standpoint of The Freshman Class has declared 
getting votes for the Democratic can- itself the host for Saturday evening 
didate. He said that several of the at a banquet at which the Juniors are 
pivotal states, which often decide an to be the guests of honor. The plans 
election, were strongly opposed to the have not yet been made public there
League and that if it were made an fore the Purple and White will have to 
issue these states would go Republi-\ make a report on the affair at a later 
can. Mr. Windham, next speaker for date. 

Y. M. C. A. HELD GOOD 
, i! .•. _" __ ' 

STUDENT BOD Y AND 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

"Chivalry'~ W .. Subject of Open Forum Discussion 
Discussion~ Which is of and Vote on Anthony 

Vital Interest. Amendment. 

The result was never in doubt, from 
the opening whistle till the last min
ute of play. Howarth was every
where, caging five field goals and six
teen fouls; a total of 26, lacking two 
points of equaling the efforts of the en
tire Meridian College team. 

The Agricultural High at Ellisville 
was next on the program. The High 

educational waters, strip our frail 
M'll ft k wind from our boys won, 34 to 17, in a good hard I saps cra ,suc 
sails in passing and" ave us power- game. Full of fight from start to fin-
less in the aftertow. t we must not ish, we were simply outplayed, and 

108t,a good game . 
aHI7w It, ""' too! -t!:b"._ «oF~, : The· closestallil "UlOSl: 
achievements in a 

test of the trip came Thursday 
serve as harbor craft., 

Millsaps faces a b$ht future if it 
grasps this opportuni. of competition. 

at Hattiesburg, our opponents being 
the "Y" team of that city. 

The Hattiesburg American 
But Millsaps needs 'facilities. This 

On January 22 the chapel period was year we have suffe;ed because of 
d f d' . f th 1 no study of music, not even 

use or a ISCUSSlOn 0 e ong meagre and inadeiluate boarding rudiments of gospel hymn singing. 
talked about question of Woman's facilities. Several biys stayed and This qualification should not be an 
Rights. The student vote on the t 'th r ht i i b t pu up WI s Ig noonven ences, u asset, it is an expected necessity. We League, of Nations, recently, seems to 
have been favorably received, for the 
college has since been asked to cast 
an opinion on this new question. The 
discussion Thursday was held to crys-

haVe not as yet rec4!lved the speedy t d t b t . • may no nee a conserva ory, ,u we 
rehef that the pr dent promised I should teach oup Christian leaders and 
them. Can we ~xpeet boys to come ministers to carry a tune. It is an 
here to school If they must put up t' 1 t f h' 
with these inconveniel1ces? essen la p:r 0 our wors Ip. 

e game: "In the presence of about 
3 0 spectatoI's the local "Y" basket
b 11 team, playing true to form, de
fated the strong aggregation from 

illsaps, College, Jackson, in one of 
t e prettiest exhibitions of basketball 
e er played in this vicinity. The gam .. 

asreplete with sensational plays and 
illiant pass work, and was any
dy's game up until the final whistle 

ew for time. The score was 15 to 

;

' in the local's favor and the score 
ill tell the ~tory of how keenly the 
me was contested." 

: Again was Howorth playing up to 
having four field goals to his 

"Howorth showed real class 
tapping the ball in the basket on 

jump and came right back and 
another field goal. Iminediate

after this he threw two free throws 
caged the ball a few minutes latel',' 

his team a 4-point lead" the 
standing 13 to 9 in favor of 

Friday night, in the same gym, the 
game of the trip was played witb 

Normal. We won, 22 to 
in a clean, hard fought game. 

Millsaps is, not disappointed at the 
made by the team. In both 

with college teams the score 
'in our favor. A fact to be COIil

also is that Austill- Shfpmaro., 
~RJld, of 

LOSE GAME TO 
JACKSON HIGH 

Stars Were "Chick" 
elson and "Shorty" 

Murray. 

The Y. M. C. A. was opened by a 
short song service, followed by a 
prayer from Mr. Hunt. Mr. Bufkin 
then took charge of the meeting, tak
ing "Chivalry" as the subject for dis
cussion. The program differed from 
previous ones in that the discussion 
was thrown open to all present. Tb'~ 

subject is one of vital interest to every 
young man, and a great deal of inter
est was manifested in it. Most every 
one present took part in it, and many 
questions were brought up and 
thrashed out. Some of them will be 

tallize opinion for this vote. 
Dr. Noble presided and soon secured 

a motion, in strict parliamentary 
form, to adopt the amendment. This 
led to a well ordered debate. 

The stal!1dard of a college is not 
The aim of a collece curriculum is only upheld by its graduates, but im

not to develop a mental genius nor to plies a progress in growth and infiu-
build a phYSical giant, but in this day ence over the commonwealth. Does 
of work and rush our best citizens 

Prep basketball team met the 
High School team last Friday 
January 13, at the city Y. M. 

gymnasium. It was the first 
Millsaps turn out a better grade of I!'ame of the season for the Preps, and must be men of brain and muscle too. F 

W 11 rth 0 r tl'm to thl'nk about It seemed to an onlooker that the men today than she did five, ten, or "f th 1 k d t' Th 
e wo y u e. The college must tram a man who can fifteen years ago? Are we going for- .... course ey ac e prac ICe. e 

For example: How do the races who preponderance of enthusiasm was ad- withstand and overccnne the strain of ~igh School had the advantage in this. 
highly honor their women compare verse to the motion, even among the . ff ward? iA t the end of the first half the SCOre 

co-eds. This statement leads to an- a life work. Millsaps 0 ers no oppor- b d f h r~ 
with those who do not? tunity for physical culture but Millsaps Millsaps has een prou 0 er ~tood: High School 20, Preps 12. 

What is meant by the famout ex- other. The co-eds came out of their has no gymnasium, the athletic field is graduates, her scholastic standards. hey' played hard in the last half to 
pression, "southern chivalry?" Has usual silence on Forum questions, and a poor excuse-only this year have we But Millsaps must let these past make up this lead, but the High 
the meaning of the term changed? If delivered some interesting and had an all-year coach, but he is power- glories be but stepping stones to a School kept the ball most of the time 
SQ, is it for the better, or worse? Why thoughtful speeches. The pros and less unless the student body chooses greater usefulness for a new day is' and at the end the score stood: High 
ought a man not to take liberties with I cons had it back and forth until the to work with him. Other colleges of dawning in Mississippi collegiate edu- School 32, Preps 16. "Chick" Nelson 
a girl? Who should set the standards, bell stopped the meeting. repute, seeing the prime importance of cation and Millsaps must press to the and "Shorty" Murray were the stars of 
the str,onger or the weaker sex? The results of the meeting could be physical training for their students, front as of yore. She must intensify the Prep flve, but all the men played 

After this interesting discussion the seen Friday morning. ,The man-stu- have equipped gyms, furnished phy- and broaden her curriculum. She must iexceedingly well. 
meeting was closed with a prayer. dent vote stood, 30 for adoption and sical instructors and have required grow to meet the new demands put ~--------

COLLEGE BAND IS NOW 
ASSURED 

Cornstalk Fiddles and Pea
vine Bows Much in 

Evidence. 

The college 'band, which was cussed 
and discussed at such great length at 
beginning of school, is at least in the 
process of organization and the Purple 
and White is certain that they will 
giVe us a creditable performance. The 
band is small in number so far, but it 
shall be likened unto a mustard seed 
which shall take root in the ground 
and grow 'til the birds and beasts of 
the air shall lodge in its branches. The 
members of the band at present are as 
follows: John Harris, harmonican; 
Fred Marshall, Jew's harp; Joe Abney, 
accordionist, and Edward Stiles, pian
ist. L. B. Herbert was asked to join 
the band in the capacity .of zilliphonist, 
but when askeil to do so, he replied: 
"I can't play no tamborine, I can't play 

no zilliphone, 
But I can make the sweetest music in 

the world on a chicken bone." 

70 against adoption of the Suffrage freshmen to attend . physical culture upon her at this time. Millsaps must 
amendment to the United States Con- classes. The results have been most expand and rise to new life or amble MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
stitution. The faculty voted 7 affirma.- gratifying, the studeDts feel proud of along as a small church school to I GET WRITE-UP 
tive and 2 njlga.'tive. The co-eds turned their strength and the college profits whom fond alumni send a son or 
it down by 21 to 12. because this physica.i training is a daughter because Millsaps was once I 

great drawing card. great. 
Last week the theme subject of the 

Freshman Class was a deSCription of a 
member of the faculty. The feminine 
adjunct ,of the college seems to have 
been unanimous in their portrayal of 
our charming student assistant in 
Latin. None but the girls themselves 
and J. R. Bane" the corrector of the 
themes, will know in what glowing 
terms he is described. He is amply 
and fully portrayed from the topmost 
strand of his beautiful brown hair 
(which seldom ever sees a comb and 
brnsh) to the bottom of his dainty and 
fairy-like feet (he wears number eleven 
shoes). Some go into detail; they tell 
of his twinkling green eyes, of his 
ruddy cheeks and of his extra large 
mouth. The writer is sure that if he 
could hear all that was said of him it 
would warm his heart so that he 
would not have to buy an overcoat for 
next winter. But he will probably re
main in ignorance of the adoration and 
admiration tendered him by the modest 
ca:-eds, and the co-eds will continue to 
worship him in silence. Such is life. 

Millsaps no longer boasts of great Millsaps needs a larger vision and PI KAPPA ALPHA FRA
TERNITY INITIATE athletic teams, for our athletics are the proper means to realize that vis

tending to the prep school variety and ion. We need facilities. We must 
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity an- no high school graduate wishes to at- ,have them or we go down, over

nounces the initiation of the following tend a college with, a glori9us past, shadowed by a stronger school. 

men on January.21: 
Joseph M. Howarth, Kirby L. Swin

ney, Edmund B. Boatner, Prentiss E. 
Smith, Charles L. Wharton, George B. 
Watts, and John F. Ruffin. 

KAPPA DELTAS 
INITIATE 

Kappa Delta announces the initia
tion of Helen Ball, Mae Downing, 
Helen McKean, Rosa D. Wharton, 
Ruth Thompson and Henrietta Skin
ner last VVednesday. Several of the 
alumnae added the dignity of their 
presence to the occasion. After the 
initiation dainty sandwiches, cake and 
hot chocolate was served for the new
est sisters. 

but a prep school atbletic present. No 
gym, no athletes, we will soon be pro
ficient as Spanish toreadors of thE) 
modern type. A boy chooses a col
lege where there are athletes or 
where he may work for these honors 
as well as class rooa honors. 

Perhaps Millsaps is primarily a 
church school. Do. she succeed in 
giving her young ministerial students 
the best possible help in their chosen 
work? Compare her products with 
those from other denominational 
schools. Millsaps _s only a slight 
course in ministerial training, she re
quires no field work among the city 
churches. Most of 'Our young minis
terial students wiUgo out to small 
charges where they aust lead the sing
ing or play the orgall. Millsaps offers 

MAKE YOUR STUDY A 
PLEASURE 

There has been an attempt on the 
part of some to make study a de
cided pleasure. Some say verse will 
turn the trick. We humbly submit the 
following extract from our recently 
published Modern Psychic Psychology 
-in verse: 

When one sfimulates a surface by a 
fond hallucination 

The interfering area of the Psycho 
association 

Induces Kenaesthetic Pathologically 
authentic. 

Introspectively speaking, quite abnor
mal high per centic. 

-~--- __ ---:a.~ _' __ _ 

I 
'I 
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S OPEN F<$UM 8

0 
"BETTER SHOES FOR 

'EDERMAN BROTHERS 
rinters and Blank Book 

Published Weekly br the Students of Millsaps College 
Founded IlV Junior Class of 1909 

~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

::> LESS MONEY" 
U (Edltor's Note-Thi8 column is 0 I Makers 
o open to every stu~ept of Millsaps 8 t th 
J College for discuSS10ll on any sub- a e AtLoose Leaf System for Every 

B siness. Office Supplies and 
Fine Stationery 

J ject, Don't wait for an invitation, 0 
~ but write your contribution now. 8 pOPULAR SHOE 
uoooooo::>ooooo::>oob::>::>ooo::>oJ.J RICE -. rORE 

AlTAFF 
W. Ernest Bufkin ........ ~ ............... .. .................................................... Editor in Chief 
Mattee B. Bullard ..................... : .............................................................. Associate Editor 
J. R. Bane......................... . ................. .. .................................................. Associate Editor PHONE 1025 
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Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, .t:1. A. Norton, Mack Swearingen, L. B. Hebert 
J. E. Bufkin, Preparatory School Rellorter. 

Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post 
Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 
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Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 

Saturday .. 

SubSCription for the year ............................................................................................ $1.00 
Single copies ................ ................................................................................................. .05 
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WAKE UP! 

ARE YOU? 

Are you wasting your time at Mill· 
saps? Are you one of those who 
have WOn for himself the title of "pur· 
poseless"--or, are you really taking ad· 
vantage of the opportunities you are 
having? Are you one of the fellows 
who are working your way through 
school? Congratulations to you! Or 
are you one of those .who smiles out 
of the corner of his eye at the fellow 
who is? Those of you who are going 
to school with the one aim "to have 
and to give a good time"-do you 
ever stop and think of the many 
things-the real necesaities-that the 
home folks are deny inc themselves to 
giVe you these opportunities? Many 

I 
'-11"'11 l' h .. ? I h 1 _ of your fathers and mothers were 

S 1l1I saps a Ive to er opportunItIes. sse seep h'ld en of the reconstruction days 
ing within t~e g~asp of all.the I??ssibilities off~r:ed by her I ~n~ :re trying to give you the chanc~ 
central locatIon m the CapItal CIty? Is she faIlmg to sat- they did not have. Are you taking 
isfy the ever-increasing demand for higher education. advantage of your chance-or, are you 
which this location fits her pre-eminently to satisfy? living the "clover lifer' . We .are not 

censuring the fellow who IS bemg sent 

Corner Pearl and Congress 8ts. 
Jackson, Miss. 210 W. Capitol St. 

i 
Jackson, Miss. I 

I 

. Qrink Carbonated 
Drugs, Sodas. Candles, Etc, ~"Gi!J 

at ' , i 

Folkes Drug Store IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Cor. Capitol and Gallatin 5ts. Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

OLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 

OR OLEAN? FOR EXPERT 
Why You Mean SHOE REPAIRING 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY . 
EARL BUFKIN, Agent go to 

Room 22, Dormitory 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

. J. A. HUB E R 

Nj::WEST 
StYL.E 

These are the questions we have been asking our- to school by his pareats or someone 
selves during the last few days. The bill before the Leg- else. The gr..eatest investment a per· SHOES for Young Men 
islature to move the University to Jackson, had th~ ef- son can make is in educating a boy 

or a girl. Are you goiJig to make the GRAVES BOOT SHOP 
SHELL 
~RAM.E 
GLASSES 

fect of exploding a bomb in our camp. We have been sender proud of his inv~stment? 
"Where they fit shoes right" 

prompted to·take an inventory of our opportunities and Do not read over these questions 
of our achievements, and we find the balances tipped with a passing glance, but give them 
decidedly in favor of the former. time to "soak in," and see if they 

apply to you. Let's be honest and WATKINS & WATKINS 
Millsaps College does not occupy the position 'fess up! Aren't a large majority of 

in education in Mississippi to which it has been in her us really just existing-not living? Attorneys and Oounsellors a.t La.w 

Ccjnsplcuous? Yes, but very popular and 
dlftlngul8hlng. 
Liht, not easily broken, comfortable and 
v y satisfactory. 
o r assortment Is large, the prices rea
so able and-. h d h . It' f When we have nothing definite to 

power to attam. T e propose c ange m oca IOn or work for, we are existing. Of course, Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 
the University of Mississippi would force Millsaps into none of us can say, "We are going to Jackson, Miss. 

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

an era of unprecedented progressiveness. But would not do so and so," because we never 

Charlie Scott such an era'be coupled with an unprecedented era of use- know what the years will bring to us. Frank T. Scott 
fulness? 'Vhy not, then, usher in this era for Millsaps, But we can, and must if we suceeed, 

f 
• h h h U' 't' d t J k have a goal to work to, have an idea SCOTT & SCOTT i 

C. R. V, SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

regardless 0 w et er t e mverSI y IS move 0 ac - of what we expect to make of our· Attorneys and Oounsellors at La.w .-L._ 
son or not? selves. No man who wanders aimless· Capital National Bank Bldg. ~N YOUR SH?ES 

If Millsaps is asleep, then are not we? If we are ly through his college days ,;il~ ever JACKSON, MISS. Nr' ED REPAIRING SEE 
make a man worth while. LIfe s not ' 

asleep, then what about you? Are you one of us? What a 'dream in the clover! The man who 
are you doing for a Greater Millsaps? Are you offering lives the 'clover life,'Uke the clover, DR INK _ W A L T HAL L 
anything besides destructive criticism? Do you ever perishes!" It's not eale, but the task 

conceive an original idea, or do you ever o. ffer even a which is har~ tha~ makes .a real L He' t; I West Capitol Street 
second~~d suggestion with th'e"object in view ofmak- ~an! ':To chmb ll. -. foothlll may S.. . eery ,_ ..... .--....... ; .... _< "-"."" ' -,-!, " 
• . . Irk a strong man, but to toil up a tall ! 

lng thm s better? mountain till the snoWi of its summit 

'Tis high time we were uniting to boost Millsaps is under t~e foot-w .... t thrills that ~et It At 
b th t . . t 'th h' h b .' brings to hIS heart! What throbs that For expert barber work FOR D'S 

ut e mos auspICIOUS even WI w IC we can egln gives to his nerves." "Obstacles in the 
the move would be the funeral ceremony over the pro- path of a mountain cUmber are not Go to- Everything in Drugs, Cigars 
fessional kicker. Let's quit bellowing like bottle-fed only to be gazed upon, but there is a ROY A L HOT E L' and Soda 
babies over sour milk. Let's prove that we can criticise su~mit of exhiiaratiOJl, of widened BAR BE R S H 0 PFORD'S DRUGSTORE 
constructively by making our suggestions known in horl~on and ,!,e mug~ 11ft our eyes and "A welcome awaits you" I Capitol and Mill Streets 

F . L't S· t d th C Wh receIve the mspiratIon and help that Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor Ph 465 
orum, In I erary oCIe y an on e ampus. en comes from thinking what this sum. " . one 

we have decided what is best, then let's unite in putting mit reveals." 
it over. "Do you shun all the tasks that are 

Everything and everybody for a Greater Millsaps! 

LABOR. 

By BertOn Braley. 

When I go forth to take my chance 
With fortune, fate and circumstance 
I shall not look on those who toil 
At any task, as foes to spoil 
But as my comrades who are thrilled 
With dreams like mine, with zeal to 

build 
Out of the labor and the strife 

Within my life's curriculum 
To handle such a working force, 
[ shall be fit to take the course! 

Written by request for The Indus· 
trial Service Movement, Industrial 
Dept., International .Committee, Y. M. 
C. A., 347 Madison Avenue, New York 
City. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

A better world, a broader life. 

For by some wise man's 
thought 

We laugh at ads of Liver Pills 
And hoot the magic claim 

master. Of cars to climb the highest hill, 
And "people cured--once lame" 

The education that I sought 
And we forget that but for these In college halls, was made to span 

Not only book~ and facts, but Man. Cheap ads with clownish capers, 
I worked with workers, knew the We could not get for two kopecks 

stress 
Of grim fatigue and weariness 
Knew how they llved and learned to 

share 
Their aspiration and despair. 

"Labor" had been to me a phrase 

A month our morning papers. 

The magazine would not be seen 
Of generous bulk and size 

But for the men who wan to win
The men who advertise. 

And surely there would not be 
But now, through all my length of Our College paper here 

days d" If it should fail to get the "kale" 
It means no mere "commo Ity' , I For ads of shoes,and beer. 
But Human Beings, like to me, i 
Who live and love and p~an and hope lOur ads are swell, so read them well, 
For greater things. And If they grope 
In dull blind fashion, crudely planned, 
I shall not fail to understand. 

I've played their game, and I have 
grown 

To know the sorrows they have known, 
The fear of hunger, want, ill health 
Which threatens those who build our 

wealth; 
The life in slum apd tenement 
Which breeds blind hate and discon· 

tent; 
So, if God grants that it shall come 

For you will find no lies, 
For truth will win, just truthful men 

Who dare to advertise. 

"We Uve in deeds, not years; in 
thoughts, not breaths; 

"In feelings, 
dial; 

not in figures on a 

"We should 
throbs. 

count time by heart-

"He most lives who thinks most, 
feels the noblest, acts the' best."-

Bailey. 

big and hard? 
Does idleness ~round your life 

hover? 
Do you seek out the easiest way of a 

thing? 
Is your life a dream in the clover? 

Approach the walls of the city 
In which humanity cries. 

Why will you stand here idle, 
While time so quickly flies? 

Urge your steed on faster, 
Onto the walls and over. 

Make of your life the life ideal 
And don't be a dream in the clover." 

All life is preparation for a greater 
tomorrow. Are you expecting a greater 
tomorrow? Have you lifted your eyes 
to the summit? All that we ever 
really possess, we haTe earned our· 
selves. Nobody gave it to us and no
body can take it away from us. Let's 
apply ourselves; let's direct our ener· 
gies into the right channels; let's 
make of our lives the life worth 
while. 

WOMAN'S PLACE. 

"Did you vote for suffrage?" 
"Yes." 
"Good! You look progressive. 

you?" 
"No! Woman's pJq,ce-" 

Did 

"Woman's place! Bah! It's all 
t'fght to talk woman's place, but how 
many of you have ever seen a. woman 
out chopping wood, drawing water or 
lifting a load far too heavy for her. 
while the man who should love, honor 
and protect her is off somewhere gos
siping with another of his kind. 
Woman's place-is that her place? 

But is that the best argument you 
men can find why we .houldn't vote? 
It's too weak. We know our place is 
in the home and ninety-nine per cent 

(Continued on Page 3) 

--~~---. 

-__.. ___ I_._..' ___ n_'_' _,_, _, ____ ,_, _,_, _ .. _n_ .. _. _______ + 

BOYSI BOYSI· 
SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 

AT 

ROYAL CIGAR STAND 
in all $zes 

Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes in: 
Havana," you'll find the best in cigars and candy here. 

+1 I. II II II • _______ ____.. II II II • • • __ • _____ ._.._ 

THE EMfORIUM 
Home of SOCIETY rRAND CLOTHES 

I 

MEN'S FINE QVALITY SUITS 
The refined, dibtinctive styles 

shown in our display of Society 

Brand suits are credit to any 

man in busineQf .social.life. 

You'll get a lot of' satisfaction 

and long servic out of any of 

these fine all-w 01 fabrics and 

good tailoring. he new double

breasted effects fre worth your 

special consideIiation. . When 

you buy such fiQe suits you are 

sure of getting; your money's 

worth. 

Agent. for 
EDWIN CLAPP an4 REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTA SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBL and BORSILINIO 

HA S 

I 
I 

I 
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of us are willing to be put in our place 
-but it takes two to make a bargain. 
Then too, a great many are not willing 
to open the door to the one Cupid hap
pens to send their way and some con
tinue on their way in single blessed
ness, knowing that there are far too 
few men in the world to go around 
and are willing to sacrifice their places 
to another. 

it pleases you to call "old maids." It I 00000000000000000000000000 II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
is for these suffrage is necesary. Be- 8 ,8 

I have mentioned only a few of the 
reasons why of necessity a large per 
cent of wOmen are forced to be what 

ing compelled to take a man's place in 0 With Our Exchanges o§ 
the cruel world of toil they should be 8, 
granted a man's privileges. Every law 80000000000000000000000000 
made or man put in office makes their 
work easier or harder to bear. If they The plan to make tlte payment of 
think their votes will help put the athletic and publicatioll fees compul
right man in the right place-let them sory on maticulation bas been unani· 
vote. Give us a fighting chance is all mously adopted.-The Vanderbilt Hus-
we ask. tler. 

"Yes, women are fools. God made 
them so to be companions to you I The vote of 701 students and 47 
men." • faculty members on the League of Na

tions covenant shows In both cases a 
plurality for adoption of the covenant 
without reservations.-The Vanderbilt 
Hustler. 

Y on Ought to See 

·The New Suits 
Fron'! experience we QOw one thing 

-if you're looking for criticism, get on 
the staff of a college paper. The result 
is sure.-Mississippi Collegian. 

The campaign in which Transyl
vania's needs are presented to the peo
ple of the Christian church has opened 
most auspiciously.-The Crimson 
Rambler. 

For Young Men I 
The young men who have already been in to 
look them oyer say, "They've got the stuff in 
'em." They're right, too; we believe we have 
the best clothes shown in this community. 

The coeds are fast entering into 
many different college activities, and I 
are represented in every department 
of the university.-The Tar Heel. 

The largest and best stock 
of Young Men's G 0'0 

C lot h e s in Mississippi 
Kennington's is the place t 
buy Good Clothes. 

7he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

That's what Young Men wan~. 
We've got it for them; and they 
come to us to get it. In our Har~, • 
Schaffner & Marx Clothes you axt 
sure of getting the best qualitt 
and correct "live" styles. ! 

I 

laoney back u you 
I 

are not satisfied 
I 

KCenniriiiion;$ 
"--outfitters to the gentleman I, 

The new double-breasted designs with high 
shoulders are highly favored. So are stylish 
single-breasters; some have belts, which can be 
worn as full belts, as half belts, or not at all. 

The biennial report of the university 
explaining what the university has ac
complished, the cost of operating, the 

needs of the university and legislative 1~ _____ • ______ ... Ciiiiopiiiiyniiii·iiiighiiiit.19iiiiliiii9 iiiiHiiiiar.t Sc_haiiiiffiiiiner_&iiiiM.arx_~1 
requests has been sent to the gov-
ernor of Kentucky for the considera
tion of the General Assembly.-The 
Kentucky Kernel. 

The fabrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
cover a wide range. Better values 
now than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW Al' 

Downil.lg-Locke Co. 
Jackson Mississippi 

The Daniel Studio 'j 
The College Photographer~' ..... ,' ,Jackoon, --.. I 

She-What's the matter with you? 
He-I swallowed a dIme. Do you 

notice any change in me ?-Kentucky 
Kernel. 

A new course in social serviCe train
ing will be offered in, the department 
of economics and sociolGgy.-The Ken
tucky Kernel. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Y is for you who foull4 with delight 
The unbounded pleasure of each 

Friday night. 

M . is for many wqo _p.ot yet know 
What you are ml8ltlng when you 

did not go. NE\V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE I 
...... _______________ • .._. __ • II .. I_II II II ... C is for company wblch you may 

bring, +-_______________ . - II _ II • ________ .-.+ 

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE I For we will be glad to share every 
good thing. 

Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. I A is for all; whether members or 
friends, I 

.... _S_, o_,~_t,h_, _~_ta_te_St_r_ee_t~ ____ , __ ~ AC~S~~, .. ~~~~ 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

Whether Y ou t re a Freshman 
a ~~Soph,'t Junior 

or Senior 
you'll want to be one of the best 
appearing men on the campus. 
Entirely new and distinctive mid 
winter novelties designed partic
ularly for young men, are being 
shown here in Suits and Over
coats. 

Phone 459 

DUKE ~ LASETER 
MEN'S WEAR 

Jackson, Miss. 

For enjoyment is bis, who always 
attends. 

GLEE CLUB ENGAGEMENTS 

Manager Clegg announces an ap· 
proaching trip for the Glee Club. The 

I 
trip will include some of the following 
places: McComb City, Magnolia, Men
denhall, KOSCiusko, Water Valley, Lex-
ington and Belzoni. 

The club will probably not be able to 
make all of these poInts but the en· 
gagements are the managers for the 
choosing. 

A DREAM. 

I had a wondrous dream last night, 
And it was paSSing fair. 

The dtl'rmitory chow was good 
And I was eating there. 

The cattle on a thousand hills 
Around were grazing, 

And then a vision to me came, 
Which truly was amazing. 

The brimming bowls were filled with 
milk, 

Real milk! and I'll declare 
The "Oleo" had to go 

And we had butter"rare. 

"What ho! my lord!" aghast I cried, 
"what meanest this good thing?" 

Then did unfold, the answer bold, 
"We now dine like a king," 

The college bought some cow's to eat 
Grass upon our campus green, 

And hired our boys to milk them 
Well, with mild and gentle mien. 

The youths rejoice to get the work, 
But more to get the pay; 

But· best you see, 'twill ever be, 
That We have milk each day." 

''Why is a woman's heart like the 
moon?" 

+ __ -.1 ___ .-.. - .. _1 ___ 1_._1-0_1_ ____ .. _ .. _._ .. _._._._._.+ 
WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND !US YOUR PRESCRIPTION 

AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION 

HOBBS DRUG STORE 

+-,---

Dealer in Imported and 

Cold Drinks 
J. A. ROELL, Manager 

VED 
DS 

Cigars, Tobacco 
Specialty 

JACKSON, MISS . 

CAPITAL NAT_ONAL BANK 
Jackson, laifsissippi 

. Uni~e~ States, Hinds County and City Depository 
Capltal paId In ..... ,,., ...... ., ...... ,., .. , ........ , ............. ., . ., .......... , ... ."., . ." ... .,.".", ....... ".$200,000.00 
Stockholders' liabilities ...... .,.,., .. .,., ...... ., .......... .,.,., ............... .".,.,. .... ,., 200,000.00 
Surplus earned ....... ,. . ., ............ .,."., ............... ., .......... _ .......................... ,'",. ..... 200,000.00 
Undivided profits, net ........ "" ..... ." . ."" . .,,_., ......................... .,.,. ..... ., ..... ",'. 20,000.00 

Accounts Solicited 

t-'_'-'-_'_I_'-"_-'--'-'-~ •. 1 .--.-.. --__ ._1__+ 

BOYS! I 
, 

Let us order your athlet c equipment for you 
+---_'-"--_'_1_"-'_'_'1- .. -+---,-,--------,_ .. ---,-4' 

JACKSON, M SSISSIPPI 
Millsaps College offers Co rses leading to two 

Collegiate Degrees, B. _, and B.S. 
A well equipped Law Scho I offers Courses leading 

to the Professional De ree of B.L. 
Ample provision is also rna e for those who are not 

candidates for any de ee. 

For Catalogue or further i formation, address 
A. F. W ATKI S, President 

"That's easy-always changing and I 
always with a man in It." ++_, _,_, _,_, ____ .,_ •• _.'_ •• _'I ___ " ___ ""!-______ • ___ • .._.._ .... 

• 

J 
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CONTINUOUS 

DAILY 

FROM The Majesf1c Theatre 
EXHIBITING FINE ~TION PICTURES 

CONCERT 

ORCHESTRA 
2 to 11 

+ 
II II In .. • In .. In In In In In II I ..... In .... .-..,-----______ .-I.o _______ +_..!... ____ _ 

MEET ME AT THE 
".- I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO::X)OO:X>OO§ • 0 
1 u 8 LOCALS § 

Crescent Billiard Hall 
Under new management Next to New Millsaps Bldg. 

O. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor 
• In .1 .. In II In • ___ .~. _______ , ____ .... 

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in FurnIshings for College Men 

.. .. In In II II In .. In .1 I. II In _ In II In 11 __ 1 II II • .-.----+ 

VISIT I 
THE P.J~~!,~p~~ C A F E I 
QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS 1 

+. .. ~~:a~. ~o~.el_~~d~. _ Ja~~~~~~s~~. __ .J 

80000000000000000000000000 
Try this, its guaranteed. First se

lect a girl (a pretty one), bet her a 
dollar you can kiss her without touch
ing her. (This sounda:impossible and 
will appeal to her sP<jting blood.) 

Next kiss her and pay the dollar 
like a good fellow. 

Who wins? 

Men speak the truth as they under
stand it, and women ae they think men 
would like to unders~d it, and then 
they all act lies which would deceive 
Solomon, and the retlUlt is a heart
rending muddle which a half dozen 
open words would Put straight. 

-Kipling, 

"All men are born equal." 
"Yes, but the equality is apt to end 

there." 

"Clothes don't ma.. the man." 
"But they make the impression." 

. The Orator-"To err is human, to 
forgive, divine." 

Voice in Audience-"And to be fool
ish, natural." 

WILL SHE U8E IT? 

(By W. B. Lockwood) 

If we give her the ballot, do you think 
she will dare 

11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rQ!~~~~~~~~~~~. To go to the polls with "nothing to 
~ wear?" 

FR'ANKINSON'S 
'THE 

Do you think when the fight gets siz
zling llot 

And the boys on the Itump begin hit-
ting the spot ~, 

That the women will eater the exciting 
affair 

When we know from .perience she'll 
"have nothing to war." 

I_I .. In In In In •• _I_n_' ___ ..j.-____________ + 

s. P. cRAE 
Can Fit College Men in L test Styles of Clothing 

Agent for FLORSHEIM and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, 
STETSON, NO NAME nd VALEUR HATS 

Splendid Line of NECK BAR' and HOSIERY 

oio+-. -.-.-.. ---.--~:~:~:~1 :ol.~e~.e ~e~ 

We carry a complete line of 

Cigars, Cold Drinks and 
Canned Goods 
Come to See Us! 

JACKSON MERCANTILE 
Phone 1117 Jackson, Miss. 

Adele and Grayson Sts. 

!WARD·GAYDEN DRUG 
! STORE 

i 205 S. State st. 

Jrompt Attention Given to 
, All Orders 

We Cany Full Line of Latest Strles in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ti~, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, FancYI and Full Dress Vests 

Exclusive Agency Kah Tailoring Company 
. of India apolis 

THET 

KODAKS 

Books and Fine Stationery 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

Building 

ET HEBERT 

have your laundry 

ACKSON STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 730 

,-atttldllk ·w~ Ie"",'" _a_~.~~""'.""'~;f'" 
a slice of the--;Ie -T - - tl.~<Awr' < 

At the political coun", where prices OFF. CE SU PPLY CO. f FURNITURE 
come high 

~~~~~~~l,i~gj~~~il,i~~~[ii~~zjj~~~~~il,i~~. That his chances fO* winning the 
"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

see 

R_ G. MATHENY & CO. 
JEWELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

232 West Capitol Street 
Jackson, Miss. 

STRATEGIC MANEUVER 
OF MISS MUFFET 

diabolically the moment he discerned ~oveted prize 
Miss Mptret seated there, and planted WIll depen~ upon wotan-not mascu· 
his hideous features alongside of her. line gUYs.. . ~ I 

However, these forward tactics of, Well, her notIOns mull change, I ven-
the spider tormented Miss Mutfet no I ture to say, 
little. As the unwitting tormentor ap- I From what they have been from her -------------- wi. H O· TOG RAP HER S 
proached her person with his supercili- I good natal day; DR E H GALLOWAY ... 
ous air, such a look of terror was de- The booth will not see her, I boldly ••• ! HOLLENSBEE & CO. 
picted on her distorted countenance declare, Pract'ce LI'mI'ted to Surgery i • 

that the spider would fain have re- Because of that notion "I've nothing to· ., Kodak Finishing 
coiled had he not been so impetuous. wear." and ConsultatIon astman Autographic Films 
Emitting various and sundry shrieks 

'ATTE FURNITURE CO. 
I 104 West Capitol St. 

Two Stores 

Jackson, Miss. 

Do you think when we come to vote Fifth Floor Century Building , 423v2 E. Capitol St. 
As She Gracefully Reclined of dismay, accompanied with astonish- 7~ 

ment, the aforesaid Miss Mutfet against ticks, Jackson, Miss. Phone 373 
Upon a Symmetrical cringed with unmitigated fear and ut- Or the running at larp of cur dogs in 

Promontory. tering "Resurgam" at the top of her the sticks, . 

::E~~:~i :~::~ ~t~:~:~ ;~~i::g~~;':t1::g~ :~:~~~~;~;;:::::w:.:: r·BIIIIIIIIIUIl~'IIISIlIlIlIlI:l'nllllldleIllC'sIlIlIlIlSlllnIlIlIlIllEIIIC'dullllllll' Hlc'AUa'C""t"'IU'I:Co"""lllnIllC""""P"UU"a""""y"'l",s,··mlg= 

girl, masking under the pseudonym of so naturally ensues at the hour of dis- That women who's asldng our suffrage -
Miss Mutfet (as her given name is aster; namely, viz, and to-wit, she im- to share I . ~ 
~:~:~~e~~c~~n;: ;:::::~~;y u::ta:~:~ ::~!e~:e!e:t~::!:~n:u:~!::l:h;rc!: W!~ ::~~, to the poUs with "nothing ~ fib Bu.siness educati,V~s he fhist r~p to a sudcess- i 
symmetrical promontory of the earth's that place with a speed rivalled only ~ t}l tUSlne~s ~~reer. a Y?U ad I~.yo~r ~ uhi § 

~~:~:~~: to;;~;;a:::ca:~~e kn;':;e:S i: ~:ea~~:g ~:~~st:~:S:~~nd::O~a!~h:~~ A~~ ~:~~, it is thoug~ there is little _I=§ aI~I)}fAUG~O~,s.°ney-ea nmg e uca IOn IS aug 10= 

ecstatic glee as she intermittently ical in the distance and no one could From the votes of .e women-God In your literary train ng you have the Educa-
gorged herself with the inherent pos- gainsay her in her hasty flight from a bless the sweet de~ ~=_= tional foundation for a suc essful career, but before i 
sibilities of curds and whey Ever and I l't b' t he That amendments m" pass into cold -

. oca I y so 0 nOXIOUS 0 r. statute law - = vou. can put that knowle ge to. practical use you B_ anon she chortled painstakingly to = oJ 

herself as the appetizing repast Prof. Noble-"Has a diamond any And candidates shake hands with both § must acquire the busines training universally de- ~ 
wended its way past her palate, and productive capa'City." B mta ~d Wtihth Pt·

a 
, f ti i mandDeRdAinUGbuHsOinNes,Ss ClifOeL' EGE WI·II tral·n you for a ~=_= 

inculcated in her the ardent desire to Miss Hartfield-"Yes, you CIUl raise u w en e Ime comes or vo ng _ 
satiate her being with those tasty mor- money with it." the pair, ~ fib . is 
sels. It will be up to fa"-er-she'U have I ~ success u uSlness career ~ 

But hold! Although Miss Mutfet was "As clouds on clouds, snow on snow, "nothing to wear." -Ex. ~ For full information, ~ll, telephone or write. i 
enraptured In allowing this delicates- !i! 5_ 

t f 11' th th fit . t as the bird on the air, as the planet SOLILOQUY -.v HECK = 
::~e ~s :a:whint:::t a:ov:a~e:e:~~e: rests on space in its flights, so do - 1_==_ DRADGHON'S' P

B 
ASCITN1ECSASL COLL'EGE :&_=-_90_ less, her present jubilee was doomed nations of men and their institutions Words, idle words, these are, simply 

to become a rather deleterious pas- rest on thoughts."-Emerson. to fill up space. Heat. them and they -

~:~tiCs~~~;:!y~fW!~hp~~in:a:ii::, i: "Certain thoughts are prayers. There :~~l i:~~:~~!~ho:::::::e~he~:~_1 MISSISSIPPI'S LARGES AND BEST BUSINESS I 
sued forth from a fissure in the tufl'et. are moments when, whatever be the tributors fail to fill UIl the paper. If §= TRAIN IN SCHOOL = 
This type of a variegated species, feel- attitude' of the body, the soul is on it was'n't for me the blooming paper T C SCHILLING M Jacks M'" . 5 
ing in an amiable mood, leapt [its knees."-Victor Hugo. would go the bum.-a,- Heck. !.. , gr. on, 18SlSSlPPl I 

• 
; 

- ---... :.~-~~ .-.---------~ 

= POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS = = e ~ WE ALSO TE B BY MAIL ~ 
§ 5 
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BE A SPORT 

SUBSCRIBE FOR A BOBASHELA 

Only $1 d wn now 
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FRESHMAN BANQUET IBoo~~BIs~LAYEAR'sMERIDIAN F RFEITS 
IS GREAT SUCCESS The 1920 Edition is Now GAME 

Ready for PresS; Send in 
Your Order ~N ow. 

o VARSITY 
,Excellent Dinner Served at Bon Ton Cafe; Numerous 

Toasts and Cheers by Both Classes; Joe Howorth 
and Officers of the Class Are to be Especially Praised 
for the Part They Took in Promoting This Delight
ful Affair; Freshmen "Drank" Oyster Cocktail. 

The 1920 Bobashela.4s now in the 
press. The literary mfiterial was sent 
in on January 28 and the cuts from 
the engravers were selIC in to the prin
ters two days later.· 

We already have aa idea of just 
The hosts and their guests, the Bobby Harrell became hilarious and what the annual will be. The engrav· 

The Varfity Challenged the Second Team which Was 
Accepted; Score Favored the Varsity, 4 to 64, but 
the Game Was so Close t at the Coach Had to Sep
arate the Boys Several imes; Saturday Night the 
Millsaps Quintette Plays larke Memorial. 

Juniors of Millsaps and some few began to wink at the pretty waitresses ers have sent the proofs of the cuts After waiting until 8 o'clock for Me- a Then came graceful Jim 
members of the faculty, began arriv- i who lined the walls. in and a majority of the students have ridian College to show up, Coach Bales: g lloping down the field, with fire in 
ing at the receiving chamber at the i The main course was next brought seen these pictures. ,hese pictures, called on Captain Gladstone pea~s l h s eyes and Captain Pears /8-s a 
Bon Ton at about eight o'clock, and I in. As Austin Shipman appropri· however, are not as ~d as the ones to order out his reserves. Captam s ield. 'Pickens made at him with 
at 8:45 dinner was announced. In the ately remarked, it was a beautiful appearing in the ann~; this we con- Pears was equal to the occasion, a "do or die" expression, upon Y 
interim between the courses of the sight. Mr. Frankinson seems to have clude by virtue of tbIJ fact that the and had his team lined up on the w ich Gladstone Pears (by his own j\ 
dinner many and various cheers were strained all efforts to do his best and ink used in printing uitse proofs was floor at 8: 02 p. m. sharp. The game c nfession) said, "shoot the gOlll, Jim, 
given, and after the last course had there was probably never a better not of the first order ilncidentally, it was played in 45 minutes halves and a d I'll get Pickens." So Jim shot the 
been completed, the toastmaster, Jos. meal served on a similar occasion in did not have to be) ant. too, the bare was full of pep from start to finish. like the dickens. 
M. Howorth, gained his feet and the the dining room. Joe Howorth made pictures do not present~ good appear· Captain Pears continually .exhorted N w, ,Pladstone's and Rawls' goals 
speeches of the evening began. the opening address of the evening, ance on blank pages" they will in his men to their best efforts from his m e Up their team four, while 'Oochie' 
Toasts were given by the Freshmen, welcoming the Juniors. bound volume. Yet, tliiit student body post at forward. After ten minutes of d Coursey made their opponents 
the Juniors, and the members of the Bill Day replied, expressing his ap- can testify to the neattess, plainness, play Cap. Pears shot the first goal, and 
faculty present, to everything and preciatilln of the event in behalf of the and to the high cia" of engraving by a neat piece of blocking (to use 
everyone imaginable. It W8iS 11: 30 Junior cTll,lls. He concluded in wishing that has been done ont.ur annual this his own words) allowed Mana"ger 
when the merry party broke up and the Freshmen to some day attain the year. We have every ildication (I can Rawls to shoot the second a few min
everyone present congratulated .those honor of becoming a Junior. almost say postive proot) that the 1920 utes later. Wild salvos of applause 
in charge of the affair on the smooth- Dippy Kern declared that he might Bolbashela will be seetbd to none put rang from the gallery at the brilliant 
ness. success with which the pro- be dippy but he certainly knew a out in Millsaps collegt. ThOSe who couple. At the end of the first half 
ceedfngs went off. Joe Howorth and good banquet when he saw one. He were at chapel last 1bursday morn- the writer got a refund on his admis
the officers of the class' are to be told of his liking for the Freshmen ing will recall what ~. Kern had to sion ticket and left, and therefore he 

Saturday night the Millsaps quin
t tte plays the Clark Memorial bunch. 

e expect a larger crowd that night 
a hough the gym may not be able to 
h Id them. 

leaves to play 

especially praised for the part they class and encouraged the class spirit say about the prospefs of the com- cannot describe the second half. How- Many looked askance at the seat 
took in promoting this delightful af- fostered by such occasions as these. ing volume. ,His i~ssion is that ever, in a moment of inspiration he h nging from the roof of the gym. 
fair. The banquet in detail was as Ducky Lin then arose and by means the 1917 BQbashelaw. the best vol- jotted down the first half in the fol- T at's a new invention, it's the cheer 
follows: uf several extremely funny jokes inti- ume put out in theW>ry of the col- lowing lines: I der's seat. He'll certainly feel con-

While waiting for dinner to be an- mated his wish that he could go back lege, and now by co son he thinks Captain Pears led his team to vic- s icuQus and out of his environment, 
nounced the b\)ys and girls and fac-, oVllr the years and become a freshman that the 1920 Boba. bids fair to tory once more, and won by a score of fear. Jim Sells can take care of 
ulty members entertained themselves aglln. He spoke of the opportunities be even better than' ' 1917 volume. four to sixty-four. Captain Pears as h mself though, and we are back of 
in the receiving room, and introduc-! of this particular Freshman Class and The entire senior e s appreciates usual shot the first goal 'mia the h m when it comes to cheering-Mill-
tions went the round. Messrs. Whar-,' hoped that every Freshman present this view since it h een their one smiles of the ladies and cheers 
ton and Hebert ::~ a -large bunCh~t. would in 1923lfeceive a diploma. . rst class vol-
the boys in some songs and cheeta Dr. Mitchell' gave a brief address as the desire IMPORTANT ME,ET OF c Wation which should include every 
during this period. Some of the v.' in which. he upheld the cause of the and knowing .·aad eVi»"Y high &chool in the 
latest ~ h1ts,~h:trom Broadwa<i rleshm~ against all the other ~lasses that the entire -stu body would ATHLETIC COUNCIL .. wide ruge of 611:-

_~~r!_liIil;!Y ~. brU!:1~t_~O~J>Ie;;'~~e(L ~he':!1".}1!a~ t~ey. 'lieLe b~k them up i!t'~e out an A-I an. ' '1, ' 

Among ~ 82gs w~l1LTza Jane, 'gre~n eaough to grow_ He laid that nual. .. Emancipation ProcIamaiiOn' 'l'heWiu":;;·G~~"""'~""""""'''''iii,.,j. 1f".J":F· ... -"'!·~ ... ;""·....,( ...... !-."i 

"Ja Da" and "Old Black Joe." All were the Freshman kept the minds of the The annual this ye-. is costing the Has Been Read for the s*e -. Tbb will Jlle&D that uN, 
seated in the dining room at 8:45 by faculty from growing dull and reiter- management approxl.tely fourteen Purple and \Vhite. 'i siff ~b .... wlll be formed in club 
Messrs. Brewer and O'Ferrall, and ated the statement that he was their hundmd ($1400.00) dol~ or about five 0 80m. sort, with the proper 'recog-
each found by his plate at dainty place friend. hundred dollars more that the cost of n ional insignia, membership being de-
card bearing his name and a menu of Watts then rose and gave a toast the v&lbme of last ye"'. and the man- She is once more a free citize of t rmined by length of time on the staff 
the evening's courses. The menu was to Bronco Mitchell; Swinney and agement is proposing to let the stu- Millsaps. e~c. The surplus money from the 
as follows: Miss Crawford each gave toast to dents have the volume·lor four dollars At a meeting of the Athletic Coun- p,"per will be at first expended in fur-

"But hark! the chiming clocks to Dr. J. Reese Lin, and C. L. Pad- per copy. Now, the ~anagement is cil Thursday night a petition was read n~shing editorial rooms, then club 
dinner call"-'Pope. gett gave a toast to the Co-eds. undertaking this on tle ground that and passed whereby the faculty would rqoms. These rooms to be for the ex-

Oyster Cocktail Shipman in a toast to t£ Fresh- practically every st.adent is going to be asked to permit the P. and W. to cl~sive use of the members of the staff. 
"The firm Roman to great Egypt men, gave them advice to stick to I buy an annual. There is absolutely' secede from the Athletic Association; T.hese are only the tentative plans. 

sends this treasure of an oyster"- their course and wished that the I no money made on the took, but on the and since the petition was passed by Als time goes on they should expand 
Anthony and Cleo. all be Juniors some day. other hand we do not want to lose any the Council the freedom is assured. and take on a more concrete form. If 

Cream of Tomato Soup. Calhoun gave a brief and witty money. And to be frank, the manage- A petition was presented by the pres t_is plan goes in effect, as it will, it 
"It's hard to live a saint on whey address echoing the sentiments of ment has got to have the support of ident, Ouchie Howorth, asking that the will mean a greater P. and W., also a 

when sinners drink the cream away." Shipman; Boatner gave a toast to ,the practically every student if it comes Council petition th~ faculty to grant <keater Millsaps, as a college IS 
Celery, Tomatoes, Olives. banquet in a brief but fulsome man- out with a clean sheet. It is up to you not only cuts but also exemption (tem_ kflOwn by its paper. 

"I do perceive here a divided duty." ner; Miss Spann toasted to the Fresh- fellow students, to say whether or not porary) from work for the athletic 
-Othello. men in a short address; and Bobby the management shall GO in debt per- teams on trips. After much discussion 
Broiled Spanish Mackerel and Sauce. Harrell rese with the hope that there sonally in order to put IOu out the best this was passed by the Council. I,\OBASHELA TO HAVE 

NEW FEATURES "My wife and I bought a bit of would • many other such affairs. Sobashela in the historr of the college. /fhe question of a raise in the ath
mackerel and went to the Sun Tavern aunt gave a brief to~st to the Fresh- We must have your OI)operation, and letic fee for the year was brought 
to eat it."-Pepy's Diary. men. your cooperation is y.ur subscription before the meeting, this being called 
Baked chicken with dressing with Dawson, the most conceited man in for at least one voluille of the Soba- for on account of the college having Just Look in Coming Num" 

'Iber of Bobashela and You cranberry sauce. college, con.fessed that the Freshmen shela. The book is in the press and football next season. It was finally 
"Birds of a feather bake well to- had him outdone. He concluded by the final number of 1looks to be or-

gether."-Any. delivering a brief but clever toast to dered will have to be litven in in a few 
Au Gratin Potatoes them. Miss Cheatham, the rival-to-be days.-a few days; not". month. This 

Fresh Spinach with boiled eggs. of Mary Pickford, expressed the de- means that your subscription with the 
Corn fritters with lemon sauce. sire that the Freshman's life in college dollar down must be liven in immed-

Asparagus tips on toast. would be short and prosperous and iately. When the nuDtber of books is 
"Have you this spring eaten any as- the after life long and prosperous. ordered, only orders can be placed for 

paragus yet?"-Brome. Hebert gave a short speech in which those who have paid t~ir dollar down; 
Stuffed Bell Peppers. he admitted that he was out of his en- the book costs too mIlCh to run any 

Cherry ice cream with fruit cake. vironment, but he wished the Fresh- rIsk of having any vohimes left on our 
Coffee. men success in life forever. Crisler hands. We. are forced to conclude 

"I have not slept a wink."-Cymbe- gave a toast to the Juniors; Miss Wills that if a man cannot be depended on 
line. gave a poem in honor of the Juniors to pay his dollar down as an insur-

"Serenely full, the epicure would mentioning each member of the class ance premium, so to apeak, then we 
say, fate cannot harm me, I have dined in an appropriate manner, and Ervin I have no means of know.ing that he will 
today."-Sidney Smith. and Dawkins gave toasts wishing the take the book when it comes. This 

It was noted that several Freshmen Freshmen peace and prosperity. is nothing except buainess; it is a 
tried to drink their oyster cocktail out Dr. Kern made a short farewell ad- protection both to thoae who have paid 
of the tumblers, l1nd one was heard dress and the best announcement of in their dollar and to tile management. 
to remark on the pretty flowers, mean- the evening when he said he would 
ing the lettuce. not meet his Freshmen classes Mon- WEATHER FORCAST. 

decided upon to raise the fee to $6.00, M S Th 
.the faculty being willing. This Willi ay ee em. 
give the college "man an exceedingly 
low fee for value received, a season ad- ,At last we have it-yes, we have it 
mission to football, basketball and and every member on the staff is pat
baseball games; with the privilege of ~ng himself on the back of the neck 
using the athletic material free gratis apd is kiSSing his elbows just one 
for nothing. tt a~ter the other in the attempt to cele

The plan for freeing the P. and w.1 ~ate the victory. And what is it? 
brought more discussion. This ques- ~st look in the poming number of the 
tion is one in which every student in mobashela and you may see. About 
Millsaps should be vitally interested. twenty years ago a young college grad
For 10 these many years this publica- uate with peroxided hair came walkin-g 
tion has been paying tribute to the into Daniel's studio carrying a page 
Athletic Association for permission no t\>rn from an annual and asked Mr. 
only for the right of going to press but Daniels to make him a picture from a 
existing. This plan as introduced by ~icture of himself in the senior dec
the editor-in-chief, W. Ernest Bufkin, tion. The photographer did so and up 
will call for a comple~e reorganiza- tp this year this same picture has all
tion, which will include no salary but ~eared in every Bobashela published. 
honor as a stimulus. The organization ~ut he's been shot again; just wait 
will be in the form of a corporation in ~nd see the way he looks now. Some Immediately after the first course, day morning. Dr. Lin, when appeal

different sections of the table gave ed to, said he could not trump that 
cheers for the Co-eds, the Professors, trick. Dr. Mitchell then proposed that 
the Juniors, Bill Day, Joe Howorth the banquet be closed with several 
and even up (or down?) to Bobby good lively songs and "Good Night 
Harrell. Bill Day and Joe Howorth Ladies," "Good Morning Mr. Zip Zip 
were asked for a speech immediately Zip," "In the Days of Auld Lang 
after their respecti.e cheers, but they Syne," and "Ul Liza Jane" followed. 
seemed to think that their speeches In the course of the last song Charlie 
were not long enough to last through Wharton was heard to give several 
two ordeals, as they had to speak amazing and blood curdling yelps, so 

h · h t t ff '11 b th i Qf the other Profs. have been shot too. 
Sunday - Sudden cha, WI" e, from total w lC he s a WI e e govern ng ..I. 

-., ·.II·his is merely another way of saying darkness to daylight about 6 a. m. body with an advisory committee from , 
the faculty. This corporation will be that an attempt has been made to 

Monday-Rainy, or nn-ibly bright and t' d i th f It t' f th ... ~-;: d th held totally responsible for the publica- 0 ern ze e acu y sec lOn 0 e 
clear in case no e..,u s ga er. tion, debts incurred, etc. It will prob- obashela, and as a result most of 

Tuesday-Drop in temper~ture; ~ood ably consist of two heads, the editor t~e faculty pictures in the annual this 
weather for iee Bkatmg (eIther I and manager, which will be on an ~ear will have been taken in the twen
here or in Canada.) equal basis of authority. All moneys t~eth century. Several recent pictures 

Wednesday-Promise.f spring; green made from good management will re- tjf the Profs. appear in the present 
peas for dinner. cur to the corporation which will have olume; we are living in a progressive 

later in the evening. that his friends thought he had gone Thursday-Fair and armer_ 
After the mackerel had been eaten mad. However, when he departed Friday-No change,(or big money 

the food had probably gone to a soft he was in normal condition again. either.) . 
spot in the hearts of the diners for Everybody participated in three long, Saturday-Sudden pbfnomenon; fail-
they rose and gave three cheers for loud rahs for Millsaps, and then the. ing of light about'. p. m. 
Mr. Frankinson, the owner of the cafe. happy couples departed homeward. I Good Night! 

all responsibility for the expenditure, ge! 
this responsibility will be to the stu
dent body and all interested. By pro
per management this will mean that 
after this year the Purple and White 
should be an eight page weekly with a 

"Say, Hebert, these biscuits. are like 
aptists." 
"Why, do they go under, Fred?" 
"No, they are hardshell." 

,.~ _.- -~. ---- ___ ~------"--""'~ ........ _ .. _IWi _________ ..... ___ ..... .I· .... ___ ... - .............. ___ ~-J 
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~..J:'XXXXXX)J..J..J..J:Jv";"'_h.J.JUV";OJd I The Millsaps Men Will Find 

~ OPEN FORUM ~' "BETTER SHOES FOR 
..; {]<]dllu.- s .t'..ote-,£hls" column is U LESS MONEY" 
'" ">,,,n LU eve,y stunent or .vllilsaps U 
...J '-'VJ.J.t:gc: lur UH;Cu~.slon on any suu- V 
..; Ject. von t walt ,for an Invitation. U 
..J .• :Ul cnucu,ms rnust be constructIve U 

at the 

'" U v",,,,,,,UUOJJJO..JO~..;,,,,,,..;..J..J..J..J"'~,,, 

Al'IIUTHER KICK. 
• ::",VljriU uays agv 1 hearLi that the 

POPULAR 
RICE 

~'"rum ut::va, LU1en~ vI tDe "'J:'urp,1j and 210 W. Capitol St. 
vv nne was a p,ace tu record all kiCKS 

SHOE 
. TORE 

Jackson, Miss. 

EDERMAN BROTHERS 
rinters and Blank Book 

Makers 
Leaf System for Every 

siness. Office Supplies and 
Fine Stationery 

PHONE 1025 
Corner Pearl and Congress Sts . 

Jackson, Miss. 

a~alll::;t anytmng that rubs you the 
wron~ way. At first 1 paid no atten· 
LIOn tv tnat announcement, but lhi~ 

weeK 1 nave a KiCK commg, and taKe 
elliS opportumty to give veut to my 
H:e,in~b about several things of un· 
p,easant nature. 

. D ink Carbonated 

Drugs. Sodas~~ndles. Etc. ~tIiFJ 

Folkes Drug Store BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 
i<oremost among these are wriLten 

lests on Monday. Why a professor Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. 
tIl nis right mind, if they exist in that 

Subscription for the year ............................................................................................ $1.00 citate, should choose Monday as a day 
Single copies ................ ................................................................................................. .05 

Cr~~;Es~~~ !~!~!~~P~i Co. 

TELL IT TO THE SUPER-SIX. 

Who are the Super-Six? Arc they super-human? Xo, but they 
can hoist college loyalty a hove factionalism. Are they super-men? 
No, but they can boost Millsaps to the very skies. What are their 
names? We don't even know that they are organized yet. They 

don't even know themseh'Cs that they compose the Super-Six. 
vVe do know, howen'I'. that thprl' are always some men big 

enough, and yes, even brave enough to handle any crisis. A crisis is 
developing at Millsaps. The' future beckons to an era of progress, 
the past clings with the grip of stagllation. Every ~Iillsaps student 
awaits the outcome. Smooth tho' things may appear on the surface, 
there is an undercurrent of impatience and discontent. There is a: 
tendency to kick everything and everybody in sight. "The heat, 
the lights, the mess, and everything is on the bum," they say. "The 
athletes kick the faculty and the faculty kicks the athletes." Some 
fraternity men and some non-fraternity men, ignoring the greatest 
brotherhood of all, withdraw themselves into different canlps and 
criticize each other. 

But this kicking in itself is not a bad sign. It would be a poor 
milk-sop of a fellow who would not kick and criticise things occa
sionally. David Harem says: ., A reasonable amount of fleas is good 
for any dog;" so we say a reasonable amount of discontent is good 
for any man, and kicking is just a natural outlet for this feeling. 
Show us a man who does not kick and we will show you a dead one. 
You could throw a shovel full of dirt over him and he would con
sider it a decent interment. Jliilsaps claims some of this variety, yet 
she has others who could make All Southern in any kicking contest. 

Shall we then call in a surgeon to amputate some of the most 
pronounced of these kicking proclivities t We should say not; 'tis 
bettut to in' kicking than to be dead, any time. 'What we do need 
is a half-dozen good, intel,igellt kick Jirectors-men, who, at the risk 
of a few barked shins for themselves, will wade right into the middle 
of the fray and make everybody kick together for the right thing. 

This is the need. Weare facing the crisis. The Super-Six 
must emerge. We need one with whom everybody could register 
kicks on chow, another for the kicks on dormitory equipment, a third 
for those on refrigerating facilities in the administration buildings, 
a fourth on athletics, a fifth for all kicks a.gainst the facuity, and 
a sixth could just record the kicks on general principles. This would 
complete the list, we believe. Their duties would be to record all kicks, 
then sift out thc small ones and the weak ones, and throw out the 
jokers and grouchers, while the big ones could be investigated and 
referred to thOse in authority. They might resolve also themselves into 
a square deal club, and even sit up nights with any fellow who feels 
he has a kick coming on. But these minor details can be arranged 
later. W ill the Super-Six kindly step forward, please. 

LAMARS LAUGH 

LUSTILY 

wear mustaches." Mr. Collins and Mr. 
Windham said "yes." Mr. Hebert and 
Mr. Tumlin said "no." 
have it." 

"The ayes 

[or a written test, is beyond my abil· 
ity to conceive. In the first place, tUe 
!Ogical time to have a test is at the 
end of the week, as a summary of the 
work done, and not to start the week 
off with. It is like having the exam
Illations for the term ending with May 
111 the month of September of the new 
school year. Besides this, the minds 
of the students have been diverted 
from their Monday work since Friday, 
and that is naturally demoralizing to 
dome extent. If the stUdent has any 
,,.cruples about studying on Sunday, 
or if he has been engaged by olher 
things on that day, he has not had any 
opportunity since Saturday night to 
prepare for this test, and Saturday 
night is the only time in the week 
when a student can go to bed without 
thinking of his classes during the com· 
ing' morning. Consequently he does 
not wish to study Saturday night, but 
to spend some time of it amusing him
self after a week of sCbool. He can 
find time enough during the day to 
prepare for ordinary recitations for thQ 
coming Monday, but he cannot expect 
a review of several chapters to stick 
that long. Also, after a day of inertia, 
his mind is not as brig,t as usual, and 
a certain sort of stuplillty possesses 
him. For these reasons I contend that 
it is not fair or just for a professor 
to give a strenuous t8jlt on Monday 

CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 
OR CLEAN? 

Why You Mean 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUl"KIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

NETTLEMEN and 

HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 

GRAVES BOOT SHOP 
"Where they fit shoes right" 

\VATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys and Counsellors at La.w 

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 

J acksQn, Miss. 

Frank T. Scott Charlie Scott 

SCOTT & SCOTT 
Aitorneys and Counsellors at La.w 

Capital National Bank Bldg. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

and ex'pect the stude. to do their D R INK _ 
best or even well. 

F 
S 

I 

R EXPERT 

OE REPAIRING 

go to 

J. A. HUBER 

Co splcuous? Yes, but very popular and 
dl Ingulshlng. 
LI ht, not easily broken, comfortable and 
ve y satisfactory. 
Ou assortment Is large, the prices rea-
80 able and-

I 
WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

C. n.. v. SEUTTER 
: Optometrist 

Century Building 

EN YOUR SHOES 

ED REPAIRING, SEE 

WALTHALL 

. eel e ry _. _' __ w_e_s_~ ._~_ap~it_OI_S_, .t_re_et 
Another condition tbf,tt should exist L k ' 

in a well·ordered instlllW-ion is the ir·1 a e· s 
regularity of the heaU.. Personally,; ..' 
it has no other 'effect utan me than to 
discomfort me, but tluit is not so in 
connection with some o.ers.It is ac 
tually detrimental to the health of 
some students, especially among the 
girls. Occasionally you will find a 
comfortable room on a cold day, but 
more often the building is too warm 
or not heated at all. .Upon a certain 
day that I have in mind a professor 
was forced to dismiss his class because 
the radiators were not even warm 
The college makes no pretense at all 
of heating the Science Hall, and 
throughout the winter atudents suffer 
in the class·rooms and in the labora· 
tory. That should not be, and it is 
the business of the college to' cor· 
rect it. 

DIMINUTIVE JACK HORNER'S 
MANEUVERS. 

For expert barber work 
Go to-

ROYAL HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

"A welcome awaits you" 
Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 

G~t It At 
FORD'S 

Everything in Drugs, Cigars 
: and Soda 

fORD'S DRUG STORE 
Capitol and Mill Streets 

. Phone 465 

t----'I --'-'-"-'-'-"--'-"-"-'-' • II •• _____ ._._ •• _ •• _ •• _. __ + 

f BOYS! ,,! BOYS! 
II SMOKES AND A~WEET STUFF 

ROYAL CIG4,R STAND 

I in all sizes 
Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes in: 
Havana," you'll find the best in cigars and candy here. +,-._._._-.. -._ .. -._-.. _.-.. . • II _ 

Jack Horner, a comely lad extraor
dinarily gifted with that practically 
inapplicable aesthetic perception so I 
rare in youths of his age, was the joy-

Luxuriant Language Leaves 
Learned Lodgment. 

I "Any further business? A motion to ful recipient of a master piece of 
adjourn is in order." art in the culinary line. This sav I 

Rap! Rap! Rap! . ,ory and tasty concoction, designated I 

Rap! Rap! Rap. 
"The meeting will come to order and 

the secretary will call the roll." 
A stern silence reigned in Lamar 

hall immediately after Vice· President 
Lamb uttered these impressiVe words, 
until Secretary Ervin began the re~d· 
ing of that long list of notable and 
quasi-notable members. A bare quo· 
rum answered "Here" - but more 

Gentlemen, that was a "real peppy"; aristocratically by the lovely and I 
meeting. Even though the speakers euphonic title, "Plum Pudding," was 
alone made up a majority of the audio enough to convey the pangs of hun 
ence, good was accomplished. Each ger to the most satiated individual. 
of that ten was developed by his ef. Jack, having been thus blessed with 

provender, sneaked exultingly off into 
an obscure corner of his domicile 
Now chanting to himself how he 
would devour the opulent contents of 
this pudding thoroughly plumbed, he 
sat himself down and began his stu-

fort; everyone present was enter· 
tained well. The society is working, 
t will continue to work; the men work· 
ing are being benefited, even though 
weak in numerical strength. How· 
ever, that is not enough. The so· 

of this anon. ciety needs you, Mr. Delinquent memo pendous task. Howsomever, prior to 
All of the speakers were present ber! You need it! Do you do noth. gorging his diaphragm with the tempt 

and the exercises moved along ing to help yourself but what is reo ing article, he scrutinized closely a gi 
in "snappy" fashion. 

Mr. Frank Ferguson delivered a dec. 
lamation on "Napoleon," which grip· 
ped the society'S attention. The ora· 
tor, Mr. Ragan Nelson, pleaded lack of 
time for preparation but nevertheless 
entertained the session with a short 
selection on "Opportunity." Mr. W. E. 

quired for a degree? 
When you are gone from Millsaps, 

married, and trying to tell people what 
you mean in order to make a living, the 
Lamar society will be flourishing. Will 
you? Come out next meeting and 
mix in with your college life. 

Stokes and Mr. Bays Lamb won a de· AT THE DINNER TABLE. 
bate against Mr. Charlie Padgett 'and Fred Lotterhos has been speaking of 
Mr. Paul Chapman in which the former: a correspondence course which he had 
argued the affirmative. The subject! read during the holidays. Sells spoke 
was: Resolved, That "Ole Miss.", I. I. up in this vein: 
and C. and the State Normal College "I can't see any difference in you 
should be consolidated at Jackson. since then, what good did it do?" 

President Bane, a late arrival, had "No, the difference is not in 'me," but 
previously taken the chair and now I can see it in you." 
proposed that the society decide "Say, what kind of a course was it?" 
whether or not "all seniors should "Mind reading." 

gantic plum, which planted itself upon 
the topmost part of the dish. After 
several minutes careful deliberation 
as to the advisability of procedure, 
he suddenly waved his right arm fan 
tastically in the air, brought his hand 
within proximity of the aforesaid plum, 
and convulsed his fingers in a par
oxysm of eagerness. Simultaneously 
he thrust his thumb upon that luscious 
object, and lo! and behold, with ex
treme rapidity and dexterity he ex 
'tracted it bodily from the steaming 
mass which had witbheld it. As he 
set those scintillations of brilliancy, 
his molll;rs, into this juicy plum his 
eyes flashed the proverbial fire, and 
as the last iota slipped down his palate 
he indulged in the ancient art of self· 
laudation. 

THE EMPORIUM 
Home of SOCIETY ~RAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE Ql)JALITY SUITS 

The refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a credit to any 
man in busines~ or social life. 
You'll get a lot. of satisfaction 
and long service out of any of 
these fine all-w<)ol fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effects are worth your 
special consideration. When 
you buy such fine suits you are 
sure of getting your money's 
worth. 

Agent. for 
EDWIN CLAPP a

J
' REGAL SHOES 

MANHATT N SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBL and BORSILINIO 

HA.S 



Y ou Ought to See 

The New Suits 

The young men who have already been in to 
look them oyer say, "They've got the stuff in 
'em." They're right, too; we believe we have 
the best clothes shown in this community. 

The new double-breasted designs with high 
"houlders are highly favored. So are stylish 
single-breasters; some have belts, which can be 
worn as full belts, as half belts, or not at all. 

The fahrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
COYl,)" a wide range. Better values 
no\\' than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW AT 

DowniIlg-Locke CO. 
~lississippi 

+-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. __ .------.. -.-.----.-.-. .+ 

The Daniel Studio 
The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

:\E\\' STUDIO-BEST IN STATE 
+--.. ----_ .. -"-111-•• -1.-1 ___ • .. •• ._._ • .._._ •• ___ • __ ._.-..-. 

+_"1_"_"_,,_,._,,_,,_,,_,,__ .1 .1 .. I' •• •• •• ___ ' __ 1 •• •• ..--+ 

i i i FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE 1 

I Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. ! 
I South State Street od ~ --jACKSON, MIS~ ~i 
i i +_-11-.. - .. -11-.. - .. -.1-.• -.. I. I. •• I' all • •• 1_ •• _1 I' I. I. + 

WITH OUR EXCHANGES. 

The organization of the Mississippi 
College Post of the American Legion 
has been effected. 

The students of the college who 
were members of the A. E. F. have or
ganized an A. E. F. club and elected 
their officers-Mississippi Collegian. 

The Rotary Club and Kimanis Club 
scholarships have been awarded. 

-The Panthenan, Marshall College 

We hOPe that the man who swipes 
the lights will be the first to break 
his neck in the dark-Davidsonian. 

The million dollar campaign for new 
buildings and new equipment is pro
gressing nicely. The students showed 
their care for Davidson bY raising $11,-
000.00, thereby exceeding their quota 
by ten percent.-Davidsonian. 

Reports from our exchanges show 
that the Southern colleges by a large 
majority, favored ratifiCation of the 
League Covenant without reservations. 

The Chamber of Commerce of Col
umbia is to have a branch for the 
purpose of establishing a closer rela
tionship between the younger men of 
the city and the business men. Neither 
of these classes have hitherto appre
ciated the other and the purposes of 
this institution are to secure the hearty 
support of both parties for the common 
good of Columbia, the university and 
the state, and to teach the university 
students business meth~s of success
ful enterprise from a clo..er viewpoint. 

-The Gamecock 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 

I C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 

Stuff 
That's what Young l\Ien want. 
We\·e got it for them; and they 
comp to us to get it. In onr Hart, 
Sl'haffner & -:\Iarx Clothps vou are 
sure of getting the best 'quality 
allli correct "Iiye" sty]ps. 

n[oney back IT you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Store 

Kennington' 
"-~outfitters to the gentleman'" 

opyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

t-·-·-··-··~·-··-··-··-·n-.. - .. __ ._._ .. 1 __ '-"---"---"-"-"1-'+ 

I 

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND S YOUR PRESCRIPTION i 
AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROn[PT ATTENTION 

HOBBS DRU STORE 
(Successors to Hunt r & MeGee) 

n[L~SISSIPPI'S LEAD NG DRUGGIST 

+.-.-.. --_._ .. - .. , State and C~p to1 Sts. 

Prof.-"What would .. graft of Xy .:. 
= 6 look like?" ,:' 

"-'-'-"-'-'-'-1-.-,._--.. _---._-_____ + 

Ans.-"An eclipse."-Ken. Kernel 

The South Carolina College Press 
Association has formulltied plans for 
the publication of a.nlntercollegiate 
magazine, to be published four times a 
year. The magazine will be purely lit, 
erary, containing no dWlartments or 
local features.-The Gamecock. I 

The Purple and White believes that, 
such a publication is a big step for-

+_ •. _'._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •. _ .. _. _______ 11_ .. _ .. _.'_S _______ .I_ .. _ .. _.++ ward in collegiate journalism, and we 
i I wish to extend our best wishes to the ~ , + 
i V I SIT 1.

1 

Carolinians for the sm:cess of this 
• )lew magazine. 

l THE PANT AZE CAFE [ 
I 
! 

JACKSON'S PRIDE 
OUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS 
". Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. 

+.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. --.-.._. ---, 
•• II _________ ----+ 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

t re Freshman Whether You a 
, a "Soph/t Junior 

or Senior 
you'll want to be one of the best 
appearing men on the campus. 
Entirely new and distinctive mid 
winter novelties designed partic
ularly for young men, are being 
shown here in Suits and Over
coats. 

Phone 459 

DUKE & LASETER 
MEN'S WEAR 

Jackson, Miss. 

______ ___ -----1"'-- __ 

"The Spectator" contams these lines 
from the pen of the "poet laureate," 
Jane Williams who was a Freshman 
at Millsaps in 1917-18: 
"I watch the brown road as it winds 

'Round through the hills that shut 
me in 

From all the teeming world, that I 
Would give my very Ufe to know. 
And as I view its beCkoning course, 
I fain would follow where they lead. 

"Tho' now I tread the city ways, 
And wealth and fame are both my 

own, 
I'd gladly give them both back again 
If I could stand once more and see 
The brown road stretching far away, 
The world shut out behind the hills." 

NAE DEATH. 

Ther is nae death! It's true we fall 
An' shiver at the angel's call, 
An 'close o'er enn as if in sleep, 
While freens about us vainly weep. 

There is nae death! We say "Guid 
Nicht," 

An' slip awa' tae sweeter licht, 
Just as the lav' rock soars on high, 
An' sings when stormy clouds are nigh. 

There is nae death! O'or cheekS grow 
pale, 

O'or een grow dim, O'or vokes fail, 
An' kindly watchers by the bed 
Say saftly, "Yes, o'or freen is dead." 

There is nae death! We slip awa' 
As saft as sna wflakes in a thaw, 
But leave the memory -a.' a smile, 
The hearts 0' freend frae care tae wile. 

There is nae death! Nae stoppin' 
place 

0' whilk we hae the faintest trace, 
We close o'or een on obJects here 
We open them on the objects there. 

There is nae death! Then dry y'er 
tears, 

Drive far off y'er doots and fears; 
Parting 0' death is ta-en awa' 
An' there is naught ta8 fear a.t a'. 

-Selected. 

+_._.-.. __ .--.-.. - .. - .. _.-.. - .. - .. _.+.--.. __ . __ .. _.-.. _---.+ 
I PALACE BILLlARD HALL I 
I Dealer in Imported and Dotnestic Cigars, Tobacco i 

Cold Drinks a; Specialty 1 
J. A. ROEI;L, l\Ianager JACKSON, MISS. J 

+--_ .. ---.. -.1-··-.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.---_ .. - .. - .. - .. -"1-.. _._. __ + 
+_n __ '_'_'I_'_'_"_II'_"_"_"_"_'~ _____ '_'_' __ " ___ '_'_.+ i . . 
i CAPIT AL NATIONAL BAN K f 
I Jackson, n[is$issippi 1= 

r . Uni~e~ States, Hinds County and City Depository i i CapItal paId In...... .. ......... .. .... . '..... •............. .. .. . ..... ,.,., ... $200,000.00 i 
r Stockholders' liabilities ...................•.............................................. , 200,000.00 I 

J

. Surplus earned ............................................................ : .................................... 200,000.00 • 

. Undivided profits, netA·~~~~:;;-t~'S~li~·i·t~·d·························'·'--· 20,000.00 1 
+-------.. -_._---.-._ .. -.. _-_ .. --,----._--_._ .. _-_._._---
t-·-·-··-·-I._'-"-'.-"-.. - .. _.-.. --4--'-'I_._._._:r-"-I'_'---.+ 

I Millsaps Book Depository I 
j
I ,Property of Athletic Association I 

New L~ne I 
Belts in Gold ap.d Bronze I 

Skull C~ps ! 
Fraternity ~ennants ! 

All Kinds of CakEts and Drinks -f 
Books in ~eason I 

I 
+---ol----·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-r·-·-------··-·--1.~ .. - .. -.--6 
t---,--~ 

! MILLSAPS !COLLEGE 
I JACKSON, MI~SISSIPPI 

I 

I. 

I 

Millsaps C~llege offers Coufses leading to two 
CollegIate Degrees, B.~., and B.S. . 

A well equipped Law Schoo offers Courses leading 
to the Professional De ree of B.L. 

Ample provision is also rna e for those who are not 
candidates for any de 

I 

1: 

I For Catalogue or further i formation, addres~-
. _.:lcuits are like 

A. F . WATKIN " President . 
'ter, Fred?" 

+. II • II II • II -_ • ..-..-.--+o-_.-...-. .--.. -_..l." 

.. J 
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.The Majestic Theatre 
.. EXHIBITfNG FINE MOTION PICTURES . 

CONCERT :
1 CONTINUOUS t 

DAILY i 

FROM :I~ ORCHESTRA 
2 to 11 

+,-,-,,---"-"-1'-"-_-- II II ____ • ______ • ___ • __ • _______ •• _ •• _. ____ •. - •• -.1-._ .. _ .. _-.-.. II .. - •• _.._.. '1 II • 

+-.. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-.-.--.. -.----.-.-.----1' I aftuete already has a fairly well de-

T I 
~--'----'-----'-'II-I'-'-'-'---+ 

I MEET ME AT THE ! veloped body, but we exp~nd. vast sums r .l I anu much time to put hIm llltO tIptop , B 11 d H 11 I .haPIi while that majority who realJy " Crescent l' ;Ia-" a· I neeu more phYSical. culture are drop-
.I ." ped troll the athletlC squads and we 

, Gnder Ill',,· mal.wg:ment ~ i ~ext to .New Mill. saps Bldg. training. Is it demo,.tic? 
. Mass athletics tives every man the 

• ef.-•• -I!--.--.--.. -.-.-- ---'_--.1 ___ ' __ ,--+ 
i J I 
'II S. P. -:. cRAE ! 

Can Fit College Men in L test ~yles of Clothing 11 

Agent for FLORSHEIM and "Jus1t RIGHT" SHOES, 
STETSON, NO NAME nd VALEUR HATS 

SPl.endid Line of NECK ',AR and HOSIERY \ 

, 
1 

make no provision for their further 

i o. S. J 0 H,N SO N, Propnet?r best possible chance; the minor sports 
+._ .. _.I_ •• - •• - •• - •• -.~-•• ---.--_._.-.II-._.-.. -.. -.-.-.-._ anef' g~oup games, although they are .,.'_" ___ 1' __ 1'_'_"_" ___ '_"_' 

<!ollege M:~ll i 
-...;...._....:....-..-. __ ._._--. 

CAMPU.S TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
. . . 

nut spe·ctacular, do not require great 
physical ability but they accomplish 
real beneficial results in muscle build
ing and mind training, the games fos
ter a rivalry that makes them inter· 
esting and fascinating, t friendli~r 
spirit results as the students mingle 
with each other at play. 

Millsaps has wisely chosen her 

We carry a complete line of . ., 
Cigars, Cold Drinks and 

Canned Goods 
Come to See Us! 

WARD·GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 

Leaders in Furni~hings for College Men coach this year. He came, fresh from JACKSON MERCANTILE 
his "Y" duties in camp,. planning to Phone 1117 'J ackson, Miss 
make Mass Athletics a strong force Adele and Grayson Sts. 

• rompt Attention Given to 
All Orders 

in our college life. He began well, • 
but our colleges demand strong 'Var· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 
PRANK'INSON'S 

THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 

sity teams. This. urgent call has 
taken him from mass play. He had no 
time to train assistant physical direc· 
tors. Mass play calls for some appa
ratus and equipment, the Athletic As
sociation seems to have almost over
looked this fact, furthermore, the bas-, 
ket ball team uses our new modern i 

gymnasium, it's still too cold to use the, 
swimming pool; the track te¥ll equip- i 
ment will not be put use till our 
track team wins its yearly vic· 
tories. There' are 
courts that the 

tennis 

--------------------r---------~-----

We Canoy Full Line of Latest St les in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Tie, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fanc and Full Dress Vests 

" 

THET 

KODAKS 

Tailori\g Company 
apolis 

Building 

ET HEBERT UNEXCELLED 

SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. OUR 

MOTTO IHtflady physi-

~ Ilnd the Books and Fine Stationery 
C'.season at K d k F'I D I . 

. have y~ur laundry 
, 'of justice 0 a I m eve oping A CK SO N S T E AM 

LAUND!Y need that a Specialty ... ~ 
'~I 

R. G. MATHENY & CO. whistle calls them to action. A ques
tion seldom asked may present itself, training much 

f'j.orie 730 
.' 

JE\VELEHS and 
EXGHAVERS 

2:-32 \Vest Capitol Street 
Jackson, Miss. 

NEW ATHLETIC PRO· 
GRAM LAUNCHED 

Millsaps Putting into Prac
tice the "Mass Athletics" 

Idea of Y. M. C. A. 

"why is tnis '?" 

A youth from high school comes to 
college with his dreams of its ath· 
letic teams and his college letters. A 
promising lad, he wins his 1'Osition on 
his ireshman team. Under the watch-

does, get some 
under one or t 
in a new gym that 

ful eye of the coach he develops into ment. athletic fee 
'Varsity material. By consistent train- simply to watch our more fortunate 
mg he becomes a strong, healthy man. brothers garner laurela and crow over 
Primarily, he loves the sport, let us our weakness? We lIack our teams 
say. But some stronger forces play with our yells and our enthusiastic 
upon him. He trains to defeat a rival spirit, do we receive any material re
college, he tries to excel his fellow I ward? No, not even,(a true recogni-j 
athletes, because this personal supe- tion of our needs. stine schools give 
riority gains him the glory and ap- I their students the pri\tileges of a fine 
pia use we give the hero, Instinctive-I gymnasium. Millsap~ has started to
Iy we worship strength and agility. wards mass athletic.. will she list
O~r compliments, our school songs, the lessly slip back to inaction? 

EYRICH & CO 

CH·AMBERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

Jackson, Miss. 

DR. E. H. GALLO\VAY 

For 

FURNITURE 

see 

,ATTE FURNITURE CO. 
104 West Capitol St. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Millsaps has taken a big step for
ward in shaping the future policy ot 
her athletic program. Believing it true 
that a trained mind will accomplish far 
better results in a strong, well de
veloped body, Millsaps is putting into 
practice the "Mass Athletics" idea so 
clearly set before the American public 
by our "Y" secretaries in our army 
camps. 

peppy yells, the cheers all urge him 
on; to be a quitter invites ridicule and 
shame. 

ALUMNI BA1fQUET 
PLANl'fED 

Practce Limited to .Surgery, Kodak Finishing 
IS and Consultation *astman Autographic Films 

These influences have developed a 
distinct form of college athletics. Our 
hero worship may prove our undoing, 
we have created a situation that de-

At a call meeting of the Senior class 
Tuesday morning Prof. Harrell un· 
folded some plans hitherto unpublished 
concerning the Alumni Banquet this 
year. Henceforth, it is planned that 
there be reunion of classes by decades; 
for instance next June the classes of 
1900, 1910 and 1920 will have charge 
of the banquet. A member from class 
of 1900 will make the Alumni address, a 
member of the class of 1910 will make 

The idea is not modern. Our ath-I velops strong men into stronger men, 
letic games and sports are outgrowths, grandstand athletes, while we suffer 
of long ago conflicts. Our caveman i for lack of these same health-giving, 
forefathers were, through necessity, life prolonging exercises and pleasures. 
the physical and mental superiors of The athletes, though attracting the 
the men of their day. Each warrior greatest attention, are the minority in 
strove to excel, in order to more every student body. High school grad
easily overcome a formidable foe. He uates will attend colleges that boast 
struck his hardest blows to 'win the of great athletic teams. Very few of 
admiration of the women and his war- these men wi-II make good; the rest the welcome address to the class of 

1920, and a member of that class will rior friends. He fought to win. he will drop from the squads discouraged 
fought for honor, glory, praise, dis- or may not even tryout for the teams. make the response. Hugh Clegg was 
tinction. He faced death in action These weaklings, hookworms and jelly elected by the senior class to make this 
rather than turn back a coward and' beans make up the "peanut and dope" response. The representatives from 
quitter to be hooted and jeered. population in the grandstand and side· the other classes will be announced 

later. Civilization has made our fighters t lines. ';I'he majority of us are "fans" 
a small distinct unit in a vastly larger because we exalt the athlete who uses 
world. We have a situation almost up our athletic money, our gyms and 

THIRD LYCEUM ATTRACTION 
COMING. 

identical with the deadly conflicts of the coach's team, all the while pushing The third number on the lyceum 
our ancesters. Civilization has cover- ourselves deeper into the mire of 
ed the old form with a veneer of re- "flabby muscles." We develop 'Var
sponsibility. Varsity athletics brings sity athletics to our own hurt. 
out the idea vaguely. An American \Ve do not discourage the idea of 
football game serves as a definite training great teams nor approve of do
example. ing away with inter-collegiate sports. 

The 'Varsity team strives upon the They are a part of college life and our 
I field while the stands ring with train- colleges in America would suffer with
I ed evidence of college spirit. The more than "root" for the teams. 
tplayers run through a snappy prac- Ten or fifteen athletes deprive the 
ttice, then they rest till the starter's I whole student body of recreationaf ad
eout them. But our students must do, vantages. Is it just? The high school 

b 
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previously taker 
proposed that 
whether or n r 

course will be held tonight by enter-
tainers from the Edwards Lyceum cir- , 
cuit. Tonight the Trinacria Troupe 
will entertain in a musical program in 
which Signor Bonano, one of the na
tion's noted baritone' singers will be 
the leading star. The two former pro
grams that the Edwards Lyceum Cir
cuit have given were of the very high
est order and naturally the students 
are looking fo'rward with interest to 
the coming program. 

Fifth Floor Century Building 423lh E. Capitol St. 
Jackson, Miss. Phone 373 
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I Business Education Pays I 
~ = 

le= Business education is the first step to a success- I=_!i! 

ful business career. 'Vhat you lack in your educaI tion to make it a money-earning education is taught I 
~ at DRAUGHON'S~' 5 

! In your literary trainfng you have the Educa- I 
;; tional foundation for a successful career,. but before is 

~ you can put that knOWledge to practical use you I 
~_ must acquire the businessllraining universally de-
~ manded in business life. ~ 

I 
~ 

DRAUGHON'S COLUEGE will train you for a 
successful business career~ 

For full information" call, telephone or write. 

DRAUGHO"'S PBt~~~~~L COLLEGE i=_~ 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGES1 AND BEST BUSINESS 

TRAININGi.sCHOOL ~ 
T. C. SCHILI .. ING, Mgr. Jackson, Mississippi 

POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS 
WE ALSO TEAjCH BY MAIL 
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THE HONOR SYSTEM ,R~r~~i~~DN~~~~EIHARD PLAYI G 
IS TO BE CHANGED 

Students Discuss the Honor SYSi. ,as It Is and as It 
Should Be; Chief Cause of Failure Was a Lack 
of Support from the Stude ,; Honor Council Re
signed, Being U ~willing to Se~e in a Position Where 
They Were Looked up-on as Spies to Aid the Mem
bers of the Faculty in Detecting Cheating. 

The lonely hour of midnight has 
just approached, and being very tired 
in my perpetual work of ticking off 
hour after hout the slow, dragging 
time, I almost tall aaleep. 

Oh! what do 1 see on Dr. Watkins' 

PEA URES GAME 
Feature of the Game Was t e "Rough House" Playing 

of Both Teams; Clarke emorial Quintette Should 
Show Up Well on the Gr diron; Line,-up for Millsaps 
\Vas Howorth, Shipman nd Applewhite, Forwards; 
Honeycutt and O'Ferral Center; Pickens, Sumrall 
and Stapp, Guards. 

desk? It is the MillsafB ledger. There, The game between Clarke Memorial second and Howorth was begin-
. on the open page ap ....... rs to my down- . k Thursday morning, the chapel period Honor System printed above the ..- College and Millsaps Friday mght was ing to hit the bas et regularly when 

i h d · . f the 1 dge Mr Villee called attention to cast eyes the wort "Sophomore". the roughest and hardest fought one he final whistle blew. 
was taken up w t a ISCUSSlon 0 p e . . How fortUnate, that the book was left 
Honor System as it is, and as it should' the fact that this matter has not been ever played on this court. So say Every man was on his toes when 

I b open at this page, for this class of all l'k Th t h f 1 h' h' 1 h be at Millsaps. Ernest Bufkin took I brought before the student body y both players and spectators ale. a e re eree b ew IS Wist e and t e 
those that have come 'before has called ill t t d i charge of the Forum when the faculty ~ the facolty as it should have been and it was hard fought the score w a - ame star e off w th a rush. Ho-

withdrew from the chapel. I declare.. that in his opinion a large forth my greatest attention, and has test, and that it was rough no one orth got his hands on the ball and 
part ot"the blame lay upon the facul- made my gloomy f&.ee" almost smile at can deny. If this game is an example hrew the first goal of the game. A 

He made a brief talk O~lining ;he ty's sIlbulders. In closing, he said the wonderful record of its noble of their tactics the Clarke Memorial oul was then called on Millsaps and 
course that the present onor ys- that if liuUsaps students were not able members. quintette ahould show up good on the he opposing side got their first goal. 
tem has taken, pointing out that one to be governed by a system which First, I see th. naDle of Horace Vil- gridiron. However, they were not the y good pass work and long shots 
of the chief causes of its failur: w;-s placed them upon their honor, they lee. He is the1r ~sident, and no only ones who pulled the rough stuff, hey made two more in rapid succes
a.lack of support f~om the stu en s. had no business being in a college, and wonder for he was, ch,osen as the as Millsaps also had her share of fouls ion. Although Millsaps fought hard 
In closing, Mr. Bufkin announced that th t an Honor System was the ONLY most popular 1X;y at Millsaps. It is called. larke Memorial kept the lead and at 
the Honor Council had reSigned: be- on: that a college should have. i partly due to his worthy efforts that Clarke Memorial started the game he close .of the first half was ahead 
ing unwilling to serve in a position Mr. I. H. S~lls favored giving a stu- the Sophomore class has reached its, off with a rush and in short order y five pOints. In the second half 
where they were looked upon not as dent found guilty of cheating another high standard. £Ie III an exceptional I netted two field goals and one foul. acn team seemed to try to outdo the 
being in a position of honor, but as chance, as it often came about that a orator, but that reminds me of the They had the advantage during the ther in rough playing. Fouls were 
mere spies to aid the members of the man or woman might slip just once other oratoni in the class whose names entire first half and at the close of . aIled repeatedly on both sides for 
faculty in detecting 'Cheating upon ex- and be caught, and his or her future' I see below. They ar:e Fred Lotterhos, the half the score stood 10 to 5 in tripping, wrestling and pushing, but 
aminations. But he stated that the ruined; whereas if they were given the smartest bo)' in fchool, who won their favor. The pass work of both ven then there were many fouls that 
Honor Council would gladly serve u~- another chance it would never happen the Bourgeois SchOIaiJlhip Medal when teams was faulty and the game all were not called. Howorth shot seven 
der a new system if it were the Will again he was a mere' Frei1Ilman. There is through was marked by the rough fouls in the second half and missed 
of the student body to adopt a new L~nard Calhoun told the students 1 Laurence Corbail, .0 won the de- tactics of the players. Sumrall and only a few. Clarke Memorial was 
system. - that in his opinion the faculty showed' bating medal laJIt .r. Then there Doss, the Clarke Memorial forwards, not so good on the fouls, but made 

Upon the announcement that the a lack of faith in the Honor System' are still more oratdts further down were both put out of the game for most of their scores on field goals. 
question was open for discussion, Miss when they had students sit apart dur- II * * • * * * * 1. • • • * * * * * rough playing and Sumrall's place was Towards the latter part of the second 
Hartfield addressed the students, stat- ing examinations, and followed stu- * .... 1 * taken by Stapp. Towards the last of half the Millsaps five got to going 
. th t i h . i n the present THE FRESH ... , A SITTING ON 
mg a n er OPIn 0, dents from the classroom in an ef- * THE ,CA PUS. * the game Applewhite was put in ShiP-lstrong and seemed to be having things 
system was not worth keeping. She fort to detect cheating. If a man is * I " * man's place as forward and did good the:r way. Here was the roughest 
said that an Honor System should not on his honor, and the members of ---T work. "Oochie" Howorth was almost I part of the game. Clarke '-.odal 

i d th d t f t * The Freshman: •.. itting on the * be restr cte to e con uc 0 s u- the faculty believed in the Honor Sys- * . "' a team by himself. He played all over fouled repeatedly and JIm.... HIot 
.JientR \1OQll. ex.aIP!u.~~JJQJUl. Jlu.t.. ~o.; a-Jie'-ott-," "" =& _eli ef I * ·~Jlllill.'~ • ~ .. the L~ "'Imd-b"y-hi'» &@in •. ~ •. ~ '.t5"'ftH! tn· ~a n,. 
that it should cover the every-day! professor SO much as paying any at- head work made 17 of Millsaps' 22 Just ~fore the whistle blew Clarlke 

h· 1 I * uLo, Jim." * acts of the students· and t elr c ass- I tention to him during an examination * points. Shipman made the remaining Memorial made a field'ioal ancl libe 
. a1 I • "This is sure ... ;'otten college, 

room recitations so. I except to explain the meaning of the * ain't it?" -, * five. Honeycutt played center during game was over, the final score being 
S. F. Harkey then spoke for sev- questions given. * * the first half and was succeed<>d by 27-22. The lineup for Millsaps was: "Ye'p, no spirit." ~ 

eral minutes, urging that an Honor B. M. Hunt, speaking as the Presi- * "Nope, no spirit." * O'Ferral in the second. Coulter, the Howorth, Shipman and Applewhite, 
System must be made to work upon dent of the Honor Council, verified * * .Clarke Memorial center, was elilpecial- forwards; Honeycutt and O'Ferral, 

"None of the ros here know 
examinations before an attempt was i Mr. Bufkin's statement regarding the * anything about -college spirit." * ly good, hitting the bullseye almost center; Pickens, Sumrall and Stapp, 
made to widen its scope. He pointed attitude of the members of the Honor * every time. E. Polk, their guard, also guards. For Clarke Memorial: Ham-* "Nope, the poor boobs." 
out that the failure of the present Council. He decll!-red that it was the • * played a fine game. Although Clarke ilton, Doss and R. Polk, played for-

"D'jur hear the rotten cheer-
system was not due entirely to the highest test of manhood when one * * 'I Memorial was in the lead in the first, ward; E. Polk, Killery and Miller, 

ing at the game?" I 
lack of co-operation among the stu- was faced with the duty of reporting * * 'half, Millsaps gained steadily during, guard, and Coulter, center. 

I 
"Nope, I didn't go." 

dents, but that the faculty was to a close friend for cheating upon an * "Neither did I." *: ,-----
blame to some extent, calling atten- examination, and that it were better "' * mores such as Henderson, Rawles, "What's the use, there ain't 
tion to the fact that students living on not to have an Honor System unless * * Fowler, Nelson, Yerger and Ford, who no spirit.," 

Alf Bending, now Envoy Bending, 
an old Millsaps man, was there wit» 

the campus are supposed to obtain per- the student body was willing and i * "No spirit." 
mission to go to town at night, but ready to report any violations of the * "S'long, Bill:' 

* have caused 0 stir of applause in in- his well known cornet and gave a 
* tercollegiate circles. couple of very pretty selections. One 

that it has been the policy of the fac- system to the Council. He explained "' 
ulty in the past to let it be under- that it was not the duty of the mem- ... 

"S'long, Jim." * Is this following name that of Or- was the "Sunshine of His Smile". 
-Exchange. "' pheus or Ed Stiles? which suggests Envoy Self, who has been conduct
* "' * • • * "' such sweet sounds, the rival of my ing a series of evangelistic services, stood that if a student went and was bers of the Honor Council to spy on "' * * * * * * • • 

not seen it was just his good luck. students upon examinations, but that 
Students were not made to understand they were elected from the student 
that it was a question of their being body to act as a deliberative body to 
on their honor to observe the faculty hear evidence against those charged 
regulations. with cheating and to recommend pun-

Horace Villee then stated that it ishment for students found guilty. 
was th~ general opinion of the stu-I Walter Stokes stated that in his 
dent body that the system of the I opinion, the Honor System would not 
past was no good, and that the real i work. E. A. King favored giving stu
problem lay in determining what steps I dents found guilty of cheating anoth· 
should be taken to make the Honor' er chance before expelling them from 
System one in spirit and not in name the college. 
alone. He declared that if an in- Finally, a motion was made that 
quiry were made it would be found the Honor System at Millsaps should 
that less than fifty per cent of the be reconstructed, and that it be adopt
members 'of the Freshman class un- ed by the student body. A rising vote 
derstood what the Honor System real- was taken, result being unanimously 
ly was, and cited an instance where in favor of adopting a new Honor Sya
a new student had signed the pledge tem, which should be drawn up and 
on his examination paper without put in a written form by the present 
even reading the explanation of the Honor Council. 
--~---------------------~-----

own heels. conducted the religious worship and 
the list who have illustrious records- Because of my modesty I prefer not followed the prayer with a short talk. 
Mack Swearingen aDd Walter Stokes. to speak of women in their absence The main thoughts he brought out 

The next name seems to break the no matter how highly estimated are were the endorsement of the work of 
silence of the room with a 'Come on their qualities. But would not the this institution, the need of carrying 
boys, give them a cheer". Who else beloved campus and halls be lonesome our lives as a blessing and the need 
would this be but our Jim Sells. The without such Sophomore girls as to have the courage of our 'conviction. 
next few names . consist of the tennis Ouida Crawford, President of the Y. Alf played the tune "The Sunshine 
champions, who have caused all the W. C. A., Nellie Clark, Annie Laurie, of His Smile" first, then gave the 
other classes to lay the victors' laurels Farrar, Helen McKean and Clara Vir- words out and asked the stUdents to 
at the feet of the "Sophs". They are ginia Hartfield? sing with his father, Captain Bend
Wirt Yerger and Walter Stokes. To my sorrow, I see a line through ing, and him. Then he played the 

Standford Morse-what does that a name, the biggest asset at Millsapsi tune of "Till We Meet Again", fol
name suggest to me? Oh, yes! foot- College, Alex Hinton. lowed by the verses of the parody to 
ball. In this as in all else the "Sophs" Now suppose this page were tornl it. The Salvation Army bas a won
lead the field by the achievements of out of this ledger, what sadness WOUld, dertul knack of transforming the lives 
such men as Jim Rawls, Bob Hender- be brought into Millsaps! Even thel of men, also it has a wonderfUl knack 
son, Laurence Long, Red Felder, Hor- thought brings tears to my gloomy of transforming the lines of a song, 
ace Villee, John Harris and Jim Sells. eyes. changing it from a rag to a hymn. 

Not to be forgotten are these next Stop! Look! Listen! ~aculty, stu-i 
naI;lles, which add greatly to the list dents, and surroundings of MiUsaps,i 
of basketball-C. J. Stapp and H. S. don't forget your Sophomore class;: 

A ROMANCE. 

MILLSAPS LOSES TO ITS 
ANCIENT RIVAL 

20 to 9. Our team played better ball I Villee. Be proud of them, love them. Re1 The moon, in one of those genial, 
in the last half and held their oppo-i That spirit of the Millsaps baseball member when you hear my bells chim~ broadly smiling moods, is climbing 
nentsdown to 14 points. The game team which consist. mostly of Sopho- I forth, that they are ringing to com1' rapidly up the branches of the great 

The Contest Was Marred by 
Many Fouls on Both 

Sides. 

Last Thursday afternoon Millsaps 
lost to Mississippi College on the lat
ter's home grounds. 

From a spectator's point of view, it 
looked as if we were to have a real 
hot contest, but very soon after the 
contest started it was to be seen that 
we were to have an uphill fight. Our 
team put up a good fight, but owing 
to a lack of practice and to being 
unaccustomed to playing on an out
door court, the Clinton boys put it 
over us in the first half to the tune of 

ended 34 to 20 in favor of our rivals. memorate this class of 1922. hickory tree. Not a breatla of air is 
The contest was marred by many CALENDAR. AUTHOR'S NOTE-Don't think w~ stirring and yet the night is very cool 

fouls on both sides, but the victors, as are egotistical, but if you don't blOw! for summer. The only sounds break-
in all of the other points of the game, 
excelled in this also. 

King, Barnett and Parker played the 
best game for' Mississippi College, 
while Howorth, Shipman and Pickens 
played a hard game for Millsaps. 

The lineup was as follows: 
Millsaps Mississippi 

Howorth (F) Gandy (F) 
Shipman (F) King (F) 
O'Ferral (C) Barnett (F) 
Pickens (G) Parker (G) 
Summerall (G) Walker (G) 

Referee-Roberts (Ja.ckson High). 
Umpire--Gavelle (Miss. College). 

Friday-Y. M. C. A.; Literary Socie
ties; Valentine Party at the Cap
itol St. League. 

Saturday-Regular Picture Shows. 
Sunday-Bible Clules, Capitol St. and 

Galloway Memorial. 
Monday-Millsaps VII. Ole Miss. at Ole 

Miss. 
Tuesday-Millsaps n. Ole Miss at Ole 

Miss.; Glee Club goes to Yazoo 
'City. 

Wednesday--;Class88. 
Thursday-Open Forum. 
Friday-Y. M. C. A:'; Millsaps vs. Mis

sissippi College' at Millsaps Gym. 

your own horn, who will? 
I 

SALVATION ARMY CON4 
DUCTS SERVICES I 

As the Army Transf orm~ 
the Lives of Men, So It 

Transforms Songs. 
! 

One of the most interesting chape. 
services held recently was the on~ 
last Monday conducted by the Salva) 
tion Army Corps of Jackson. ! 

t 
L 

ing the stillness are those of myriad 
chirping crickets and of a colony of 
frogs in a neighboring pond, who offer 
their piping serenade, accompanied by 
an occasional basso from a big one. 
,And now-

They are sitting in the SWing, 
And they close together Cling, 

Her and Him. 
He attempts to kiss her cheek 
But through fear, a sudden freak, 

Of Miss Her, 
Turns her slightly to the South, 
So he has to kiss her mouth. 

Naughty Him! 

'itt "..,~ 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE and is always ready for a real gamE'. To be perfectly frank, his 
thoughts seem to tum too much toward play. The dance is his de-
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light. He loves the ladies. He attends the dreadful theater. He 
prefers baseball to Latin. He often cuts his classes. But, hold-on 
the other hand, his tastes often turn toward things extremely serious. 
In such cases he is intensely religious, inclined in the direction of 
philosophy and such like. His ambitions run very high often, and 
he is hard working, preparing for tbe Future with all its trials. Don't 
knock, though, that he is prone to the use of tobacco for all this, and 
that his language is very often far from proper. Oh, yes, he has his 
little faults. 

But, who hasn'tT Just remember this, you scoffers, and treasure 
this, you admirers: A few years hence, that same indolent, pleasure
loving, thoughtless, ambitious, religious, industrious scamp-The Col
lege l\Ian-will be running your country. His brain will be its brain. 
The crisis of the Future will find him ready, and this wonderful nation 
will continue wonderful, just because he finds his place at the helm. 

Here's to The College Man! 

J
' Makers 

A Loose Leaf System for Every 
B siness. Office Supplies and 

Fi~e Stationery 
PHONE 1025 
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9000000000::XX):)(X:>:)JJ~)8::XX),)'"l ' The Millsaps Men Will Find 
~ 8' , 5 OPEN FOIlUM I "BETTER SHOES FOR FOR EXPERT 

A THOUSAND VOICES BABBLE OUT AGAINST A RIGHTEOUS 8· (Editor's Note-This colu~n is 8 LESS MONEY" SaOE REP "IRING open to every student of Millsaps 8 _'"I. 
CAUSE-NOT ONE TO LIFT A HAND IN SUCCOR! I J College for discussion ·on any sub- at the ' o ject. Don't wait for an invitation. 0 _ 

o All criticisms must be constructive 0 . pOPULAR SHOE go to 
• J 0 

During the past few weeks the spirit of Millsaps students, as in- ; OJooooooooOJOJOoOJJJooO::'>JJ RICE rORE J. A. HUB E R 
terpreted by articles in "'fhe Purple and White," is that of Bolshe- How successfully the students of 210 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 
vism. The cry has been, "Down with this and down with that" and, Princeton University have governed 

the diSCipline and conduct of their 
like that cry of the followers of the" red flag," "up with nothing!" fellow students during the past two 
I pray thee, in the name of our Alma Mater, let us cast off this yoi\:e years is told in a report by President 
of unrest and pluck out the critical eye that so sorely offends us. I~et Hibben to the Trustees of the Uni

. us not be unlike that man perfect in the sight of God who .looks not versity. 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER' 

SHOES for Young Men 

NItWEST 
STYLE 

to his sores but to his spirit. In 1917 at the suggestion of the un-
Did you know that ~Iillsaps College represented more than a dergraduates that the Honor System GRAVES BOOT SHOP 

be extended to all phases of under-
blue Monday lesson or a failing radi!ltor '/ If n~t, let us see who we graduate life, the faculty and the Trus-

HELL 
RAME 
LASSES 

are. 'What does Millsaps College stand for 1 tees voted to constitute representa
"Where they fit shoes right" 

Millsaps College is in fact the little giant of our Southland.' She tives of the Senior Council, which is WATKINS & WATKINS 
is one of the two" A grade" colleges in the State, and the only" A the stUdents' self·goveniment body, of-

C nsplcuous? Yes, but very popular and 
dl tlngulshlng. 
LI ht, not easily broken, comfortable and 
lie y satisfactory. 
o r assortment is large, the prices rea
so able and-grade" denominational school in Mississippi. Our eollege is small in ficial members of the Discipl:ne Com- Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

. mittee of the University, and to give 
numbers, but should we fret about this? Let us rather rejOIce, for 
now we are able to receive more personal instruction from our pro
fessors, and come into closer contact with them day by day, abs'orbing 
their teachings and personalities all the while. 

Millsaps is fortunate in having the strongest faculty in the State, 
every member of which has a strong personal interest in his pupils. 
Probably there is a larger percentage of Millsaps instructors who have 
Doctor's degrees than any other school in Mississippi. But the thing 
that is most admired is the high ideals of manhood, citizenship and 
Christianity which they represent. 

them equal voice with the faculty in 
conSidering any questions of discip
line. 

In h:s report, President Hibben 
says: 

"This extension of student self gov
ernment has been in e.ect about two 
years with great succe... The student 
representatives have met their reo 
sponsibilities fully ancl in a large

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 
Jackson, Miss. 

----------------------------
Frank 'f. Scott Charlie Scott 

SCOTT & SCOTT ! 

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

C. n. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law ~HEN YOUR SHOES 
Capital National Bank Bldg. _-L 

JACKSON, MISS. .1'4~BD REPAIRING, SEE 

minded way. They have been fearless -----------------
We also take great pride in the religious atmosphere which per- in their consideration Of the cases of D R INK _ 

the:r fellow students I "rought before meates the whole college life, and for those yarious departments of 

WALTHALL 

~-nre college which are 8.<; little svstems that" go to make a larg:er one. them, and have erllall ... if at all, only L k' C I 
.T ~ toward the side of sevtrity. a e s' ·e ery 

·What loyal Millsaps man can glance at our list of alumni with- "The honor systeuj remains the 
out a touch of pride, a smile of hope, or a breath of inspiration? In most effective and the most honored 1 ______________ _ 

West Capitol Street 
l' ~I.·_ . ~ 

all the honorable walks of life we find !hem putting into practice the feature of undergradu!ite government, 
high ideals they made a part of them while here, and taking the lead and yet, in its origial form, it in
in every fight of duty and righteousness. It is through them that eluded only the cond~t of examina-

tions. There have beell in times past 
Millsaps has gained a name of broad, deep, dignified, open-mindedness. cases of misrepresentation; of lack of 

For expert barber work 
Go to-

ROYAL HOTEL 

G1et It At 
I FORD'S 

~verything in Drugs, Cigars 

I 
. and Soda 

Who dares defy, by their criticisms, that which is ori'r greatest veracity, and of minor forms of dis BARBER SHOP 
"A welcome awaits you" 
Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 

FORD'S DRUG STORE 
i Capitol and Mill Streets joy and boast-the Millsaps Spirit? This noble spirit, which gives 

us the battle-cries of "B" and" Never say die" and the watch-word 
-"Honor, Duty",-:- should help us all catch the bigger and broader 
view of our college life. Can this musical sextette, this "Super-Six," 
liIing with the rest of us: 

"Proud art thou in classic beauty 
Of thy noble past. 
And thy watch-word-honor. duty. 
Thy high fame shall last." 

Let us get a broader view of Millsaps than a circle drawn around 
the dormitory and the main building, and even forget that Millsaps 
is bounded by the Asylum grounds and Marshall Street, or North 
West and State. We should think of her as being a part and unit of 
the great social structure of the world. 

These prating critics of my Millsaps and your Millsaps have 
about as much influence on the progress of our college as does Ii. 
falling leaf upon the gravity of the universe. If anything is wrong, 
let them ask themselves what they are doing to correct it, other than 
stand in the" Forum" and shout with the mob or be one of the voices 
behind the scene. There is much more honor in building a good 
mouse trap than in burning a whole city. 

Let us add our s'hare to the policy of Millsaps-that of conserva
tive progressiveness-and never forget that we are but small instru
ments, massing our thoughts and actions into mighty forces for good 
or ill. 

Vive La Millsaps! 

THE COLLEGE MAN. 

Scattered over this wonderful country of ours in various spots 
are grtlups of citizens occupying a unique position. Other citizens 
react toward them in sundry ways. In fact, these groups are often 
laughed at, wept over, praised, censured, bowed to, sneered at, and 
even ignored. However, notwithstanding, our friends, the unique cit
izens, pursue their accustomed paths tranquilly, imperturbably. We 
have in mind college men, to whom .we may refer as The College Man. 

This College l\Ian is a very changeable fellow; his personal ap
pearance varies from day to day and from place to place; his modes 
of thought, the same; also, his actions. Sometimes his hair is neatly 
and unctuously divided in the mathematical middle; sometimes it 
isn't. Then, too, it may be clipped close up to his scalp lock in the 
back, or may dangle in medieval curls and ringlets about his ears. 
He remains always The College Man. 

lt is impossible to list this person's characteristics in anything 
like regular order, so here go a few of them in mixed formation. He 
often makes friends easily, and often does not. He is a good sport 

honesty, such as the _submission of 
copied laboratory reports, more or less 
plagiarized themes, Impersonation of 
one another in claBseS and lectures. 
The students themselves, and especial
ly the members of the Senior Council, 
have recognized that such acts were 
direct violations of the spirit of the 
honor system, although they did not 
come under official action by the 
Honor Committee, which has entire 
control of examinations. 

"The Senior Council therefore re
quested that it be permitted to handle 
all such cases of dishonesty exactly 
as the Honor Committee is given full 
control of the very rare cases of dis
honesty in examinations. To this re
quest, the disciplinary authorities 
gladly acceded. All reports of mis
conduct of the character indicated are 
transmitted at once to the Committee 
of the Senior ,Council, which operates 
about as the Student Honor Commit· 
tee op·erates. i 

"This Senior Council Committee col· \ 
lects all evidence, interVIews the per
son accused, and makes its recommen
dations to the Dean of the College for 
transmission by him to the Faculty. 
These recommendatioDs have invaria
bly been recognized by'the Faculty as 
just and sufficiently severe, and have 
been adopted without serious discus
sion. This attitudeo~ the part of the 
students which has just come about 
as a result of growth during past 
years, has of course bad a tremendous
ly bracing effect upon. the tone of the 
University." 

STUDENT VOLUNT&ER MEETING. 
The Student VolUDieer Band held 

its regular meeting on Wednesday 
morning during chapel hour. Dr. M{!· 
Kenzie, a returned"aedical mission
ary from China, spoq to them about 

i Phone 465 
, 

----._-.. -._. __ ._.------_. 
BOYS! I BOVSI 

SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 
AT 

ROYAL CIGAR STAND 
in all sizes 

Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes in: 
Havana," you'll find the best in cigar. and candy here. +, ___________ .. _ • .._ . .._._._ • .-._.. II J. II II • II II II ~ ___ --__ ~ 

THE EMPORIuM 
(Successors to S. J. Johnson Company.) 

Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are1a credit to any 
n"ian in business' or social Iif e. 
You'll get a loti of satisfaction 
and long servic, out of any of 
these fine all-wj?ol fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effects ,are worth your 
special consideration. When 
you buy such fine suits you are 
sure of getting your money's 
worth. 

the conditions existilllJ in China and Agen~. for 

the great need of more missionaries in EDWIN CLAPP a~d REGAL SHOES 
spirit as well as in nal!De. His special MANHATT-+N SHIRTS 
message was to urge:them not to go STETSON, SCHOB~E and BORSILINIO 
as missionaries ·unles.-they were sure HArrs 
that they had heard t1le call of Christ -l' 
for that special work. J L-==============_Fi' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;-:.,' 

! 

• 
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1iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii BEST LYCEUM OF THE I~ SEASON 

Y ou Ought to See 

The New Suits 
For Young Men 
The young men who have already been in to 
look them over say, "They've got the stuff in 
'em." They're right, too; we believe we have 
the best dothes shown in this community. 
The new double-breasted designs with high 
s!lOulders are highly favored. So are stylish 
smgle-breasters; some have belts, which can be 
worn as fun belts, as half belts, or not at all. 

The fabrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
cover a wide range. Better values 
now than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW AT 

DowniIlg-Locke CO. 
Jackson Mississippi 

Solos and Pianologues En
joyed by Students and 

Jackson People. 

Last Friday night the chapel was 
filled with college studeuts and Jack
son people gathered to hear a program. 
by the Tunacria Company, at whose I 
head was Signor Bonaano, a noted 
baritone. Besides SigDor Bonanno 
were a soprano and an accompanist, 
both artists of the first order. At first 
the program promised to be too clas
sical to suit the taste of most of the 

I students present, but atter a few se
Ilections their taste was cultivated up 
to such a point that at the 'conclusion 
the performance was generally ac
knowledged the finest this year. 

The opening selections were by the 
soprano, who delighted the audience 
with the full, sweet tones of her voice. 
Among her numbers was the selec· 
tion "Know'st Thou the Land", from 
the opera "Mignon", by Thomas, 

I which was exquisitely rendered. FoI
I lowing the soprano was a piano solo 
Minor composed by LIJIzt. The ac
companiment was excellent through
out the program, together with the 
several bright pianologues which were 
enjoyed as encores. 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 

I C lot h e s in Mississippi-, 
Kennington's is the place 
buy Good Clothes. . 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

That's what Young l\Ien 
\Ve 'ye got it for them; and 
COll1l' 10 ns to get it. In our 
Sc·hafi'ncr & Marx Clothcs vou 
sure of gl>tting the best -qu 
and cornct "li\'e" styles. 

Money back if you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Stor 

Kennington' 
i 

"--outfittpl's to the gentleman' i 

p 3 

Signor Bonanno appeared next, and 

held the audience spellbound with his 11IIi--iii----iiiili--__ .... Ii __ lliilll~~~~~1 
perfectly controlled and unusually fine 

Ie' 

In • .. II .. .1 In In In In In.. II.... I' _1_1_1 - .. -I. ___ + 

The Daniel Studio I 
The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

NE\V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE 
• PI In In .. In In In _II In .. • • __ ._. __ .----+ 

baritone voice_ His first number was 
the "Prolog" from "Pagliacci", by 
Leontavallo_ After that he sang three 
folk songs, among which was the well 
known "0 Sole Mio", the favorite of I 
the Neapolitans. This was followed 
by a duet from "Traviata", and then 
three solos in English. one of which 
was "Somewhere a Voice is Calling." 

The next part of the program in
cluded two selections that deserve 
especial mention. One was a solo in 

II ... - .. .. .. .. II II •• II II II II II II II II -- II •• II II .--+ English by the soprano, a.n Indian song 
I by Lieurance, which was beautifully 

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE t sung. The other was a piano solo ar-
• I rangement of the sextet from "Lucia" 

Taylor Furmture & Carpet CO.I'~:~;::~~a::~~'=~~~:';::~i:: 
on a e ree 'U, :CJ. known opera "Ri~· I 

The selections were"tboroughly en-

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND 
AND IT WILL RECEIVE 

YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

STORE 

MI~SISSIPPI 's .LI.I!IIALI),l.L' DRUGGIST 
VGoIIIUI.u. Sts. 

8 th 8t t 8t t - , ~~ _ .ol'A€KSON MIC'.~ ing number was a duetrom the well 

.... II II .. • • II " .. II .. I ..... " II .. AI • .-.------- joyed' and appreciat~' to a much _,_ .. _n_ .. _._. _._. _._. _ ..... _ .. _ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ___ .'1 __ ... II II II n+ 

VISIT 1 

THE PANTAZE CAFE I 
greater extent than w.. expected be-
fore the performance_ it was without +--------------I-------------.±-
doubt the finest LyC8llm number of 't--.. - .. - .. -' .. - ... --.. -~.--.. --.. --.. --.. --.--.. --.. +---.--_ .. -.. ,_.-.-.,-",-".-.. - ... 
the year, and it is bDped that the 
Tunacria ,Company will soon return. 

JACKSON'S PRIDE 1," BRO. SHARP ADDRESSES 
QUALITY SERVICE CLEltN.LINESS ! Y. M. C.'A. 

PALACE BILL ARD HALL 

Dealer in Imported and D4mestic Cigars, Tobacco 

Cold Drinks ~ Specialty 

+. .. .. .. ~o:a~. ~o~el .. ~~d~... .. _~~k~o~~~~ ____ .j Christian Co-operation Will 
Mean Much to Millsaps 't-.,-... - .. --.. -, .. -.,,-.. - .. --.. --.. -, .. -.-.. -+_ .. - .. - .. - .. ,-.. --.. --.-.. -,.-... --+ 

J. A. ROELl" Manager JACKSON, MISS. 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

t re a Freshman Whether You 
a HSoph/t Junior 

or Senior 
you'll want to be one of the best 
appearing men on the campus. 
Entirely new and distinctive mid 
winter novelties designed partic
ularly for young men, are being 
shown here in Suits and Over
coats. 

Phone 459 

DlIKE ',ir:l'tb 
HENS ~ ~ WEAR III 

"'l _______ •• 

..JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

if Carried 'Out. 

Bro. Sharp, pastor of Millsaps Me
morial Church, offered· some valuable 
suggestions to the Millsaps boys and 
Faculty Friday night at the Y. M. C. 
A. Though there were very few out 
on account of the Lyceum coming 
just after the meeting. such as were 
there heard a very eu-nest Christian 

I talk that WOUld, meaD much to the 
college if carried out. 

After a song led by President J. R. 
Bane, Brother Sharp read a passage 
of Scripture from Mark and proceeded 
with his talk. 

CAPITAL NAT ONAL BANK 
Jackson, Mijlsissippi 

United States, Hinds County and City Depository 
Capital paid in..... ........................ ........................................... $200,000.00 
Stockholders' liabilities 200 00000 
Su~l~ earned ........................... : .... ::: ... ::: .. :::::~::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 200:000:00 
Un vlded profits, net.......................................................................... 20,000.00 

Accounts - 'ted 

Millsaps Boo. Depository 
Property of Athletic Association 

New Line 
Belts in Gold ~nd Bronze 

Skull Caps 
Fraternity:pennants 

All Kinds of CaU:es and Drinks 
Books in Season 

Millsaps and the world are too full 
of religion. The true Christian spirit 
which is preached by one who knows 
Christ do~s not prevail. If the young 
men of Millsaps would come to realize 
this and read the Scriptures with a 
purpose, the boys and school would 
be benefited far more than expected. 
The Faculty should come down and 
have heart to peart talks with the 
boys concerning their every-day lives. 
This would not only b.lp the students 
along their path of life but would es
tablish a relationship between the 
Faculty and student body that would 
be more than profitable to both. 

T--·----.. -·-·-.. -··-·-·-· 1- • • '-____ 1 __ 1_1' __ •• ___ + 
I I MILLSAPS COLLEGE I 

JACKSON, ~ISSISSIPPI The Honor System would not be, 
thought of as a problem but as a 
Christian agreement to rout the cheat- Millsaps College offers Cohrses leading to two 
er, should this come about. The Hon- Collegiate Degrees, B.IA., and B.S. 
or System never will work right until A ' 
something turns Millsaps toward a well equipped Law SchOol offers Courses leading 
more Christian life. to the Professional Degree of B.L. 

The student body .ad Faculty fared Ample pr?vision is also m;' de ,for those who are not 
alike in this discussl~. We earnestly candIdates for anv de ree. 
hope more will be theught of it. ' oJ 

The Y. M. C. A. ~s the support ' 
of the stUdents. Its-organization can. I For Catalogne or further~nformation, address 
not live without our ,~ei:b.g present at II A. F. W ATKI S, President 
its meetings. Give ~it a trial; you 

won't regret It. +. • • • • II II II II _ ' ___ 11 .1 .:.,. •• .. u i .-.------.... 
I 
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C~~ The~~~~-·~i·-·f-·--c-~-·~-~-~·-'-~1t 
EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES ORCHESTRA 

2 to 11 

~----------.--.. --.. --.. ---~ .. --.. --.. -"'----------------.,.-----. 

. ____ ~_____---.---,.--.. -.----.--.-----.-.-.----.-.. -I-.-.. -,.-..-.. ________ ,_, _,_, _,no, -. ___________ ._. .... 1 ___ ,...;.. __ .,..-,-,-,---,-----1. +. II II II II II II I' • ____ • .._.._ 

+-.------------.--.. -.---------.---.. --'1' 

I C;;~~~~; Billiard HaU' 
Under new management ~ext to New Millsaps Bldg. 

O. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor +--------------_. __ ._1 .. - .. --._-_ .. --_ .. --_ .. - .. --_ ... 
~ ~----,------

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

oooooooooooocoooo.Joo:Jo:;oog i +-,,-,,-,-,-,-,,-,,-,,-,-,,-,,-,,-, - .. ,-,-,--,-,---,-+ 

~ LOCALS § ;I~ S P ¥~RAE 
(boooooo:;oo:;ccqoo.Joooo:;oo3 Can Fit C:llege M:n in Datest Styles -of Clothing 

Miss Gladys Alford was a welcome Agent for FLORSHEIM an~ "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, 
visitor on the campus last Thursday STF.;TSON, NO NAME land VALEUR HATS 
morning. Splendid Line of NECKWI}AR and HOSIERY 

The members of both faculty and 
student body have been greatly ~is 

tressed over the illness of Mrs. A. A 
Kern and little Gertrude. Mrs. Kern 
and Gertrude contracted "flu" while 
visiting Dr. Paul Kern in Texas. For· 
tunately, the patients are rapidly im· 
proving. 

Messrs. Sedgy Summers and Harry 
Rankin have gone home. They will 
not 1 eturn this session. 

Interest:ng fact: Spring shopping 
has begun. Articles in question: Var 
sity sweaters. Shoppers: Pickens, 

Spec-ial Frices to College }\fen 
+. __ .• -._ •. - •• - •• - .. - .. - .• -._ •• - ...... ! II II _____ ' __________ 1+ 

t·-.. _,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _"_ .. _·,_ .. _,-,, ,I " '-'-"-"-'---"-"---"---r 
i FOR YOUR CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS I 
i AND COLD DRINKS i I CALL ON I 

McCarty-Holman Store No.1 I 
c. C. Mitchell, Mailager I 

One block west of call1pu~ Phone 1117 i 
l-..-.---.-.-.. -A-.. - .. - .. - ... -.-.I-j.----~----.-.. __ .. _I._ .. ___ .. + 

------------------- ------

Hebert, Calhoun, and Mann (?). rr:~~~~~~"""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 

"Flu" has a rival-Spring Fever 
First victim of the S. F.-Clara Vir· 

r:wIWI®iWIWIm;IWJmiIirnWIWI~ • ,- ginia Hartfield. 

\ We Car:.:y Full Line of Latest S~Yles in 

Hats;- Shirts, Collars, Ti~s, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy and Full Dress Vests 

FRANKl NSON'S 
Note-Dr. Key suggests she hasq't 

recovered from last year. 

Miss Elizabeth Crisler is recovering 
from a severe shock occasioned by 

, 

BxelllSi\'c Agency Kahln Tailoring Company 
of Indiarapolis 

THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELLEI> 
SERVICE JACKSON, MI SSe OUR 

MOTTO 

• the visit of our friend the burglar 
We mean no reflection on the ladJ 
but according to her own testimony 
her lool{s are most effective. One 
glance from Elizabeth-the burglar 
shaken to the depths of his soul (?) 

falls from the window! Finis. 

THE TOGGERY 
Hoyal Hotel Building 

KODAKS LET HEBERT 

Books and Fine Stationery I have your laundry 
-, 

R. G. MATHENY & CO. 
JEWELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State st. 
232 "T ~~st Capitol Street 

- Ja'cksuIl, Miss. 
Pr~mpt Allen_tion Given to 

- . All Orders --

4· pn .. _._._, ------.-----1-.----.. --.-----.----+ 

I R. H. GREEN I 
WHOLESALE GROCER 

Feed Manufa~turer 

Jackson, Miss. 

Cold Storage 

I 
- - II "_1 I. II _. II .' __ 1 _ ___.._'_1_'_' ____ , ___ • ____ ---+ 

Union Department Store 
THE STORE OF BARGAINS 

"Everything for Everybody" 
Fr-ee Deliver-y Mail Or-der- Ser-vice Jackson, Mississippi 

Kirschbaum Clothes 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

Drugs, Sodas, Candies, Etc, 

at 

Folkes Drug Store 
Cor. Capi~ol and Gallatin Sts. 

CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 
OR CLEAN? 

Why You Mean 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUFKIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

Mr. O. G. Dawkins Is slowly recover 
ing from the mu.mps. 

Misses Jack Bailey and Elizabeth 
Mitchell Watkins were visiting us last 
Saturday. 

I 

Kodak Film Developing J A C K SON S TEA M 
a Specialty L A U N DRY 

EYRICH & CO Phone 730 

-We ~~ th~e iIl~in the ~..J...I..AM>B>E RS 
street car flLmily. >. We under~tand I V·n. For 

that several members of the West OFFI .. ;E SUPPLY CO. FURNITURE 
Jackson branch are lying end to end 
and side by side in the barn. We 
hope that we shall soon see them 
back out, but alas! there is small 
hope for the:r recovery. 

In Political Science: 
Bane made the confession to Prof 

Lin that he had been thinking. 

"Everything in Typewriter-s" 
"Ever-ything for the Office" 

Two Stor-es 

Jackson, Miss. 

see 
IBATTE FURNITURE CO. 
, , 
! 104 West Capitol St. 

---------------------~----- I 

DR. E. H. GALLO\V A Y ~HOTOGRAPHERS HOLLENSBEE & CO. 
A fierce bombardment with chalk I 

between some of the members of the Practce Limited to .Surgery . Kodak Finishing 
Sophomore class was in progress when and Consultation ~astman Autographic Films 
Professor Mitchell suddenly turned 
around, took in the situation and Fifth Floor Century Building 423112 E. Capitol St. 
joined in: "Say, how old do you fel Jackson, Miss. Phone 373 
lows think you are ?"-making ages 
ture indicating about six years old or • 
less-. Then continuing, "We could .)lI1UIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII"IIl11llllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIII.lIIIIIIIIIIIIClIlIlIlIlIIlUlllllllllllltlllllllllllllnllllllllllllnllllllllllllt(o 

do something in this class if we didn't I ~ 

~;~:~7.~: :~~~t~;:~;:~~~~:~:~f -~:c----= Bus in e ssE due a tiD n Pay s ; __ =!_=~ 
you wish to admit that you are no Business education is the first step to a success- ;:: 
college stUdents and 'Continue to hav ful business career. 'Vha;t you lack in your educa-
such, an attitude-well, I have your § tion to make it a money-earning education is taught § 
number. It prevents me from giving ==5 at DRAUGHON'S. c_=§ 

instruction to one who has work to _ 

do. It seems ridiculous that a class I ~ In your literary training you have the Educa- ~ 
of Sophomores would carryon so and c tional foundation for a successful career, but before ~_: 

disturb the fellow who wants to do his ~==.======. you can put that knowledge to practical use you 
work. You are worse thal,l preps, and ;:: t . tl b· . .. ~==== 
ought to be with that bunch that went lllUS acqUIre le USIness traInmg unIversally de-
back to Clarke Memorial the other manded in business lif c. i=;;:===_ 

night." § DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a 
~====- successful business career. The student body will be pleased to 

[f:l~~:£~;::~:l{tJ! I DRAufGIHONI:IsiO;B~~iIE~~~PCOLLEGE " __ ===_1_-

are now at home at Johnston, Miss., 
where Charley is engaged in farming. M~SSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS 

.Dr. Kern-"Mr. Hebert, do you 
blame Andrea for wanting to sit near 
Lucregia and hold her hand?" 

Hebert-"No, I do not." 

• : 

a 

TRAININQ SCHOOL S 
T. C. SCHILLING, Mgr. Jackson, Mississippi 

POSITIONS for STUDENTS i STUDENTS for POSITIONS 
WE ALSO TE4cH BY MAIL 

Olllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"'IIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllillllllllllllllllllUar"IJIIIICIIIJ""IIIJUIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllll (0 
I 

SUBSCRIBE FORI A BDBASHELA 
Only $1 Quwn Now 

IJ 
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STUDENT BODY ADOPTS DR. Mc~g~~~s MAKES, MILLSAPS GLEE CLUB VISITS 
NEW HONOR SYSTEM I Heturned ~lissionarY Deli\'- YAZOO CITY, TUESDAY FEB. 17 

• I ers Most Forcefui Ad-
After Several Hours Spent in Heated Debates and Wrang- dress in Chapel. 

ling and "Squabbling," Student Body Finally Adopts 
Constitution and By-Laws for New Honor System; 
Honor Council to be Composed of Seven Members, 

'with Power of Expulsion as Extreme Penalty. 

Dr. ~lcMullen, a. returned Presby
tel ian misSoionary fr()m China, deliv
ered one of the most forceful ad· 
dresses ever delivered' in the chapel 

Dr. Mitchell and Prof. Hamilton Had Gotten Up a Splen
did, Program, and the Boys Accomplished 'l'heir 
Initial Public Appearance with Credit; Feature of 
the Evening Proved to Be the Banjo-1Vlandolin 
Duets by Smith and Black. 

last Monday morning on the Orient 
After devoting some six to eight ART. III. and its \lroblems. In substance he Tuesday afternoon, February 17th, I Miss Janie Philp, with her humor-

hours in heated debate and alm{Jst end- ' Honor Council. said that in 1911 China took on a sixteen young college men, two pro- ous readings, was very popular. The 
leEs wrangling and haggling over de-: Sec, 1. The students shall elect, at l'n fessors, and two co-eds, purposely! next time we want several o()f her vo-
tails, the student body has at last I; the beginning ef each session, an boarded the Y. & M. V. train. All were cal solos. 

r€publ'can form of government I 
name but not in rea.lity. But since 

adopted an Honor System. The for- . Honor Council, composed of one mem-' , gleefully Yazoo City bound. En route, The quartet was a drawing card; the war, he said, Cbina has woke up 
mer system, or pretext for a system, bel' each from the Freshman, Sopho- to such an extent that she is now the train crew nd fellow passengers everyone expected a treat and they 
was deposed at a mass meeting some- more and Junior Classes, two members were treated to rare snatches of pop- got it (but, of 'course, as usual, l\.earn

undergoing a change in ideals of gov-
time ago, and a committee was ap· from the Senior Class, and two mem- ular songs, harmonious bits of old er said he was too hoarse to sing). 

ernment, ideals of religion, in their 
pointed to draw up a plan for a new bers from the student body at large, . . ... medleys or new college jokes. The The new double quartet had not had 
system. The cO,mmittee submitted its : to whom all rea; ')1' apparent violations language, m mdustry, and. In SPUlt., spirit of the lark lfiled each heart as time to prepare encores, so did not 
report first at Forum meeting last of the letter (,. spirit of the system In November, 1918, the Chmese gov- I their full young voices overflowed in ,give any. Dr. Mitchell has (lE:cided to 
week. The subject was taken up shall be reported. er,nment simplifie~ the lan~uage from song. There was a feeling of expect- 'put "Blooming Cherries" Oll the shelf, 
again Friday, one and one-half hours Sec. 2. This Council shall have at I fifty thousand hlerOglY~hlCS to two ancy in the air; the topic of conversa- so they must learn another in its 
devoted to its discussion. The only least the following officers: Chair- I hundred and fifty phonetic characters. : tion was almost one single idea-the IPlace. 
result obtained was the passage of the man, Vice-Chairman and Secretary. I In conclusion he said that China is evening concert. Everyone enthus- I They were afraid that their program 
first article with an amendment. The Sec. 3. The Chairman of the Honor now looking to and copying after iastically spoke of the approaching was being sung over the heads of the 
questl'on was brought up for the fourth' Council shall presirIe at all meetings America instead of Japan or Great performance as an assured success, d' au lence when Prof. Hamiiton almost 
time Tuesday and after an hour of de- of the Honor Council and at all mass I Bri.tain.' In all governmental affairs i yet unconsciously shading the prophe- f' d , aIle to get his encore to ":\fandalay." 
bate, the constitution was adopted I' meetings of the student bod" where Chma IS using America as a model. 'c v with a little fear that the first pub-

J J The crowd seemed to have been so 
through Section 11, Article III. Chapel i the henor system is to be discussed. ! lic appearance might cause several to ,carried away that they could not readi-
hour, Wednesday, was also devoted to. At the first such meeting each year i HOLIDAY SE,IKERS DE- be stiff or shaky in the rendering of Iy come back to earth when he was 
a final discussion of the remainder of : he shall cause to be distributed for: MAND ItEST their parts. Even an old head like ; done. 
the constitution. The entire constitu· 'the signature of each student a card: ' Cunningham was known to have ap-

The "nigger" service was almost an 
tion as amended and finally adopted (;ontaining the tollowing alternative peared as a cocky soldier ready to sing 

}.)ll t 'I'lle,' Dl'dn't Get It ,impromptu affair. It developed out statements" (1) I desire to come under ) , but having forgotten the words of his is as follows: 
L' 'f' 'It \\T D ft ,of some suggestions at a former 1'e-Preamble. the Honor System, and hereby pledge' l:.yen I 'as ava er song. 

(' , B' I d- hearsal. \\lishing to put one mOre In order to eliminate the cheat and mysfllf to support it. (2) I do not Jeor .... <O'e S Irt 1 ay. The Club was met at Yazoo City 
I u _ good number before the Yazoo fOlk, 

the fraud from Millsaps College, to desire to come under the Honor Sys- ! by Hebert and Rev. L. E. Alford_ He-
create and maintain the strictest pos- tem." After the system has been fully, It '~, d at breakfast Monday bert had gone over early that morning I ~ 

:Dr. Mitchell decided to pull the stunt. 

sible attitude against all dishonesty, explained and discm,sed each student mol' , ; w en some one got up and to see about the advertisement of the ,Dawson, as the preacher, ~:Tan~ed his 
and, finally, to place the honor of all shall sign one of the above ~tat.ements. : mad~ pte announcement that it was concert. Brother Alford had had the I;pews a~d the breddren dnfted m. He 
the students on so high a plane that: The C4rds of all those Slgnmg the., the day after The Hct,norable George's quartet sing for his congregation be_lilsang 0 a ~an'sl,ide to the d.eepe~t pit 

h II fil b h S I, B t M'II d t of hell, whIle IllS congregatlOn SIghed no student, in his relations with the first s a be kept on e y t e ec- Birthday and members of the Loyal ore. elllg a rue 1 saps gra ua e" . . 
faculty, may be looked upon with sus· retary of the Council, and the cards Order of Holiday Seekers should he wanted his people to see Millsaps' . theu Sympath~ for b~,cksl!ders. ~he 
picion or accorded any treatment un- : of all those signing the second shall: make a break for.1reedom. This was products both for the good of the town, exhorter (Prof. HamIlton), chooslllg 

f I 1 d th b d t th F It the club, and the college. He zeal
- the first 26 letters of the alphabet for 

worthy 0 a gent eman or a y, we, e e passe on 0 e acu y. i followed by loud huZllas from the rab-
his text, delivered a most eloqaent and 

student bOdy of Millsaps College, do Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the 1 ble. An impromptu mass meeting was ously and judiciously pushed the en- bombastl'c sernlon. 
I • " The cOll"reo'atioll 

rlltifJ:A..and publish the followin~ CQI1~_' Council to investigate all charges o.f ,held 011 the steps . .t the dormitory. g~gement; put It mto the hands of the, d' ., h . to b 

~ii....n;'.- _3 li,.1 a_fJ • .Mt&sai,t'll"o~ ... on. tJlQ- put of.~~<Herelt was deciil(J-~af tIiey sfrofild' Hi-¥ th3~ sa .. -to HIe advertimmIeBt:-' J e. _s~ngmg, t e qld tlme_ ne~ro 
, "~nor ~ystem. I have agreed to accept the Honor Sys· I march to DoctOr Watkins' house and got the hfgh schOOl auditorium and ~eIodies, "1 Got a Robe," and "Colm-

I 
mg for to Carry Me Home." 

tem; and, not only to try, convic~ and there cordially, forcefully and CHEER- found private accommodations for the 
Constitution. pass fixed sentence on all those found! fully ask him for a day of leisure. Glee Club members. Hebert got there The feature of the evening proved 

ART. I. guilty of cheatin~, bu~ also. since a I They marched, they danced like I but found little more that, he could Ito be the banjo-mandolin duet by 
Section 1. The Millsaps Honor Sys- charge of cheatlllg IS the foulest 'k th h d th d I do. He says he made the hIgh scho{J1 Frazier Smith and :Vlarvin Black, 

. : . sna es, ey c eere, ey sang, an ,'PI' 1 ... ·t,' I" 
tern ~hall be based on the assumption, smIrch that can blacken a college I th d'd't II . b tt' students a speech and after school aymg popu ar song VI s anu 0 ue!' 

- '. en 1 1 a over agaIn, u no i 'I tl 'd 
that every student is a gentleman or : man's reputation, It is even more the . f th P Th h t' wa.tched the girls practice basket ball. ,popu ar songs, ley receIve cncore 

, ' ..' even a SIgn 0 e rexy, oug a after encore. Marvin kept a solemn 
a lady until he or she proves other- i duty of the CounCIl to ~ubllClY exon· i about the third repetition with an in-I The Glee Club ate supper ensemble, 
wise. 'I erate the name of every lllnocent man . t f . h C. G. Stokes finishing local entertain- though flushed countenance through 

. creasmg amoun 0 nOlse, e was seen , ., 11 thO t f 1 '1'1 d 
Sec? The system shall consist of . agamst whom such a ,charge has been t I I k t th ft. d ment. Several thoughtful CItizens sent a IS s orm 0 app ause, ley e-

• _. I d 0 s Y y pee ou e r9n Wlll ow I ' • served it for they performed excep-
a gentleman's agreement between the i rna e. _ " to see what the mob of Bolsheviki theIr car~ up and earned the club up tionally well. 
student body and the faculty to the: Sec. o. ' In case of unaVOidable ab- meant, then seeing it was only the to the hIgh school. • 
effect that thev, the students them-; sence of any member of the Council, Then in the dressing root#was stag-

J harmless L. O. H. S. he assumed all 
selves, will countenance no cheating, ~ the President of t~e class to which he the dignity of the Presid~nt and 
and, in case of fraudulent action on: belongs shall appolllt another member marched forth to slay the budding 
the part of any member of their body, i of the class to serve in his stead. In 

young hopes. They were budding too. 
thev themselves wiII handle the case case of those members elected from 

J Some in carpet slippers, some in pa-
through their representatives on the i the student body at large, the Presi

jamas, under their trollsers, and even 
Honor Council. . dent of the College may ,fill the va-

, Jim Rawls was there, had just gotten 
Sec. 3. Under the system each stu- ,cancy by appointment. 

ed an original "Comedy of Errors and 
Trials." Dress suits, fits, misfits, 
(duck fits), missing studs and collar 
buttons, collars of the fast and slow 
types, pinched protuberances of 
Adam's apples, coats a-Ia·train effect, 
vests that served but to hide belt 

The members of the Glee Club were 
entertained over night in the homes 
of several Yazoo people. This llOSpi
tality is an evidence of llroth;;r Al
ford's work for the Glee Club, The 
club joins in thanking him and those 
who helped him make this trip such a 
success. 

out of bed, breakfast could not do it 
dent agrees not only to act honestly Sec. 6. Before each trial the Chair- buckles (excuse me, there were no Financially, every trip lI'ould be a 

but the prospect of a holiday did. 
in his own examination, but also to man shall require each member to belt buckles). After Dr. Mitchell (as success if railroad fare was aH -costly 
prevent or report to the Students' make the following affirmation: "Young gentlemen, don't you know head valet) and the comb and mirror to all as it was to Villee and Huntley. 

. that George was not responsible for . 
Honor Council any real or apparent There IS no reason why I cannot vote had performed their functions, a new They rode a special section. 

. . . d" h' being born?" "Yes, Doctor, but he violation of the spirit or letter of the a fall' and Impartial vel' lCt m t IS order of beings were manifestly ap- Smith, Huntley and Villee must 11n \'e 
d I I b I d If t must be held so for this day at least." system on the part of those about him. case an lere y p e ge myse 0 parent. Each former Millsaps student found leap year acquaintances \'ery en-

Sec. 4. Should he. acting under a do so." "But, my Son, this is the day after, had acquired an air of dignity and ticing. They staid over a (lay, 
false sense of loyalty to his 'comrades, Sec. 7. Any member unable to make and he was a punctual man. Now you poise. They strutted like game cocks, The program: 
fail to do so, he thereby, in shielding this affirmation shall be disqualified boys go back to your classes, like good they bowed graciously, winningly (in Land of Mine (MacDermid) - \1r. 
the criminal. 'becomes a partner in the from serving on that case and his fellows, and maybe this time next anticipation). The dress rehearsal fin- Mitchell and the Club. 
crime, he has failed in his genUe- place shall be filled in the manner pre- year if you are real good and ask for ished, they filed majestically into their Invictus (Kuhn)-!'olr. llalllil[OiL 
man's agreement to the College to pre- scribed in Section 9. it ni time we may consider it." rest room on the side of the stage. Reading-Miss Janie Philp. 
vent cheating and fraud. and is equal- Sec. 8. The members of the Council The angry mob dispersed silently, An admiring group of high school Quartet. "King of the Forest"~~;\,les~rs, 
Iy guilty and unworthy. shall, each in his turn, question or the L. O. H. S. had been defeated. chaps clapped or snickered as they Kearney, Harmon, Day and Clegg. 

ART. II. cross-examine the accused and all wit- One said, though, "It was worth it recognized some one they had known Mandolin and Cuitar Dud (Seleetcd) 
Membership. nesses in the case. just to make him get up that early." previously. -Messrs. Smith and Black. 

Sec.!. Membership in this system Sec. 9. They shall hear only one Back of the stage the members of Octette, "\Vhen the Cherries I3!oomed" 
shall be extended to every duly ma- witness at a time. 1 every examination: "I hereby pledge the club Chatted and prepped in their (Barblan)-:\Iessrs. Huntley. Bott. 
triculated student of Millsaps College Sec. 10. They shall not deny the my word of honor that on this exam- nervousness, Dawson and Freshmen Cunningham. Steen, Harmon, He· 
who shall record with the Secretary accused person the right of being fac- ination on ................. _ ..................... .1 have leading; Dr. Mitchell helped, too. bert, Dawson and ,Cle~g. 
of the Honor Council at the beginning ed by his accusors or of summoning neither given nor received assistance; The boys seemed somewhat ill at The Gipsy Trail (GalJoway)-The Ciub 
of each session a signed statement to whatsoever witnesses he may have for, the paper herin recorded was written I ease and uncertain in the first few The Son of God Goes Fonh to War 
the effect that he wishes to be placed the defense. I in full compliance with the letter and selections, but after Smith and Black, (Nevin)-The Club, 
on his honor in all his academic rela- Sec. 11. After the hearing of evi-' ~pirit of the Honor System." I brought the house down with theiri Piano Solo, "Hungarian" (;'\lcDo\\'ell) 
tions with the College and who there- dence has been concluded, the wit-; Sec. 2. At a student mass meeting mandolin·banjo duet, the boys gained I -Miss Crawford, 
by pledges his support to the system nesses and the accused shall be ex- held early in each session the system confidence and put more pep and zest Four English vVar Songs: 
in return for the privileges it guaran- cluded, and the Council acting as a shall be fully discussed, the above into their songs. Encores helped them I' "It's a Long 'Vay to Tipperary," 
tees to him. jury, shall make up its verdict, a pledge explained and penalties for vio- to appear more at ease. Dnring the "Pack Up Your Trouble"," 

Sec. 2. The name of any student unanimous vote of its members being lation of pledge announced. nigger church service everyone was "'Vhen the Great Red Da \\'11 L 
who refuses to pledge his support to necessary for conviction. ART. V. "gittin' right" and the program ended! Shining." 
the system, thereby affirming that he Sec. 12. Upon conviction of any ac- Amendments. in a fine flow of spirit as they sang i "Laddies Who've Fought amI Won." 
has no part in the gentleman's agree- cused student, the Honor Coun'cil, act- Sec. 1. A two-thirds vote of the "Good ~ight, Ladies," (Jur college song Mandolin and Guitar Duet (S"lected) 
ment, and that he will accept no re·, ing sovereignly without Faculty veto, members of the system shall be re- and a tentennabulous yell for Yazoo -Messrs. Smith and Black. 
sponsibility for those with whom he· shall enforce the following fixed pen- quired to amend any article or sec- City. On the Road to Mandalay f Speaks)-
associates, shall be passed on by the, alty: Expulsion from school. tion of this Constitution. Dr. Mitchell and Prof. Hamilton had Mr. Hamilton. 
Secretary of the Council to the Fac- ART. IV. ART. VI. worked up a fine progr:am, and the Dar's Gwine to be a Lan'slide (a negro 
ulty in order that they may adopt a Examination Pledge. Ratification. boys accomplished their initial public sermon) (Strickland)-Mr, Daw-
separate plan for dealing with him. Sec. 1. The following personal pledge i Sec. 1. This system shall go into appearance with credit. SOn and the Club. 
This action casts no reflection on the shall be signed by every student on: effect immediately it has been rati- Miss Daley Crawford. the accom- In Silent Mead (Emerson) 
honor of the student who refuses to------- -------- .-------- : fied by a two·thirds .• vote of the stu- panist, did her work well; her piano Pale in the Amber West (Parks). 
support the system. Continued on Page 2 : :lent body and accep~ by the Faculty. solo was fine and fully 'ilncored. Good );ight, ,Ladies. 



Page 2 THE PURPLE AND WHITE 
I 

TH E P URPLE A N D WHITE! ~:)::X)(X)(X)OOO:):):JOO::>:X:>:>OO:)O:):) Ash Davis, the. cartoonist and lec-

. j OPEN FORUM § turer who enter.tamed at the Lyceum 
. Published Weekly b~' the Students of Millsaps College J (T~liitor's Xote-Thls column is 0 last Tuesday mght, gave us one of 

HE DERMAN BROTHERS 
Printers and Blank Book 

Makers 

W. Ernest Bufkin .. 
Mattee B. Bullard 

Founded rov Junior Class of 1909 C> o!,en to every student of Millsaps 8: the most entertaining programs of ou. r 
J College for liiscussion on any sub- ' . . 

"[ STAFF 0 jeet. Don't wait for all invitation. 8' Lyceum course. Mr. DaVIs IS a very 
....... Editor in Chief j ,\11 critici"ms must be constrnctive 0 I clever artist and displayed remark-

.. ........... Associate Editor u':>:):XX:>O:):)':>:):):):JQO':>':>':>:)OO:)J..JJ' able skill in presenting different types 

A Loose Leaf System for Every 

~usiness. Office Supplies and 

, l<'ine Stationery 
J. H. Bane ..... . 
James W. Sells 
Michel C. Huntley 
Horace Villee ..... 

........ Associate Editor CONSIDER THE COEDS. of the genus homo, and landscape 
Athletic Editor 

Carl G. Howorth ... 
Joseph :'1. Howorth .. 

MA~AGEMENT 

REPORTERS 

.... Athletic Editor 
Alumni Editor 

.............. iVlanager 
................... Assistant 

Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, H. A. Norton, Mack Swearingen, L. B. Hebert 
Chas. L. Padget; J. E. Bufkin, Preparatory School Reporter. 

scenes. He knew his bus:ness and 
knew it well. 'I he stftlent body thor· 

There are over forty c.:oeds at :'II ill-

I 
oughly enjoyed the lecture, since they 

saps at the present day. Is Millsaps, could understand it easily 
considering these girls? Is the Board 1 . 

thinking of them when it makes up i 
the yearly budget? Is the building Dr. Kern-"Mr. Ford, what did 
committee thinking of them while it Browning t~ink?" 
is erecting this new dormitory for the 

PHONE 1025 
Cornel' 1 'earl and CongrE'H~ St:-; 

Jackson; Miss. • 
prink Carbonated 

@;t{Q 
Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post 

Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 
Please address business communicatiuns to the Business Manager. 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 

Saturday. 

boys? Do the faculty members con- Ford-"I don't know what he 
sider them in their connections with thought, but I kno wwhat I think." IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 
the student body? Do the boys try 
to make the school more pleasant for Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 

The days of delayed deliveries and 
.... -............ .. ............ $1.00 them? If those above mentioned think 

0- weary callings are over-at last we ................................ ." of the coeds, their thoughts have as 
Jackson, Mississippi Subscription for the year............ .. ........................ .. 

Single copies ........................................................................ . 

yet accomplished very little. ~ve a post OffiC: __ --:~h(l=S!:e~~tor.--= 
They want to be recognized as a I ~ 

NEW PLAN ADOPTED' A vote of endorsement of the part of the student body and not just i The Millsaps Men Will Find FOR EXPERT 
Council shall be taken by the student as a group of uninvited girls. If Mill· "BEI~~~ ~~~~~"FOR ,SHOE REPAIRING 

, body on the second Thursday of eac.:h saps wants co-education, it should not. at the 
October and at such other times as forget that part of its program which 

FOR PURPLE & WHITE 
go to 

HUBER To Be Owned by Student 
Body and Controlled by 

Literary Council. 

they may see fit. Should the Council will make its coeds as important a pOPULAR SHOE 
fail to receive a majority vote they part of its school as the boys. Their RICE . rORE 
shall, with the staff which they are existence must be recognized further I 

J. A. 

responsible tor. resign at once. The than in the classroom. They need an 210 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 
NEWEST 
STYLE classes shall immediately elect a new assembly room Or a place to gather 

Council ac.:cording to the following together which is essentially theirs, 
plan: Senior Class, four members; and theirs alone. At present thei; 

1. The Purple anti White shall be 
the official publication of the student 

I d b Junior Class, three members,' Sopho· eyes are turned toward acquiring the body of Millsaps Co lege, owne y 
them, and controlled by a Literary more Class, two memiJers; and Fresh, S. A. T. C. barrac.:ks as a Y. W. C. A. 
Council which shall be responsible to man Class. one member. The neW Hut. If they are given this building. 

h d b · th . II C:ouncil shall then IJ.roceed to organize well fitted up, they will have a place t em an su lect to elr reca . 
2. Membership in the Literary Co un- a new staff. 

cil shall be conditioned on service as Insignia of Council. tween classes, and to enjoy a bit of 

to meet, to Hpend their spare time be· 

a member of the staff for at least one 7. The insignia of the Council shall social life. This hut is above all else 

be a lJin in the shape of small quill, to be a place exclusively for the girls. session, provided that temporary mem-
which shall be provided out of the and therefore it would be necessary bership may be accorded all staff 

to have it all for their lise. Do the 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 

GRAVES BOOT SHOP 
"Where they fit shoes right" 

----. ---------------

"'ATKINS & 'VATKINS 

SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES 
Oonsplcuous? Yes. but very popular and 
distingUishing. 
Light, not easily broken, comfortable and 
lIery satisfactory. 

members who have served less than proceeds of the paper. 

one session, and provided that all 
members shall be subject to recall of 

girls not need this? There is a great Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Our assortment is large, the prices rea
+nable and-

! WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

student body. 
Duties of Literary Council. 

UNIVERSITY DEFEATS 
MILLSAPS 

need for a girls dormitory and the 
coeds feel that the first stell to gain· 
ing this desire is the hut. They feel 
that if they get established in tbe hut, 

\\'atkills-Basterlillg Bldg. 

Jackson, Miss. 

C. n, v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 
3. The duties of the Literary Coun

cil shall be to elect an Editor-in-Chief 
and Business Manager at the end of 
each session and pass on all nomina
tions for staff membership. They shall 

~liHsaps Quintette Plafed 
'Yell Despite Heavy Scores 

Piled Against Them. 

the faculty and Boarq will see how Frank T. Scott Charlie Scott 

m~ch good it has acco~plished and! SCOTT & SCOTT 
WIll worl, toward a dormItory tor the I A WHEN YOUR SHOES 

!'fEED REPAIRING, SEE 
coeds. Now is the ttte to make eo- 'Att~rn~ys and.Counsellors at Law 

education at Millsaps a success or to' Capital NatIOnal Bank Bldg. 
hold bi-weekly meetings during the The Millsaps quintette took a trip 
session at which they shall discuss to "Ole Miss" the first of last week 
matters pertaining to finance, general and was there given a warm recep· 
policy, and make-up of the paper; and, tion on the University court. In the 

abolish it. Which do,ou intend to do?: .JACKSON, MISS. 

WALTHALL 
ALUMNI NOTES. DRINK-

for failure to carry out the policy of I first game Tuesday night the local 

the. co~ncil, they ~a~ d~m~.d the boys were d~feated by a s~ore of 60 i It is with pride that the student" La k e ' see I e ry' 
resl~natlOn of the Edltor-m-Chlef or t~ 15, and I~ the sec~nd ga~e on' and faculty of Millsaps ~ol1ege note I I 
Bus.me~s Manager. They shall at the "ednesday rught they _v. ere agam de- a number of former MIllsaps men ! G t It A 
begmnmg of each semester make a feated by a seore of ,,6 to 21. The numbered among the members of the ---.---- --------.--------let 

West Capitol Street 

vote of confidence in the policy of boys report that they received royal House of Representatives. Messrs. For expert barber work : I ~ O. R D'S . 
these two officers who shall resign if treatment everywhere else except on Homer Lee, F. M. Glass, T. L. Bailey, Go to- :tverythmg m Drugs, Cigars 
they fail to receive a majority yote. the court. They played some plucky and J. J. Valentine are representing ROY A L HOT ELI and Soda 
They shall require to Business Man- games despite the heavy scores piled their people. Sennett Conner has BAR B E R S HOP FORD'S DRUG STORE 
ager to keep open books on the fi- up against them. h' b'I't b b' I ted t 

proven IS a I I Y Y emg e ec 0 "A \v.elcome awaits you" CapI'tol and 11\11'11 Streets' nances of the paper, shall audit his The closing games of the basket- the office of Speaker again at this n 
accounts from time to time and shall ball season were played Wednesday session. George B. Power has been Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor Phone 465 
guide his financial policy. They may and Thursday nights with "Ole Miss" unanimously seleeted as the Clerk of __ . __ . _______ _ 
at their own discretion pay the Busi- as the ¥isitor this time. .Much in- the House. 

ness Manager and his assistants a sum terest Wal;! shown in the games and A trio of Millsaps alumni are mak
of money not exceeding $50.00 for the Millsaps team reciprocated the ing the insurance world sit up and 
their time spent and expense incurred warm reception which they had at Ox- take notice. 
in "p.curing ads. ford on the visiting team. 

. The Staff. 
4. The staff shall be composed of an EXCHANGES, 

Editor-in-Chief and a Business }lan· 

agel' (each elected by the Council and Read our exehanges; you will find 
each responsible to the Council for them on the magazine table at the 

Messrs. Bufkin and Mc-
Lean, assisted by A. W. Garaway, haVe 
made the Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company take a leading place among 
insurance companies of the State. 

Another Millsaps man who has 
proven his worth is Raynor R. Nor
quist. an attorney of Yazoo City. He 
has been selected as the supervisor 
of the U. S. census for this district. 

his department), and such other heads library. This column can give you 
of departments on the Editorial Staff, only a small gleaning of happenings 
reporters and assistants as the Editor- in the collegiate world. The papers 
in-Chief and Business Manager shall come all the way from the University 
nominate (said nominations to be con- of Alberta in Canada and Florida col- Friends on the campus have re-
firmed by the Council)'. leges. Read them-you'll find them ceived word from Mr. Edgar Hillman, 

t--··-··--·-··-·-··-III
- •• - •• -.-.------.-.--.-•• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• -,,+ 

! BOYS! BOYS! 1 
SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 11 

AT 
ROYAL CIGAR STAND I 

, in all sizes I 
I Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes in' I 
+,_~~~.~"' .. ~.~2' .. fi~.~~.he •• be~~:~~~~.'!~._:.::~~~:::~._ .. _ .. _,,_.~ •• _l 

Duties of the Staff. interesting. a graduate of this college and Emory 
University, telling of his intention to I ! ". Editor-in-Ch!<:~. The duties of 

the Editor-in-Chief shall be to nom· Of the sixty-nine new students reg
inate all members of the Editorial istered, twenty-seven are women.
Staff, to assign to each his respective,' Kentucky Kernel. 

conduct revival services in this State 
during the coming summer, and then! I 

enter Edinburgh University, Scotland .. 

THE EMPORIUM I 

duties and to hold each responsible Recent columns of the Jackson Dai

for the performance there-of. With i The Athletic Association failed to ly News had an announcement of the 
approval of Council he may dismiss adopt the recent resolutions of the marriage of Fulton Thompson, a form
any staff member for neglect of duty. student body requiring a compulsory er student of this college, to Miss 
He shall fully organize at least the $12 athletic and publication fee.-Van- Martha Gwin Hutton. Mr. Thompson 
following departments: :-;ews. Ath- derbilt Hustler. is taking a leading place among the 
letic, Exchange, and Alumni. He shall ___ 'members of the Jackson bar, and is 

be the recognized head or Chairman Nevada, Arizona and California give I also a leader of the Boy Scout move-
of the Council and shall preside at all to their universities the largest annual ment here. 

meetings. allowance per inhabitant of any of the Mr. Felix Gunter, '03, after serving 
Business :'lanager. The Business States. Nevada holds the really en- for a number of years as the Vice

Manager shall be on hand at the be- viable distinction of paying more than President of the Merchants Bank and 
ginning of each session, shall secure twice as much as any State, $2.37 per Trust Company, has moved to Nelv 
all necessary ads, shall make the con- inhabitant.-Xews Letter. Orleans, where he is connected with 
tract with the printer, and shall trans· the Interstate Trust and Banking 
act all financial business for the pa- Sentiment in the "Hustler" is op- Company in a. responsible position. 
per. He shall so organize the finan- posed to the compulsory R. O. T. C. O. B. Taylor, formerly Chancellor for 
cial department of the paper that there The students have no intentions of this district, has succeeded him in his 
shall be sufficient funds provided at making a demand for the removal of old place with the Merchants Bank' 
all times for equipment of Editorial the R. O. T. C., but are asking con- and is proving a valuable man to them 
room. He shall keep an accurate ac- sideration of their viewpoint in wish- in the capacity of Trost Officer and 
count of all expenditures and of all ing its removal Or making the work Vice-President. 
receipts and shall keep said record optional in Vanderbilt. Julian Feibelman, after graduating 
open to inspection by members of from Millsaps in '18 and taking a 
Council at all times. He may, with All of US-No B. course of law in the 'niversity, has, 

(Successors to S, J. Johnson Company.) 

Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a credit to any 
man in business or social life. 
You'll get a lot of satisfaction 
and long sen'ice out of any of 
these fine all-wool fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effects are worth your 
special consideration. ,\Then 
you buy such fine suits you are 
sure of getting your money's 
worth. ~ 

Agent" for 

the confirmation of the Council, name Don't let the call of spring, which gone to Cincinnati, .re he is pre-I 
such assistants as he may deem nec-! is not far away, and the Campus try paring himself for the,;ninistry. 'Ve: 
essary. 'Department, which is always with us, feel sure that he will Jijake a success I ' 

Organization of new Council in case! lure you away from phYSics lab. Keep as a rabbi just as he has already done 

EDWIN CLAPP and REGAL SHOES 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 

STETSON, SCHOBLE and BORSILINIO 
HATS 

of recall by student body. I at your work.-Kentucky Kernel. in bis college work. ' 
'~========================d 
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The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet gave a 

: delightful five o'clock tea Wednesday, 

y on O~lght t() See I Io'eb. 18, in the Kappa Delta room in 
honor of .Miss Lawson, the Y. \V. C. I 

A. ::,tudent Secretary. The evening 
I was spent in making plans for the 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes. The New Suits I Y. W. Hut, Dr. Watkins having prom

: ised that the old barracks would be 
I moved between Science Hall and the 

Library, within the next two weeks 
and placed at their disposal. I 

Miss Lawson was with us three days, 
dividing her time between Millsaps 
and Belhaven. The Y. \V. C. A. was 

I divided into two sections-the Nips 
I and the Tucks_ At the end of the 
school year the Mascot will be given 

1he 
Snappy 

Stuff The young men who have already been in to 
look V.em oyer say, "They've got the stuff in 
'em." They're right, too; we believe we have 
the hest clothes shown in this community. 

The new douhle-breasted designs with high 
-;houlders are highly favored. So are stylish 
single-In'easters; some have belts, which can be 
worn as full belts, as half belts, or not at all. 

The fahrics are new and interest
ing; the patterns and color tones 
cover a wide range. BeUer values 
now than can be expected later. 

EXTRA GOOD CHOICE NOW AT 

DowniIlg-Locli.e CO. 
Jackson 

+_.-.. -._.-.. - .. _.-.. _._._._.-.-.. - .. -_.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. _.-., 
. I ! : 

I The Daniel Studio I 
r The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss. I I NEW STUDIO-BEST III: STATE I 
+-------._._.-._.-._ .. -._._._._._._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -._ .. - .. -+ 

to the side having won the most 
Honor Points. Honor Points are 
awarded for literary and athletic 
achievements. 

Both sides are hard at work and 
all are looking forward to a better Y. 

W_ C_ A. at Millsaps. 

PREACHERS' LEAGUE STUDY 
CLASS. 

I The weekly meeting of the Preach: 
ers' League was held Tuesday before 
last in the Galloway Literary Society 
Hall. Rev. H. M. King, Pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church, led the meet
ing in a study of the life of Christ, and 
His relation to preaching. 

The main topics were: Where J e
sus Preached, and What He Preached. 
Last Tuesday Dr. King continued the 
study of the subject: How Jesus 

Preached. ~ 

MILLSAPS AND MISSISSIPPI E 
IN BASKET BALL GAM _ 

Last Friday night Millsaps and Mis
sissippi College met for a game or 
basketball on the home court. The 
game started off as if It promised to 
be the best of the season, the score 
at the end of the first half being seven 
to three, but Millsaps weakened be-t_· __ ·_oo __ oo_._._-_._._oo-.. _oo_ .. _ .. _ .. _oo_n_'_'_j ~~::s~::u~e::;::t~u~:ea~:s:u~::~ o~ 

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE I Howorth and O'Ferrall was notably 
. i good, but none of the home team 

Taylor Furniture & Carpet CO II :=~m:: :~:r~O ;~:y!:e t~:Sk:~:~ :a:~ 
• '1 and was the star of the night, throw-

ing the only field goal for Millsaps 

I South State Street ~ JACKSON, MISS. ! after a hard run frOID his station un
der the opponents' basket. In the 

+--,-,-,-,-,-,,-,,-,-,-,-,-,-,_,_'_00_"_00-"-"-"-"-00-'-+ second half Corsey was taken from 

t-·_··-·-··-··-··-··_-·_·-·-··_·_·_·_--··-,-··_·-·_-_·.-.+ I VISIT' I 
I THE PAN'T AZE CAFE I 

JACKSON'S PRIDE ! 
QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS 1 
. Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. t 

+--__ ._. __ ._._ .. _0: .. _._._._ •• -. __ •• _ •• _._._ •• - •• -._ •• _.-+ 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, . 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. 'Price & Co. 

Freshman t re Whether You a 
,. a "Soph/t Junior 

or Senior 
you'll want to be one of the best 
appearing men on the campus. 
Entirely new and distinctive mid 
winter novelties designed partic
ularly for young men, are being 
shown here in Suits and Over
coats. 

Phone 459 

his place as guard to replace O'Fer
rall in center, and Fowler finished the 
game in Corsey's position. The bas
kets closed up for Shipman at forward 
as they did for the rest of the team. 
In pass work, in guarding, and in 
every respect except the shooting the 
game was as clean and as well played 
as any this year. 

Prof. Roberts of Jackson High 
School served as referee and had the 
game under perfect control at all 
stages, calling the comparatively few 
fouls with proper fairness. The game 
was well attended by rooters for both 
sides, and the cheering was good_ The 
spirit throughout the game was one 
of friendly rivalry, replacing happily 
the bloody enmity of days past. Bar
nett at center starred tor Mississippi 
College, throwing most of the goals 
that piled the score up to twenty-
seven. 

BASKET BALL LEAGUE. 

Coach Bales has hit upon a novel 
idea to develop basket ball material 
for future teams, as well as to carry 
out his mass athletics program. He 
has selected eight men to act as cap
tains for eight basket ball teams re
cruited from the promising material 
that reports for athletic credit. The 
teams have played several games, and 
appear to be rather evenly matched 
and are exhibiting a very enthusiastic 
love for the game. 

The four teams which win the most 
games out of a 28-game series are to 
be treated by the other four. 

These are the teams by number and 
captain: /<'irst, Lotterhos; second, 
West; third, Stokes, W. E.; fourth, 
Collins; fifth, Causey; sixth, Bailey, 
p_ W_; severith, Sulliva~ C. C.; eighth, 
Hebert. 

BOBASHELA IN PRESS. 
The final proofs of the Bobashela 

have been corrected and returned to 
the printer; the next to be received 
'Yill be Bobashelas themselves. The 
annuals are expected to be in our 
hands within thirty days. 

Those who have looked over the 
proofs are very optimi8tic in that the 
annual this year bids "'air to eClipse 
the 1917 volume, the most satisfactory 
book in the history of the college. 

That's what Young 1\Il'll want. 
W p 've got it for them; allel they 
COIll!' to us to get it. III our Hart, 
S('haffnpr & Marx Clothes you are 
surf' of getting the best quality 
and corrpct "1 i '-e" styles. 

D[oney back ti you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Store 

Kennington's 
J'--outfittf'rS to the gentleman" 

Copyr!~ht 1919 IL.li:t ~A,h~ff!lcr 8: !'.larx 

t-·-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·N-"-"-"-"--"-"-'II-"-.. -IIR-.n-Nll-IIII-IIII-IItf. 

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTION :11 
AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROD[PT ATT:ENTION , 

, I 

H~~~~"'?'~l~ &~!<;?)RE I 
h-----__ ~~IS~~!~n~~,-.. _ .. -! 

I , 

+--- --------- .:. 
+ ___ '_'_'_"_"_"_'_"_"_"'-"_"1 ___ "_' __ "_"_"'_UM-•• -IIn-nll-llll-II'i' 

I PALACE BILLIARD HALL I 
Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco ! 

Cold Drinks a Specialty i . 
.J. A. ROELl" Manager JACKSON, 1\11~~. 1 

1 
'_'_"-'_'_"_"_"_._"_"_.'_"_'_' __ "-'''_R'_II._IIII_I'II_.ln_IIII_I.I_.II._+ 

+-... _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ___ .. __ ._._ .. _.g_1111_ ... _.n_llll_nll_'I'I_,I+ 

I CAPIT AL NATIONAL BAN K I 
i Jackson, M:ississippi i 
I United ~tat('s, Hillds (;Ollll~y and City Deposito!',)' I 
j Capital paid in ................. _.._j ____ ._._._. ........$200,000.00 i 
, Stockholders' liabilities -- .. ~--------... 200,000.00 i 
I ~~%~~::';;:fii~;~~t A~~~~,;;~i~ii~i;:'; .. .... 2gg:gggg~ I 
+._ .. ____ .. - .. _ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _._ .. _._ . ..-._ .. - .. _ ... _11._ .. 1'_'IU_I'I'_'I'I_"II_II'I_+ 

t-.-.-.. --.-.. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. -.----.-.--.. - .. - ... -.II-•• - ... -NU-.I'-IIII-nef.. 

I Millsaps Book Depository· 
Property of Athletic Association 

New Line 
Belts in Gold and Bronze 

Skull ¢aps 
Fraternity Pennants 

All Kinds of Cakes and Drinks 
Books in Season 

+' __ '_ .. _ .. _Iu.-"_"_"-"-'''_'''_'''_'''''''''_''_.'_ •• _II"_ng_1111-'":I-I'II-nll-IIII-II"-C~4 t-_._ .. -_.-. __ .-._.-.. - .. __ .--.. - .. - .. - .. - ..... -.. 'I-UII_U-111-'1'14 

I -

I t 
I MILLSAPS COLLEGE i 

JACKSON, M1SSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College of leI's Courses leading to two 
Collegiate Degrees, B.A., and B.S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B.L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
! 
f 
! 
! 

For Catalogue or further information, address t 
A. F. WATKINS, President . j 

+. .. ....... • .. _. .. .. .. .. .. .L __ .. -00_00_ .. _00_00_ .. _ .. _.-1 
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t CONTINUOUS t I 
If DAILY The M aJe est i c The a t rei CONCERT i, FROM I i 2 11 EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES i ORCHESTRA I 
f to i I 
- I ' __ "_"_'_'_"_"_"_"_''-'''_'_II_'_''_''_''_~ -+-+ ____ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _____ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _"_"_Ia_ •. _ •. _ .• _D._"_"_'_' I '1-"-__ '_"_'_"_"_" __ '_11", II ---_ •• - •• - •• -111-"-,.-1.-•. -,, 

+-
__ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ___ .. _ .. __ 11-•• - •• - •• - •• - •• _111-11' OOOOQ()OOQ(:)()cx::>oOOO:::>:):::>:::>:::>:>00x I +_I_._ .• _ .. _III_ .. _ .. _ •• _UI_ •. _ .. _III ____ ._._ .. _ .• _ .. _ •. __ ,,_,'_"_.1_.+ 

o 0" 
MEET ME AT THE ~ L 0 CAL S 8 S. P. McRAE 
Crescent Billiard Hall dO~8000080~=~~~~~ooooog 
Fnder Ill',," mallagemellt :\ext to l\(~W .JIillsaps Bldg. 

I O. S . .JOH~SOX, Proprietor t 
+-_ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _m'_I"_"_"_'_"-III-Ull-.'-"-'~-"-"-I'-"-+ 

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

STOREFO~~S 

FRANKINSON'S 
THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. OUR 

MOTTO 

R. G. MATHENY & CO_ 
JE\YELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

'VARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 

The many friends of Katherine 
Howie are very glad to know that 
she is better, and they hope to see 
her on the campus soon. 

Hebert and Howell are assistant 
Scout masters to the troop winning in 
the contest last week. 

The quartette has become a howling 
snccess with the churches of Jackson, 
singing seven or eight times on Sun
day. Oh. excuse us, that is a com
pliment, not a reflection on their 
voices. 

C. C. Thompson spent last week at 
his home in Loranger, La. 

I 

Can Fit College Men in Latest Styles of Clothing 
Agent for FLORSHEIM and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, 

STETSON, NO NAMB and VALEUR HATS 
Splendid Line of NECKwEAR and HOSIERY 

+·-·-··-··-··-··-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ............ _ .. _ .. _ ... _i._.'_"_"_"_"_"_"_1+ 
""-I1I1-.I-'_"-"-III-.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._._ .. _.a_ .. _.n_"-II._ .. _ .. _ .. _a._._+ 
t FOR YOUR CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS 

-_i!'l AND COLD DRINKS 
CALL ON 

McCarty-Holman Sfore'No. 1 I c. C. Mitchell, Manager 
lOne block west of campus Phone 1117 I L._u_. _____ .. ____ .. _. __ u_u_ .. _u_. __ --__ .. _ .. _. ________ .. --._.-1 

1 heard a fellow say, 'tother day, r· 
"Well, [ know that experiment wasn't i. We CarlY Full Line of Latest Styles in 

right, but its one more done. Any I Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, 
way, I can't get the metas, - - has G I d B I F 

. has that already." What';; the mat: I • • oves an e ts, ; ancy and Full Dress Vests 
ter with you, anyway? niving Ui> be EXt·llIsi,·,· ,\g"l'lley Kal:n 'l'aiIOl'illg ('ompallY 
fore second semester is over? Buckle I ' of Illdianapolis 
down to it. young fellow. Be a lnan i ~I 
and do it. Be the winner. Or, by 
gum, if yon can't win, make the win 
ner break the records. Them's my 
sentiments, anyway, b'gosh ( 

Henrietta Skinner has been out of 
school with the flu since last weel\. 

l\Tiss [one Green, an alumna of Mill 
saps, was a visitor on the campus last 
Saturday. 

Miss I<~rma Kyle has been out of 
college during the last week on ac
count of flu. 

THE TOGGERY 
Hoyal Hotel Building 

KODAKS 

Books and Fine Stationery 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

_._----_._--------

LET HEBERT 

have your laundry 

JACKSON STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 730 
-------------- --_. 

232 \Vest Capitol Street 
Jackson, :Miss. 

Prompt Attention GiYen to Conclusion to experiment in physics: C HAM BE R S 
An Orders Due to some inconceivable error, I . For 

FURNITURE tlraw the perfectly logical and almost OFF ""E SUPP Y CO 
self-e.vident conclusion, viz, namely 1(" L. 

+'_'_"_'_"_'_'_" __ "_"_"_'_"_"_'_U_g"_I .. _n._ .. _ .. - .. - .. -.~.+ an(i to-wit: that these la\vs are erro-

l -r! neous, as far as I am concerned 
1 Hoping that you will be able to get 

i R H G R E EN j my point of view or that I shall give I i •• 1 j satisfaction in regard to the matter in 
i j ! the near futnr~, I remain i 

"Everything in Typewriters" 

"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

Jackson, Miss. 
-.-.-- ~-.--.~---.-.------

see 

BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

1(14 \Vest Capitol St. 

. i 'YHOLESALE GROCER 1 I :'Ilost smcerely yours, 

. I A number of the boys have been ill DR. E. H. GALLO\VA Y 
Feed Manufacturer Cold Storage i -dne to the effects of the vaccine 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Jackson, Miss. 
i The most of these have returned to PracLce Lilnited to Surgery 
i school now, however-and their arms and Consultation Kodak Finishing 

Eastman Autographic Films i are in as good shape as ever-to the 

_ i girls' great joy. Fifth .F'loor Century Building 
+_.-.. _._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. - .. - .. - .. _.-11-."" 

Union Department Store 
THE STORE OF BARGAINS 

"Everything for Everybody" 
Free Delivery Mail Order Service Jackson, Mississippi 

Kirschbaum Clothes 
FOR YOU NG MEN 

"Fatty" Pears-"You ought to join 
the Glee Club." 

,1 aekson, Miss. 
423112 E. Capitol St. 

Phone 373 

"Pretty" Horton-"Why, Fatty?" 
"Fa tty" -" Y ou have I egs Ii k e a ~UlCllllllllllilltlIllIlIllIlIlClIIIIIIIIIIII[lllllllllllll[]lIIlIlIlIIlItlIllIlJIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII[lIllIIlJIIIIJU1IJ1I1IJ1I1I1lI1II1IJ1IJ1I[]1IJ1IJ11I11I[l1l1lJ1IJ1II1[~ 

m::~:: :i:d.'~ays that in his home ~~_= Bus ines s Ed u cat ion Pays 1; __ = 
town there was a dog that was tor· __ 
men ted very much by the boys. The ~ == 

poor thing got so used to his treat 5
c
§ BusineSs education is the first step to a success- ===~ 

ment that whenever he saw a tin can ful business career. \Vhat you lack in your educa-
he just backed up to it and sat down ,~ ~\on to make It a money-earning education is taught I 

LOVE STORy··1 D~;"~':;;I~~~:~;ry training you have the Educa- == 

"Maid one; '~=_!:!_:=====_ tiona] foundation for a successful career, but before :===!~== 
Maid won; __ you can put that knowledge to practical use you :.: 
Made one." must acquire the business training universally de-

manded in business life. . c 
The Speetator contains nine reasons = 

as given by the faculty and several 
-..; alumnae, who have seen co-education 
~ 1 worked out, as to why the I. l. & c. =i _________________________ .. ~ should not be eonsolidated with the 

• University. Read them-on the mag-

Drugs, Sodas, Candies. Etc, 

at 

Folkes Drug Store 
. COr. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. 

CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 
OR CLEAN? 

Why You Mean 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARJJ BUFKIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

azine table at the library. 

You need not comphment the Sophs 
on that edition; they will take it for 
granted. 

Prof.-\Vhat are you dOing-learning 
anything? 

Student-Nothin'. sir; just listening 
! to you. 

DRAUGHON'S P::~~IE~~L COLLEGE 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS 

TRAINING SCHOOL . 
Jackson, Mississippi 

POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS 
WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL 

~lllllllJlIlIJtlllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIJIIIIIIJUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII"IIIUII""""U[l"""I1""UII"IIIIIIII[l"IIllIl"IlCllIIllIIlIIlI[lllli 
-------- --.. ~--~.---~---

SUBSCRIBE FOR A BOBASHELA 
Only $1 Dloln Now 
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MILLSAPS OFFICIALLY CLOSED BE~YLl~A~~~~~~DAT 
HER BASKETBALL SEASON Half of Men in the College 

Show Signs of Lack of 
Tonsorial Attention. 

DR. BROWN AD REsSED MASS 
MEETING LAST UND.t\ V NIGHT 

Coach Bales Suggested and Dr. Key Carried Out the Plan; 
Howorth Spoke of Fine Spirit Shown by the Team 
Even Against the Greatest Odds; Coach Bales Ad
mired the Fellowship and Sportsmanship of Team; 
Miss Bullard Pledges Loyalty of the Co-Eds. 

The Audience Represented S udent Bodies of Ja~kson; 

(Editor's Note.-This theme is pub
lished to show the student body the 
depraved condition of a Freshman's 
mind. It is a Freshman theme writ
ten on the subject "What Millsaps 

. Program Consisted of M ss Singing and Special Se~ 
lections from Millsaps G e Club and Belhaven Col~ 
lege Girls; Purpose of M eting Was to Arollse Inter~ 
est in Sunday School Wok. 

Millsaps officially closed her basket- : slipshod referee. Howorth and Pick- Needs Most.") The student religious mass-meeting 

Millsaps stands in crying need of held at the First Presbyterian Church 
beauty parlors of some kind for the last Sunday night was a sweeping suc
gentlemen of the college. Some may cess. The audience represented the 
argue that we have one parlor of the student bodies of Jackson and in par
kind that I would suggest, but it is as ticular, Belhaven College, Millsaps 
plain as horseradis4 Is strong that College, Draughon's Business College, 

ball season with a banquet as a fitting: ens came back slightly under the 
tribute and a partial recompense to a weather. Shipman and O'Farrell de
team which tried so hard to scale the veloped slight attacks of supposed ap
ladder of fame. Coach Bales SUg-', pendicitis, so our last Miss. College 
gested and Dr. Key carried out the i games were played with more subs on 
plan_ The boys relished the idea and the team than old men. Fowler, He
the eats. The Athletic Association, a,,; bert and Padgett got into action. ViI Southern College and the Jackson High 
h{)st, entertained the basketball spon- lee suffered with a fractured finger, Daddy Tumlin and Bott 'cannot do all 

of the work that is demanded in their School. These students had come to
which healed sufficiently to allow 
him to hold down big Henderson of 
Ole Miss. here. Our centers were not 
the all around men we might have 
wished for. O'Farrell worked fine In 

limited quarters and with their lack 
of assistants. Half of the men in col
lege show the lack of the work that is 
partially, yet how nobly, encouraged 
by this enterprising couple. Day af-

gether as a culmination of the series of 
student devotional programs held at 
the Galloway Memorial Sunday School 
in the effort to arouse interest in the 
Sunday School work. 

Dr. Brown fi, st pr~s2nt3d U1) cllal· 
lerge of the w:Jrld lor b;'oad3-'" Christ· 

~
. n service with tho point that only 

re men and WGm~n b (h:~ field 
c n meet the n ;3d. H~ then ',lllssi~hl 
u efulness of r::Ln toJay int-! til) 101. 
10' ing scheme: Thus:) wiw WL m.)rc: 

hers in the w:;rld of fOl'C,', 0 1 d~'ift 

men who wfluld not pay t:l, p;--ic3; 
se going in~:l thJ wo: Id f.E· monJ

ta y gaias wh:) carry th~ir C;1!"istian 
re igion with them; those who spend 
th ir livE's in D'lr2ly Christian s "rvic ~ 

sor, Miss Mattee Bullard, Mr. Webster 
Buie, Dr. Mitchell, Dr. Kern, Coach 
Bales, Dr. Key, C. G. Howorth, Ship
man, Coursey, Pickens, O'Farrell, Hun· 
nicutt, Villee, Applewhite, Hebert, 
Padgett, Sumrall and Stapp at Frank-
inson's Cafe Monday night. Dr. Key 
as toastmaster gave an epitome of the 
season, then wtth' appropriate 

pass work, but was not extra at jump-
ter day they are forced to turn scores The program of the evening con- e next sal' ,1 that succ~ssfl'l C',lrl's-ing center. Hunnicutt could jump . C1 - - ~ 

fairly well, but was deficient in pass o~. m~les from th~lr doors, who come sisted of mass-singing and .special se- ti n leaders ml'.st rna:;e their lif,) wor;~ 
k ViII h d .. thlrstmg for facial beauty. In any lections from Millsaps Glee Club, duet a eal choice a::d must then ent:'l' I'nto wor . ee s owe up as a Jumpmg I ' " 

i/q'.centl~r, and with a little more smooth- classroom of the college that you may from Belhaven College, and mass sing- thfir work Wit;l a '.vill. In any casC!, he presented the several 
the eveniut. Howorth, 
the Athletic Association 

of 

would bid for a berth on any -- -, 
men whose hair is dis_veIled, whose High School. Following this Dr. O. u d in the chJQsing of a prof?ssion 
chance to enter you are sure to find ing under the auspices of the Jackson h~' lSaid, the v:r~ .. at prl'ncl'pl~ to bo 

our best shot. Coursey, a forward 

eyebrows need blackiQB, whose lips E. Brown, Dean of the School of Re- m st be that d choosing a work in 
need a stroke of lip rouse, and whose ligion of Vanderbilt University, under te s of greaLst needs w~ can m3et. 

t. cheeks need a dab of powder; wit- the auspices of the Inter·Church World 'In l conclusion h) 12ft th3 t30u"ht tllat ;vy nature, played most every position ~ 
ness, Carter O'Ferrall and Lee Wat- Movement, gave an address on "Some ab~ve all thin:":; we must b3 8;11' 3 that 

on the team; he's a fair shot himself. -
coll('" 

kins. I am sure, kind Iijader, that you Present World Problems." 
Shipman did not measure up to his 

will at least agree t_t these two 
wei have God with us in our wo:-k. 

I:~~: ttellar performance of previous years, 
punch and go helped in many 

Applewhite and Pickens as 

need something of the IOrt. 
If Millsaps were proferlY equipped 

with two of the bea!lly parlors, it 

ABOUT THE ALUMNI OF not like it .. It might be better not to 
Hai 

.' . '~Q()i.: 
rlout featured in the pass .work. 

forward played all over the ~ would dispel'much of '. jealousy and 
out at a fast . '.: mortification that is ant through-

':V:-~' ----- 'claimed -Ii s . the CUftege. It' 

Bales t'h' e fellowshl'p and 11 . de.mocracy, for each udent would Sumra ,as guard, stayed with the best 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE. 

sportsmanship manifested by the team forwards who opposed us. They had know that he was no ore beautiful 
as they worked under him. Mr. Buie t . F than any other member 'f the college. The attitude of the 

to go some 0 shoot over him. owler Each man as he read. this may reo 
in quite a lengthy talk expressed a was rather unfortunate; he lacked the a college determines 

alize his own condition. Think what 
desire to know the boys better, and experience that the regular guards the public. Millsaps 
seemed pleased with the spirit of our had at the beginning of the season, YOUr feelings are when you see Joe have never been as active in behalf 

11 thl t Hebe t aft word Ben Pack, alias Jelly Bean, coming of the College as they should have co ege a e es. . r , er a but after his performance with "Baby" down the walk with ilia hair parted 
of praise for Mr. C. G. Howorth, gave King he ranked with the best we had. been. This statement is made not as 

f . h f M'll ap , athletic . d squarely in the middle and glistening an idle criticism, but as a frank state-
a all' prop ecy or ISS Next year we shall lose Oochle, an with Tumlin's Olive 011 Preparation, 

~h:tl~::~ltyM!~S t:eUl!:~:d:~~t~e~ ::~ ;~r~:~i~a~~r~~SSt:!~ ::::~e B:: ~~~: coal black eyebrows, crimson cheeks :~::es~~:acts by one who is deeply 

11 " and ruby lips. Imagine your self-de-
of praise to the team. Sumra, our year's team and with that other bunch The executive 'committee has ar-. nunciation, your futile rage, when you 
fighting Shorty", gave the "thank you" that Coach Bales is training up in the ranged for a column in the college 

A remember that you have no facilities 
from the boys for this banquet. s a 8-team league there's going to be a 

, to become so pretty. ··You have no 
concluding number Hunnicutt (where s great old scramble for 'varsity posi

resort, no way to get even, no method 
my honey?) pulled several jokes on tions uext year. And that 'varsity is 

paper and has arranged for sending 
the paper free for the remainder of 
the session to four hundred of the by which you may relieve your wound-

the members of the team, to the en- going to be a real college team that alumni. This is the first number thus 
ed feeltngs except to yell, "Jelly Bean, 

any student tuition, but to treat 
alike, whether 

Let it be for annual 
begir,ning one year after 

last in college, said payment to 
a period of ten years. If 113 
pay $10.00 per year for each 
in colle:;e it would be alm03t 
in comparison with the bene· 

Four years in college 
cost hin' $40.00 per year fOl 

ten years. This amount would be ccn· 
siderably more than the college no" 
receives .from him, but as the direct 
be~eficiary he would gladly pay it 
Since this amount would be received 
from EVERY student it would add 

joyment of all. shall enjoy the fruits of victory made Jelly Bean, Jelly Bean " arranged for, and we request those 
A tardy football schedule followed 'possible through the training they If there were a couple of good beauty who receive the Purple and White to very materially to the income w:thin 

by first term exams. postponed bas- have had this year and last. . read at least this column every week a "ery few years. The same obJiga-
ketball preliminaries till after New parlors situated either in or about the ' tion would be signed by ministerial 

For Millsaps the season has been college, you might go for treatments for it is a 'message to you for the 

r
Yieaal r'andcoeanChoUgBhalemSencallreedspfoOnrdemdatteo- most successful. Perhaps our defeats and soon feel yourself to be Joe Ben's good of the institution. students as by all others, but the 

outnumber our victories, but through- A new editor will be in charge every ConferenCe. could assume the oblig3.-
rival in every respect. But alas! there t' n s l' . d h t form four teams. The coach had no out the season that team, backed by week, but Professor G. L. Harrell and 10 as oon as 1e JOInS, an w a ever 

time to train up promising m~~al, the most loyal student body, pluckily are none. I will both be in close touch with conference he is a member of for the 
The suggestion for the remedy of tit' ld so after a few practices he chose. the played the game, fighting against ap- him and will be pleased to refer to en years n que3 IOn wou assu;ne 

eight or nine men who showed up best this discrepancy is simple. Tumlin's this obligation. :rhe Conference is 
parent defeat or claiming her ad van- Tonsorial Parlors should be enlarged the proper person anything intended for 

and devoted most of his time to them; tage till the last whistle blew. Every this column. We earnestly request the beneficiary of educated preachers, 
kl and one good parlor established there, and not the coilege per se. The Col-

whipping them int{) shape as quic y player gave of his best and worked contributions that are constructive. 
h . f II while another should be incorporated lege belongs to the Methodist Church 

as possible, for t e season was m u willingly under the able coaching of in the new dormitory which is now in Something more ought to be done by 
blast. Before the southern trip ma- Coach Bales. They're coming back the alumni than has ever been done, and not to a certain class :n the 

course of construction. I want each h h Th b f th M th terialized, Blackwell, a fine guard, de
veloped a case of mumps, and Cour
sey took the fever. Applewhite and 
Shipman could not spare the week's 
time from their classes; so the team 

next year and are solid for victory. and this column offers an opportu- c urc . e mem ers 0 e 1 e -
of my readers to consider this matter odist Church should pay more liberal-

And we're going to see that they get serl'ously, for I'f the proper spirit is nity. Our College is not strong ly to the church and to the ConferenCe 
it. manifested, the faculty may be pre. enough, it is not contributing all it collections, th~s enabling th2 Confer-

GALLOWAY LITERARY 
vailed upon to furnish the parlors. should to the cause of higher educa-

tion. Former students don't work for ence to pay to the college liLerally for 
it as they shOUld, they do not con- educating the ministers, and this 
tribute to its support as they should, should be a definite contract as stated 
and perhaps they do not have as much above, not merely in the form of a 

'Ieft very much handicapped, but came 
back with a most creditable record, 
winning twice and losing by very nar
row margins. Throughout the season 
Millsaps felt handicapped because of 
the men of small stature who com
posed her team. But these men made 
up in spirit and headwork what they 
may have lacked in height or weight. 
When the team was right, the pass 
work was wonderful. We could wish 
for no snappier games than those 
against Miss. College, Meridian or Ole 
Miss. (at Millsaps). We outclassed 

SOCIETY PREP LOCALS 

Professor Michael Huntley of the power in determining pOlicies as they 
Last Friday night the Galloway Lit- Preparatory School has acreed to coach should have. Articles written for this 

erary Society held one of the most the prep baseball team. .With such an column should be kind but to the 
important meetings of the year. The abundance of material to pick from'j point. The College is greater than 
regular program was dispensed with, and such an efficient coach the preps, any individual and the future welfare 
and the house was thrown open for the should put out a winning team. They I of the college is of vastly more im
discussion of whether we should or I are already getting busy on the dia- portance than any pres.ent policy. It 
should not accept the invitation to mond. is expected that every alumnus of the 
become one of the chapters of the college shall be given this opportunitY 
Alpha Phi Epsilon Literar¥ Fraterni- For the past two weeks the prep of being heard by the trustees, for the 
ty. After about two hours' discussion, school has been almost broken up by paper will be sent to them. 

Meridian, were real contenders with it was unanimously decided to join 
Miss. College, but her center gave her the national organization. After this 
a slight balance of power. It took all decision, there was an enthusiastic 
Ole Miss. had in reserve to overcome discussion on how to enliven, and to 
the lead we held the first half of that increase the attendance of the so
battle here at home. At Ole Miss. we ciety. An unusually good program has 

,were defeated' in a very rough game been prepared for Friday night. Come 
of football basketball played under a out. You are welcomed. 

an epidemic of mumps. Some of the 
boys are able to be up again now, and 
no new cases have developed for the 
last day or so. 

G. J. Griffin went hOIDe, and McIn
tosh to the hospital last week with 
rather severe cases of "flu". 

Suggestion_ 

My suggestion is to abolish the plan 
of charging tuition,-Some students 
are charged tuition and others are not 
and it engenders the wrong kind of 
feeling in the student-body. The plan 
is questionable, and, personally, I do 

donation as at present. All students 
shOUld sign the same obligation, but 
all cash tuitions shou'd be abolisl'e:1. 
When we do this, tte cost will be on 
a p$r with that d st£ te colleges, an:1 
for this reason, as well as for the rea
sonS stated earlier in this article, the 
attendance will be increased. This 
pIaU would be difficult for the first 
three or four years, because the in
come would not be sufficient. This is 
one ,of the problems, however, that can 
be solved. The suggestion is probably 
worthless, but is offered in all sin
ceri~y and may be worthy of consid-
eration. J. T. CALHOUN, 

I President, 

umni Assn. of Millsaps College. 

-~ 
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ONCE MORE 

the present system so that in the im
mediate future they, too, can endorse 
it whole-heartedly. 

But we must finally come into co
operation under one system; just as 
the .North could not exist as free 
states while the South remained slave, 
so two honor systems cannot exist side 
by side here in Millsaps College. 

This article follows a theme which Taken at its worst the present sys
is distasteful to many because it has tern is far better than the former sub
been talked so much. But perhaps it terfuge; this fact no one disputes. 
is permissible to address the student The principles upon which the new 
body once more, taking as true the system is based are not tyrannical, 
sentiment of the old fishwoman in the but they are ones to which we can and 
old story. You remember that she must ultimately subscribe as being 
sold fish and ells for a living and fundamental principles of organized 
that every day, among other profes- society. The sole aim is to rid the 
sional duties, she skinned alive her student body of the cheat, the swin· 
catch of ells. Upon a compassionate dler, the fraud. This is only in keep· 

~~::I~i~~~:S f~.~ ... ~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~:~~~~~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$1:~~ ~~a~ge:;~e~s::n~o hde: !~,:~:h:e;~~~ ~l~:~~ t::.e high standards of our 
"Oh! They are used to that." 

Many of our students are not in ac. So after all, the spirit of the student 
cord with the new honor system, solely body must be behind the system. We 

THE NEW HONOR SYSTEM. . on the ground that they are unwilling cannot be ~onsistent with any theory 
The ratification of the new Honor System IS an accomplIshed to be bound to report a cheater, A when we SIgn the pledge of our sup· 

fact. The faculty has accepted the agreement entered into by the few words to this group. Now, it is Illor.
t 

with perso~al res.ervations. Such 
. d t'd Id l'k t actlOns are as mconsistent as a per· 

student body. There yet remams the greatest task and sternest u y I eVl ent that all wou leo see our . , . 
.. '. .' d h e I school free from cheating; and since I son subscnbmg to the marnage vows 

of alL ThiS IS to ahgn the student body sobdly behm ten w . . I ,ith personal reservations in his . ., I we are democratIC and feel some htUe ' 
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FOR EXPERT 
3HOE REPAIRING 

'go to 

"'J. A. HUBER 

system. We would not questIOn the smcerIty or loyalty to co lege confidence in our own, ,strength, we, ueart; as divorces tell the woeful 
of those who saw fit to oppose it. Perhaps this opposition was the no doubt, would rather ourselves "tory in the latter case, so a complete ~WEST 
means of moulding the new system into the most workable form. bring this condition to pass than have overthrow and a dishonor system in· STYL-€ 

But these are by-gones; we are on the verge of the examinations, it come from non·student sources. Do evitably results in the latter, SHELL 
? The minority must be willing to put 

the first test to which the new system w~ll be exposed. we agree. The honor system which we recently their shoulders to the wheel and co· FRAME 
It is a foregone conclusion that Millsaps must have an honor t ·th th ··t Th fl . abandoned was a failure because, by opera e WI e maJor! y. e aws 

system; like-wise it must be admitted t~at the present one is the many of our school -citizens, it was can be worked out as their effects OlA SSES 
best one we are able to possess at this time; therefore loyalty to considered improper to report a cheat. appear, but the time now demands co
college and loyalty to the honor system are synonomous terms. The Only a few felt an obligation to report opera.tion of the students first and a 

l\
/I"lls' d h B th t t t thi grinding out of defects later. The 

eyes of the people of State have been turned on!.] aps smce wor suc a one. y a same e.s, s . Th new plan will stand or fall. If a crucial moment is now. If we fail, 
went forth that we had deposed the old order of thmgs. e ques- large fraction of the' students retains we shall go back under the old peda· 

~n8plcuous? Yes, but very popular ana 
dilstlngulshlng. 
Light, not easily broken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. 

tions have been, "Will they adopt a new one? 'Will an Honor System the old idea, no amount of fine Ian· gogical system of the instructors spy
guage or formal constitution can save ing on the students. What shall we 
this first step in student government. do? I say, let us stand with the sys· 
Better by far to let the faculty regu· tern. 

Our ent is large, the prices rea· 

really work at Millsaps?" F 

.Ai> to the first qestion, it has already been answered; as to the 

ERE TO SHOW THEM 

B. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

late examinations than to attempt it 
second, we are constrai~ed to say "yes". Honor Systems have 
worked hitherto even in penal institutions where hardened crimi-

f I d 
ourselves in a worthless way. The 

nals knowing nothing but the cuffs and scorns of Ii e, were pace 

Century Building 

, way will be worthlees unless some· Frank T. Scott 
on their honor and treated in a manner as gentlemen for the first body reports law infractions, and here, 

Charlie Scott "4.' . 

wlllijl YOUR SBO.S time. They took on their shoulders the responsibilities of 'self-gov- where we have no policemen, each SCOTT & SCOTT 
ernment in return for the privileges granted them. It is a notable good citizen should be willing to help Attorneys and Counsellors at La.w fm RBPAIRING. ts fact that it has worked among them. bear the burden. Otherwise, no strong Capital National Bank Bldg. 

h I sentiment will prevaU and cheating 
No we do not attempt to draw an analogy here, but we c a - will continue. JACKSON, MISS. 

! WALT~; .. iL lenge ~yone to assert that an Honor System will not work at Mill- ./ We have all been Qred to despise a' 1 r-
iU!-'PS- -..Ye.Lthe final. tl,lst is with t11e• ind~!!dual, so what is your posi- "tattle tale". The good citizen of the I D R INK -

" )!. --W-est at:· !!;:.~~ >ee t , tion in the matter1 Have you pleaged your support to tt,ut' ha~e nonor system IS DrIt'1I'lle, DeC8U8e ne ,~ 

,ou pledged yourself to prove that it will not work so far as you are, acts on an entirely ~ifferent plane.! La k e' s C~-'e-I e ry' 't concerned? There is provision made for the man who cannot enter' Instead of going to a higher author 
into the system conscientiously. But if you are to be one of these ity through spite or j,.lous

y 
for some· one, he goes to his fellow students ---------------

conscientious objectors, in what category of objectors will you be? through the desire to purify his col· For expert barber work 
Get It At 

FORD'S 
Everything in Drugs, 'Cigars Can't you come up to the requirements of the gentleman's agreement? lege and its merits. Go to-

Do you object to being placed on your honor yourself? Ot- do you After all, if men were so honorable ROY A L HOT E L 
feel willing enough to be granted this privilege provided you ha.ve as to absolutely condemn all dishon BAR B E R S HOP 

I and Soda 

to accept no responsibility for those about you? No matter in esty, the cheater would be ashamed to "A 1 , show his face anywhere. Now, since we come awaits you" 
which category you are, there is no defense for your position. we at Millsaps have not thus far shown Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 

FORD'S DRUG STORE 
Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 465 
There is only one place of real honor for you. That is behind the ourselve.s capable of producing this 

effect in this way but have rather ·r 
Honor System. 

Let's make our support unanimous. 
connived at dishonesty, why cannot 1'------'---'--'-"--'-"--'-"---"--' t~ • ___ • __ •• ____ • __ .-.I_---&. 

I 
.~ ..... 

we ALL bind ourselves to put a stop BOYS 1 
smiles, alway,g playing clean ball, Bar. to the cheating that US disgraced us i I BOY S I I 

OLE MISS DOWNS MIS
SISSIPPI COLLEGE 

Score 27 to 12 in a Most Ex
citing Game Last Thurs
day Night in Our Gym. 

"Score 27 to 12 favor of 'Ole Miss' " 
was the pleasing announcement after 
a most exciting game last Thursday 
night in our gym. At least pleasing 
to a few, many felt blue and that the 
wrong team won. 

The game started off with a rush, 
Mississippi College trying to play "Ole 
Miss" off her feet. Ole Miss was out· 
weighed and that counted at first, then 
the Ole Miss men started to work and 
they did make the dust fly. The game 
was marked by the many mix ups and 
run ins by both teams. It seemed to 
be faster than either team was used 
to and they were off even tenor at 
most points of the game. There was 
some of the prettiest pass work that 
has ever been seen on our court that 
night, by both teams, Ole Miss excel· 
ling though. A1so there was some 
rough playing, many times it seemed 
as if Coach Bales would call "Third 
down, four to go!" 

The two Ford brothers were the 
graceful stars for Ole Miss, they very 
seldom missed a shot, and every try 
perfection itself. Their goals were al
most always clean shots, never bank
ing the ball. Their center, Henderson, 
also played clean ball, while Scruggs 
made the goal for the guards. 

Of course, "Baby John" King starred 
for Mississippi, though once he was al· 
most baffled as to how his man stayed 
with so well. Gandy was" the man 
that won the admiration of the crowd. 
At times when it seemed as if in a mix
up, a fight would occur, Gandy would 
come up out of it with his face all 

nell made more goals than any, his Each EQUALLY a~ng to bear his I SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 
place at center afforded a chance to burden, NO ONE will'be looked down , AT I 
play good balL on for doing his duty and our school ROYAL CIGAR STAND 

This was an epochal game as neither, will b~come the abode of entire trust· I in all sizes 
Ole Miss or Mississippi College had, worthmess. Boys, if you have a sweet tooth 011' a craving for "30 minutes in~ I 
been able to agree before as to where I +._~~.::::.:~.~2' .. ~~~!~.~~~:_~:g~.rs .~n~ c~~~~~.:... .. _._ .. _ .. __ ._ 
they would play, and this was the first I LET'S STAND BY THE HONOR + 
time they had met for the season. SYSTEM. 

LINE UP 
Ole Miss-Ford, G" F; Ford, J" F; 

Henderson, C; Scruggs, G; MorriS, G. 
Mississippi College-Gandy, F; King, 

F; Barnell, C; Parks, G; Lee, G. 
Referee, Bales, Mil1saps; Umpire, 

Shipman, Millsaps, 

RECEIVED BY A SOPHOMORE 

From a Well Known Co·Ed. 

My dear and respected sir: 
I send these lines your heart to stir. 

'Tis you I've chosen first of all 
On which to make a Leap-year call. 
I've given you a foremost chance, 
A home for you I will enhance. 
Your heart and hand I seek not in jest, 
I hope you will grant my request, 
And send me back this without delay, 
Your answer saying yes Or nay. 
But if your heart does not incline 
In wedlock to join with mine, 
Then you must Leap·year's law obey 
And down to me five dollars pay, 
Besides, kind sir, a handsome dress. 
Now you may think this letter funny, 
But I must have man or money. 
So now send me this reply 
And let me be wifely 'till I die. 
If you my name can guess, 
Send this back to my address. 
But if for me there is no hope, 
Send me back four yards of rope. 
With lots of love and many kisses, 
From the one who hopes to be '. 

Your Mrs. 

The attitude the student body will I 
adopt toward our new born babe, the 
new honor system, ,is of paramount 
importance just at this time, The old II 

system or subterfuge fell into disre 
pute because - its import was not un I 
derstood by the student body, and not; 
being understood its' prinCiples were 
not upheld. We have accordingly 
brought forth a new set of principles 
to be tried out. Seeing the faults of 
the former system, we have tried to 
profit by its weakness. 

It may have imperfections due to 
the inability of men to reach perfec 
tion. It may not be just what many 
of us wanted; it represents a com 
promise between those wanting a hard 
boiled system and those wanting a 
weaker system, Some think it is too 
idealistic for our student body, while 
still others look upon it as being too 
narrow in its scope. But let those 
things be as they may; these prob· 
lems will each be solTed in their turn 
The important thing now is, what 
shall be our attitude towards the sys
tem? 

A minority of the stUdents are on 
record as opposing the measure; their 
viewpoint cannot be i8nored, but as in 
all self·governing bofes the' rights of 
the majority must _ be jeopardized 
for the views of the;: minority. How
ever, provision has bten made for the 
existence of the mu4rity. They can 
withdraw unto them .... ves, or they can 
assist us in ironing out the faults of 

• , 
THE EMP.ORIUM 

(Successors to S. J. Johnson Company.) 

Home ?f SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES .. 
MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined, distin.ctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a-credit t; any 
man in business or social life. 
You'll get a lot ~ satisfaction 
and long service out of any of 
these fine all-wool fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effect~j. are worth your 
special consi<1lration. When 
you buy such f'PIe suits you are 
sure of getting your money's 
worth. 

I 
Age~ .,..-r 

EDWIN CLAPP a~d tt£GAL SHOES 
MANHATT~N SHIRTS 

STETSON, SCHOB 'E'and BORSILINIO 
HJTS 

_amit_' .......... i....-_'n_ ..... · _______ .. _ .... ---- -----'------

-J 1 

,~ 
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Spirited Styles In. Men's Spring Suits 
If you saw anyone else wearing one of these 
Suits you would insist that it was cllstom tail
ored. Most persons do; but that isn't remark
able when YOU consider how skilfully they are 
cut out 'of ~fine all-wool fabrics and shaped by 
hand. You will be more than pleased with the 
fine range of weaves and styles to choose from 
here-all are snappy and llP-to-the-minute. 

Snappy Patterns-That's What You Want 
In Shirts 

You will like these shirts; everybody who sees them does. The 
patterns are neat and suggestive of good taste. What's more, 
they are correctly tailored and fashioned of fine quality percales 
and madras. Some have separate collars to match. 

Have You Picked Out Your Sprjng Hat 
If you haven't, drop in and look over these smart, new styl.es. 
There's a definite individuality about our Hats-a becoming 
shapeliness and finish. You know how quality counts. It counts 
a great ~eal in Hats. These Hats have it. 

DowniIlg-Locke CO. 
Jackson },lississippi 

.,' .n -_,,_,,_"_"_1"_"_' _____ ,_, __ ,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_' ___ + (. I 
iThe D~nieI Studio I 
,
:.' The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss. i 

NE\V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE I 
I.. •• • .. "' ._.. • • I. .....--•• - •• --_ •• -._ •• - •• - •• -._._.--+ 

I +_._ .. _------------_._._---_ . ..-.--•. ----_._._._._--+ 
r-'-' n .... - ... - ·-~7;i;--·-.. -.. -.. -·-·---i.1 

J THE PANT AZE CAFE 1 
, JACKSON'S PRIDE ! 

I QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS t 
. Royal Hotel Bldg. ._._ .. ~~k~~~.~~~~._.J +.-_ .. -. .. ._.----.-._,' . 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

Whether 
,-

y OU t re a Freshman 
a ~~Soph/t Junior 

or Senior 
you'll want to be one of the best 
appearing men on the campus. 
Entirely new and distinctive mid 
winter novelties designed partic
ularly for young men, are being 
shown here in Suits and Over-

, coats. 

Phone 459 

nIJKEJiY~SE:l'~b 
4?JI1ENS(fIIf,WEAR flj 

--.. -----
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

KITKATSAREDkLIGHT-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
FULLY ENTERtAINED 

Reading, Refreshments and 
General Conversation 

Enjoyed by All. 

The members of the Kit Kat .Club 
were the guests of Michael C. Huntley 
last Monday night at one of the most 
delightful meetings of the year. At 

I the meeting Mr. Huntley read an orig
I inal short story entitled, "The Ring." 
~ The story proved to be very fascinat
,ing as the story of imagination car
I ried the members of tile club' first 
: through the land of GulHver's Travels 
I and then into the land of the unknown 
i world of the ring. The story was a 
very creditable productlon. 

Prof. A. G. Sanders was an honorary 
guest of the evening and after listen
ing to the story the clUb were de
lighted by hearing Prof. Sanders de
scribe college life at Oxford, England. 
The rest of the evening was spent in 
consuming refreshments and in gen
eral conversation. 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

'I'}" i Jat s what Young Men want.; 
We've got it for them; and theyl 
come to us to get it. In our Hart,1 
Schaffner & Marx Clothes you are! 
sure of getting the best qualityl 
~nd correct "live" styles. 

laoney back u you 

are not satisfied 
! 

Jackson's Best Stor~ 

Kennington's 
I '--outfitters to the gentleman'l 

The coeds have advanced into the 
athletic arena. They have picked two 
basketball teams, "The Nips" and 
"The Tucks", with Dorothy Wilson 
and Willie Spann as -captains. The 
girls practice each afternoon from two 
to three. The two' captains, Edna 
Mann, Clara Virginia Hartfield, Ruth ,,~ ____________ • ________ .... .:.I 
Thompson, Nellie Clark, Bertha Hines 
and Isabel are playing a fine game. 
After a little more practice they shall 
challenge Belhaven and surely a bat
tle royal will be staged. It is to be 
hoped that the boys will be loyal sup
porters and not let their attentions be 

i Copyright 191911art Schaffner & Man: 

divided at these games. 

gOOCX?OOOOOoooOOOOOOOOOOOOO8 
o 
g With Our Exchanges § 
g 0 
00000000000000000000000000 

The Freshmen's "snow" ball was 
one of the most beautiful and elab-

t-'-"---"-_-I'-I'_'-"-"-__ '-I'_' -'-'--.. _1_1_._._,-+ 
! WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND S YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
I AND IT WILL RECEIVE OU PROMPT ATTENTION 

:ii HOBBS.DR UC STORE 
(Suecessors to Hunter & McGee) 

~~ 
+ + 

orate affairs that the. cot ." lege has ever .J 
had. 

was' the final step . cliiulging We·' , 
The signature of ;lernor Russ~ll . 

name of Industrial I" tute and Col-
lege to MissisSippi S . e College for '.. , 
Women.-8pectator. ; 

Among the new COU1'8es offered for 
the second semester is one in House
hold Physics. This is to be a course 
in practical and applied Physics, and 
open to women only. The object is 
to give young women instruction in 
the appliance of PhysiCS to the home 
economics.-Crimson Rambler. 

Definitions which do not agree: 
Love--A woman's .• use for wast

~ng time and a mai~cuse for fool
Ishness. 

School-One fool thing after an
other.-Mississippi Collegian. 
BUT-

If school is one fool thing after an
other, then love is two fool things 
after each other.-Gamecock. 

+------------~------------~-----------------------+ t--·--'·-·-·-··-··-··-·-··-I,-.-.,-r---._.-n _._.,--_ •• _.-.-Itt 
i PALACE BILL/lARD HALL I 

Dealer in Imported and DJmestic Cigars, Tobacco 

Cold Drinks 1 Specialty . 
J. A. ROELL, Manager I JACKSON, MISS. 

.----.. -.--I-.-.. -I-.-.. -.~-.. -_ . II .. __ 1 __ 1 ___ . .-.'--, ____ + 
+-,-"-,, __ -"_1 __ -"_1 _____ ,,-,, . . 1._.._1 ____ 1 ____ 1_1 __ -+, 

I CAPIT AL NATIONAL' BAN K I 
i Jackson, Mississippi i I United States, HlllLtS County and City Depository I 
i Stockholden' liabilities .......................... -........................................ 200,000.00 
, Surplus earned .............................................. _ ............. _ .................................. 200,000.00 
• Undivided profits, net. ..................................... _ ................. _.................... 20,000.00 

!--,--.-.. -.--,.-.~.~~~~.~~--.-.. -.. --.. -.-.--
The Gamecock points out that the +_._._ .. _._ .. _._._ .. _._ .. _._ .. _. __ . __ . ___ .. _ .. _._._._.+ 

proposed intercollegiate magazine for i 1 

I Capital paid iIL .................................................................................................... $200,000.00 1 

the state would be an utter failure r . 
financially, and that the benefits to • Mizellsarns Book De~noszetory f 
be derived from such a magazine are I '.Y 'I:' 
incommensurate with the time and ef- I Property of Athletic Association 1 
fort spent in its publication. I 1 

-- I New Line 
The R. .0. T: .C: band of twentY-f~ur i I Belts in Gold and Bronze 

members IS utlllzmg every opportumty I 
to become a first-class military band. i Skull Caps 
-Crimson-White. I Fraternity Pennants 
WATKINS & WATKINS I All Kinds of Cakes and Drinks 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law I Books in ~eason 
I 

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 
Jackson, Miss. 

+·-·..-.·---··--··-··--··-·-··--·f·----.·-··-·-·-·-·-·-··-·..-..r-·_·_·_·_·-·-·_·-n
_-.- - ...... -'--'-j 

T~he-M-illsa-ps-Men-. w-n-I Fi-nd II MIL L SAP S ' C'O L LEO E I 
"BETTER SHOES FOR 

LESS MONEY" I 
at the I 

POPULAR f¥OE I 
RICE .JTORE 

210 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 

, 

NETTLEMJN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for lung Men 

JACKSON, 

Millsaps College offers Co rses leading to two 
Collegiate Degrees, B. ., and B.S. 

A well equipped Law Scho I offers Courses leading 
to the Professional D gree of B.L. 

Ample provision is also m de for those who are not 
candidates for any de ee. 

For Catalogue or further' formation, address 
A. F. W ATKI S, President G~}.!~~.y~!!. ~.~~p ......... 
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CONTINUOUS t • 

., II 

. .. .. • ,,--,-,--,,-,-,-,-~,-,,-,-o'-"-"-'--"-'r' 8:Joooooooo~ooo:J::X):)::xx:>:)o:J§ +_.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _.-,,-.. _., " .-.. -_.-.. -.-.-_ .. -.-.-.+ 
MEET ME AT THE 1 g LOCALS °8 i S P M RAE J 

Bl1 dHll !§o .•• ,e 0:

11 Crescent i iar a I ~=::'~:~~~~~~n~ Ag~~f::tF'i."~~H=i:" '~:;:~;~~?~~"gES, 
o I to college after several weeks' ab- STETSON, NO NAME and VALEUR HATS 0 

I Under new management ::\ext to New l\Iillsaps Bldg. 0 sence on account of the nu. Splendid Line of NED EAR and HOSIERY fo.11 

. O. S. JOH~SON, Proprietor I Spel·ial Prices 

+--"_' __ "_"_"_'_"-"-"-"-'_"_'_"-"_"_"_'''_''_''_''_''_'-.1 Ca~'t! ~::tv::e~e~t the week-end in +,_,,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _,,_,,_,,_,,_ .. _ .. _... ,_,_,,_,,_ .. _ .. __ ._,,_,_ .. _,+ 
---------------------- - ---------

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

Miss Mattie 'Vithers, Freshman at 
Millsaps in 1917-18, appears in the title 
role of the junior class play "Monsieur 
Beaucaire" at M. S. C. w. 

--+--------------------------
tl-'.-•• -I.-.I-•• -III-nn-•• - •• _I_ •• _OJlI ' __ '''-•• _111_1._ •• ___ •. _ •• _111_ •• _ •• _+ 

f FOR YOUR C~GARS, I OBACCOS, FRUITS . , 

Frank Ferguson bas returned 
college after withdrawing. 

oJi AND COLI) DRINKS If 

CALrJ ON 

to ! McCartY-Holm~n Store No.1 I 
Coed (at basketball practicel-Oh, I c. C. Mitchell, Manager i 

Mr. Bales, don't you think we might One block west of campus!, Phone 1117 i 
beat the preps now? : i 

Coach-\Vell, you .might beat the + __ ._ .. _._ .. _III_._ .. _III_ .. _ .. _I1I_ .. _.t _____ .. --; .. ___ ._I._ .. _._.-.. 
prep coeds. 

We Carq Full Line of Latest S~les in 
In Junior English; Dr. Kern--Mr. 

Day, what is a haberdasher? 
Bill--Well, now, Doctor, I don't 

,":ill!'&ImiIm'ilmtl1)iI'511@lNiirtili'Bll~rr kno'.v. Is it a--a--cook? 
Hats,-Shirts, Collars, Tie~, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy! and Full Dress Vests 

PRANKINSON'S 
THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELL£r> 

SERVICE JACKSON, MI SS. OUR 

MOTTO 

R. G. MATHENY & CO. 
JEWELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 

Coach Bales, carrying out a plan on 
a_new objective, has planned to train 
up a sufficient number of youngsters 
in the technique of basketball. These 
may not have had a real chance at 
the 'varsity or may have lacked just 
a little experience, but they may have 
great possibilities that it might ]Jay 
to develop. He has seen most g~atify
'ng results from his eight-team league. 
These games have been played as 
hard as any intercoUegiate contest 
and everyone works _ for victory for 
his team_ The standlag of the teams 
has not been completed to date. The 
coach has been carefully sizing up 
several individual players. 

Exclusive Agency Kah1ll 'l'ailoring Company 
of India.Q.apolis 

THE T 
Royal Ho 

KODAKS 

Books and Fine Stationery your laundry 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

J. A C K SON S '1' E A M 
LAUNDRY' 

Phone 730 

232 West Capitol Street Prompt Attention Given to eM AM -R S 
~ __ JsCkso~~-=~._.+ LAThM ASR~~k~~EEKMLY O~E~I~hE SUBTPP~Y ~o. 

.r 
For 

~ ,+-
FURNITURE 

ie, pea ers ,ere r. . veryt 'ng In ypewr,ters ' 

. f Dawkins, the Declaimer, "Everything for the ·Office" 
see 

R.R.GREEN i and Mr. Stoke~ Orator. Two Stores 
TTE FURNITURE CO. 

'VHOLESALE GROCER 

Feed Manufacturer Cold Storage 

Jackson, Miss. 

I 

I 
I 1_1--_1-1-.1_1-"-"-.. -1_1-.. -.'_1-"-1-.. - .. - .. _1_1--.+ 

Union Department Store 
THE STORE OF BARGAINS 

"Everything for Everybody" 
Free Delivery Mail Order Service Jackson, Mississippi 

=================================== ======--=== 

Kirschbaum Clothes 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

O ugs S d C ndl'es Etc I CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS r , 0 as, a , : 

at 

Folkes Drug Store 
Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. 

OR CLEAN? 

Why You Mean 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUB'KIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

i 
The Lamar Literary Society held its ! 

weekly meeting Friday night with 
Vice-President Lamb ita the chair. A 
prayer was offered by Mr. Gibson. and 
after the roll cali and reading of the 

Jackson, Miss. 

DR. E. H. GALLO\VAY OTOGRAPHERS 
E & CO. 

minute!1 the program was taken up. Practce Limited to Surgery 
The four debaters were evidently on and Consultation Finishing 

eti:lil:!lUlli:&1l Autographic Films a strike, at any rate .none of them 
showed up and that •... t of the pro .. 
gram had to be dispe~d with. The 
society extends a col'aial invitation 
to them to be present at the next 

Fifth Floor Century Building 

Jackson, Miss. 
423lf2 E. Capitol St. 

Phone 373 

meeting. The first speaker was Mr. .21:1tl1l11""l11lltllllll""lllltllll:nlllllllltllll"Ill""tlllilillll"'"tl"IIllIllIll[ll11IIIIIDIIICIIIIIIIIIII!IUIIIIIIIIIUIICIIIIIIlIllIIlIllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllti 
Dawkins, the declaimer. In truly ora-
torical style he delivered a declama
tion on Lafayette which was ac
claimed by everyone to be excellent. 
lHr. Stokes, the orator, came next 
with a piece on college athletics. He 
discussed the subject In a very able 
manner, giving a general survey of 
the athletics of the American colleges. 
After a short impromptu debate the 
society adjourned. 

There are two kinds of jokes at 
I which stUdents shouln laugh--funny 
I ones and the ones the Prof. tells.--

1. N. S. 

The U. of Ala. basketball team, for 
three years without a coach, has not 
lost a game yet this season. 

EXTRA. 

"Hog Eye" Mellard is back among us 
after a short illness. EYidences show 
that all the girls of the city of Sum
rall .appreciated his visit. Co-eds, be
ware! 

A Student Volunteer Band has been 
organized at Whitworth. 

Business Educ~tion Pays 
Business education is the first step to a success

ful business career. \\That you lack in your educa
tion to make it a money-earning education is taught 
at DRAUGHON'S. 

In your literary training you have the Educa
tional foundation for a successful career, but before 
you can put that knowledge to practical use you 
must acquire the business training universally de
manded in business life. 

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a 
successful business career. 

For full information, call, telephone or write. 

DRAUGHON'S P8RU~~IE~~L COLLEGE 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS 

TRAINING SCHOOL . 
T. C. SCHILLING, lVIgr. Jackson, Mississippi 

POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS 

WE ALSO TEACJI[ BY MAIL 

SUBSCRIBE FOR 
Only $1 0 

BOBASHELA 
low 

. i 
.J 

'\ 
'" , 
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MILLSAPS DEFEATS 'lege and Millsaps .seem to be ,rat~erINECESSITY OF CLOSER CO·OPERATION ON THE 

_ i equally matched thIS year. Don t mISS ! PART OF FORMER STUDENTS OF 

MISS NORMAL COLLEflE I thes~ games. If you have .cars, ta.ke: MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
• U I a fnend or two over to Chnton wIth I 

you. He'll appreciate the favor and 

The Millsaps College baseball team: through, showing great ability when all of you will enjoy the games. Mill· It is high time that something defi· I college authorities. 
won the opening game of the season i he pulled out of a serious hole in the saps needs her loyal supporters at nite be done by the college authorities Speaking as an alumnus, I will wel
yesterday at tne fair grounds from, eighth inning. Long's timely hit in Clinton as well as on our home and officials of the Alumni Associa- come and embrace any movement 
the Mississippi Normal College team: the ninth won the game. grounds. Miss. College brings over a tion to bring about a closer co-opera- which has for its object tne closer 
by a score of 4 to 3. The game was 1 Shirley pitched a good game for the big buncn to every game; we should tion between the alumni and the col- co-operation of the alumni. I am per-
one of great niterest as it was a nip: Normal College after the first inning. do the same over there. lege itself. suaded that tne authorities of the col-
and tuck fight from start to finish. i Montgcmery and Busby both played an We leave college full of pep and lege should carefully and consistently 

Howorth led off for the Majors in excellent game. O'Mara's work behind entnusiasm for our alma mater. We cultivate the former students. If men 
the first inning, getting safe on a, the bat was good. Are you going to help baptize the are determined that we shall be true are known by their works, then col-
wild throw to first from third. Fowl· i A large crowd was present at the Baptist goat this afternoon? Come to her in our thoughts, words and leges are known by tneir alumni and 
~r then hit a hot one to right, Ho-: game, many Jackson fans being down. go with us. deeds. This enthusiasm lasts until if Millsaps is willing to be judged by 
worth going to third. Long walked, i The Majors are showing up well, and about January following our gradua- tne· character of men whom she has 
filling the bases. Pickens singled,: promise Jackson baseball enthusiasts REMARKABLE REMARKS BY RE- tion in June. By that time, we are turned out everyone of these men 

, MARKABLE MEN. scoring Howorth and Fowler. Long i at least a dozen good games this usually absorbed in business inter- should be made an active and con-
went to third, and scored on Rawls'! season. What They Think About the Majors' ests or professional pursuits, and we sistent worker for the college. They 
sacrifice. Harmon struck out. Vesey NORMAL Ab R H Po A Ib Sb Sh E Chances This Season. note with surprise our own declining are not going to automatically be-
struck out. Mtgmry, ss 4 6 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 The following are statements by interest in the affairs of the college. come so regardless of what the un-

In the second inning, Ramsey, for Wood, 2b .... 5 0 1 2 3 1 0 0 0 several representative members of the As the years come and go, this inter- der-graduates think about the matter 
the . Normal College, grounded (Jut to .JRBusby,3b 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 student body and faculty con'cerning est gradually lessens until We are and an active alumni association which 
£econd. O'Mara walked. A. E. Busby '\VZB'sby,cf 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 the outcome of this year's baseball prone to regard the welfare of the has for its purpose a closer co-opera
hit safely between first and second, Ramsay, Ib 4 0 0 10 0 0 2 0 0 season: college in almost dispassionate and tioll of the alumni and the building of 
O'l\Iara going to third and scoring 0:1 O'Mara, c .. 3 1 1 10 1 0 0 0 0 Dr. Key.-Better team than last disinterested manner. We witness a greater Millsaps will be the most 
a wild throw to third. Busby went to AE.Bs'by,rf 4 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 year. No reason why we should not the graduation of numerous classes potent influence in bringing about the 
third on the play, and scored when Clayton, If.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 O· 0 have a victorious career. of splendid young recruits from our proper attitude of former students of 
Clayton hit a slow one to the infield Shirley, p .. 4 0 0 1 7 0 0 0 0 Prof. Ferguson.-Never saw "Ole, local high schools and yet we do not the college. 
that was fielded poorly. Shirley struel< : - - - - - Miss" play, but believe we'll beat I busy ourselves to interest these boys Now, for a definite suggestion: Let 
out. Montgomery flied out to right. ! Total. .35 3 4 25 13 3 3 0 1 them. . in Millsaps College. us organize for five hundred students 

The Normal team scored again in: i J. R. Bane.-All the men are good. Perchance business brings us to for Millsaps next session. Let the 
the sixth when W. Z. Busby got safe: MILSPS. Ab R H Po A Ib Sb Sh E The infield is as good as the outfield Jackson and the association of Jack- former students of Millsaps in every 
at first on an error, and scored a few: H'worth, 3b 4 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 0 and the outfield is as good as the ill- son with Millsaps prompts a visit to town in Mississippi have a little din
minutes later when O'Mara doubled to I Fowler, cf.. 3 1 1 5 1 1 1 0 0 field-the club as a whole is made the campus. Familiar campus scenes ner some evening to which the boys 
right center. [Long, rf.. .... 3 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 up like the "Wonderful One Horse and familiar faces bring up a flood of the graduating class of the local 

In the eighth inning it looked like a [Pickens, ss 4 0 2 2 0 2 1 0 1 Shay." of pleasant memories of our college higp school are invided. Let there be 
picniC for the Normal boys. Ramsey Rawls, c .... 2 0 0 6 2 0 0 1 0 Lee Beverly Hebert.-Everybody in days 'and we leave with an awakened a ~rogram short and snappy and full 
got to first 'on an error by Pickens. Harmon,2b 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 the game in the game for Millsaps. interest and enthusiasm for the col- of Millsaps pep. Let there be some 
O'Mara hit to short and Ramsey took Vesey, If.. .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Everybody out of the game backing lege which unfortunately does not red~blooded, t"'fo-fisted member of the 
second when Donald dropped Pickens' Hebert, Ib .. 3 0 0 8 1 0 1 0 0 everybody in the game for Millsaps. sustain itself indefinitely. factilty or a Elonior from Millsaps pres-
throw. O'Mara safe on first. A. E. I Huutley .... 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 Millsaps in the game to win that game, Perchance we witness a baseball ent at this dinner to meet these high 
SUBY was hit by a pitched ball, fill- I Donald, 2b 2 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 2 and game win or lose. game between Millsaps and a rival schpol boys and extend the invitation 

. :ng the...... Clayton struck out.: Muss~lwhte 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Fatty Pears.-Good chance for a suc- college and we welcome the old col- to ~hem to come to Mlll~ and then 
_ .... _n9)'~1. -.,--toLO.ld.J., ~.:; >,,.. .,- ...... ..;.... - - ~ ~. ~;..,,"k .. ..,.,.., .aeaaon.. _.W,,'l'. ~ Mi .... · lege 1!I)lrtt",- l!t15' tt-we1ts wttntn 'UlS' dur- 1etltbe lOCal rum .... IiftJruhl pdiSue 

College without a doubt.' doubled Ramsey at third, retiring the TotaL. ..... 28 4 5 32 10 4 5 3 4 ing the progress of the game. If we a ollow-up system tnat these boys 
side without a score. A summary follows: Hugh H. Clegg.-Good prospects for were presented with the opportunity camot escape. I am convinced that 

In the last half of the ninth with i Earned runs, Normal College 2, a better season than last year. shortly thereafter to do something this suggestion is full of splendid pos-
the score tied, the Majors came to life i Millsaps College 2; two base hits, Bob Henderson.-Better team than definite for the college we would like- sibilities and it can be executed with-
again, when after Huntley struck out, : O'Mara, Long; first on bases, off last year. ly grasp it, but we Methodists are all out a cent of cost to the college. 

, Lawrence Long.-Good chance to Howorth lined cut a clean Single over i Shirley 7, off Huntley 2; struck out, backsliders and like the young con- Let us go after football players 
third. Fowler walked. Long doubled, by Shirley 10, by Huntley 4; left on beat "Ole Miss." vert of a revival meeting, unless we with energy born of the enthusiasm 
to left, Howorth coming home with the: bases, Normal 6, Millsaps 9; double R. K. Nelson.-Better team than last are put. to work while this new-born that came into existence when we 

. D Id H th 'ld't h year, with everything pointing to a . 'f ·th· I winning run. 'plays, ona to owor ; WI PI c es, enthusiasm IS n e WI III us, we a - read that the Confe.rence had decided 
The playing of the Majors was' Shirley 2; passed on balls, Rawls 1, successful season. most always drift back into the rut to let down the bars. A winning foot-

featured by the good work of Howorth O'Mara 1; first base on error, Normal Fowler.-Nothing to keep us from of indifference. ball team in 1920 will bring more 
at third, and Fowler in center, who! 4, Millsaps 1; hit by pitcher, by Shir- having a successful season. This is neither the time nor the students to Millsaps College in 1921 

robbed the Normal team of several hits. ley 2, by Huntley 1. Time, one hour 57 H. L. Villee.-Good chance for a I place to discuss the causes of the than all the preachers in both Con
that looked good for extra bases. I minutes; umpire, Roberts, J. H. S.; successful season. I apparent indifference on the part of ferences can do in five years by 
Huntley pitched good ball all the way I scorer, Pears (Millsaps). "Oochle" Howorth.-The Majors are what I believe to be a great major- preaching their annual sermon on 

in good condition and should have a I·ty of the alumni toward the welfare Christian Education. 
gratifying year. of Millsaps College. Suffice it to say, 

"Mike" Huntley.-We are ready for however, that I am persuaded that 
but we have heard about this future 

Millsaps has a wonderful future, LYCEUM A GREAT SUCCESS. BASEBALL SCHEDULE. 

The last number of the lyceum i March 26-Millsaps 
course was given last night in the' at Clinton. 

college chapel. Mr. William Sterling i March 27-Millsaps 

the fight. former students of the college, espe-
vs. Miss. College W. C. Bufkin.-Victory? Why we've business long enough. I, .for one, am 

cially the alumni, are sincerely anx- anxious to see it become a reality 
ious to see the college grow and pros-got to win it. 

and I am fully convinced that if the 
If this is true there is a great vs. 

Bettis, impersonater, represented the at Jackson. 
Miss. College "The Coeds".-Oook! Ain't they 

grand looking in their uniforms. 
immortal characters of Charles Dick- March 31-Millsaps vs. La. State Uni The Student Body (general consen-
en" in actual life. His production' 
was a masterpiece of interpretative 
impersonation, and was a fitting cli-

versity at Jackson. 
April 2-Millsaps vs. Univ. 

at Jackson. 

sus of opinion).-Good chance to beat 
of Illinois "Ole Miss." 

AND 

per. 
field of potential enthusiasm, energy 
and influenCe that is capable of being 
made wonderfully productive for Mill
saps and yet has unfortunately been 
cultivated only spasmodi~lly by the 

alumni are properly organized and set 
to work our dreams of a bigger and 
better Millsaps will soon be realized, 
so let us be up and at it. 

A. B. CAMPBELL, '10. 
max for closing the course. April 8 and 9-Millsaps vs. Univ. of What the coach says: _______________ .--C-_------.-----

Some of his best presentations were I Miss. at Oxford. Mississippi College hasn't anything 
that we ought not to beat. The Ma- of last year's team. those of Oliver Twist, Uriah Heep, April 16 and 17-Millsaps vs. L. S. U. Donald seems to have second base 

Mrs. McStinger, and Rogue Rider- at L. S. U. jors are in for a successful season. 
cinched. He is a good, steady player 
and fair hitter. 

hood. The audience ripped their sides April 20 and 21-Millsaps vs. Normal All together: On to Mississippi 
when the poor little Oliver Twist, just College at Hattiesburg. College and State Championship! 
a "forsaken orphan boy with no fu- April 22 and 23-Millsaps vs. Meridian Pickens, who has been at shortstop, 
ture, no past, and no more", came on College at Meridian. WHO IS WHO WITH THE MAJORS. has left school, and will probably be 

___ I replaced by Harmon, who will fill the the stage and craved sympathy in the April 27-Millsaps 'is. Meridian Col-
humorous way. Then, too, Uriah lege at Jackson. The Majors made a good showing gap admirably. 
Heep came around with tousled hair, April 2S-Millsaps vs. University of in the initial game of the season Sat- Captain "Oochie" Howorth takes ex
ill.proportioned clothes, and absent, Ala. at Jackson. urday against Mississippi Normal Col- cellent care of third base. A player 
timid look to show his faithfulness to April 30-Millsaps vs. Miss. College at lege, and the student body, after see- of four years in college baseball, a 
little David. Mrs. McSHnger and Jackson. ing the team in action, are sure that good fielder, fast, and heavy hitter, he 
Rogue Riderhood also presented May I-Millsaps vs. Miss. College at several more victories are to be is the most reliable man on the team. 
laughable spectacles, while other char· Clinton. marked up for Millsaps when the. Padgett shows up well anywhere on 
acters were so real that they might ~Iay 5 and 6-Millsaps vs. Univ. of schedule is finished. I the ~nfield and will keep some one 
have inspired Dickens himself. Miss. at Jackson. Coach Bales has injected the neces- hustImg for a place. 

. t th f 11 d h Watts and Joe Howorth are doing Mr. Battis' entertainmentwas a com- May 7 and 8-Millsaps vs. Miss. Col- sary pep moe e ows an eac 
lege at Jackson. man is putting forth his best. nicely, and with more seasoning should plete success. His mimetic art is so 

wonderful that he could make the May 14 and 15-0pen dates. Jim Rawls, Bob Henderson and develop into nice ball players. 
This schedule gives Millsaps a fine Freshman Howell are flghting it out Any three of the dozen men going characters come right out of the book 

and tell their heart stories with a 
thrill that enlisted the interest and 
sympathy of the audience. The char
acters were real. 

chance to prove herself in baseball for first string catcher. Jim and Bob out for outfield would make good Ma
circles. The team bids fair to cope have had more experience than How- jors. 
with the best of the college teams ell, who, however, is working hard Vesey, Long, Fowler, Musselwhite, 
they go up against and Millsaps is out and will give a good account of him- Mann, Stokes, Ferguson and others 
to win this season. self. are good. All field well and have 

f Our next games are wI·th Miss. Col- Hebert and Villee have been work· good pegs. The hardest hitters will Are you going to Clinton this a ter-
noon. You will get mighty lonesome . lege. College spirit should rise high- ing at first base. with the edge in be the men who make the team. 

i est during these series, for Miss. Col- Hebert's favor, as he was a member The pitching staff is showing up if you stay here. I 

fairly well. 
Nelson of last year's team is a good 

pitcher, and dependable. 
Causey, who has been sick, is 

back and coming out! 
Bethune is a good infielder as 

now 

well 
as pitcher and is expected to do good 
work when he rounds into shape. 

Yerger, of last year's Majors, Hon· 
eycutt, Huntley, Applewhite and Ken
nedy, are fair pitchers and a couple 
can be selected who will do good work. 

taken all in all the squad looks 
gorid. All are working hard and hope 
to roduce a winning team. 

I you want to know how it feels to 
bu~t, ask any member of Ducky's logiC 
claN. The logiCians have the record. 

P. S.--Grute's sophomores ran them 
a ~lose second. 

Noah was 450 years old before he 
learned to build that Ark. 

Wake up! Even if you did bust in 
tW0 and make specials in two sub
jec~s, it's not too late to try agaIn. 
Dop-'t lose your grip! 
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WHERE ARE OUR DEBATERS? 
Professor Lee Z. Watkins, dealer in 

fancy hugs and kisses, has at last 
discovered a formula by which he 

The lack of iuterest taken in liter- has ascertained whether his girl loves 
him or not. This formula is evolved 

ary society activities and especially 

Joseph 1\1. Howorth _________ _ in the intercollegiate debates, thiS by due mathematical precision and 
REPORTERS year is alarming. }t~or the past year induction and is said to meet with 

Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, J:-1. \.. Norton, Mack Swearingen, L. B. Hebert or two the interest in tile inter-society the entire approval of Professor R. X. 
Chas. L. Padget; J. E. Bufkin, Preparatory School Reporter. and intercollegiate debates has been Mitchell, instructor in mathematics oi 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl anu. Congl'ess Sts. 

Jackson, Miss. 

Drink Carbonated 

@:f{S 
_____________________________ waning until now it seems that the Millsaps. The formula by which 

Entered as Second Class Matter, January :2, 1909, at the Jackson Post interest is dead. The session is two- Prof. Watkins proved that his girl IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 
Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. loves him is as follows: 

Please address business communications to the Business Manager. thirds over and not a single one ot 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each the eight or nine debates have been 

Saturday. pulled off. 

I love my Girl. Therefore, I am a Coca-Cola Bottling Co. Lover. 

Subscription for the year _____ .. _____________ . __ . ___________________ .. _____ ._. __ ._ .. ___ ... _____ .. ___ . __ . ____________ $1.00 
Single copies ______ .. ____ -. __ .. __ .. __________ .. __________ ..... ___ .. __ .. ______ .. _ .. _________ .. --. .. ---------.----.--- .. ------- .05 

f~ 

LE PRINTEMPS, LA JEUNESSE ET L' AMOUR. 

Now, All The World Loves a Lover. 
The foregoing sad truth ought to Since my Girl is All the World to 

make everyone on the different de- me, 
bates blush with shame. 'l'here was Therefore My Girl loves Me. 
a time, not many years ago, when to 

Professor Watkins intends to put 
represent Millsaps in an intereoilegl

this formula on the market and re-
ate eontest was ·consiuered the high
est lIonor a ~tudent eould get. And, lieve the suspe~se ot some of the love-
in truth, to UphOld the llOnor of one' lorn youth.s of the college campus. 

. 1 I I t til' h t' .. . . However, It may have the result of 
,\-e have scarcel," had tlIlH' to compos!' onrse yes S111ce t Je re- 0 Ie llg es lllsututlOns ot learlllng. .. . . th "'t t' l. . . wrecklllg several tlounshmg mdus-

. _," . . In e '" a e IS an lionor 01 lIonors. I. . • . 
celpt of the message last Sunda \' llliornung us that a staid and sober 13 t th t did tnes, for, each youth that applIes thiS 

member of the student boay ;lad just received initiation into the el~ctede t~ag~1i~ c:t~:: ~r~~~sa i:tuasen~ formula, will definitely determine 
whether his girl loves him or not. If 

mysteries of the L. O. H. II. (Loyal Order of Henpecked Husbands), trifle and goes to tlie contest nail prepared. :o,eemingly, that very tiling he finds that she loves him, there is 
and was en route to l~tipia on his honevrnoon trip. Although this no use in his continuing to send her 

.1 is approaching· this year. 'l'here IS no 
. . flowers, candy and fruit. If she does 

news ·was later proven to be slightly over(lraWll, It gamed sufficient need or concealing the viper III OUi not love him, it is none of his business 
to send gifts to a girl who cares eredence to cause quite 11 sensation, as well as some speculation, on bosom any longer; in plain truth tne 

interest takell in the scheduled inter-
the campus. ncthing about him. So we see that society debates and the triangular 

Jackson, Mississippi 

FOR EXPERT 

3HOE REPAIRING 

J. 

NEWEST 
STYLE 

A. 
go to 

HUBER 

SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES 

All of which lllay be used to IlHint a moral as well as adorn a debates seems, for the most part, to either way you put it, the candy, flow, _ er and fruit bus\ness in Jaekson will 
be dormant or lacking entirely. 1b 

Conspicuous? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 

tale. vYe admit we ha Ye been Yt'ry dilatory in giving admonitioll to this true, fellow students? H it I~ suffer a rapid decline. 

those so prone to fall yietim to t 1](' fancies that ellyelop youth at not, then happy are we. Dut Il it IS P. S.-This formula will not be lim-

Light, not easily broken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. 

ihis season. Far be it from us, ho\\,('\'('r, to sa," w(' do Ilot fpel <it,ppl," 
true, tlIen the student -oody ill general ited exclusively to Millsaps students . 

Our assortment is large, the prices rea
• onable and-

ticular are belllg traitors to our sacreu Hurrah for the Majors! Let's back 
and the responsible person~ in par- WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

concerned_ Truth is, ,ye are having ~uch a hard time sitting steady 

in the hoat ourselYes that we have not be('11 giving out all." surpll~'i 
advice_ It's a great life, this drifting dowlJ the current" with youth 

at the prow and pleasure at the helm", hut if there is anyo)]e :-;0 

foolhardy as to start roeking his boat, we give him (lue warning_ We 

are not in th!' sal vagi' husiness_ lIdp 'im? 'Ve should say not. In 

the immortal words of ,Jot' Al)J1L'Y. "Lyk 'ell, let 'illl suffer_" 

traditions, and are a dishonor to our them up this afternoon. 
C. n. v. SEUTTER 

Optometrist 
alumni and a disgrace to our Alma 
Mater. If true, it is a sad tragedy, it 
is dragging a defeat in its trail and 
ought not ue (;onntenanced by any 
Millsaps student. 

-------------------------------
Frank '1'. Scott Charlie Scott 

SCOTT & SCOTT 

Century Building 

WHEN YOUR SHOES 
In justice to all concemed we are Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

glad to say Ulat the above arra;gnment Capital Natiollal Bank Bldg. NEED REPAIRING, SEE 

i~ not applicaole to all the representa- ! JACKSON, .l\l ISS. 
tIves, and It III no way Implies all I WALTHALL 

PREP LOCALS. : attitude of lack of ser'iousnel:ls or triv-
___ I o~ity among the student body at large. 'D R INK -

Gee! but our Headmaster is getting' :\0, we are glad to know that some ot L k ' TIONS. 

PESSIMISTIC LUKE'S REFLEC-

\Vest Capitol Street 
.~--~ 

Once upon a time there were two rushed these days. \Ve are awfully our representatives realize the sacred a e s 
bright young men in college. The afraid that we are going to lose him responsibility on their sllOuldenl anu. 
first young man was an all "I" stu- altogether. are going to bring home the victory. I 

Celery 
Get It At 

dent. He would sit up every night The sad truth is brought to open illF ==------t-b---b-----k--

d 
The Preps are growl'ng up fast. order that the impending· fate mav be or exper ar er wor 

FORD'S 

Everything in Drugs, Cigars 

and Soda 

until twelve stu ying his lessons for J G t 
the next day. His sole ambition was Kling and Norton both put on long seen before it is too late. We must 0 0-
to learn as much as he could in his trousers last week for the first time. send out debaters that will in truth ROY A L HOT E L 
four years of college. At last he grad- Elrod, Morris and C. Murray will be represent the ability found in the stu- BAR B E R S HOP FORD'S DRUG STORE 

Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 465 
uated from college,-prematurely old, lonesome now, as they are the only dent body. When we tail to do this, "A welcolue a\vaits you" 

h · h' 1 d t' H nes left I'n short trollsers we lose our prestl'ge and H'e should f) . IS air a rea y urlllng gray. e " "vell S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 
had experienced no real hour of en- withdraw froll1 intercollegiate debates. 

joyment in his life, was unversed in \Ve were very sorry to hear of the The question is, are you a booster 
the art of having a good time, and death of Mr. Plunkett, father crf Al- or a slacker? Are you going to be an 
was rapidly becoming so morose and phonse Plunkett of the Prep School, honor or a dishonor to the standardu 
disagreeable that he could hardly tind Sunday, l\1arch 21. In chapel Monday we have always upheld-and do aI
anyone who would stand him. As far morning a committee was appointed ways uphold. Let the student body 
as his great knowledge went. he ad- to send a floral offering to the funeral. wake up. 
vanced such new theories that the 
people did not understand him and he 
was regarded as a crank. 

The other young man decided that 
he did not have to study to get along 

J. A. Bostick's mother visited him 
last week-end. 

THE AFTERMATH. 

Although the sun is shining and al
though the skies are blue, in college. He was out for a good The Prep School has been coming 

time. He used "jacked" books in all out in full force for baseball practice, There are lots of busted freshmen 
his classes and managed to slide but on account of the limited time in who are of that color too. 

which they have posseSSion of the dia-
through on examinations by "help" Examinations now are o'er; that woe-
from his friends. He was a great. moud they can not get as much prac- ful ordeal done, 

dancer and 
. tice as they would like. The manager 

a fine pool shot. He B t h of the team is arranging for some ute freshmen are not counting the I 

smoked the best cigars and squan- laurels they have won. 
dered his father's money on fast wom- ;!ood trips. [n their hearts there is no joy and 
en. Finally he managed to get out from their lips there comes no 
Gf College. He had no profession, had Who would have thought it. Pretty 
learned nothing of value, and was a :\'orton is vain. The other day we 
"white elephant" on his father's found him before the mirror trying to 
hands. Finally his father grew dis- smile without wrinkling his face. 
gusted with him and told him to get 

song. 

They are firm in the conviction that 
the Profs have done them wrong. 

Remarked one heartsick freshman to 
his companions three, 

for a magazine and has been scouting 
The Phi Mus are out after a certain "I see now why Mitchell's Broncho, 

out and hunt a job. He got an agency 

subscriptions ever since. freshman's scalp. He was heard to 
remark that the Phi Mu pin looked 

Moral: In the case of the first young like a poached egg. 
man, we see that 

"He who studies every day, will I 
soon have nothing else to say." Howell.-l hear that the street cars 

I are only going to run every thirty 
With the second young man, we see I minutes. 

that 
"He who burns not midnight oil, is 

doomed to life in work and toil." 
So you see we come to a bad end 

whether we study or not. Such is life. 

Bufkin.-Good. Now we won't have 
to wait for them so long. 

Fred Lotterhos has bought a comb 

for Broncho busted me."' 

"That's nothing", said another, "why 
Dippy knoeked me flat, 

And Ducky put with utmost eaSe my 
shoulders to the mat." 

The third one then his tale did tell and 
it was woeful too. 

"It was in chemistry", he said, "I met 
my \Vaterloo." 

Then to the fourth one these did turn. 

"What good news do you bring?" 
and brush and is now attempting to 

A. C. White's father visited him dur- remedy the long neglected condition "Not much", he sadly said to them, 
ing last week. of his hair. Collins and Ferguson "I flunked in everything." 

A large number of the students have 
been attending the revival services at 
the Capitol Street Methodist Church. 
Bro. Dan Kelly is delivering some 
great sermons and it is one of the 
many privileges that the Millsaps men 
have of coming in contact with na
tional leaders. 

take notice! 

Little sister of town student to lit
Leon McCluer, a former student of tle brother of 

Millsaps, th same student.-"Broth-
was on e campus Satur- er, what's a coed-ain't it a little 

day. bug?" 

On to Mississippi College. Little Brother (who is studying agri-
culture in grammar school)-"Yes, 
that's it-a small pestiverous insect." 

Are you backing the Majors today? 
!x!!x!!--

t-·-.. - .. -M.-~II-.. _.-.. -.n-.. _ .. - .. -._I-.. - .. -.I-.. - .. - .. -n-"_"_Iu_,,_.+ 

t BOYS! BOYS!! 
i SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 1 
: AT 1 I ROYAL CIGAR STAND I 
f. in all sizes ! 
: Boys, If you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes in' I 
I Havana," you'll find the best in cigars and candy here. . i + ___ ,_,,-,,-,'-"-'1_"_"-"_"_1111_" _____ '_"_" ___ 111_"-UI_ •• _ •• _,,_.,_+ 

THE EMPORIUM 
(Successors to S. J. Johnson Company.) 

Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

--------------.------------------------
MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 

The refined, distinctive styles 

shown in our display of Society 

Brand suits are a credit to any 

man in business or social life. 

You'll get a lot of satisfaction 

and long service out of any of 

lhese fine all-wool fabrics and 

good tailoring. The new double

breasted effects are worth your 

special consideration. \Vhen 

you buy such fine suits you are 

sure of getting your money's 

worth. 

A~ent& for 
EDWIN CLAPP: and REGAL SHOES 

MANHAtTAN SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCH BLE and BORSILINIO 

ATS . 

, 

1 ___ . ____ ~ __ _ 

~l 



Spirited Styles In Men's Spring Suits 
If you saw anyone else wearing one of these 
Suits YOU would insist that it was custom tail
ored .. Most persons do; but that isn't remark
able when YOU consider how skilfully they are 
cut out of -fine all-wool fabrics and shaped by 
hanel. You will be more than pleased with the 
fine range of weayes and styles to choose from 
here-~ll are snappy <1l1d up-to-the-minute. 

Snappy Patterns-That's What You Want 
In Shirts 

You will like these s;,irts; everybody who sees them does. The 
patterns are neat and suggestive of good taste. What's more, 
they are correctly tailored and fashioned of fine quality percales 
and madras. Some have separate collars to match. 

Have You Picked Out Your Spring Hat 
If you haven't, d~op i" and lock over tl,ese smart, new styles. 
There's a definite individuality about our Hats-a becoming 
shapeliness ar.d finish. You know how quality counts. It counts 
a great ceal in Hats, These Hats have it. 

DowniI"lg-Locke CO. 

A fool there was-
A man lit a match to see if his 

gasoline tank was empty. It was not. 
A man proposed to a girl just to see 

if she were engaged. She was not. 
A man speeded up his car to see 

if he could beat a train across a cross
ing. He could not. 

A man closed himself in a room, 
turned on the gas and went to sleep 
to see if hearsay stories about suf
focation were true. They were. 

Go thou and do likewise. 

C. E. Smith of the University of 
Kentucky won in the Kentucky inter
collegiate oratorical contest. He will 
represent the State in the interstate 
oratorical contest. 

The annual State (Ky.) convention 
of the Student Y. M. C. A. met at 
Centre College, Danville, l<~eb. 27·29. 
Many noted speakers from various 

. places in the United States discussed 
the problem of this era and a student's 
relation to them. 

The Transylvania quintet of coeds 
beat the coeds team from Kentucky 
Wesleyan. Later, though handicapped 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

That's what Young Men want. 
We '\'e got it for them; and they 
COIlW to us to get it. In our Hart, 
Schafi'Il<'r & Marx Clothes you are 
sure of getting the best quality 
and correct" live" styles. 

nioney back II you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Store 

Kennington's 
. - -outfi.ttprs to the gentleman" 

by the illness of their captain, they Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx 
sent both Louisville and Winchester I~~ ________ • __ • ____________ ~ 

+_'_"_"_"_"_IW_ •• _ •• _ •• _.q_"_"_"_IU_" __ "_"_V'-"-"-"_1 __ 1_'-'+ 

The 0 aniel Studio ,l.:1 

The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss, 

NE\V STUDIO-BEST. IN STATE I 
+._---.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ..--.. - .. - .. - .. -._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -._._ .. - .. -._+ 

down in defeat. 

Jane Williams was elected presi· 
dent of the Y. W. C. A. for next year 
at M. S. C. W. 

Vanderbilt is one of the four col· 
leges in the South rated as Class A 
by the General Education Board. The 
other three are the Universities of 
Virginia, of Texas, and of North Caro
lina.-Vanderbilt Hustler. 

+-----.. -.-'.-'.-'.-.'-.. -'.-.'-.. -.1-.. -"_----'-.. _--.-.-'._1_.-'+ There are meters for water and for 

i FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE I The;;:' a meter for musical tone; 

II T ayl 0 r Furniture & Ca rpet Co. ~,i I B~: ~::::;;:':y ::~:;g::::::, ,nd 
She smiles at him and the poor i South State Street JACKSON, MISS. i boob falls without a. struggle. 'Tis 

I I ever thus. EnormoUs strides have 
+'_'''-'_'_'_'_'_''_I1_'_''_I11_''_U_''_'_''_''_I._' __ '_''_._ •• _--+ been made in every direction, but love 
+_,,_,,_,,_,,_,._,1_,,_,' _____ 1'_" ___ ,_,,_,' ___ '_1_'_ •• ______ .-.+ 

f VISIT i 
, 

I 
THE PANT AZE CAFE 

JACKSO~'S PRIDE 
QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS 

Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss, 
+._. __ .. _ .. _._ .. _a._ .. _ .. _~_._ .. _._m._._ .. _a._._._ .. _ ..... .-._.--...-..-+ 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

+_'_"_'_'_'_"_"_"_"_III_n~_"_I'_"_"_"_""_"_"_._~_. __ ._.+ 
i ! 

I STRATFORD STYLES i 
1 l 
i I , 1 II STR.\'l'FORD STYLES are always a season " 

n head. This spring it is the new style 
I norge, the Lomlonier Lapels and the ! 
I 1ll'\Y Yogue Drape effect. 1 , I 
f Next season this ne,,' style will have I 
I been lIlade sufficiently popular by well t 
I dressC'd men to warrant imitation by , 

is just where it started. 

It might be 
A good resolution 
To highly resolve 
To be broad-minded enough 
To try to see things 
In their true light, 
And to give credit 
Where credit is due 
Forgetting to be narrow 
Jealous and envious 
In our thinking and speaking. 

The college paper is a great inven
tion-

The school gets all the fame, 
The printer gets all the money, 

And the staff gets all the blame. 

OH! GIRLS. 

My man's not smart, nor cute, nor 
pretty. 

He cannot dance or skate, 
He isn't clever, gay or witty, 

His line is out of date. 
He never pulls this baby talk, 

But my stars above, 
Could you but see him (in the dark)

Oh. girls, how he can love.-Ex. 

WATKINS & \VATKINS 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 

Jackson, Miss. 

i the multitude. But next season STR-\T- ! 
i FOlW dressers again will set the pace with 1 The Millsaps Men Will Find 
i sOlllething new- f ' 
I . i 

I Y ome always a season ahead of the I I ('row,1 with-

I SJralforb (ftlotl)tS i .. FOR THE WELL' DRESSED MAN ~ 

I 
I ~UKE~!?~SElEb 
{ I1£NS\t!a}WEAR ru I 
I No. 1766 JACKSON~---MiSSISSIPPJ I 
I i ,;,+_._. _. _.,_. ___ ._. ___ ..-.._ ____ .1-111-1.-.__.._ •• _ •• _. ___ •• - •• _.. __ • _____ + 

"BETTER SHOES FOR 
LESS MONEY" 

at the 

POPULAR SHOE 
RICE TORE 

~10 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 

GRAVES BlOT SHOP 
"Where they fit shoes right" 

t-·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·-'.-··-'I~'--'-I.-"-"-.'-.II-.. -.I-II"-.I_nl_,,+ 
\ WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
i AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION 

I HOBBS DRUG STORE 
. (Successors to Hunter & McGee) 

:1: lVIIP-SISSIPPI'S LEADING DRUGGIST 
State and Capitol Sts. +.-.----.-.-..... -I'-.. - .. -I.-.. -_n-._._ .. _._.I_ .. _."-.. _III_MII_III_+ 

+ ~ 

, 

I +---------------------------------------------------0 
+-'-"-"-'-"-"-"_'_"_"_'_I_It-tII-II_"_"_"_"_'_"_ •• _ •• _._._ .... 

f PALACE BILLIARD HALL ( 

f Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco J 

i Cold Drinks a Specialty i I J. A. ROELl" Manager JACKSON, MISS. J 
+~-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -._.I-.. - .. - .. _ .. _ .. _. __ .. _ .. _ .. _.R_~._M._ .. _~a_ .. _liill_+ 
+-.. -.1-.. - .. -111-.. - .. - .. - .. ___ .. _1_1 _______ - .. - .. _1111_ •• _"_ •• _IM_I_Iln_.+ 

i 

I 
i 

I 

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
Jackson, MissisSippi 

United States, Hinds County and City Depository 
Capital paid in ........................................... ;..................... . ............ $200,000.00 
Stockholders' liabilities ................................ ........................... 200,000.00 
Surplus earned ............................................................................................ 200,000.00 
Undivided profits, net....................................................... .................. 20,000.00 

Accounts Solicited +--.. - .. ---.1-•• - •• - •• - •• - •• - __ •• ___ • ______ •• _ •• _111_111 __ ._.I_MI_III_I._II,._+ 
+-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ______ ._._._ .. _.q_lIu_.11_ •• _.11_ •• _1111_11+ 
1 j 

I Millsaps Book Depository I 
J Property of Athletic Association i 
, New Line ' 

f
' Belts in Gold and Bronze 

Skull Caps 
Fraternity Pennants 

I 

All Kinds of Cakes and Drinks 
Books in Season 

+.-._._ .. _ .. _. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. ___ __.._ .. _ .. _a. __ ._u __ .'-RR-II"-a'-""-~._e{. +-._._.-.--.--_ .. --.--.-.--._._ ..... --_._. ---_ .. -.. -.. -.. -.. -... -.. _--.+ 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two 
Collegiate Degrees, B.A., and B.S. 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B.L. 

Ample provision is also made for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

For Catalogue or furthe~ information, address 
I 

A. F. W ATKlNS, President 

! 
J 
i 
i 
1 

I 

! +_ • • • • • .___ .. _ •• _ ........ _._. --+.1-._. ___ . __________ .. - .. _ .. _._ .. __ ._. __ + 

.. ~~ .. 
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-------. .. .1 II II II II II II 1'-1'-1' II .. - II II .. II 1. __ 1 ____ 1_1_1_1_1_1_. ____ 1_ •• _ •• _11_ •• _.' __ .,_,... ..__.. ___ • ____ 1_. __ .+ 

! i 
CONTINUOUS I i 

I DAILY The M aJe est i c· T h' eat ret CONCERT I 

I FROM j ORCHESTRA ! 
2 to 11 EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES j ! 

i ! +_ .. 1"-'_"-" __ "_" ___ ' ______ ' ___ ' _____ ' _____ -'_' _________ .-.--II.-.-I-·-·-·-... ------.---.-.-.. --.-.. -~--._.-.. -II.-.-"_"_~'_~I_+ 
t-_. __ ._._.-.. _._.-.. - .. --. __ .---._._._._._. __ . I. II .+ 

f MEET ME AT THE 1 

I Crescent Billiard Hall I 
I Under new management Xext to New Millsaps Bldg'l 

, o. S. JOH~SON, Proprietor 
+ __ "-11-"-'-----' ___ "-111-"-----"-'---"-"-"-"-.-._ .. -._.-

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

-------~-------

FRANKINSON'S 
THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. OUR 

MOTTO 

oooooooocx:xx::oooooooooooooo 

~ LOCALS ~ 
ooooooooooooocoooooooooooo 

If you see a certain young man 
drooping around like a sick kitten, 
speak a kind word to him and cheer 
him up the best you can. All of us 
have our troubles, and you would be 
sick clear down to the toes, too, if 
you had been in his place. He went 
home to get married secretly, but the 
thought tickled him so that he couln 
not keep it a secret. On tile eve 01 

his marriage he wired his friends, "to 
be married." But, ye gods of Hericles, 
his would-be wife refused to marry 
him at the last moment, and he had to 
return to school with his .amorous 
heart breaking. So cheer him up the 
best yo ucan; that is all we can do. 

O. G. Dawkins is spending the week-

+ __ 1_' ___ --"_1-" __ -"-111-11 ___ '''-'' ___ ,, ___ ,,_,,_,,--'', ____ 1'_-+ 
i 

I s. P. McRAE 
Can Fit College Men ill Latest Styles of Clothing 

Agent for FLORSHEIM ;;:,nd "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, 
STETSON, NO NAME and VALEUR HATS 

Splendid Line of NEOKWEAR and HOSIERY 

Spe('ial l'l'ice;; 10 College Men i 
+1-.. -.I-"-"-.. _ .. _I._"_ .. _MI_._I,;I_IQ_._._._.I_.1-.. -III_RI_ .. _ml_lIll_Hn_l+ 

------~~~------.~--- -

+--.. -I_._III-•• -.I_I_UI_"_ •• _ •• _UI_ •• _I_ •• _1'_ •• _IA_RII-1I1-.I_III_el_III_ •• _+ 
I . . I 
I FOR YOUR CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS i 
I AND COLD DRINKS i 

CALL ON 

McCarty-Holman Store No.1 i 
i 

c. C. Mitchell, Manager 
One b]ock west of campus 

i 
I 

Phone 1117 j 

i 
1--'_"_'II_"_"-"-"-"-"-~'-"'_'lI_L_" ___ -_"_'U_111_"_"_,,_,,_,,_.+ 

end at his former home, Montrose, -~~- ---~---------------~-- -~--

where he went through the secret rl~ i~~~ --:-~ ---~ --~ -~"':'-~~ ....... "':"":"-~---~~~ ....... ~ ........................................................................................... ~ 
rites of Masonry last Saturday. We CarlY Full Line of Latest Styles in 

E. K. Windham, of Booneville, spent 
the greater part of the week at home 
celebrating the successful passing of 
all his examinations. 

R. B. Lamb was a visitor with his 
home folks last Sunday at Eupora. 

H. C. Felder of Summit has taken 
the week as a vacation before en
tering upon the duties of the term of 
work. 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy and Full Dress Vests 

EX('insin' Agency Kahn rrailorillg Company 
of Indianapolis 

THE- TOGGERY 
Royal Hotel Building 

KODAKS LET HEBERT 

"~~~~~~m;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T. P. Pears visited his sister in 
"f IMMMIMjM~Ut'; H , , Vicksburg last Sunday and reports 

Books and Fine Stationery have your laundry 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 
JACKSON STEAM 

R. G. MATHENY & CO. 
JE\VELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 

that he had a pleasant time in the 
river city. 

A large number of the boys have 
been attending the revival services at 

EYRICH & CO 

,LAUNDRY 

Phone 730 

232 West CapitOl >Jlreet 
Jackson, Miss. 

PrOlnpt Attention Given to the First Presbyterian alld the Capitol 

CHAMBERS For 
FURNITURE 

All Orders Street Methodist churches this week. 
}- j 

+-__ '_'_' ___ ' __ "_"_If_._._. __ .r-._ .. _._ .. ___ ._--t 

The services at both places have been 
enjoyed very much by the boys. OFFjCE SUPPLY CO. 

I t 
H. G. Graves made a business trip 

to New Orleans on Friday. He will .. R. H. GREEN I I return the first of the week. 

"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

see 
BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

104 \Vest Capitol St. 
I Among thOSe who went home for Jackson, Miss. 

WHOLESALE GROCER 

Feed Manufacturer Cold Storage 

Jackson, Miss. 

'the week-end were Jim Rawls, Robert 
Harrell, and O. G. Dawkins. 

Miss Elise H. Moore, '18, was a vis-
DR. E. H. GALLOWAY 

itor on the campus during the last Pract~ce Limited to Surgery 
week. 

and Consultation 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Kodak Finishing 
Eastman Autographic Films 

I Anyone who chances to pass the 
gym at one o'clock, might think that Fifth Floor Century Building 423Y2 E. Capitol St. 

_._.-_ •• - •• - •• _.-•• _-•• - •• _.-...... __ .--._._-, .... ----... the MiSSissippi College-Ole Miss game Jackson, Miss. Phone 373 

Union Department Store 
THE STORE OF BARGAINS 

"Everything for Everybody" 
Free Delivery Mail Order Service Jackson, Mississippi 

Kirschbaum Clothes 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

was being replayed, but in reality it 
is only the Nips and Tucks practic-
ing Of course' we're not allowed to ~1II[l""""lIIltlllllll"lIIl[llll""III"tlllll/l"IIII[l""lIIl11l1tlllllllllllll[lllIl""""[l""""""tllllllllllllltlllllllllllll[lllllllllllll[lllllllllllll['~ 

view these practices, but we judge == § 

:::~~~::~:n~i~:~~~~,:;~~i.:~:! Bus in e ssE due a tiD n Pay s I 
in the State. Those who are the reg- - -
ulars at practice are Willie Spann, ~ Business education is the first step to a success- ~ 
Clara V. Hartfield, Rebecca Hartfield, ~ ful business career. \Vhat you lack in your educa- E 
Bertha Hines, Estelle Cheatham, Dor- I tion to make it a money-earning education is taught ! 
othy' Wilson, Edna Mann, Ada Mc- 5 at DRAUGHON'S. § 
Donnell, Isa~el Johnston, Elizabeth = = 
Crisler, Margaret Green and Ruth ~ In your literary Lraining you have the Educa- ~ 
Thompson. I ~ tiona] foundation for a successful career, but before i 

§ you can put that knowledge to practical use you c 
5 must acquire the business training universally de- § 

Miss Elizabeth Manship, '18, was 
married last Monday in the Galloway 
Church. ~ man~~~~~~~~~ g~LLEGE will train you for a ; 

full of rooters. \Vhat are you doing A team full of pep and a grandstand ~==="~====== successful business career. 
____________________________ to help beat Clinton today? For full information, call, telephone or write. 

Drugs, Sodas, Candies, Etc, I CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 

OR CLEAN? 

at 

Folkes Drug Store 
Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. 

Why You Mean 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUFKIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

Student (after hearing "all about" DRAUGHON'S PRACTI CAL 
married life from an old grad): "What i==_ B USI NESS 
about the practical side of it? Ducky COLLEGE 
used to say that two couldn't live as 
cheap as one. What about it-is mar-
ried life as cheap as bachelorhood? 

Old Grad.-"Well-not as cheap as 
a state of rigid bachelorhood, but it's 
a darned sight cheaper than court-
ship." 

T. C. SCHILLING, Mgr. Jackson, Mississippi 

POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS 

WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL 

(Ol""""""[l""""""C""""""C""""""C""""""C""""""U""""""C""""lIIl[l""""""[l"Ill""IIIUIII"""IIIU"""III111[llll ~ 

BACK UP THE MAJORS 
DO IT NOW 

I --....... --~,." 
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I 

MISSISSIPPI DEFEATS MILLSAPSI 
IN TWO GAMES ! 

In the First Game Kennedy Starred for Millsaps·; Both 
Games Close and Full of Excitement; Both Hard 
Fought, but Last Game Full of Errors. 

PROFESSOR HARRELL TAKES 
STOCK 

As a business man takes stock of 
his merchandise on hand, so Professor 
Harrell, registrar of the college, has 
taken stock of the resources of the 
work done by the several students in 

MILLSAPS STUD~NT 
HIGHLY HONORED 

J. w. Sells Elected President I f State Volunteer Union 
and Member of Annual ouncil; Meets for First 
Time April 10-11, at Wall ce Lodge, Yonkers, N. Y. 

college during the first term. The 
Friday afternoon, a week ago, Mill- in unison was the one bright fea- results of this investigation he made One of the greatest honors ever con- mjeting of the Council for the second 

saps met Mississippi College at Clin- ture of the game. public in chapel a few days ago, and ferred upon any student of Millsaps S nday in April. As there are only 
ton for the first clash this season be· Missisippi scored their first run in the compilation of statistics shows College was given to James W. Sells th rty five Unions in all of the United 
tween these two ancient rivals. The the third inning after· Parks out to some rather interesting points. last week when he was elected to tIle St~tes and Canada it will not only be 
score was clOlle, and Kennedy, pitch- left. Lipsey then singled to right, and Council of the Student Volunte~r Mo. e- a great priVilege to the student who 
ing his 1il'";;' lime for Millsaps, tight· stole second, Nolan went safe to first M~l:a~:c:v:rt;~::~i~:t:~~~~.t;r:;~: ment. is: elected but. also a great honor to 
@ed up after the second inning and on an error by Harmon, Lipsey going The election took place at the an- th college from which he is chosen, 

b II h " f' Id d with his other credentials 27 grade played a remarkable game of base a . to third, Snyder It to the In Ie an nual convention of the ::it ate Student to have a member on the first Coun-
This was the first time Millsaps and Snyder safe on first. Edwards popped points with his 64 hours of work, a Volunteer Union which was in session ci. 

b b II . H d d C d grade point being given for each. year-M188iulppi had met at ase a smce out to en erson, an ooper groun - at Mississippi College the :!7CI and he purpose of the Council is to 
friendly relations had been resumed ed out to second. hour in all college courses completed 28th. et with the Executive Committee 
by the two institutions. The feeling In the fourth inning they. scored with a yearly grade of 80%. A stu- There were two members of to study the condition of the 
throughout was that of the keenest another run when Eure hit a fly to dent making 27 grade points shall be Council elected from this ;';tate, Miss M vement and make plans for the fu
rivalry and desire to beat the other, left field. Musselwhite after making merely "graduated", while one making Daisy Ferguson from The Mississippi tu e. Mr. Wilder in his letter of in
but none of the intense hatred of sev- a hard run, managed to knock the ball as many as 64 grade points shall be State College for Women was the othar tr~duction for the election of the mem
eral years ago was felt or displayed. down, but stumbled and fell. The ·ball graduated with "honors", and a per- member. . berS said the Council would review 
Millsaps had a good crowd over from stuck in the mud and before Mussel- son who has earned as many as 128 Sells was also elected :Pre~idant of thr work of the past year, make plans 
Jackson and their cheers were as loud white located it, Eure had gone home, grade points shall be graduated with the State Union for the coming year fo the coming year, to elect fifteen 
and loyal as those of the Mississippi making one of the most unusual home- "high honors." The statistics worked and was fortunate enougn to have tlw st dents to places on the Executive 
crowd lined up along the opposite side runs ever seen here. up by Professor Harrell was on the [' Convention brought to Millsap·oS for the C mmittee and to unite in prayer. 
of the field. The game was very close Mississippi scored again in the sixth relative number of grade points made next year. If Sells shows up in New York like 
and noticeably devoid of errors, which inning. Edwards went safe to first on by students on certain groups. The Council will come into existence h did at Mississippi College ther:} is 
served to take m6st of the sting out Donald's error. Cooper pit to Huntley A glance at his report shows that for the first time the 10th and 11th a hance of him being nominated for 
of defeat. The umpire was Professor who threw wild to second. Edwards for the first term, the average num- of April when it meets with the Ex- a lace on this Committtle. 
Roberts, of Jackson High School. and Cooper both safe. Lee hit in front ber of grade points made by the stu- ecutive Committee of the Studcnt Vol- h, yes, that means anothflr triP fer 

From the very beginning the game of the plate and Henderson threw eut dent body at large was 11.30%; the unteer Movement for Foreign Mis- He and Miss Ferguson will 
promised to be good. Neither team Edwards at third. Eure hit to the in- student body at that time contained sions at Wallace Lodge, Yonkers, New ve Meridian for New York I!')xt 
hit until tb,e second inning, when field, going safe on a fielder's choice, 192 persons. York. Mr. John R. Mott, Chairman of T esday night. 
Cooper, of Ml.i!sissippi College, got Cooper being thrown out at the plate. The 82 men in fraternities made an the Executive Committee conceived the illsaps should indeed be proud of 
safe on first, stele second, and scored Ferguson Singled to left field, scor- average of 15.47 points, while the 110 idea of having a council of students h rself, for the record this one student 
on two wild throws. This was the ing Lee and Eure. Parks gr~unded out elected .from the student body of the h s made for her. It will be so:ne 

non-fraternity men had an average of 
only hit for Mississippi, Kennedy to short, retiring the ,side. United States and Canada, that would of the greatest advertising silJ hus 

8.19 grade points. Dividing the fra-
tightening up and allowing only three In the seventh, Nolan was hit by meet in conjunction with the Execu-

ternity men up into their component more balls to leave the infield. It was Huntley, stole second, went to third tive Committee to formulate plans for 
'f parts the record showed that the Kap-

e r received. Not local either. For 
a y person that was at Blue fUdge 
la t summer or at Des Moiues in tile 
w nter knows that where .lim Sells 

also the only run of the game. In the when Snyder saCrl iced, and scored on the coming year. 
pa Sigma men made an average of next inning it seemed as if Millsaps a wild pitch. The Council will make the move-

would tie the score and redeem herself In the first half of the ninth, Mis- 10.00 points; Pi Kappa Alpha made 
#:>r ~bert Wt ~9 and Harmon got .~-k>pi l3Corfld again. Parks singled an average of 15.20 ~ints; Kappa 
on, on an error, but they died on over second. Lipsey also singled over Alpha made an a·ve .. e of 15.55 
base. Musselwhite hit in the fourth second, Parks going to third, Nolan points; Kappa Delta S_ority made an 
and seventh innings, and Howorth hit hit to center field and Long misjudg- average of 19.00 points; and the Phi 
in the sixth, but Millsaps did not ed the ball. Parks scored, but Lipsey Mu Sorority lead the group by making 
score, and the game ended 1 to 0 in was held on third. Snyder grounds to an average of 21.92' points. Other 
favor of Mississippi College. short, who threw out Lipsey at the groups showed that the members of 

Lyons pitched a mediocre game for plate, Nolan going to third on the the Preachers' League made an aver
MissIssippi College. If thinking him- play. Edwards then popped to second, age of 9.63 points, while the basket
self good would make him good he Snyder being called out for interfer- ball players made an average of 12.46 
would be the best ever, but as a matter ing with Donald. points. 
of fact he is primarily· a poser and In the last half of the ninth Hebert Grouping the men according to the 
not a pitcher. Unfortunately there hit safely in the infield after Howorth number of grade points made, the sta
were no photographers on the field. had gone out to short. Hebert stole tistics show that those making 27 
We hope that Mississippi College will second. Then with the stands shout- pOints and over were 22 in number; 
always pitch Lyons against us. The ing for a home-run, Musselwhite made those making 7 and over were 109; 
box score is as follows: the longest hit of the season, the ball those making only 7 were 3; those 

MILLSAPS AB R H PO A E bounding to the race track in left making only 6 were 13; those making 
Howorth, 3b __ .4 0 1 4 2 0 center. Hebert scored, but Mussel- from 1 to 6 were 47; those not making 
Henderson, c ____ .3 0 0 3 1 0 white wlllS held at third. Harmon then any grade points were 34. Of this last 
Long, cf.... __ . ..4 0 0 2 1 0 singled between first and second, scor- 34, the record shows that 12 failed 
Musselwhite, If... __ . ..4 0 2 1 0 0 ing Musselwhite. Long flew out to left. on every subject; and of this 12, only 
Donald, 2b __ . __ 3 0 0 1 1 0 Harmon was caught off of first, re- 2 are now in school-the remaining 
Mann rL ______ .. ______ .3 0 0 2 0 1 tiring the side and ending the game. 24 of the 34 are still in college. 
Hebert, 1b __ .3 0 1 6 0 0 I Wednesday, Millsaps will play one 
Harmon, ss __________ 3 0 0 2 2 1 game with Louisiana State University 
Kennedy, p ______ . ________ 3 0 0 2 1 0 team at the fair grounds here. Nelson 
*Howell ______ .1 0 0 0 0 0 will probably pitch for the MajoI1s, 

" 23 8 
and a good game is expected. Fowler 

2 who has been out of the last two 
-Howen batting. 'or H._non in 9th. games on account of illness will be 
- - MISBI881PPI AB R H PO A E back in the game, and it is probable 

A summary of these statistics shows 
that if these were yearly averages, 
there would be 52 students who would 
be in the class to graduate with "hon
ors", and 5 who would be in the class 
to graduate with "high honors." Those 
in the high honor class for the first 

Parka, 2~ ___________________ . __ ._1 0 0 4 1 0 that Pickens will be back also. With term were Misses Isabel Johnston, 
Lipsey, c _______________ . _______________ 3 0 0 14 2 0 good practice between now and then, Helen McKean, Willie Spann, Messrs. 
Nolan, ·ss ________________ . ________________ .2 0 0 0 2 0 the Majors should be in first class Leo Roberts, and Frederick Lotterhos. 
Snider, rL ____________________________ .3 0 0 0 0 0 condition. 
Lyons ,p __________________________________ 3 0 0 0 1 1 A summary follows: 

STUDENTS ENTER NEW 
DOMICILE 

Cooper, lL __ . ________________________ .3 1 1 10 0 0 Score by inning's: 
Lee, 3b ______ ... . ...... ________________ . ______ 3 0 0 2 4 0 RHE 
Eure, cL ____________________ . ____________ .2 
Ferguson, IL ________________________ 3 

TOT AL __ .... __________ . ________ 25 

o 
o 

1 

o 
o 

1 
o 

1 
o 

1 31 11 

o Miss. College 1 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 1 
o Millsaps 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

671 
254 

Earned runs: Missisippi 3; Millsaps The night of the twenty-fourth of 
1 2. March, nineteen hundred and twenty, 

Three base hit: Musselwhite. a notable parade crossed the Millsaps 
Home run: Eure. I campus. The long-delayed time had 
Base on balls: off Huntley, 1. arrived, and the van guard of the Dor-
Struck out: by Edwards 10, by Hunt- mitories was in full procession storm-

ley 1. ing Burton and Galloway Halls. 

ment more democratic, Mr. Mott be- is, the people around about will know 
Heve-s. As thp movement. is eompo!}eo. .. ~~r~l~s 9011eg~ls" and _~~ __ -..-------\ ... 
of students, is for students and so s1ije !Stands for. Last sumlll~ at olue, . 
should be partly governed by students. R dge, people said at the first pal't of' 
So Mr. Wilder founder of the move- t convention, "Where is Millaaps?" 
lllent sent word to each Union to elect t en at the last it was, "Oh, that is 
a man and a woman from the Union to t at little College with a whole lot of 
a place on the Council and cl!-lled a I P p." 

CO-ED'S TEAM ISSUES 
CHALLENGE 

EacllAfternoon They Gaily 
Trip TO'and Fro Over 
the New Gym Floor. 

Challenging promiscuously and des-

perately our Cooed basketball team 

seems to challenge to no avail. They 

have tried to get an engagement for 
the night of April 1st with Belhaven, 
Whitworth or Hattiesburg Woman's 
College; none dare meet them in com
bat, truly their fame is so widespread 
as to be-stir all opponents to steer 
clear of the Millsaps Cooed team. 
They are wonders at the game; the 

BAILEY ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A. 

Friday evening the Y. M. C. A. met 
aIj.d listened to a.n interesting talk by 
B"iley. Mr. Bane conducted the open-
i~g exercises and turned the 'meeting 
oter to Mr. Bailey. His text was, 
t~ken from St. John and consisted of 
Ute well known words of Jesus: 
"follow me and I will make you fish
e~s of men." Mr. Bailey dealt with 
t~e subject in a very touching and 
r~alistic manner and in a way that 
btought the lesson home to every-on~ 
-tAt the conclusion of the address 
t~ere was a song and a short prayer 
a~d the meeting ;was dismissed. 

PSYCHOLOGIST MAKES - TEST 

Dr. Haynes, the eminent psycholo
gist from Ohio, who has been touring 
the state giving psychological tests 
for discovering feeble-minded children, 
v.sited Millsaps on March 26th, and 

pass work is excellent, the goal throw-' took a test of the mental capacity of 
ers are noted for their attempts, re- tte student body and faculty. The 
peated in quick orderly precision' 'till t sts were similar to those given ap
success crowns the labor of their earn- P icants for·officers training camps in 
est efforts. Each afternoon they gaily tIle army, though they had been r€)
trip to and fro o'er the new gym v~sed somewhat to meet the academic 
floor, out-doing each other in maoster- n~edJs. 
ful style. Quite often too, a strata of : The experiments proved to be very 
hUI1lor is exposed as two or three 
maidens, wildly intent on pursuing 
an elusive spheriod, clamber madly, 

interesting. By word of introduction 
Or. Haynes said that he was not look
i*g for feeble-minded • patients among 

shriek from the shock of collision, Xe student body and faculty, but 
scramble for posession of the ball and anted both classes to take the expel:'
when called by "held ball", misin- i ents so as to prove the tests to see 
terpret the spirit and veracity of the if they were too hard or too easy for 
fairminded referee and endeavor to 

The Millsaps Majors again met de
feat yesterday afternoon at the hands 
of the Mississippi College baseball 
team by a score of 6 to 2. The game 
was full of pep and the class of base
ball displayed by both teams was the 
kind to fill the heart of a true base-

I 

Left on bases: Mississippi, 5; Mill-
saps 3. 

Double plays: Parks to Cooper. 
Wild pitches: Huntley, 1. 

intimidate him with pretty red point-
The two buildings are not yet full ed tongues, sarcastically thrust thru 

of students, but those who are there carmine lips, in derision over his judg
are delighted. Those who have sur- ments. 

qractical purposes. This excuse was 
vjery effective in eliminating abnormal 
cpnditions in the element of fear 
t~ough very few students were so stu
pid as to be side-tracked in this way. 
~uffice to say no one took any chances 
~ut all did their be'st-faculty in
ciIuded. 

ball fan with joy. ' 
This game was attended by one of 

the best crowds of . the season, one 
section of the grandstand being filled 
by the Belhaven girls. 

The Miss~3ippi College team won 
laurels for themselves by playing fast, 
snappy and clean baseball. The splen
did manner in which the visitors look-

vived the campaign at Founder's Hall 
Pass ball: Henderson 1. can feel like a real American Prince 
First on error: 

sapos 1. 
Hit by pitcher': 

twice) . 
Time: 1:35. 

Mississippi, 4; Mill- now. Nothing i,s to be said about the 
move but health, happiness and gen

by Huntley (Holten eral rejoicing. 'Everything to be de-
sired is present, even the early morn

Umpire: Roberts, (J.H.S.) 
Scorer, Pears, (Millsaps). 

ing walk to stir up a good apetite for 
breakfast. Come one, come all, while 
there is yet room for you. 

Lacking opponents, the girls crave 
some sport which will give them con
tact with girls from other colleges. 
There is some talk of their taking to 
baseball as a major sport'. Let us 
pray that their successes will be far 
more numerous than the victories of 
our real "Majors". 

• 

, The results of the experiment have 
Qt been made public at the time of 
e writing; if given out for publica

t on the data will be given in detail 
i the next issue of the Purple and 

hite. Until this is done the specu
tion on the faculty grades will have 

continue . 
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00000000000000000000000000 I the kind to bind us together let's get 

8 ALUMNI NOTES 8 i busy and bring it to pass. 8 8 Speaking from the standpoint of one 
00000000000000000000000000 on the ground, I will say that the col· 

Dr. C. G. Andrews a former student lege needs and craves the hearty and 
of Millsaps College is now practicing loyal support of every man and wo
medicine in Mohave City, Arizona. man whose name has been enrolled 

upon the books of the institution. 

James Shipman, who is now. study· 
ing medicine at the University, was 

G. L. HARRELL, '99 
Sec'y Alumni Association. 

a visitor on the campus for several 
days last week. When the desire comes to re·st your 

feet on the mantlepiece and spit on 
Bob Bryant, who formerly was a the ceiling it's time to go fishing. 

student of Millsaps is on the campu1s 
a great deal now since he is living This would be more of an ideal col-
in Jackson while taking up a business leg ~ if we had more ideal students. 

EDERMAN BROTHERS 
,Printers and Blank Book 

Makers 
tt Loose Leaf System for Every 
Business. Office Supplies and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 
, Jackson, Miss. 

@rink Carbonated 

1.{!g[Q 
Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post course. ~N BOTTLES, 5. CENTS 

OlIice, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 
Please address business communications to the BUSiness Manager. 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 

Saturday. 

Vlallowing around in a pool of self· 

"Plow Boy" Ward, one of Millsaps' pity is neither swimming nor good 
former baseball stars, says that he sportmanship. Come on, we are go· 
hws a championship baseball team at ing to win. 

Coca-Cola:,Bottling CO. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

Subscription for the year .......................................................................................... $1.00 the Brookhaven High School, where 
Single copies .................................................................................................................. .05 he is now teaching science. Preps! So far as anyone knows Adam never 

"~b' Take notice! made a serious break after the Lord 
put him to work. Let.s all keep busy tOR EXPERT 

MILLSAPS SPIRIT. 

If there is anyone thing which we take genuine pleasure in 
trampling on with both fppt it is that spirit of pnsillanimous pes
simism which two or 1111(,(' of enr !1l'mher baw been displaying 
during the last fpw wet·ks. Bei'i111SP OIle or two 01' our best players 
have dropped out of sl'ltooi. l.l'ld'.;"t' ,ni,c':-:" Lan' not been able to get 
in· the game. and becausc we lost a gallle or so to our ancient rival, 
someone was heard to remark "All is lost ", "We don't stand a 
chance now." 

What a line of perverted nonsensical tommy-rot! Such a chap. 
just for his nerve, ought to be awarded the fur-lined mess-kit in 
which to assemble the crocodile tears he is shedding over the situation. 
And anyone so gullible as to take in such buffoonery should be domi
ciled in a private aquarium where his diet can be regulated. 

Is it possible that he has been residing at Millsaps all this time 
and failed to get a vision of the Millsaps Spirit '! Is his case the 
one exception to the rule that "the constant dripping of water will' 
wear away the hardest stone" '/ At any rate he does not know what 
Millsaps Spirit means. He does not know that Millsaps men play 
harder and her supporters cheer louder in the last inning of every 
game and in the last game of every series than in the first, no matter 
who is winning. Millsaps men never say die while there is a battle 
still unfought. The~' may heat the Majors, but they can't beat their 
spirit. 

Is all lost just because Mississippi College beat us the first two 
games ? We should say not! Let us remind you that a few years ago 
the Majors lost the first seven games they played. Did they give up! 
Well, we rather think they didn't! They tied with University of 
Alabama for S. 1. A. A. Championship. Some come-haek, you say? 
No. that was just Millsaps Spirit. 

~ . . 

CAN YOU ENLIGHTEN US? 

There is never a thing so strange but that there is something 
else that is stranger still. But of all strange attitudes whieh we 
have found ourselves called upon to interpret, we must admit that 
the attitude of the administration toward the Purple and White is 
strangest of all. , 

Throughout a series of years the Purple and White has waged a 
campaign for its independence from the Athletic Association and its 
reorganization as the official organ of the student body of Millsaps 
College. Hitherto we have found ourselves handicapp{!d by an ab
senCe of staff control of the financial policy of the paper, a resulting 
lack of funds, and a lack of an editorial room in which the staff 
might work co-ordinately. 

In at least a part of our program, success has crowned our ef
forts. Today the Purple and 'White is ready to launch its new ship 
of state. It is to be owned by the Student Body and controlled by 
them through a Ijiterary Council responsible to them. The funds or 
proceeds from the paper, instead of going to one man, or to the 
Athletic Association, will be spent in putting out a paper of which 
every student and every alumnus will be proud. 

Everything is ready, yet one thing is lacking. No Editorial 
Room is forthcoming. we are told. There is no place for the staff to 
assemble, no place to edit the paper. There are rooms ahout the 
Administration Buildings for the Y. M. C. A., Literary Societies, 
Sororities, Assistant Instructors, etc. There are rooms in the New 
Dormitory for Faculty :Members. Bill Collectors, and fond parents,. 
but there is "narry" a cubby hole for' the Purple and White. Yes, 
even the Birds have nests, the rats have holes, but ye Editor has not 
even a stump on which to set his typewriter. 

We wonder if the Administration Buildings and the Dormitory 
were built for the accollllllodation of the needs of the student body, 

We are downright puzzled, we must admit. 
or for other purposes. We wouder what more l'rying llCI'G ther!! is 
than that of the Purple and White. 

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF GLEE 

CLUB "BLACK-SMITH" OR· 
CHESTRA. 

1\1. Black, Clerk. 

Just Smith, Sponsor. 

Black, Assistant Sponsor. 

Smith, Mascot. 

Or any other member holding office. 

Elise Moore, a recent graduate of this term. 
Millsaps, who is teaching English at 
the Yazoo City High School was on 
the campus several days ago. 

NOTICE! MILLSAPS ALUMNI! 

Lufkin (to Sells entering door):
"Hello, Jelly Bean." 

William Guy (entering behind Sells) 
1-"GOOd mawnin' sah! good mawnin'." 

3HOE REPAIRING 
go to 

J. A. HUBER 

I 

The Alumni editor will greatly ap· 
preciate any information of any Gort 
concerning old Millsaps men. 

I I'jEWEST 
It may be love at first sight, my STY~E 

lad, but you would do well to take a 
second look. 

U you are in love, engaged to be 
married, already married, divorced or 
contemplating divorce; if you have es· Beautiful line Commencement Invita-
tablished a new business, or are mak· t,·ons. Send for samples and prices. 
ing good at the business you are al· 
ready engaged in; or if there are any TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack-
nEW arrivals in your family-let the son, Miss. 
alumni editor of the Purple and White 
know about it, so that it can be pub· 
lished for the interest of your former 
class·matel5. 

Prank T. Scott Charlie Scott 
OPINION OF AN ALUMNUS SCOTT & SCOTT 

The Opinion of an Alumnus on the Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Faculty of the college as to the atti· 
tude that should be adopted by former 
students of Millsaps College. 

Capital National Bank Bldg. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

It is a very easy thing for one to ---------------

'sit by and indulge in theories as to D R INK 
the accomplishment of any undertak·, . -

ing. It is still easier to say what iLk ' 
should be the attitude of former stu· . a e s 
dents to their Alma Mater and yet the 
real attitude is qtiite * different thing 

Celery 
When a student lE.ves the college 

he is filled with entlusiasm and in For expert barber work 
spired with det~rminatIon to do great 
things for the "old college." He goes 
forth with his diploma neatly rolled 
and tucked away in his trunk where 

::';0 to-
ROYAL HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

it, in many instances, remains indefi 
nitely. He is now a free man. He "A welconle awaits you" 
may go and come as he wills without 
being called up for the breaking of 

Beu S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 

SHELL 
f~AME 

~"~~~~~: '" .. " '''"'" '" ~~rtlngUiShing. 
4lght, not easily broken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. 
qur assortment is large, the prices rea. 
.bnable:and-

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

C.R.v.SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Ceutury Building 

fHEN YOUR SHOES 

iRED REPAIRING, SEE· 
I 

,I, 
WALTHALL 

West Capitol Street 

C~et It At 
FORD'S 

I~verything in Drugs, Cigars 
and Soda 

'I FORD'S DRUG STORE 
~ Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 465 
! some college regulation. The college ~ 

in his opinion has no longer any con' t ~._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _,,_,_._ .. _ .. _ .. ~ .. _.. . 
trol over him. II •• ----._._. __ •• _._ •• _u_.+ 

The very freedom of thought and 11 BOY S! ~ BOY S ! 1 
action is the germ from which grows SM 1" 

indifference and apparent unloyalfy ! OKES AND A. WEET STUFF I 

to the college. II ROYAL CIGA' R STAND ; 
What is the remedy for this isitua I 

tion? I hasten to say that the situa I in all sizes 
tion is not peculiar to Millsaps College Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes in' 

The remedy may be found in a well· Havana," you'll find the best in cigars and candy here. 
organized Alumni Association. Take .... -·_··-··-··-··_·-··-.. -··-·tt-n-._.r • II • • _._ •• __ ._ •• - •• - •• -.--. 

those colleges where the alumni as so -------------------------------------
ciation is a strong organization and 
the alumni exercises assume that de 
gree of importance at commencement .Ii 

which they should assume and you 
find the attitude of the alumni and 
former students one of loyalty and Ii 

great zeal for the welfare of the col· 
lege. Each and every former student I 

looks forward to the day when they 
are gathered together around the ban i 
quet board to hear their comrades of 
former years relate the experiences of 
college life or the accomplishments of 
the years after leaving college. 

Such as this calls for a more per 
manent organization than has ever ex 
isted at Millsaps College. Every form 
er students should be brought to real 
ize that when he left college he did 
not sever for all time the relationship 
sustained towards the college. While 
he is out from under its rules he is 
not from under its jnfluence. The 
things he did or acquired while ill col· I 
lege live on with him. 

Do not abandon our hooks when the 

Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

The "Black·Smith" Orchestra an· 
nounces itself open for engagements, 
members or encouragement. Those 
interested see either of the following 
officials: 

Marvin BlaCk, President. 

bait seems dry or ie lacking. Keep 
Orchestras open for public service nibbling and we will after awhile. lift 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a credit to any 
man in business or sQcial life. 
You'll get a lot of satisfaction 
and long service out of any of 
these fine all-wool fabrics and 
good tailoring. )'he new double
breasted effects are worth your 
special consid~ration. When 
you buy such tilne suits you are 
sure of gettin~ your money's 

Frazier Smith, 1st Vice·President. 
M. M. Black, 2nd Vice·President. 
J. F. Smith, 3rd Vice-President. 
Marvin M. Black, Alternate Presi· 

dent and Vice-President. 

on Sunday nights only. 

Absolutely no credit. 

Terms: Eats. the hook and find the bait is gone and 
we will then replen}sh it and will 
catch you closer to us. 

What should the bait be? Should it 
Sworn before me this 23rd day of be an active part as an organization 

J. Frazier Smith, General Manager. February, 1920, 
in determining the pelicies of the col· 
lege? Should it be the concrete in· 
stance of establishing an alumni choir 
in the faculty of th&college? Should 

M. Black, Assistant General Man-
ager. 

Joe F. Smith, Chief Musician. 
Just Black, Treasurer. 
J. Smith, Auditor. 

Black and Smith, • 
it be the construction of an alumni 

Atty's for Themselves and I hall? Think on these things and oth· 
Injustice to the Peace. ers and if it requires something of 

worth. i 

Age" &. for 
EDWIN CLAPP and REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOB E and Bo.RSILINIO 

HITS 
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Spirited Styles In Men's Spring Suits 
If you saw anyone else wearing one of these 
Suits vou would insist that it was custom tail
ored. ~ Most persons do; but that isn't remark
able when you consider how skilfully they are 
cut out of fine all-wool fabrics and shaped by 
hand. You will be more than pleased with the 
fine range of weaves and styles to choose from 
here-all are snappy and up-to-the-minute. 

Snappy Patterns-That's What You Want 
In Shirts 

You will like these shirts; everybody who sees them does. The 
patterns are neat and suggestive of good taste. What's more, 
they are correctly tailored and fashioned of fine quality percales 
and madras. Some have separate collars to match. 

Have YDI Picked Out Your Spring Hat 
If you haven't, drop in and look over U,ese smart, new styles. 
There'. a deftnlte individuality about our Hats-a becoming 
.hapeline .. and tlni.h. You know how quality counts. It counts 
a great deal in Hats. These Hats have it. 

DowniIlg-Locke CO. 
Jackson Mississippi 

+---"-,-,,-,,-,-,-,---,-,-,-,,-,-,,-,-"-"_1-'-"-,,_ .. __ .+ 
1 i ,.. i 

! The Daniel Studio I 
f i , The C«)}lege Photographer Jackson, Miss. i 
f NE'V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE I 
I ! 
+--~'--"-'-'_'_"-I'-'_'_"-'-'-"-"-"-"-"-"-'II-._.--+ 

+-'-------"-"---'---'-"-'-"-"--'-'-'-';1'-"-"-'-'--'+ i . i 

00000000000000000000000000 

~ With Our Euhanges ~ 
00000000000000000000000000 

The Board of Trustees of Vanderbilt 
University has agreed to consider fa
vorably recommendations of the alum
ni directoI"3 that prominent alumni 
be elected to the board_ 

The Spectator contains a two col
umn front page article on the incon
venient and crowded living quarters 
of the faculty. This condition of b·e
ing shelterless it is alleged, has and 
does mar the efficiency of the teachers' 
work, and it is further pointed out 
that M. S. C. W. is still the only 
state college in MissiSlSippi which has 
no homes for the members of its fac
ulty. 

The Yellow Jacket qUintet, of Ran
dolph-Macon college walked away with 
state championship in basketball. 

Ashes to ashes 
Dust to dust 
If you cut too many classes 
You surely will bust! 

(Exams are coming in May.) 

The first meeting of the Virginia 
Student Volunteers was called in Rich
mond March 5. 

Two full semester's work on "Happy 
marriages" is a required course for 
co-eds at Coiner University, a denom
inational college of the Christian 
Church at Lincoln, Nebraska. The 
coumes have become 80 popular that 
the men have asked for a similar 
course. 

The Uni versity of Alabama has the 
honor of furnishing the first under
graduate president for the Southern 
Intercollegiate Oratorical League. 

The action of making the law course 
at University of Ala~ma extend over 
three years places the law school on 
a level with the best in the country. I FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE t 

I Taylor Furnl-ture & Carpet Co I I co!::n~;~~ndo~n~~~ls:~~~~t ~~~nt;~: 
! • 1 guest of Mississippi College on March 
i i 26th to 28th. 

i South State Street JACKSON, MISS. i 
I I +. ______ . .. .. -_._._ .. ---.. -._.----._._ .. -11-._-.. -._+ 

1
-·-··-·-·-·-··-·--·----·-··---·-·-··--·------·+ 

VISIT I 
I THE PANT AZE CAFE I 
I .i r JACKSON'S PRIDE . 

• 
f QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS 11 

I Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. i +.-------------_1:_._-_ .. -.. -.. _-.. -._.-._.---.-.. -.. ---...._+ 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

1 
. ·· __ ·_·_·-.. -.. -.. _·-.. _··_·_··-··_ .. _·_· __ ·_·t 

STRA TFORD STYLES i ! 
I· ! 

I STRATFORD STYLES are always a season 11 

ahead_ This spring it is the new style 
r Gorge, tIlt' Londonier Lapels and the ! 
i llrw V ogne Drapr effecL 1 
r 1 i Next season this new style will have ! 
I heell made sufficiently popular by well 1 
i dressed men to warrant imitation by 1 
i the multittide. But next season STRAT- 1 
I
i FORD dressers again will set the pace' with 1 

something new- I 

I· =:.11 Y oure always a season ahead of the 
('l'owd with-

f 1 
i IJratforb Qtlot1.JtS ! r It FOR THE WEU' DRESSEO MAN ~ 1 
= I I = 
i E 5',1 -A 1 
r n lH{,9-!d .... S E: 1 to f 
1 Ml!aVS(~JWEAR"1t i 
I No. 1766 ~ r 
, JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI I 
i ! +. ____________ H __________ . _____ ._._ . ._._ .. _._O_. _____ + 

Eight of our exchaqges comment at 
length in their editorial eolumns on 
the advent of sprin, and a young 
man's fancy. Funny how much alike 
we all are. 

The University of Kentucky has 
three new organizations on the cam
pus which will make the university 
more efficient in its workings and . 
more attractive to new students. The 
Woman's League, it .is pointed out, 
will unify the body of women students 
by bringing together the Lexington 
girls and those living in the dormi
tories. One of the purposes of the 
league is to bring to the UniveI"3ity 
notable experts on vocations for wo
men. 

Thirty-nine members of the teach
ing staff were present at the initial 
meeting of the faculty club. The pur
pose of this club is to promote friend
ly relations among the members and to 
exist as a discussion center for edu
cational problems of the university. 

Radical changes in the government 
body of athletics have been made, the 
old athletic association passing out of 
existence and an athletic council be
ing formed in its place. The council 
is to be thoroughly. representative, 
being composed of alumni, citizens of 
Lexington, students and faculty mem
bers. The council shall have full con
trol of athletics and its duties are such 
that shall make the university a win
ner in all branches. By rigidly en
forcing the rules of S. I. A. A., the 
council will see that cleaner sports 
are enjoyed by the university. 

Beautiful line Commencement Invita
tions. Send for samples and prices. 
TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack
son, Miss. 

The Millsaps Men Will Find 
"BETTER SHOES FOR 

LESS MONEY" 

at the 

POPULAR fJlOE 
RICE "TORE 

210 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 

NETTLE.N and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 

GRAVES B~T SHOP 
"Where they fit :~hoes right" 

The largest and best stoc s 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi 
Kennington's is the place 
buy Good Clothes. 

7he 
Snappy 

Stuff 
'l'hat's what Young Men want. 
We've got it for them; and they 
conll' to us to get it. In our Hart, 
Srhaffnpr & Marx Clothes you are 
sure of getting the best quality 
alld corrrct "live" styles. I 

Money back if you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Stolje 
I 

,Kennington~ 
I" -~outfittel's to the gentlema4" 

, Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Man: 

+-.. - .. -IIII-•• -.-•• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• _ •. _.--l---_._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _11_1 .. _ •• _1._11+ l WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEN I US YOUR PRESCRIPTION I 
f AND IT WILL RECEIVE 0 R PROMPT ATTENTION ! 
. I I HOBBS DR I 
! I 
1 MI~SISSIPPI'S LE ING DRUGGIST = 

i t +.-.. - .. _.-.. - .. -... ..-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -~-.--.. - .. - .. - .. -.II-.. _ .. - .. -+ 
.:. ' I .:. 

• + 
t-'-"-"-'-"-"-"-'-'-'-'-':E---"-"-"-'-"_.'_I._'.-.~ 
f PALACE BIL lARD HALL f 
i Dealer in Imported and omestic Cigars, Tobacco i 

I
I Cold Drinks i a Specialty Ill! 

J_ A. ROEIJIJ, Manager JACKSON, 1\1ISS. 

+._ .• _ .• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .• _ .. _ .. _ .• _._.. ..-.. - .. -_.-.1-:11-.. -1"_1_+ 
+-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. _._ .. _._ .. _ ....... __ .. -11._._._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _1111_,,+ 

I . CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK ,I 
I Jackson, lYlississippi 1 
I United States, Hinds County and City Depositol'Y i 
i Capital paid in .............................................. , .... _____ . __ . __ ............................. $200,000.00 i i Stockholders' liabilities -....... .............. : ........................................ 200,000.00 i 
i Surplus earned .............................. -.......... -~-....... -.-_ ...... _ ..... __ ..................... 200,000.00 i 
f Undivided prOfits, netA·~~~~~~·t~··s~ii~·it·~d·······-················· 20,00?00 f 
.).._ .. __ .. _ .. _._ .. - .. _ .. _._._ .. _ .. ___ . ____ ._0-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. _ .. _+ 
r-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-"-'-'-'-'-"-"-"-'-'-"-"-"-1 

I i I Millsaps Book Depository 
I Property of Athletic Association 

MILLSAPS! COLLEGE 



1.'HE PURPLE AND WHITE 
~ 

CONTINUOUS t h M· · Th t J 

1
........ II .--- • II • .._-ttJt-I ____ ,_, ----, __ . _ __._.10_1 ___ l1-li ________ • ______ 1_._. __ 1_._ .. _. __ .. _ .. _.._._ .. _._._._,.-1-.. - .. - .. -1'-0+---1-l1-li1- .. II .----....:..+ 

DAILY r Tea} est" c e·a t r e ::'i:

1 

CONCERT I 
, FROM i EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES ORCHESTRA I 
I 2 to 11 ~ _._ .. _._a._ .. _._._ .. __ '_"_'_"-"-'_"_"_' ___ '-"-"-" __ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _______ . ___ .. _. __ .. '_"_"_I'_'_'_"_"_"-+! +----------_._.-. .-.-.. -.. -._ .. -._. 
+-,-,,-,_ .. -,,_ .. _.-,,-,,-.. -,,-,,-"-"_._-"-"-"_._._._'-"-.'!' fooooooooooooooo:::>:::>:::>:::>:::>:::>o:::>§ 

, MEET ME AT THE I 8 L 0 CAL S 8 
I Crescent Billiard Hall I ~~~~~o:,oo~,:,,~~ 
I : 
j Under new management :\ext to New l\Iillsaps Bldg. I ~:/~~ :::::ki~~ s~~~: t~c:n:i:: :~:i::g. 
I o. S. J 0 H N so N, Proprietor t gesting that the system of class room I bells be extended to the hall in the 
...-. .-._._ .. -._ .. -.--_ .. --_._---_ .. ---_ .. - .. -"'-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-+ new dormitory. This would prove to 

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

FRANKINSON'S 
THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. OUR 

MOTTO 

R. G. MATHENY & CO. 
JE\VELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 

be a timely reminder of the recitation 
periods, and could be fixed to keep 
the students in touch with the time 
of the meals at the old dormitory. 
Now, as advi'sers we think this would 
be good to serve these purposes, but 
for the love 0' Mike, don't let the bells 
ring during the night hours! 

GOING HIM SEVERAL BETTER. 

The oldest good story is the one 
about the boy who left the farm and 
got a job in the city. He wrote a let· 
ter to his brother, who elected to stick 
by the farm, telling of the joys of the 
city life, in which he said: 

"Thursday we auto'lt out to the 
country club, where we golfed until 
dark. Then we motored to the beach, 
and Fridayed there." 

The brother on the farm wrote 
back: 

"Yesterday we buggied to town and 
baseballed all afternoon. Then we 
went to Med's and pokered till morn· 
ing. Today we muled out to the corn
field and gee·hawed until sundown. 
Then we supl)'lred, and then we piped 
for a while. After that we staircased 
up to our room and bed·steade(l until 
the clock fived." 

GALLOWAYS DEBATE TONIGHT 
ON EXEMPTIONS. 

The Galloway Literary Society held 
its regular weekly meeting last Fri· 
day night in spite of the fact that a 

+-.-.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-.. - .. -~------.-.-.-.. -.-.-.. - .. -.+ 

s. P. M~cRAE I 
Can Fit College Men in La fest Styles of Clothing I 

Agent for FLORSHEIM and' JUST RIGHT" SHOES, I 
STETSON, NO NAME a~d VALEUR HATS f 

I 
Splendid Line of NECKW EAR and HOSIERY "! 

Speeial Prices to pollege Men 
+.-.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -IIII-•• - •• - •• -t_-r-___ ._._._ .. _._. __ ._ .. _111_ •• _1+ 

---~- ---------~-- -- - ------11-------------
t·-·It-.. - .. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. -O.-•• -III1_.II_II~. ____ III1_ •• _.II_II._1111_ •• _ •• _1111_ •• ____ + 
I . . I 
I FOR YOUR CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS i 
! AND COLD DRINKS i 1 : I . CALL ON ! 
I McCarty-Holman Store No. 1 I 
I c. C. Mitchell, Manager t 

One block west of campus Phone 1117 I 
I i +a-.• - •. - •• -II.-.. - .. - .. -II.-.. -II.-II.-.--~--.- ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _. __ ._.+ 

We CarlY Full Line of Latest Sty~es in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, TiesJ Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy land Full Dress Vests 

Exdnsivc Agcllcy Kahn Tailoring Company 
of In<1ian polis 

THE TOGGERY 
Royal Hotel Building 
. ~~ 

KODAKS 

Books and Fine Stationery 
Kodak Film Developing 

a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

LET HEBERT 

I have your laundry 

J A C K SON S l' E A M 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 730 

232 \Vest CapitOl ~treet 
Jackson, Miss. 

number of the members had gone over 
Prompt Attention Given to to West Jackson to hear Brother Kelly. C HAM BE R 5 

All Orders The members present were treated 
For 

FURNITURE to a splendid address by W. N. Ware OFFICE SUPPLY CO, 
on the subject of Mississippi's Great· +_' ___ "_"_'_'_'_"_'_"_"_"_I_"_"_' ___ '_'_U'_"_"_ •• _ •• _IM_I+ est Needs. He advocated among other 

i i things a juvenile reformatory and a 
see "Everything in Typewriters" 

I I school for the feeble·minded. Probably 

R H G R E E N 1 that last was suggested by the results 1 •• . I i of that brain test to which we were 

"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 
BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

104 West Capitol St. 
i I introduced a few days ago. 

Jackson, Miss. 
i' The debate, on a subject which is 1 _____________ _ 

, 1 not new to the political science class, P HOT 0 G RAP HER S 
: -Resolved, Th~t· in the case of hein· DR. E. H. GALLO\VAY I HOLLENSBEE & CO. 
I ous crimes being committeed, a special 
i session of court should be called im· PracLce Limited to Surgery . Kodak Finishing ! mediately to try the accused-was de· and Consultation 
• cided in favor of the affirmative, not· Eastman Autographic Films 

WHOLESALE GROCER 

Feed Manufacturer Cold Storage 

Jackson, Miss. 

I withstanding the fact that there were Fifth Floor Century Building 4')31l E C 't I St _._ .. _ .. _._._._ .. _._._ .. _ .. _ .. _._._ .. _._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._.+ some excellent arguments for the oth· .... 72 • apl 0 • 
er side. Jackson, Miss. Phone 373 

-------------- Tonight the debate will be on a sub· 

Union Department Store 
THE STORE OF BARGAINS 

"Everything for Everybody" 
Free Delivery Mail Order Service Jackson, Mississippi 

Kirschbaum Clothes 
FOR YOU NG MEN 

----------------------._--------

Drugs, Sodas, Candies. Etc, 

at 

Folkes Drug Store 
Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. 

CLOTHES TO WASH, PRES~ 
OR CLEAN? 

Why You Mean 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUB'KIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

~---- -- ~ .~ ~- -------_. ----------------
ject dear to the heart of every student , 
of Millsaps-Resolved, That in Mill. .:.IIICllllllllllllltlllIllIIllIIlUlllllllllllltlIllIllIllIllCllllllllllllltlIIlIlIllIIllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIilIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllltlllllllllllllt.:. 

saps College those making a grade of ; ~ 
85 or over on dailies should be exempt = Bus i n e ssE due at· 0 n P ~ 

fi~"f;~g;:~::~:~~:~ES;~~: i Business educalion is ti,e firsl1step 10 a Sl~~ I 
M. 1. Honeycutt and the orator, A. J. c ful business career. \Vhat you lack in your educa- 5 

Boyles. !== tion to make it a money-earning education is taught ~_~_ 
Visitors are invited, and the co·eds .. at DRAUGHON'S.' _ 

are reminded that they are alway.s w I ~ 

welcome. I! In your literary trainihg you have the 'Educa- ~ 
~ tiona I foundation for a succ~ssful career, but before 5 

The best service some of these knock· 
ers can do for Millsaps is to knock 
off knocking. 

A loafer must feel funny when a hoI· 
iday comes, how did some of you feel 
April 1st. 

'YATKINS & WATKINS 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 

Jackson, Miss. 

- Beautiful line Commencement I nvita· 
tions. Send for samples and prices. 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack
son, Miss. 

I= __ ---=~ you tcan P~lt tl1lat bkn <,nvl edg
l 

e to practical use you ~~ ___ ~5 - mus acqUIre t le llsmess training universally de- _ 
manded in business life. ' 

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a ~ 
w successful business career. 

I For full information, call, telephone or write. 

DRAUGHON'S PBR:~~IE~L COLLEGE 
MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS 

TRAINING ~CHOOL 
T. C. SCHILLING, .l\Igr. I Jackson, Mississippi 

POSITIONS for STUDENTS i STUDENTS for POSITIONS 
WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL 

~ llllllllllllltlllllllllllllUlIIlIlIlIIlIUlllllllllllltlllllllllllllUlIlIlIlIlIIlUlIIllIUlllltlllllllllllllU1IIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllUlllllllllilltlIIIIIIIIIIIIUlil i 

BACK UP T E MAJORS 
DO IT OW 

--' 
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~FIELD DAY PROGRAM- IL. S. U. DEFEATEID STUDENTS WORK AND 
PLAY ON APRIL 

! The athletic features to the April! . 

FIRSTI::~I. c~~:·~~s:~~~ ;~::s i:e~~eton~: MILLSAPS SCORE 9=0 
Great Clean-up Day; Faculty Dons Overalls to Partici

pate; Grounds Cleaned and Prepared for Flowers; 
All Enjoy Play Together in Afternoon. 

played on the campus diamond but a The fast Louisiana State University' crippled by loss of several hard hitting 
drizzly rain caused everything to be defeated Millsaps. by a score of 9 to players. The Northern team were 
played indoors. O. Jones of the L. S. U. pitched a good hitters and then the Majors made 

Baird challenged A. B. Lowe to a great game and held the Majors down a big bunch of errors; and all told it 
catch as catch can wrestling match. at all stages of the game. while his was a runaway affair. For the visi· 
the winner to throw hill opponent two tiger teammates scored in the first tots Ryan and Herken hurled, while 

To begin at the start: orations and finally Grute and Dr. out of three tries. Baird won but second. third. fourth. sixth and seventh thX Majors used Causey and Huntley. 
There were VI'sl'tors at Chapel last Alex's overalls. In the course of the h d t th . I 

Lowe proved a ar man 0 row. innings. For the visitors. captam ves F r Illinois Reichle lead with four hits 
Monday morning. They were Mrs. A. work sveral flying squirrels 'Yere The co·eds' "~ips and Tucks" cap· at third base was a star. scoring four out of 4 trips. McCurdy. Croosley and 
F. Watkins. president of the City Fed· found; and to the delight of Hebert, tains choose their teams and Hebert times and securing four hits out of Engltsh looked good while for the Ma. 
eration of Women's Clubs and Mrs. L Swinney and Lowe. several ophidian refereed the basket ball game. Play· five trips to the bat. Sebastian at jors Howorth and Rawls showed up 
W. Q. Sharp. chairman of the clean·up ! reptiles were unearthed of whieh the ing under the boy's rlUes there were short and Smith behind the bat show· b~' t. 
campaign. The purpose of the visi.' co·eds were very much afraid to be too many on the floor to make pass· ed great ability too. he box score follows: 
tors was to invite us to participate in sure. Mumblepegs and wheelbarrow k Th k .. H b t b . H b t H th 

war easy. ey e~ e ~r usy For the Majors er er. owor. Millsaps AB H R PO A E 
the City Beautiful Campaign and. in· rilles served to relax the tired laborers keeping up so he coull see the ball. Pagett and Howell showed up best. Howorth. 3b .................. 3 2 0 5 1 0 
citlentally to make our campus the until the photographer came, where· Th U 1 d t,h f II 

lovely spot it should be. Dr. Mitchell upon we repaired to the new dormi· tea~sg:~:ve:a:ve:~~y ma~:h:/n Willi: ~~I~S:P~x score ::w;: H PO A E ~,::.rtiL~~:.::::.::.::.::.::.:.::.::.:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
who accepted the invitation (or was tory and posed beautifully. Just at SIb I J h . D th W'I 4 0 1 2 0 2 91 

pann. sa e 0 nson; oro y I· Howorth. 3b.................. FQwler. CL. ................ .4 0 0 1 2 0 it a challenge?) suddenly bethought this critical moment someone yelled h Th 0 0 
himself that Thursday would be our "Fire! fire-Shacks on fire." Wild ex· ·wn. Edna Mann. Rut ompson. Herbert, Ib .................... 2 0 1 6 R~wls. c ........................ 4 1 0 10 2 0 

Bertha Hines played well. The coeds Howell. c ...................... 3 0 1 10 4 0 Bertune, 2b .................. 3 2 0 0 3 3 annual holiday and that this would citement broke loose and soon was d 'th th th 2 0 
were well please WI",\,- e way e Long. cf.. ........................ 4 0 0 1 Mann. rf.. ...................... 3 0 0 1 0 0 be a fine occasion for the cleaning. turned into a foolish feeling as "April b d d cb d th h 4 0 0 0 1 0 

He suggested that after a morning of Fool" explained it. oys groupe up an eere roug· Harmon. ss.................. Harmon. ss ................... .4 1 1 3 2 0 
. th k out the game. It was ~e old Millsaps Mann •. rf.. ...................... 3 0 1 0 0 1 Causey. p ...................... 1 0 0 0 1 1 cleaning we have a substantial dinner As rain was threatemng. e wor· " b . t ~ Th 0 0 2 0 0 

and that we carry out the field day ers abandoned their original plan of SPIrIt reakmg ou ag n. e score Donald. 2b .................... 4 Huntley. p .................... 2 1 0 0 2 1 
program. Everyone entered enthu· having a picnic dinner under the finally gave Willie SPf,nn',s team the Vesey. If.. ...................... l 0 0 0 0 0 Padgett. 2b .............................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 

1 H th k t th victory by a very narrow margin. I Nelson. p ...................... 2 0 0 1 2 0 . Henderson. rf ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
siastically into the suggestion ane va· trees. owever, an s 0 ere· , The comedy of the s~son proved to, Honeycutt. p ................ l 0 0 0 0001 
rious and sundry were the plans for sourcefulness of Mrs. Joyce and her: by the Faculty vs. Pr~cher's League *Applewhite ................ 1 0 1 0 0 Total... ................................. 31 8 1 27 13 7 
Thursday. helpers, the dinner was served just as . d b b 11 . P' In oor ase a game. ~ romlSCUOUS 

Promptly at nine o'clock they as· attractiftly in a cafeteria style in the and heavy were the."ats from the TotaL. ..................... 29 0 6 25 11 5 
sembled-ye august faculty, in over· rOom and the dinner-ah! it beggars bat. The men played ai1regular merry. *Batted for Mann in 9th. Illinois AB R H PO A E 

aIls. Yes. students. in overalls and description; Oh boy! real angel food. go·round over the *s. Huntley H PO A E ~t, ~S::: .. ;f::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
relics of S. A. T. C. days. aJld·~ , co· cake and ice cream. showed a new brand _ twirling pro· Louisiana AB R 
"ds in aprons and middies. Under th~ Following Dr. Mitchell's announce· ficiency in the box. Ke lost his game Staples. If... ................... 5 2 1 0 0 0 REjichle. If ..................... .4 2 4 2 0 0 
general supervision of Dr. Mit<:hell. ment that entertainment for the after· because the other team was too good Ives (Cap.) 3b ............ 5 4 4 2 3 0 MeCurdy. c .................... 3 1 1 8 1 0 
brigades were chosen by the follow-. noon would begin immediately in the to beat. Dr. Mitchell played "nigger Sebastian, ss ................ 5 0 2 1 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ing brigadier generals: H. A. Daw·· prep chapel. there was a mad rush for baby" behind the bat. Huntley hit Smith. <: ......................... .4 0 0 12 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
son. J. M. Howorth. J. R. Bane. W. E. the' c~pel. The first number was a hl'm but once. Bronco posed as a & f 4 0 0 6 1 • McBride. Ib r ............ 2 8 
Bufkin. A. J, Boyles. L. M. Sharp. and: speech by our chancellor on. "The target dodging very sld.Pfully but once Bugandy. 2b .................. 5 0 1 2 2 () 

2 
o 
u 

x 

Chick Nelson.' Equipped with axes. I Next Victory of the Anglo Saxon did a thrown ball' 110 in his glove. Sandy. rf&p .... , ........... .4 1 1 1 0 1 0 I 

--r-' .' • ~r~~s, .' es, h<?es,. spa~es ani~ .~~;-'.~:n;:~~~;i~:in! o:p~ s;i~ Sully. ~t first base: bi .. fa!~~:~l~!.C!!..j..J;J ... o_nole ... s~. _PAJ·· .... ··_ .. ::· .. ~: ... ~··:·~~!. ~.~21.-~1_~W~.~~==;;.;;.=~~ .. .,;....j~.~.~~ .. ~ ....... ==a.4-
1ll~ Ci£ the ent te campus. es edal . i omm jr i1 ready lin ow elo- always in the game. ing from the Floyd. Ib ........................ 2 0 1 2 0 
ergy being expended around the build· 'I quence and being accompanied by indoor sport the Maj0nf would do well 
.ngs. Never. in all ita history has the manly and graceful gestures. We fear to play an extra sh~stop between 
campus' had such a thorough clean· I that \Villiam has missed his cal~ing. first and ,second and. then the second 

Total. ....................... 40 1 TotaL ................... 36 11 10 25 12 2 

ing. Everyone-boys. co·eds. faculty for. as one co·ed marveled. "I didn't baseman could stay camped on that L. S. U. 
and city federation committee went Lnow he was that smart!" sack to keep an opposing player from Millsaps 
to work with. a zest which was charm· The glee club next favored us with stealing it too often. Red Harrell. a 
ing in itself. and which showed a spirit several selections. after which Mrs. has.been of baseball comedy fame. 
of hearty co·operation never before Watkins gave a reading in her usual perched on the keystone sack. "San. 
witnessed at Millsaps. After a short charming manner. Mr. Hamilton then dy" and "Ham" played the shortstops. 
while, flower beds were prepared. preached a negro sermon. very clever· Socratic Cicero Key ably performed at 
shrubbery was set out and trees were ly using only the alphabet. The chail' the hot corner. Everyone supported 
trimmed, accumulated rubbish raked man next called upon the Mayor. who pitcher nobly. Every hit ball missed 
up in huge piles soon was burning and i was present for a closing talk. Mr. a man or two before it decided to rest 
giving forth volumeS of smoke. I Scott responded and in a few short I or its progress was obstructed by some 

1 1 1 3 0 2 100 
o 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 0 

SUMMARY 

9 12 29 9 
R H 

9 12 
o 6 

E R H E 

1 Sfre by innings: 
5 II nois 0 1 1 0 4 1 3 0 1 11 10 2 

M lsaps 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8 7 

The spirit of All ~OOIS day ,:,,~s' sentences,. inter'sperced with w~tty re'i player wildly endeavoring to clutch it. 
everywhere evident. Witness: Oochle s marks. he commended heartIly the "Ducky" and "Aleck" that all·star bat. 
collar and socks. Prep's corporals uni· work of the morning. He pledged the tery. were sorely missed. The cheer. 
form. Jim Sells' navy duds, Dawson's city's help in our cleaning·up. and in ing was predominately in favor of the 
overalls. the flowing streamers of cOJfclusion he pledged to keep the city faculty (policy). But the nimble sons 
Boyles' hat, Cunningham's floral dec· clean, morally as well as pJ:1ysically. of our preachers or aspiring young 

Earned runs: Louisiana 5 SUMMARY. 

Two base hit: Ives. Floyd. Sebastian Two' base hits: Crossley. English. 
Three base hit: Ives. Hhntley. 
Base on balls: off Nelson 1. rrhree base hits: Reichle. McCurdy. 
Left on bases: La. 5. Millsaps. 6. IBase on Balls: off Causey 6; Hunt, 
Struck out: by Jones. 10; by Landry let 3; Ryan 1; Hirken 1. 

1; by Nelson 6; Honeycutt, 2. IStruck out: by Ryan 8; by Hinken 1 
Wild Pitches: Jones 1. by Causey 1; By Huntley 4. 
Hit by Pitcher: By Nelson 3; by [Left on Bases: Illinois 12; Millsaps 

Jones 2. 6. 
Time: 2 hours. :Wild Pitches: Huntley 1. 
Umpire: Roberts (J. H. S.) ,Passed balls: Rawls 1. 
Scorer: Pears (Millsaps.) IDouble play: Howorth (unassisted.) 

H.t by Pitcher: By Huntley (Reichle). 
ministerial students were the irresist· The University of Illinois defeated Time: 2 hours. 

all she knows. ible force that overcame the unsur· Millsaps April 2nd by a score of 11 to Umpire: Roberts (J. H. S.) 
Now we shall see what the boys have mountable difficulties and gained the 1. As in the other game Millsaps was IScorer: Pears (Millsaps.) 

JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY. 

One of the members of the fresh· done since their first year here. glory and honor of victory. C. G. __________________ ~+----------------
man class of 1917 would be surprised' Marvin Black and Frazier Smith Stokes, as catcher. Boyles. as pitcher though not a boxer. was a game sport 
if he were to return now to see those have formed a musical corporation proved almost a mystery to several er· and accepted. He lit in rather fast 
who entered Millsaps the same year (mandolin and guitar concern). Irish· ratic wild swinging profs. He put it and heavy. woke Lowe up and then 
he did. He can only call to mind that man's familiar face is here still. he over two or three of them. Dukes. went down before Lowe's smashing 
scared class of green freshmen. is just as popular as ever. Leonard Thompson. Morse were heroes of the onslaught. 

Oh! what a change has come over, Calhoun is still here with his wit. fray. A ,slippery floor and ever eager The games ended. the rains came, 
the class. There are only a few of Charles Thompson was elected Uni· players gave the galleries hitherto un· the torrents blew in thru the windows. 
the old class left. There are lots of versity debator. equaled mirth and merriment. Every· very few had umbrellas or raincoats; 
new members some who withdrew to How things do change. Bascom one enjoyed the game. The P. & W. but it was supper time and everybody 
serve their country and have returned. Graves can study. in fact he has done ~taff with Bufkin as captain tied the had had a complete program that day 
some who have been kept out on ac· fine this year. B. M. Hunt is a memo Bobashela staff. headed by Jno. Roy and were ready to go home so they did. 
count of other reasons, have returned. ber of the Honor Council. Brothers Bane. in two games of volley ball. and thus Millsaps has enacted one 

Why there is Austin Shipman and King. Sharp and Wesley are still here This sport seemed a little slow, the more April Fool's day; a big holiday. 
Hiram Cunningham, both have become too. and haven't changed at all. Rob· assembled crowds clamored for action quite a bit of clean up work accom. 
members of this years junior class ert Harrell's latest duty is teaching in so the tie wa;s played of with a base plished. everybody hl!PPY and feeling 
because they lost two years while servo prep school. And there is Minor L. ball game. At the end of the third more like the friends we should be. 
ing their country. Then there's Clara Batt, too, a worthy junior who is inning Bane called time, his team in Such occurrences as thf,s do much to 
Virginia Hartfield and Lurline Patton. running his tonsorial parlor in cahoots the lead. Someone protested and he, foster a cleaner. purer Millsaps spirit. 
both of whom are graduating in three with daddy Tumlin. Collye Alford is said that he had made an agreement Everybody together for the good of 
years. They have added much to the still with us with his hearty grip and to play only three innings but he could "Ole Millsaps." That's us! 
class and are very active in college cheery smile for all; he is now di·: not say with whom the agreement had 
affairs and with Willie Spann. they viding his time between clas.ses and i been made. But he stood for the agree· 
have become stars in basket ball. the book store. A. M. West who was ment nevertheless. Horseplay ensued. QUARTETTE AT WHITWORTH 
Annie Crisler is here with her smile fighting legions of Germans a f{'w Fearing for personal property and 
for everybody. days ago is now the able Commander· safety he and hi,s team finally played 

Last of the co·eds but not the least in·Chief of Post John Burton or tbe the two more innings necessary to 
is Mattie Bullard. She has changed American Legion. Hebert is "passing make up the game. 'Tis true they 
from that quiet. unassuming freshman the buck". managing the Majors. and won anyway but ole P. & W. hadn't 
to an all important junior. she is as· loving the ladies. Dawson is atill im· got started in 'the first three innings 
sociate editor of the Purple and White itating the nightengale in competition and we didn·t want to be flu ked out 
and the first co·ed to serve on the. with Bill Day. There are others in the of a game. 
Honor Council. She was also chosen l class who are no less renowned. but Between the halves in the basket 
as Basket ball sponsor. Even with alII we shall ~eturn next year to see them ball game. A. B. Lowe challenged 
thpse honors she is still a friend to, graduate. Baird to a boxing match. Baird. al· 

'. 

In response to an invitation from 
the senior class of Whitworth college. 
the college quartet journeyed to Brook· 
haven yesterday and assisted the sen· 
iors in the presentation of their annual 
program last night. 

The ,seniors presented a play entitled 
"Money". All credit for the dramatiz· 
ation of the play is due the class oj! 

'2t. The manner in which the various 
c aracters were presented to the andi
e ce was admirable. Everyone whQ 
wltnessed the acting of the young la
d_es is of the opinion that the histri-
0fiC ability of the class of '20 is above 
p r. 

The sudden precipitation of four eli· 

j
le young men. each one of WhOUl 
s more or less hand·some. among 

t 0 hundred or more college girls 
c used some remarkable effects. Not 
u on the girls b!lt on the boys. Peale 
f~r once was almost jostled off of his 
dtgnity. He chose to laugh inordinate· 
l~ loud at the witty rallies of one of 
t e girls at the supper table but when 
h discovered the haughty eye of a 
s ill more haughty teacher' fixed upon 

;

m. the effect was remarkable. Kear. 
n y. strange to say, was heard to reo 

ark that he was hoarse. Day. whose 
h art is' so su.sceptible lost his heart 
h If a dozen times while singing :a 

of a young man ask-

Altho' cupid shot his arrows at Daw· 
s n ... they made no impression. He 
r turns from the trip hear~free. 

The boys enjoyed the trip and the 
rIB enjoyed the boys so it must have 
en an enjoyable occasion. 
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TH E -P---U----RPLE AN D WHITE I ups 011 the field dur~llg :-real galll~- ~ e m-:st -set up ~~~ndar~s ~n -H-E-D-E-RMAN BROTHERS 
. Illake our athletes stIde up to them. Printers and Blank Book 

Published Weekly br the Students of Millsaps College The Associatioll will Bot foster professionalism. Our ball play- Makers 
Founded pv Junior Class of 1909 '. , . . . ========'" ===,......,.~=================~ ers are our representatIve college men. 'Ilus year we are bUlldmg 

QTAFF 
W. Ernest Bufkin ....... _ _........................ . ................... Editor in Chief 
Mattee B. Bullard....... .................................................... . ................ Associate Editor 
J. R. Bane......................... .................. . .................................................. Assoeiate Editor 
James W. Sells ............................................................................................ Athletic Editor 
Michel C. Huntley ........................................................................................ Athletic Editor 
Horace Villee .................................................... ' .. "._."'... . ................... Alumni Editor 

MANAGEMENT 
Carl G. Howorth ................ . . ' ....................................................................... Manager 

up a team (composed mostly of freshmen) that in a year or two will 
represent Millsaps with loyal, true sons who stand for more than a 
fine baseball record. 

\Ve need the moral support of everyone who does not play and 
the more vigorous support of those who do play, in this our period qf 
eonstruction. These freshmen are playing well. There are a fe", 

Joseph M. Howorth ......... . ............................................................... Assistant old men on the team. HO\vorth, at thirll, is the only man who hais 
REPORTERS 

Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, n .. '\. Norton, Mack SWearingen, L. B. Hebert 
Chas. L. Padget; J. E. Bufkin, Preparatory School Reporter. 

played college ball lIlore than one year. \Ve are lIluch better thap 
a high school aggregation and next year will be winning from t¥ 
best ill college cirdes. Bnt we have fille material and we 110 not fe~l 

Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post that they are giviJlg their l)('st. '1'here has been quite a slump since 
Office, under Act of Congress, :\larch 3, 1879. the ~lississippi college games. l\lust the student body push therp 

Please address business communications to the Business Manager. 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each into top Hotch form or will the players, in their love for the sport, 

Saturday. exeel even though the student body is not solidly" backing them'? HI 
_ .. -.--_.---------~ .. -~----- is shameful to think that there are slackers in our midst, but it is too 
Subscription for the year ......................................................................................... $1.0U true. Out with them, we can and we will com!' out of the rut. 
Single copies .......... _ .... __ ....... _ ................................ _ ............................ _.......................... .05 

THE JUNIOR EDITION. 

-- -.----~.--~---------~-

OOJJJJJOOJJOOOJJOOOOJOOOOO We are doubly proud of this, for 

8 ALUMNI NOTES 8 who knows but that we some day ma~ 
o 8 have the opportunity to visit tlJie 
8oJOJJJOOJOOOOJJOOOOJOOOOO Marne battlefield and then we would 
MILLSAPS ALUMNI AND FORMER have. great pride in saying that, '11 

STUDENTS. I had a part in the giving of this beau-

Miss LeNeli Jones, a former student' tiful Statute." 

A Loose Leaf System for Every 
Business. Office Supplies and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 

Jackson, Miss. 

Drink Carbonated 

@g£Q;tJ 
IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

FOR EXPERT 
3HOE REPAIRING 

J. A. 
go to 

HUBER 
The Junior haye l'espolHipd nohly in furnishing material for the 

,J nlliOJ' editioll. Sl'Yl'ral waited rather late, others too late, awl one 
or 1\\'0 did J}ot come across at all. This was only what might haye 
I)('en expl'ttl'ti, ho,,·e\"('r. If eyerybody who is supposed to contribute 
10 the Purple aud Whitl' should come around with their contributiolls 
on time we fear that our equinamity would be disturbed. Sneh an 
hitherto nnobsernod phl'Jlomenon could portend nothing ll:'sS than the 
millelliulIl or sOllie llire calamity. But, suffice it to say, through no 
such cause as this \vas our accustomed tranquility broken into on 
this occasioll. \Ye feared at a late hour that we might ha ye to call 
our cuiJ-reporter ill to write sOlllething as a filler, but we are glad 
to say that it was Bot neCl:'ssary to disturb his slumber after all and 
we are ahle to a\vard the Junior Class with the palm for their hearty 
coopl'ration. The praise for this issne, and we believe that there is 
SOllll' dne, is l'lIt irel~' theirs. 

and Mr. Walter Holloway, were united i So get the habit of doing the little NEWEST 

in marriage at a very beautiful cere- things and the big things will soon STYLE 

many in the Capitol Street Methodist follow. SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES 

Church, April third. The Rev. Mr. 
Tolle, officiated. The Millsaps quar
tette helped to furni3h music for the 
occasion. Millsaps wishes them happi
ness and prosperity. 

Millsaps numbers among her grad
uates a number of men who have won 
distinction in law. 

Han. Paul B. Johnson, graduate of 

Beautiful line Commencement lnvit~
tions. Send for samples and priceJ. 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jaci

son, Miss. 
Conspicuous? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 
Light, not easi;y broken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. 
Our assortment is large, the prices rea
lonable -and-

CO-OPERATION NIX. 
the law class of 1903, is congres·sman Frank T. Scott 
from the Gulfcoast District. 

Charlie Scot~ WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

C. n. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Ceutury Building 
SCOTT & SCOTT There arc always sOllle ·worthy men who will co-operate in any 

\yorthy cause. Thl:' Purple and \Vhite has a cause which it deems 
worthy of the support of eYen' worthy Millsaps mall. This cause is 
the campaign for an editorial room. 'Ye would gladly rally about 
our standard the l'nergie" and sympathies of every member of the 
Faculty, the Stu<1t'nt Body and ('Yen the Alumni of the College. 

Han H. B. Gillespie, a graduate of _ ... 
the Law Department is serving as the Attorneys and Counsellors at La 
County Attorney of Hinds County Capital National Bank Bldg. 

Han. V. J. Stricker, graduate of the 
law class of 1901, was recently ap
pointed Chancellor of this district to 

JACKSON, MISS. WHEN YOUR SHOES 

NEED REPAIRING, SEE 
Such a room is a ne(~essity for any college paper; it is the cen

tral station for new ide,}s, enthusiasm, organization and efficiency, 
the four things that make a college paper \\'orth reading. \Vithout 
a place to assl'lllhle, to \york together and to exchange ideas, the 
Ill'sf sfa1't HI!:tl\:' statl' Wll] proll~1iftIe more tllan a one mall paper 
awl that is th,' olle thing that a collegl' paper is m'ver supposed 
to he. 

succeed Han. Lamar Easterling who D R INK _ 
re,signed, and who was also a graduate WALTHALL 
of Millsaps Law School, taking a B. A. L k' C l!f~' 
in 1903 and hi.S L~~ B. in 190~. \ a e s e 

Han. G. B. Power, also from the Law 
School is serving very efficiently as 
clerk of the House of Representatives For expert barber work Get It At 

But. \\"t' regret to say that, with the exee~)tion of the offer 
by DI'. Kern 01 his office in tIll' I.Jibrary, which is far too small, the 
nttit\ll1e of thl' administra1ion has been tlw'negation of co-operation. 
'1'hl'1'(, is a room in the A(lmillistration nllilding that is consecrated 
Oil o('casion to the Tl'l'asnrer of the Faculty. 'fhere is another room 
ill the ne\\" dOl'lllitor.Y L1l'L1il'atcd to that same \yorthy personage. But 
\yh~', we pray. this mlllton prodigality; why this duplication of office 
space! Cannot \Yl' he f]p('l'l'd sufficiently in one such office? There 
is anotlH'r room in the Ill'\\" dOl'mitoQ' adlllira hly suited to our needs. 
'1'his, we m'l' told, is being l'l'Sl'l'Yell for thl' purpose of allowing 
timid and l'dil'iug papas awl !llalllaS to Sl'el'ete thcmselves whilc 
\yaiting for .Johllllie to dress awl come Il00YI1 stairs, a most worthy 
purposl'. \ye 1l(lmit, but wh~', oh wh~' coulll llot the room h~' the sidc 
of this Olle he lIst'l1 for that pnrposl'! If that ,,·ould neeessitate some 

stndl'llt hoardillg ill tm\'ll, thell what about l'xtending this ohjection 
to the llS(' of all~' palt of the dormitory for ally hut purdy student 
pm'poses! 

MAJOR OPERATIONS 

of the Mississippi legislature. 

l\Iany former stUdents occupy high 
positions in the church. 

Rev. W. A. Jones of the Mississippi 
conference; Rev. W. L. Duren, of the 
North Mississippi conference; Rev. R. 
A. Clarl{, of the Memphis conference, 
all graduates of Millsaps are the Pre
siding Elders of their districts, 

Rev. W. W. Holmes, pastor at Lake 
Charles, a graduate of Millsaps, has 
served two quadrenniums as Presiding 
Elder in the Louisiana' conference. 

Dr. J. P. Wall, class of 1899 is one 
of the joint owners of the Jackson 
Sanitorium. 

REMARKS FROM THE LEGION. 

.Judgillg' from tIll' yil,\ypoint of an ontsillt'r, Millsaps seems We are all prone to enjoy big things 

}o to-
ROYAL HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

"A welcome awaits you" 
Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 

FORD'S 
Everything in Drugs, Cigars 

and Soda 
FORD'S DRUG STORE 
Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 463 

+-'-"-"-"-"-"_'_"_"_"_"_"_'_'_"_"_I1._ •• _n~_'''_''_1"_''_''_'''_'+ 

,i BOYS!. BOYS! I 
i SMOKES AND A~WEET STUFF I 
i ROYAL CIGAR STAND I 

.
f.
1 in" all sizes 1 

Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes ifl~ ! 
I Havana," you'll find the best in cigars and candy here. I 
+---"-"-II.-•• - •• - •• -n'-"-'I_"_"_' __ "_' __ "_._M._II_~.-III-IIII-•• _NI_II __ UII_+ 

(Ioollll'd to wad('. through this hasphall Sl'aSlln \yith a mediocre team and like to have great honors. There 
and \yitll more Llt'feats thall yidoril's to Ilt't' cl"l'dit. The public judges are very few but who would like to 

a school 1)\· its products awl through our athletics we come in con-I achieve greatness and have great suc· 
. '. I· . . f gess associated with our name but the tact 'nth a pnhl}(· that dl'llHlll( S a Wlllnll1g tpam or It re uses to sUP-I' ' . ., 

, " . • I trouble IS, we often try to achIeve I 

THE EMPORIUM 
(Successors to S. J. Johnson Company.) 

POlt that team. \\ l' eall I'XPl'ct notlllng less If ,,-e can not gTn'them greatness in the wrong way. ! 

all illtl'I"L'stillg gam!' fur their monl'Y· A few days ago the proposition of 
::\lillsaps has allo\Yl'll "e\'eral promisillg athletl's to slip from her I "America's Gift to France," was ably 

o-raSI) this n'ar. \\·l' ha n' off{'red them no inducellwnts to stay, presented to the student body. We, 
,... 1 • 1 . I' f' 1 . as a colle,ge, are sometimes known as 
nthl'l'S \yho haYl' sta\l:'d haye 1'{,l'n harre( from I) anng hv acu tv or h "L' 1 C 11 . h 1 f P , . • .. ' • t e Itt e 0 ege WIt ots 0 ep,' 
S. 1. A. A. 1'11Il·s. Ill~. r. A. A. games Coach Bales IS neyer sure: but we want to have a part in all the 
which llll'n he eall I'l' allo\Yl:'d to let play ill a game till hl:' gets them' good and hig things that come our 

Oil the hall g-rOlllHls that afternooll. 801Ill' of the infield, the catchers,! way. We readily realize that this was 
and an outfil'ltler or two an:' constalltly ]wing shiftl:'d because of this I a worthy cause and felt it a great op-
.' '. . . I . portunity to be able to participate in 

unCl:'rtalllt~· niHI glYl'S a yer~' unstahle l"OmhlllatlOn and yery htt e· 
it. If one man should have ~iven the 

opportunity for tl'am ,,·ork. Then sl'Yeral of the men feel so eock- needed money, the gift would not 

sure about pla.\·ing (01' they lack proper spirit) that th('~' Ilon'1 feel mean as much to Frenchmen, neither 

feel compelled to gin' thl'ir hl'st in practil·e. nor do they think they would we know it as much as if it 
should attl'JHI ('yel'~- practice. had been given by all the people. We 

all want to help in commemorating 
'fhes!, fa('tor's cOml)iicatl' Coach Bales' work and it is enough 

the place where the "Hun" turned 
to make him fepl Ii].;:!' "thnnying up the spongl'''. Then SOIlI(' one back, for in this fight many of us 

of thl' 1ll'lon·(l stmll'llt hotly gOl:'S to knocking or betting against the gave brothers. friends and others who 

team. The plaYl'I' fepj,., t hat lack of confidl'nct' and begins to slacken. are dear to us. 
Thl'n the stUllpllt klloek,; some mor('. '1'h!' true ::\Iillsaps spirit needs It was thought wise to refer this 

matter to the local post of the Amer
a YigO]'Ol~S reyiyal. It may seem proper to cheer lustily at the games 

ican Legion and immediately plans 
were laid to result in the presenting 
of thi·s cause to every student person
ally. A committee of twelve was ap-I 
pointed and they have done splendid; 

but our spirit shoulLl go farthpr. \Ve should make eyer~' player feel 
that we helien' in him, make him think he'll "get him next time" 
hut if he ]wgins to cut practicl', or play 11 slacker on the ball field 
or ruthl('ssly cuts training rul('s we shoulll make that player think 

work, work that everyone here should 
that he has donl' himself, the school, the tl'am, and the coach a great be proud of, for the results show a 

wrollg alld l('t him kllow that "'l' ~1on 't stan,d for pikers on o~r team I larger sum than we thought we could 
alld that hl,'d bpt1er Ill' up and dOlllg or we 11 have none of hIS fluke. raise. 

Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a credit to any 
man in business or social life. 
You'II get a lot of satisfaction 
and long service out of any of 
these fine all-wool fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effects are worth vour 
special consideration. '\rhen 
you buy such, fine suits you are 
sure of gettihg your money's 
worth. I 

EDWI~ CLA:P~:~~ f~~GAL SHOES 
MANHA TAN SHIRTS 

STETSON, SCH BLE and BORSILlNIO 

ATS 

j 
-1 
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8 With Our Exchanges 8 ----- ---I 

Spirited Styles In Men"s Spring ~uits 
If yOU Sn\Y ali" one else \\-~'~'ring one of these 
SUIts YOU wouid insisl l~i~,~ it was custom tail
ored. " ~Iost persons do: but that isn't remark
ahle when YOU consider how skilfully they are 
cut out of "fine all-wool fabrics and shaped by 
11811<1. You \Yill he more than pleased with the 
fine range of weaves and styles to choose from 
here-all arc sn~ippy and up-to-the-minute. 

Snappy Patterns-That's What You Want 
In Shirts 

Yo.; will like these shirts; e'lerybcdy who sees them does. The 
patterns are neat and suggestive of good taste. What's more, 
they are correctly tailored and fashioned of fine quality percales 
and madras. Some have separate collars to match. 

Have You Picked Out Your Spring Hat 
If you haven't, d~op in and lock Qve, tt.ese smart, new styles. 
There's a definite individuality abo~, o",r Hats-a becoming 
shapeliness-and finish. Ycu know l-,ow quaiity counts. It counts 
a great deal in Hats. These Hat3 have it. 

Dow niIlg-Locli.e Co. 

+_"_'.-.. _ .. _ .. -.~_Mn-".-I'_Mn-~"-•• _~._ •• _ •• _._lIa_.1I-.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. - .. _ .. _.+ 
r 
i 
i 
i The Daniel Studio 
I The CQIlege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

i NE\Y STUDIO-BEST IN STATE 
i . I +. ____ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ..-.. _ .. - .. - .. - .. -a._ .. _ .. _ .. _.11_11_ •• _._ •• _ •• _+ 
+_.'_"_I'_"_'_ .. -."_II;'_'"_'~_.'_"_'._._ .. __ '._"_'._1_.-"_,-,-,-,+ 

I FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE 
i 
! Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. 

~ __ .. JACKSO~ MISS. f Beida ~e Street 
i .i+ ______ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• ___ •• _ •• _ •• __ ._ •• _ •• _._ •• -+ 

+_I_~-.'-.~-"_.~_N_'._'._"._II._ .. _ .. _'"_. __ 'U_"_.'_'_._._._. __ .+ 

I VISIT . 

THE PANTAZE CAFE 
. L\r,I~SO~'S PRIDE 

OlL\LITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS 
" Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. 

+'_.'_ .. _"_.'_.II_M" __ ._.'_"._~~_M._.~_'II_M._.'_.'_ .. _ .. _.11_'._.' ...... _ .. -..-.. _+ 

I-Logan-Philips I 

108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co.' 

, 

8 § The largest and best stocks 
O::0800~~~~::XX:>~ooooooooooo~ of Young Men's Go Oi d v I 

A "Problems in Citizenship" course C lot h e s in Mississippi- I 
Wiil be required of all freshmen at the Kennington's is the place to 
University of Missouri, beginning next buy Good Clothes. 
fall. 

They called her Postscript because 
her name is Adeline Moore. 

-The Crimson Rambler. 

Willie saw some dynamite 
Couldn't understand it quite, 
Curiosity never pays-
It rained Willie seven dayS'-Ex. 

Southern College has had its edu
cational allotment raised from $250,-
000.00 to $500,000.00 a year, won the 
Florida State Football championship. 
She is a sister college to Millsaps, be
ing a Methodist institution. 

She wore a dress 
I laughed at it, 

For brevity's 
The soul of wit-Ex. 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

Tlla t 's w ha t Y onng 1\1 PI1 want_ 
\'{ e \'e got it for them; an(l they 
COlll(' to llS to get it. In our Hart, 
S('llllffllPr & .:'Irarx Clothes you are 
i'lUl"P of gdting the best quality 
alld COIT('Ct "liyc" styles. 

nffoney back II you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Store 

'I' There was an old sculptor named 
Phidas Kennington~s "'hose knowledge of art was insidious 

He carved Aphrodite 
Without Ennynitie 
And shocked all the purely fastidious. 

Ecquedor spends more than $3,500.00 
per yer for each student in her uni
versities. 

Bob-"Yes, I'm continually breaking 
into a song." 

Lloyd-"If you'd get the key, you 
WOUldn't have to break in. 

Kentucky Kernel. 

Josh Cody has signed a contact to 
head the athletic department of Mer-

"--outfitters to the gentlemaljl" 
Copyright 1919 IIart Schaffner & Marx 
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WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND US YOUR PRESORIPTION 

AND IT WILL REOEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION • 

HOBBS DRUG STORE 
(Successors to Hdnter & McGee) 

I 
:.1 

MI~SISSIPPI 's LEM)ING DRUGGIST 1 
State and Oapitol Sts. i 

cer University for the next 3 years. +'-'-."_1-111-1111-.11 U-II'-III-•• -.'-'._"-"_'_.'_ •• _ •• _I._U_'._"_IIII_.'_"_+ 
While at Van<ierbilt he was recognized -:- ---- -:. 
by the best sporting editors in the 
United States as an all American 
tackle. 

DR. CRISLER ADDRESSES Y.M.C.A. 

We in college are in a very fiue po
sition, often having a chance at the 
be,st of everything there is. One of 
the most interesting-' and instructive 
addresses that we, as students of the 
Y. M. C. A., organization, have had 
opportunity to listen to last Friday _:. ___________________________ _ 
night by Dr. Crisler, the pastor mili
tant of the Galloway Memorial Meth-
odist church. He chose his subject 
from a thought suggested by the para
ble of the distribution of the talents . 
After refreshing our memories that it 
is not possible to tell who has the 
large number and who the small num
ber of talents or abilities, he proceeded 
to show us that it is possible for us 
all to accomplish the same in a way, 
that is to make a hundred percent 
on our investment, and receive the 
same reward for our labors. He stress
ed the fact that it is not the ability 
that a man has that counts, but the 
way 1t is used. We see this demon
strated in bright high school students 
who enter college and fail, simply be
cause of the misuse of their ability 
to study. 

How about more of you, you, yes 

+-.. -.N-II.-.. -.,r-"~-.. -II.-.n-Mn-,I.-.n-··l·-·-·-·-··-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -".-..... 
f PALACE BIL lARD HALL I 
i Dealer in Imported and omestic Cigars, Tobacco ! I Cold Drinks:a Specialty 1 
I J. A. ROEI,I" l\Iannger , JACKSON. :l\IISS. i 
I I' • , ! 
+.-lIu-.• - .. -~.-.II-IIU-.. -MII-".-.. _.II_ .. -i-.--.. -.. -.. -~._ .. _~._H._IIN_I'._II._+ 
t-··-··-·N-•• _lIn_lIn_lIn_lIn_"H_."_ •• _ •• _" '--'-"-"-"-'.-I1'-'"-'"-'"_'.-IIII_I~+ 

! 
i , CAPIT AL J~~,1l~s2s~~L BAN K 

oaPita?~~i~(1n~:_1Itc,~~_, __ ~~_ill_~~ ___ ~'~~t~:: ___ ~_:~~_it_~ ___ ~~~_~_~i$~~b,ooo.oo 
Stockholders' liabilities _______ _____ 1________________________________________ 200,000.00 
Surplus earned ____________________________________ ._. __ ._. ___________________________________________ 200,000.00 
Undivided profits, net_____ ______________ . ______________ . __ .______________ ___________________ 20,000.00 

Acconnts f301icited , 
+.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ~ .. - .. - .. -.r---.-.. - .. - .. - .. _.'_'._.II_~II_n._ .. _+ 

you, coming out and hearing some of r-.. -,,-.. _ .. _,,_ .. _·,,-,,_·,,-.. _ .. _ .. _"t"_·_·_·_,,_ .. - .. _ .. _ .. -·,,_··-.. _-'t
l ------- - these good things? We ha ye neither I I 

r·S·-.. T·_ .. R-.. -A··..:... .. -T·"-.. -F .. -O .. _ .. -R .. _·"-O" "-s" T" "y" "L"E ., "sl :E~·:.:~:::~:~~:::::~::,::~;::.,~; I Mill~~pSI l!~~~.l!ep?sitory I 
1
1 i meetings a good one. Shake off that I j roper .Y 0 . le IC ssoCla Ion i 
I 

! spring fever and come out, it will do I • New if ine . 
I you good. II-" I 

I = Belts in Gold and Bronze i 
I S'l'H.\'l'FOlW STYLES are always a season! Dr. Key is endeavoring to pick out Skull ~aps '.11 

I a l\('m1. This spring it is the new style ! a satisfactory date for the Triangular Fraternity Pennants 
j (;org'l', tlll' Londonier Lapels and the ! Debate. Millsaps and Miss, College All Kinds of Ca es and Drinks :.11 i 11(,\\' YOg'lW Drape effect. ! favor April 30. We hope Miss. A. & M. J 
=1 I may find this date convenient. Books il~ Season i 
·1· Xl'xt Sf'HSOn this new style will have I I I i 

1 1 ff" 1 I b 11 Beautiful line Commencement Invita- +._ .. - .. _n_ .. _ .. _,,-.. _ .. _,,·_ .. _,,-.. -t:-". ·_ .. - .. -.. - .. - .. -"'·-.. -.. - .. - .. _1 •• 
·1 )('('11 llIll( r su lC'lent y popu ar y we 

tions. Send for samples and prices. +_ •• _IU_ .. _ •. _u_ .. ...1.. .. _ .. _.,,_ .. _ •• _ .. _. ____ ._'_" ___ •• _._'._"_1,,_,,+ i !lrl'",spcl 111('n to warrant imitation bY., TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack- i I :.1 

, the lllultitude. But next season STRAT- M' 1 
i IOIW (11"l'ssprsagain will spt thr pacr with I son, ISS. ------ II. MILLSAPS' ill COLLEf1.E :i: 
i SOIlH'thing new"":'" The Millsaps Men Will Find U 

11 "BETTER SHOES FOR I. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI I . 1'ou1'r always a season ahrad of the LESS MONEY" -r 
, "l'oml with- at the 
i pOPULAR SHOE ! Millsaps College offers Cgurses leading to two : 
,. ~""~lt;o""'''' IJrlot~b~ RICE TORE I Collegiate Degrees, B A., and B.S. 1 
., OIJ--"F~!\!lw~LL~D~SED M~N~~ i A well eCluiPI)ed Law Sch 01 offers Courses leading i 

210 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. i u • i ---.:...-------- 1 to the Professional egree of B.L. I 
j KE &LAS NETTLEMEN and' ,Ample proyision is also m de for those who are not I I)LJ , ... ----.... ETtJt HOWARD & FOSTER I candidates for any d gree. f 

HENSe WEAR ' SHOES for Young Men I For Catalogue 01' further information, address I 
.JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI GRAVES BIIT SHOP i A. F. WATKI S, President I 

"Where they fit shoes right" 1--._._._._._._-_._. _._._ .. _._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _+ 

No. 1766 

+'_'_.'_"_'_'._"_"_.'_'._"-"-.. _'._M'_'_"_'._'._._ .. _ .. _._._._._+ 

~J 

/ 
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1
'_. ___ ._ .. _. __ .. _ .. _ .. _. __ .+ 

I I -

CONTINUOUS i •• i. 1 
~!~~ I The M aJ est leT h eat r e' I CONCERT I 
2 to II!, EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES , , ORCHESTRA 1 

! f ! .... . . __ 11 I. .------. .. .. - .. -.--"-----.. ----.-.-.-.-.. - .. -I-.-.---.-.. -.-.~.-.. - .. ---.-.-.--I-t--.. -.. -.II-.-.. -.r----.. -.-.-.-.-.-.. --.-.---.+ 1" " " ---* gooooooooooOCXlOOOOOOOOX>O~ r--------.-.--f------------t 

.,' C;;~~~~; Billiard Hall ·Ill~~~o:oooX>o~ I Can F~:lleg~:n ;n~~~~f~otbIDg I 

. I meets in New Orleans this week, April i TETSON, NO NAM and VALEUR HATS : 
The Pi K. A. Fraternity convention I Agentsfor FLORSHEIM an~ "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, i 

I Under new management :1\ext to New Millsaps Bldg. 16-9. Norton, Kellogg Ruffin, Smith, '1 Splendid Line of NEe WEAR and HOSIERY ! 
O. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor Dearman, Shipman, represent t~e ~l- Sp('('iall'l"iccs I 0 Collcge l\Icn I, 

pha Iota chapter there. The dIstrict 
+- II .. II II II • .--.-.-.-.-.-.---•• - •• -.-.-•• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• - officers have planned for a large crowd '!:~.::--.. ~-=-=~-.. -.. -.. -N.-.II-•• -UH_ .... I ....... U-•• _ •• - •• _._ •• - •• -._ •• - •• - •• - •• _-+ 

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

and everyone participates a fine time 
in the Crescent city. 

Kellogg, in order to investigate the 
truth of Ruffin's statements about 
New Augusta, spent the week-end as 
the guest of both Ruffin and Prentiss 
Smith. 

O. o. S. 
Rumors galore, float by the ,score. 

They tell a mysterious tale. 

They've landed together for fun, 
Others will come on the run; 
There's pep in that lot, 
And you can bet all you got, 
They'll take the cake or the pot. 

"'.-.n-.. - .. -II.-IIII-.'_ .. _I1._ .. _M_II._ .. ~_._._.'_ .. _'._'._ .. _nl_ .. _.I_II_.",_+ 
! . 
I FOR YOUR CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS t 
! AND COLP DRINKS i 
1 CALL ON i I ' i 

McCariy-Hol'1an Store No.1 i 
c. C. Mitcl*ll, Manager t 

One block west of campus Phone 1117 i 
i 

~.I_II'_.'_ .. _'._A._.II_ .. _ .. _II._II._II._~_._. _~_ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._._.+ 
--~~~-~~~~~--~-.--.-------

We Cany Full Line of Latest ,tyles in 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' , ~ They stand for the things that are best, 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ti~s, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fan~y and Full Dress Vests 

PRANKINSON'S 
THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. OUR 

MOTTO 

They're loving and kind like the rest, 
But they get up' and hump-
They're off on the jump, 
And they're mighty hard men to dump. 

They would not tell you the name, 
Under which they're playing the game. 
Chances may be slim, 
But they work with a vim, 
To rest on the top-most limb. 

They've banded together we say; 
It started out this way-

Ex(·lnsi\·p Agellcy Kahn 'l'ailoring Company 
of Indi~napolis 

!THE T<DGGERY 
• 

Royal Hot~l Building 

KOPAKS LET HEBERT 

Books and Fine Stationery have your laundry 
They wanted to rise--

~~~~IDi~m~~~~~~~~lii~~~~gj~~~~~~, And work in the ,skies, Kodak Film Developing 
a Specialty 

JACKSON STEAM 
R. G. MATHENY & CO. 

JE\VELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 

And they'll do it, just look in their 
eyes. 

As mysterious as this may seem, 
Of the truth you would never dream 

LAUNDRY 

EYRICH & CO Phone 730 

232 West Capitol ..,treet 
Jackson, Miss. 

'Till we gave you a clue 
Prompt Attention Given to That would explain to you 

All Orders The why for of things we do. CHAMBERS For. 

+ .• II •• ____ •• _. ___ •• _1_ •• _ •• _._._ •• ____ • ___ •• __ .+ 

I R.H.GREEN 
WHOLESALE GROCER 

Feed Manufacturer Cold Storage 

Jackson, Miss. 

+---------------_._-------_._-_._._._._-+ 

Union Dep;artment Store 
THE STORE OF BARGAINS 

"Everything for Everybody" 
Free Delivery Mail Order Service Jackson, Mississippi 

.. - -.~-= .. == 

Kirschbaum Clothes 
FOR YOUNG MEN 

Drugs, Sodas, Candies Etc, .cLOTHES. TO WASH, PRESS 

at 

Folkes Drug Store 
Cor. Capitol and Gall~tin Sts. 

OR CLEAN? 

Why You Mean 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUFKIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

-AW WHA'THE'LL. 

James Rawls' parents paid him a 
short visit Monday afternoon. 

Dr. Cook, president of the Mississip· 
pi Normal college addressed the stu
dent body at chapel exercises Thurs
day. He and Dr. Watkins are old 
friends. Dr. Cook told several humor-

OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

Jackson, Miss. 

FURNITURE 

see 

BATTE FURNITURE CO. 

l04 \Vest Capitol St. 

ous anecdotes which Dr. Watkins re- DR. E. H. GALLO\VAY 
called to his mind. He gave us a 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

mighty good word for our inter-colleg- Practce Limited to Surgery Kodak Finishing 
Eastman Autographic Films iate athletics next year. Dr. Cook LS and Consultation 

a fine orator and a very entertaining 

speaker. He will always be welcome F'ifth Floor Century Building 
here. 423lh E. Capitol St. 

Jackson, Miss. Phone 373 
PHI MU ENTERTAINS. ~~~~~~~~~~~~-.------ . 

During chapel hour on last Satur- ~ __ ==:.III[lIllIlIllIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlIlIlIll[lllllllllllllnllllllllllllnllllllllllllnllllllllllllUIlIlIllIlIll[lllllllllllll[llllllllllllltlIllIlIlIllIlUIlIlIllIllIl[.:....==_:. 
day morning the Phi Mu fraternity was 

hostess to a number of its friends. The = B· Ed;:; 
~~: ~;~d~~::~£~::~:~~!:~:;;~~ ! U sine S sue at ion Pay S ; 
til Saturday. The guests enjoyed a p' 1 
half hour of congenial conversation 5 ) USlness e( ucation is the first step to a success- 5 
after which they were served delight- ~ ful business career. 'Vhat you lack in your educa- ~ 
ful refreshments. The "food" consist-! tion to make it a money-earning education is taught . ~ 
ed of sandwiches, welch rabbit and == at DRAUGHON'S ~ 
candy. The guests on this occasion in- ~ c . ~. ! 

I 
eluded Miss Marguerite Watkins, a I ~ In your litcrary training you haye the Educa- ~ 
former student who is this year a ju- ~ tional foundation for a successful career, but before 5 
nior at Agnes Scott College, and also ~ you can put that knowl~dge to practical' use you ~ 
Miss Clara :\Iims Wright, a member of 5 must acquire the business training universally de- ~ 
Delta Chapter of Phi Mu, Sophia New- g manded in busincss life. g 
comb College. Mrs. Sanders acted as 
chaperon. DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a 
~~==== --~ ~ successful business career. 
\VATKINS & \VATKINS F f' 11' f 

Atto~::::;:::~:~:I~:l:O~I:: Law lOR AU G HO N;'SiO~:~~I~IE~~SI~PCO LLEGE 
Jackson, l\Iiss. 

Beautiful line Commencement Invita-

tions. Send for samples and prices. 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack-

son, Miss. 

MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS 

:o~;:~~;::=:::~:~~ :~:::::o:::~;::; I 
WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL ~ 

(:.llfllllllllll[lIIlIlflfllll[lllllfllllllfClfllllllllll[llllllflflllf[lllllflllllll[~IIIIIIIIIIII[llllll1II11fI[lIlIlIlIllIll[lllllllllllll[lllllllllllll[lllllllllfllltllli i 

BACK UP HE MAJORS 
DO I NOW 

l---
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MILLSAPS MEN DON 
DENIM 

Our Campus Presents aVery Different Scene to What 
It Did Two Weeks Ago; Stranger in Town Might 
Easily Mistake It for Courthouse Square in Bohunk. 

GALLOW AYS DEBATE 
~YNCHINGS 

program for next Friday. follows: 
Impromptu Orator-:C. L. Whorton. 
Regular Orator-C. J. Stapp. 
Debate-"Resolved, That Mississippi 

Should Provide for the Recall of 
Judges or the Referendum of Judicial 
Decisions." 

Affirmative-C. C. Thompson, H. L. 
Villee. 

Negative-A. P. Harmon, H. A_ 
Dawson. 

IMPROVEMENT OF THE 
CAMPUS 

But We N ee'd a Gasoline 
Mowing Machine to Cut 

\Veeds and Grass. 

The clean-up given the campus on 
April Fool's day was thorough-going in 

··"its nature. \Vhen we stopped the 
campus was clean, and one of the 
most beautiful spots in Jackson. And 
today the campus is free from refuse 
and the flower beds show signs of im
provement on the campus. But after 
all, can we stop? 

Is there any virtue in killing out all 
flies and leaving the breeding beds? 
Do our gardenners plant their vege
table seed and leave the place thereof 
expecting to return in due season ex- the dumb crustaceans died a horrible 
pecting to' find an abundant yield? death and the college refused to de
Or, again, is there any virtue in a clare a holiday for general lamenta
man keeping his head and face free tion. The boys never repented and 
from dirt only? The neglect of the have threatened to ·kill them until the 

MILLSAPS SCRUBS IN 
GOOD FORM 

Game Was Interrupted by 
Drowning of Eure in 

Lake Wilson .. 

Curtain Rises Promptly at 
7 :45, at Century Theater; 

Get Tickets Today. 

razor and the barber's scissors will authorities get busy and put some Century Theater has been engaged for 
ostracise any man from polite SOCiety. screen on the windows. (Continued on Page 2) 

ALUMNI SECTION 
DUTIES OF TRUSTEES OF MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

This may appear to be a very simple 

subject. And this view of the case 

Then it has to be remembered that 

tees of Millsaps College; and that this 
may furnish a basis through wlrich one 
may dis'cover the variety of their prob
lems, and the greatness of responsibili
ty involved in their task. 

WM. L. DUREN, '02. 

ON THE DUTIES OF TRUSTEES 
OF MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

I 
'The viewpoint of a former student 

o~ the college regarding the duties ot 

its trustees may be more interesting 

as a matter of curiosity than as hav

illfg suggestions of merit, but the writ-

er wishes to voice some observations 

WriCh are shared by many of the alum

nl, and which do not happen to be ex
pressions of his individual opinion 
aIf>ne. 

IThere are, admittedly, many l\ngles 
td the administration and functioning 
o~ an educational institution. It is a 
btig job. The problems that confront 
the trustees of a denominational col
l~e are more serious and difficult 
t~an those of a state-owned, state-sup
I1rted institution. The fact is that all 
the people are taxed to support the 
s$te colleges, and a part of these same 
P40ple are looked to, begged and plead
e4 with to dole out money enough for 
a • bare existence on a limited scale 

to provide attractive and adequate ac
commodations for a hundred more stu
dents? Is it in the program of the 
eollege to limit the attendance to the 
preaent enrollment? And on the other 

The heart of it is that the world 
seems to have been energized and 
quickened. MissiSSippi's proximity to 
the bottom of the scale of illiteracy 
is a condition that has shamed hel" 
into doing something. The new pro-
gram for education is certain, in a few 
short years, to make even bigger de
mands upon the colleges, and any in
stitution that isn't prepared to absorb 
the natural growth, is standing still. 

T. W. LEWIS, JR. 

Duane Morgan, of Canton,. a former 
Millsaps student, was on the campus 
last week, visiting his fraternity bro
tbLers at the Kappa Sigma House. 

Bob Selby, who has be~n working in 
New Hebron, says that he will soon 
be back in Jackson to stay. Millsaps 
men who knew him will be glad to 
have the opportunity of seeing him 
again. 

W. S. Henley, of Hazlehurst, was on 
the campus last week. 
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TH E P URPLE A N D WHIT-E- I occasion, but Ervin's curt and glib re-l~nta~ilY agreed to wear the overa~s 
marks in his rejoinder scored the day until commencement. The trial comes 

Published Weekly br the Students of Millsaps College for that nig~t, an~ s~ddenlY par-I right here; time will tell. We are not 
Founded l>v Junior Class of 1909 oxysms of feIgned JOY dIsturbed the far removed from the patriotic time 

========"r ___ boisterous stillness when 'twas avowed when the army uniform was the fad, 
~TAFF that the affirmative had come out vic- and we remember how soon the fad 

W. Ernest Bufkin ........ - ...................................................... Editor in Chief tor in the odd man contest of the 
Mattee B. Bullard .................................................................................... Associate Editor died after the S. A. T. C. broke up. 
J. R. Bane ....................... _. ................. .. ....................................... _ ......... Associate Editor judges. Civilian clothes then became the fad 
James W. Sells ............................................................................................ Athletic Editor The Lamars were exceeding surpris- and we all followed like sheep. 

............... Athletic Editor ed to have had so many unexpected If the students at Millsaps are fad· L. B. HeberL........... . .................... . 
Horace Villee .................................................................................................. Alumni Editor visitors for the occasion. An au- dists, the passing fancy will disappear 

REPORTERS dacious and self-centered crew of de- and suits will become the hobby. The 
Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, H. A. NJrton, Mack Swearingen, Michel C. Hunt- termined bugs entered the room at the overalls have too many undesirable 
ley, Chas. L. Pagett; M. M. Black, Jr., J. E. Dufkin, Preparatory School Re- beginning and remained faithful until points in the nature of their make-up 
porters. the last-that is, all those who sur- for them to last long as a springing 

MANAGEM ENT vived the curses and blows bestowed fashion. The fight against the profi-
Carl G. Howorth................. .. .. _ ............................................. _ ......................... Manager upon them by their inhospitable teers will be lost and we will become 
Joseph M. Howorth............. .. ............................................................. .Assistant 

Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post 
Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 

Please address business communications to the Business Manager. 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 

Saturday. 

guests during frequent and intermit- the laughing stock of the mature men. 
tent intervals. Leaving the bugs while On the other hand, if we have entered 
they are flying 'round the light, we will the fight Sincerely we are sure of vic
listen to the impromptu debate insti- tory and commencement will find us 
gated by the President, which read as in our first heat. 
follows: "Resolved, That It Is Better 'Vhich is it-fad or organized strike 

~~::l~i~~~~sf~.~ ... ~~.~ .. ~.~~~ .... ~~~~ .... ~~~~~~:: .... ::::~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$l:~~ :~~~:h~ve~: ~::;a!~ t~:a:e:a~~:f _o_r_r_ig_h_t_? _________ _ 
(Continued from Page 1) 

upon such a subject were of the trans-

BUSINESS OR DIVERSION 

. \Vhat followers of fads we are! A new style of wear
mg apparel comes out; we are told that everybody will 
be wearing it soon; then we write dad for money with 
which to finish our educaiion, and, finallv, we buy a new 
shirt. ~ 

But the same process continues; the style changes 
and we servile followers of style, stampede each other 
in throwing the old aside and enthusiastically adopting 
the new. :\inety and nine per cent of us are abject slaves 
to nonsensical customs without the courage to hurl our 
tyrant from his throne. 
~ Supposedly, we have organized the Overalls Club as 

a business proposition to reduce the price of clothing. 
Actually, we have gone into it for diversion, or just to be 
following the crowd. But can't we make something of 
it, after all? Can't we redeem our primary purposes and 
then prove that we are in earnest? 

If we must be trailers after custom, then let's have 
the courage to set up our own customs in so far as our 
college community is concerned. Let's make the Overalls 
Club a business and not just a diversion. 

letics this year than is usuall! done. BOBASHELA IS HERE 
AT LAST So, viewing the book as a whole, 

the students are convinced that theY 
have a volume of an exceptional qual

One ~of. the Best Annuals lity, rivaling, if not superior to, the 
Ever Gotten Out bv .J917 vol\lllle which was the .best book 

- Millsaps. ~ published in the history of the col-
lege. It shows the finger prints of 
hard labor and rare skill in judgment 

The 1920 volume of the Dobashela o.n the part of Editor-in-Chief Roy 
is now in the hands of the students, Blane, Associate Editor Ernest Buf
the management is making one of the kin, and their corps of assistants, and 
earliest deliveries in the history of the staff is to be congratulated on 

mundane meta-physical variety, we 
think it best to censor the bulk of 
them at least, and merely record those 
of official interest. The facts were 
propounded and distorted on the re
spective sides by Windham, Padgett, 
Hart and Ware. Needless to say, the 
irresponsible judges threw the can in 
favor of the moonlight calibre of por-
traying or demonstrating Cupid's ma

the evening. This was done in order 
to accommodate the need for a larger 
stage as well as a larger auditorium. 

The curtain rises promptly at 7: 45 
and if you have not secured your tick
et and a "date" with your best girl, 
you'd better get busy. Tickets on sale 
at the box office, Century. 

Beautiful line CommeAcement Invita-
tions. Send for samples and prices. 

neuvers. Incidentally, various and TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack
sundry officers were elected during 

son, Miss. 
the bedlam that reigned a good por-
tion of the time. Vi·ctims for the year 
now are: R. M. Hunt, Chaplain; Pad
gett, Secretary; Paul Chapman, Cen
sor and Insidious Critic; T. G. Pears, 
Sergeant-at-Arms. By far the most 
enjoyable motion of the evening was 
that of adjournment. 

The Millsaps Men Will Find 
"BETTER SHOES FOR 

LESS MONEY" 

at the 

POPULAR SHOE 
RICE TORE 

210 W. Capitol St. . Jackson, Miss. 

8°°OCX:X:>OOOOOOooOOOOOOOOOO§ Frank T. Scott Charlie Scott 

g OPEN FORUM SCOTT & SCOTT 
o (Editor's Note-This column is 8 
D open to every student of Millsaps 8 
D College for discussion on any subo ject. Don't wait for an invitation. § g All criticisms must be constructive 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooOOOOU 

OVERALLS 

It is interesting to notice the rap
idity with which the men throughout 
the United States join the bands of 
overall wearers. The Aa-st band in the 
South was formed in Birmingham, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Capital National Bank Bldg. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

DRINK-

Lake's Celeryj 
Alabama, only a few days ago, and the For expert barber work 
idea grew so popular that thousands ~ 

..:.0 to-are wearing the blues. 

At times and in different places 
there seems to be two causes that 
brought forth the bands. The para-

ROYAL HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

the college. their monumental work. h .. An examination of the books shows mount cause in t e begmnmg was "A welcome awaits you" 
that the board of editors this year for an organized movement against 
has given us one of the best annuals LUDICROUS LAMARS the profiteering from factory to con-
in the history of the college. The pho- sumer. The manufacturers and em-

Ben S. Cawthorn, Proprietor 

. r-

I 

UEDERMAN BROTHERS 
Printers and Blank Book 

Makers 
A I Loose Leaf System for Every 
Bqsiness. Office Supplies and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 
Jackson, Miss . 

Drink Carbonated 

{{g£1ilJ 
~N BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

cnca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

FOR EXPERT 
3HOE REPAIRING 

J. 

NEWEST 
STYLE 

A. 
go to 

HUBER 

SHELL 
H~AME 
GLASSES 
cJnsP/CUOUS? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 
Li~ht, not easily broken, comfortable andl 
v~ry satisfactory. 

0fr assortment is large, the prices rea-
80 able and-

- WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

. C. R. v. SEUTTER 
Optometrist 

Century Building 

WHEN YOUR SHOES 

NEED REPAIRING, SEE 

WALTHALL 

West Capito~ Street --jet It At 
FORD'S 

very thing in Drugs, Cigars 
and Soda 

FORD'S DRUG STORE 
Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 465 

tographic work was excellent, and the LAUGH LENGTHILY ployes threw up their hands, saying 
engraving and printing were of such that they were not responsible for the 

t----··-.. I-··-··-----.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -------_-_-I-.---_-.. --.• 
I -- BOYS! BOYS! high character that the finished book Most Enjoyable Motion of high prices. The retail dealers, on 

shows a piece of very fine art, better Evening \Vas That of the other hand, disclaimed their guilt. 
than the work done on the average \d. But all the time prices soared and the 

1\ Journment. ff d A h . college annual. The literary work of consumer su ere . nd ere Lm-
the annual is· also up to a high stand- coin's adage, "You may fool some peo-
ard, and the students are convinced On Friday evening last at the wont- pie all the time, and you may fool all 
that not a single piece of dead ma- ed hour of assemblage, two score and the people sometimes, but you can't 
terial slipped by the editor's eye; the three Lamars drifted singly and col- fool all people all the time," proved 
literary work' is alive and deals with: lectively into the place allotted for true. The ·consumer knew he was re
th~ actual college activities in such a I such an herd. After various and sun- ceiving unjust treatment and he pro
vivid style that the book is very in- dry manifestations of joy and exub- claimed an unauthorized strike. This 
teresting to read from cover to cover. , erant feeling such as insidious raillery, feeling was intense throughout the 

The new Bobashela also contains a' clamorous yelling and other syncron- country and overalls jumped into pop- I 
I 

number of special features. Several lous sounds, the meeting was bellowed ularity. The movement is too young 
members of the faculty have had new I to order only by the incessant and in- to judge its fruits, though in Birming
pictures made, to say ~othing of the termittent roarings of President Clegg. ham alone the price of suits have de
page arrangements which is very at- ~\vhereupon, the tumult and shouting creased as much as twenty dollars. 
tractive. The divisional inserts ap- having subsided to mediocrity, the If we hold out we can force the mer
pearing on the book division pages program concocted for the evening chants in Jackson likewise to come I 
are scenes on our campus printed in. entered its initial stages as follows, over the line; a decrease in demand i 
a tint of green that gives a very pleas- i thusly, or like this: Lo! and behold, will inevitably cause ~ surplus supply I 
ing and life-like effect; these "walks: a pleasant surprise awaited the on- that wil lbear the prices down to with-. 
of college life" have never before been lookers. Mr. Marvin M. Black, Jr., in reason. I 
put in our annual. The Senior section one of the prodigal members, murder- \Ve are safe in saying that the above; 
also beautifully made up in a very ar· ed old Bob Ingersoll's "At His Broth- was the healthful and natural course. 
tistic way. The art green ink of the er's Grave," by way of declaiming, that the overall movement took. How- : 
pictures contrasted with the tinted and soon delighted the hearers fur- ever, in some instances we feel equal
green ink in the background and the ther by quickly resuming his· seat.[IY safe in saying that the movement 
write-ups gives an appearance that is Albeit, sighs and groans of disapPoint-I has taken the nature of a fad through
very noticeable and attractive. The ment soon rent the cool night air in out. Ingrained in the very nature of 
Senior Prophecy or the "\Vyn Press," two places, for Mr. \V. E. Bufkin, the human beings is the desire for some
contains wit and humor that is very suppose.d orator, haply failed to ap- thing odd in clothing, and every year 
interesting. pear in person, and numerous clamors sees thousands of new styles worn as 

Another distinctive feature is the for his arrival proved futile. As is a result. The wearing of overalls to 
"Beauty Section," an entirely new and the worst in such gatherings, the next some is entirely new and is indulged 
attractive phase of the Bobashela. mode of procedure was resorted to, in merely as a fad. A deceptive heart 
The pictures oj the popular sponsors namely, that form of discourse termed takes to the fad by wearing overalls 
are grouped in the photoplay style in debating. The torture for the eve- and silk shirts, or by wearing costly 
such a way that the brown art ink ning was a subject with the proverbial hats, shoes and socks. Can this be 
used in printing sets the young ladies resolve attached thereunto, that all consistent in fighting the profiteers? 
off in a charming manner. This is one enemy aliens should be deported from Whether or not the majority of stu
ot the most attractive features of the this country. Mr. E. M. Ervin arose dents are fad followers or loyal hearts 
Bobashela; this feature alone reveals as the first tormentor, and spoke for remains to be tested. We have vol
the photoengravure in any of the pop- about three minutes upon· his subject, 
ular theatrical magazines. whereupon Mr. L. J. Calhoun, nega-

Beautiful line Commencement Invita-
The athletic section is also well tively inclined, combatted his oppon-

worked up and gives a fairly good ent by almost proving one of his two tions. Send for samples and prices. 
resume of the year in athletics. There points. Of course, four more debat- TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack-
has been more space devoted to ath- aided in the general turmoil of tne son, Miss. 

SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 
AT 

ROYAL CIGAR STAND 
. in all sizes 

Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes in: 
Havana," you'll find the best in cigars and candy here. +--.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-.. - .. _. II ' __ ._._ •• _ •• _._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _._ 

THE EMPORIUM 
(Successors to S. J. Johnson Company.) 

Home of SOCIETY· BRAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a credit to any 
man in business or social life. 
You'll get a lot of satisfaction 
and long service out of any of 
these fine all-wool fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effects are wdrth your 
special consideration. When 
you buy such fine suits you are 
sure of getting your money's 
worth. 

Agent& for 
EDWIN CLAPP and REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBLE and BORSILINIO 

HATS 
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Spirited Styles In Men's Spring Suits 
If you saw anyone else wearing one of these 
Suits vou would insist that it was custom tail
ored. ~ Most persons do; but that isn't remark
able when you consider how skilfully they are 
cut out of fine all-\vool fabrics and shaped by 
hand. You will be more than pleased with the 
fine range of weaves and styles to choose from 
here-all are snappy and up-to-the-minute. 

Snappy Patterns-That's What You Want 
In Shirts 

You will like these shirts; everybody who sees them does. The 
patterns are neat and suggestive of good taste. What's more, 
they are correctly tailored and fashioned of fine quality percales 
and madras. Some have separate collars to match. 

Have You Picked Out Your Spring Hat 
If you haven't, drop in and look over U.ese smart, new styles. 
There's a definite individuality about our Hats-a becoming 
shapeliness and finish. You know how quality counts. It counts 
a great deal in Hats. These Hats have it. 

DowniIlg-Locl~e CO. 
Jackson 

t----. II II .. -.-1----_-----.. -.---.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -1-_+ 
i 

I 
i The Daniel Studio 

I 

The CQIlege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

NE\V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE 

........ II II II .. II • ____ ._._. __ • __ •• - •• _ •• _._ •• - •• _ •• _ •• -+ 
- .... II II II ,, __ ' ___ 1_'_'_' __ ,,_, __ ,_,,_,,_, __ ,+ 

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE I 
i 

I Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. 
! 

I JACKSON, MISS. f South State Street 
++_, _,_, ___ •• _n ___ '__._.. ___ ._. __ . __ .. -.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._. __ .-+ 
+ ____ n_ •• _.'._,_, _, - ___ •• _ •• _ •• _,_. __ . _____ II_tI._._._. __ ._._._.+ 

I 
i 

VISIT 

THE PANTAZE CAFE 

I 

JACKSON'S PRIDE 
QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS 

Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. 
++_, ______ .,_._, _,_, _,_, _,._._._._._. __ .a-.. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ ..... _.-..-..-+ 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

__ . __ ._ .• I ..... _. ___ ._._._._. ____ .-.. - .. - .. _._.-.+ 

STRA TFORD STYLES 

No. 1766 

STRATFORD STYLES are always a season 
ahead. This spring it is the new style 
Gorge, the Londonier Lapels and the 
new Vogue Drape effect. 

Next season this new style will have 
been made sufficiently popular by well 
dressed men to warrant imitation by 
the multitude. But next season STRAT
FORD dressers again will set the pace with 
something new- I 

I 
Y oure always a season ahead of the 

erowd with- r' 

jJratforb <tttotbtS 
.. FDA THE WELL- DRESSED MAN P 

nuKE 
cVHfNS 

~ACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

if 

! 

I 
I 

I 
i 

+--,_, __ n_ •• _ .. _,_, _., __ • II •• .. .. .. -----._._ .. -._._._ .. -.-._+ 

021000000000000000000000000 
g 8 § With Our' Exchanges § 
00000000000000000000000000 

There are 44 Y. ·W. C. A's organized 
in Mississippi High Schools; eight stu
dent associations in colleges, and four 
town associations. 

J. J. Parkes, an alumnus of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, is republican 
nominee for governor. The University 
students are taking a great deal of 
interest in the campaign. 

Vanderbilt is pushing tennis prac
tice, with a view to having very cred
itable representatives at the S. I. A. 
A. meet which takes place in Atlanta, 
May 13-15. In pre-war days Vanderbilt 
was always well represented at these 
meets and hopes there are high that 
she will walk off. with a fair share of 
the honors. 

Vanderbilt has instituted the com
mercial course and confers a degree 
of bachel0r of science in commerce. 

All freshmen at Vanderbilt are giv
en a chance to make the "Hustler" 
staff for their sophomore year by a 

I try-out contest, in which faithfulness 
to duty and general newspaper ability 

out" stories determine the 

H. C. L. AND K. O. H. 

In all the papers of the land 

There's H. C. L.-'tis seen quite 
plain, 

And When it means we understand: 
Not livin' high, but high we're pay

in'. 

The soaring seems to have no end, 
Though Wilson thinks he sees relief; 

Lower prices he'll recommend, 
Lest our country 'come to grief. 

The railroad men no wwant more pay, 
So do cooks and washerwomen; 

In all the stores the clerks today 
Ask lots for shoes and hats and 

trimmin'. 

Since H. C. L. claims all alike, 
For all must pay the price, 

Some can, some can't, and some-they 
strike, 

Some contract debts, some sacrifice. 

Just as the army had some base 
From which to draw--supply, 

'Ve need a base in this LIVING case 
On which all people may rely. 

The largest and best stocks 
of Young Men's Goo ~ 
C lot h e s in Mississippi----J 
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 

Stuff 
That's what Young Men want_ 
We've got it for them; and they 
come to us to get it. In onr Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx Clothes you are 
sure of getting the best quality 
and correct "live" styles. 

]aoney back u you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Stor~ 

Kennington'S 
I 

"--outfitters to the gentleman ,I, 
I Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

:l'-';H~-;'-;O~-~~;'~~~~:~';;;'I~~ ;;~-;~~~;~I;;~'~-'i 
AND IT WILL REOEIVE OUl PROMPT ATTENTION 1 

i HOBBS DRUIG STORE t 
" (Successors to Hunter & McGee) I 
II MI~SISSIPPI'S LEAJING DRUGGIST t 

State and Oa itol Sts. 
+'-,11-"-,,,-,,-,,_. .._ •. _ •• _ •• _ •• _. __ • __________ ._ •• _.1_ .. _ .. _._ .. _+ 
.) .. -.:. 

Whene'er we have two things to .)----------------------------:. 
match, +-'-,-,-,-,'_'_'_1-"_'_,-,-,-" •• ~. II • .-..-.-.----.-.-.. - .... 

And one is long and one is short, ji 
To one we must yet more attach, , PALACE BILLIARD HALL 

Or one reduce as last resort. 

The chemist has a method, though, 
With which his journals are replete, 

An acid on a base you throw, 
And neutralizing is complete. 

Now H. C. L.'s an acid pure, 
And K. O. H. has its place, 

So H. C. L.'s reduced most sure, 
If we Knock Out High with this 

base. 
SEQUEL. 

Sai!i H. C. L. to K. O. H., "I had a 
funny dream; 

I thought the Mayor'd kicked me out, 
and waked up with a scream". 

Said K. O. H. to H. C. L., "Your dream 
is coming true, 

'Tis I shall knock out HIGH, you see, 
and that's the end of you". 

AN EXTRACT FROM THE D'IARY 
OF A POET, 

OR 
THE BEAUTIES OF NATURE AS 
SEEN FROM MATAPALO BEACH. 

'Twas on a snowy beach, so bright, 
A youth strolled in the starry night; 
His raven locks stirred in the breeze, 
And night birds whistled in the trees. 
A wave plashed up to wet his feet, 
The smell of pines came to him, 

sweet, 
The moon looked down with cheerful 

smile, 
And cast a mellow glow, the while. 
The scene was one divinely fair, 

I The sea was glad, and fresh, the air; 
If Eden's bowers could beat that place, 
They'd surely have to run a race. 
Had Byron, Chaucer, Shakespeare, 

Scott 
Once wandered to that lovely spot, 
No more they'd ever gone back home. 
For on that beach they'd always roam. 

JACKSON, MISS. 

+. ____ ._._ .. _ .• _ .. _ .. _M._._ .. _ .. _______ .. _._ .. _._ .. _._ .. -H_ .. _+ 
+-'-'-'-1-"_1_'-"-,,-,,-,-,-,,--', II .1 .. • ____ ._._ .. _ .. _._.+ 

I CAPIT AL J~ U2J~~~L BAN K "I 
United States, Hinds County and City Depository 

Oapital paid in. ............................ _ ... __ .............. : .. ____________ ............ _ ................. __ .... $200,000.00 
Stockholders' liabilities .... __ ............. __ ........ ___ . __ ...... _ ..... _____ ...... _ ..... _ ...... 200,000.00 
Surplus earned _. ____ ._ .... __ . ___ ............ __ ......... __ .. ____ ._. ____________ ._. ______ . _________ ...... ____ ._ 200,000.00 
Undivided profits, net ............. ____ .... _._ ..... __ ._ .. _____________ . ___ . ______ .. ____ .... ___ ...... 20,000.00 

Accounts Solicited + ______ .-._._ .. __ ._._ .. _._._.. .. .1-_._._ .. -._._._._ .. - .. -

1
_,-,-,-,-,-"-,,-"-"-"-,,-,,-,, -. "-'-'-'-'~'-"-"-'-'-'1 
Millsaps Book Depository I 

Property of Athletic Association 

New Line 
Belts in Gold and Bronze 

Skull Caps 
Fraternity Pennants 

All Kinds of Cakes and Drinks 
Books in Season 

+. __ •• ____ •. _ •• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •• _ .• _ .. _. _____ ._ •• _._._ . .._.-.. _ .. "-I.-.I-.. --t 
T ... ·_·_·_-·_·_·_·-··_··_·_·-II-tI· .. •• •• .--._.-•. _.-•• -. __ .+ 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Millsaps College offers Courses leading to two 
Collegiate Degrees, B.A., and B.S. 

I 

Enough is said to let you know, 
That charm surrounded our hero. 
But, fond reader, I must admit, 
He noticed not one jot of it. 

. I 

A well equipped Law School offers Courses leading 
to the Professional Degree of B.L. 

Ample provision is also m~de for those who are not 
candidates for any degree. 

Strange, you say, he must have been, , 
Callous, hard-boiled, steeped in sin. 

Not romantic-say not so! 
I meant to tell you at the start, 

For Catalogue or further information, address 
A. F. WATKINS, President 

I 
I 

Cursed, out-cast, full of woe, ,1'_" 

Close by his side was his sweetheart. + __ " " ~_._. _ " .. • I •• II .. .. •• • .......... __ • ____ ._ •• _ 

, 
'-, 
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~o~iE~.I-T ~ it ~J~;-T-h-~~ tr-;~-~ 
FROM t 
2 to 11 t EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES T ORCHESTRA ! 

_________ 111-11��_. __ • __ •• - __ •• __ 11-1 ____ • ____ •• ___ .1-1.._._ __ • __ ._ •• _ •• _ •• _._ •• -. __ ._ •• _ •• _.I_ •• _._IIUt-.. _ .. _ . ..-. __ . __ .. _ .. _ .. _._. ____ ._. _~._. __ ._ .. _. ________ ._ . .--.. 

~~~~1i"E ~ ~~;~~~~lr-s. ~M~RAEI 
Crescent Bt' 111' ard Hall I

J
' 80000000000000000000000000 ! Can Fit College Men in L~test Styles of Clothing 1 

Our olll frienll "Hansey" Johnson I Agent for FLORSHEIM and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, i 
, ' l' was over to see us a few days ago. 1 STETSON, NO NAME and VALEUR HATS = 
I Under new management .l'\ext to New Millsaps Bldg. We are always glad to have him visit I Splendid Line of NECKWEAR and HOSIERY 1 
~~ U~rh' •• ~ ~,lly~.~' .~~ ~. I~I:'~~ 

mOlls tache. Some, however, are giv-
~~~~~~~~~ ................................................. ~~ ................................... ~~ ....... ~ ing up the attempt as they have tried --------- T 0 G s ---I for three or four weeks and could see C.A M PUS no sign of one brealiing out. 

(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

I 
Dr. Kern gave Joe Abney the fol

lowing sentence to punctuate and read 
correctly. It is useless to say that his 
attempt was quite in vain: "That 
that is is that that is not is not." 

Andrew Jackson Boyles is qllite busy 
these days down on his farm. He 
very often has a feast at the expense 
of Messrs. Winllham anll Tumlin, as 

l.!;;;~;;;.;.;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;!J they go out for a hunt most every af 

ternoon and bring back blue jays, sap 
_________________________ ~ slickers and similar game for their 

FRANKINSON'S 
THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. OUR 

MOTTO 

R. G, MATHENY & CO. 
JE\VELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 

friend Boyles. 

This old saying is not holdin ggood 
on the Millsaps campus any longer: 
"The head monkey in Paris puts on 
the travelers' cap and all the monkeys 
in America do the same." No man 
should stand the lower in another's 
estimation for having a lJatch in his 
clothes, yet many had rather have fine 
clothes than a sOllnd conscience. Of 
ten, if an accident happens to a gen 
tleman's legs, they can be mended, 
but if a similar accident happens to 
the legs of his pantaloons, there is no 
help for it. \Ve know but few men
a great many coats and breeches. 

PREP BASEBALL BUGS 
PLAY THREE GAMES 

232 \Vest CapitOl .:)(reet 
Jackson, Miss. 

Prompt Attention Given to L tAll f' 1'} B t PI All Orders os 0 lell, U ay-

t· -_._-_._._ .. - .. _-.. - .. -._._.-.. - .. -._.-._.-..... 

R.R.GREEN 
WHOLESALE GROCER 

Feed Manufacturer Cold Storage 

Jackson, Miss. 

--_1_1 ___ 1_1_1-.. - .. - .. _1-.. -.. - .. - .. __ 1-"-"_1 __ 11_1-_-.+ 
----------- -~--------~----

Union Oep;artment Store 
THE STORE OF BARGAINS 

=======-- ,,~~~~,-~- ==-=--======= 
"Everything for Everybody" 

Free Delivery Mail Order Service Jackson, Mississippi 

Kirschbaum Clothes 
FORYOUNGMEN 

Drugs, Sodas, Candies. Etc, CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS 
OR CLEAN? 

at Why You Mean 

ed Good Ball;· They May 
Win a Game Soon! 

Since our last issue the Preps have 
played three games, one with Ray 
mond Agricultural High School, one 
with the Dummies and one with Can 
ton High School. None of the three 
games were played on our diamond. 

At Raymond the game was clean 
and hard-fought with very few errors 
on either side, but we were simply 
out-played. the score standing 5 to 0 
in favor of Raymond. 

The game with the Dummies looked 
like a walk-away in the first inning, 
but later in the game both teams 
seemed to blow up. Most of the scores 
were made on errors and although 
Bethune pitched a good game for the 
Preps, ilt the end of the ninth the 
score was tied, 15 to 15. In the next 
inning the Dummies brought in two 
runs on an error and held the Preps 
to one. leaving the score 16 to 17 in 
their favor. 

As indicated by the score, this game 
was a comedy of errors in which every
body starred. 

At Canton the Preps outplayed their 
opponents in a hard-fought game, but 
they lost the game 3 to 4 in favor of 
the umpire who evidently must have 
been betting on the Canton team, 
judging by the unfair decisions given 
us. Even the Canton boys said that 
by rights the game was ours. 

Sullivan pitched a splendid game 
for the Preps, allowing very few hits 
and striking out not a few. 

Long, in left fielll; Smith, in center, 
Montgomery, on first; Bethune, on 
short, and Nelson behind the bat. are 
all playing splendid ball, and we are 
going to begin winning some games. 

\VATKINS & WATKINS 

Folkes Drug Store STAR STEAM LAUNDRY Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. 
EARL BUFKIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 
Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 

Jackson, Miss. 

-------------------------------+.-.n-.. -._ .. _ .. _ .. _.I_ •• _ WI_ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _______ •• _ •• _._._'1 ___ "_"_'_+ 

j FOR YOUR CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS f 
! AND COLD DRINKS r 
t CALL ON II 

1 McCarty-Holml+ln Store No. 1 

~c~~:o~'c:::~~' ~an::.~e~ j 
-----------.-------~----:------------

r--. 

We Cany Full Line of Latest Styles in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Tie~ Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy i. and Full Dress Vests 

Exclusi\'e Agency Kahn, Tailoring Company 
of Illdianapolis 

THE TOP.GERY-
Hun BY Millsaps Menl FOR Millsaps Men 

KODAKS 
Books and Fine Stationery 

Kodak Film Developing 
a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

CHAMBERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

LET HEBERT 

have your laundry 

J A C K SON S l' E A M 
LAUNDRY 

Phone 730 

I For, 
FURNITURE 

see 
Jackson, Miss. 

_________ B,ATTE FURNITURE CO. 
DR. E. H. GALLO\VAY I 104 West Capitol St. 

PracLce Limited to Surgery ~: -----------
and Consultation PIH 0 TOG RAP HER S 

FIfth Floor Century Bmldmg 
Jackson, Miss. 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 

GRAVES BOOT SHOP 
"Where they fit shoes right" 

HOLLENSBEE & CO. 
Kodak Finishing 

Eastman Autographic Films 
423% E. Capitol St. 

Phone 373 
Beautiful line Commencement I nvita

tions. Send for samples and prices. 
TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack
son, Miss. 

tlll[llllllllllllltlllllllllllll[lllIllIlIlIll[llllllllllllltlllllllllllll[lIIlIIllIIlIItlIllIllIllJIIClllllllllllltlllllllllIIIICllIIlIIlIlIl[llllllllllllltlllllllllllll[_:_ 

I Business Education Pays I 
i Business education is the first step to a success- I 
B fu] business career. \Vhat you lack in your educa- ~ I tion to make it a money-earning education is taught I 
~ at DRAUGHON'S. i 
§ In your literary training you have the Educa- c 
1_ tional foundation for a successful career, but before ;_= 

§ you can put that knowledge to practical use you ~ 
:::: must acquire the business training universally de- = 
§ manded in business life. ~ 
i DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a ; 
~ successful business career, ~ 
= = I For full information, call, telephone or write. I 
i DRAUGHON'S P::~~IE~~l COLLEGE I 
~ MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS i 
§ TRAINING SCHOOL ~ 
~ ~ 
§ T. C. SCHILLIKG, l\Tgr. Jackson, Mississippi ~ 
= = 
~ ~ 
§ POSITIONS for STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS § 

~ WE ALSO TEACH BY MAIL ~ 

illlllllllllll[IIllIlIlIllIlUIIIIIIIIIIII[IIIllIllIllIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII[IIlIllIIllIllCIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII[lIilI 

BACK UP THE MAJORS 
DO IT NOW 

I 

\ 
I 
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MILLSAPS D[f[ATS MISSISSIPPI 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 

1920 ALUMNI SECTION 
Friday, June 4th 

IN LAST GAM[ Of S[ASON 
8:00 o'clack P. M. ,Commencement 

Debate. The paramount questian which con-I The (trection of the new dormitory 
Question: fronts those deeply interested in the represents another step forward, but 
Resolved, That immigration into the future welfare of Millsaps College is if it does not affect a very material 

whether it is functioning in propor- reduction in the cost of living it is 
tion to its opportunities. There are going to fall far short of its intended 
many who do not think that it is. purpose. The state institutions have 

United States should ,be further re
stricted so as to ex.clude unskilled Millsaps Romps on Mississippi in Last Game of Season; 

Musselwhite, Made Beautiful Shoestring Catch that 
Prevented the Collegians from Scoring. 

labor. 
Affirmative-Alford, C. \V., Roberts, ,From time t':J time the administra- thrown out the challenge and if we 

L. B. tion has appealed to the alumni for do not accept it we must not expect 

With Harmon, star shortstop, in the: place at third. Musselwhite, of the 
pitcher's box, the Millsaps Majors de- i Majors, won the cheers of the stand, 
feated Mississippi College here Sat- I with a beautiful shoe-string catch, 
urday, 6 to 3, in the final game of the i of a difficult hit that might have been 

Negative-Hunt, B. M., 'Windham, more earnest co-operation in an effort to get the students. This situation 
to arouse greater enthusiasm. These is go:ng to call for a very capable 

E. K. A 
Saturday, June 5th calls have met but little response. management. 

10: 30 o'clock A. M. Contest for series of articles has appeared in the There is a growing demand for vo-

year. B . M d l' D 1 t' Purple and White recently that seemed c"itional tral'nl'ng and all colleges ·that sufficient to score two runs for the me e a m ec ama lOn. " 
Contestants: to challenge the loyalty and enthusi- keep abreast with the progress of 

Harmon's splendid pitching and Clinton collegians. 
faultless support and Mississippi's 
five errors won the game fOr the Ma
jors. Lyons, for MiSSissippi, pitched 
well also, striking out 11 men and al-

Applewhite, N. E., Honeycutt, M, 1., asm of our former students. I cannot e('ucation must supply this demand. 
Se-cre by innings- R. H. E. O'Ferrell, R. C., Stokes, C. G. believe that these men and women To/0 many of our students have left 

Mississippi .......... 002 001 000-3 5 5 Thompson, Ruth, Villee, H. L., Ware, are less loyal to their Alma Mater cdllege with a classical education but 
:'.Iajors .................. 200 200 00x-6 4 2 J. K, Wharton. than are students of other institutions. at!solutely without a practical educa-

Sunday, June 6th They represent the most virile force tiOn. We must admit that the man 
lowing only four hits. Batteries, for Mississippi, Lyons and 

Garl Howorth played short in Har- Lipsey; for Millsaps, Harmon and 10: 00 o'clock A. M. Commencement in our social organism. who 'Can accomplish things in the busi-

d W k H th' ,. Rawls. Sermon by Bishop W. B. Murrah, D.D., The students cheerfully assume ness and professional world is the man mon's place an atts too owor s . 
LL D M h · '" their portion of the responsibility for 10 is adjudged a success'. In most .., emp IS, ~ enn. 

CO-EDS VOTED TO' BOB 
HAIR 

8: 00 o'clock P. M. Sermon before the state of affairs existant at Mill- i stances these successful men have 
COLLEGE STUDENTS the Christian Associations by Rev. O. saps, but this confession, within itself, b en forced to seek training further 

GIVE $3,500 G. Foote, D.D., New Orleans, La. I will not cure the trouble. We must t an. their acad~mic courses, thus pro-
:I I Monday, June 7th go further. But right here we have 10 gmg the perIOd of proverbial star-

After Heated Discussion on lubject, For M~rne Memorial Statue 9: 00 o'clock A. ~1. Annual Meeting hesitated. So long have those in au- vltion, while others have been content 
Motion Carries. Fund, as "Alnerica's Gift of Board of Trustees. thority exercised a sort of parental t follow the line of least resistance, 

A bomb was exploded in the Y. W. to France." 10 :30 o'clock A, 1\1:. Senior Gontest control over us that we have ap- 0 tentimes resulting in a loss to de, 
C. A. at its meeting last Monday. for Carter Medal in Oratory. proached this subject with more 01' I p,ndent families, as well as to the 
After the Scripture realling and some Contestants: less temerity. Forgetting that friend- s~ate, of what might have lieen a sue, 

New York, April 30.-Nearly 25,000 remarks by the President, Ruth Clegg, H. H. ly criti-cism constitutes one of the cElssful career had his talents been 
students enrolled in various colleges 

Thompson, Dally Crawford arose and 3: 30 o'clock P. M. Business Ses- most vitalizing sources of growth in ptoperly directed through the instru-
and universities throughout the coun-

moved that the coeds bob their hair; sion of Alumni Association. any enterprise, we have been afraid ~ent of vocational training. Many 
try have given $3,500 thus far for ~ 

seconded by Ouida Crawford. Then, 8:00 o'clock P. M. A.nnual Meeting that we might step on somebody's s~udents are not sufficiently interested 
"America's Gift to France", it was the Chair declaring the house open to 

I}iscussion, Clara Virgil\ia~l;Ia.!!field 
suggested that we immediately call 
into requisition the services of the 
college barbers to avoid a rush. She 
further stated that short hair would 

announced today at the headquarters 
of Alumni Association. toes, and the college has therefore the. classics to keep them in colleg81 

_ __A_J:lnu.l11 A. ddress,.*'fC
' •• L_. Kennon, lost the benefi,t of this constructive QUgh the four year course, and off 

oi- the 1IIltloJULl COUlmit.'lSl~- -_ --' .' . '. 
additiOIial list now made public brings '00, University, Miss. -~. ..,~. C' • • wlege d.w:i1l£ 

\Velcome Address to"lncoming class Then, what is the trouble? Briefly tije first and second years of theiIt' 
the number of institutions to upward b M L B J nes '10 Jackson Miss stated, it is this: The College needs tnaining, many would continue were 
of seventy-five. y r. . . 0 ,. ,. I 

Response by Mr. H. H. Clegg, '20, a more progressive policy of adminis- tl).eir minds being trained in a practi-
Harvard still leads with regard to d 

make the coeds look more charming M th'st M'ss tration. Millsaps has had a slow Cl1 e ucation. the amount contributed, and the Uni- a lon, I . 
and that all the boys would find the After open meeting Banquet at Ed- growth, due, no doubt, to its conserva- The result of such training would b(l 
coeds more attractive; for these rea- versity of Pennsylvania is first in the wards House. tive management; but too much con- 0 inestimable' value to the college, 
sons, she believed that the hair should number of contributors. A total of servatism is like evolution. It destroys i that it would send out each year a 

798 Harvard students gave $628.28 and Tuesday, June 8th I rger number of students, trained in 
be bobbed. Elizabeth Crisler took the 10: DO o'clock A. M. Annual Address that impulsive desire for achievement. t e fundamentals of business princl'-

3,104 stUdents at the University of . floor and claimed that should this be b Rev R H Be nett D D Lynch Already some steps have been taken pIes, with a fair chance to take their 
done the coeds would be relieved of Pennsylvania gave $234.07. y. . . n , .., - toward a forward movement. The more p~a-ces among the country's most suc-

their biggest job, viz, combing it-and 
The additional list is as follows: burg, Va. eassful men and women. 

Announcement of Honors and Prizes. liberal participation in inter-collegiate 
Tusculum College, Greenville, Tenn., 

herrce would become lazy. Mattee $4.64 (the students recently gave $5,-
Bullard agreed with Miss Crisler and 000 t d h' d t f d) . . owar t elr en owmen un ; 
stated further that short hair would C 11 f th P 'fi S J C 1 . 0 ege 0 e aCI c, an ose, a., 
give the coeds a name of bemg strong I $21 08 U· 't f A k $3 50 

'11 d d b 1 h 'k M' H tf· Id I .; mverSI y 0 r ansas, . ; 
Wi e an ~ s eVI '. ISS ar le University of Cincinnati, $~7.50; Hen-
challenged Misses Crisler and Bul- d' C 11 C k $20 78 
lard's statements and declared that rlx 0 ege, onway, Ar ., .; 
the coeds showed a need for a little Oua'chita College, Arkadelphia, Ark., 

$12.00; Reed College, Portland, Ore., 
more beauty sleep. Emma Kile of
fered an amendment that only those 
girls with straight hair bob it, which 
died for lack of a second. Question 

$27.13; University of Redlands (Asso
ciated Student Body), Redlands, Cal., 
$11.90; Augustana College and Normal 
School, Sioux Falls, S. D., $23.20; 

Awarding of Certificates. athletics will have a wholesome ef-

Conferring Degrees. 
Presentation of Diplomas. 

fect. Our Conferences have at last 
discovered that college men need a 

Announcements. more vigorous form of sport than 
Benediction. drinking pink lemonade and throwing 
All of these exercises will be held in I confetti at the co-eds. 'When, a:' few 

the College Chapel except the Sunday years ago, we won the state cham
NIGHT service, which will be held in pionship in baseball, all eyes, both 

with the state educational institutions. 
Program Committee. 

the Galloway Memorial Church. of the 'college world as well as of the 
G. L. HARRELL, Chairman business world, were turned towards 

us and we were. compared favorably 

CRATE ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A.' Millsaps must put itself before the 
was called for over the house, and State University of Iowa, $105.00; 
after stating the motion the president public in such an interesting manner 
put it to a vote. The secretary, count- University of Chicago, $176.34; Welles- Herbert L. Crate, a member of the that people will unconsciously be talk-
ing the votes, announced that the mo- ley College, Wellesley, Mass., $34.62, State Y. staff in charge of the boys' ing of its advantages and thereby 

and Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss., work, gave a splendid address before 
tion carried by a vote of 17 to 6. Miss 

$19.00. the Y. M. C. A. last Friday night. 
boosting it. 

What has become of the annual In-
This is the unique method employed This was the first meeting that the ter-High School athletic field day pro-

by the president to get the coeds to STUDENTS HAVE BEEN newly elected officers had charge of mulga ted by Millsaps several years 
learn parliamentary law. It worked SEEING STARS and Mr. Crate started off their work ago? Undoubtedly this would have 

Bullard offered a motion to adjourn . 

so well and aroused so much interest The heavens during the early part by giving them a vision of the field been a great drawing card had it been 
that the meeting next week will be of last week offered some interesting that the Y. M. C. A. should cover. continued. \Vhat has oecome of the 
given over to a similar drill on a objects for star-gazers, and Prof. Har- He said that in college "Y's" what we athletic field? It seems to have been 
similar question. No-visitors NOT rell has been entertaining a number need is more workers or, as he phrased forsaken. Its appearance is enough 
invited. of students, who felt astronomically it, "a decrease in active membership", to discourage the te~m and suggest 

inclined, the advantage~ of the James and leaders who have the vision of failure. Although it was built at a 
Observatory. Several students, being the field before their eyes. time when we were not permitted to 
in a romantic frame of mind after get- BOBASHELA STAFF ELECTED. participate in inter-collegiate athletics, 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT PLAYED 

Friday and Saturday of last week ting a close-up view first of the moon it was one of the very best in the 
the "singles" preliminary games were and then of the ring of Saturn, began At a call meeting of the Junior Class state, the pride of Millsaps. If I was 
played, the following being eliminated: to talk of honeymoons and wedding after chapel a few mornings ago, Mr. adVised correctly, Dr. M. W. Swartz 
Coursey, Collins, Padgett, Ford, rings. The evenings passed away each Brunner M. Hunt was elected . Editor- offered to donate five hundred dollars 
Stokes. time, however, without any of these in-Chief of the Bobashela, and Hen- to the field if the College would call 

Monday the finals took pla'ce be- ideas crystalizing into actualities. drix A. Dawson was elected Business it "Swartz Field". But I hardlY think 
tween S. L. Donald and 'V. A. Yerger. Prof. Harrell will probably offer Manager for another year. Both of I that its present a~pearall'ce would pro
After three had fought sets, the former other opportunities of using the James these are men of ability and their voke such enthUSiasm even from Dr. 
was declared champion for 1920. Observatory before the session is classmates are confident of the fact Swartz. 

Immediately, the "doubles" prelimi-1over. Those students of Millsaps Col- that they are going to put out as good 
naries began and continued through, lege who are alive to their 6pportuni- volume as the splendid 1920 book. To the Alumni: 
Tuesday afternoon. Th~ following I ties will not let such a chance as this Mr. Dawson has been assist;mt Busi- The program published elsewhere in 
courles were eliminated: pass by unheeded. Few people of the ness Manager this year and has re- this issue makes provision for an 

Cl nningcam and Ferguson, Villee South and fewer of the State of Mis- ceived invaluable experience in han- Alumni Banquet at the Edwards 
and Ventress, Lotterhos and Ford. Eiss:ppi have one chance in a life- dUng the financial end. Mr. Hunt is House immediately after the general 

The finals were played off by S. L. time of visiting an observatory as well already making plans to do some of meeting. It is absolutely essentiaJ 
Donnell and Donal,! :\10rse against \ equipped as is the one here; yet there his work this year, such as kodaking that the price of the plate, $1.00, be 
Yerger and Stokes, the latter being are Millsaps stUdents who pass years campus scenes, and no doubt he will in the hands of the Secretary-Treas

,All colleges and universities boast 
of those former students to whose re
cords for achievements they can point 
with a finger of pride. 

When the time comes for parents 
t9 decide in what college or univerSity 
they will educate their sons and daugh
ters, they will most likely select that 
ihstitution in which most of the suc
cessful men and women of that com
munity were educated. 

This change is sure to come in our 
Jducational system. 'Vhat is the ad
rpinistration of Millsaps going to do 
~bout it? It is going to take money. 
~o business enterprise can prosper 
~ithout the necessary machinery for 

l
roper operation. Likewise a college 
annot attain its full measure of suc
ess unless it is sufficiently equipped 

,0 meet the needs of ·an increased 
¢nrollment. 

I We cannot continue to pursue our 
iormer reactionary policy if we expect 
~o go forward. Millsaps has always 
~ad a very efficient corps of instruc· 
iors, but along with increased equip. 
ment they must be better paid. Sal
~ries have not advanced in proportion 
to the cost of living. Neither has the 
remuneration for the services of a 
~Ollege professor ever been propor
t:onate to the expensive training de
tnanded of him. 

When the administration takes a 
ptore sympathetic view of these COn
~itions and sets about to remedy them 
they will have no further trouble in 
~rousing the interest of the Alumni. 

D. W. BUFKIN. 

,assured. 
I It is desired that everyone send 
ithe amount at once, so that the details 
'may be arranged. If you do not ex-

[

pect to be present, please send the 
amount anyway, that it may help to 
,defray the expenses of our guests on 
!that occasion. 

declared "doubles" champions after: bere next to it dead to their oppor- put out a good book with the assist-
three hotly contested sets. : tunity. ance of his classmates. 

I 

urer, G. L. Harrell, 812 Arlington Ave., I' G. L. HARRELL, '99, 
Jackson, Miss., before the banquet is Secretary-Treasurer, 
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Page 2 ......... URPLE AND WHITE 

-I . - --I ; - of wages are again and again forced up. TH E PURPLE AND 'At tiITE "Existing high prices mainly represent 
Published Weekly bl' the Students of Millsaps College 'high wages, every successful strike 

Founded pi Junior Class of 1909 ' * .* * has its carollary in higher prices 
£. -.-- for the thing produced or distributed." 

STAFF . 
W. Ernest Bufkin ......... _ ,._ ............ '._. __ ._ ........ _ ...... _ ................... _ .......... Editor in Chief If prices should not at once start on 
Mattee B. Bullard .......................... _ ........... __ ..................... _ .. _ ............ _ .. _ ... Associate Editor a decline, he believes that such a cur· 
J. R. Bane ___ ...... ___ .... _____ .... _ ...... ___ ...... _ ... __ ... _ .. ___ .... _______ .. _ ...... _ ....................... Associate Editor tailment of consumption will take 
James W. Sells .... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ .. _____ .. _______ .. _ .. ____ .......... ___ .. ___ ........ _ .. _ ........ _ ........ Athletic Editor place as will make tile structure of 
L. B. H~berL .... __ , __ .... ----------... -----------.--------------------.----- _ .. ____________ Athleti~ Edi.tor outrageous costs fall with a crash. 
Horace vlllee ...... -............ --.... --.. -.... -.. RtPOR:;.:ERS· .. ---- .................. -......... Alumm Editor A very commonly accepted cause of 

the H. C. L. is the malproportion of 
Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, H. 1'-. NJrton, Mack Swearingen, Michel C. Hunt- the labor factor to the other factors. 
ley, Chas. L. Pagett; M. M. Black, Jr., J. E. Bufkin, Preparatory School Re- Th t' th t th tHe L . 

What's in a Name? 
He: .. ;\Ia.f I call you by your first 

name?" 
She: "By your last name, if you 

wish."-The Yale Record. 

Very Probable. 
"Has your son come home from col-

lege yet?" 
"I imagir.e so; I haven't seen my 

car for the past two weeks."-Life. 

HEDERMAN BROTHERS 
Printers and Blank Book 

Makers 
A Loose Leaf System for Every 
Business. Office Supplies and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 

Jackson, Miss_ 

Drink Carbonated 
porters, a IS, a e presen . . . IS 

due to the fa'ct that for the produc-I First Coed (reading a joke)-"Ae 
M~NAGEMENT _____ .,,"_ __Ma~age~ (fg{Q Carl G. Howorth _______ .. _______ .. 

Joseph M. Howorth ____________ . .. - .. ---..... ----------- ------ Asslstan 
, ... ------------

Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at' the Jackson Post 
Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 

Please address business comDl1unications to the Business Manager. 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 

Saturday. 

Subscription for the year __ .. ____________ L. __ . ______ . _____ .. ____ .. _________________ . __ .. ______ . ___ . ___ :. __ .. __ ... $1.00 
Single copies __________ ... ________________________ .. _ .... ________ .... ________________________________________ .. ___________ .. ___ .05 
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CARRY ON! 

Our gra<luates of past years have led out into the intricate mazes 
of the world's businesses and have shown themselvrs worthy products 
of a strong eollege. Tomorrow our graduates will not ouly maintain 
this high standard of excellency but will leave our halls better able to 

tion of luxuries, the labor necessary I Mary ye're jest as sweet and beauti
for the production of necessities is ful as ye were when I left ye_ And I 
used up .. For an exam vIe of this take hae never forgotten ye, my lass-not 
the high wages of this, take the high for a minute. 
wages that have attracted farm la- "An' ye, Sandy", as her eyes moist· 
borers into nen-essential fields of pro- ened, "ye're just as big a liar as iver 
duction. There seems to be but one and I believe ye jist the same."
remedy for this-the curtailment of Hump! More pathos than humor to 
the consumption of luxuries until such that. 
a time as the present situation shall S",-cond Coed.-More truth than po-
have been relieved. etry, you mean. 

Still another theory has been ,of- vVe wonder-do they speak from ex-
fered in regard to the labor situation. I perience! 
This theory deals with a general ________________ _ 

shortage of labor that has been felt I Beautiful line Commencement Invita-
in recent years and advances the idea 

IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

FOR EXPERT 
3HOE REPAIRING 

go to 

J. A. HUBER 

cope with the difficultIes that confront collrge gra(luatel;l_ Why is this certain fields of industry which are I son, Miss. 
statement true? Because our students will he required hereafter to worked almost entirely by the million 

that it is due to the check to i~mi-I tions. Send for samples and prices. 
gration during the war. For there are TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack-i NEWEST 

STYLE 

develop strong healthy bodies while training, and strrngthening their immigrants by which our population 
brain powers. I is augmented each year. The remedy, 

SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES 

The physical failures who were not fit defenders of our country in therefore, according to this gentleman, 
times of war have proven that fl flaw exists somewhere in the develop- is to be found in encouraging and fos-
ment of the youth of the count~y. tering immigration. 

The Millsaps Men Will Find 
"BETTER SHOES FOR 

LESS MONEY" 

'Tis a well proven fact that a strong personality can operate far 
better when his physical J:1owers are 100'/ efficient. Americans 

today, as a rule, are too lax in ~espect to the laws of health. 
A lllan's health during his, later years depends so much upon the 

training he has received in his youth. Upon the colleges of the coun
try falls a double burden. They must train our intellectuals hut also 
they must prepare those intellectuals in such a way that they will 
withstand the extra strain that falls upon men of that type. The hig
ger a man is, the stronger he should he, so that he may not fall through 

at the 
8°000000000000000000000°8 pOPULAR . SHOE 
° L 0 CAL S 8 RICE TORE 

Conspicuous? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 
Light, not easily broken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. 
Our assortment Is large, the prices rea
sonable ·3nd-8 8 210 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 

80000000000000000000000008 WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM 

You should have been down town IFrank '1'. Scott 
Saturday night to see "Nig" Ervin and 

Charlie Scott 
C. R. v. SEUTTER 

Optometrist 
'in a crisis., I Coach Bales giving their night shirt 

Millsaps realizes her part in this task. And next year she will parade. 
endeavor to put into operation a system that will accomplish that aim. 
Other schools have found the scheme most profitah~e hoth fr?m the Several of the Majors, including 
standpoint ?f stud~n! and college. The freshman WIll he reqUIred to Howorth, Musselwhite, Rawls, Long, 
~ttend .ph'yslcal trammg clas~es. W e ~now? of the advan!ages o! phys~ Mann (misprint), and Hunnicutt, are 
1C~1 trm.nmg, but why must It Qe ~eqUlred. Because thIS year s near to _receive tryouts for semi-pro base. 
fmlure m the class of mass .ath~ebcs demonstrates fl~ll well that very ball during the summer months. Best 
few s~udents are en~owed WIth snch a love fo~ athletIcs a~d strenuous wishes for their success. 
exerCise that they wIll cut an a~ternoon of leIsure, or an afternoon at 
the pool table for the hour or twb of real exercise that they should have. 

This idea of physical training classes for "Fresh~es" means a 
broadening of our a~ti~ poli¢y. One coach cannot' c1ITry the extra 
burden. '1'he Varsity teams require most of his time. In other schools 
upper classmen who have had sqme previous training have proven able 
assistants. There are several men here who could meet this need for 
assistant directors_ And the Y. M_ C_ A. is offering a course in athletics 
this summer that would be beneficial in training these assistants in 
their duties for the next year. ~uch an opportunity should be utilized 
for our good. 

Millsaps has at last defeated her 
ancient riv. ~n an intercollegiate 
game. Don't~e get a holiday on the 
strength of that? 

It turned out that our star short
stop was the pitching find of the sea
son. Pity we didn't find him sooner. 

'Tis true we did suffer a few de-
Another situation confronts us. The gym. is hopelessly inadequate 

for indoor classes of any size_ Our athletic field is not large enough to 
accommodate the first and seconU squad of any major sport, much less feats this season, but Hunnicutt says 
can we crowd in a bunch of rookies who need plenty of space and air. that if his arm had been feeling all 
Plans have been submitted for la larger field hut action seems to hc the season like it is feeling now, those 
deferred. Are we waiting for i1(lterest to accumulate in the bank? J s defeats just WOUldn't have happened. 
the credit of the association no gid? Is there ample reason for putting 
off the building of a large enou h field that is so sorely needed rig-h t L t Th d . ht M' M b I 

"C' . I d . k hi' d' as urs ay mg ISS a e now f ertam y we 0 not WIS to ma e at etICs pre ommate ()vel' H t tid h f h I . .. .. orne en er a ne a ost 0 er co-pure educatIOn, but every stud nt needs trammg of both kmds, and 
Millsaps is not fitted at present to do this. Why have we no winning 
basehall team? Because no one put the Varsity can use the field in the 
afternoon, and we cannot train Up SUbstitutes, etc. 'l'he same will be . 
true of our football season. Besides, many students are not physically I and playmg games around the bonfire 

lege friends to a moonlight supper in 
the woods. Those present report that 
they had a delightful evening eating 

fit to play these strenuous games. Our gym. lacks everything but walls, 
doors, windows and floor. In basket ball season, rain or shine, the 
preps and Varsity hold sway there. '1'hese things should not he. A few 
extras are sorely needed in order to fully realize our plans for helping 
our Freshmen and others who need physical training. 

The baseball manager wishes to th.link every student who has helped 
him in any way in the perfornltance of his duties, especially Villee, 
Honeycutt and Stokes for advertising; "Nig" Ervin and his gatekeep
ers for their fine work; Mann, Swearingen, Bennett, Calhoun, Hender
son and others for the use of their cars; the hoys of the dormitory and 
frat. houses for the use of bedding for the accommodation of visiting 
teams_ Mrs. Joyce, who treated the visiting teams so well at the dor
mitory, and others who, througb their cooperation made things more 
pleasant and the task not so burdensome after all. 

John R. Bane spent last Wednesday 
and Thursday in Hermanville looking 
after the interests of the school at 
that place. Mr, Bane was recently 
elected principal at that place to suc 
ceed Prof. Dan M. vVhite, an honored 
alumnus of Millsaps. 

That which calls Ollt the largest re
sponse from college stUdents is the 
challenge of a hard job for a great 
cause. 

00000000000000000000000000

8 ,8 OPEN FORUM 

i,(Editor.s Note-This column is 8 
I open to every student of Millsaps 
I College for discussion on any sub- ' 

• AU ,,;U".m. m'" b, ,,~"","vo . ~ 

The National University of Athens, 
that the well-paid workman is the con- the largest higher institution of learn 
tented and efficient workman. If this ing in Greece, has an enrollment of I 
is so, the workman of today should 2,800. 
be the most contented and efficient I I 

I ject. Don't wait for an invitation. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO?OOOOOOOOO 
REPORT II. 

Clara Virginia Hartfield. 

LABOR AND THE H. C. L. 

Of the many theories now so glibly 
advanced to the more or less thought
ful American public, those concerning 
the responsibility of "labor" for t~e 
present H., C. L. are among the mo t 

. interesting and generally accepte. 
Briefly stated, there are three gener~l 
phases to this question: the inferiqr 
products of labor, the malproporti~ 
of labor, and the general labor short
age. 

of all ages and the natural result of 
increased efficiency, prices should be 
lower. That this is not the case gives 
rise to interesting speculation as to 
the reason why it is not. A Southern 
economist has advanced the theory 
that it is the reaction of the inferior 
quality of the goods produced, on the 
producer. Since the war very poor 
materials have been used in large part 
for the production of goods. The in
feriority of the article has tended to 
make the wearing power of the article 
less. Since the durability of the ar
ticle is lessened, it cannot be used as 
long and another is needed sooner. 
It is in order that the laborer may 
buy more of the inferior product 
(which by the way receives the same 

"One-thirtl of the college students 
go to the devil; one-third are just 
average; and one-third rule the 
world." 

WANTED-By large finan
cial institution of this city, 
young man, Millsaps stu
dent, for permanent posi
tion. Must be accurate and 
write a good hand. Address, 
in own handwriting, C. W . 
W., Box 27, Jackson, Miss. 

Beautiful line Commencement Invita

tions. Send for samples and prices 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack-
There has been a prevalent belief I money price as the superior one), that J son, Miss. 

SCOTT & SCOTT Century Building 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Capital National Bank Bldg. 

JACKSON, MISS. WHEN YOUR SHOES 

NEED REPAIRING, SEE 

DRINK- WALTHALL 

La~e's Celery West Capitol Street 
- . 

For expert barber work 
:;0 to-

ROYAL HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

"A welcome awaits you" 
Ben S_ Cawthorn, Proprietor 

Get It At 
FORD'S 

Everything in Drugs, Cigars 
and Soda 

FORD'S DRUG STORE 
Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 465 
-------------------------------------

+--I-I-I-I-I-I-.I-.. _I_._.I_I_.I_I_I_I_I-n ________ I_I ___ + 

i BOYS! BOYS! 
J SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 
I AT 

r ROYAL CIGAR STAND 

I in all sizes 
Boys, if you have a sweet tooth or a craving for "30 minutes in: 
Havana," you'll find the best in cigars and candy here. 

+,-'---1-_-"-"_1'-•• - •• -_._ •• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• -._._ •• - •• _-._ •• __ ,,_._. 

THE EMPORIUM 
(Successors to S. J. Johnson Company.) 

Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 
The refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a credit to any 
man in business or social life. 
You'll get a lot of satisfaction 
and long service out of any of 
these fine all-wool fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effects are worth your 
special consideration. 'Vhen 
you buy such fine suits you are 
sure of getting your money's 
worth. 

Agents for 
EDWIN CLAPP and REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBlE and BORSlllNIO 

HATS 

.. 
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Spirited StY'~~~tl~ Men's Spring Suits 
If you saw anyoa¢;else wearing one of these 
Suits vou would insist that it was custom tail
ored. ~ Most persons do; but that isn't remark
able when you consider how skilfully they are 
cut out of fine all-,,'ool fabrics and shaped by 
haml. You will b~ Imore than pleased with the 
fine range of weaves and styles to choose from 
here-~Il are .snappy and up-to-the-minute. 

Snappy Patterns-That's What You Want 
In ·Shirts 

I 
You will like these shirts; ieverybody who sees them does. The 
patterns are neat and suggestive of good taste. What's more, 
they are correctly tailored find fashioned of fine quality percales 
and madras. Some have separate collars to match. 

Have You Picke~ Out Your Spring Hat 
If you haven't, drop in and look over U,ese smart, new styles. 
There's a definite individ~alityabout our Hats-a becoming 
shapeliness and finish. Yo know how quality counts. It counts 
a great deal in Hats. The e Hats have it. 

DowniIl¢-Locke CO. 

+_11_1111_11_11_1._.1_ •• _ •• _0 _____ .. _ •• _ •. _ •• _ •• _ •. _.1_ .• _.1_._'_'._ .• _ •. _.+ 
I 

I The Dahiel Studio 
J The CQIlege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

I NE\V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE . I 
! ! +.-.I-_I.-.. -.--.--.. --~.--.. --.. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -._ .. _+ 
+_ .. _ •. -,,_ •• - •• _"-0-"-.. _.,_,_,._._._"_1_._.'_., ____ .. _ .. _ .. _.~.+ 
i 

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE 

Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. 
1 

JACKSON, ~ISS'1 South State Street 
~- -- . - t +._-----_._ .. -.. -.--.- ~-----.-.----.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-.. -+ t-··_·_·-·t-II·_----·- .. . .. ..-.--.. -.. _._-.. -.. -.-.-.-.--+ 

ViI SIT 

THE. PANr AZE CAFE 
JACKStN'S PRIDE 

QUALITY SER ICE CLEANLINESS 
Royal Hotel Bldg Jackson, Miss. 

- . ! +._n_ .. _o __ • ___ • __ • .. •• •• j.'-.• _ •• -'_._.'_I'_.~_ .. - .. ~._ .. __ '._+ 

I, ,I 

Logan': Philips 
108 E.ICapitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, iIAr.re AND FURNISHINGS 

-Clothing Made to Measpre for Ed. V. Price & Co. 

1'--'_.-.'-'-_ .. - .. -'. __ .--1 ,._.-.,-,.-.. - .. ____ 1-'.-.. -,.-.. -.+ 

I STRATFORD STYLES 
I I 

i STkATFORD STYLES are always a season 
i ahea~. This spring it is the new style 
i Gor~, the Londonier Lapels and the 
i new IV ogue Drape effect. 

i 

I 
I 
! 

t 

Ne~t season this new style will have 
been :. made sufficiently popular by well 
dreslfd men to warrant imitation by 
the lUltitUde. But next season STRAT
FORD dressers again will set the pace with 
some hing new-

Y OiUre always a season ·ahead of the 
crowd with-

·l.ltatfot'~ <tttotbtS 
~ fOR THE WELL-I)RE$SEO MAN • 

. E J:~LA 
l~ ...... ,\ ~ Ill; .A!t. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

No. 1766 ~
·LJK 9-....... SE:I~b 

. rt:NS', -rJ _ J WEAR 

~ CKS~~~--·Mi~slsSIPeJ I 
: i 
I •• ;_. ____ •• _'. __ ._0-" •• •• •• _. ,. • ___ • __ •• - •• -._. ___ • ___ • ___ ._+ 

Y. M. C. A. ELECTS CABINET. 

The new Y. M. C. A. Cabinet for 
1920-'21 was elected at a recent meet· 
ing of the Y. M. C. A. James W. 
Sells was elected president, Collye 
Alford Vice-president, L. B. Hebert 
secretary, and Henry Collins treas· 
urer. Owing to the pressure from 
other sources, however, James Sells 
found that he would not have time to 
devote to the "Y" work that an effi· 
cient president should have and so 
tendered his res:gnation at the devo· 
tional meeting last Friday night. After 
some deliberation the "Y" accepted 
his resignation and pro-ceeded to elect 
Collye Alford to take his place, and 
then elected A. M. west to succeed 
Collye Alford as vice· president. 

The Y. M. C. A. Cabinet for next 
year is composed of some of the most 
devout Christian leaders in college. 
Collye Alford is a Christian gentle· 
man, a friendly friend, a manly man, 
and is loved. by every student in col· 
lege. The other members are equally 
as strong. So with this force we are 
expecting a great work for the Young 
Men's Christian Association activities 
in college next year. 

Dr. A. F. Watkins has been a very 
busy man this month. On May 2 he 
went to Nashville, Tenn., to attend a 
meeting of the Board of Missions of 
the M. E. Church, South, an important 
meeting that lasted several days. From 
there he went to St. Louis, where he 
attended a' meeting of the General 
Board of Finance of the M. E. Church, 
South. On Friday, May 14, he de· 
livered the graduating address at the 
Jefferson County A. H. S., and on the 
following Sunday he preached the com· 
mencement sermon at the Magnolia 
public school. 

The largest and best stocks 
of Youn; Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

That's what Young :Men want. 
\Ve've got it for them; and they 
come to us to get it. In onl' Hart, 
Sehaffnrr & Marx Clothes YOU are 
sUI:e of getting the Lest 'quality 
and eorrret "live" stylrs. 

D[oney back li you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Store 

Kennington's 
"--outfitters to the gentleman" 

Copyright 1919 Hart &haffner & Man: 

+ ____ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.-.. _._._ .. - .. _ .. _._.-n-.. _I_._._._. .. II .. . ... 
1 WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTION I AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION 

1 HOBBS DRUG STORE 
1 (Successors to Hunter & McGee) 

i D[I~SISSIPPI'S LEADING DRUGGIST 
i State and. Capitol Sts. +.-.-.-.. -.. -.. -... · __ .. _._._._. __ .. _._ .. _._. __ . ______ II1-II1 

00000000000000000000000000 I .:. (-o . 0 

§ With Our Exchanges § 
o 0 o 0 
00000000000000000000000000 

When you are down in the mouth, 
says a proverb, think of Jonah; he 
came out all right.-Ex. 

..;.Declinqd. 
Maggie: "The garbage man is here, 

sor." 
Professor (from deep thought) : 

... \'\;~ .. -. . . .~ .. r .' 

JiiHNTIA~) 
.~ EIL~ "~;;;",~,~, 

1 ...--------

"My! My! Tell him we don't want any 1-:' .• 
today. "-The Princeton Tiger. r--·------·-··--.·---·-··--··-··-·-·-·-·-··------· II ." 

Biting. 
"My!" exclaimed Mr. Klumsey, at 

the sophomore cotillion; "this floor is 
awfully slippery. It's hard to keep on 
your feet." 

"Oh!" replied the fair partner, sar· 
castically, "then you were really try
ing to keep on my feet? I thought it 
was purely accidental."-Ex. 

For Sale. 
One Ford car, with piston ring, 
Three rear wheels and one front 

spring; 
Has no fenders; seat made of plank; 
Burns lots of gas; hard to crank. 
Carburetor busted half way through; 
Engine missiDJ;;-hits on two. 
Only three' y.s old, f01,lr in the 

PALACE BILLIARD HALL 

Dealer in Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco 

Cold Drinks a Specialty 
J. A. ROELL, Manager JACKSON, MISS. 

I +. ____ ._._._._._. _____ ._. ___ •• ____ ._._. __ •• II _ " 

+ ... --._._._.-.-.. - .. - . ..--._.-.. - .. _.-.-.-. __ ... - .-.-~ 
t 

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
Jackson, Mississippi 

United States, Hinds County and City Depository 
Capital paid in ................................... --...... --........................................................ $200,000.00 
Stockholders' liabilities .... _ ......... _ ...... _._ ................................... _ ............ 200,000.00 
Surplus earned ......... _ ................. __ .................................................................... 200,000.00 
Undivided profits, net. .. _ .......... _ .................................. _............................... 20,000.00 

Accounts Solicited +_..-..-.II-t_ .. _ .. - .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._. __ . __ . .. _. • . ___ _.' 

spring, I-tI---·---··-··-·-·-·_-··-··-·-----·-·----- . .. .. .. .• 
Has shock absorbers 'n everything.' . • 

Ten spokes miSSing, front axle bent; 7IS-ll B k D -t 
All four tires punctured, ain't worth a I l'.ll saps 00 epOSl ory 

cent. I -.-
Got ~~~ce~f speed, will run like the II 

Property of Athletic Association 

Burns either oil or tobacco jliice. 
If you want thls ~, !""ul" within. I 
Helluva good Ford for the shape it's I 

in. -University Hatchet. 

The freshmen at Kansas University 
do not have to wear the traditional 
green caps this year since they de· 
feated the Sophomores in the annual 
"scrap." 

FROM A GIRL'S DIARY. 

Monday-Virgil tried to hug me. 
Tuesday-Tried .again. 
Wednesday-Ditto. 
Thursday-Said if I qidn't let him 

next time we went riding he would 
turn the car over and kill us all. 

FridaY-I saved seven lives today. 
-Exchange. 

2 glances-l smile. 
3 smiles-l acquaintance. 

. 2 acquaintances-1 flirtation. 
1 flirtation-l ·kiss. 
100 kisses-Pengagement. 
1 engagement-1 marriage. 
1 marriage-2 mothers·in·law. 
2 mothers·in-Iaw-1 hot time. 

-Exchange. 

New Line 
Belts in Gold and Bronze 

Skull Caps 
Fraternity Pennants 

All Kinds of Cakes and Drinks 
Books in Season 

I +.-._.-.. -.'-_ .. - .. - .. --'_._ .. --:-._._.----_._._'II-1II .. .I 
+_. ___ •• ___ •• _._ •• _.._. _______ ............ •• •• •• •• .1 

i 

IMI~LSAPS COLLEGE 
i JACKSON, 1 

Courses leading to two 
'J c:S, B.A., and B.S. . 

A well equipped Law Schl - -- -
al Degree of B.L. 

Amnle provision is also m 
or any degree . 

:her information, address 
I 
j A. F. WATKI 
j 
i. • • U I. U •• " " • •• •• •• • " " " 0 0 • " •• _. • .-
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MEET ME AT THE I !. ! S P M RAE ! . ! Sadness swept over the local chapter ! C ! , C B'II' d H II! of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity Sunday ! .. I , i night when they learned of the death I Can Fit College Men in Latest Styles of Clothing i , rescent 1 tar a i of their former school companion and i Agent for FLORSHEIM-and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, i 

I 
I 1= brother, Mr. U. F. Suttle, Jr., of Ed-I" STETSON, NO NAME and VALEUR HATS " 

Under new management Next to .New M.illsaps Bldg. wards, Miss. Mr. Suttle took sick. Splendid Line of NECKWEAR and HOSIERY I 
O. S. JOHNSON, Propnetor about two weeks ago and was sent Spcpial Prices to College l\Ien " 

for treatment first to New Orleans ! + __ II_ •• __ ._._A-II_ •• -n-u-1T'·_··_··-III-R'_NI-.. _1 .. - •• _111_111_1111_"_ and later to Vicksburg, where he died. +--'_'_"-"_"_'-:-U'_"_M_'_III_ .. _r_"_II_"_'_"_"_'.-_._._._.+ 

" 

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

fI1t~~~~ 

. 
FRANK~NSON'S 

THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 

The funeral services were held in the l' I methodist Church at Edwards. 
·Mr. Suttle was in school here dur

ing the session of 1916-'17 and part 
of 1917-'18; he was scheduled to have I 

[ graduated with the present senior 
class. He was a Christian gentleman; 
energetic, resourceful, and a friend to 
all who knew him. A host of his fra 
ternity brothers from all over the 
State attended his funeral Tuesday 
morning. 

A "Problems in Citizenship" course 
will be required of all Freshmen at 
the University of Missouri, beginning 
next fall. It will take one-third of 
their time, and will include problems 
in economics and government and a 

I study of political s'Cience, sociology and 
I 

American history. 

Fools occasionally find opportuni 
ties, but wise men make them. 

The government of Ecuador expends 
$125,000 annually for university e8u 
cation, while there are only 340 stu 
dents in its universities. 

+,---,,-,_-"-'1-"-"-,,-,,-,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,-.. _ .. _._ •• __ . __ + 
i i 
1 FOR YOUR CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS i 
1 A..~D COLD DRINKS , I CALL ON t 

1
1 . McCarty-Holman Store No.1 I 

c. C. Mitchell, Manager f 
One block west of campus Phone 1117 I 

'--"'_' ___ "_"_'_"-"-"_"_~M_."_'_ .. _~ __ M_"_" __ '_' II _ II .... 

We CarlY Full Line of Latest Styles in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy and Full Dress Vests 

EXl'lusi\'c Agellcy KaLil Tailoring Company 
of llllliallapolis 

THE TOGGERY 
Run BY Millsaps Men FOR Millsaps Men 

KODAKS LET HEBERT 
UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. OUR 

MOTTO 
That the number of scholastic fail-I Books and Fine Stationery 

Kodak Film Developing 
have your laundry 

JACKSON STEAM 
LAUNDRY R. G. MATHENY & C01 

ures this year has broken all records 
in the universities represented is re 
ported from a conference of ten um 
versity Deans of Men held at the 

a Specialty 
EYRICH & CO 

JEWELERS and I 

ENGRAVERS 
232 West Ca-,ito& 

WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
STORE 

205 S. State St. 
UniYersity of Illinois, Feb. 20-21. Uni- C HAM B E R S 
versity standards in general were re-

Phone 730 

. . rorted lower than usual, while interest 0 F Fir E SUP PLY CO 
Prompt AttentIOn GIVen to I in social affairs and student activities ~ • 

For 

F.ITRN.lTUBE r __ t. __ --¥I 
~~.a:q. All Ordt::;5 'H13 ~"",ater -Me. war W!lS blamed as 

R. 

Union 

FOR 

BEEN 
GROCtJR 

.~ 

~old Stora;,e-' 

J.adiion: :ttiss. • i,. 

ment Store 
OF BARGAINS 

for Everybody" 
S8.rvlh,.· Jackson, Mississippi 

urn Clothes 
MEN 

Drugs, SodilS, Candie$~ I ~LOTHES TO \\t ASH, PRESS 
OR CLEAN? . 

·at· ~ Why You 'Mean 

one cause. 

Times 're ge 
Prices go 

., It takes e;e 

harder an' harder, 
"ng so high 
ent we're earning 

'Visions forJ;ider to buy. 
can 'Come our cloth-I Pray f:om w 

mg 
This proble. solve for me, do, 

Now 'tis solv~ and without loathing 
My family's' .wearing the Blue . 

Guess now I .ave started th' fashion 
For others lite wearin' them too, 

That is, sometimes, on special 'ca-
sions, 

Why don't they do as I do? 
Now I wear t1I.em 'cause they're sav

ing 
New clothes, an' bills coming due. 

Come on, fel~s, st~~.~ playing. 
Don, nowtrt wea the Blue. 

, .. 
~" 

We Have fo they serve every pur-
pose 

1:' . 

Far better ~an ordinary clothes; 
They need ndt be worn as surplus, 

They're suftlcient ev'ryone knows. 
They are cutting the cost 0' living, 

Comfortabl«' God knows that too. 

I
'T would not be surprising in Heaven 

If Gabriel ,rts ~earing the Blue. 

The Univer;ity of Penns)!,lvania }las 
,fdopted the ~n~ system by the over
whelming vote of 2,900 to 100. 

"~ c~nic~ man who claims to be 
tired of the worttl. But in reality the 
world is tired of him." 

---'I. 

.WATKIN& & WATKINS 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 

I EARL BUFKIN, Agent 

Attorneys fd Counsellors at Law 

Watkins-Easterling Bldg. 

Cor. Capitol an~ ~l~lk~~t$. . Room 22, DOl'm~tol'~ 

"Everything in Typewriters" 
..C"~"rtfItRg fUr' "1:he Offtce" 

Two Stores see 
Jackson, Miss. IBA1'TE FURNITURE CO. 

. DR. E. H. GALLQliAY 
Pr"ct4:e Lim~. ;~.gery 
$'1,,', and C 

} . . .- . " 
Fifth Floor Celltmt dmg 

J acksoll; M'iss. 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 

GRAVES BOOT SHOP 
'''Where they fit shoes right" 

.J 

104 West .Capitol St. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLLENSBEE & CO. 

Kodak Finishing 
Eastnyin 4utographic Films 

423% E. Capitol St. 
':Phone 373 

B~-au--:tic-4fl'h""l-ine Commencement Invita
tions. Send f,?r samples and price •• 
TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack
son, Mis-., 

r"' .. """" .. ":" .. ··~·:w.--.. '''''" .... '' .... ''.O .... ·:"' .. ··" .. -'''' .... " .. • .. l 
I Busmess Educiltlon Pays. 
c 

I Business education is the first step to a success
~ ful business career. 'Vhat you lack in your educa
I ti~n to make it a money-earning education is taught 
§ at DRAUGHON'S. . 
i In your literary traini~ you have the Educa-
~ tional foundation for a successful career, but before I 
I you can put that knowledge to practical use you a 
~ must .a~quire t~le bus!ness training universally de- I 
~ mandefl m busmess hf e. . . 1= 
I . QitAUGH.ON'S COLLEGE w~lltrain you for a : 
~ successful busmess career. . ~ = .~ = 
~ . 'For full information, call; telephone or write. ~ 

i ORAU' GHON'S PRACTIC~COLLEGE I ; . BUSINESS' • I 
~ MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS i 
~ ;.- TR1¥NING'SCHOOL ..... i 
- ,.-'. • .. = 
~ T. C. SCHIU:.ING, \ig-;: 1J JackSon, Mississippi R 
~ .... - .~'. " ' § 
~ POSITJ6trS' for 'STUDENTS STUDENTS for POSITIONS ~ 
~ WE ALso TEACB BY MAIL . ~ 
c = 
ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll11ll1lU1II1I1I1I1IIC1ll1l1ll11llalHU1I1II1[l1l1l1l1l1l1lO1l1l1ll1l1lltl1ll1ll1l1ll1U1II1IIIIIIIIOIHHIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIUIHCIIIIIIIIIIIIUU:! 

.... .., 
,' . 

.. 

.... 

8ACi . UP THE MAJORS 
,~ .. ~ DO "IT ·NOW 

~ , 

. .. 
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PRfPARATORY 
SCHOOL CLOSfS 

THf S f N I 0 R C L A S S 
I in any undertaking. Peale has a good 

I 
record here. For four years Peale has 
been a member of ·the Glee Club and 

I the Glee Club Quartet. Whenever he 
WHO WAS WHO X TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

HIS TO RY V ~:~In~~~:;e 1~i~~tr:~~r!!~:;~~1 I chime in with the re.t. 
IN BASf BALL H[LO 

On Last Tuesday Night Fac
ulty and Students Held 

Final Get-together. 

19 Young Men and 1 Young 
Lady Have Reached 

. the Top. 

Batting Average of Baseball 
Team in the 23 Games 

Played . 

Honors Divided Between 
. Mississippi College and 

Millsaps. 

On last Tuesday night the faculty 
and students of Millsaps Preparatory 
School held their final get-together 
meeting in the dining hall celebrating 
the occasion with cream and cake; 
Wednesday morning following the 
closing exercises of commencement 
and the awarding of diplomas and 

Kathryn Harris is held in high es
teem by every member of this year's 
Senior Class. All Seniors recognized 
that name as representing one who is 
faithful all the time. Kathryn has 
been absolutely true to her 'Class in 
every phase of its activity. Any class 

The Senior ('lass of 1920 represents would indeed be fortnnate in having Ab. H. Pct. On Saturday afternoon, May 22, the 
Pickens .... _ ............................. 4 3 750 champions in tennis from MississipPi about one fifth of the cla·ss that reg- Kathryn as a member and this year's 

istered here in 1916. The weeding out Senior Class is fully aware of its privi
lege. Kahryn's friendship is worth 
while and its encourqing to come in 

Howorth ................................ 94 31 330 College journeyed over from Clinton 
Hunnicutt .............................. 14 4 285 and engaged the tennis champions of process has taken the men from us 

rapidly. SOJ;Ile of the class has left 
college to get married, some have left 

contact with her congeniality. Musselwhite ............. _ ............ 68 19 280 Millsaps in a tennis tournament. The 
Ra1"ls ........ _ ............................. 39 9 231 

Swepson Fleetwood Harkey-We all 
under financial. compulsion, some know Swep as one having utmost con
joined the fighting forces and never fidence in his amiability and he has 

every reason to have that confidence. 
medals took place. returned, and some have left to take Swep is congenial and friendly 'and 

The get-together celebration Tues- up work in other institutions. This is his acquaintance is worth while. Swep 
day night went off in fine style, each a natural process that goes on in any this year as last has divided his time 

between going to school at Millsaps 
one contributing his part to the mer- college. But, fortunately, nineteen and preaching at Terrr and has made 
riment of the evening and each doing young men and one young lady have a success of both. He is a speaker 
his duty by the refreshments. Dur- reached the top and will receive their of ability and this year gave Clegg a 

h race for the place of M. I. O. A. speak-
ing the 'course of the meeting speec es diplomas Tuesday. er for Millsaps. We predict for Swep 
were made by the faculty members, The class, like all other classes, further success. 

Harmon ........................... _. __ ... 80 18 225 
Bethune .................. _ .. _._ .......... 10 2 200 
Long .... _ .............................. _ .... 81 16 197 
Henderson ............................ 58 11 190 
Fowler _ ................................... 59 . 11 186 
Causey ........... _ ........................ 12 2 167 
Hebert ...... _ ............. _ .. _ ....... _ .... 64 9 141 
Nelson .. _ ............ _ .. _ ................ 8 1 125 
Donnell .................................. 31 3 97 
Huntley _ .. _ .............................. 36 3 83 
Padgett .... _ ............................. 12 1 83 

tournament was interesting and ex
citing and was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all the spectators. The representa
tives of MissiSSippi College were Mr. 
\fiee in singles and Vice and Greer 

; 

doubles. The representatives of 
, illsaps were S. L. Donald in singles 
a d Wirt Yerger and Walter Stokes in 
dpubles.· The winners in both singles 
and doubles had to obtain the best 
two out of three sets before being de
-elared the winner. Messrs. Dearman, Huntley, and Buf- contains men of superior intellect, Carl Glenn Howorth--A name that 

kin, Coach Bales, Prof. Huddleston, men who will make leaders wherever stands for ability on baseball diamond 
and then by Mrs. Joyce_ Next Prof., they go. It contains others of medium I ~nd 'basketball court, 100d sc~olarship 

, III the class room, and a gemal fellow 

Mann .......... _ ..... _._ .................... 14 
Howell ..... __ ......................... _ ... 29 

1 
1 

71 Donald of Mfllsaps won the toss fOIr 
34 both side and serve and the first set 

Team average ............. _ .... _ ... 709 145 205 Of singles began with Donald serving. Ferguson, acting as toastmaster, called i standing who will stand four square, on the campus. "Oochie", as we more 
on members of the graduation class! to any wind that blows. There may familiarly know him, has proven his 
one by one, and each made his fare- be others (a few) who will occupy a prowess in baseball and basketball 

Millsaps runs 67, opponents 151. rjonald got off to a good start by 

PITCHERS' AVERAGE. p~~n.g up a two game lead. Vice, how-
. and for the last four ;years has been 

well speech, pledging hIS loyalty to position in the ordinary rank and file our old reliable in both sports. This Games. W. L. Pct. e er, came from behind and evened 
Harmon _ ..... _ ................ _.. 1 1 0 1000 u . the count and forged ahead and MiIlsaps Preparatory School, what- of humanity. This class, judging from year he has held the ~rd job of busi

ever the circumstances or wherever the record of the last four years, we ness manager of the P!lrple and White. 
. Michel Carter Huntlly knows when 

Huntley ................... _._._.. 11 3 8 273 on the set 6-3 after playing several 
Nelson ...... _..................... 5 0 5 000 ~rd fought games. In the second set he mIght be. . expect to very few indeed. its time to make me", and when its 

The commencement exerCIses began Several of the members are world time to be serious, "nt, if we can Causey ......... __ ..... _ ......... -. 4 0 4 000 of Mississippi 11& 
Applewhite _ .... _._ ........ __ ._ 1 0 1 000 D)uch Wednesday morning at ten o'clock, war veterans, men who took their reckon by hIs chee~ riendly greet-

ill'. HtiltoB¥l""dnT"tItnR- . ellftlCrllC,.--amt- ~loo:::y~"Q~Mik~', m gO~d in his 
""'~·~,~ .. "·~·---.l.'-.p......;t....-.: .. ::~~_"nmn~~~~ 

Church making the invocatIOn and the were" wUling to postpone their grad- studies, made good baseball, and 
college quaI1et giving two selections. uation for their 'cause. These men is coming back nen ear to make 
Dr A F Watkins delivered the 'com- have proved to be sturdy men, and good as professor of' e science de-

. . . partment and coach'.r athletics in 
mencement address, and Prof. G. W_ their experience abroad has meant the Preparatory School. 
Huddleston, whO has seen twenty con- much in moulding their characters . h 

and deepening their intellect; on the Burnham L. Kearne1'-Thoug Ten-
seclltive graduatfDg classes go out whole they have been leaders of sec- nyson .was unaware of it he fittingly 
from the Preparatory School since he ond judgment, determined action, and and ably characterized our Burnham 
has been connected with it, gave the progressive leaders. Practically all when he said in reftltence to some 

, , the other young members were mem- poem "that it was short swallow 
class of 1920 a farewell talk, and when fi· h f "F hIt th bers of the S. A. T. C. ready to go Ig ts 0 song. or teas ree 
he had finished, so impressive had at call. years Burnham has been a member of 
been his speech. feeling was too deep A short history of each member will the College Glee Club and a member 

for applause. 

Hunnicutt ._ .... _............... 0 0 0 000 

00000000000000000000000000 

~ 
THE COLLEGE AND ITS ALUMNI. 

'The opponents in doubles were mena 

~ 
nly matched and the sets of doubl_ 

ere very closely played. The first 
s t of doubles was almost a record
b eater for the Millsaps court. Neither 
s e .was able to forge ahead more than 
o*e game. Every game was close and. 
h

f
· rd-fought and there were deuce 

g mes galore. The set went twenty,
t 0 games before Stokes and Yerger 
o MiIlsaps came out winners by the 
sClore 12-10. The second set of doubles Dr. Watkins then awarded the diplo

mas to the following students: 

follow, and we ask you, kind reader, of the Glee Club Quartet. Notwith
to remember that it is our aim to be standing his singing activities, Burn
egoistic instead of egotistic in making ham has been able to make for him~ 
these conservative remarks: self a high scholastic record. Burn

John Roy Bane-What does that ham is a friendly fellow and you can 
name stand for? Oh, yes, a fellow depend on him to co-operate with you. 
that is always busy. Roy has been a Thomas Gladstone Pears, alias 
very active member of the Senior "Fatty", is the truest of friends to 
Class this year. He has held down every friend, and a foeman worthy of 

To a large degree the ccill.-e is de
pendent upon its loyal alu~f~ .. i,tf:! 
continued prosperity. It is from these 
that its endowment must in the main 
be secured. In the last great drive 
for Harvard, ninety per cent. of the 

was not so close as might have been 
funds was contributed by its alumni. 

expected. The good team-work of J. A, Bostick, Benoit, Miss.; W. E. 
Campbell, Silver City, Miss.; C_ H. 
Carr, Jr., Tunica, Miss.; E. M. Chato
ney, Itta Bena, Miss.; G. E. Clark, 
Leakesville, Miss.; James Hutton, 
Jackson, Miss.; E. H. Middleton, Po
cahontas, Miss.; J. C. Murray, Pela
hatchie, Miss.; R. E. Murray, Pela
hatchie, Miss.; W. H. Norton, Logtown, 
Miss.; Lew Smith. Birmingham, Ala.; 
Alpheus Plunkett. Jackson, Miss., and 
Jack Vest, Carmorant, Miss. 

So much could not be expe'Cted 'of the Stokes and Yerger came more into 
alumni of a young institution whose evidence in this set and was largely 

the steel of every m4D who isn't in
the job of assistant in English with eluded in his list of friends. In base-

graduates are all still in the productive r$sponsible for their victories in this 
periods of life, but they must be kept S$t. The score was 6-3 in, this set 
in mind and heart as the hope of the 

The scholarship medal was awarded 
to W. H. Norton. whose average grade 
was nearly 97 points; J. E. Bufkin 
came out second in the 'contest with 
less than one point below this grade. 

The athletic medal presented by the 
faculty to the student making the 
best all round athletic record was 
awarded with a few fitting words by 
Coach Bales to "Chick". Nelson, the 
Prep football, basketball and baseball 

future. It is as natural as it is proper 
credit to himself. He has been presi- ball he is an infallfble score keeper, 
dent of the Y. M. C. A., and at the knows the game from A to Z; he can 

t k f h · elf'" footbaal bas for those who have been beneficiaries same time successfully handled the a e care 0 Ims... ,-
ketball or track. As manager, he put to become in turn benefactors. Pros

job of editor-in-chief of t4,6- 1920 Bobo- out a good track team this year. 
shela. Added to this he was associate Hugh Clegg came to us from Web- pective students will be tremendously 
editor of the Purple and White, and ster county and he has not only main- influenced by the smile or frown, the 
found time to write four articles for tained but increased the reputation of compliment or criticism of the college 

d h · th d that county for sending good men to by its alumni. Consequently they 
the Purple an vV Ite at were goo Millsaps. Since Hugh has been at 
enough to win the Clark Essay Medal, Millsaps he has won several medals should be watchful and well informed 
and also ,found time with all this to in collegiate and intercollegiate de- that they may render the greatest 
visit the fair sex occasionallY. bates, and he was ou~~. I. O. A. rep- service to their anna mater. 

resentative at Starkviue this year. He 
George Robert Bennett is an old has maintained a high scholastic rec-' The success of the work done by 

come-back. He has been right there ord during his four years, taking the any aJumni association may be meas
among the best in scholarship. For Tribbett Fellowship in '19. He has ured by the thoroughness of its or
the first part of' the present session taken a live interest. fn everything ganization. OrdinarilY, one would sup

that pertained to the good of Millsaps. 
until January he held the important The prediction of his. class-mates is pose that they only organized for 
office of superintendent of education that he will be a hard man to keep "knocking". There are no times like 
of Madison County in addition to his down in politics. the good old days "when we were in 
school duties here. He is a member Henry Allen Norton, better known schoo!." The fathers had all the 

as "Pretty", needs no introduction to 
star. of the K. A. fraternity. the people of Jackson. He is a friend- grind and toil under hard professors 

At the close of the program an- William Ernest Bufkin-Enters an- ly and refined young man and is some- with difficult courses, while the sons 
nouncements were mad.e for the com- other who returns after an absence what reser.ved in his manners. "Pret-

H h t d sport along the milky way and play of two years. owever, e s eppe ty" is a care-free sort Of a fellow who 
ing session. Two all time professors right in and has been prominent has the idea that hea'Yen is a place with the 'comet's tail. It is clear that 
are to be added to the taculty in the amo~g the Seniors this year. As ~d- where YOU can read good books and one general "Association" is not 
persons of Michel Huntley and Dewey itor-m-chief of the Purple an~ WhIte I smoke cigars. en.ough. It is too targe, too heteroge-
Dearman, the latter to head the math. tIe has given us a good paper thIS year; Merit wins the heart while beauty 

he was largely. responsible for the strikes the eye; this accounts for neous. There is too little in common 
department and the former to hold Purple and WhIte getting on !1 new Robert Simpson's having many boy between the man of 1895 and theJ.!6>uth 
down the science department, and basis for next year, and also It was but few lady friends. In philosophy of 1920. To be sure they have "buth 
coach the athletic teams. A most suc- greatly throug~ his efforts th8;t t~e he is good and in practical reasoning been graduated from the same schOOl, 

C
essful ses"ion is predicted for next Purple and WhIte now has an edItorIal he holds his own. He is a preacher 

.. room. Recently he made a de term- ~nd has worked hard to defray most but they did not study the same texts 
year. ined fight for a new Honor System of his expenses through college. or recite to the same professors. We 

I and won the fight. Charles Ventress has studied hard must have smaller and more compact 
, Dewey Stevens D ear man-One to keep up his high reeord in scholar-

Two thousand three hundred thirty- whom we know as a careful fellow ship. He was patriotic enough to groups, organized according to local 
three Japanese students were studying who is not bothered by little difficul- volunteer during the war and spent or professional interest. Local chap
in other countries in 1916. ties that arise and who at the same many months in France with the Jack· ters might be formed in each commu

bme take a serious view of things. son Battery. After CC)JIling hack hi nity where five or ten members could 
~ewey is doing graduate work this has been a leader in lis "Classes and 

The University of Kansas, which has Jear and will receive the M. A. degree is destined to make a.uccess. be brought together for even occa-
had in the past one of the most suc- at present commencement. This is an Charles Brooks getJ.' diploma this sional meetings. Ministerial chapters 

evidence of Dewey's ability. year, having finishe is 'Course in could be organized in each Conference 
'cessful examp1es of student govern~ Alexander Peale Harmon has made summer school he last summer. 
ment, have recently voted to have two many friends during his four !ears During the present. y . he has been and hold meetings at the time of the 
governing bodies instead of one the here. He always greets yOu WIth a teaching mathematI ,. and coaching Conference. In some distri'cts, a good 

with Stokes and Yerger of Millsaps 
the winners. 

; The honors for the afternoon were 
eten with Vice of Mississippi COl.lege 
wifnning the singles and Stokes and 
Y~rger of Millsaps winning the 
d~ubles. 
I R. B. Lamb of Millsaps officiated as 

~feree fOr the tournament. 

COLLEGE NIGHT CAM
PUS PAIlTy 

'Vives of Faculty Members 
Entertain Student Bodv 

at Murrah Hall. ~ 

On Wednesday night last the student 
bClldy was royally entertained in the 
reception room of Murrah Hall by the 
wives of the faculty members, assisted 
by their lesser halves, the professors 
themselves. 

, smile and a word of cheer. You will athletics at Centenarypollege. Char- h t Id b dId Th 
two to co-ordinate as the two 1.Iouses never flnd anywhere a better hearted lie is an extremely liIq5ble fellow and c ap er cou e eve ope . ere 
01_"1 lAl!islature. I boy. He is always willing to help you has a host of friends at Millsaps. (Continued on page 2) 

One featUre of the program of the 
evening was the final election of the 
bClly and the girl who were to receive 
the degrees of Bachelor of Ugliness 
and Master of Hearts respectively, 
The campaigns for these honors had 
been raging for about two weeks, but 
at a preliminary balloting some few 
d.ys before the contest had been nar
rQwed down and all candidates e1lm
i~ated except Messrs. C. G. Howorth, 
HI. A. Norton and Fred Lotterhos for 
tIte first honor, and Misses Bullard 
aIl1d McDonnell for the second. Poli
t1~s permeated the ether, groups knot
tid together in animated conversation, 
e ch group hanging on the words 011' 

(Continued on page 4) 

J 
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Page 2 THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

THE PURPL-E AND WHIT-E- :ShO~ld bring him to the favorable at-[DELTA EPSILON MEN 
. 'tentlOn of the trustees for _a place GET TOGETHER 

Publi;;hed Weekly br the Students of Millsap~ College' Ion the faculty, though nothmg less 
Founded l>v Junior Clai''' of 1909 than conspicuous ability will justify 

Last Monday night several mem
QTAFF 

W. Ernest Bufkin ___ .. __ . _ .. _________ .. ____ .. _____ .. ______ .. _ .. ___ .. ____________ Editor in Chief 
Mattea B. Bullard ___ : _________________________________________ . ______ . _______________ . _____ . _________ Associate Editor 
.T. R. Bane ____ .. ___________________ __ _____ .. ____ .. _.. _ .. ____ .. __________ .... _ .. _______ .. ____ .... ____ .... _Associate Editor 
James W_ Sells _______________ .. _ .. ____ .. __ . ____ .... __________ ... ______ . __ . ___________ .. _______________ .. __ AthleUc Editor 
L_ B. Hebert............. .. ............ _................................... _______________ Athletic Editor 
Horace Villee .... _________ .. ________ .. ___ . __ . ___ .. _________________________ .... _____ ..... _. __ . _____________ . __ Alumni Editor 

REPORTERS 

using alumni over others_ 
bers of the Delta Epsilon Literary 

May the Millsaps clan organize for 
Fraternity held a reunion banquet in 

effective work and give of their best 
to make the college greater with each tI.e private dining hall of the Bon Ton 

Cafe. This was the first reunion,.meet-passing year! 
J. R. COUNTISS. 

_ng since the war and it was with glau 
hearts that the 'alumni from many 

HEDERMAN BROTHERS 

Printers and Blank Book 

Makers 
A Loose Leaf System for Every 

Business. Office Supplies and 

Fine Stationery 
PHONE 1025 

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts. 
Jackson, Miss. 

Henry Collins, Fred Lotterhos, H_ A. N~rton, Mack Swearingen, Michel C_ Hunt
ley, Chas. L_ Pagett; M. M. Black, Jr., J. E. Bufkin, Preparatory School Re
portera_ 

KAPPA DELTA ENTER

TAINS ALUMNI 

points in the South came back to their 
Alma Mater and met with their fellow Frank T_ Scott Charlie Scott 

MANAGEMENT 
Carl G_ Howorth ________________ _ . .. __ ... __________________ ...... __ ._ .. ______ .. ___ . ____ ...... _____ . _________ .Manager 
Joseph M_ Howorth ... _____ .. __ . _____ .. _________________________ .. ___________________ . __________ Assistant 

Entered as Second Class Matter, January 2, 1909, at the Jackson Post 
Office, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 

Please address business communications to the Business Manager. 
Matter for publication must be in the Editors hands before noon of each 

Saturday. 

brothers to enjoy a sumptuous repast. 
So during the feast they held some old 

On Monday, May the twenty-fourth, heart-to-heart chats and enjoyed col
Mu chapter of Kappa Delta delight- lege days again. Several of the boys 
fully entertained their alumnae, have had rich experiences Since leav
friends in the student body, the mem- ing college and everyone of them have 
bers of the faculty and their wives, made a success in their respective un
and several of the high school grad- del'takings. 
uates. The affair had been planned This literary fraternity is no longer 
to be a campus fete, but a severe rain- active at Millsaps; the war days 

Subscription for the year ___ .. _______________ .. ______________________ .. _____________ . ________________________ .. ______ $1.00 storm before sunset turned it into an proved to be too strenuous in weed-
Single copies --------... -.- .... ----... ------.. ----------------------------------...... ------.. -.. -... -.. ----.... ---.. -.. ------- .05 informal indoor reception. Thanks to ing out their element for them to sur-

"~" 

GATHERING UP THE FRAGMENTS 

the cleverness of some of the girls the vive. However, their members have 
upper hall of the administration buBrl- set a pace in scholarship and charac
ing was transformed into a veritable ter, both in and out of college, that is 
fairy spot with japanese lanterns and worthy of emulation by any organi-

Metephorically speaking, we are nearing the end of our feast_ flowers. Several of the high school zation_ 
For nine months we havt> gathered about the banquet table, some' rose-but set served th~ arriving guests' The donations from this organiza
reclining, some sitting, alld some just standing by and looking on. with delicious punch and Ed Styles' tion has been the means of equipping 
Whether we were aware of :t or not, we were in need of intellec- band furnished music throughout the the beautiful Purple and White room 
tual nourishment when wr came in_ Some of us have gorged our .. evening_ Progressive conversation now lOcated in the new dormitory_ 
selves and bpcomc intelleetual dyspeptim;; some have eaten temper- 'composed the greater part of the en- Those present at the banquet were 
ately and digested well; others have indulged only mincingly and tertainment, though balloons in green C. C. Case, Henry Joyce, Garner Les
daintily, and yet others have stood by fasting, partaking of nothing and white-the sorority's colors- ter and Everett of Jackson, W_ S. 

SCOTT & SCOTT 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Capital National Bank Bldg . 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Drink Carbonated 

~ 
IN BOTTLES, 5 CENTS 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Jackson, Mississippi 

FOR EXPERT 

3HOE REPAIRING 

J. A. 
go to 

HUBER 

at alCLoUld we but s'ee all" kilO'" the illtellectllal luore a" we know added greatly to the merriment. Dain .. Henley of Hazlehurst, J. R. Bane of NEWEST 
. u .. ~ ty ices in green and white were served Eupora, J. L. Lancaster of Cardwell, STYLE 

the physical, what might we not discern as we watched each de- later in the evening and at a late hour Va., W. E. Bufkin of Glancy, M. C. 
parting quest. Here comes one with eyes dulled by over-indulgence, the guests departed, having the mem- Huntley of Shubuta, and W. B. Gates 
there another with a brighter face, and a readier wit than when ory of a delightful evening's enter- of D'Lo. 
he came; here goes a daffer personage who simply raves about the tainment. 

SHELL 
FRAME 
GLASSES 

exquisite flavor of the "hors d'ouore", he has tasted nothing more; 
and finally over there we note the disinterested face of the fellow 
who with respect to intellectual dainties is always" keeping Lent ". PI K. A's GIVE BANQUET The Millsaps .Men Will Find 

"BETTER SHOES FOR Could we but take the stock of the guests, ourselves included, 
in what category would we find ourselves 1 The result would be On May 21 the Pi Kappa Alphas 
goratifying or disappointing, that depending not on who we are, but 
~ gave their annual banquet at Frank-
on what we have done at Millsaps this year. Some of us have tried 

LESS MONEY" 

at the 

Conspicuous? Yes, but very popular and 
distinguishing. 
Lig,ht, not easily broken, comfortable and 
very satisfactory. 

f inson's. The hali was beautifully dec-
to do too much and Illade a batl~h 0 every single thing we have POPULAR SHOE 

orated with penants and owers. Great RICE TORE 
attempted-Some have gone it bout each task met hodically and pains
takingly, leaving nothing haH dOIll' and flying off at no tangents. 
Others have simply dabbled in college life this session, mincing 
this or that part of it and thinking they have gotten the essentual. 
The other class have been enrolled on the college register, yet, 

Our assortment is large, the prices rea. 
onable .llnd-

WE'RE HERE TO SHOW THEM baskets of garnet and golrlen sweet 210 W. Capitol St. Jackson, Miss. 

actually they have been only disinterested bystanders. 
. But the striking of the hour announces the end of the feast, 

the guests are rising some leaving the hall. But a few moments 
remain to us. ,. Ll't 's gather up the fragments that nothing be 
i_''', 

----------------------~--------------------------

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
Sunday, June 6th 

10: 00 o'clock A. M. Commencement 
Sermon by Bishop W. B. Murrah, D.D., 
LL.D., Memphis, Tenn. 

8: 00 o'clock P. M. Sermon before 
the Christian Associations by Rev. O. 
G. Foote; D.D., New Orleans, La. 

Monday, June 7th 
9:00 o'clock A. M. Annual meeting 

of Board of Trustees. 
10:30 o'clock A. M. Senior Contest 

for Carter Medal in Oratory. 
Contestants: 
Clegg, H. H. 
3:30 o'clock P. M. Business Ses· 

sion of Alumni ASSOCiation. 
8:00 o'clock P. M. Annual Meeting 

of Alumni Association. 
Annual Address, Dr. W. L. Kennon, 

'00, University, Miss. 
Welcome Address to incoming class 

by Mr. L. B. Jones, '10, Jackson, Miss. 

Response by Mr. H. H. Clegg, '20, 
Mathiston, Miss. 

After open meeting Banquet at Ed· 
wards House. 

Tuesday, June 8th 
10: 00 o'clock A. M. Annual Address 

by Rev. R. H. Bennett, D.D., Lynch
burg, Va. 

Announcement of Honors and Prizes. 
A warding of Certificates. 
Conferring Degrees. 
Presentation of Diplomas. 
Announcements, 
Benediction. 

"If a boy goes to school until he is 
21 and then gets married, the chances 
are that he will never be able to real
ize that all men are born free and 
equal." 

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOO§ sacred obligations of citizenship rest-
~ OPEN FORUM . ing upon you demand that you fight 

(Editor's Note-This column is 

peas were placed at intervals upon 
the table, carrying out the colors of 
the frat. 

Mr. Bufkin presided as toastmaster, 
and between courses toasts were given 
to the college, faculty, fraternities, co
eds, and to the gOOd-fellowship of all 
_ilia Qtudpntf~ ThQre 'WAeQ IO:OVQuty-five 

present, including members, alumni 
and representatives from the various 
organizations. The evening was a 
complete success. 

------------

KAPPA SIGMA BANQUET 

Thursday night, June 3, the local 
chapter of Kappa Sigma entertained 
their alumni and friends 'with a splen
did banquet given in the main dining 
hall of the Edwards Hotel The hall 
was decorated with carnations and 
lilies, while beside each girl's plate 
was a beautiful corsage with the K. 
A. colors, scarlet, emerald, and wllite, 
and balloons of the same color floated 
aloft behind each chair. n front of 
the toastmaster was a beautiful bas· 
ket of lilies of the valley, while in the 
background was a lovely star and 
crescent, the pin, bedecked with red 

College for discussion on any sub- th . 

C. R.. v. SEUTTER 
Get It At Optometrist 

FOR D'S Century Building 

Everything in Drugs, Cigars L 
and Soda I W~EN YOUR SHOES 

FORD'S DRUG STORE 
,Capitol and Mill Streets 

Phone 465 

For expert barber work 
}o to-

ROYAL HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP 

"A welcome awaits you" 
Bell S. Cawthorll, Proprietor 

NJtED REPAIRING, SEE 

! WALT IfAL L 

West Capitol Street 

R. G. MATHENY & CO. 

JEWELERS and 
ENGRAVERS 

232 vVest CapitOl oJtreet 
Jackson, Miss. 

t-·-·-··-Wij-.. -.U-.-.. -I"-··-··-··_. ______ ._._._I ___ ._. __ U-+ 

i BOYS! . BOVS! 1 
I SMOKES AND SWEET STUFF 1 
: AT I 
f ROYAL CIGAR STAND I 
I in all sizes I 

Boys, if"You ,have a sweet t?ot~ or a craving for "30 minutes in~ I 
Havana, you II find the best In cigars and candy here. 

+0--"-"-111_'-"_--"-"-111-'.-"-"-,, •• •• •• ._ -.... .. -._._ .. - .. -.-.-.--. 

~ 
8 for right, live fair and play square. and white 'carnations with green fo-

ject. Don't wait for an invitation. your work, hit the line hard. Re- e even mg. 
open to every student of Millsaps ~ Above all things else, be clean; in liage, bearing out the color scheme of 

All criticisms must be constructive member, too, that the most that 'can Mr. Hunt, the toastmaster, made ! 

0000000000000000000000000 be asked of any man is that he use, appropriate words of welcome, and ' 
the tools that God has given him for i under his efficient direction toasts I 

the glory of God and not for any glo-, were made by Mr. Ventress to the i 

AU REVOIR. 

rification of self. It is because we alumni, to which responses were made I 

From any Junior to every Senior. look forward to such a future for you, by Professor Harrell and Mr. McRea; 
Not just "farewell" or "goodbye"- that we say "au revoir" and not a by Mr. Harmon to the Sig Mother, 

for you know that our best wishes are "farewell", May you attain the suc- Mrs. Galloway; by Mr. Villee to K. A. 
always with you-but, as the French cess which you deserve and which we sisters; by Professor Ferguson to our 
say, "we shall meet again." And be- as an entire class join in wishing for college brothers, to which representa-
cause we shall meet again, because you. tive students responded, and then Mr. 
we shall ever look up to you with the Thompson closed the enjoyable eve- I 
same admiration we have meted yOU! (Continued from page 1) ning with a few fitting words of fare- ! 

here in Millsaps, We are looking for- could be others of teachers, of lawyers, well. 
ward to the things you shall do in the of doctors, druggists, etc., who could -------------------
future. Not in sadness, but in joy, at their annual conventions get to- WARD-GAYDEN DRUG 
we bid you farewell; for we feel that gether for good fellowship and for the STORE 
greater things lie before you than you interest of the college. On all such 
can realize. occasions, never forget to remember 

In your future business, social, or the "eats", for all men have a weak
political life may you bring to Millsaps ness in this direction. 

205 S. State St. 
Prompt Attention Givcn to 

All Orders 

Beautiful I ine Commencement I nvita. 
tions. Send for samples and prices. 
TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack. 
son, Mis-s. 

THE EMPORIUM 
(Successors to S. J. Johnson Company.) 

Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SUITS 

Thc refined, distinctive styles 
shown in our display of Society 
Brand suits are a credit to any 
lllan in business or social life. 
You'll get a lot of satisfaction 
and long service out of any of 
these fine all-wool fabrics and 
good tailoring. The new double
breasted effects are worth your 
spccia I consideration. \Vhen 
you buy sucl~ fil~e suits you are 
sure of gettmg your money's 
worth. 

Agent},for 
EDWIN CLAPP an REGAL SHOES 

MANHATTA SHIRTS 
STETSON, SCHOBL and BORSILINIO 

HA .8 

the honor it deserves, and may you The college itself must cultivate the 
then be a pride to your professors and field from whiCh it expects a harvest. 
under-classmen, as you are now. Re- A little money spent in keeping in 
member that when you say good-bye close touch with the "old boys", send
to these walks of college life "that ing them bulletins, commencement in
your obligation to education and so- vitations, keeping up with their 
ciety has not ended. Rather it has changes in residence, noting their for
only begun. Whether or not you are tunes, good or ill, etc., will prove a 
professionally connected with the rich investment. Of course, the alumni 
cause of the education of the masses, should have representation on the 
remember that the responsibility for it board of trustees, and in generous 
rest rather with .the graduates of a measure. No others will give more 
small college than with those of a of time and care to the welfare of the 
big university. Whether or not you institution. Outstanding scholarship 
are in politics, remember that the: and success on the part of any alumnus 

WANTED-By large finan

cial institution of this city, 

young man, Millsaos stu

dent, for permanent posi

tion. Must be accurate and 

write a good hand. Address, 

in own handwriting, C. W. 

W., Box 27, Jackson, Miss. I-_~~-

-~ 
I 



Spirited Styles In Men's Spring Suits 
If you saw anyone else wearing one of these 
Suits YOU would insist that it was custom tail
ored. ~ Most persons do; but that isn't remark
able when you consider how skilfully they are 
cut out of fine all-wool fabrics and shaped by 
han(l. You will be more than pleased with the 
fine range of weayes and styles to choose from 
here-111 are snappy and up-to-the-minute. 

Snappy Patterns-That's What You Want 
In Shirts 

YOL! will like these shirts; everybody who sees them does. The 
patterns are neat and suggestive of good taste. What's more, 
they <Ire correctly tailored and fashioned of fine quality percales 
and madras. Some have separate collars to match. 

Have You Picked Out Your Spring Hat 
If you haven't, drop in and look over tt,ese smart, new styles. 
There's a definite individuality about our Hats-a bec:oming 
shapeliness and finish. You know how quality counts. It counts 
a great deal in Hats. These Hats have it. 

DowniIlg-LoclI-e CO. 
Jackson 

t-·-· __ ·_I-.. - .. -.II-"-"_,,_." __ M-.. -".-_.-.. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -".-".-",,-,,+ 

The Daniel Studio 
The CQllege Photographer Jackson, Miss. 

I ~E\V STUDIO-BEST IN STATE 1 . , 
1 • +_'_. __ "_'''_'' ___ ''-' __ '-'-''-''-''-'_''_''_''-'R-IIK __ ._ •• _ .. _.,,-+ 

+_.-.. -_.-.. _._"--_._.-.-.. - .. -.-.-.. -"._.-,,.-.. - .. --"-.. - .. - .. -_.-.. + 

FURNITURE for your HOME, ROOM or OFFICE 

Taylor Furniture & Carpet Co. 

Miss Daley CrawfQrd left June 1st 
. to' represent the Millsaps Y. W. C. A. 
at the Blue Ridge CQnventiQn. Daley 
is Dne Df Millsaps' live wires and the 
society is expecting much infDrmatiDn 
and inspiratiDn frQm the CQnventiQn 
thrDugh their representative. 

The Y. W. C. A. has accDmplished 
much this year in spite Qf many draw
backs. Great plans are being made 
fDr the wQrk next year. The Hut will 
be in readiness to' welcQme the girls 
back this fall. Regular meetings will 
be held during the summer under the 
leadership Df Daley CrawfQrd, vice
president. With every girl dQing her 
best to' bQDst Y. W. thrDugh the sum
mer there is nO' reaSDn why Millsaps 
can't bDast Df the finest sQciety in the 
SDuth at the end Df next year, even 
thDUgh we are nQW the yDungest SD
ciety. 

ODE TO THE JAMES 
OBSERVATORY. 

ThDU silent watchman Df the fiery sky, 
Who, bQrn of charity, dost see and 

knQw; 
And as the shepherds through the 

lonely night 
Keep vigil Dn their flDCks and make 

them sure, 
So dQst thou guard thy flocks in 

heaven's blue 
Until the day awake and hide them 

safe. 
Who, 1iI,e the hermit, pillowed on the 

rock 
For many days with thQ~lghts alone 

on high, 
Comes near to' God and makes His 

glQry show. 
CQme forth, I pray thee, awake from 

out thy 
"Vitful mood, tell what are thy 

thoughts so IQng_ 
Speak thou the truths such as Lu

cretius sDught 
In those dark days when little truth 

was known; 
How earth began, hDW man did grow, 

I 
such facts 

As all make search to find and still 
are dark. 

I

, Cans't thQU betray the s~rets Qf those 
wDrlds 

South State Street JACKSON. MISS. I Which live and mark the place of 
i i man's abQde? +--__ ._-_._. _______ .. -. ___ .. - .. ___ ._.1-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -_-+ If there be war? If there be peace? 

+---,,-,-,-,-,,----'-,-,'-'-,-'-'-1_-_11-"-"---"-"-'-.. -.+ If might 

t
· V I SIT DQes ever cDnquer right and reign 

instead? 

I THE PAN T A Z E C A f E Is t~~~:g: war, in peace, for noble 

II Such as great men WQuld seek and 

•

i, JACKSON'S PRIDE then be mQcked? 
i QUALITY SERVICE CLEANLINESS Or cans't thou as the seer tell if 

Earth 
i Royal Hotel Bldg. Jackson, Miss. , Shall walk, with God-Qr-War, by fair 
,i..-. __ .-.. __ .. - .. -._-_._._._-_ .. _.-.. - .. - .. - ... -_ .. - .. _ .. -io Love's side 
~~~~~~_~_:-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-':"'-~~~~~,' Through all the path Qf GDd's great 

I 
i 

I 

Logan Philips 
108 E. Capitol St. 

Headquarters for HIGH CLASS CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS 

Clothing Made to Measure for Ed. V. Price & Co. \ 

No. 1766 

STRATFORD STYLES are always a season 
ahead. This spring it is the new style 
Gorge, the Londonier Lapels and the 
new Y ogue Drape effect. 

Next season this new style will have 
heen made sufficiently popular by well 
dressed men to warrant imitation by 
the multitude. But next season STRAT-
FORD dress~rs again will set the pace with 
something new-

Youre always a season aheall of the 
('J'owd with-

i.lratforb QtlotbtS 
• FOR THE WELL- DRESSED MAN • 

t ,-"ACKSON, MISSISSIPPI I 
+.-.. - .. _.-.. -_.-._-. __ .. - .. -._ .. - .. -._ .. _.,,-.,,-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-._+ 

rule and stay 
The hand of conflict, sin and all 

alarm? 
What place is there like to' the Earth, 

leaf fQr 
Leaf, and man fOr man, here and 

there the same? 
And is there such a realm with only 

time 
Unlike-a hundred years the younger 

we? 
If this be so, what was my life on that 
Far distant strand, and hQW my death 

was there? 

I hear no vQice. Thy silence mocks 
me nQW 

For asking that which neither 
should know. 

(Continued on page 4) 

man 

The largest and best stocks . 
of Young Men's Goo d 
C lot h e s in Mississippi
Kennington's is the place to 
buy Good Clothes. 

1he 
Snappy 
Stuff 

'£hat's what Young Men want. 
We've got it for them; and they 
comp to llR to get it. In our Hart, 
Sl·haffuer & Marx (~lothes you are 
sure of gettiug the best quality 
alld corrpct "live" styles. 

D[oney back ti you 

are not satisfied 

Jackson's Best Store 

Kennington's 
"--outfitters to the gentleman" 

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

t--"-·,,-··-··-·,,-,,·-,,,,-··-··-··-.. ·-,,·-··-·,,--·-----·,,-,,·--,,-.. _.-.-.+ I . 
:1 WHEN YOU ARE SICK, SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTION 1 
i AND IT WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION 1 
: 1 I H~~~,~oR~~~ &S!O?,)RE I 
! D[Ifl.SISSIPPI'S LEADING DRUGGIST 1 
1 State and Capitol Sts. , 
+--.. - .. _1-"-.. -... ..-.. - .. -".-1_"" __ • ____ ._._."_"._. __ ._,,._.,,_ •• _._+ 

-------------------------------------+ 

+----------------------------~-----------------------+ +-."_.-,,._.-"Y-_.-N.-g-... -Ift-"._I-.. _.+u-,,--,,-_.-.,,_._.-.. -._.-tt 
Ip A LAC E B ILL fA R D HAL L t 
. 1 

I
' Dealer in Im~oo~:~):~n~~:is:~~;a~;ars. Tobacco I 

J. A. ROEl,I .. , Manager ! JACKSON, MISS. f 
+.-._."-".-._._-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -..._,,.-.. - .. - .. -.--... __ .. -._.-+ +-"._1_"._1_ .. _ .. _ .. _""_,,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _1 _____ .. _ .. _"_._1_,,_._ .. __ .+ 

i CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK I 
j Jackson, D[ississippi i 
'1 United States, Hillds County and City Depository i 

Capital paid in_ ............. _._ ...... _______ .____ .......... $200,000.00 I 
: Stockholders' liabiIities ........... _____ ..... _ ... _._ ..... _ ... ___ .... _ ..... 200,000.00 

·1 Surplus earned -... --............------.... --.-.---... --.. --- --.-.-.-..... ---.----.-........ -- 200,000.00 i 
f Undivided profits, netAcc~~-~t~S~li~·i-t~-d····--·---·-----············· 20,000.00 i 
+.-.. -."---.-".-.,,-.. -""-.. -11.-."-.. - ......... ---._ .. -,,,,-.. -.-.. _.11_ .. _."_",,_+ 

I 

l
-"---·-"--··-·--··-.. ·-··--·-··-·--··-·~-·-·-·--"·-··-.-.---.,,---.+ 
Millsaps Boo~ Depository I 
~ . ' 

Property of Athletic Association • 

New Line 
Belts in Gold and Bronze 

Skull Caps 
Fraternity Pennants i" 

All Kinds of Cak~s and Drinks I 
Books in Season 

+'-'-"-'''-'''-.. - .. -._-.. - .. - ... -""-,,,,--,,_.,,-''.-__ 11_-.-1._ .. _11._1. __ ."_.,_,,,_" 
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I 
CONTINUOUS I 

DAILY ! 
FROM 

f 
, 

2 to 11 

The Majestic Theatre 
EXHIBITING FINE MOTION PICTURES 

CONCERT 

ORCHESTRA 

t j 
.... '1 
.... _____________ ._ ...... ___ • __________ • II .. _an .. II II .. II II • __ • II II • II .1 II .--.------..._. _________ • .. .. _a. II .. .. a_. _._. _..;-. __ I. _______ • ___ .-.~ 

So serve as thou hast served and 
faithful be. 

MEDALS AWARDED ODE TO THE JAMES 
OBSERVATORY 

(Continued from page 1) 
A work, though humble, worked In John R. Bane has been awarded the 

noble cause 
I am rebuked. Thou teachest me how Is man's whole aim. What more is 

much there to life? 
The more that I should serve mine Though safely placed away from 

own through toil paths of man, 

Clark. Essay Medal for the present 
year, according to the announcement 
of the judges. This medal is one of 
the most coveted prizes given each 
year for literary work. This year, 

Than muse alone and serve no more A mission thine and that is nobly done. 
than those d b 

however, the medal was given to the 
Whose heart was lost·replace y 

person getting the best four articles Sinful daughters, condemned to ever hand of love, 
published in the Purple and White , pour 

Each man in during the session. The gathered dew into a broken vase. 
No answer now, but only right is done. 

For 

Serve on and never wilt thou be 
forgot. school was allowed to submit articles 

Serve man, serve God and make His for publication on any subject, and he 

Such knowledge gained, through any 
glory shine. was then allowed to submit four ar· 

earthly means, ticles for the contest. So the medal 
Would only serve to weaken faith, The University of Vermont is the recognized not only literary merit but 

destroy first college' to adopt the plan of in· also faithful service rendered on the 
A\l hope, and make us live our lives suring against baseball financial losses Purple and 'Vhite statr. 

,due to bad weather. The contest was close with Leonard in vain. ..... ________ ,_. __ ._ .. __ ._. __ . __ . __ ._--+ Calhoun just one point below Bane. 

i 
i MEET ME AT THE 

Crescent Billiard Hall 
Under new management Next to New Millsaps Bldg. 

O. S. JOHNSON, Proprietor _-------a_a. II II II ._. __ _ 

CAMPUS TOGS 
(Stylish Clothing) 

Knox Hats---Kingly Shirts 
Leaders in Furnishings for College Men 

:lil=ll~ ~REFOR.MEN 

PRANKINSON'S 
THE 

RESTAURANT of COMFORT 
UNEXCELLED 
SERVICE JACKSON, MISS. 

OUR 
MOTTO 

The other contestants were Mattee 
Bullard, L. B. Hebert, C. L. Padgett, 
Fred Lotterhos, J. W. Sells, and Ruth 
Thompson. 

The Gieger Medal in chemistry has 
been awarded to Miss Daley Craw· 
ford. This medal is awarded annual 
ly to the member of the Sophomore 
chemistry class who has made the 
highest record for the year. Miss 

I 
Crawford has made the high record 
of 98 (average) in her work for the 
year, while her close second was Miss 

I 
Ruth Thompson, who made a yearly 

, average of 96. This medal carries a 
great honor to its recipient and is a 
recognition of exceptional merit in 
this particular branch of study. 

The winners of the Founder's Medal 
and the Bourgeois Medal have not 
been made public at the time of this 
writing. The forme'r medal is given 
annually to the member of the Senior 
Class who has made the highest aver 
age throughout the four years of the 
college course. The Bourgeois Medal 
is awarded annually, to the member of 
the Freshman, Sophomore, Or Junior 
Class who has made the highest rec 
ord for the year. 

(Continued from page 1) 
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R. B. GREEN 
WHOLESALE GROCER 

Feed Manufacturer Cold Storage 

Jackson, Miss. 

.,_ II ...... ---+ 

Union Department Store 

some "ward boss" extolling the vir· 
tues of his favorite candidate. Then 
came the moment for nominations, 
with Ducky Lin acting as chairman; 
silence came on the assembly (except 
for the clink, clank of the slush funds) 
Bufkin, acting as campaign manager, 
made the nomination address for Ho· 
worth; Dawson, acting in the same 
capacity for Norton, made his nom· 
ination, and Windham did likewise for 
Lotterhos. For Master of Hearts, 
Villee nominated Miss McDonnell, and 
Bane announced the candidacy of Miss 
Bullard. So clearly, so forcibly and, 
yes, so touchingly did each manager 
make his appeal that had not Ducky 
Lin issued the stern request to "vote 
for one" the anxious and enthusiastic 
voters would have voted for every· 
body in the race. Tellers took up the 
ballots and computed the results. Ho· 
worth won at a walk over his two com
petitors, and Miss McDonnell was an 
easy victor as Master of Hearts. 

Class historians than gave short 
histories of their respective classes. 
Windham boosted the Freshmen, ViI· 
lee boasted of the Sophomore record, 
Miss Bullard spoke for the Junior 
class and Norton gave a history of 
the achievements of the Seniors. 

THE STORE OF BARGAINS 

"Everything for Everybody" 
F.ce Delivery Mail Order Service Jackson, Mississippi 

" 

Kirschbaum Clothes 
FORYOUNGMEN 

Drugs, Sodas, Candies. Etc, 

at 

CLOTHES TO WASH, PRESS . 
• OR CLEAN? 

Why You Mean 

Folkes Drug Store 
Cor. Capitol and Gallatin Sts. 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
EARL BUFKIN, Agent 

Room 22, Dormitory 

Next the faculty knocker, Fatty 
Pears, took the floor, and with his ac· 
customed readiness of speech when 
talking on this line, gave each of the 
faculty members a jar that brought 
a blush to his cheek and a roar from 
the audience. 

This part of the program finished, 
the crowd gathered about the punch 
bowls, and drank the health of their 
charming and graceful hostesses . 
Then after a ~ourse of delicious cakes 
and purple, Jd white i'ces had been 
served the students were unanimous 
in proclaiming each 'of the hostesses 
the queen of entertainers. Each guest 
in saying "good nigh. carried memo· 
ries not soon to be ,",gotten . 

.,; 

1'---.-_-_-.-1-----_-----. '1 .. II . .._.._I ______ II-tII_. __ ... 
1 " 

I S. P. McRAE \ 
I Can Fit College Men in Latest Styles of Clothing "I 

I 
Agent for FLORSHEIM and "JUST RIGHT" SHOES, ~I:II 

STETSON, NO NAME and VALEUR HATS 
Splendid Line of NECKWEAR and HOSIERY 

Sp('('ial Prices to College Men 
.... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-.. -._ .. - .. - .. -111_-....... -..-.. -.-._._'_'_'_1+ 

----------------------------------+.-.. -._ .. - .. - .. _.-.-._ .. - .. -._ .. -----_._ .. - .. -. __ ._ .. -._ .. -+ 
1 '.' 
I FOR YOUR CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS 

AND COLD DRINKS 
CALL ON 

McCarty-Holman Store No. 1 
c. C. Mitchell, Manager 

One hlock west of campus 
r 

Phone 1117 i 
i --.-.. --.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.-.-.-.. ,-... -.--~-.. -.-.-.-.---. __ .... 

We Carq Full Line of Latest Styles in 

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves and Belts, Fancy and Full Dress Vests 

Exe\nsiye Agency Kahn Tailoring Company 
of Indianapolis 

THE TOGGERY 
Run BY Millsaps Men FOR Millsaps Men 

KODAKS 
Books and Fine Stationery 

Kodak Film Developing 
a Specialty 

EYRICH & CO 

LET HEBERT 
have your laundry 

~~CKSON S1'EAM 
LAUNDRY 

C HAM BE R S +-1 ___ Ph_one_7_30 

OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
"Everything in Typewriters" 
"Everything for the Office" 

Two Stores 

For 
FURNITURE 

see 
Jackson, Miss. 

_________ aATTE FURNITURE CO. 
DR. E. H. GALLO\VAY I 104 vVest Capitol St. 

PracLce Limited to Surgery 
and Consultation PH 0 TOG RAP HER S 

FIfth Floor Century BUlldmg 
Jackson, Miss. 

NETTLEMEN and 
HOWARD & FOSTER 

SHOES for Young Men 

GRAVES BOOT SHOP 
"Where they fit shoes right" 

HOLLENSBEE & CO. 
Kodak Finishing 

Eastman Autographic Films 
423112 E. Capitol St. 

Phone 373 
Beautiful line Commencement Invita. 

ti~n8. Send for samples and prices. 
l1UCKER PRINTING HOUSE, Jack. 
8Qn, Miss. 
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§ ~ 

I Business Eduication Pays I 
I f I bBu.siness education is the first step to a success- I 
=~= .u usmeS6 ~·areer. \Vhatyou lack in your educa- I'" 

hon to make It a money-earning education is taught 
5 at DRAUGHON'S. ~ 

i
g
_ In YOllr literary training you have the Educa- I 

tional foundation for a successful career, but before !!Ii 

~ you can P~lt that knowledge to practical use you ~ 
~ must acqmre the business training universally de- ~ 
~ manded in business life. ~ 
~ DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE will train you for a ~ 
c successful business career. i 
~ ~ 
§ For full information, call, telephone or write. I 
~ ~ 

i DRAUGHON'S P::~~lts~l COLLEGE I 
I MISSISSIPPI'S LARGEST AND BEST BUSINESS i 
i1i TRAINING SCHOOL == I 'r. c. SCHILLING, l\Igr. Jackson, Mississippi I 
~ POSITIONS for STUDENTS It'VDENTS for POSITIONS § 

t .. ",",~ .. """~ .. ,""o""::":::.:.::~.:::=: ...... ","""",,.~,, .. ,,,,,J 
DRINK-

WATKINS & WATKINS 

AUo~neys and Counsellors at Law 

Watkins· Easterling Bldg. 

Jackson, Miss. 
Lake's Celery 
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